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THE

PREFACE.
THE Reader can defire no better Recom^

mendation of the Hijiory now publijhed, than

to be affured that it is the genuine Work of
the great Earl of Clarendon. T!he Work itfdf

bears plain CharaBeriJiicks of its Author. The

fame Dignity of Sentimenty and Style, which dif
tinguijhes The History of the Rebellion,
and all other the Works of this noble Writer^

breathes through the whole of this Performance.

THE Reafony why this itijlory has lain fo
long concealedy will appearfrom the Title of ity

which fhews that his Lordfiip intended it only for

the Information of his Children. But the late

Lord Hydcy judging thatfo faithful and authen-

tick an Account of this interefing Period of our

Hijiory would be an ufeful and acceptable Prefent

to the Publicky and bearing a grateful Remem-
brance of this Place of his Educationy left by his

Will thisy and the other Remains of his Great

Grandfathery in the Hands of Trujleesy to be

printed at our Prefsy and direBed that the Profits

arifing from the Sale fliould be employed towards

the eftablifhing a Riding-School in the Univerfity.

* See Continuation, Page i.
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THE PREFACE.
But LordUjA^ dying before his Father, the then

Earl of Clarendon, the Property of thofe Papers

never became vejied in him, and confequently this

Bequeji was void, Howevery the noble Heirejf'es

of the Earl ^Xlarendon, out of their Regard to

the Publick, and to this Seat of Learning, have

been pleafed to fulfil the kind Intentions ofLord
Hyde, and adopt a Scheme recommended both by

him, * and his Great Grandfather, 'To this End
They havefent to the Univerjity this Hijlory to be

printed at our Prefsy on Condition that the Profits

arifing from the Publication or Sale of this Work
be applied, as a Beginning for a Fund for fup-

porting a Manage, or Academy for Riding, and

other ufeful Exercifes, in Oxford.

THE Work here offered to the Publick confijls

of two Parts, The Second, which is the mofl

important and interejiing Part of the Work, is

The History of theEarl ofClarendon's
Life from the Year 1660 to i66j,from the

Reforation to the Time ofhis Banijhment, and in^

eludes in it the mofl memorable Tranfadtions of
thofe Times, It may be therefore confidered in

two Views, It is a Second Part ofl^oRD Cla-
rendon's Life: And is alfo a Continuation of
his former Hijlory, etititled The History of
the Rebellion, yr^?;;2 the Tear 1660, where

that ends, to the Tear 1667. This is care-

fully printed, without any material Variations

y

from a Manufcript all of Lord Clarendon's own
Hand-writing, excepting fome few Pages in the

Hand of his Amanuenfis, which are only Tran-
* See his Dialogue on Education, Page 325,. ^r.

fcripts



THE PREFACE.
Jcripts from two Papers^ the oney a Letter from

the Chancellor to the King on the Subjed: of his

Majefty's declared Difpleafure ; the other, a Pa-

per containing his Reafons for withdrawing him-
felf, which He left behind him to be prefented to

the Houfe of Peers,

To this our noble BenefaBrefes have thought

fit to prefixy as a Firft Party The History of

THE Earl of Clarendon's Life, from his

Birth, to the Year 1660, extracted from
another Manufcript of Lord Clarendon's own
Hand-writing. This other Manufcript is en--

titled by his Lordjhip, The History of his

OWN Life, and contains likewife the Subfiance

^The History of the Rebellion. How-
every it is not the Manufcript from whence that

Hijiory was printedy but appears rather to be the

rough Draught from whence that Hifioryy or

however great Part of ity was afterwards com-

piled. For although He tells us towards the Clofe

of this Worky that He wrote the firjlfour Books

^The History of the Rebellion in the

Ifiand of Jerfey, fmany Tears before the Date of
this History of his Life) j/^/ He likewife in-

forms usy that He did Jiot proceed to compleat

that Hifiory till after his Banijhment. It is

therefore fiippofed by the Family (and the Suppo-

fition feems to carry with it great Probability)

thaty feeing an unjuft and cruel Perfecution pre-

vail againjl him. He was induced at that Time to

extend the original Plan of his Worky by intro-

ducing the particular Hifiory of his own Lifcy

from his earliejl Days down to the Time of his

a 2 DifgracCy



THE PREFACE.
Difgrace, as the moji effe6lual Means of vindi-

cating his Character^ wickedly traduced by his

Enemies^ and artfully mifreprefented to a Ma-
Jler^ ivhofn He had long and faithfully ferved^

whofe Countenance and Favour being transferred

to the Authors and Abettors of his Ruin^ might

probably in the Eyes of the World, give too much
Colour to their Afperfons. But afterwards, on

more i7iature Thoughts, his great Benevolence,

and publick Spirit, prevailed on him to drop the

Defence of his own private CharaBer, and re^

fume his original Plan of The History of
THE Rebellion. However his noble Defend-
ants, willing to do fufice to the Memory of their

Great Grandfather, and thinking it might be alfo

of Service to the Publick to deliver his Exem-^

plary Life as compleat, as They could authenti--

cally collet it, have caufed fuch Parts of this

Manufcript, as related to the Earl of Claren-

don's private Lfe, to be extracted, and according

to their DireBion it is printed.

The Diredtions are as follows.

The Life of Lord Chancellor Cla-
" RENDON FROM HIS BiRTH TO THE ReSTO-
RATION OF THE Royal Family, is ex-

" tradted from a large Manufcript in. his own
" Hand-writing, in which is contained whathas^
"already been printed in The History of

"THE Rebellion; and therefore Care has

been taken to tranfcribe only what has never

yet been publifhed : But as thofe PalTages are

" ©ften Intermixed with the Hiftory already

" printed.



THE PREFACE. V

printed, it has been found neceflary to preferve
*^ Connexion, by giving * Abftrafts of fome
Parts of the printed Hiftory, with References

" to the Pages, where the Reader may be fatis-

" fiedmore at large. And, as great Pains have

been taken to put this Firft Part in the Order

"it now ftands, it is defired that in this firft

" Edition it may be printed exaftly after the
" Copy to be fent.

"The original Manufcript of The Conti-
"NUATioN OF Lord Chancellor Claren-
" don's Life from 1660 to 1667 inclusive
" is very incorred, many Words being omitted,
" that muft necelTarily be fupplied: But it is de-

"fired that no 'other Alterations may be made,
" except in the Orthography, or where literal,

" or grammatical Errors require it, or where
"little Inaccuracies may have efcaped the At-
" tention of the Author. The Work muft be

"printed entire, as it now ftands, no Part

"of it left out, not an Abftraft, nor a Refe-
" rence omitted.

THESE DireBions have been punctually oh-

ferved. The Second Part is printed from his

Lordjhifs Manufcripts entire, without any Omif
fon, or Variation, except as above. And with
Regard to the Firft Part, the Extractfent to us

has been carefully compared with the Original

* Thofe Pafiages are indented. Thofe printed in Italicb, Pages

I

^2, 90, 1 3 J, the Note Page loo, and fome others ftill lefs ma-
i
tcrial, were added with the fame View.

Manufcript
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Manufcript it felf, andfound to agree: So that

the Whole here offered to the Publick is the ge-

nuine Work of the Lord Chancellor Clarendon.
And both thefe Valuable Original Manufcripts are ,

given to the TJniverfity by our noble Benefadireff'es,

to be depojited in the Publick Library.
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The L I F E of

E D w x'V R D Earl of Clare n o o n

From his Birth to the Reftoration of the

Royal Family in 1660.

PART the FIRST,

Montpelier^ 23 July 1668.

IE
was born in Binton in the County ofWilis^ piaa of m,',

fix Miles from Salijhury^ in the Houfe of his

Father who was Henry Hyde^ the third Son h', 'henfah-*
'

of Laurence Hyde^ of VH^eft-Hatch^ Efq-, which Lati-^y-

rence was the younger Son of Robert Hyde of Ncr-
hury in the County of Chefter^ Efq-, which Eftate of
Norhury had continued in that Family, and de-

fcended from Father to Son from before the Con-
qucft, and continues to this Day in Edward Hyde^

who is pofTefTed thereof : The other Eftate of Hyde-

having feme Ages fince fallen into that of Norhury^

by a Marriage, and continues ftill in that Houfe.
Laurence, being as was faid, the -^owng^x Some j^comt

Son of Rolert Hyde of Norhury^ and the Cuftom ^'^ll^^l
that County oi Chefter being, to make fmall Vio\\-f^iLr.

fions for the younger Sons of the beft Families, was
by the Care and Providence of his Mother, well

educated, and when his Age was fit for it, was
placed as a Clerk in one of the Auditor's Offices pf
the Exciiequer, where Fie grained great Experience,

*A ' an4



rhe LIFE of Fartf.

and was employed in the Affairs and Bufinefs of

Sir John "Tbynne^ who under the Protedlion and Ser-

vice of the Duke of Somerfet^ had in a fliort Time
(

raifed a very great Eftate, and was the lirft of that

Name who was known, and left the Houfe of Long-

leat to his Heir, with other Lands to a great Value.

Laurence Hyde continued not above a Year (or very

little more) in that Relation, and never gained any

Thing by it ; but fhortiy after married Anne^ the Re-
iidt and Widow of Matthew Calthurfi^ Efq; of Cla-

"verton near Bath in the County of Somerfet, bywhom
He had a fair Fortune : And by her had four Sons

and four Daughters, that is to fay, Robert^ Laurence^

Henry^ and Nicholas^ Joanna^ married to Edward'
Tounge of Durnford near Salijhury^ Efq^ AUce^ mar-
ried to John St. Loe of Kingfton in the County of

iVilts^ Efq; Anne^ married to nomas Baynard of

Wanftrow in the, County of Somerfet\ Efq^ and Su-

fanna^ married to Sir George Fuy of Kyneton in the

County of JVilts^ Knight: And thefe four Sons

and four Daughters lived all above forty Years af-

ter the Death of their Father.

Laurence, fhortiy after his Marriage with

Anne^ purchaled the Manor of JVeft-Hatch, where
He died, and feveral other Lands ; and having taken

Care to breed his Sons at the-Univerfity of Oxford^

and Inns of Court, leaving his Wife, the Mother
of all his Children, pofTefTed of the greateft Part of

his Eftate, prefuming that She would be careful

and kind to all their Children, upon that Account
left the Bulk of his Eftate to Robert his eldeft Son,

who married Anne the Daughter of Cafiilian

of Benham in the County of Berks^ Efq; who hac?

many Children, and lived to the Age of eighty,

and left his Eftate a little impaired by the Marriage

of many Daughters, to his Son. To Laurence his

fecond Son (who was afterwards Sir Laurence., and
Attorney General to Queen Anne., and a Lawyer of

£;reat Name and Practice) He left the impropriate

Rec-
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Rediory of Binton^ after the Life of Jnne his Mor
ther, charged with an Annuity of forty Pounds perAn-

num to his third Son Henry for his Life and He
charged fome other

.
Part of his Eftate with an An^

nuity of thirty Pounds per Annum to his youngell

Son Nicholas^ for his Life, relying upon the Good^

nefs of his Wife, who was xft very rich, as well by

his Donation, as from her Hufband Cahhurft^ that

She would provide for the better; Support of the

younger Children two of which raifed their For^

tunes by the Law, luaUrence^ as was faid before, be-

ing Attorney General to the Queen,- and NichoMs^

the ypungeft Son^ living to be Lord' Chief Juftice

of the King's Bench, and dying in that Office bo.th

of thernjeaving behind them niany Sons and Daugh*
ters. •

Henry, the third Son, bein": of the Middle
Temple at his Father's Death, and being thought

to be moft in the Favour of his Mother, and being

ready to be called to the Bar, though He had ilu-

died the Law very well, and was a very good Scho-

lar, having proceeded Mafter of Arts in Oxford^

had yet no Mind to the Pradice of the Law, but

had long had an Inclination to travel beyond the

Seas^ which in that ftri6l Time of (^ueen Elizabeth^

was not ufual, except to Merchants, and fuch Gen-
tlemen who refolved to be Soldiers ; and at laft pre-

vailed with his Mother to give him Leave to go to

the Spa for his Healthy from whence He followed

his former Inclinations, and pafling through Germa-
ny^ He went into Italy^ and from Florence He went
to Syena^ and thence to Rome : Which was not only

ilridlly inhibited to all the Queen's Subjects, but

was very dangerous to all the Englijh Nation w^io

did not profefs themfeives Roman Catholicks \ to

which ProfelTion He was very averfe, in Regard of

the great Animofity Sixtus 0utntus (wlio was then

Pope ) had to the Perfon of Queen Elizabeth : Yet
Cardinal AJ.len^ who was the laft Englijh Cardinal,

*A 2 being



rhe LIFE of Parti.

being then in Rome^ He received fo much Protec-

tion from him, that during the Time He ftaid there,

which was fome Months, He received no Trouble,

though many Englijh Priefts murmured very much,
and faid, " that my Lord Cardinal was much to be
" blamed for protecting fuch Men, who came to

" Rome^ and fo feeing the Ecclefiaftical Perfons of

"that Nation, difcovered them afterwards when
" They came into England^ and fo They were put
" to Death."

After He was returned into England his Mo-
ther was very glad, and perfuaded him very ear-

neftly to marry, offering him in that Cafe, that

whereas She had the Re6lory of Dinton in Jointure

for her Life, upon which He had only an Annuity
of forty Pounds per Annum^ for his Life, the Re-
mainder being to come to Laurence the fecond Bro-

ther and his Heirs for ever. She would immediate-

ly refign her Term to him, for his better Support,

and would likewiie purchafe of Laurence^ the faid

Re6lory for the Life of Henry^ and fuch a Wife as

He fhould marry ; upon which Encouragement, and
depending ftill upon his Mother's future Bounty,

about the thirtieth Year of his Age, He married

Mary\ one of the Daughters and H^irs of Edward
Layigfordoi Itrowbridge in the County of Wilts^ E{q-^

by whom in prefent, and after her Mother, He had

a good Fortune, in the Account of that Age. From
that Time, He lived a private Life at Dinton afore-

faid, with gre^t Chearfulnefs and Content, and with

a general Reputation throughout the whole Coun-
try being a Perfon of great Knowledge and Repu-
tation, and of fo great Efteem for Integrity, that

moft Perfons near him referred all Matters of Con-

tention and Difference which did arife amongft

them, to his Determination-, by which, that Part

of the Country lived in more Peace and Quietnefs

than many of their Neighbours. During the Time
of Qiieen Elizabeth He ferved as a Burgefs for fome

neigh-



Part 1. Edward Earl ofClarendon.

neighbour Boroughs in many Parliaments ; but

from the Death of Queen Elizabeth^ He never was
in London^ though He lived above thirty Years af-

ter ; and his Wife, who was married to him above

forty Years, never was in London in her Life the

Wildom and Frugality of that Time being fuch,

that few Gentlemen made Journies to London^ or

any other expenfive Journies, but upon important

Bufinefs, and their Wives never ; by which Provi-

dence, They enjoyed and improved their Eftates in

the Country, and kept good Hofpitality in their

Houfes, brought up their Children well, and were

beloved by their Neighbours ; and in this Rank,
and with this Reputation this Gentleman lived till

He was feventy Years of Age ; his younger Brother

the Chief Jufliice dying fome Years before him, and
his two elder Brothers outliving him. The great

AfFedion between the four Brothers, and towards

their Sifters, of whom all, enjoyed Plenty and Con-
tentednefs, was very notorious throughout the Coun-
try, and of Credit to them all.

Henr y Hyde the third Son of Laurence^ by his

Intermarriage with Mary Langford^ had four Sons

and five Daughters, and being by the Kindnefs and
Bounty of his Mother, who lived long, and till He
had feven or eight Children, pofiefled of fuch an

Eftate as made his Condition eafy to him, lived ftiil

in tlie Country, as was faid before. Laurence his

eldeft Son died young; Henry his fecond Son lived

till He v/as twenty fix or twenty feven Years of
Age ; Edward his third Son was Pie who came
afterwards to be Earl of Clarendon^ and Lord High
Chancellor of E?igland\ Nicholas died young-, Hen-
ry and Edward were both in the Univerfity of Ox-

ford together ; Henry being Mafter of Arts the A6t
before his younger Brother Edward came to the

Univerfity, who was defigned by liis Father to the

Clergy.

A 3 Edward



6 The LIFE of Part L

Time cf the Edward Hyde, being the third Soii of his Fa-
Mor^

ther, was born at Dinton upon the eighteenth Day
Nis Educe- of Fehrualj in the Year 1608, being the fifth Yeaf
tion, King James ; and was always bred in his Father's

Houfe under the Care of a Schoohn after, to whom
his Father had given the Vicarage of that Parifh,

who having been always a Scb.ooimafter, had bred

many good Scholars, and this Perfon of whom we
now fpeak, principally by the Care and Converfa-

tion of his Father (who was an excellent Scholar,

and took Pleafure in conferring with him, and con-

tributed much more to his Education than the

School did) was thought fit to be fent to the Uni-
verfity foon after Fie was thirteen Years of Age ;

and being a younger Son of a younger Brother, was
to exped a fmall Patrimony from his Father, but
to make his own Fortune by his own Induftry and

h f^rt to in Order to that, was fent by his Father to Oxford
Oifoid. pj- ^\^^^ Time, being about Magdalen Ele61:ion Time,

in Expec^:ation that He fhould have been chofen

Demy of Alagdalen College, the Eledion being to

be at that Time, for which He was recommended
by a fpecial Letter from King James to Dr. Langton

then Prefident of that College ; but upon Pretence

that the Letter came too late, though the Eledlion

was not then begun. He was not chofen, and fo re-

mained in Magdalen Hall (where He was before ad-
j

mitted) under the Tuition of Mr. John Oliver^ a

Fellow of that College, who had been Junior of tlie

Act a Month before, and a Scholar of E.minency.

The Year following, the Prefident of the Col-

lege having received Reprehenfion from the Lord
Cowway then Secretary of State, for giving no more

j

Refped to the King's Letter, He was chofen the
I]

next Ele6tion in the firft Place, but that whole Year 1

pafTed without any Avoidance of a Demy's Place, li

which was never known before in any Man's Me-
mory and that Year King Jam.es died, and fiiortly i

after^
|



Parti. Edward ^Clarendon. 7
after, Henry his elder Brother, and thereupon his

Father having now no other Son, changed his former

Indination, and refolved to fend his Son Edward to

the Inns of Court: He was then entered in the

middle Temple by his Uncle Nicholas Hyde^ who • ^^y^^

was then Treafurer of that Society, and afterwards ^Ji'^/lr,!

Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench ; but by^'^-

Reafon of the great Plague then at Lmdon in the

firfi: Year of King Charles^ and the ParHament be-

ing then adjourned to Oxford^ whither the Plague

was Hkewife then brought by Sir Jernes Hujfy^ one
of the Mafters of the Chancery, who died in New-
College the firft Night after his Arrival at Oxford^

and fhortly after Dr. Chahncr Principal of Alban-

Hall^ who had fupped that Night with Sir James
Hu[J)\ He did not go to the middle Temple till the

Michaelmafs Term after the Term at Readings but

remained partly at his Father's Houfe, and partly

at the Univerfity, where He took the Degree of
Bachelor of Arts, and then left it, rather with the

Opinion of a young Man of Parts and Pregnancy
of Wit, than that He had improved it much by In-

duftry, the Difcipiine of that Time being not fo

ftricl as it hath been fince, and as it ought to be

;

and the Cuftcm of Drinking being too much intro-

duced and pradifed, his elder Brother having been

too much corrupted in that Kind, and fo having at

his hrft Coming given him Ibme Liberty, at leafb

fome Example towards that Licenfe, infomuch as

He was often heard to fay, " that it was a very
" good Fortune to him, that his Father fo foon re-

moved him from the Univerfity," though He al~

w^ays referved a high Efteem of it.

Before the Beginning^ of Michaelmafs Term
(which was in the Year 16:^5) the City being then

clear from the Plague, Fie went from Marlborough

after the Quarter SelTions with his Uncle Nicholas

Hyde to London^ and arrived there the Eve of the

A 7 Term*
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Term, being then betv/cen fixteen and feventeen (5)

Years of Age. In the Evening He went to Prayers

to the Temple Church, and was there feized upon
by a Fit of an Ague very violently, which proved

a Quartan, and brought him in a fhort Time fo

weak, that his Friends much feared a Confumption,

fo that his Uncle thought fit fliortly after Alholland-

tide to fend him into the Country to Pirton in North,

^ixvorf
^ ^"/'/^/^jir^, whither his Father had removed himfelf

from Dinton\ cliufing rather to live upon his own
Land, the which He had purchaled many Years be-

fore, and to rent Dintcn^ which was but a Leafe for

Lives, to a Tenant. He came Home to his Fa-

ther's Houfe very Vv'cak, his Ague continuing fo

violently upon him ( though it fometimes changed
its Courfe from a quartan to a tertian, and then to

a quotidian, and on new Year's Day He had two
hot Fits and two cold Fits) untrl Whitjunday fol-

lowing, that all Men thought him to be in a Con-
fumption ; it then left him, and He grew quickly

ftrong again. In this Time of his Sicknefs his Un-
tLitwiK to tbt cle was made Chief Juftice : It was Michaelmafs fol-

Middie lowing before He returned to the Middle Temple,
having by his Want of Health loft a full Year of
Study, and when He returned, it was without great

Application to the Study of the Law for fome Years,

it being then a Time when the Town was full of
Soldiers, - the King having then a War both with

Spain and France^ and the Bufinefs of the Ifle of Ree.

fhortly followed and He had gotten into the Ac-
quaintance of many of thofe Officers, which took

tip too much of his Time for one Year ; but as the

War was quickly ended, fo He had the good For-

tune quickly to make a full Retreat from that Com-
pany, and from any Converfation with any of them.,

and without any Hurt or Prejudice^ infomuch as

He ufed often to fay, " that fince it pleafed God to
*' preferve him whiiii- He did keep that Company

" (in
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^' (in which He wonderfully efcaped from being in-

^' volved in many Inconveniences) and to withdraw
" him fo foon from it. He was not forry that He
^' had fome Experience in the Converfation of fuch

Men, and of the Licenfe of thofe Times," which

was very exorbitant: Yet when He did indulge

himfelf that Liberty, it was without any fignal Dct

bauchery, and not without fome Hours every Day,

at leaft every Night, fpent amongft his Books ; yet

Pie would not deny that more than to be able to

^nfwer his Uncle, who almoil every Night put a

Cafe to him in Law, He could not bring himfelf to

an induftrious Purfuit of the Law Study ^ but ra-

ther loved polite Learning and Hiftory, in which,

efpecially, in the Romany he had been always con-

verfant.

In the Year 1628 his Father gave him Leave to Sets out cn (be

ride the Circuit in the Summer with his Uncle thcf^-J^'^^^'"'

Chief Juftice, who then rode the Norfolk Circuit;

and indeed defired it, both that He might fee thofe

Counties, and efpecially that He might be out of

London in that Seafon, when the Small Pox raged

very furioufly, and many Perfons, fome whereof

were much acquainted with him, died of that Dif-

- eafe in the Middle Temple itfelf It was about the

Middle of July when that Circuit began, and Cam-
bridge was the firfl; Place the Judges begun at ; Mr.
Juftice Harvey^ (one of the Judges of the Common
Pleas) was in Commiffion with the Chief Juftice:

They both came into Cambridge on the Saturday^'i^t^

and the next Day Mr. Edward Hyde fell fick, ^ludiFaihfick of

was imputed only to his Journey the Day before in^J'^^^'^f^'^''

very hot V/eather but He continued fo ill the Day bridge,

or two following, that it was apprehended that He
might have the Small Pox ; whereupon He was re-

moved out of Trinity College, where the Judges
v/ere lodged, to the Sun Inn, over againft the Col-

iige Gate, the Judges being to go out of Town the

next
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*iext Dayj but before they went, the Small Pox
appeared ; whereupon his Uncle put him under the (6}

Care of Mr. Crane an eminent Apothecary, who had
been bred up under Dr. Butler^ and was in much
greater Practice than any Phyfician in the Univerfi-

ty ; and left with him Laurence St. Loe one of his

Serv^ants, who was likewife his Nephew, to affifl

and comfort liim. It pleafed God to preferve him
from that devouring Difeafe, which was fpread all

over him very furioufly, aud had fo far prevailed

over him, that for fome Hours both his Friends and
Phyfician confuited of Nothing but of the Place and
Manner of his Burial ; but as I faid, by God's Good-
pefs He efcaped that Sicknefs,^ and within few Days
more than a Month after his firfb Indilpofition, He
p^fled in moderate Journeys to his Father's Houfe

^etur>,i againzM Pirton^ whctc He arrived a Day or two before

tf'Z^£y^Barthokw.ezv Day.

H E was often wont to fay, that He was reading

to his Father in Camden^s Annals, and that particu-

lar Place, in which it is laid, ^'Johannes Feltonus., qui

Bullam Pontificiam Vahis Palatii Epifcopi Londinen-

'''-Jis affixeratjam deprehenfus., cum fugere nollet., Fac-,

" turn confeffus quod tamen Crimen agnofcere noluit., &c."
when a Perfon of the Neighbourhood knocked at

the Door, and being called in, told his Father, that

a Poll was then palled through the Village to Charle-

ton., the Houfe of the Earl of Berkfiire., to inform

the Earl of BerkJJjire that the Duke of Buckingham

was killed the Day before (being the 24th oi Au-

guft.^ Bartholemew Day, in the Year 1628) by one

John Felton., * which difmal Accident happening in

the Court, made a great Change in the State, pro-

duced a fudden Diibanding of all Armies, and a due
Obfervation of, and Obedience to the Laws fo that

* For the Particulars of the Duke of Buckingham's Death,

and of the Alterations it prodixed at Court and in publick Af-
fairs, V id. Hift. of the Reb. FoJ. Vol. i. Page 22, i^c.

there
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there being no more Mutations in View (which

yfually afFed the Spirits of young Men, at leaft hold

them fome Time at Gaze) Mr. Hyde returned 2ig2im Andfrom

to his Studies at the Middle Temple, having it ftillSkW
in his Refolution to dedicate himfelf to the Profef-pic

fion of the Law, without declining the politer Learn-

ing, to which his Humour and his Converfation

kept him always very indulgent; and to lay fome
Obligation upon himfelf to be fixed to that Courfe

of Life, He inclined to a Propofition of Marriage,

which having no other PalTion in it, than an Appe-
tite to a convenient Eftate, fucceeded nor, yet pro-

duced new Acquaintance, and continued the fame

Inclinations.

About this Time his Uncle Sir Nicholas Hyde

Lord Chief Juflice of the King's Bench, died of z Death and

malignant Fever, gotten from the Infeftion of fome^XtlT
Goal in his Summ.er Circuit. He was a Man of ex- Nicholas

cellent Learning for that Province He was to go-"^'^^*

vern, of unfufpedled and unblerniflied Integrity, of

an exemplar Gravity and Aufterity, which was ne-

celTary for the Manners of that Time, corrupted by
the marching of Armies, and by the Licenfe after

the difbanding them ; and though upon his Promo-
tion fome Years before, from a private Pradlicer of

the Law, to the fupreme Judicatory in it, by the

Power and Recommendation of the great FavQurite,

of whofe Council He had been. He was expofed to

much Envy and fome Prejudice ; yet his Behaviour

was fo grateful to all the Judges, who had an en-

tire Confidence in him, his Service fo ufeful to the

King in his Government, his Juflice and Sincerity

fo confpicuous throughout the Kingdom, that the

Death of no Judge had in any Time been more la-

mented.

The Lofs of fo beneficial an Encouragement and
Support in that ProfefTion, did not at all difcourage

his Nephew in his Purpofe j rather added new Re-
folution
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foiution to him ; and to call Home all draggling (7) ?

and wandering Appetites, which naturally produce ^
^

Irrefolution and Inconilancy in the Mind, with his

Mr. Hyde'j Father's Confcnt and Approbation, He married a
^'""z^- young Lady very fair and beautiful, the Daughter

of Sir George Aylife^ a Gentleman of a good Name
and Fortune in the County of IVilts^ where his own ;

Expectations lay, and by her Mother (a 6"/. John

)

nearly allied to many noble Families in England. :

He enjoyed this Comfort and Compofure of Mind a

very faort Time, for within lefs than fix Months af- v

ter Fie v/as married, being upon the Way from [

London toy/:irds his Father's Houfe, fhe fell fick at
|

Reading, and being removed to a P>iend's Floufe i

near that Town, the Small Pox difcovered them- *

felves, and (fhe being with Child) forced her to mif-

Deafk of M carry ; and She died within two Days. He bore her

Lofs with fo great PafTion and Confufion of Spirit,

that it fliook all the Frame of his Refolutions, and
Nothing but liis entire Duty and Reverence to his

Father, kept him from giving over all Thoughts of
Books, and tranfporting himfelf beyond the Seas, to

enjoy his own Melancholy ; nor could any Perfua-

fion or Importunity from his Friends, prevail with
;

him in fome Years to think of another Marriage.

There was an ill Accident in the Court befel a La-
dy of a Family nearly allied to his Wife, whofe Me-
mory was very dear to him, and there always con-

tinued a firm Friendship in him to all her Alliance,

which likev/ife ever manifefted an equal Affection

to him ; amongft thofe was JVilliam Vifcount Gran-

difon, a young Man of extraordinary Hope, between

whom and the other there was an entire Confi-

dence. The Injury was of that Nature, that thv'^

young Lord thought of Nothing but repairing it his

own Way ; but thofe Imaginations were quickly at

an End, by the King's rigorous and juft Proceed-

ing againft the Perfons offending, in committing
them
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them both to the Tower, and declaring that " fince

" He was fatisfied that there was a Promife of Mar-
*' riage in the Cafe, the Gentleman fhould make
good his Promife by marrying the Lady ; or be

*' kept in Prifon, and for ever baniflied from all

Pretence or Relation to the Court," where He
had a very great Credit and Intereft : This Decla-

ration by the King, made the nearell Friends of the

Lady purfue the Defign of this Reparation more
folicitioufly, in which They had all Accefs to th^

King, who continued ftill in his declared Judgment
in the Matter. In this Purfuit Mr. Hyde's paffionate

Affedlion to the Family embarked him, and They
were all as wiUing to be guided by his Condudl

;

the Bufinefs was to be followed by frequent Inftan-

ces at Court, and Conferences with thofe who had
mod Power and Opportunity to confirm the King
in the Senfe He had entertained ; and thofe Confe-

rences were wholly managed by him, who thereby

had all Admiflion to the Perfons of Alliance to the

Lady, and fo concerned in the Diflionour, which
was a great Body of Lords and Ladies of principal

Relations in Court, with whom in a fhort Time tieneOcca/^m

was of great Credit and Efteem ; of which the Mar-^^^f;^^^^^

quis oi Hamilton ^zs one, who having married zndutiion toti

excellent Lady, Coufm-German to the injured Per-^3totu
fon, feemed the mod concerned and moft zealous

for her Vindication, and who had at that Time the

molt Credit of any Man about the Court, and up-

on that Occafion entered into a Familiarity with

him, and made as great Profeflions of Kindnefs to

him as could pafs to a Perfon at that Diftance from
him, which continued till the End and Conclufion

of that Affair, when the Marquis believed that Mr.
Hyde had difcovercd fome Want of Sincerity in him
in that Profecution, which Pie pretended fo much
to affert.

Tn E
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The Mention of this particular little Story, in (8j,i

itfelf of no feeming Conlequence, is not inferted i

here only as it made fome Alterations, and acciden-

tally introduced him into another Way of Converfa-

tion than He had formerly been accuftomed to, and :

which in Truth by the Acquaintance, by the Friends,
\

and Enemies, He then made, had an Influence up-
j

on the whole Courfe of his Life afterwards ; but as '

it made fuch Impreflions upon the whole Court, by
]

dividing the Lords and Ladies, both in their Wifhes

and Appearances, that much of that Fa6lion grew
out of it, which furvived the Memory of the Origi-

nal; and from this Occafion (to lliew us from how
fmall Springs great Rivers may arife ) the Women^
who till then had not appeared concerned in pub- \

lick Affairs, began to have fome Part in all Bufi-

nefs ; and having fhewn themfelves warm upon this

Amour, as their Paffions or Affedlions carried them^

and thereby entered into new Afiedions, and form-

ed new Interefts; the Adlivity in their Spirits re-

mained ftill vigorous when the Objecl v/hich firft

infpired it was vanifhed and put in Oblivion. Nor
were the very Minifters of State vacant upon this

Occafion-, They who for their own Sakes, or, as

They pretended, for the King's Dignity, and Ho-
nour of the Court, defired the Ruin of the Gentle-

man, prelTed the Magnitude of the Crime, in bring-

ing fo great a Scandal upon the King's Family,

which would hinder Perfons of Honour from fend-

ing their Children to the Court-, and that there

could be no Reparation without the Marriage, which
They therefore only infifbed upon, becaule They. be-
lieved He would prefer Baniiliment before it ; others

who had Friendlhip for him and beheved that He
had an Intereft in the Court, which might accom-
modate himfelf and them if this Breach were clofed

any Way, therefore if the King's Severity could not

be prevailed upon, wilhed it concluded by the Mar-
riage y
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riage which neither himfelf nor They upon whom
He moft depended, would ever be brought to con-

fent to ; fo that all the Jealoufies and Animofities in

the Court or State, came to play their own Prizes

in the widening or accommodating this Contention.

In the Conclufion, on a fudden, contrary to the Ex-
peftation of any Man of either Party, the Gentle-

man was immediately fent out of the Kingdom, un-

der the Formality of a temporary and fh-ort Banifh-

ment, and the Lady commended to her Friends, to

be taken care of till her Delivery; and from that

Time never Word more fpoken of the Rufinefs, nor

fhall their Names ever come upon the Stage by any

Record of mine. It was only obferved, that at this

Time there was a great Change in the Friendfhips

of the Court, and in thofe of the Marquis of Ha-
milton^ who came now into the Queen's Confidence,

towards whom He had always been in great Jealou-

fy ; and another Lady more appeared in View, who
had for the moft Part before continued behind the

Curtain ; and who in few Years after caiTie to a very

unhappy and untimely End.

Now after a Widov/hood of near three Years^

Mr. Hyde inclined again to marry, which He knew
would be the moft grateful Thing to his Father (for

whom He had always a profound Reverence) He
could do ; and though He needed no other Motive
to it, He would often fay, that though He was now
called to the Bar, and entered into the ProfefTion of

the Law, He was not fo confident of himfelf that

He fhould not ftart afide, if his Father fhou]d die,

who was then near feventy Years of Age, having

long entertained Thoughts of Travels, but that He
thought it neceftary ta lay fome Obligation upon
himielf, which would fuppreis and reftrain all thofe

Appetites-, and thereupon refoived to marry, and
fo, being about the Age of twenty four Years, in the His fecornf

Year of our Lord 1632, He married the Daughter^-^'"^'^<^'*

of
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of Sir Thomas Aylejbury Baronet, Mailer of Requefts <9>|

to the King ; by whom He had many Children of
both Sexes, with whom He lived very comfortably

in the moft uncomfortable Tim^s, and very joyfully

in thofe Times when Matter of Joy was adminifter-

ed, for the Space of five or fix and thirty Years ;

what befell him after her Death will be recounted

in its Place. From the Time of his Marriage He
laid alide all other Thoughts but of his ProfelTion^

to the which He betook himfelf very ferioufly ; but

in the very Entrance into it, He met with a great

Mortification ; fome Months after He was married.

He went with his Wife to wait upon his Father and
Mother at his Houfe at Pirton^ to make them Sha-

rers in that Satisfa6lion which They had fo long de-

fired to fee, and in which They took great De-
light.

His Father had long fuffered under an Indifpofi-

tion (even before the Time his Son could remem-
ber) which gave him rather frequent Pains, than

Sicknefs ; and gave him Caufe to be terrified with

the Expedlation of the Stone, without being exer-

cifed with the prefent Senfe of it; but from the

Time He was fixty Years of Age, it increafed very

much, and four or five Years before his Deaths

with Circumftances fcarce heard of before, and the

Caufes whereof are not yet underflood by any Phy-
fician ; He was very often, both in the Day and the

Night, forced to make Water, feldom in any Quan-
tity, becaufe He could not retain it long enough,

and in the Clofe of that Work, without any fliarp

Pain in thofe Parts, He was ftill and conftandy

feized on by fo fharp a Pain in the left Arm, for

Half a Quarter of an Hour, or near fo much, that

the Torment made him as pale (whereas He was

othcrwife of a very fanguine Complexion ) as if He
were dead ^ and He ufed to fay, " that He had
" paffed the Pangs of Death, ^nd He fhould die in

one
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" one of thofe Fits as foon as it was over, which

was quickly. He was the chearfullell Man living

;

eat well fuch Things as He could fancy, walked,

flept, digefted, converfed with fuch a Promptnefs

and Vivacity upon all Arguments (for He was om-

nifariam doifus) as hath been feldom known in a

Man of his Age : But He had /he Image of Death

fo conftantly before him in thofe continual Tor-

ments, that for many Years before his Death, He
always parted with his Son, as to fee him no more

;

and at parting ftill fhewed him his Will, difcourfmg

very particularly, and very chearfully of all Things
He would have performed after his Death.

He had for fome Time before refolved to Icslyc His Father's

the Country, and to fpend the Remainder of hissaCyr
Time in Salijhury^ where he had caufed a Houfe to

be provided for him, both for the Neighbourhood of

the Cathedral Church, where He could perform his

Devotions every Day, and for the Converfation of

many of his Family who lived there, and not far

from it; and efpecially that He might be buried

there, where many of his Family and Friends lay

;

and He obliged his Son to accompany him thither

before his Return to London \ and He came to Salif-

bury on the Friday before Michaelmafs Day in the

Year 1632, and lodged in his own Houfe that

Night. The next Day He was fo wholly taken up
in receiving Vifits from his many Friends, being a
Perfon wonderfully reverenced in thofe Parts, that

He walked very little out of his Houfe. The next

Morning, being Sunday^ He rofe very early, and
went to two or three Churches, and when He re-

turned, which was by eight of the Clock, He told

his Wife and his Son, " that He had been to look
"out a Place to be buried in, but found none
" againft which He had not fome Exception, the
" Cathedral only excepted ; where He had made
" Choice of a Place near a Kinfman of his own

*B "Name,
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" Name, and had Ihewed it to the Sexton, whom(io)
" He had fent for to that Purpofe •, and wilhed them
" to fee him buried there and this with as much
Compofednefs of Mind as if it had made no Im-
preHion on him ; then went to the Cathedral to Ser-

mon, and fpent the whole Day in as chearful Con-
verfation with his Friends (faving only the frequent

Interruptions his Infirmity gave him once in two or

tliree Hours, fometimes more, fometimes lefs) as

the Man in the moft confirmed Health could do.

Monday was Michaelmafs Day, when in the Morning^

He Went to vifit his Brother Sir Laurence Hyde^ who
was then making a Journey in the Service of the

King, and from him went to the Church to a Ser-

^.i
:.:./mon, where He found himfelf a little prefled as He

ufed to be, and therefore thought fit to make what
Hafle He could to his Houfe, and was no IboneF

come thither into a lower Room, than having made
Water, and the Pain in his Arm feizing upon him,.

And Death. He fell down dead, without the leaft Motion of any

Limb. The Suddennefs of it made it apprehended
to be an Apoplexy, but there being Nothing like

Convulfions, or the leaft Diftortion or Alteration in-

the Vifage, it is not like to be from that Caufe ; nor

could the Phyficians make any reafonable Guefs
from whence that mortal Blow proceeded. He
wanted about fix Weeks of attaining the Age of fe-

venty, and was the greateft Inftance of the Felicity

of a Country Life that was feen in that Age-, hav-

ing enjoyed a competent, and to him a plentiful

Fortune, a very great Reputation of Piety and Vir-

tuie, and his Death being attended with univerfal

Lamentation. It cannot be exprelTed with what A-
gony his Son bore this Lofs, having as He was ufed

to fay, " not only loft the beft Father, but the beft

" Friend, and the beft Companion He ever had or
" could have and He was never fo well pleafed,

as when He had fit Occafions given him to j^aention
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his Father, whom He did in Truth believe to be!

the wifeft Man He had ever known ; and He was

often heard to fay, in the Time when his Condi dori

was at higheft, ^' that though God Almighty had
" been very propitious to him, in raifmg him to

" great Honours and Preferments, He did not value
" any Honour He had fo much, as the being the

" Son of fuch a Father and Mother, for whofe Sakes
" principally He thought God had conferred thofe

" BlefTmgs upon him."

There fell out at this Time or thereabouts, a

great Alteration in the Court and State, by the

Death of the Earl of Portland^ Lord High Treafu-

rer of England. The King from the Death of the'

Duke of Buckingham had not only been very refers

ved in his Bounty, but fo frugal in his own Ex-
penfe, that He had retrenched much of what had

formerly iflued out for his Houfhoid, infomuch as

every Year fbmewhat had been paid of his Debts.

He refolved now to govern his Treafury by Com-
mifTion, and to take a conftant Account of it ; and
thereby to difcover what had been of late done

amifs. The CommifTioners He appointed were, the'i^^ r^^-

Lord Archbilhop of Canterbury Dr. Laud ( formerly

Bifhop of London) the Lord Keeper Coventry^ zndmipomi,

other principal Officers of State, who together with

the Lord Cottington (who was Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and by his Office of the Quorum in that

Commiffion) were to fupply the Oiffice of Treafurer

in all Particulars. The Archbilhop of Canterhury^

who till now had only intended the good Govern*
ment of the Church, without interm<^ddiing in fe-

cular Affiiirs, otherwife than when the Difcipline of
the Church was concerned, in which He was very

ftridl, both in the High Comm.iffion, and in all c^ther^^^"^'^^

Places, where He fat as a Privy-Counfellor, well

forefeeing, as He made manifefl: upon feveral Oc-
cafions, the Growth of the Schifmatkks^ and that if

*B 2 They
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They were not with Rigour fupprefTed', They would(irx

put the whole Kingdom into a Flame, which Ihort-

ly after fell out to be too confefled a Truth ; though

for the prefent his Providence only ferved to increafe

the Number of his Enemies, who had from that his

Zeal contraded all the Malice againft him that can

be imagined, and which He, out of the Confcience

of his Duty, and the Purity of his Intentions, and
his Knowledge of the King's full Approbation of

his Vigilance and Ardour, too much unden^alued

;

I fay, as foon as He was made Commiflloner of the

Treafury, Pie thought himfelf obliged to take all

the Pains Pie could to underftand that Employment,
'^nd the Nature of the Revenue, and to find out all

poffible Ways for the Improvement thereof, and for

the prefent Managery of the Expenfe. Many were

of Opinion that He was the more folicitous in that

Difquifition, and the more inquifitive into what had
been done, that He might make fome Difcovery of

pad Adions, which might refled upon the Memo-
ry of the late Treafurer, the Earl of Portland^ and
call his Wifdom and Integrity in Queftion, who had
been fo far from being his Friend, that He had
always laboured to do him all the Mifchief He
could, and it was no fmall Grief of Heart to him,

and much Occafion of his ill Humour, to find that

the Archbiiliop had too much Credit with the King,

to be fhaken by him: and the Archbifhop was not

in his Affections behind hand with him, looking al-

ways upon him as a Roman CathoUck, though He
diriembled it by going to Church ^ and as the great

Countenancer and Support of that Religion ; all bis

Family being of that Profeflion, and very few re-

forting to it, or having any Credit with him but
fuch. It is very true, the Archbifhop had no great

Regard for his Memory, or for his Friends, and
was willing enough to make any Difcovery of his

Mifcarriages, and to inform his Majefby of them.
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who He believed had too good an Opinion of him,

and his Integrity.

The Truth is, the Archbifhop had laid down
one Principle to himlelf, which He believed would
much advance the King's Service, and was without

Doubt very prudent-, that the King's Duties being

provided for, and chearfully paid, the Merchants

Ihould receive all the Countenance and Protedion

from the King that They could exped: ; and not be

liable to the Vexation particular Men gave them for

their private Advantage
; being forward enough to

receive Proportions which tended to the King's Pro-

fit, but careful that what accrued of Burthen to the

Subjed, fliould redound entirely to the Benefit of
the Crown, and not enrich Projedors at the Charge
of the People ; and there is Reafon to believe that

if this Meafure had been well obferved, much of

that Murmur had been prevented, which contribu-

ted, to that Jealoufy and Difcontent which foon af-

ter brake out. This Vigilance and Inclination in

the Archbifhop, opened a Door to the AdmilTion of
any Merchants or others to him, who gave him In-

formation of this Kind; and who being ready to

pay any Thing to the King, defired only to be pro-

teded from private Oppreflions. The Archbifhop
ufed to fpend as much Time as He could get, at

his Country Houfe Sit Croydon, and then his Mind
being unbent from Bufinefs, He delighted in the

Converfation of his Neighbours, and treated them
with great Urbanity.

There was a Merchant of the greateft Reputa-
tion (Daniel Harvey) who having a Country Houfe
within the Dillance of a few Miles from Croydon,

and underftanding the whole Bufinefs of Trade more
exadlly than moft Men, was always very welcome
to the Archbiiliop, who ufed to afk him many
Queftions upon fuch Matters as He defired to be
informed in and received much Satisfadion from

B 3 him
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him. Upon an Accidental Difcourfe between them, (12)

what Encouragement Merchants ought to receive,

who brought a great Trade into the Kingdom, and
paid thereupon great Sums of Money to the King,

^ev'5^?w
^^^""^^y rnentioned the Difcouragements They

pkirt to chc had received in the late Times, by the Rigour of

iki^Earil/^ Earl of Portland, in Matters that related No-
pordanci! thing to the King's Service, "but to the Profit of

private Men and thereupon remembered a Parti-

cular, that, after the Diflblurion of the Parliament

in the fourth Year of the King, and the Combina-
tion amongft many Merchants to pay no more Cuf-

toms or Impofitions to the King, becaufe They had

not been granted in Parliament, which produced
thofe Suits and Decrees in the Exchequer, which
are generally underftcod, and a general Diftradlion

in Trade
^
many Merchants of the greateft Wealth

and Reputation refolved to continue the Trade

;

and in a fhort Time reduced it into fo good Order,

and by their Advice and Example difpofed others

to make a punctual Entry of their Goods, and to pay
their Duties to the King, that the Trade feemed to

be reftored to the Nation, and the Cuftoms to rife

above theValueThey had ever yielded to the Crown;
which was no fooner brought to pafs, than the

Earl of Portland (who endeavoured to perfuade the

King that this great Work was entirely compared
by his Wifdom, Intereft, and Dexterity) difobliged

the Merchants in a very fenfibie Degree, in requi-

ring them to unlade their Ships at the Cuftom-
Houfe Qiiay, and at no other (^lay or Wharf, up-

on Pretence that thereby the King would have his

Cuftoms well paid, of v/hich otherwife He would
be in Danger to be cozened ^ and alledged an Or-

der that had been formerly made in the Court of

the Exchequer, that fine Goods which were porta-

ble (as Silks and fine Linens) and might cafily be

ilolen, fhould always be landed at the Cuflom-
Houfe
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Houfe Quay. The Merchants looked upon this

Conftraint and Reftraint, as a great OpprelTion, and

applied themfelves to him for Reparation and Re-
drefs ; They undertook to make it evident to him,

that it was merely a Matter which concerned tlie

private Benefit of the particular Wharfingers, and
not in the leaft Degree the King*s Profit ; that the

Cuftom-Houfe Quay was of great Value to the

Owner of it, who had a very great Rent for it, but

that it yielded the King Nothing, nor would in fifty

Years or thereabouts, there being a Leafe yet to

come for that Term \ that the Mention of fine

Goods, and the Order of the Exchequer, was not

applicable to the Queftion ; that They difputed not

the landing of fine Goods, but that the Pretence

was to compel them to bring their grofieft, and
their Merchandize of the greateft Bulk to that

Quay, whereas They had been always free to fliip

or unlhip fuch Goods at what Wharf They would
chufe for their Conveniences there being the fworn

Walters of the Cuftom-Houfe attending in the one,

as well as the other; that the reftraining them to

one Wharf, and obliging all the Ships to be brought

thither, muft prove much to their Prejudice, and

make them depend upon the good Will of the

Wharfinger for their Difpatch ; who in Truth, let

his Defire be never fo good, could not be able to

perform the Service, without obliging them to wait

very long, and thereby to lofe their Markets. All

this Difcourfe how reaibnable foeyer, made no Im-
prefTion upon the Treafurer, but He difmified them
with his ufual Roughnefs, and reproached them
that They defired all Occafions to cozen the King
of his Cufioms ; which They looked upon as an ill

Reward for the Service I'hey had done, and a great

Difcouragement to Trade. The Archbifnop heard

this. Difcourfe with great Trouble, and Indignation,

and being then interrupted by the coming of Per-

B 4 fons
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fons of Quality, told him, He would fome other (13)

Time run over all thefe Particulars again, and that

He fhould recoiled himfelf for other Inftances of

that ftrange Nature.

The next Time the Archbifhop returned to Croy-

don, which He ufually did once in the Week during

the Summer, and ftaid a Day or two, impatient to

underiland more of the Matter, He fent for Mr.
Harvey, and told him, " that his laft Difcourfe had
" given him much Caufe of Sorrow, in finding how
" the King had been ufed, and that He knew his

" Nature ib v/ell, that He could confidently fay,

" that He never knew of that Kind of Proceeding,
" and that He wondered that the Merchants" had
" not then petitioned the King, to hear the Matter
"himfelf" He anfwered, " that They had left no
" Way unattempted for their Eafe, having no Fear
" of difpleafing the Treafurer ; that They hafd caufed
" a Petition to be drawn by their Council, which was
" figned by all the principal Merchants in the City,

" wherein (to obviate the Calumny concerning refu-

" fing to pay, or flealingCuii:oms)They declared, that
" They were all very willing to pay all Duties to his

" Majefty, and would never refufe the fame (which
" was a Declaration, would have been much valued
" a Year or two before, and ought to have been fo

" then) only defired to be left at Liberty to fhip
" and land their Goods as They had been accuftom-
" ed to ; that They had given this Petition to a Se-
" cretary of State to prefent it to the King, who
" referred it to the Confideration of the Treafurer
" and thereupon They purfued it no further^ know-
" ing how He flood refolved, and the Caufe of it,

" which troubled them moil, viz. that that Cuf-
" tom-Houfe Quay did, though not in his own
^' Name, in Truth belong to Sir Abraham Dawes,
" one of the Farmers of the Cufloms, and the only
" Favourite of the Lord Treafurer, all the other

Farmers
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"Farmers being offended with the Order, which
" They faw would offend the Merchants." The
Archbifhop afked " where that Petition was j that

"He thought it ftill of that Moment, that He
"would be glad to fee it." He anfwered, "He
" knew not where it was ; but He believed it to re-

" main in the Hands of Mr. Hyde^ who had drawn
" it, and was ofCouncil with the Merchants through-
" out the whole Proceedings and was fo warm in

" it, that He had exceedingly provoked the Lord
" Treafurer, who would have ruined him if He
" could." He alked who that Mr. Hyde was, and

where He was the other faid, " He was a youngm. Harvey

" Lawyer of the Middle Temple, who was not afraid
^^'J';^^''*

" of being of Council with them, when all Men ofMbifr^.

" Name durft not appear for them and that He
" was confident that He, having been always pre-

" fent at all Debates, remembred many Circumftan-
" ces in the Bufinefs which the other had forgotten

;

" that He was generally known and had lately mar-
" ried the Daughter of Sir Thomas Aykjhuryy

Within a few Days after, the Archbifhop meet-

ing Sir Thomas Aylejhury at Court, aflced him whe-
ther He had married his Daughter to one Mr. Hyde
a Lawyer, and where He was ; He anfwered. He
had done fo, and that He lived in his Houfe, when
He was not at his Chamber in the Middle Temple,

The Archbifhop defired him to fend him to Him,
for He heard well of him ; and the next Morning
He attended him, and found him walking alone mMr.ii^^

his Garden Lambeth-, He received him civilly ^^-''^chbijk^.

cording to his Manner, without much Ceremony-,

and prefently af^ed him, whether Fie had not been
of Council v/ith fome Merchants in fuch a Bufmefs,

and where that Petition now was ; He anfwered
him, not knowing why Fie aiked, " that He had
" been about tv/o Years paft, of Council with fome
" Merchants about fuch an Affair, in which the Earl

" of
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" of Portland had been much inccnfed againft him, (14

" that He remembered He had drawn fuch a Peti-

" tion, which was figned by all the confiderable
" Merchants of London^ but that there was little

Progrefs made thereupon, by Reafon of the Af-
" perity of the Treafurer." He afked ftill for the

Petition thas was fo figned He told him. He
thought He had it himfelf, if He had it not. He
was confident He could find who had it : He defi-

red him, that He would find it out, and bring it to

Him, and any other Papers concerning that Affair,

or the Bufinefs of the Cufl:oms. He faid, " the

King had, contrary to his Defire, made him one
" of the CommiiTioners of the Treafury •, that He
*' underftood Nothing of that Province, but was

willing to take any Pains which might enable him
to do his Mafter Service, which made him inqui-

" fitive into the Cuftoms, the principal Branch of
" the Revenue that his Neighbour Daniel Harvey
" had fpoken much Good of him to Him and in-

" formed him of that Complaint of the Merchants,

which He thought had much Reaibn in it, but it

" v/as like other Acls of the Earl of Portland ^ that
*' He would be wilHng to receive any Information

from him, and that He ihould be welcome when
*' He came to him." He told him, in iTiort (which

He heard would pleafe him beft) two or three Paf-

fages that happened in that Tranfaclion and fome
haughty ExprefTions which fell from the Treafurer,

when upon his urging that the Farmers would not

hold their Farm, if He did not ftrictly hold the

Merchants to Cuftom-Houfe Quay; He told him,

that if the Farmers were weary of their Bargain,

He would help the King to forty thoufand Pounds
" a Year above the Rent They paid, and that They
" Ihould be paid all the Money They had advanced

within one Week upon which the Earl indeed

had let himfelf out into an indecent Rage, ufing

many
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many Threats to him ; which He found was not in-

grateful to the Archbilhop, upon whom He attend-

ed within a Day or two again, and delivered him
the Petition, and many other ufeful Papers, which

pleafed him abundantly; and He required him fo

fee him often.

By this Accident Mr. Hyde came firft to be

known to the Archbifhop, v/ho ever afterwards ufed

him very kindly, and fpoke well of him upon all

Occafions, and took particular Notice of him when
He came of Council in any Caufes depending at the

Council Board, as He did frequently ; and defired

his Service in many Occafions, and particularly in

the raifing Monies for the building St.P^^^^/'j Church,

in which He made a Journey or two into JViltJhire

with good Succefsj which the Archbiihop flill ac-

knowledged, in a more obliging Way than He was

accuftomed to ; infomuch as it was lb much taken

Notice of, that Mr. Hyde ( who well knew how to

cultivate thole Advantages) was ufed with moreM-.Hyderi^

Countenance by all the Judges in Weftminfter HallZleJ„Tir
and the eminent Pradifers, than v/as ufually ^iwtnhnProfipn.

to Men of his Years ; fo that He grew every Day
in Pradice, of which He had as much as He defi-

red, and having a competent Eftate of his own, He
enjoyed a very pleafant, and a plentiful Life, living

much above the Rank of thofe Lawyers, whofe Bu-
fmefs v/as only to be rich ; and was generally be-

loved and efleemed by moft Perfons of Condition

and great Reputation. Though Pie purfued his

ProfefTion with great Diligence and Intentnefs of

Mind, and upon the Matter wholly betook himfelf

to Bufinefs, yet He made not himfelf a Slave to it

;

but kept both his Friends at Court, and about the

Town, by his frequent Application and conftant

Converfation ; in Order to which. He ahvays gdcvQHU Mdhd

himfelf at Dinner to thofe who ufed to meet toge-'^^;''^"'^
. ITT 1 ' r 1 T^-L

<^ tis Time.

tlm' at that Hour, and m fuch Places as was mu-
tually
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mually agreed between them; where They enjoyed (15J

themfelves with great Delight, and publick Repu-
tation, for the Innocence, and Sharpnefe, and Learn-

ing of their Converfation. For He would never fuf-

fer himfelf to be deprived of fome Hours (which
commonly He borrowed from the Night) to refrefh

himfelf with polite Learning, in which He ftill made
fome Progrefs. The Afternoons He entirely dedi-

cated to the Bufmefs of his Profeffion, taking In-

llrudlions and the like ; and very rarely fupped, ex-

cept He was called out by fome of his Friends, who
fpared him the more, becaufe He always complied
with thofe Summons-, otherwife He never fupped
for many Years (before the Troubles brought in that

Cuftom) both for the gaining that Time for himfelf,

and that He might rife early in the Morning ac-

cording to his Cuftom, and which He would fay.

He could never do when He fupped. The Vaca-

tions He gave wholly to his Study and Converfa-

tion, never going out of London in thofe Seafons,

except for two Months in the Summer, which He
fpent at his own Houfe in the Country, with great

Chearfulnefs amongft his Friends, who then refort-

ed to him in good Numbers.
H E never did ride any Country Circuits with the

Judges, which He often repented afterwards, fay-

ing, that befides the knov/ing the Gentry, and Peo-

ple, and Manners of England (which is beft attain-

ed that Way) there is a very good and neceffary

Part of the Learning in the Law, which is not fo

eafily got any other Way, as in riding thofe Cir-

cuits ; which as it feems to have much of Drudgery,
fo is accompanied with much Pleafure, and Profit ;

and it may be, the long Lives of Men of that Pro-

feffion ( for the Lawyers ufually live to more Years

than any other Profeffion ) may very reafonably be

imputed to the Exercife They give themfelves by
their Circuits, as well as to their other Ads of Tem-

perance
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perance and Sobriety. And as He had denied himfelf

that Satisfadtion purely to have that Time to him-

felf for other Delight, fo He did refolve, if the Con-
fufion of the Time had not furprized him, for three

or four Years ( longer He did not intend ) to have

improved himfelf by the Experience of thofe Jour-

nies.

He was often heard to fay, that, " next the im-

mediate BlefTmg and Providence of God Almigh-
ty, which had preferved him throughout the whole

" Courfe of his Life (left ftridl than it ought to have

been) from many Dangers and Difadvantages, in

" which many other young Men were loft ; He ow-
"ed all the little He knew, and the little Good
" that was in him, to the Friendfhips and Conver-
" fation He had ftill been ufed to, of the moft ex-
" cellent Men in their feveral Kinds that lived in

" that Age ; by whofe Learning, and Information,

: " and Inftrudlion, He formed his Studies, and mend-
" ed his Underftanding and by whofe Gentlenefs
" and Sweetnefs of Behaviour, and Juftice, and Vir-
" tue, and Example, He formed his Manners, fub-
" dued that Pride, and fupprefted that Heat and

I" Paf?ion,He was naturally inclined to be tranlported
*' with." And He never took more Pleafure in any

iThing, than in frequently mentioning and naming
thofe Pcrfons, who were then his Friends, or of his

jmoft familiar Converfation ; and in remembring
their particular Virtues and Faculties ; and ufed of-

ten to fay, that He never was fo proud, or thought
" himfelf fo good a Man, as when He was the worft

\^ Man in the Company all hie Friends and Com-
panions being in their Quality, in their Fortunes,

at leaft in their Faculties and Endowments of Mind,
very much his fuperiors: and He always charged

his Children to follow his Example in that Point, in

making their Friendfliips and Converfation ; proteft-

Ing, that in the whole Courfe of his Life, He ne-

ver
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ver knew one Man, of what Condition foever, ar- f
rive to any Degree of Reputation in the World,

who made Choice or delighted in the Company or (16)

Converfation of thofe, who in their Qualities were in-

ferior, or in their Parts not much fuperior to himfelf.

Some Acccunt Whilst He was only a Student of the Law,
of his chief ftood at Gaze, and irrefolute what Courfe of
Acquaintance .....^ . _
-whiift only a Life to take, his chief Acquaintance were Ben. John-

f^"'''^'^'fon, John Selden, Charles Cotton, John Vaughan, Sir

Kenelm Digby, Thomas May, and Thomas Carew, and
fome others of eminent Faculties in their feveral

Ways. Ben.Johnfon^s Name can never be forgotten,

having by his very good Learning, and the Severi-

ty of his Nature and Manners, very much reform-

ed the Stage ; and indeed the Englijh Poetry itfelf.

cbaraFier cf Ills natural Advantages were. Judgment to order
Ben. John- govcm Fancy, rather than Excefs of Fancy, his

Productions being flow and upon Deliberation, yet

then abounding with great Wit and Fancy, and will

live accordingly ; and furely as He did exceedingly

exalt the Englijh Language in Eloquence, Proprie-

ty, and mafculine Expreflions ; fo He was the beft

Judge of, and fitteft to prefcribe Rules to Poetry

and Poets, of any Man who had lived with, or be- 1

fore him, or fmce: If Mr. Cowley had not made a
|

Flight beyond all Men, with that Modefty yet, to

afcribe much of this, to the Example and Learning
of Ben. John/on. His Converfation was very good,

and with the Men of mofl: Note ; and He had for

many Years an extraordinary Kindnefs for Mr. Hyde,

till He found He betook himfelf to Bufinefs, which
He believed ought never to be preferred before his

Company. He lived to be very old, and till the

Palfy made a deep ImprelTion upon his Body, and
"his Mind.

o/Mr.SeU Mr. Selden was a Perfon, whom no Charadler

can flatter, or tranfmit in any ExprelTions equal to

his Merit and Virtue. He was of fo ftupendous

Learning
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Learning in all Kinds, and in all Languages (as

may appear in his excellent and tranfcendent Wri-
tings) that a Man would have thought be had been

entirely converfant amongft Books, and had never

fpent an Hour but in Reading and Writing ; yet

his Humanity, Courtefy, and Affability was fuch,

that He would have been thought to have been

bred in the beft Courts, but that his good Na-
ture, Charity, and Delight in doing good, and in

communicating all He knew, exceeded that Breed-

ing. His Stile in all his Writings feems harlh and
fometimes obfcure which is not wholly to be im-

puted to the abftrufe Subjeds of which He com-
monly treated, out of the Paths trod by other Men
but to a little undervaluing the Beauty of a Stile,

and too much Propenfity to the Language of Anti-

quity; but iri his Converfation He was the mofl
clear Difcourfer, and had the beft Faculty in making
hard Things eafy, and prefenting them to the Un-
derftanding, of any Man that hath been known.
Mr. Hyde was wont to fay, that He valued himfelf

upon nothing more than upon having had Mr.
denh Acquaintance from the Time He was very
young ; and held it with great Delight as long as

They were fuffered to continue together in London \

and He was very much troubled always when He
heard him blamed, cenfured, and reproached, for

ftaying in London^ and in the Parliament, after They
were in Rebellion, and in the worft Times, which his

Age obhged him to do ^ and how wicked foever the

A6lions were, which were every Day done. He was
confident He had not given his Confent to them

;

but would have hindered them if He could, with

his own Safety, to which He was always enough
indulgent. If He had fome Infirmities with other

Men, They were weighed down with wonderful and
prodigious Abilities and Excellencies in the other

Scale.

2. Ckakles
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o/Mr.cot' Charles Cotton was a Gentleman born to a;(i7

competent Fortune, and lb qualified in his Perfon,

and Education, that for many Years He continued

the greateft Ornament of the Town, in the Efteem
of thofe who had been beft bred. His natural Parts

were very great, his Wit flowing in all the Parts of

Converfation the Superftrudlure of Learning not

raifed to a confiderable Height but having paflcd

Ibme Years in Cambridge, and then in France^ and
converfmg always with learned Men, his Expreflions

were ever proper, and fignificant, and gave great

Luflre to his Difcourfe, upon any Argument > fo

that He was thought by thofe who were not inti-

mate with him, to have been much better acquaint-

ed with Books than He was. He had all thofe Qua-
lities which in Youth raife Men to the Reputation

of being fine Gentlemen ; fuch a Pleafantnefs and
Gaiety of Humour, fuch a Sweetnefs and Gentle-

nefs of Nature, and fuch a Civility and Delightful-

nefs in Converfation, that no Man in the Court, or

out of it, appeared a more accomplilhed Perfon

;

all thefe extraordinary Qualifications being fupport-

ed by as extraordinary a Clearnefs of Courage, and
Fearleflhefs of Spirit, of which He gave too often

Manifeftation. Some unhappy Suits in Law, and

Waile of his Fortune in thofe Suits, made fome
ImprefTion upon his Mind ; which being improved
by domeftick Afiiidions, and thofe Indulgences to

himfelf, which naturally attend thofe Afflictions,

rendered his Age lefs reverenced, than his Youth
had been and gave his befl Friends Caufe to have

wifhed, that He had not lived fo long.

cf Mr. John Vaughan was then a Student of the Law
Vaughan.

^|^^ j^^^^ Tempk, but at that Time indulged more
to the politer Learning ; and was in Truth a Man
of great Parts of Nature, and very well adorned by
Arts and Books and fo much cherifhed by Mr. Sel-

den^ that He grew to be of entire Truft and Friend-

fhip
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(hip with him, and to that owed the beft Part of

his Reputation ; for He was of fo magifterial and
fupercilious a Humour, fo proud and infolent a Be-

haviour, that all Mr. Selden's Inftrudlions, and Au-
thority, and Example, could not file off that Rough-
nefs of his Nature, fo as to make him very grate-

ful. He looked moft into thofe Parts of the Law,
which difpofed him to lead Reverence to the Crown,

and moll, to popular Authority ; yet without Incli-

nation to any Change in Government; and there-

fore, before the Beginning of the Civil War, and
when He clearly difcerned the Approaches to it in

Parliament (of which He was a Member) He with-

drew himfelf into the FaftnelTes of his own Country,

North IVales^ where He enjoyed a fecure, and as

near an innocent Life, as the Iniquity of that Time
would permit ; and upon the Return of King Charles

the Second, He appeared under the Charader of a

Man, who had preferved his Loyalty entire, and was

efteemed accordingly by all that Party.

H I s Friend Mr. Hyde^ who was then become
Lord High Chancellor of England^ renewed his old

Xindnefs and Friendfhip towards him, and was de-

firous to gratify him all the Ways He could, and
earneftly prefled him to put on his Gown again,

and take upon him the Office of a Judge but He
excufed himfelf upon his long Difcontinuance (hav-

ing not worn his Gown, and wholly difcontinued

the Profeflion from the Year i6/|.o, full twenty

Years ) and upon his Age, and exprefly refufed to

receive any Promotion ; but continued all the Pro-

feffions of Refped; and Gratitude imaginable to the

Chancellor, till it was in his Power to manifeft the

contrary, to his Prejudice, which He did with Cir-

I

cumftances very uncommendable.
2) Sir Kenelm Dighy was a Perfon very eminent and<5/5»>Ke.

notorious throughout the whole Courle of his Life,
"^^^'^ ^'^^

from his Cradle to his Grave ; of an ancient Fami^
*C ly
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ly and noble Extra6lion; and inherited a fair and

plentiful Fortune, notwithftanding the Attainder of

his Father. He was a Man of a very extraordinary

Perfon and Prefence, which drew the Eyes of all

Men upon him, which were more fixed by a won-
derful graceful Behaviour, a flowing Courtefy and

Civility, and fuch a Volubility of Language, as fur-

prized, and delighted \ and though in another Man
it might have appeared to have fomewhat of Affec-

tation, it was marvellous graceful in him, and feem-

ed natural to his Size, and Mould of his Perfon, to

the Gravity of his Motion, and the Tune of his

Voice and Delivery. He had a fair Reputation in

Arms, of which He gave an early Teftimony in his

Youth, in fome Encounters in Spain^ and Italy^ and
afterwards in an A6lion in the Mediterranean Sea,

where He had the Command of a Squadron of Ships

of War, fet out at his own Charge under the King's

CommifTion ; with which, upon an Injury received,

or apprehended from the Venetians^ He encounter-

ed their whole Fleet, killed many of their Men,
and funk one of their Galealfes which in that drow-

fy and unadtive Time, was looked upon with a ge-

neral Eftimation, though the Crown difavowed it:

In a Word, He had all the Advantages that Na-
ture, and Art, and an excellent Education could

give him-, which, with a great Confidence and Pre-

fentnefs of Mind, buoyed him up againft all thofc

Prejudices, and Difadvantages, (as the Attainder,

and Execution of his Father, for a Crime of the

higheft Nature
J his own Marriage with a Lady,

though of an extraordinary Beauty, of as extraordi

nary a Fame ; his chan^ng, and re-changing his

Religion ; and fome perfonal Vices, and Licences

in his Life ) which would have fupprefled and funk

any other Man, but never clouded or eclipfed him.

from appearing in the beft Places, and the bed Com-
pany, and with the beft Eftimation and Satisfadion.

2 Thomas
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Thomas May was the eldefi: Son of his Father, o/A^.May.

a Knight, and born to a Fortune, if his Father had

not fpent it ; fo that He had only an Annuity left

him, not proportionable to a liberal Education j yet

fince his Fortune could not raife his Mind, He
brought his Mind down to his Fortune, by a great

Modefty and Humility in his Nature, which was

not affe6led, but very well became an Imperfedion

in his Speech, which was a great Mortification to

him, and kept him from entering upon any Dif-

courfe but in the Company of his very Friends.

His Parts of Nature, and Art were very good, as

appears by his Tranflation of Lucan (none of the

eafieft Work of that Kind) and more by his Sup-

plcment to Lucan^ which being entirely his own,

for the Learning, the Wit, and the Language, may
be well looked upon as one of the bed Epic Poems
in the Englijh Language. He writ fome other com-
mendable Pieces, of the Reign of fome of our

Kings. He was cheriihed by many Perfons of Hor
nour, and very acceptable in all Places; yet (to

fhew that Pride and Envy have their Influences up-

on the narroweft Minds, and which have the great-

eft Semblance of Humility) though He had re-

ceived much Countenance, and a very confiderable

Donative from the King upon his Majefty's refu-

fing to give him a fmall Penfion, which He had
deiigned and promifed to another very ingenious

Perlbn, whofe Qualities He thought inferior to his

own ; He fell from his Duty, and all his former

Friends and proftituted himfelf to the vile Office

of celebrating the infamous Ads of thofe who were

in Rebellion againft the King •, which He did fo

meanly, that He feemed to all Men to have Ipft his

9) Wits, when He left his Honefty; and fo Ihortiy af-

ter, died miserable and negleded ; and deferves to

be forgotten.

C 2 Thomas
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fifMr,Ci- Thomas Carew was a younger Brother of a
rew. good Family, and of excellent Parts, and had fpent

many Years of his Youth in France and Italy \ and
returning from Travel, followed the Court ; v/hich

the Modefty of that Time difpofed Men to do fome
Time, before They pretended to be of it and He
was very much efteemed by the mod eminent Per-

fons in the Court, and well looked upon by the

King himfelf, fome Years before He could obtain

to be Sewer to the King ; and when the King con-

ferred that Place upon him, it was not without the

Regret even of the whole Scotch Nation, which uni-

ted themfelves in recommending another Gentle-

man to it ; of fo great Value were thole Relations

held in that Age, when Majefty was beheld with

the Reverence it ought to be. He was a Perfon of
a pleafant and facetious Wit, and made many Poems
(efpecially in the amorous Way) which for the Sharp-

nefs of the Fancy, and the Elegancy of the Lan-
guage, in which that Fancy was ipread, were at

leaft equal, if not fuperior to any of that Time :

JBiit his Glory was, that after Mty Years of his Life,

/pent with lefs Severity or Exa6lnefs than it ought
.to have been, He died with the greateft Remorfe
for that Licence, and with the greateft Manifefta-

.tion of Chriftianity, that his beft Friends could de-

fire.

Among thefe Perfons Mr. Hyde'^ ufual Time of
^Converfation was fpent, till He grew more retired

to his more ferious Studies, and never difcontinued

his Acquaintance with any of them, though He
fjpent lefs Time in their Company ; only upon Mr.
Selden He looked with fo much AfFe<5tion, and Re-
verence, that He always thought himfelf beft, when
He was with him: but He had then another Con-

jundion and Communication, that He took fo much
Delight in, that He embraced it in the Time of his

greateft Bufinefs and Practice, and would fuffer no

other
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other Pretence, or Obligation to withdraw him from

that Familiarity and Friendfhip-, and took frequentcw^F^-rjo/

Occafiofis to mention their Names with great Plea-ffJ^^^^^^i

fure; being often heard to fay, "that if He had^'^'^'^v*

" any Thing good in him, in his Humour, or in

" his Manners, He owed it to the Example, and

the Information He had received in, and from
" that Company, with moft of whom He had an

entire Friendfhip." And They were in Truth, in

their Qualifications, Men of more than ordinary E-
minence, before They attained the great Prefer-

ments many of them lived to enjoy. The Perfons

were. Sir Lucius Carey^ eldeft Son to the Lord Vi-

fcount Falkland^ Lord Deputy of Ireland ; Sir Frait-

as Wenman of Oxfordpire Sidney Godolphin of Godol-'

phin in Cornwall-^ Edmund Waller of Beaconsfield\

Dr. Gilbert Sheldon \ Dr. George Morley\ Dr. John
Earles ; Mr. John Hales of Eton ; and Mr. William.

Chillingworth.

With Sir Lucius Carey He had a moil entire ^^^'"'"^""s

Friendfhip without Referve, from his Age of twen-^*'^^^*

ty Years, to the Hour of his Death, near twenty

Years after ; upon which there will be Occafion to

enlarge when We come to fpeak of that Time, and
often before, and therefore we fhall fay no more of
him in this Place, than to fhew his Condition, and
Qualifications, which were the firft Ingredients inta

i

that Friendfhip, which was afterwards cultivated,

I

^nd improved by a conflant Converfation and Fa-
miliarity, and by many Accidents which contribu-

|i ted thereto. He had the Advantage of a noble Ex-

j

tradion, and of being born his Father's eldeft Son,

!
when there was a greater Fortune in Profpedt to be

j
inherited (befides what He might reafbnably exped;

I) by his Mother) than came afterwards to his Poifef.
I fion. His Education was equal to his Birth, at leaft

in the Care, if not in the Chmate for his Father
being Deputy of Irelands before He w^as of Age fi€

C 3 TO
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to be fent abroad, his Breeding was in the Court,

and in the Univerfity of Dublin-, but under the

jCare, Vigilance, and Diredlion of fuch Governors

and Tutors, that He learned all thofe Exercifes and
Languages, better than moft Men do in more ce-

lebrated Places i infomuch as when He came intq

England^ which was when He was about the Age
of eighteen Years, He was not only Mafter of the

Latin Tongue, and had read all the Poets, and

other of the befl Authors with notable Judgment
for that Age, but He underftood, and fpake, and

writ French^ a3 if He had fpent iriany Years in

France.

H E had another Advantage, which was a great

Ornament to the reft, that was, a good, a plentiful

Eftate, of which He had the early PofTelTion. His
Mother was the fole Daughter and Heir of the

Lord Chief Baron Tanjield^ who having given a fair

Portion with his Daughter in Marriage, had kept

himfelf free to difpofe of his Land, and his other

Eftate, in fuch Manner as He ftiould think fit

;

and He fettled it in fuch Manner upon his Grand-

fon Sir Lucius Careys without taking Nptice of his

Father, or Mother, that upon his Grandmother's

Death, which fell out about the Time that He was

nineteen Years of Age, all the L^nd, with two ve-

ry good Houfes very well furniftied (worth above

^2000 per AnnumJ in a moft pleafant Country, and

the two moft pleafant Places in that Country, with

a very plentiful perfonal Eftate, fell into his Hands
and PolTemon, and to his entire Difpofal.

With thefe Advantages, He had one gr<sat Dif-

advantage (which in the firft Entrance into the

World is attended with too much Prejudice) in his

Perfon and Prefence, which was in no Degree at-

tradtive or promifing. His Stature was low, and

Imaller than moft Men \ his Motion not graceful

;

and his Afped fo far from inviting, that it had
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Ibmewhat in it of Simplicity; and his Voice the

worft of the three, and fo untuned, that inftead of

reconciling, it offended the Ear, fo that no Body-

would have expedted Mulick from that Tongue;
and fure no Man was lefs beholden to Nature for it's

Recommendation into the World : but then no Man
fooner, or more difappointed this general and cuf-

tomary Prejudice ; that little Perfon and fmall Sta-

ture was quickly found to contain a great Heart, a

Courage fo keen, and a Nature fo fearlefs, that no
Compofition of the ftrongeft Limbs, and moft har-

monious and proportioned Prefence and Strength,

ever more difpofed any Man to the greateil Enter^

prize ; it being his greateil Weaknefs to be too fe-

licitous fof- fuch Adventures : and that untuned
Tongue and Voice, eafily difcovered itfelf to be
fupplied, and governed, by a Mind and Under-
ftanding fo excellent, that the Wit and Weight of

all He faid, carried another Kind of Luftre, and
Admiration in it, and even another Kind of Ac-
ceptation from the Perfons prefent, than any Orna-
ment of Delivery could reafonably promife itfelf, or

is ufually attended with ; and his Difpofition and
Nature was fo gentle and obliging, fo much de-

lighted in Courtefy, Kindnefs, and Generofity, that

all Mankind could not but admire, and love him.

In a fbort Time after He had Po feflion of the

Eftate his Grandfather had left him, and before He
was of Age, He committed a Fault againft his Fa-
ther, in marrying a young Lady, whom He paf-

fionately loved, without any confiderable Portion,

which exceedingly offended him ; and difappointed

all his reafonable Hopes and Expectation, of re-

deeming and repairing his ov/n broken Fortune,

(21) and defperate Hopes in Court, by feme advanta-

geous Marriage of his Son; about which he had then

fome probable Treaty. Sir Lucius Carey was very

confcious to himfelf of his Offence and Tranfgref-

C 4 fion.
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fion, and the Confequence of it, which though He
could not repent, having married a Lady of a moft
extraordinary Wit, and Judgment, and of the moft

fignal Virtue, and exemplary Life, that the Age
produced, and who brought him many hopeful

Children, in which He took great Delight ; yet He
confefled it, with the moft fincere and dutiful Ap-
plications to his Father for his Pardon that could

be made; and for the Prejudice He had brought

upon his Fortune, by bringing no Portion to him.

He offered to repair it, by refigning his whole Ef-

tate to his Difpofal, and to rely wholly upon his

Kindnefs for his own Maintenance and Support

;

and to that Purpofe, He had caufed Conveyances

to be drawn by Council, which He brought ready

engrofied to his Father, and was willing to feal, and
execute them, that They might be valid ; but his

Father's Paflion and Indignation fo far tranlported

him (though He was a Gentleman of excellent

Farts) that He refufed any Reconciliation, and re-

je6led all the Offers that were made him of the Ef-

tate ; fo that his Son remained ftill in the PofTefTion

of his Eftate againft his Will; for which He found

great Reafon afterwards to rejoice ; but He was for

tlie prefent, fo much afflided with his Father's Dif-

pleafure, that He tranfported himfelf and his Wife
into Holland^ refolving to buy fome military Com-
mand, and to fpend the Remainder of his Life in

that ProfefTion : but being difappointed in the Trea-

ty He expefted ; and finding no Opportunity to ac-

commodate himfelf with fuch a Command, He re-

turned again into England ; refolving to retire to a

Country Life, and to his Books ; that fince He was

not like to improve himfelf in Arms, He might ad-

vance in Letters.

I N this Refolution He was fo fevere ( as He was

always naturally very intent upon what He was in-

clined to) that He declared, He would not fee Lon-

don
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Jon in many Years, which was the Place He loved

of all the World ; and that in his Studies, He would
firfl apply himfelf to the Greeks and purfue it with-

out Intermiflion, till He fhould attain to the full

Underftanding of that Tongue : and it is hardly to

be credited, what Induftry He ufed, and what Suc-

cefs attended that Induftry : for though his Father's

Death, by an unhappy Accident, made his Repair

to London abfolutely neceflary, in fewer Years, than

He had propofed for his Abfence ; yet He had firft

I made himfelf Mafter of the Greek Tongue (in the

I
Latin He was very well verfed before) and had read

I

not only the Greek Hiftorians, but Homer likewife,

and fuch of the Poets as were worthy to be perufed.

Though his Father's Death brought no other

Convenience to him, but a Title to redeem an Ef-

tate, mortgaged for as much as it was worth, and

II

for which He was compelled to fell a finer Seat of
ji his own; yet it impofed a Burthen upon him, of

I
the Title of a Vifcount, and an Increafe of Expenfe,

in which He was not in his Nature too provident,

or reftrained ; having naturally fuch a Generofity

I

and Bounty in him, that He feemed to have his

Eftate in Truft, for all worthy Perfons, who ftood

in Want of Supplies and Encouragement, as Ben.

I

Johnfon^ and many others of that Time, whofe For-

I

tunes required, and whofe Spirits made them fupe-

I

rior to, ordinary Obligations which yet They were
1
contented to receive from Him, becaufe his Boun-

!' ties were fo generoufly diftributed, and fo much
without Vanity and Oftentation, that except from

j

thofe few Perfons, from whom He fometimes re-

ceived the Characters of fit Objeds for his Benefits,

I or whom He intrufted, for the more fecret deriving

i)them to them, He did allTJe could, that the Per-

fons themfelves who received them, fhould not know
from what Fountain They flowed and when that

could not be concealed, He fuftained any Acknow-
ledgment
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ledgment from the Perfons obliged, with fo much
Trouble, and Bafhfulnefs, that They might wdl
perceive, that He was even alhamed of the little

He had given, and to receive fo large a Recom-
pence for it.

As foon as He had finiflied all thofe Tranfac-

tions, which the Death of his Father had made ne-

ceflary to be done. He retired again to his Country-

Life, and to liis fevere Courfe of Study, which was
very delightful to him, as foon as He was engaged
in it : but He was wont to fay, that He never found
Reluclancy in any Thing He refolved to do, but in

his quitting London^ and departing from the Con-
verfation of thofe He enjoyed there ; which was in

feme Degree preferved, and continued by frequent

Letters, and often Vifits, which were made by his

Friends from thence, whilft He continued wedded
to the Country ; and which were fo grateful to him,

that during their Stay with him, He looked upon
no Book, except their very Converfation made an

Appeal to fome Book ; and truly his whole Conver-

fation was one continued Convivium Philofophicumy

or Convivium Theologicum^ enlivened, and refreflied

with all the Facetioufnefs of Wit, and Good-Hu-
mour, and Pleafantnefs of Difcourfe, which made
the Gravity of the Argument itfelf (whatever it

was) very delegable. His Houfe where He ufually

reuded CTew^ ox Burford in Oxford/hire) being with-

in ten or twelve Miles of the Univerfity, looked

like the Univerfity itfelf, by the Company that was

always found there. There were Dr. Sheldon^ Dr.

Morlcy^ Dr. Hammond^ Dr. Earles^ Nlr, Chillingworth^

and indeed all Men of eminent Parts and Faculties

in Oxford^ befides thofe who reforted thither from

London \ who all found their Lodgings there, as

ready as in the Colleges, nor did the Lord of the

Houfe know of their coming, or going, nor who were

in his Houfe, till He came to Dinner, or Supper,

where
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where all ftill met otherv/ife, there was no trouble-

fome Ceremony, or Conftraint to forbid Men to

come to the Hoiife, or to make them weary of flay-

ing there ; fo that many came thither to ftudy in a

better Air, finding all the Books They could de-

fire, in his Library, and all the Perfons together,

whofe Com^pany They could wifh, and not find, in

any other Society. Here Mr. Chillingvjorth wrote,

and formed, and modelled his . excellent Book a-

gainft the learned Jefuit Mr. Nott^ after frequent

Debates upon the moll important Particulars; in

many of which, He fuffered himfelf to be over-ru-

led by the Judgment of his Friends, though in

others He fliil adhered to his own Fancy, which
was fceptical enough, even in the higheft Points.

In this happy and delightful Converfation, and
Reftraint, He remained in the Country many Years

;

and until He had made fo prodigious a Progrefs in

Learning, that there were very few claflick Authors
in the Greeks or Latin Tongue, that He had not

read with great Exa6lnefs. He had read all the

Greeks znd Latin Fathers; all the moil allowed and
authentick ecclefiaftical Writers ; and all the Coun-
cils, with wonderful Care, and Obfervation ; for in

Religion He thought too careful, and too curious

an Enquiry could not be made, amongft thofe,

whofe Purity was not queftioned, and whofe Au-
thority was Gonftantly, and confidently urged, by
Men who were furtheft from being of one Mind
amongft themfelves; and for the mutual Support
of their feveral Opinions, in which They moft con-

tradiifted each other ; and in all thofe Controverfies,

He had fo difpaflioned a Confideration, fuch a Can-
dour in his Nature, and fo profound a Charity in

(^3' his Confcience, that in thofe Points, in which He
was in his own Judgment moft clear. He never
thought the worfe, or in any Degree declined the

Familiarity, of thofe v/ho were of another Mind;
which.
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which, without Queftion, is an excellent Temper
for the Propagation, and Advancement of Chrif-

tianity. With thefe great Advantages of Induftry,

He had a Memory retentive of all that He had ever

read, and an Underftanding and Judgment to ap-

ply it feafonably and appofitely, with the moft Dex-.

terity and Addrefs, and the leaft Pedantry and Af-
fedation, that ever Man, who knew fo much,
was poflefled with, of what Quality foever. It is

not a trivial Evidence of his Learning, his Wit, and
his Candour, that may be found in that Difcourfe

of his, againft the InfalUbility of the Church of
Rome^ publilhed fince his Death, and from a Copy
under his own Hand, though not prepared and di-

gefted by him for the Prefs, and to which He
would have given fome Caftigations.

B u T all his Parts, Abilities, and Faculties, by
Art and Induftry, were not to be valued, or men-
tioned, in Comparilbn of his moft accompliftied

Mind and Manners : his Gentlenefs, and Affability

was fo tranfcendent, and obliging, that it drew Re-
verence, and fome Kind of Compliance from the

rougheft, and moft unpoliftied, and ftubborn Con-
ftitutions ; and made them of another Temper in

Debate, in his Prefence, than They v/ere in other

Places. He was in his Nature fo fevere a Lover of

Juftice, and fo precife a Lover of Truth, that He
was fuperior to all pofTible Temptations for the Vio-

lation of either; indeed fo rigid an Exadber of Per-

fedion, in all thofe Things v/hich feemed but to

border upon either of them, and by the common
Practice of Men were not thought to border upon
either, that many v^rho knew him very well, and
loved, and admired his Virtue (as all who did know
him muft love, and admire it) did believe, that He
was of a Temper and Compofition, fitter to live in

Republicd Flatonis^ than in Fcece Romuli : but this

Rigidnefs v/a,s only exercifed towards himfelf to-

wards
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wards his Friend's Infirmities no Man was more in-

dulgent. In his Converfation, which was the moll

chearfiil and pleafant that can be imagined, though

He was young (for all I have yet Ipoken of him
doth not exceed his Age of twenty-five or twenty-fix

Years ) and of great Gaiety in his Humour, with a

flowing Delightfulnefs of Language, He had fo

<:hafte a Tongue, and Ear, that there was never

known a profane, or loofe Word to fall from him,

nor in Truth in his Company-, the Integrity, and

Cleanlinefs of the Wit of that Time, not exercifmg

itfelf in that Licence, before Perfons for whom They
had any Efteem.

Sir Francis Wenman would not look upon him- o/^v

felf under any other Charafter, than that of a Coun-"^
^

try Gentleman ; though no Man of his Quality in

England was more efteemed in Court. He was of a

noble Extra6lion, and of an ancient Family in Ox-

fordjhire^ where He was polTelTed of a competent

Eftate ; but his Reputation of Wifdom, and Inte-

grity, gave him an Intereft and Credit in that Coun-
try, much above his Fortune ; and no Man had
more Efteem in it, or Power over it. He was a
Neighbour to the Lord Falkland^ and in fo entire

Friendlhip and Confidence with him, that He had
great Authority in the Society of all his Friends,

and Acquaintance. He was a Man of great Sharp-

nefs of Underftanding, and of a piercing Judg-
ment ; no Man better underflood the Afi^edions and
Temper of the Kingdom, or indeed the Nature of
the Nation, or difcerned farther the Confequence
of Counfels, and with what Succefs They were like

to be attended. He was a very good Latin Scho-

lar, but his Ratiocination was above his Learning
.)and the Sharpnefs of his Wit incomparable. He
•was equal to the greateft Truft and Employment,
if He had been ambitious of it, or folicitous for it

;

but his Want of Health produced a Kind of Lazi-

4 nefs
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jiefs of Mind, which difinclined him to BuHnef^j

and He died a little before the general Troubles of
the Kingdom, which He forefaw with wonderful

Concern, and when many wife Men were weary of
living fo long.

0/- Mr. Sid- Sidney Godolphin was a younger Brother of

p£n?°'^*^^' Godolphin^ but by the Provifion left by his Father,

and by the Death of a younger Brother, liberally

fupplied for a very good Education, and for a chear-

ful Subfiftence, in any Courie of Life He propofed

to himfelf There was never fo great a Mind and
Spirit contained in fo little Room j fo large an Un-
derftanding, and fo unreftrained a Fancy, in fo ve-

ry fmall a Body •, fo that the Lord Falkland ufed to

fay merrily, that He thought it was a great Ingre-

dient into his Friendfhip for Mr. Godolpbin^ that He
was pleafed to be found in his Company, where He
was the properer Man; and it may be, the very

Remarkablenefs of his little Perfon, made the Sharp-

nefs of his Wit, and the compofed Quickncfs of his

Judgment and Underftanding, the more notable.

He had fpent feme Years in France^ and in the low

Countries; and accompanied the Earl of Leicejier

in his AmbalTage into Denmark^ before He refolved

to be quiet, and attend fome Promotion in the

Court; where his excellent Difpofition and Man-
ners, and extraordinary Qualifications, made him
very acceptable. Though every Body loved his

Company very well, yet He loved very much to be

alone, being in his Conftitution inclined fomewhat

to Melancholy, and to Retirement amongft his

Books ; and was fo far from being a6live, that He
was contented to be reproached by his Friends with

Lazinefs ; and was of fo nice and tender a Compo-
fition, that a Httle Rain or Wind would diforder

him, and divert him from any fhort Journey, He
had moft willingly propofed to himfelf; infomuch,

as when He rid abroad v/ith thofe in whofe Com
pany
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pany He moft delighted, if the Wind chanced to

be in his Face, he would (after a little pleafant

murmuring) fuddenly turn his Horfc, and go Home.
Yet the Civil War no Iboner began ( the firft Ap-
proaches towards which He difcovered as foon as

any Man, by the Proceedings in Parliament, where

He was a Member, and oppofed with great Indig-

nation) than He put himlelf into the firft Troops
which were raifed in the Weft for the King ; and
bore the Uneafinefs and Fatigue of Winter March-
es, with an exemplar Courage and Alacrity ; until

by too brave a Purfuit of the Enemy, into an ob-

fcure Village in Devon/hire^ He was Ihot with a Muf-
ket; with which (without faying any Word more,

than. Oh God, I am hurt) He fell dead from his

Horfe ; to the exceflive Grief of his Friends, who
were all that knew him; and the irreparable Da-
r&age of the Publick.

Edmund Waller v/as born to a very fair Ef-^/^'-^^^-

tate, by the Parfimony, or Frugahty, of a wife Fa- T^'^

ther and Mother •, and He thought it fo commend-
able an Advantage, that He relblved to improve it

with his utmoft Care, upon which in his Nature
He was too much intent and in Order to that. He
was fo mudh referved and retired, that He was
fcarce ever heard of, till by his Addreis and Dexte-

rity He had gotten a very rich Wife in the City,

againft all the Recommendation, and Countenance,

and Authority of the Court, which was thoroughly

engaged on the Behalf of Mr. Crofts ; and which
ufed to be fuccefsful in that Age, againft any Op-
pofition. He had the good Fortune to have an Al-
liance and Friendfhip with Dr. Morley, who had af-

fifted, and inftru6led him in the reading many good
Books, to which his natural Parts and Promptitude

5) inchned him efpecially the Poets ; and at the Age
when other Men ufed to give over writing Verfes

(for He was near thirty Years of Age, when He
firft
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firft engaged himfelf in that Exercife, at leall, that

He was known to do fo) He furprized the Town
with two or three Pieces of that Kind •, as if a tenth

Mule had been newly born, to cherifh drooping

Poetry. The Dodor at that Time brought him in-

to that Company, which was moft celebrated for

good Converfation •, where He was received, and

efteemed, with great Applaufe, and Refpeft. He
was a very pleafant Difcourfer, in Earnefl, and in

Jed, and therefore very grateful to all Kind of Com-
pany, where He was not the lefs efteemed for being

very rich.

He had been even nurfed in Parliaments, where

He fate when He was very young; and fo when
They were refumed again (after a long Intermif-

fion) He appeared in thofe Aflemblies with great

Advantage; having a graceful Way of fpeaking,

and by thinking much upon feveral Arguments
(which his Temper and Complexion, that had much
of Melancholick, inclined him to) He feemed often

to fpeak upon the fudden, when the Occafion had
only adminiftred the Opportunity of faying, wliat

He had thoroughly confidered, which gave a great

Luftre to all He faid ; which yet was rather of De-
light, than Weight. There needs no more be faid

to extol the 'Excellence and Power of his Wit, 3nd
Pleafantnefs of his Converfation, than that it was of

Magnitude enough, to cover a World of very great

Faults ; that is, fo to cover them, that They were

not taken Notice of to his Reproach ; viz. a Nar-

rownefs in his Nature to the loweft Degree an Ab-
jeftnefs, and Want of Courage to fupport him in

any virtuous Undertaking; an Infinuation, and fer-

vile Flattery to the Height, the vaineft, and moft

imperious Nature could be contented with ; that it

preferved and won his Life from thofe, who were

moft refolved to take it; and in an Occafion in

which He ought to have been ambitious to have

loft
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loft it ; and then preferved him again, from the

Reproach and Contempt that was due to him, for

fo preferving it, and for vindicating it at fuch a

Price ; that it had Power to reconcile him to thofe^

whom He had moft offended and provoked j and

continued to his Age with that rare Felicity, that

his Company was acceptable, where his Spirit was

odious i and He was at leaft pitied, where He was

moft detefted.

O F Dodtor Sheldon there needs no more be faid
Y^^'-

in this Place, than that his Learning, and Gravity, °
'

and Prudence, had in that Time raifed him to fuch

a Reputation, when He was Chaplain in the Houfe
to the Lord Keeper Coventry (who exceedingly ef-

teemed him, and ufed his Service not only in all

Matters relating to the Church, but in many other

Bufineffes of Importance, and in which that great,

and good Lord was nearly concerned) and when He
was afterwards Warden of All Souls College in Ox-

ford^ that He then was looked upon, as very equal

to any Preferment the Church could yield, or hath

fince yielded unto him ; and Sir Francis Wenman
would often fay, when the Do6tor reforted to the

Converfation at the Lord Falkland^ Houfe, as He
frequently did, that "Dr. Sheldon was born, and
" bred to be Archbifliop of Canterbury

"

Doctor Mcrley was a Gentleman of very emi- jy-^''- ^o'*-

nent Parts in all polite Learning ; of great Wit,
and Readinefs, and Subtilty in Difputation ^ and
of remarkable Temper, and Prudence in Converfa-

tion, which rendered him moft grateful in all the

beft Company. He was then ChapLiin in the Houfe,
and to the Family, of the Lord and,Lady Carnar-

\

von^ which needed a wife, and .a wary Direftor.

From fome academick Contefts He had been enga-

ged in, during his living in Chrift Church in Oxford^

t where He v/as always of the firft Eminency, He
had by the natural Fadion and Animoftty of thoie

*D Dlfputes,
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Difputes, fallen under the Reproach of holding fome
Opinions, which were not then grateful to thofe

Churchmen, who had the greateft Power in eccle-

fiaftical Promotions and fome (harp Anfwers and
Replies, He ufec to make in accidental Difcourfes,

and which in Truth were made for Mirth and Plea-

fantnefs fake ( as He was of the higheft Facetiouf-

nefs ) were reported, and fpread abroad to his Pre-

judice ; as being once afked by a grave Country
Gentleman (who was defirous to be inftmfted what
their Tenets and Opinions were) " what the Armi-
" nians held," He pleafantly anfwered, that 'They

held all the heft Biftoopricks and Deaneries in England

;

which was quickly reported abroad, as Mr. Morley's

Definition of the Arminian Tenets.

Such, and the like harmlefs and jocular Sayings,

upon many accidental Occafions, had wrought up-

on the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ Laud (who lived

to change his Mind, and to have a juft Efteem of

{lim) to entertain fom^e Prejudice towards him ; and
the Refpe6l which was paid him by many eminent

Perfons, as John Hampden^ Arthur Goodwiny and o-

thers, who were not thought Friends to the Prof-

perity the Church was in, made others apprehend

that He was not enough zealous for it. But that

Difaffedlion, and Virulency (which few Men had

then owned and difcovered) no fooner appeared, in

thofe, and other Men, but Dr. Morley made Hafte

as publickly to oppofe them, both in private, and

in publick which had the more Effedi to the Be-

nefit of the Church, by his being a Perfon above

all pofTible Reproach, and known, and valued by
more Perfons of Honour than moll of the Clergy

were ; and being not only without the Envy of any

Preferment, but under the Advantage of a difcoun-

tenanced Perfon. And as He was afterwards the

late King's Chaplain, and much regarded by him,

and as long about him, as any of his Chaplains

2 were
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ivere permitted to attend him ; fo prefently after his

Murder, He left the Kingdom, and remained in

Baniflimcnt, till King Charles the Second's happy
ileturn.

Doctor Earles was at that Time Chaplain inofDr.

the Houfe to the Earl of Pembroke^ Lord Chamber-
lain of his Majelly's Houfhold, and had a Lodging
in the Court under that Relation, He was a Perfon

Very notable for his Elegance in the Greeks and La-
iin Tongues ; and being Fellow of Merton College

in Oxford^ and having been Prodtor of the Univer-

iity, and fome very witty, and fharp Difcourfes be-

ing publifhed in Print without his Confent, though

known to be his, He grew fuddenly into a very ge-

neral Efteem with all Men \ being a Man of great

Piety and Devotion a moft eloquent and powerful

Preacher; and of a Converfation fo pleafant and
delightful, fo very innocent, and fo very facetious,

that no Man's Company was more defired, and
more loved. No Man was more negligent in his

Drefs, and Habit, and Mien \ no Man more wary,

and cultivated, in his Behaviour, and Difcourfe

;

infomuch as He had the greater Advantage when
He was known, by promifing fo little before He
was known. He was an excellent Poet, both in

Latin^ Greeks and Englijh^ as appears by many Pie-

ces yet abroad \ though He fuppreffed many more
himlelf, efpecially of Englijh^ incomparably good,

out of an Aufterity to thofe Sallies of - his Youth.
He was very dear to the Lord Falkland^ with whom
He fpent as much Time as He could make his

own ; and as that Lord would impute the fpeedy

Progrefs He made in the Greek Tongue, to the In-^

formation, and Afliftance He had from Mr. Earles^

fo Mr. Earles would frequently profefs, that He had
got more ufeful Learning by his Converfation at

'tew (the Lord Fdhland's Houfe) tHan He had at

^) Oxford. In the firfl fettling of the Pri.ice his Fami-
*D 2 iy>
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ly. He was made one of his Chaplains ; and attend-

ed on him when He was forced to leave the King-
dom. He was amongft the few excellent Men who
never had, nor ever could have an Enemy, but
uch a one, who was an Enemy to all Learning,

and Virtue, and therefore would never make hira-

felf known.
Mr. John Hales had been Greek Profeflbr in

the Univerfity of Oxford ; and had born the great-

eft Part of the Labour of that excellent Edition and
Impreflion of St. Chryfojiom's Works, fet out by Sir

Harry Savile; who was then Warden of Merton Col-

lege, when the other was Fellow of that Houfe.

He was Chaplain in the Houfe with Sir Dudley

Carletoriy Ambaffador at the Hague in Holland^ at

the Time when the Synod of Dort was held, and
fo had Liberty to be prefent at the Confultations in

that Aflembly ; and hath left the beft Memorial be-

hind him, of the Ignorance, and Paffion, and Ani-
mofity, and Injuftice of that Convention; of which
He ciften made very pleafant Relations ; though at

that Time it received too much Countenance from
England. Being a Perfon of the greateft Eminency
for Learning, and other Abilities, from which He
might have promifed himfelf any Preferment in the

Church, He withdrew himfelf from all Purfuits of
that Kind, into a private Fellowfhip in the College

of Eton^ where his Friend Sir Harry Savile was Pro-

voft; where He lived amongft his Books, and the

moft feparatcd from the World of any Man then

living though He was not in the leaft Degree in-

clined to' Melancholy, but on the contrary, of a ve-

ry open and pleafant Converfation and therefore

was very well pleafed with the Refort of his Friends

to him,' who were fuch as He had chofen, and in

whofe Company He delighted, and for whofe Sake
He would fometimes, once in a Year, refort to Lcn-

dojty only to enjoy tlieir chearful Converfation.

He
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He would never take any Cure of Souls ; and
was fo great a Contemner of Money, that He was

wont to fay, that his Fellowfhip, and the Burfar's

Place (which for the Good of the College, He, held

many Years) was worth him fifty Pounds a' Year
more than He could fpend •, and yet, befides his

being very charitable to all poor People, even to

Liberality ; He had made a greater, and better

Golledlion of Books, than were to be found in any

otiier private Library that I have feen ; as He had
fure read more, and carried more about him, in

his excellent Memory, than any Man I ever knew,
my Lord Falkland only excepted, who I think ficied

him. He had, whether from his natural Temper
and Conftitution, or from his long Retirement from
all Crowds, or from his profound Judgment, and

difcerning Spirit, contracted fome Opinions, \^hich

were not received, nor by him publilhed, except in

private Difcourfes ; and then rather upon Occafion

of Difpute, than of pofitive Opinion ; and He
would often iay, his Opinions He was fure did

him no Harm, but He was far from being con-

fident, that They might not do others Harm, who
entertained them, and might entertain other Re-
fults from them, than He did ; and therefore He
was very referved in communicating what He
thought Himfelf in thole Points, in which He dif-

fered from what was received.

Nothing troubled him more, than the Brawls

which were grown from Religion ; and He there-

fore exceedingly detefled the Tyranny of the Church
of Rome ; more for their impofmg uncharitably up-
on the Confciences of other Men, than for the

Errors in their own Opinions and would often fay,

that He would renounce the Religion of the Church
of England to-morrow, if it obliged him to believe

8)that any other Chriftians fhould be damned and
that no Body would conclude anoj:her Mj^n to be

D 3 damned.
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damned, who did not wifli him fo. No Man more
ftrid and fevere to himfelf ; to other Men fo chari-

table as to their Opinions, that He thought that

other Men were more in Fault for their Carriage

towards them, than the Men themfelves were, wha
erred ; and He thought that Pride, and Paflion,

more than Confcience, were the Caufe of all Sepa-

ration from each others Communion •, and He fre-

quently faid, that that only kept the World from
agreeing upon fuch a Liturgy, as might bring them
into one Communion all do6lrinal Points upon
which Men differed in their Opinions, being to

have no Place in any Liturgy. Upon an occafional

Difcourfe with a Friend, of the frequent, and un-

charitable Reproaches of Heretick, and Schifinatick,

too lightly thrown at each other, amongfl Men who
differ in their Judgment, He writ a little Difcourfe

of Schifm, contained in lefs than two Sheets of Pa-

per ; which being tranfmitted from Friend to Friend

m Writing, was at laft, without any Malice, brought
to the View of the Archbifhop of Canterbury^ Dr.

Laud^ who was a very rigid Surveyor of all Things
which never fo little bordered upon Schifm ; and
thought the Church could not be too vigilant

againfl, and jealous of fuch Incurfions.

He fent for Mr. Hales^ whom, when They had
both lived in the Univerfity of Oxford^ He had
known well \ and told him, that He had in Truth
believed him to be long fmce dead ; and chid him
very kindly for having never come to him, having

been of his old Acquaintance ; then afked him,

whether He had lately writ a fhort Difcourfe of

Schifm, and whether He was of that Opinion,

which that Difcourfe implied. He told him, that

He had, for the Satisfadion of a private Friend

(who was not of his Mind) a Year or two before,

writ fuch a fmall Trad, without any Imagination

that it would be communicated j and that He be-

lieved
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lieved it did not contain any Thing, that was not

agreeable to the Judgment of the Primitive Fa-

thers ; upon which, the Archbiihop debated with

him upon fome ExprefTions of Iren^uSy and the

moft ancient Fathers ; and concluded with faying,

that the Time was very apt to fet new Do6lrines

on Foot, of which the Wits of the Age were too

fufceptible ; and that there could not be too much
Gare taken, to preferve the Peace and Unity of the

Church; and from thence alked him of his Con-
dition, and whether He wanted any Thing, and
the other anfwering, that He had enough, and
wanted, or defired no Addition, fo difmilTed him
with great Courtefy ; and fhortly after fent for him
again, when there was a Prebendary of IVindfor

fallen, and told him, the King had given him the

Preferment, becaufe it lay fo convenient to his Fel-

lowfhip of Eton-^ which (though indeed the moft
convenient Preferment that could be tliought of
for him) the Archbifhop could not without great

Difficulty, perfuade him to accept, and He did ac-

cept it rather to pleafe Him, than himfelf ; be-

caufe He really believed He had enough before.

He was one of the leaft Men in the Kingdom; and
one of the greateft Scholars in Europe,

Mr. Chillingworth was of a Stature little fu-o/Afr.chi

periour to Mr. Hales (and it was an Age, in which^'"^"^"^^'"'

there were many great and wonderful Men of that

Size) and a Man of fo great a Subtilty of Under-
ftanding, and fo rare a Temper in Debate ; that

as it was impofllble to provoke him into any

Paffion, fo it was very difficult to keep a Man's
felf from being a little difcompofed by his Sharp-

nefs, and Quicknefs of Argument, and Inftances,

in which He had a rare Facility, and a great Ad-
vantage over all the Men I ever knew. He had
fpent all his younger Time in Difputation ; and

))had arrived to fo great a Maftery, as He was infe-

D 4 rior
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riour to no Man in thofe Skirmifhes ; but He had,

with his notable Perfedion in this Exercife, con-

traded fuch an Irrefolution, and Habit of doubt-

ing, that by Degrees He grew confident of No-
thing, and a Sceptick at leaft, in the greateft Myf-
teries of Faith.

This made him from firft wavering in Religion,

and indulging to Scruples, to reconcile himfelf too

foon, and .
too eafily to the Church of Rome and

carrying ftill his own Inquifitivenefs about him,

without any P^efignation to their Authority (which

is the only Temper can make that Church fure of

it's Frofelytes) having made a Journey to St. Omers^

purely to perfe6t his Converfion, by the Convedk-
tion of thofe, who had the greateft Name, He
found as little Satisfadbion there ; and returned with

as much Hafte from them j with a Belief that an

entire Exemption from Error, was neither inherent

in, nor necefiary to any Church : Which occafioned

that War, which was carried on by the Jefuits with

fo great Afperity, and Reproaches againft him, and
in which He defended himfelf, by fuch an admira-

ble Eloquence of Language, and clear, and incom-

parable Power of Reafon, that He not only made
them appear unequal Adverfaries, but carried theWar
into their own Quarters ; and made the Pope's In-

falhbihty to be as much fhaken, and declined by
their own Dodors ( and as great an Acrimony
amongft themfelves upon that Subjedl) ?ind to be

at leaft as much doubted, as in. the Schools of the

Reformed or Proteftant ; and forced them fmce,

to defend and maintain thofe unhappy Controverfies

in Religion, with Arms and Weapons of another

Nature, than were ufed, or known in the Church
pf Rome^ when Bellarmine died ; and which proba-

bly will in Time undermine the very Foundation
that fupports it.

Such
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'Sucrt a Levity, and Propenfity to change, is

commonly attended with great Infirmities in, and

no lefs Reproach, and Prejudice to the Perfon ;

but the Sincerity of his Heart was fo confpicuous,

and without the ieaft Temptation of any corrupt

End ; and the Innocence, and Candour in his Na-
ture fo evident, and without any Perverfenefs that

all who knew him, clearly difcerned, that all thofe

reftlefs Motions and Flu6luations, proceeded only

from the Warmth and Jealoufy of his own Thoughts,

in a too nice Inquifition for Truth. Neither the

Books of the Adverfary, nor any of their Perfons,

though He was acquainted with the beft of both,

had ever made great ImprelTion upon him all his

Doubts grew out of himfelf, when He affifled his

Scruples with all the Strength of his own Reafon,

and was then too hard for himfelf; but finding as

little Quiet and Repofe in thofe Vi6tories, He quick-

ly recovered, by a new Appeal to his own Judg-
ment ; fo that He v/as in Truth, upon the Mat-
ter, in all his Sallies, and Retreats, his own Con-
vert ; though He v/as not fo totally divefled of all

Thoughts of this World, but that when He was
ready for it. He admitted fome great and confide-

rable Churchmen, to be Sharers with him in his

publick Converfion.

Whilst He was in Perplexity, or rather fome
pafTionate Difmclination to the Religion He had
been educated in. He had the Misfortune to have
much Acquaintance with one Mr. Lugar\ a Mi-
niiler of that Church ; a Man of a Competency of
Learning, in thofe Points moft controverted with

the Romanifts^ but of no acute Parts of Wit, or

Judgment ; and wrought fo far upon him, by weak-
ening, and enervating thofe Arguments, by which
He found He was governed (as He had all the Lo-
gick, and all the Rhetorick, that was necelTary to

perfuade very powerfully Men of the greateft Ta-
lents)
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lents) that the poor Man, not able to live long in

Doubt, too haftily deferted his own Church, and(3«)

betook himfelf to the Roman : Nor could all the'

Arguments, and Reafons of Mr. Chillingworth make
him paufe in the Expedition He was ufing or re-

duce him from that Church after He had given

himfelf to it but He had always a great Animo-
fity againft him, for having (as He faid) unkindly

betrayed him, and carried him into another Reli-

gion, and there left him. So unfit are fome Con-
llitutions to be troubled with Doubts, after They
are once fixed.

He did really believe all War to be unlawful

;

and did not think that the Parliament (whofe Pro-

ceedings He perfedtly abhorred) did in Truth in-

tend to involve the Nation in a Civil War, till

after the Battle of Edgehill and then He thought

any Expedient, or Stratagem that was like to put
a fpeedy End to it, to be the moft commendable :

And fo having too mathematically conceived an En-
gine, that fhould move fo lightly, as to be a Breaft-

work in all Encounters, and Affaults in the Field

He carried it, to make the Experiment, into that

Part of his Majefty's Army, which was only in that

Winter Seafon in the Field, under the Command
of the Lord Hopton^ iii Hampjhire^ upon the Bor-

ders of Sujfex ; where He was fliut up in the Caftlc

of Arundel ; which was forced, after a fhort, fharp

Siege, to yield for want of Vi6tual ; and poor Mr,
Chillingworth with it, falling into the Rebels Hands

;

and being moft barbaroufly treated by them, elpe-

cially by that Clergy which followed them •, and be-

ing broken with Sicknefs, contracted by the ill Ac-
commodation, and Want of Meat, and Fire during

the Siege, which was in a terrible Seafon of Froft

and Snow, He died fhortly after in Prifon. He
was a Man of excellent Parts, and of a chearful

Difpofition 5 void of all Kind of Vice, and endued
with
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with,m^ny notable Virtues of a very publick Heart,

and an indefatigable Defire to do Good his only

Unhappinefs proceeded from his fleeping too little,

and thinking too much , which fometime? threw

him into violent Fevers.

This was Mr. Hyde's Company, and Converfa-

tion, to which He dedicated his vacant Times, and

all that Time which ^ He could make vacant, from

the Bufmefs of his Profeffion j which He indulged

with no more Paffion than v/as neceflary to keep up
the Reputation of a Man, that had no Purpofe to

be idle ; which indeed He perfectly abhorred : And
He took always Occafion to celebrate the Time He
had fpent in that Converfation, with great Satis-

fadion, and Delight. Nor was He lefs fortunate,

in the Acquaintance and Friendfhips which He made
with the Perfons in his ProfefTion ; who were all

eminent Men, or of the moft hopeful Parts ; who
being all much fuperior to him in Age, and Expe-
rience, and entirely devoted to their Profeffion,

were yet well pleafed with the Gaiety of his Hu-
mour, and inoffenfive, and winning Behaviour and

this good Inclination of theirs was improved by the

Intereft They fav/ He had in Perfons of the beft

Quality, to whom He was very acceptable, and
his Condition of living, which was with more Ex-
penfe than young Lawyers were accuilomed to.

Those Perfons were, Mr. La/ie, who was then;ifr

Attorney to the Prince of IFales ; and afterwards

Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer and laftly

upon the Death of the Lord LittieI on^ was made
Keeper of the Great Seal, who died in Banilhment
with King Charles the Second. Mr. Geoffrey PaU
mer^ afterwards Attorney General. Mr. John May-
nard and Bulftrode Whitlock \ all Men of eminent
Parts, and great Learning out of their Profeffion s ;

and in their Profeffions, of fignal Reputation ; and
though the two laft did afterwards bow their Knees

to
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to Baal^ and fo fwerved from their Allegiance, it

was with lefs Rancour and Malice than other Men^fst)

They never led, but followed ; and were rather

carried away with the Torrent, than fwam with the

Stream ; and failed through thofe Infirmities, which
lefs than a general Defeftion, and a profperous Re-
bellion could never have difcovered. With thefe,

and very few other Perfons of other Societies, and
of more than ordinary Parts in the ProfefTion, He
converted. In Bufinefs, and in Pradlice, with the

reft of the ProfefTion He had at moft a formal

Acquaintance, and little Familiarity, very feldom

ufing, when his Pradlice was at higheft, fo much
as to eat in the Hall, without which, no Man ever

got the Reputation of a good Student; but He
ever gave his Time of eating to his Friends ; and
was wont pleafantly to fay, " that He repaired

himfelf with very good Company at Dinner, for

" the ill Company He had kept in the Morning
and made himfelf amends for the Time He loft

with his Friends, by dechning Suppers ; and with

a Part of that Time which was allowed for Sleep :

But He grew every Day more intent on Bufmefs,

and more engaged in Pradlice, fo that He could

not aflign fo much Time as He had ufed to do, to

his beloved Converfation.

The Countenance He received from the Arch-

faifhop of Canterbury^ who took all Occafion to men-
tion him as a Perfon He had Kindnefs for; the

Favour of the Lord Coventry^ manifefted as often

as He came before him ; the Reception He found

with the Lord Privy Seal, the Earl of Manchefter^

who had raifed the Court of Requefts to as much
Bufmefs as the Chancery itfelf was poftefled of, and

where He was looked upon as a Favourite •, the

Familiarity ufed towards him by the Lord Pembroke,

who was Lord Chamberlain of the King's Houfe,

and a greater Man in the Country than the Court
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by the Earl of Holland^ and many other Lords and

Ladies, and other Perfons of Intereft in the Court,

made him looked upon by the Judges in IVeJlminJler

Hall^ with much Condefcenfion ; and They, v/ho

before He put on his Gown, looked upon him as

one who defigned fome other Courfe of Life (for

though He had been always very pundual in the

Performance of all thofe publick Exercifes the Pro-

feflion obliged him to, both before, and after He
was called to the Bar ; yet in all other Refpedls He
feemed not to confine himfelf wholly to that Courfe

of Life) now when They no fooner faw him put
on his Gown, but that -He was fuddenly in Prac-

tice, and taken Notice of particularly in all Courts

of Juftice,with unufual Countenance, thought He
would make what Progrefs He defired in that Pro-

feflion.

As He had thofe many Friends in Court, fo He
was not lefs acceptable to many great Perfons in

the Country, who leaft regarded the Court, and
were leaft efteemed by it ; and He had that rare

Fehcity, that even They, who did not love many
of thole, upon whom He moft depended, were
yet very well pleafed with him, and with his Com-
pany. The Earl of Hertford^ and the Earl of EJfex,

whofe Interefts, and Friendfhips were then the

fame ; and who were looked upon with Reverence
by all who had not Reverence for the Court \ and
even by all in the Court, who were not fatisfied

there (which was, and always will be a great Peo-
ple) were very kind to him, and ready to truft

him in any Thing that was moft fecret ; and though
He could not difpofe the Archbilliop, or the Earl

of EJfex to any Correfpondence, or good Intelli-

gence with each other; which He exceedingly Mr. Hyde

laboured to do, and found an equal Averfion
'^^''^Thbik^^

both towards each other ; yet He fucceeded to his aZtleEaU

Wifh in brine-ing the Archbifhop, and the Earl op/"''^^^^^-

Hert-
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Hertford to a very good Acquaintance, and I^^dma-

tion to each other •, which They both often acknow-fsz);

ledged kindly to him, and with which the Eiari of

Ejfex was as much unfatisfied.

The Perfon whofe Life this Difcourfe is to re-

colled (and who had fo great art AfFedlion, ^nd
Reverence for the Memory of Archbifhop Laud.,

that He never fpake of him without extraordinary

Efteem, and believed him to be a Man of the moft
exemplar Virtue, and Piety of any of that Age)
was wont to fay, the greateit Want the Archbifhop
had, was of a true Friend, who would feafonabiy

have told him of his Infirmities, and what People
fpake of him ; and He faid, He knew well, that

jacli a Friend v/ould have been very acceptable to

him ; and upon that Occafion He ufed to mention

a Story of himfelf ; that when Fie was a young
Praclifer of the Law, being in fome Favour with

him (as is mentioned before) He went to vifit him,

in the Beginning of a Michaelmajs Term, fliortly

after his Return from the Country, where Fie had
fpent a Month or two of the Summef.

Hisfree Ex-
-^"^^ found the Archbifliop early walking in the

foftuhtion Garden ; who received him according to his Cuftom,

'^chhijhof.
very gracioufly, and continuing his Walk, aflced

him, " what good Nev/s in the Country ?" to which
He anfwered, " there was none good ; the People
" were univerfally difcontented ; and (which trou-

bled him moft) that many People fpoke extreme
" ill of his Grace, as the Caufe of all that was
" amifs." He replied, " that He was forry for it

;

" He knew He did not deferve it ; and that He
" muft not give over ferving the King, and the

^ Church, to pleafe the People, who otherwife

would not fpeak well of him." Mr. Hyde told

him, " He thought He need not leffen his Zeal for

either ; and that it grieved him to find Perfons
" of the beft Condition, and who loved both King,

and
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and Church, exceedingly indevoted to Him ; com-
" plaining of his Manner of treating them, when
They had Occafion to refort to him, it may be,

*'for his Diredions." And then named him two
Perfons of the moft Intereft and Credit in Wiltjhire^

who had that Summer attended the Council Board,

in fome Affairs which concerned the King, and the

Country ; that all the Lords prefent ufed them with

great Courtefy, knowing well their Quality, and
Reputation \ but that He alone fpake very lharply

to them, and without any Thing of Grace, at which

They were much troubled \ and one of them, fup-

pofmg that Somebody had done him ill Offices,

went the next Morning to Lambeth^ to prefent his

Service to him, and to difcover, if He could, v/hat

Mifreprefentation had been made of him : That
after He had attended very long. He was admitted

to fpeak with his Grace, who fcarce hearing him,

fharply anfwered him, that " He had no Leifure
" for Compliments j" and fo hurried away ; which
put the other Gentleman much out of Counte-
nance : And that this Kind of Behaviour of his was
the Difcourfe of all Companies of Perfons of Qua-
lity every Man continuing any fuch Story with

another like it, very much to his Difadvantage ;

and to the Trouble of thofe who were very juft

to him.

He heard the Relation very patiently, and 2X'rheAr€h^^

tentively •, and difcourfed over every P?.rticular with^'^^'^'^

all imaginable Condefcenfion ; and faid, with evi-

dent Shew of Trouble, that " He was very unfor-
*' tunate to be fo ill underftood ; that He meant
very well ; that He remembered the Time, when

" thofe two Perfons were with the Council ; that
" upon any Deliberations, when any Thing was re-

" folved, or to be faid to any Body, the Council
" enjoined him to deliver their Refolutions % which
" He did always according to the heft of his Un-

" der^
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" derftanding but by the Imperfedlion He had by
" Nature, which He faid often troubled him, He
" might deliver it in luch a Tune, and with a

(3

" Sharpnefs of Voice, that made Men believe He
" was angry, when there was no fuch Thing ; that

" when thofe Gentlemen were there, and He had
" delivered what He v/as to fay. They made fome
" Stay, and fpake with fome of the Lords, v/hich

" not being according to Order, He thought He
" gave them fome Reprehenfion They having at

" that Time very much other Bufmefs to do : That
^' He did well remember, that one of them, (who
" v/as a Perfon of Honour) came afterwards to him,
" at a Time He was fhut up about an Affair of
^ Importance, which required his full Thoughts •,

" but that as foon as He heard of the other's being
" without, He fent for him, himfelf going into the
" next Room, and received him very kindly, as He
" thought and fuppofmg that He came about Bu-
" finefs, alked him what his Bufinefs was ; and the

other anfwering, that He had no Bufmefs, but

continuing his Addrefs with fome Ceremony, He
had indeed faid, that He had not Time for Com-
pliments but He did not think that He went

" out of the Room in that Manner : And con-
" eluded, that it was not pofTible for him in the
*' many Occupations He had, to fpend any Time

in unneceffary CompHments ; and that if his In-

tegrity and Uprightnefs, which never fhould be

liable to Reproach, could not be ftrong enough
to preferve him, He muft fubmit to God's Plea-

" fure.
"

He was well contented to hear Mr. Hyde reply

very freely upon the Subject, who faid, " He ob-

ferved by what his Grace himfelf had related,

that the Gentlemen had too much Reafon for

the Report They made ; and He did not won-
*'der that They had been much troubled at his'

« Car-
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Carriage towards them that He did exceedingly
" wifh, that He would more referve his PalTion to-

wards ail Perlbns, how faulty foever ; and that

" He would treat Perfons of Honour, and Qiiality,

" and Intereft in their Country, with more Cour-
" tefy, and Condefcenfion ; efpecially when They
" came to vifit him, and make Offer of their Ser-

vice." He faid, fmiling, that He could only
" undertake for his Heart \ that He had very good
" Meaning ; for his Tongue, He could not under-

take, that He would not Ibmetimes fpeak more
" haftily, and fharply, than He fliould do (which
" oftentimes He was forry, and reprehended him-
" felf for) and in a Tune which might be liable to

Mifmterpretation, with them, who were not very
" well acquainted with him, and fo knew, that it

" was an Infirmity, which his Nature, and Educa-
" tion had fo rooted in him, that it was in vain to

"contend with it." For the State, and Diftance

He kept with Men, He faid, " He thought it was
" not more than was fuitable to the Place and De-
" gree He held in the Church, and State ; or fo

" much as others had affumed to themfelves, who
" had fate in his Place *, and thereupon He told him
"fome Behaviour and Carriage of his PredeceiTor
" Abbot (who He faid was not better born than
" himfelf) towards the greateft Nobility of the King-
" dom, which He thought was very infolent, and
" inexcufable j" and was indeed very ridiculous.

After this free Difcourfe, Mr. Hyde ever found
himfelf more gracioufly received by him, and treat-

ed with more Familiarity ; upon which He always

concluded, that if the Archbifhop had had any true

Friend, who would, in proper Seafons, have dealt

frankly with him, in the moft important Matters,

and wherein the Errors were like to be moft penal.

He would not only have received it very well, but

have profited himfelf by it. But it is the Misfor-
* E tune
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tune of moft Perfons of that Education (how wor-

thy foever) that They have rarely Friendfliips with

Men above their own Condition and that theif

Afcent being commonly fudden, from low to high,

They have afterwards rather Dependants than (3

Friends i and are ftill deceived, by keeping fome-

what in Referve to themfelves, even from thofe

with whom They feem moft openly to communi-
cate j and which is worfe, receive for the moft

Part, their Informations and Advertifements from
Clergymen, who underftand the leaft, and take the

worft Meafure of human Affairs, of all Mankind,
that can write, and read.

Under this univerfal Acquaintance, and general

Acceptation, Mr. Hyde led, for many Years, as

chearful, and pleafant a Life, as any Man did en-

joy, as long as the Kingdom took any Pleafure in

itlelf. His Pradice grew every Day as much as

He wiflied and v/ould have been much more, if

He had wifhed it ; by which. He not only fup-

ported his Expenfe, greater much than Men of his

Rank, and Pretences, ufed to make, but encreafed

his Eftate by fome convenient Purchafes of Land,
adjoining to his other ; and He grew fo much in

Love with Bufmefs and Praftice, that He gave up
his whole Heart to it; refolving, by a Courfe of

fevere Study, to recover the Time He had loft

upon lefs profitable Learning and to intend No-
thing elfe, but to reap all thofe Benefits, to which

that ProfefTion could carry him, and to the purfuing

whereof, He had fo many, and fo unufual Encou-
ragements ; and towards which it was not the leaft,

that God had blefled him with an excellent Wife,

who perfedlly refigned herfelf to him and who
then had brought him, before any Troubles in the

Kingdom, three Sons, and a Daughter, which He
then, and ever, looked upon as his greateft Blefling,

and Confolation.

Be-
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Because we fhall have little Caufe hereafter to ^fr. Hyde's

mention any other Particulars, in the calm Part of^f'^^^"'J'*

his Life, whilft He followed the Study, and Prac-zif'^X

tice of the Law, it will not in this Place appear a^'^"

very impertinent Digreflion to fay, that He was,

in that very Time, when Fortune feemed to fmile,

and to intend well towards him, and often after-

wards, throughout the whole Courfe of his Life,

wont to fay, that " when He refleded upon him-

felf, and his paft Adlions, even from the Time of

"his firft coming to the Middle temple^ He had
" much more Caufe to be terrified upon the Re-
" fledion, than the Man had, who viewed Rochef-
" ter Bridge in the Morning that it was broken,

and which He had galloped over in the Night
" that He had pafled over more Precipices than the
" other had done, for many Nights, and Days, and
" fome Years together 5 from which. Nothing but

the immediate Hand of God, could have pre-

" ferved him." For though it is very true, the

Perfons before mentioned were the only Men, in

whofe Company, in thofe Seafons of his Life, He
took Delight ; yet He frequently found himfelf

in the Converfation of worfe, and indeed of all

Manner of Men ; and it being in the Time when
the War was entered into againft the two Crowns

;

and the Expeditions made to, and unprofperous

Returns from CadiZy and the Me of Ree^ the Town
was full of Soldiers, and of young Gentlemen who
intended to be Soldiers, or as like them as They
could ; great Licenfe ufed of all Kinds, in Cloaths,

in Diet, in Gaming and all Kinds of Expenfes

equally carried on, by Men who had Fortunes of
their own to fupport it, and by others, who having

Nothing of their own, cared not what They fpent,

whilft They could find Credit; fo that there was
never an Age, in which in fo fhort a Time, fo

many young Gentlemen, who had not Experience
* E 2 in
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in the World, or fome good tutelar Angel to pro-

ted them, were infenfibly, and fuddenly overwhelm-

ed in that Sea of Wine, and Women, and Quar-

rels, and Gaming, which almoft overfpread the

whole Kingdom, and the Nobility, and Gentry

thereof. And when He had by God's immediate

BlelTing, difentangled himfelf from thefe Labyrinths (35)

(his Nature and Inclination difpofing him rather to

pafs through thofe diflblute Quarters, than to make
any Stay in them) and was enough compofed againft

any extravagant Excurfions ; He was ftill conver-

fant with a Rank of Men (how worthy foever) above

his Quality ; and engaged in an Expenfe above his

Fortune, if the extraordinary Accidents of his Life,

had not fupplied him for thofe ExcefTes ; fo that it

brought no Prejudice upon him, except in the Cen-
fure of fevere Men, who thought him a Perfon of

more Licenfe than in Truth He was ; and who in

a fnort Time, were very fully reconciled to him.

n He had without Doubt, great Infirmities which
by a providential Mercy were feafonably reftrained

from growing into Vices, at leaft into any that were

habitual. He had Ambition enough to keep him
from being fatisfied with his own Condition, and to

raife his Spirit to great Defigns of raifmg himfelf

;

but not to tranfport him to endeavour it by any

crooked, and indireft Means. He was never fuf-

pe6led to flatter the greateft Men or in the leaft

Degree to dilTemble his own Opinions, or Thoughts,

how ingrateful foever it often proved ; and even an

affedled Defed: in, and Contempt of thofe two ufe-

ful Qualities coft him dear afterwards. He indulged

his Palate very much, and took even fome Delight

in eating and drinking well but without any Ap-
proach to Luxury ; and, in Truth, rather difcourfed

like an Epicure, than was one ; having fpent much
Time in the eating Hours, with the Earl of Dorfet^

the Lord Conijoay^ and the Lord Lumley^ Men who
excelled
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excelled in gratifying their Appetites. He had a

Fancy lharp, and luxuriant ; but fo carefully culti-

vated, and ftridly guarded, that He never was heard

to fpeak a ioofe, or a profane Word j which He
imputed to the Chaftity of the Perfons, where his

Converfation ufually was where that rank Sort of

Wit was religioufly detefted and a little Difcounte-

nance would quickly root thofe unfavoury Weeds
out of all Difcourfes where Perfons of Honour are

prefent.

He was in his Nature inclined to Pride and

Paflion j and to a Humour between Wrangling,

^nd Difputing, very troublefome which good Com-
pany in a Ihort Time, fo much reformed, and maf-

tered, that no Man was mpre affable and courteous

to all Kind of Perfons ; and They who knew the

great Infirmity of his whole Family, which abound-

ed in Paffion, ufed to fay. He had much extin-

guifhed the UnruHnefs of that Fire. That which
fupported, and rendered him generally acceptable,

was his Generofity (for He had too much a Con-
tempt of Money) and the Opinion Men had of the

Goodnefs, and Juftice of his Nature, which was
tranfcendent in him, in a wonderful Tendernefs,

and Delight in obliging. His Integrity was ever

without Blemilh and believed to be above Temp-
tation. He was firm and unfhaken in his Friend-

ihips : And though He had great Candour towards

others in the Differences of Religion, He was zea-

loufly, and deliberately fixed in the Principles both

of the Dodlrine, and Difcipjine of the Church : Yet
He ufed to fay to his neareft Friends, in that Time,
when He expefted another Kind of Calm for the

Remainder of his Life, " though He had fome
" glimmering Light of, and Inclination to Virtue
*' m his Nature, that the whole Progrefs of his Life
" had been full of defperate Hazards ; and that
^' only the merciful Hand of God Almighty had

E 3 ''pre-
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" prevented his being both an unfortunate, and a
" vicious Man And He ftill faid, that " God had
" vouchfafed that fignal Goodnefs to him, for the

"Piety, and exemplar Virtue of his Father, and
" Mother j " whofe Memory He had always in Ve-
neration : And He was pleafed with what his neareft

Ally, and Bofom Friend Serjeant Hyde (who was
afterwards Chief Juftice of the King's Bench) ufedCs^) ^

at that Time to fay of him, that his Coufm had
pafTed his Time very luckily j and with notable

Succefs ; and was like to be very happy in the

World; but He would never advife any of his

Friends to walk in the fame Paths, or to tread in

his Steps.

Geritrai State It was about the Year 1639, when He was little

^^^'"Pl*^^ more than thirty Years of Age ; and when England

enjoyed the greateft Meafure of Felicity, that it

had ever known ; the two Crowns of France and
Spain worrying each other, by their mutual Incur-

fions, and Invafions ; whilft They had both a Civil

V^^ar in their own Bowels ; the former, by frequent

Rebellions from their own Factions, and Animofi-

ties ; the latter, by the Defe6bion of Portugal ; and
both laboured more to ranfack, and burn each

other's Dominions, than to extinguilh their own
Fire. All Germany weltering in it's own Blood

;

and contributing to each other's Deftruclion, that

the poor Crown of Sweden might grow great out of

their Ruins, and at their Charge. Denmark^ and

Poland being Adventurers in the fame deftrudbive

Enterprizes. Holland^ and the United Provinces wea-

ried, and tired with their long, and chargeable War,
how profperous foever They were in it ; and be-

ginning to be more af-aid of France^ their Ally,

than of Spain^ their Enemy. Italy^ every Year in-

fefted by the Arms of Spain^ and France \ which

divided the Princes thereof into the feveral Fac-

tions.

Of
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Of all the Princes of Europe^ the King of Eng-

land alone feemed to be feated upon that pleafant

Promontory, that might fafely view the tragick Suf-

ferings of all his Neighbours about him, without

any other Concernment, than what arofe from his

own princely Heart, and chriftian Companion, to

fee fuch Defolation wrought by the Pride, and Paf-

fion, and Ambition of private Perfons, fupported

by Princes, who knew not what themfelves would
have. His three Kingdoms flourifhing in entire

Peace, and univerfal Plenty ; in Danger of Nothing
but their own Surfeits ; and his Dominions every

Day enlarged, by fending out Colonies upon large,

and fruitful Plantations ; his ftrong Fleets com-
manding all Seas \ and the numerous Shipping of

the Nation bringing the Trade of the World into

his Ports ; nor could it with unqueftionable Se-

curity be carried any whither elfe ; and all thefe

BlefTings enjoyed, under a Prince of the greateft Cle-

mency, and Juftice, and of the greateft Piety, and
Devotion, and the moft indulgent to his Subjedbs, and

moft folicitous for their Happinefs and Profperity.

O fortunati nimium^ bona fi fua norint

!

In this blefTed Conjundure, when no other Prince

thought He wanted any Thing, to compafs what
He moft defired to be pofTelTed of, but the Affec-

tion and Friendftiip of the King of England-, a

fmall, fcarce difcernable Cloud arofe in the North ;

which was ftiortly after attended with fuch a Storm,

that never gave over raging, till it had ftiaken, and
even rooted up the greateft, and talleft Cedars of

the three Nations blafted all its Beauty, and Fruit-

fulnefs y brought its Strength to Decay, and its

Glory to Reproach, and almoft to Defolation ; by
fuch a Career, and Deluge of Wickednefs, and Re-
bellion, as by not being enough forefeen, or, in

Truth, fufped;ed, could not be prevented.

E 4 Upqn
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Upon the Rebellion in Scotland^ in the Year
1 640, the King called a Parliament ; which met
according to Summons, upon the 3d of April Mr.

Ur. Hyde Hyde was chofen to ferve for two Places ; for the

fr>r Wot- Borough of Wotton-Baffet in the County of Wilts ;

ton-Baflet. and for the Borough of Shaftejbury^ in the County
of Dorfet ; but made Choice to ferve for his Neigh-
bours of the former Place; and fo a new Writ (37)

iflued for the Choice of another Burgefs for Shaftef-

hury.

The next Day after Mr. Tym had recapitulated

the whole Series of the Grievances, and Mifcar-
jm/jyi riages, which had been in the State ; Mr. Hyde told

ntuje If the Houfe, that " that worthy Gentleman had o-
Cmm»s, « mitted one Grievance, more heavy than (as He

" thought) many of the others ; which was, the
" Earl Marihai's Court : A Court newly ere6ted,

" without Colour, or Shadow of Law, which took

upon it to fine, and imprifon the King's Subjedts

;

" and to give great Damages for Matters which the
" Law gave no Damages for." He repeated a plear

fant Story of a Citizen, who being rudely treated,

for more than his Fare came to, by a Waterman,
who prefling him, flill fhewed his Creft, or Badge
upon his Coat, the Citizen bad him be gone witb

bis Goofe ; whereas it was in Truth, a Swan, the

Crefl: of an Earl, whofe Servant the Waterman was

;

whereupon the Citizen was called into the Marfhal's

Court, and after a long, and chargeable Atten-

dance, was, for the opprobrious dijloonouring the Earl's

Crefty by calling the Swan a Goofe^ fined, and im-

prifoned, till He had paid confiderable Damages to

the Lord, or at leafb to the Waterman ; which really

undid the Citizen.

He told them another Story as ridiculous, of a

Gentleman, who owing his Taylor a long Time a

good Sum of Money for Cloaths, and his Taylor

coming one Day to his Chamber, witl^ more than

ordj'
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ordinary Importunity for his Debt, and not receiv-

ing any good Anfwer, threatened to arreft him ;

upon which the Gentleman enraged, gave him very

ill Words, called him bafe Fellow, and laid his

Hands upon him, to thruft him out of his Cham-
ber ; in this Struggle, and under this Provocation,

Oppreflion, and Reproach, the poor Taylor chanced

to fay, that He was as good a Man as the other

;

for which Words He was called into the Marfhal's

Court ; and for his Peace, was content to be fatis-

fied his Debt, out of his own ill Manners being

compelled to releafe all his other Demands in Lieu
of Damages. The Cafe was known by many, and

detefted by all.

He told them, that " there was an Appendant
" to that Court, which He called the Pageantry of

it, the Heralds, who were as grievous to the Gen-
" try, as the Court was to the People. He faid,

" that fure the Knights of that Houfe, when They
"received that Honour from the King, though
" They might think themfelves obliged to live at

"a higher Rate, yet They believed, that They
" might die as good cheap as other Men He told

" them They could not, it would coft them ten
" Pounds more t, and yet a Gentleman could not
" die for Nothing." The Heralds had procured fuch

an Order from the Earl Marfhal, to force all Perfons

to pay at their Funerals, fuch feveral Sums, accord-

ing to their feveral Degrees. He concluded with a

Defire, that when the Wifdom of that Houfe pro-

vided Remedies againft the other Grievances, it

would likewife fecure the Subje(5l againft this Ex-
orbitance. This Reprefentation was very accep-

table to the Houfe, both in Refped of the Matter,

which was odious enough ; and in Regard of the

Perfon that ufurped that monftrous Jurifdidion,

who was in no Degree grateful to them ; upon
-whom He that made the Motion, had not made

the
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the Icaft Reflexion : The Modefty of that Time
not permitting the Mention of great Men, with

any Reproach, until their Offences were firft exa-

mined, and proved ; and this being the firft Part

He had adled upon that Stage, brought him much
Applaufe ; and He was ever afterwards heard with

great Benignity.

jjeendecmoun Upon thc Warm Debate in the Houfe of Com-

%i^-Ziior!of^^^% concerning the giving the King Money, Mr.
tkePariia- Hyde oblcrved by the feveral Difcourfes of many ofts^)

the Court, who were of near Admifiion to the King,

and Queen, and like to make probable Gueffes,

that They believed, the King would be fo much
difpleafed at the Proceedings of the Houfe, that

He would diffolve them •, which He believed would
prove the moft fatal Refolution could be taken. As
foon as the Houfe was up. He went over to Lam-
heth^ to the Archbifhop ; whom He found walking

in his Garden, having received a full Account of

all that had paffed, from Perfons who had made
more Hafte from the Houfe. He appeared fad,

and full of Thoughts ; and calling the other to him,

feemed wiUing to hear what He would fay. He
told him, " that He would not trouble him with
" the Relation of any Thing that had paffed, of
" which He prefumed He had received a good Ac-
" count \ that his Bufmefs was only to inform him
"of his own Fears and Apprehenfions ; and the

" Obfervations He had made upon the Difcourfes

of fome confiderable Men of the Court ; as if the

" King might be wrought upon, becaufe there had
" not been that Expedition ufed as He expedled,
" fpeedily to diffolve the Parliament. That He
came only to befeech him to ufe all his Credit,

" to prevent fuch a defperate Counfel ; which would
" produce great Mifchief to the King, and to the

" Church : That He was confident the Houfe was
" as well conftituted and difpofed, as ever Houfe of

" Com-
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" Commons was, or would be : That the Number
of the difafFeded to Church, or State, was very

" fmall and though They might obftrud for fome
*' Time the quick refolving upon what was fit. They
" would never be able to pervert their good IncH-
" nations, and Defires to ferve the King."

The Archbilhop heard him very patiently, and

faid. He believed the King would be very angry at

the Way of their Proceedings ; for that in this Con-

jundure, the delaying, and denying to do what He
defired, was the fame Thing ; and therefore He be-

lieved it probable that He would diffolve them i

without which He could not enter upon other

Counfels. That for his own Part, He was refolved

to deliver no Opinion but as He would not per-

fuade the DilTolution, which might be attended by
Confequences He could not forefce, fo He had not

fo good an Opinion of their Affe6lions to the King,

or the Church, as to perfuade their longer fitting,

if the King were inclined to diflblve them : As He
adually did on the 4th, or 5th of May^ not three

Weeks after their firft Meeting.

The Temper, and Conftitution of both Houfes
of Parliament, which the King was forced to call

Ihortly after, and met on the ofNovemkr 1640,
was very different from the laft : And They difco-

vered not more Prejudice againft any Man, than

againft Mr. Hyde ; who was again returned to {ervcHeisagain

there, and whom They were forry to find amongft^;;^^^^;^;;^.

them ; as a Man They knew well to have great^w/.

Affedlion for the Archbilhop ; and of unalterable

Devotion to the Government of the Church ; and
therefore They firft laboured to find fome Defed in

his Ele6lion and then to irreconcile thofe towards
him, who They found had any Efteem, or Kind-
nefs for him : But not finding the Succefs in either,

anfwerable to their Expectation, They lived fairly

towards him j and endeavoured by feveral Applica-

tions,
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tions, to gain Credit with him ; who returned them
their own CiviUties ; having had very particular

Acquaintance with many of them, whom He as

much endeavoured to preferve from being prevail-

ed upon.

jjeprccurei WiTHiN fcw Days after their Meeting, He re-

o/l'^^f'^^^ewed the Motion He had made in the laft Parlia^

Marjhars mcnt, againft the Marlhal's Court (though He (39)))

knew the Earl Marfhal had gotten himfelf much
into their Favour, by his Application, and fome

Promifes He had made them at the Meeting at

Tork ; and principally by his declared Averfion,

and Prejudice to the Earl of Strafford) and told

them what extravagant Proceedings there had been

in that Court, fince the DifTolution of the laft Par-

liament j and that more Damages had been given

there, by the fole Judgment of the Lord Marlhal,

for contumelious and reproachful Words, of which
the Law took no Notice, in two Days, than had
been given by all the Juries, in all the Courts in

Weftminfter Hall^ in the whole Term, and the Days
for Trial after it was ended. Upon which He got

a Committee to be named, of which himfelf fat

in the Chair; and found that the firft Precedent

They had in all their Records, for that Form of

Proceeding, which They had ufed, and for giving

of Damages for Words, was but in the Year 1633 ;

and the very Entrance upon this Inquifition, put

an End to that upftart Court, which never prefum-

ed to fit afterwards ; and fo that Grievance was

thoroughly abolifhed. And to manifeft how great

an Impreflion the Alarums of this Kind made upon
the higheft, and the proudeft Natures, the very

next Sunday after this Motion was made in the

Houfe of Commons, the Earl Marfhal, feeing Mr.
Hyde in the Clofet at Whitehall^ during the Time of

the Sermon, He came with great Courtefy to him,

thanked him for having treated his Perfon fo civilly,

when
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when upon fo juftReafon He had found Fault with

fome of his Adtions : Said, He believed He had

been in the Wrong ; but that He had been mifled

by the Advice of Sir Harry Martin^ and other Civi-

lians, who were held Men of great Learning, and

who affured him, that thofe Proceedings were juft,

and lawful. He faid. They had gained well by it,

but fhould miflead him no more : And concluded

with great Profeflions of Kindnefs, and Efteem

;

and offered him all Offices in his Power ; when in

his Heart, He did him the Honour to deteft, and

hate him perfedly as He profefTed to all whom He
trufted.

His Credit grew every Day in the Houfe, in

Spite of all the Endeavours, which were ufed to

leflen it. And it being evident, that He had no
Dependance upon the Court \ and infilled wholly

upon maintaining what the Law had eftablifiied,

very many wife Men, and of Eftate, and Reputa-
tion in the Kingdom (who obferved well the crook-

ed, and ambitious Defigns of thofe, who defired to

be thought to care only for the Good of their Coun-
try) adhered to him ; and were willing to take Ad-
vice from him, how to prevent thofe Miferies, which
were like to be brought upon the Kingdom : So
that They who had cut out all the Work from the

Beginning, and feldom met with any notable Con-
tradiction, found themfelves now frequently difap-

pointed and different Refolutions taken, to what
They had propofed ; which They imputed to his

Aftivity.

He was very much in the Bufinefs of the Houfe

;

the greateft Chairman in the Committees of the

greateft Moment ; and very diligent' in attending

the Service both in the Houfe, and at Committees :

For He had from the Beginning of the Parliament, Ff/^j?^^^/^

laid afide his Gown, and Pradice, and wholly given ^^^^'2;^/^'^

himfelf up to the publick Bufinefs j which He {dc^-whoiiytopuh^

Q j^^lid Bufmejs,
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fo much concerned the Peace, and very Being of
the Kingdom. He was in the Chair in that Com-
mittee which confidered of the Illegality of the

Court of Tork : And the other, that examined the ;

Mifcarriages of the Judges, in the Cafe of Ship-

Money, and in other Cafes of Judicatory, in their

feveral Courts ; and prepared Charges thereupon
againft them. He was in the Chair againft the

MarfhaPs Court. In that Committee which was
againft the Court of Tork^ which was profecuted(4'<

with great PafTion, and took up many Weeks De-
bate : In that which concerned the Jurifdidion of
the Lord Prefident, and Council, of the Marches
of PFales', which likewife held a long Time, and
was profecuted with great Bitternefs, and Animo-
fity : In which the Inhabitants of the four neigh-

bour Counties of Salopy IVorcefter^ Hereford, and
Glocejler, and confequently the Knights, and Bur-
gefles which ferved for the fame, were pafTionately

concerned to abfolve themfelves from the Burthen
of that Jurifdidion ; and all the Officers of that

Court, and Council, whereof fome were very great

Men, and held Offices of great Value, laboured

with equal Paffion, and Concernment, to fupport,

and maintain what was in Practice, and PofTeffion

and their Friends appeared accordingly.

He was in the Chair in many Committees made
upon private Complaints : Infomuch as He was
feldom in the Afternoon free from that Service in

the Committees ; as He was never abfent in Mor-
nings from the Houfe : And He was often heard

to mention one private Committee, in which He
was put accidentally into the Chair, upon an In -

clofure which had been made of great Waftes, be-

longing to the Qiieen's Manors, without the Con-
fent of the Tenants, the Benefit whereof had been
given by the Qiieen to a Servant of near Truft

;

who forthwith fold the Lands inclofed to the Earl

of
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of Manchefter^ Lord Privy Seal j who together with

his Son Mandevil^ were now moft concerned to

maintain the Inclofure ; againft which, as well the

Inhabitants of other Manors, who claimed Com-
mon in thofe Waftes, as the Qiieen's Tenants of the

fame, made loud Complaints, as a great Oppreffion,

carried upon them with a very high Hand, and fup-

ported by Power.

The Committee fat in the Queen's Court; zn^rbefrj}

Oliver Cromwell being one of them, appeared much ^'"fi "f^^-
, 1 • • 1 verCrom-

concerned to countenance the Petitioners, who were weir^

numerous, together with their Witneiles ; the Lord''

Mandevil being likewife prefent as a Party, and by
the Dire6lion of the Committee, fitting covered.

Cromwell (who had never before been heard to fpeak

in the Houfe of Commons) ordered the WitnefTes,

and Petitioners in the Method of the Proceeding

;

and feconded, and enlarged upon what They faid

with great Paflion ; and the WitnefTes, and Perfons

concerned, who were a veiy rude Kind of People,

interrupted the Council, and WitnefTes on the other

Side, with great Clamour, when They faid any
Thing that did not pleafe them fo that Mr. Hyde
(whole Office it was to oblige Men of all Sorts to

keep Order) was compelled to ufe fome fharp Re-
proofs, and fome Threats, to reduce them to fuch

a Temper, that the Bufinefs might be quietly heard.

Cromwell m great Fury reproached the Chairman
for being partial, and that He difcountenanced the

Witneffes by threatening them ; the Other appeal-

ed to the Committee, which juftilied him, and de-

clared, that He behaved himfelf as He ought to

do ; which more inflamed him, who was already

too much angry. When upon any Mention of Mat-
ter of Fa6t, or the Proceeding before, and at the

Inclofure, the Lord Mandevil defired to be heard,

and with great Modefty related what had been done,

or explained what had been faid, Mr. Cromwell did

4 anfwer,
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anfwer, and reply upon him, with fo much Inde-

cency, and Rudenefs, and in Language, fo con-

trary, and offenfive, that -every Man would have
thought, that as their Natures, and their Manners
were as oppofite as it is pofTible, fo their Intereft

could never have been the fame. In the End, his

whole Carriage was fo tempeftuous, and his Beha-

viour fo infolent, that the Chairman found himfelf

obliged to reprehend him ; and to tell him, if He
proceeded in the fame Manner, He would prefently(40)l

adjourn the Committee; and the next Morning com-
plain to the Houfe of him ; which He never forgave

;

and took all Occafions afterwards to purfue him with \

the utmoft MaUce and Revenge, to his Death.

When Mr. Hyde fat in the Chair, in the grand

Committee of the Houfe, for the Extirpation of

Epifcopacy, all that Party made great Court to

him ; and the Houfe keeping thofe diforderly

Hours, and feldom rifmg till after four of the

Clock in the Afternoon, They frequently impor-

tuned him to dine with them, at Mr. Pym's Lodg-
ing, which was at Sir Richard Manlfs Houfe, in a

little Court behind Weftminfter Hall-, where He,
and Mr. Hambden^ Sir Arthur Hajlerig^ and two or

three more, upon a Stock kept a Table, where They
tranfaded much Bufinefs ; and invited thither thofe,

of whofe Converfion They had any Hope.
One Day after Dinner, Nathaniel Fiennes^ who

that Day likewife dined there, afked Mr. Hyde^

whether He would ride into the Fields, and take

a little Air, it being a fine Evening ; which the

other confenting to. They fent for their Flod'es,

and riding together in the Fields, between JVeft-

HisCorwerfa^minfter and Chelfea^ Mr. Fiennes afked him, what

ti^mt^^^^'
^^^^ inclined him to adhere fo pafTionately to

the Church, which could not pofTibly be fupported.

He anfwered, that He could have no other Obli-

gation than that of his own Confcience, and his

Rea-
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Reafon, that could move with him ; for He had no

Relation, or Dependance upon any Churchmen,
that could difpole him to it ; that He could not

conceive, how Religion could be preferved without

Bifhops ; nor how the Government of tlie State

could well iubfift, if the Government of the Church
were altered ; and afl<:ed him what Government
They meant to introduce in its Place. To which
He anfwered, that there would be Time enough to

think of that but affured him, and wiilied him to

remember what He faid, that if the King refolved

to defend the Bifhops, it would coft the Kingdom,
much Blood ; and would be the Occafion of as lharp

a War, as had ever been in England : For that there

was a great Number of good Men, who refolved to.

lofe their Lives, before They would ever fubmit to

that Government. Which was the firft pofitive De-
claration He had ever heard from any particular

Man of that Party ; very few of them, having at

that Time that Refolution, much lefs avowing it ^

and if They had, the Kingdom was in no Degree

at that Time infedled with that Poifon, how much
foever it was fpread afterwards.

Within two Days after this Difcourfe from Mr.
Fiennes^ Mr. Hyde^ walking between the Parliament

Houfe, and Weftminfter^ in the Church-Yard met
with Harry Martin^ with whom He lived very i2,- And -with

miliarly; and fpeaking together about the Proceed- ^^^'y tar-

ings of the Houles, Martin told him, that He would
undo himfelf by his adhering to the Court ; to which

He replied, that Pie had no Relation to the Court,

and was only concerned to maintain the Govern-
ment, and preferve the Law : And then told him
He could not conceive what He propofed to him-
felf, for Pie did not think him to be of the Opi-

nion, or Nature with thofe Men, who governed the

Houfe ; and afked him, what He thought of fuch^

and fuch Men ; and He very frankly anfwered, that

* F . He
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He thought them Knaves ; and that when They
had done as much as They intended to do, They
fhould be ufed as They had ufed others. The
other preffed him to fay what He defired to which,

Whoo^unt after a little Paufe, He very roundly anfwered, I do

hu'n
^^^^^ oneMan wife enough to govern us all: Which

^ '"^^
was the firft Word He had ever heard any Man
fpeak to that Purpofe ^ and would without Doubt,

if it had been then communicated, or attempted, (42)

been the moft abhorred by the whole Nation, of
any Defign that could be mentioned •, and yet it

appears it had even fo early entered into the Hearts

of fome defperate Perfons •, that Gentleman being

at that Time pofTefTed of a very great Fortune, and
having great Credit in his Country.

Whilst Things were thus depending, one Mor-
ning, when there was a Conference with the Lords,

and fo the Houfe adjourned, Mr. Hyde being walk-

ing in the Houfe, Mr. Peircy^ Brother to the Earl

Mr. Hyde h of Northumberland^ being a Member of the Houfe,

-^^('"^'^'came to him, and told him, that the King would
fpeak with him, and would have him that After-

noon to come to him. He anlwered. He believed

it was fome Miftake, for that He had not the Ho~
nour to be known to the King; and that there was

another of the fame Name, of the Houfe. Mr.
Peircy allured him. He was the Man ^ and fo it

was agreed, that at fuch an Hour in the Even-
ing, He fhould call on him at his Chamber ; which

He did, and was by him conducted into the Gal-

lery, and fo into the fquare Room ; where He ftaid

till the other went to the King ; who in a very fliort

Time came thither, attended only by Mr. Peircy^

who as foon as Mr. Ityde had killed his Majefty's

Hand, withdrew.

rbe King's The King told him, "that He heard from ail

^^'^ " Hands, how much He was beholden to him ; and
' '

**

that when all his Servants in the Houfe of Com-
mons
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mons either negleded his Service, or could not

appear ufefully in it. He took all Occafions to do
" him Service for which He thought fit to give

him his own Thanks, and to alTure him, that He
" would remember it to his Advantage/' He took

Notice of his Affedtion to the Church, for v/hich,

He faid, " He thanked him more than for all the

"reftj" which the other acknowledged v/ith the

Duty that became him *, and faid, " He was very
** happy, that his Majefty v/as pleafed with what
He did ; but if He had commanded him to have

withdrawn his Affedion, and Reverence for the

Church, He would not have obeyed him which
his Majefty faid, made him love him the better.

Then He difcourfed of the PalTion of the Houfe

;

and of the Bill then brought in againft Epifcopacy,

and afked him, " whether He thought They would
"be able to carry it-/* to which He anfwered,

"He believed They could not, at leaft, that it

would be very long firft." " Nay (replied the
" King) if you'll look to it, that They do not car-

ry it before I go ^m Scotland^ which will be at

fuch a Time, when the Armies fhall be difbanded^

I will undertake for the Church after that Time :

" Why then (faid the other) by the Grace of God, it

" will not be in much Danger :

" With which the

King was well pleafed \ and difmified him with very

gracious Expreflions. And this was the firft Intro-

du6lion of him to the King's taking Notice of him.

Afterwards in that Summer, during the Time
of his Majefty's Stay in Scotland^ Mr. Secretary Ni-
cholas (who then kept the Signet, though He was
not fworn Secretary till the King's Return) being

very fick, fent to him, to defire to fpeak with him
whereupon He went to him to his Hpufe in King^s^

Street and found him in his Bed : And the Bufi-^

nefs was wholly to Ihew him a Letter from the King
to him, in which He writ to him, that He under-

* F 2 flood
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flood by feveral Hands, that He was very much
beholden to Mr. Hyde^ for the great Zeal He fhew-

ed to his Service; and therefore commanded him to

fpeak with him, and to let him know the Senfe He
had of it ; and that when He returned, He would

let him know it himfelf.

Having now taken a View of him from his (43)

Birth ; and through his whole Youth, and firft En-
trance into the Bufmefs of the World, in which

He had great Succefs, and Profperity (and if the

Calm, in which He was born, and lafted fo long,

had continued, no Man could with more Probabi-

lity have promifed himfelf better Fortune, in the

ProfefTion to which He had dedicated himfelf) and

having now brought him to be known to the King;

and the Tempeft that from the prefent foul Wea-
ther fhortly after broke out, driving him from far-

ther applying himfelf to, or profecuting that Pro-

feflion ; and the Parliament, making fome fhortRe-

cefs, during the King's being in Scotland \ we will

here conclude the firft Part of his Life, and enter

upon the fecond ; which will contain a more im-

portant Part ; and in which We will mention no
Particulars of that a6live Time, but fuch in which
He had a fignal Part ; leaving the reft to the Hiftory

of thofe great, and monftrous Adions,

Montpclier,

2 7t;h of March^ 1669.

The
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The LIFE of

El? WARD Earl of Clare mdoj^

From his Birth to the Reftoration of the ^

Royal Family in 1660.

PART the SECOND.

WHEN the Remonftrance of the State of
the Nation, and its particular Grievan-

ces, was (by Order of the Houfe of Com-
mons) printed, Mr. Hyde^ only to give Vent to his m^. Hyde

own Indie;nation, and without the leaft Purpofe oi'^'f^'^P'^'!

communicating it, or that any Ule Ihould be rm.a^ Parliament's

of it, had drawn fuch a full Anfwer to it, as xh&^^o"M«^<:»

Subjed would have enabled any Man to have done,

who had thought of it : and the Lord Dighy^ who
had much Converfation, and Friendfhip with him,

coming accidentally and fuddenly into the Room,
where He was alone amongft his Books and Pa-

pers •, conferring together of the extravagant Pro-

ceedings of the Parliament, He, upon the Familia-

rity that was between them, and upon the Argu-
ment that was then between them, read the An-
fwer to him which He had prepared to the Remon-
ftrance •, with which He feemed much pleafed, and
defired him that He v/ould permit it to be made
Ufe of by the King, and that He might fhew it .to

his Majellyj who found it abfolutely necelTary to

F 3 publifh
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publifh fome Anfwer in his own Name to that Re-
monftrance, which had fo much poifoned the Hearts

of the People 5 and that his Majefty was endeavour-

ing to procure fuch an Anfwer to be drawn. The
other exprefly, and pofitively refufed to give it him,

or that any Ufe fhould be made of it ; and reproach-

ed him for propofing a Thing to him, which might
prove ruinous to him, if the Houfe fhould have the

leaft Imagination, that He exercifed himfelf in fuch

OiBces; with which Anfwer He feemed fatisfied,

and departed : no other Perfon having feen it but

the Lord Falkland^ from whom Nothing was ever

concealed.

Within few Days after, the Lord Dighy^ with-

whom the King advifed in the Bufinefs of the Par-

liament without Referve, came again to him ; and
after fome Apologies, told him freely, that very

many had been with the King, defiring him that

He would take Care that fome Anfwer might be
publifhed to that Remonftrance ; which had alrea-

dy done much Harm, and would do much more if

it were not anfwered ; and that the King had fpo-

ken to him ; upon which He had confeffed that He
iiad feen an Anfwer, that pieafed him very well ; (45)

but could not prevail with the Author of it to fuf-

fer it to be made Ufe of; and told him who it

was : whereupon the King feemed to wonder very

much, that a Perfon who had appeared fo publick-

ly in Dtt{tnct of his Service, fhould be fo wary of

affifting him in private : and after many ExprefTions

of Grace towards that Gentleman, his Majefty had

commanded him to come in his Name to him ; and

to conjure him to fend that Paper to him and to

give ham his Royal Word, that no Perfon living

fhould know that He had the leaft Hand in it

;

fo that no Danger fhould accrue to him there-
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Mr. Hyde, though He was very iinfatisfied

with what the Lord T>ighy had done ( whofe Affec-

tion to him He did not in any Degree make Quef-

tion of, but did not like his over Adivity, to wliich

his reftlefs Fancy always difpofed him and as He
doubted not, that himfelf had given the Occafion

to the King to fend thofe Commands, fo he had

likewife enlarged thofe Commands, as He believed,

in fuch a Manner as He thought might moft ob-

lige him) yet upon the real Confideration that it

might do the King much Service, He did without

Delay deliver the Papers : infilling upon the Pro-

miie of Secrecy, and likewife, that his Majefty

would not publifh, without firft communicating it

to his Council, and as done with their Advice.

And to that Purpofe He affixed that Title to it,

before He delivered the Papers out of his Hands-;

believing that as it would be more for the King's

Service to carry fuch an Authority in the Front of
it, as ^he King's Anfwer with the Advice of his CouTh-

€il'^ fo it could not be refufed by them, and yet

might engage them in feme Difpleafure with the

Houfe of Commons, which probably might be of-

fended at it. The King was very punctual in doing
what was defired ; and caufed it to be read at a full

Council 'y where many of the Lords commended it

very much, and none fpake againft itj and fo it

was publilhed and printed : and it was very appa-

rent to all Men, that the King's Service was vt^michhytht

much advanced by it : and it was no; niore evident ^^^'j^^'^^;

to any, than to the Houfe of Commons; who knew^i.

not how to make amy Expoftulation upon it, it be-

ing in the King's own Name, and publilhed with

the Advice of his Privy Council ; fo that all They
could do, was to endeavour to difcover who was the

Penner of it to which Difcovery They were moft

intent by all their fecret Friends in Court-, who
F 4 founcl
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found Means to difcover moft other Secrets to

them, but in this could do them no Service.

A s foon as the Lord Falkland^ and Sir John Cole-
\_

pepper were called to the Privy Council, the King
|

fent for Mr. Hyde to him, who had not feen his Ma- |

jelly from the Time He had been prefented by Mr. i

Feircy. He commanded the Lord Digby to bring

him when it was Night to the Queen's back Stairs

;

and as foon as He was there, both King and Qtieen

came into the Room % and when He had kiffed their

Hands, and the Lord Dighy was withdrawn, the

King told him "He was much beholden to him for

" many good Services ; and that now He had pre-

" ferred two of his Friends, it was Time to give
" him fome Teftimony of his Favour ; and there-

" fore He had fent to him to tell him, that He in-

" tended to make him his Solicitor-General, in the
" Place of him who had ferved him fo ill." Mr.
Hyde fuddenly aniwered, "God forbid!" With

Hyde which the King feeming furprifed, laid " why God
forbid .?" The other replied, " it was in no De-

;

Crw/."gree fit at this Time that He fhould remove the v'

" other ; and if He were removed, himfelf was in

no Degree fit for it." The Queen faid, " He
" ought not to fuffer for his Modelly : She had
" heard Men who could judge well, fay, that He
" was as fit for it as the other." Mr. Hyde faid

"that was an Argument that Gentleman thought (46?:

" the other not fit for it, pot that He believed him

fit ; which in Truth He faid He was not. That
" it might be, that when the Place was adlually

void, the King might have filled it better with
" another Man, than with Mr. St.John ; whofe Parts
" were not above many others ; and his Affections

" were below moft Mens : But now that He was
" inverted in that Office, it was not a good Con-
*'jun61;uj-e to remove him; and when it fhould be.

He did humbly advife his Majefty to make Choice

of
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" of the ableft Man of the ProfefTion, whofe AfFec-

" tions were clear; by whom fie might indeed
" have great Benefit ; whereas himfelf was young,

and without any of that Learning, or Experience,

"which might make him. capable of that great

"Trufh." The Queen faying again this was his

Modefty, He replied, "Madam when you know
" me better, you will not find me fo modeft a Man,
" but that I hope by your Majefty's Favour in due
" Time to be made a better Man, than I am at

" prefent \ but if you believe that I know any Thing
"of the Difpolition of the prefent Time, or of
" what may conduce to the King's Service, I pray

beheve, that though the Solicitor will never do
-" much Service, He will be able to do much more
" Mifchief if He be removed." The King at the

fame Time refolved to remove another Officer, who
did differve him notorioufly, and to prefer Mr. Hyde

to that Place ; with which their gracious Intention

both their Majefties acquainted him ; but He po-

fitively refufed it ; and affured both their Majefties,

that He fhould be able to do much more Service in

the Condition He was in.

Before the King left Whitehall He renewed his He h entruft-

Commands to the three Perfons mentioned
^^^^^^^cc^^filftbe

the Lord Vifcount Falkand^ Sir John Cokpepper^ and

Mr. Hyde^ to meet conftantly together, and confult-^^^"^'""

upon his Affairs •, and condu(5l them the beft Way
They could in the Parliament; and to give him
conflaiit Advice what He was to do ; without which
He declared again very folemnly He would make
no Step in the Parliament. Two of them were ob-

liged by their Offices and Relations, and the other

by his Duty, and Inclination, to give him all Satif-

fa6lion ; notwithftanding the Difcouragement They
had fo lately received, in the King's going to the

Houfe to demand the five Members, without ever

communicating his Intention to them; and which

had
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had made a deep Impreffion upon them. And
They met every Night late together ; and commu-
nicated their Obfervations, and Intelligence of the

Day; and fo agreed what was to be done, or at-

tempted the next ; there being very many Perlbns

of Condition and Intereft in the Houfe, who would
follow their Advice, and aflift in any Thing T^ey
defired. And becaufe Mr. Hyde had larger Accom-
modation in the Houfe where He lived in IVeftmin-

fier, than either of the other had, the Meetings at

Night were for the moft Part with him ; and after

their Deliberation together, what was to be put in

Writing was always committed to Mr. Hyde 5 and
when the King had left the Town, He writ as free-

ly to the King as either of the other did ; and fome-

times when They would be excufed, He went to

him in great Secret.

He had been from the Beginning very unbelov-

€d by all the governing Party; and though They
took fome Pains at firft to win him, yet their Hope
of that was quickly defperate \ and from the Night
of the Proteftation, He was as much in their Detef-

tation as any Man ; and the more, that They could

take no Advantage againft him : and though They
had a better Opinion of his Difcretion, than to be-

lieve He had any Share in the Advice of the late

Proceedings, yet They were very willing that others

fhould believe it ; and made all the Intufions They
could to that Purpofe amongft thofe, who took their (,

Opinions ftom them ; towards which his known
Friendfhip with the Lord Bigby was an Argument
very prevalent; and then his oppofing the Votes

upon their Privilege, had inflamed them beyond
their Temper ; infomuch as Mr. Hamhden told him
one Day, that the Trouble that had lately befallen

them, had been attended with that Benefit, that

They knew who were their Friends : and the other

offering to fpeak upon the Point of Privilege, and
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how monftrous a Thing it was to make a Vote fo

contrary to the known Law ; He replied very fnap-

piflily, " that He well knew He had a Mind They
" ftiould be all in Prifon," and fo departed without

flaying for an Anfwer. Then They imputed to him
the difpofing the Lord Falkland to ferve the Court

;

and the Court to receive his Service ; and from the

Time that He, and Colepepper were called to the

Council, They equally were enraged againft both

;

and now, when They had difcovered the Place of

the nightly Meetings, that a Secretary of State, and

a Chancellor of the Exchequer, every Day went to

the Lodging of a private Perfon, who ought to at-

tend them. They believed it a Condefcenfion that

had fbme other Foundation than mere Civility ; yet

They could not difcover any Thing againft them,

which they thought fit to offer in Publick.

I T is not amifs in this Place to fay fomewhat of

thofe three Perfons, who had from that Time fo

great a Part in the Bufmefs that was upon the

Stage; and did in a fhort Time raife the Reputa-
tion of the King, and of his Caufe, to a very great

Degree ; and who, though They were well united

in the Oppofition of all the ill Defigns againft the

Crown ; and cancurred in the publick Service with

neceflary, and mutual Civilities towards each other

;

yet their Principles, and Conftitutions were very

different •, and the Lord Falkland^ and Mr. Hyde
(between whom, as is faid before, the Friendfhip

was moft entire) had never had the leaft Acquaint- ,

ance with Sir John Colepepper^ before the Parlia-

ment; and finding themfelves often of one Opi-

ition, grew into fome Converfation and being af-

ter united in the King's Truft, They rarely confer-

red but in the Agitation of Bufmefs their Natures
being in nothing hke.

The Lord Falkland, though He was a Man of^^^-^^^^^

a chearful Converfation, was of a fevere Nature, zndlrj p^ina^
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a Lover of Virtue ; yet He had great Efteem for

all Men of great Parts, though They applied them
to ill Purpofes. He was fo great an Enemy to all

Diffimulation, that He chofe fometimes the other

Extreme, when it was not requifite. He had not

the Court in great Reverence •, and had a prefaging
j

Spirit that the King would fall into great Misfor-
;

tune : and often faid to his Friend, that He chofe
:

to ferve the King, becaufe Honefty obliged him to

it; but that He forefaw his own Ruin by doing it.

He had a better Opinion of the Church of England^
'

and the Religion of it, than of any other Church
and Religion; and had extraordinary Kindnefs for

very many Churchmen ; and if He could have help-

ed, or prevented it, there fhould have been no At-
;

tempts againft it. But He had in his own Judg-
;

ment fuch a Latitude in Opinion, that He did not

believe any Part of the Order, or Government of it,
;

to be fo eflentially neceffary to Religion, but that it

might be parted with, and altered, for a notable

publick Benefit, or Convenience : and that the i

Crown itfelf ought to gratify the People, in yield-

ing to many Things and to part with fome Power,

rather than to run the Hazards, which would at-
;

tend the Refufal. But He was fwayed in this by a
i

Belief, that the King would in the End be prevail- i

ed with to yield to what was prefTed ; and this Opi-

nion wrought too much upon too many.

Albeit He had the greateft Compliance with (48j

the Wcaknefs, and even the Humour of other Men,
when there could be no Sufpicion of Flattery; and

the greateft Addrefs to inform, and reform them ; j

yet towards the King, who many Times obftinate-

iy adhered to many Conclufions, which did not na- :

turally refult from good Premifes, and did love to

argue many Things, to which He would not fo po-

fitively adhere, He did not pradile that Condefcen-

fion ; but contradided him with more Bluntnefs,

and
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and by Iharp Sentences; and in feme Particulars

(as of the Church) to which the King was in Con-

fcience moft devoted : and of this his Majefty often

complained; and cared lefs to confer with him in

private, and was lefs perfuaded by him, than his

Affairs, and the other's great Parts, and Wifdom
would have required : though He had not a better

Opinion of any Man's Sincerity, or Fidelity towards

him.

Sir John Cokpepper had fpent fome Years of his o/a> John

Youth in foreign Parts, and efpecially in ^^nmts .^^^wp".

where He had Teen good Service, and very well ob-

ferved it ; and might have made a very good Offi-

cer, if He had intended it. He was of a rough Na-
ture; a hot Head; and of great Courage; which
had engaged him in many Quarrels, and Duels;

wherein He ftill behaved himfelf very fignally. He
had in a very good Seafon, and after a fmall Wafte
of his Fortune, retired from that Courfe of Life,

and married, and betook himfelf to a Country Life

;

and ftudied the Bufmefs of the Country, and the

Concernments of it, in which He was very well

verfed; and being a Man of Sharpnefs of Parts, ^

and Volubility of Language, He was frequently

made Choice of to appear at the Council-Board,

in thofe Matters which related to the Country : in

the managing whereof, his Abilities were well ta-

ken Notice of. His Eftate was very moderate, and
his ufual Expenfe exceeded it not ; not being de-

lighted with Delicacies of any Nature, or indeed

ever acquainted with them. He had Infirmities,

which fometimes made a Noife ; but his Parts, and
Abilities made him very acceptable to his Neigh-
bours, and to thofe who were moft confiderable in

their Eftates, and moft popular; fo that with very
little Oppofition, He had been chofen to be Knight
of that great QowntyKent for the Parliament ; where
He quickly made himfelf to be taken Notice of.

He
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He was proud, and ambitious^ and very much dif-

pofed to improve his Fortune ; which He knew
well how to do, by Induftry, and Thrift, without

ftooping to any corrupt Ways, to which He was
not inclined.

He did not love the Perfons of many of thofe

who were the violent Managers and lefs their De-
ligns : and therefore He no fooner knew that He
was well fpoken of at Court, but He expofed him-
felf to the Invitation, and heartily embraced that

Intereft: and when He came thither. He might
very well be thought a Man of no very good Breed-

ing ; having never facrificed to the Mufes, or con^

verfed in any polite Company. He was warm, and
pofitive in Debates ; and of prefent Fancy to objed,

and find Fault with what was propofed ; and indeed

would take any Argument in Pieces, and expofe it

excellently to a full View; and leave Nothing to

Chance, or Accident, without making it forefeen ;

but after that, knew not fo well what to judge, and
determine ; and was fo irrefolute, and had a Fancy
fo perpetually working, that after a Conclufion

made. He would the next Day, in the Execution

of it, and fometimes after, raife new Doubts, and
make new Objedlions ; which always occafioned

Trouble and fometimes produced Inconvenience.

In Matters of Religion, He was in his Judg-
ment very indifferent; but more inclined to what
was eftablifhed, to avoid the Accidents which com-
monly attend a Change, without any Motives (4

from his Confcience ; which yet He kept to him-
felf ; and was well content to have it believed that

the Adivity proceeded from thence. He had, with

all this Uncourtlinefs (for fure no Man lefs appeared

a Courtier) and Ungracefulnefs in his Mein, and
Motion, a wonderful Infmuation and Addrefs into

the Acceptation, and Confidence of the King, and

Queen j and Flattery being a Weed not fo natural

to
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to the Air, and Soil of the Country, where He had

wholly lived. He was believed to fpeak with all

Plainnefs and Sincerity ; when no Man more com-
plied with thofe Infirmities they both had ; and by
that Compliance prevailed often over them.

H E had a very tragical Way in exprefling him-

felf, to raife the Fears and Apprehenfions of thofe,

who were naturally apprehenfive of Dangers : and
by this Means He prevailed marvelloufly with the

Queen, in thofe Matters to which She was moft a-

verfe by reprefenting Things as difnially to her as

He could well do : and on the other Hand, to the

King (who was naturally very Sanguine) He was
full of Compliance; cherilhed all his Hopes, and
Imaginations ; and raifed and improved thofe Hopes
very frequently by Expedients very unagreeable to

the End propofed. He was then ( as was faid be-

jfore) very pofitive in his Conclufions : as if He did

not propofe a Thing that might come to pafs, but

what infallibly muft be fo; which was a Temper
the King could not contend with ; and did lb much
fufped: himfelf (which was his greateft Infirmity,

and the chief Ground of all his Sufi^erings) that He
did believe a Man of whom He thought very well>

did know every Thing that He confidently infilled

upon. But his greateft Advantage was (befides his

Diligence in fpeaking as often as He could with

the King, and Queen, and always with the Queen,
upon any important Counfel) that He had an entire

Confidence and Friendihip with Mr. John Ajhhurn*

ham^ whom the King loved, and trufted very much

;

and who always imprinted that Advice in the King's

Mind, which the other had infufed ; and being a

Member of the Houfe, was always ready to report

the Service He did his Majefty there, as adv&nta-

geoufly as the Bufinefs would bear.

Mr. Hyde was in his Nature and Difpofition, dif-o//^.Hyd«i

ferent from both the other \ which never begot the

leaft
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leaflDifagreement between the Lord Falkland^ and
him. He was of a very chearful, and open Nature,

without any Diflimulation ; and delivered his Opi-

nion of Things or Perfons, where it was convenient,

without Referve, or Difguife ^ and was at leaft te-

nacious enough of his Opinion, and never departed

from it out of Compliance with any Man. He had
a very particular Devotion and Palfion for the Per-

fon of the King ; and did beheve him the moil, and
the beft Chriilian in the World. He had a moft

zealous Efteem and Reverence for the Conflitution

of the Government ; and believed it fo equally poi-

fed, that if the leafl Branch of the Prerogative was

torn off, or parted with, the Subjedl fuffered by it,

and that his Right was impaired : and Pie was as

much troubled when the Crown exceeded it's jull

Limits, and thought it's Prerogative hurt by it

:

and therefore not only never confented to any Di-

minution of the King's Authority, but always wifli-^

ed that the King would not confent to it, with

what Importunity or Impetuofity foever it was defir-

ed and preffed.

H E had taken more Pains than fuch Men ufe to

do, in the Examination of Religion ; having always

converfed with thofe of different Opinions with all

Freedom, and Affection ; and had very much Kind-

nefs and Efteem for many, who were in no Degree
of his own Judgment; and upon all this, He did^^o)

really believe the Church of England the moft ex-

.

a^lly formed and framed for the Encouragement
and Advancement of Learning, and Piety, and for

the Prefervation of Peace, of any Church in the

World : That the taking away any of it's Revenue,
and applying it to fecular Ufes, was Robbery, and

notorious Sacrilege; and that the diminjlhing the

Luftre it had, and had always had in the Govern-
ment, by removing the Biftiops out of the Houle
of Peers, was a Violation of Juftice j the removing

a Land-
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a Land-mark ; and the fhaking the very Founda-

tion of Government ; and therefore He always op-

pofed, upon the Impulfion of Confcience, all Mu-
tations in the Church ; and did always believe, let

the Seafon, or the Circumftances be what it would,

that any Compliance was pernicious : And that a

peremptory, and obftinate Refufal, that might put

Men in Defpair of what They laboured for, and

take away all Hope of obtaining what They defired,

would reconcile more Perfons to the Government,
than the gratifying them in Part which only whet-

ted their Appetite to defire more, and their Confi-

dence in demanding it.

Though He was of a Complexion and Humour
very far from Defpair ; yet He did believe the King
would be opprefTed by that Party which then go-

verned ; and that They who followed, and ferved

him would be deftroyed ; fo that it was not Ambi-
tion of Power, or Wealth, that engaged him to

embark in fo very hazardous an Imployment ; but
abftradlly the Confideration of his Duty ; and He
often ufed to apply thofe Words of Cicero^ to him-
felf, Mea Mtas incidit in id Bellum, cujus altera Pars
Sceleris nimium hahuit^ altera Felicitatis parum. It is

very probable, that if his Accefs at that Time had
been as frequent to the King, as Sir John Colepep-

per*s was, or the Lord Falkland's might have been,

fome Things might have been left undone, the do-

ing whereof brought much Prejudice to the King j

for all his Principles were much more agreeable to

his Majefty's own Judgment, than thofe of either

of the other ; and what He faid was of equal Au-
thority with him ; and when any Advice was given
by either of the other, the King ufually afked,
" whether Ned Hyde were of that Opinion and
They always very ingenuoufly confefTed, that He
was not : But his having no Relation of Service,

and fo no Pretence to be feen often at Court ; and
*G the
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the great Jealoufy that was ent-ertained towards him,
'

made it neceflary to him to repair only in the Dark ':j

to the King upon emergent Occaiions, and leave I

the Reft to be imparted by die other two : and the I

Differences in their Natures, and Opinions never *

produced any Difunion between them in thole Coun- I

cils which concerned the Condu6b of the King's Ser-
|

vice 'y but They proceeded with great Unanimity ; I

and very manifeftly much advanced the King's Bu- \

fmefs, from the very low State it was in, when i

They were firft trufted ; the other two having al-
|

ways,much Deference to the Lord Falkland^ who f

allayed their PafTions ^ to which They were both I

enough inchned.

When the two Bills were fent to the King, for

the granting the Militia^ and the removing the Bijh&ps

out of the Houfe of Peers^ moft Men did believe that

the King would never give his Afient to either of

thefe two \ though very many had concurred m
them for no other Reafon, than becaufe They were

afTured He would not refufe \ and others upon Con-
fidence that He would v and therefore would not

render themfelves obnoxious by oppofing them.

Upon all which the Queen continued her Refolu-

tion V and haftened her Journey that She might be !||

out of the Way, and thereby the King might the

more refolutely reje6t thofe Bills, which He intend-

ed to do ; and the Houfes the more importunately

prelTed the Difpatch of the Bills, as foon as the (5')

Day was appointed for the Queen's beginning her

Journey from Windfor towards "Dover.

In this Perplexity, when nothing was fo necef-

fary as the mofl: obftinate Refolution, Sir John Cole-

pepper^ who was naturally inchned to Expedients;

and in difficult Cafes, that is, Cafes made difficult

by the Perverfenefs of fupercilious Contenders, to

Compofition, much defired, that the King would

pafs that againft the Biffiops, and abfolutely reje(5t

4
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the others which He did. in Truth believe would
fatisfy fo many, that thpfe that remained unfatisficd,

would not have Credit enough, to give any further

DifturbancG ; and in his own Judgment, as hath

been faid before, He thought the Matter of little

Importance but knew that Argument would
make, no other Impreffion upon the King, than to

the Difadvantage of the Arguer ; and if He had

thought himfelt obliged to have enadled one, He
would have chofen to have palTed that for the Militia,

rather than the other ; He urged therefore to the a> John

King, no other Perfon prefent, the Neeeffity of giv-2^|X
ing the Parliament Satisfa<5tion in one of thofe Bills fCwg to pafs

and that there were more who would be fatisfied^^j',^'^//

with that concerning the Bifliops, than with th^ Bijhc^^i.

other concerning the Militia ; and therefore it would
be bell to gratify the major Part. Then He expo-

fed the dreadful Confequences which would attend

the yielding in the Point of the Militia ; as if it

would be the next Day in their Power to depofe

him ; and all the tragical EfFeds of granting that

Authority.. He feemed in no Degree to undervalue

the Mifchief of confenting to the Bill againft the

Bifliops ; yet that it would be attended with that

prefent Benefit, that the Church would be free from
farther Apprehenfion ; and that this Degradation

would fecure the Fun6lion, and the Revenue ; and
that when thefe Jealoufies, and Mifanderflandings

Ihould be once compofed, that Bill would be eafily

repealed, by the Experience how much the Govern-
ment was hurt by it ; and whilft the Sword remain-

ed in the King's own Hand, there would be no At-
tempt to make farther Alterations. The King afked

him, whether Ned Hyde was of that Mind ; to which
He anfwered. He was not, nor did wifh that eith^
of the Bills fhould be pafTed, which He thought aS

the Time was, could not be a reafonable Judgment ;

* G 2 the
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the King faid, it was his \ and that He would run the

Hazard,

When He found He could not prevail there. He
went to the Queen \ and repeated all the Arguments
He had ufed to the King, with his ufual Vehe-
mence ; and added, that He exceedingly appre-

hended that by fome Means or other, upon this

Refufal of the King's, her Majefty's Journey would
be flopped j and that She would not be fuffered to

tranfport herfelf out of the Kingdom ; and there-

fore He heartily wiflied that She would fo ufe her

Credit with the King, that He might pafs that Ad
concerning the Bilhops, which He faid would lay

fuch an Obligation upon both Houfes, as would

moispre- redound to her Majefty's Advantage. The Queen

^^T^^T
terrified with the Apprehenfion of her being

^dojof''" hindered from purfuing her Purpofe, that She gave

not over her Importunity with the King, till She
had prevailed with him ; and fo that Bill for re-

moving the Bifhops out of the Houfe of Peers was
pafTed by Commiflion ; when both their Majefties

were upon their Way, and in their Journey to

Dover.

Nothing that is here faid muft refledl upon the

Memory of Sir John Colepcpper^ as if He were cor-

rupted in his Affedions to the Church, or gave

this Advice to gratify and pleafe other Men, or for

any particular Advantage to himfelf, of all which
He was very innocent. It is faid before, that in his

JudgmentHe looked upon the Thing as what might
be confcientioufly confented to and then his real (52)

Apprehenfion of Danger, and Mifchief to the King
(to whom He bore all polTible Fidelity) by refufmg

it, fo far wrought upon his warm Conftitution, that

He did really believe it to be his Duty to be foli-

citous to the vehement Degree He was. But He
quickly found He had been deceived, at leaft in
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the Imagination, that the confenting to that one

Bill would at all allay their PafTion. They were on

the contrary fo far from being pleafed with it, that

They immediately betook themfelves to enquire,
*^ who the evil Counfellors were, who difluaded his

" Majefty from confenting to the other concerning

the Militia;" which was lb neceffary to all their Pur-

pofes : And forthwith fent fome of their MefTengers to

the King, whilftHe ftaid ztDover, to complain of fuch

evil Counfel and to ufe all Importunity, that He
would pafs it, as a Matter of abfoluce Neceflity for

the Peace, and Security of the Kingdom ; and for the

carrying on the Service for fuppreffing the Rebel-

lion in Ireland ; with many new Expreflions " of
" the Prefumption of thofe malignant Perfons, who
" gave his Majefty fuch Advice," and with Boldnefs

enough, that the King fhould prefer fuch Advice,

before the Wifdom of the Parliament.

They who hated the Bilhops moft, and wereneEfff: of

glad that They were rid of the Oppofition They^^^'^^^'^oJ^^

gave them in all their Demands, feemed not at s\[f(^>erai Far-

contented ; but enlarged exceedingly upon the Mif-''"'

chief, in not granting the Militia. And no Doubt
there were many the lefs pleafed with the pafling

the other, in doubt, that They fhould thereby lofe

the AfTiftance of very many towards the utter Ex-
tirpation of Epifcopacy, and the Difpofal of all

Church Lands, upon which their Hearts were fet \

and who would with the more Choler have concur-

red with them, if that Bill, as well as the other,

had been reje<5led and therefore They rather wifh-

ed They had the other, v/hich They knew would
bring all their Ends to pafs. They who loved the

Church, and were afraid of fo great an Alteration

in the Frame and Conftitution of Parliament, as the

utter taking away of one of the l^hrec EJtates, of
which the Parliament is compounded, were infinite-

ly provoked and lamented the pafling that A61, as

G 3 an
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an Introduction to the entire Deftru6i;ion of the Go-
vernment of the Church, and to the Alteration of

the Religion of the Kingdom : And very many
who more confidered the Policy, than the Jiiftice,

and Piety of the State, did ever after believe, that

being removed out of the Parliament, the preferv-

ing them in the Kingdom, was not worth any nota-

ble Contention. Then They looked upon the King's

Condefcenfion in this Particular, in a Subject that

ail Men knew had a wonderful Influence upon his

Confcience, as He often took Occafion to profefs,

as a Manifeftation, that He would not be conftant

in retaining, and denying any Thing that fliould

be impetuoufly, and fiercely demanded ; which as

it exceedingly confirmed thofe, who were engaged
in that Party ; fo it abated the Courage of too

many, who had always oppofed them, and heartily

detefted their Proceedings ; and made them more
remifs in their Attendance at the Houfe ; and lefs

folicitous for any Thing that was done there : Who
by degrees fi.rft becanie a neutral Party, believing

They fhould be fafe, in angering no Body ; and
v/hen They afterwards found no Security in that

Indifierency, They adhered to thofe, who They
faw had the befl Succefs j and fo went Sharers with

them in their Future Attempts, according to their

feveral Tempers, and Inclinations.

The Benefit that would redound to the King
from not paffing the other Bill of the Militia, more
than avoiding the Infamy of confenting to it, was

not evident to difcerning Men ; for They forefaw (

that They would quickly wreft it out of his- Hands
without his Confent ; and that the Reputation of

the Parliament was fo great, that whatfoever the

two Houfes (which the People looked upon, as the

Parliament) fhould concur in, and enjoin to be

done, the People would look upon as Law, and

pbfer/e it accordingly ; fo that when by the Re-
jnoval
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moval of fo many Voices out of t^e Houfe of Peers,

as the BifliQps made, who were always firm to the

Crown, and Government, the Houfe of Commons
found a Concurrence from the Lords, in all They
propofed, their joint Determination would find Obe-
dience, for the moft Part, from the People : Whom
there were all Endeavours ufed to corrupt, and
pofTefs, by prefently printing, and caufmg to be

read in Churches, all their MefTages, and Petitions

to the King that They might fee all their Con-
cernments were for the Good of the Kingdom, and
Prefervation of the People.

When the King accompanied the Queen to Do-
ver^ where They expe6led a Wind many Days, He
fent the Prince, under his new Governour, the Mar-
quis of Hertford^ to Richmond \ that there might be

no. Room for the Jealoufy, that the Prince Ihould

be tranfported beyond the Seas ; which had been

infufed into the Minds of many and would have

made a greatNoife, ifHe had waited upon hisMother
to Dover : But as foon as the Wind appeared hope-

ful for her Majeily's Embarkation, the King k,iiX,rkeKing

an Exprefs to Richmond^ that the Prince fhould at-^"f^{^/^

tend his Majeily at Greenwich^ the Saturday follow- Greenwich,

ing : The Marquis being at that Time very much
indifpofed by a Deflu6lion upon his Eyes, and a Ca-
tarrh. The Parliament being prefently informed,

as They had Spies in all Places, of this Diredlion,

and there being yet no Certainty of the Queen's

being embarked, was much troubled and refolved

to fend to his Majefty, by Members of both Houfes,

to defire that the Prince might not remove from
Richmond^ at leaft till the Marquis recovered Health

enough to be able to attend him ; and at the fam.e

Time fent an exprefs Order to the Marquis, that

He fhould not fuffer the Prince to go from thence,

till He himfelf ihould be able to go with him.

They
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Afr. Hyde » They appointed one Lord, and two Commoners

^King'J^that
^^^^ Meflage to the King, whom They be-

lieved to be ftill at Dover and Mr. Hyde coming
accidentally into the Houfe, when the Matter was
in Debate, They appointed him to be one of the

Meflengers ; which no Excufes could free him from,

for They did not intend it as a Favour to him ; fo

that They were obliged prefently to begin their

Journey ; and that Night They went to Gravefend.
The next Day They were fully informed or the

Queen's being gone to Sea ; and that the King
would be that Night at Canterbury \ whither the

Meffengers made what Hafte They could; and
found his Majefty there, with a very little Court,

moft of his Servants having Leave to go before to

London^ the better to provide themfelves for a far-

ther Journey. When They read their MefTage to

the King, in the hearing whereof He Ihewed no
Satisfa6tion, He appointed them to attend him after

He had fupped, and They fliould receive their An-
fwer : And accordingly about nine of the Clock He
caufed it to be read, and delivered it to them \ taking

no Notice of Mr. Hyde as if He had been known to

him. That Meflenger who was a Member of the

Houfe of Peers, received it from his Majefty, as of
Right He ought to do, that it might be firft report-

ed to that Houfe.

Mr. Hyde was very much troubled when He
heard the Anfwer read •, for it had much Sharpnefs

in it, which at that Time could only provoke them :

"

So without taking any Notice of it to his Compa- (54)

nions, He pretended to thern only to be very weary;,

and defirous to go to Bed, and bade them good
Night \ having the Conveniency offered him by the

Lord Grandifon (his familiar Friend) to lodge with

him in a Houfe next the Court : And fo the other

two Meflengers making Hafte to find fome Lodg-^
|xng in an Inn ; He fent the Lord Grajidifcn to the

Duke
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Duke of Richmond^ to defire the King that He
might fpeak with him before He went into his Bed.

The King was half undreffed, yet faid that He
would flay for him, and bade that He lliould make
Hafte to the back Stairs ; and as foon as He came
thither, the Duke went in to the King, who im-

mediately came out in his Night Drefs ; and the

Duke having before fent all other Servants from
thence, retired likewife himfelf.

He told the King that " He was forry that his

" Majefty had exprefled fo much Difpleafure in his

" Anfwer which could produce no Good, and
*' might do Harm ; and therefore He defired He
" would call for it, and alter fome Expreflions

which his Majefty was not inclined to do % enlarg-

ing himfelf with much Sharpnefs upon the Infolence

of the Meflage, and of the Order They had fent to

the Marquis of Hertford : And feemed to apprehend
that the Prince would not be fuffered to attend him
at Greemvicb ; the Thought whereof had caufed that

Warmth in him. It was now Friday Night, and
his Majefty refolved the next Night to be at Green-

wich \ and to ftay there all Sunday ; and then to

purfue his former Refolutions : Upon which Mr.
Hyde told him, " that He hoped the Prince would
"be at Greenwich as foon as He, and then that
" Point would be cleared that They could not re-

" port his Meftage to the Parliament till Monday
" Morning and that They might well attend upon
" his Majefty again on Sunday^ and receive his Plea-
" fure and at that Time the Lord Falkland^ and
" Sir John Colepepper would be likewife prefent

;

"when his Majefty might take what Refolution
" He pleafed in that Matter •, and therefore He be-
" fought his Majefty that He would prefently fend
" a Servant to the other two Meflengers, at fuch an
" Inn, for the Anfwer He had delivered to them,

^*of which He would farther conlider when He
" canie
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ort ichmHe " camc to Greeuwich where He commanded them

ftrir^r^"" to attend him on Sunday, and that He would dif-

fiLKr to the " patch them foon enough for them to be at London
iwitament.

^^^^ Night. " All which his Majefty was pleafed

to confent to, and immediately fent a Gentleman to

them for the Paper, witl) that Injundion j and then

fent it by the Lord Grandifon the fame Night to

Mr. Hyde^ whorn He had commanded to attend him
on Sunday Morning, faying He had very much to

fay to him.

When his Majefly came to Greenwich^ He found
the Prince there with his Governour, who though
indifpofed in his Health, without returning any An-
fwer to the Parliament, brought the Prince very

early from Richmond to Greenwich \ with which the

King was very much pleafed, and in very good
Humour. And the next Morning when Mr. Hyde
came to Court (to whom his Companions had told,

that the King had fent for his Anfwer to them
again > and appointed them to attend him for it at

Greenwich that Afternoon \ which They had agreed

together to do) the King being come into the Privy

Chamber, and feeing him there, afked him aloud,

v/here the others who came in the Meffage with

him were, and faid. He would expe6l them in the

Afternoon and fo difcourfing fomewhat of the Wea-
ther, that all Men heard. He came near him, and
as it were pafTing by (which no Body took Notice

of, the Room not being full) He bade him dine

with Porter^ at the back Stairs, that He might be

in the Privy Chamber when He rofe from Dinner -,(55)

and after He had dined He found him there \ and
at that Hour mofl People looking after their own
Dinner, his Majefty did without any Body's taking

Notice of it, bid him follow him into the Privy

Gallery \ where Pie was no fooner entered, tlian

the King locked the Door with his own Key, fi^y-

ii^gi "we will not .i)o\y be difturb^d, for th^re is na*
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" Man in the Houfe now, who hath a Key to this

"Door." Then He faid, "I will fay Nothing of

the Anfwer, for I am fure Falkland^ and Colepepper

will be here anon and then prepare one, and I

" will not differ with you ; for now I have got-

ten Charles^ I care not what Anfwer I fend to

"them"
. Then He fpake of many Particulars of the

'P^^-'^%f^f]l
liament with Warmth enough; and lamented hiszvi«7/^^

having confented to the Bill concerning the Bifliops,*^^^^"''''^^

which He faid, He was prevailed upon to do, for

his Wife's Security ; but He fliould now be with-

out any Fear to difpleafe them. He faid. Pie would
lay the next Night at Theobalds •, where He would

Hay a Day or two, that his Servants might provide

themfelves to attend him Northward : That He
Ihould not fee him any more before He took that

Journey j and therefore He required him upon all

Occafions to write to him, and advertife him of luch

Matters as were fit for him; to know, and to pre-

pare, and fend him Anfwers to fuch Declarations, or

MelTages as the Parliament ihould fend to him. He
faid, He knew well the Danger He underwent if

it were difcovered : But his Majefty affured him,

and bade him be confident of it, that no Perfon

ahve, but himfelf and his two Friends, fhould know
that He correfponded with his Majefty ; and that

He would himfelf tranfcribe every Paper in his own
Hand, before He would fhew it to any Man, and
before his Secretary fhould write it out. Mr. Hyde

told him, that He writ a very ill Hand, which
would give his Majefty too much Trouble to tran-

fcribe himfelf, and that He had fo much Friendfliip

with Secretary Nicholas^ that He was well contented

He fhould be trufted : To which the King faid Ni-

cholas was a very honeft Man, and He would trafl

him in any Thing that concerned himfelf.-, but in

this Particular, which would be fo penal to the

other.
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other, if it fliould be known, it was not neceflary ;

for He would quickly learn to read the Hand, if it

were writ at firft with a little the moreCarie ; and no
Body ftiould fee it but himfelf. And his Majefty

continued fo firm to this Refolution, that though

, the Declarations from the Houfes fhortly after grew
fo voluminous, that the Anfwers frequently con-

tained five, or fix Sheets of Paper, very clofely writ *,

hisMajefly always tranfcribed them with own Hand;
which fometimes took him up two, or three Days,

and a good Part of the Night, before He produced
them to the Council ; where they were firft read,

and then He burned the Originals. And He gave

himfelf no Eafe in this Particular, till Mr. Hyde left

the Parliament, and by his Majefty's Command at-

tended upon him at York : Which will be mention-

ed in it's Time.
Whilst the King held this Difcourfe with him

in the Privy Gallery, many of the Lx)rds were come
from London ; and not finding him, the Earls of

EJfeiCy and Holland^ who by their Offices had Keys
to the Gallery, opened that Door, and went in

;

and feeing no Body there, walked to the farther

End ; where in a turning Walk the King and Mr.
Hyde were : And though They prefently drew back,

the King himfelf as well as Mr. Hyde was a little

difcompofed ; and faid, " I am very forry for this

" Accident, I meant to have faid Ibmewhat to you
" of thofe Gentlemen but we muft not ftay longer

together ; forget not what I have faid ; and lend
*' me prefently the Anfwer for your MefiTage, and f56)

" then attend with your Companions in the Privy
" Chamber, and I will come out and deliver it to

" them : " and fo He withdrew : The two Earls

mere He fmifing, and faluting Mr. Hyde civilly. He quick-

^^^j5„f'ly found the Lord Falkland^ and Colepepper^ and

M^. They as quickly agreed upon the Anfwer which the

Lord Falkland carried to the King : And his Ma-
jefty
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jefty approving, and figning it. He came out, and

delivered it, after He had caufed it to be read, to

the Meflengers who attended to receive it; and

who went that Night to London-, and the next

Morning at the firft fitting of the Houfes, reported,

and delivered it.

It was expefted, and believed, that as foon as

the Queen was gone for Holland^ the King would
return to Whitehall^ and refide there. And many
wife Men were of Opinion, that if He had done
fo. He would have been treated with more Duty
and Refped ; and that He would be able to bring

his Bufinefs to a fair End, by very moderate Con-
defcenfions ; for the univerfal Prejudice and Aver-
fion was to the Queen, how unjuftly and unreafon-

ably foever ; and to the King only as it was gene-

rally believed, that He governed himfelf entirely

by her Dictates ; and many of thofe, whofe Coun-
tenance had moft fupported the violent Party, by
their Concurrence with them, were grown weary of
thofe Excefles ; and as They had been feduced, and
craftily drawn farther than They meant to have

gone, fo They plainly difcerned that there would
be farther Attempts made, than were agreeable to

;
their Wiflies, or their Interefts ; and therefore re-

I

folved to fecond them no farther.

The Earl of Effex himfelf was in his Nature an
honeftMan, and a Man of Honour, and thoughHe
did not think the King had any gracious Purpofes to-

ll wards him, or great Confidence in him, yet He was

j

willing to retire from that angry Company and did

j

neither defire the Dignity of the King fhould be af-

fronted; or the Government receive an Alteration, or

I

Diminution ; and did hope nothing more, than to

make himfelf the Inftrument to reconcile the Parlia-

ment to the King, by fome moderate and plaufible Ex-

I

pedient. But it was no fooner known in the Houfes,

I

that his Majefty was gone to TheokaJds^ and had
taken
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taken the Prince wjth hira, with ^ furpofc of mak-
(ing a Progrefs farther Northward; but They.feil

into all their ufual Heat, and Debate, of their juft

Gaufes of Jealoufy and Diftruft, and the Wicked-
nefs of thofe Perfons who mifled him; and the nexit

Morning, being well informed that the King ftaid

alLDay at 'theohdlds^ THe^ refolved to fend a Com-
mittee of four Lords, and «ight Commcners tb^hirir,

to put hini in mind of his violating their Privileges,

for which They had yet no Reparation or Satisfac-

tion ; his Refuial to fettle the Militia, v/hcreby He
left his Kingdorn and People expoi'ed to the Vio-

lence of a Foreign Enemy, ox a domeitick.Irifur-

re<5tion ; the great Jealoufies,, and Fears which pof-

felTed the Minds of all his Subje6ts, which wcRiId

be now exceedingly increafed by his Removal in

this Conjun6tufe from his Parhament ; and there-

upon concluded, that He would return to London^

or refide at fuch a Diftance, that They might eafily

repair to hinjv-j!

When the Perfons defigned for the Meffage

withdrew to prepare themfeives for their Journey,

the MefTage being read, and agreed upjOn, Mr.
Hyde went likewife out of the Houfe ; and that the

King might not be furprized with the. Sight, of - the

Meffage before H.e heard of it> He fent inliaiitly to

the Lord Gfandifon (in whom He had entire Confi-

dence) to fpeak with him ; and defired him to caufe

Jiis Horfe to be made ready, that- He might with

all polTible Expedition carry a letter to the King,

which He would prepare by the Time He could be

BitAd'v{cetoTt^<^y for the Journey, He writ to the King^ that

f Perfons would be prefently with him ; and the
(

from the tivo Subftance of the MefTage They would bring to him

;

^«/«» .which in Refped of the Length of it, and of many
Particulars in it, would require fome Time to an-

fwer, which He Ihould receive foon enough ; and

for the prefent. He might upon the Delivery, make
/bme
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fome ihort Refentment of the Houfes proceeding

with him ; and conclude, that He would fend an

Anfvver to their MefTage in due Time. The Lord
Gmndifcn came toTheobalds when the King had newly-

dined, fo that He was alone in his Bedchamber

;

and as foon as He had delivered the Letter, He re-

turned to London^ and met the MefTengers within a

Mile, or two of Theobalds,

As foon as They had delivered their MefTage,

which one of them read, the King with a difpleafed

Countenance, and in a warmer, and niore fprightly _

Tone than was natural to him, told thern, " that

" He was amazed at their MefTage, and "could not

conceive what They would have, nor what They
" meant to do : That They made a great Noife with
" their Privileges, but forgot that He had Privileges
" too, which They made no Confcience to violate

:

" That They talked of their Fears, and Jealoufies,

" for which They had not the leaft Ground ; but if

" They would well confider. They would find that

" They gave him Caufe enough for Jeaioufy and
concluded, " that He would think of their MefTage,
" and fend an Anfwer to the Houfes in convenient-

Time without faying any Thing of his Jour-*

ney, when, or whither He meant to go ^ nor held

any farther Difcourfe with them. The Manner, and
the Matter of the King's fhort Difcourfe to them,
wonderfully furprifed the MefTengers, who were all

Perfons of the befl Quality in both Houfes, the

Earl of Pembroke being the Chief, and fome of them
were t)f known Affedions to his Majefly's Service ;

who were wonderfully delighted with the King's

oc^uick and fharp Treatment, with which the reft

were as much troubled : And fo They all returned

the fame Night to London. . .

The King refolved to purfue the Courfe agreed

tipon with the Queen at her Departure ; and would
)io more refume the Confideration of ftaying nearer

the
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Parliament : Very reafonably apprehending, that

ftiould render himfelf liable every Day to new
Affronts. And the Pradice both Houfes had got-

ten, to fend for Perfons by a Serjeant at Arms, up-
on any Suggeftions of light Difcourfe, or upon ge-

neral, and ungrounded Sufpicions, by which They
were compelled to give long Attendance, if They
were not committed to Prilbn, had fo terrified all

Conditions of Men, that very few reforted to the

Court. And They who did moft diligently feem to

attend their Duty there, did in truth perform that

Service, that They might with the more Eafe be-

tray their Mafter, and gratify thofe, who They
thought would at lafl: bring themfelves into thofe

Places and Offices, upon which They were to de-

pend. So that He thought it moft abfolutely ne-

cefiary to be at fuch a Diftance from Weftminfter^

that People might be lefs apprehenfive of their

Power : Refolving likewife, that no Perfon who at-

tended him, or reforted to the Place where He was,

fhould yield any Obedience to their Summons, up-

on thofe general Suggeftions ; or any Applications

They ftiould make to his Majefty. And though it

might have met with better Succefs if He had taken

the contrary Refolution, and ftaid in, or near White-

hall \ yet the Hazards, or Inconveniences which

might very probably have attended that Counfel,

were too much in View, for wife Men to engage

pofitively in the Advice. Befides, the Concert that

had been made with the Queen, ftiut but all oppo-

'Tbe Ktng ^r-fitc Confultations : And the King with a fmall Court,

^^fiN^rtb'
^^^^^ ^^y^ ^^^y neobalds, began his Progrefs

ivard, towards Newmarket \ and fometimes refting a Day (58)

in a Place, He advanced by eafy Journies North-

ward.

He took the Prince with him, the Marquis like-

wife attending him ; but left the Duke of Tork ftill

at Richmond^ till He came to Tork : And then like*

2 wife
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wife He fent for his Highnefs, who came thither to

him : And the Morning He left Tbeohdds^ He fent

his Anfwer to the two Hoiifes, to their MefTage

They had fent to him thither.

They had long detefted, and fufpeded Mr, Hyde,

from the Time of their firft Remonftrance, for

framing the King's MelTages, and Anfwers, which

They now every Day received, to their intolerable

Vexation ; yet knew not how to accufe him. But

now that the Earls of EJfex, dind Holland had dif-

covered his being fhut up with the King at Green-

uoich ; and the Marquis of Hamilton had once be-

fore, found him very early in Private with the King
at Windfor^ at a Time when the King thought all

Paffages had been flopped ; together with his being

of late more Abfent from the Houfe, than He had

ufed to be ; and the Refort of the other Two every

Night to his Lodging, as is mentioned before, fa-

tisfied them that He was th6 Perfon ; and They re-

folved to difenable him to manage that Office long.

Sir John Colepepper h^d as many Eyes upon them,

as They had upon the other, and an equal Ani-

mofity againft them ; and had Familiarity and Friend-

jQiip with fome Perfons,who from the fecond, or third

Hand came to know many of the greateft Defigns,

before they were brought upon the Stage. For
though They managed thofe Councils with the

greateft Secrecy, and by few Perfons, which a-

mounted to no more than pure Defigns in Specu-

lation ; yet when any Thing was to be tranfadted

in publick by the Houfe, They were obliged, not

only to prepare thofe, of whom They were them-
felves confident, but to allow thofe Confidents to

communicate it to others, in whom They confided

:

And fo Men who did not concur with them, came
I to know fometimes their Intentions, Time enough
to prevent the Succefs They propofed to them-

I
felves.

* H And
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And by this Means Sir John Colepepper meeting
at Night with the Lord Falkland^ and Mr. Hyde^

affured them, that it had been refolved that Day to

ADefignof have feized upon all three, and fent them to the

^Hyd^I'iolhe
^^'^''^^ • which He having received Notice as He

Tower j was going to the Houfe, returned to his Lodging

;

not being able to give the lame Information to the

other two ; but that his own being abfent prevented

the Mifchief. For He knew it was refolved the

Night before, that when the Three were together

in the Houfe, Somebody fhould move the Houfe>
" that They would apply themfelves to make fome
" ftrid Enquiry after the Perfons, who were moft
" like to give the King the evil Counfel He had
" lately followed; and v/ho prepared thofe Anfwers^
" and MefTages They received from his Majefty

'

upon which by one, and another, thofe three Per-

fons fhould be named, and particular Reafons given
j

for their Sufpicion and that They did not doubt>

but if their Friends were well prepared before hand.

They Ihould be able to caufe them to be all fent to

the 'Tower ; and then They doubted not They fhould

be able to keep them there. But it was then like-

wife agreed, that They would not make the Attempt,

but at a Time when They were all three in the

Houfe upon hearing whereof, and finding that

They two were there. He went back to his Lodg- '

ing ; knowing that thereupon there v/ould be no-

thing done.

j:cf.atcd. Upon this Communication, though They were
j

all of Opinion that the Defign was fo extravagant,

and exceeding all the Rules of common Juftice, that

J They would not be able to procure the Confent of

the major Part of the Houfe in it, if there were any (59

confiderable Number prefent ; yet becaufe very ma-
ny ufually abfented themfelves ; and They were not

governed by any Rules which had been formerly ob-

ferved \ They thought fit to refolve that one of them
would
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would be always prefent in the Houfe, tliat They
might know all that was done ; but that They
would never be there altogether and feldom two
of them ; and when They were. They would only

hear, and Ipeak no more than was of abfolute Ne-
ceffity. For it was now grown a very dimcult

Thing for a Man, who was in their Disfavour, to

fpeak againft what They propofed, but that They
would find fome Exception to fome Word, or Ex-
preflion ; upon which, after He had been called

upon to explain, He was obliged to withdraw, and

then They had commonly a major Part to fend him
to the 'Tower^ or to expel him the Houfe or at

leafl to oblige him to receive a Reprehenfion at the

Bar upon his Knees. And fo They had ufed Sit

Ralph Hopton at that Time ; who excepting to fome
ExprelTion that was ufed in a Declaration prepared

by a Committee, and prelented to the Houfe, which

He faid was diihonourable to the King, They faid,

it was a Tax upon the Committee ; caufed him to

withdraw; and committed him to the ^n?ie;^r; which
terrified many from fpeaking at all ; and caufed

more to abfent themfelves from the Houfe ; where
too fmall Numbers appeared any Day. Thefe three

Gentlemen kept the Refolution agreed upon, till

They all found it neceifary to forbear any farther

Attendance upon the Houfe.

About the End of April, which was in the Year/k^-. Hyd6

1642, Mr. Hyde received a Letter from the
^^^g/^/'lyl*^

wherein He required him, that as loon as He could
"

be fpared from his Bufinefs there. He fhould repair

to his Majefty at Tork, where He had Occafion

for his Service : Which when He had communi-
cated to his two Friends, They v/ere all of Opinion,

that it was necefiary He fhould defer that Journey
for fome Time ; there being every Day great Oc*«

cafion of confuldng together, and of fending Dif-

patches to the King. And it was a wonderful Ex-
* H 2 pedition
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peditionnhat was then ufed betwen Tork^ and Lon-

don^ when Gentlemen undertook the Service, as

enough were willing to do : Infomuch, as when
They difpatched a Letter on Saturday Night, at

that Time of the Year, about twelve at Night,

They received always the King's Anfwer, Monday
by ten of the Clock in the Morning. His Majefty

was content that He fhould ftay as long as the Ne-
ceflity required ; but that as foon as He might be

difpenfed wfth, He would exped him. And it was

happy that He did flay, for there was an Occafion

then fell out, in which his Prefence was very ufe-

ful, * toivards difpofing the Lord Keeper Littleton to

fend the Great Seal to the King at York ; and to re-

folve upon going thither himfelf as foon as poffihle to

attend his Majefty % which Refolution being taken., it

was agreed between him and his two Friends, that

it was now Time that He fliould be gone (the King
having fent for him Ibme Time before) after aDiay

or two j in which Time the Declaration of the 4'9th

of May would be paiTed, which being very long.

He might carry with him-, and prepare the Anfwer
upon the Way, or after He came to Tork.

^'^ch%
upon a fVednefday that He relblved to be-

ieginshis gin his Journey ; having told the Speaker, that it

Journey. y^^y neccfTary, by the Advice of his Phyfician,

that He fhould take the Air of the Coliritry for his

Health and his Phyfician certified the fame ; which

Caution was neceffary : For He had a Week or two

before made a Journey into the Country to his own
Houfe ; and his Abfence being taken Notice of, a

MefTenger was immediately fent to him, to require (60^ I

him immediately to attend the Houfe ; upon which

He found it neceflary to return without Delay and

was willing to prevent the like fudden Enquiry

and fo prepared the Speaker to anfwer for him. He

* H'llory of the RebelUon. Folio, Vol, I, p. 444, &-c.

refolved
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refolved with the Lord Falkland, to ftay at a Friend's

Houfe ne^r Oxford, and little out of the Road He
meant to take for Tork, till He fliould hear- of the

Keeper's Motion, of which He promifed to give

him timely Notice ; not giving in the mean Time
any Credit to his Purpofe of moving j but He was

quickly convinced.

Much Notice had been taken of Mr. Hyde's fre-

quent Refort to him and of his being often fliut

up with him and when He took his Leave of

him, the Night before He left the Town, the

Keeper was walking in his Garden with Mr. HolliSy

and Mr. Glyn w^ho had (as They faid) then ob-

ferved, that as foon as the Keeper's Eyes were upon
him, at his Entrance into the Garden, He had (hewn

fome Impatience to be free from them and when
They were gone, others took Notice (for there

were many in the Garden) as They pretended, that

after They had walked fome Time together, They
took their Leave of each other in another Manner
than was ufual and which was not true. But He
had not fo good a Name, as that any Thing of
that Kind would not eafily gain Belief : So that Dr.

Morley (who is fince Bifhop of JVincheJler) being in

Wefiminfter Hall on the Monday Morning when the

News came of the Lord Keeper's Flight, a Perfon

of great Authority in the Parlian^nt met him, and,

v/ith great Pafllon inveighing againft the Keeper,

told him that They knew well enough that his

Friend Mr. Hyde had contrived that Mifchief, and
brought it to pafs for which He would be that

Morning, or the next, accufed of High Treafon ;

which the Dodor (who was ever very much his

Friend) hearing, went prefently to the Lord Falk-

land, and told him of it, and defired to know where
He was, that He might give him timely Notice of
it •, knowing a Gentleman a very near Friend of
his, who would immediately ride to him. The

H 3 Lord
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"Lord- Falkland was then writing to him to inform

him of the Keeper's having made good his Word,
of whieh He had but then Notice and to advife

him to profecnte his northern Journey with all Ex-
pedition ; and defired the Doftor that- He would
fend for the Gentleman, whom He would prefently

dire6b where He fhould find Mr. Hyde ; who did

make fo good Hafte, that He delivered the Lord
Falkland's Letter to him early the fame Night.

^ni after a He was then at Ditchley with the Lady-L^*^ (fince

^itcWey Countefs of Rochefter) and the Perfon wh6 brought

the Advertifement to him was John Ayliffe^ whom
He dearly loved. He no fooner received the Ad-
vertifement, but He thought it Time for him to

be gone ; and as He was utterly unacquainted with

the Way, having never been in the northern Parts,

and apprehended that there would be Care taken

to intercept him if He went in any common Road,

there was with him at that Time Mr. Chillingworth^

whofe Company He had defired from Oxford^ pur-

pofely for that Occafion ; and who was well ac-

quainted with thofeWays, which led almoft as far

as Torkjhire, They fent their Horfes that Night
to a Village near Coventry^ where Mr. Chillingworth'^

Brother had a Farm and then in the Morning They
put themfelves into the Lady's Coach ; which with

fix Horfes carried them to that Village, thirty Miles

from Ditchley • where after They had a little refrefh-

ed themfelves, They took their Horfes ; and that

,
Night, out of all Roads, reached Lutterworth^ a

Village in Leicefterjmre ^ where Mr. ChilUngivorih

had iikewife a Friend, who was Parfon of the Pa-

ri(h, who received them kindly. And fo by unufual

Ways They got through BerhyJJjire^ until They:
^'.•t;V:; at cattic to l^orkfiire and then relied at Noftall^ the
^\iiai.. Houfe of Sir John Worftenholnie \ who though He

and his Family were at London^ had given Order for

his very good Reception j it having been before rc-

folved
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folved with his Majefty's Confent, that He Ihould

ftay in Ibme private Place near Tork^ till his Majefty

was informed of it ; and till his Affairs abfoluteiy

required his Prefence there ; there being many Rea-

fons that He fhould be concealed in thofe Parts, as

long as might be convenient. Noftall was within

twenty Miles of Tork ; and from thence He gave

his Majefty Notice of his being there ; and fent

him the Anfwer that was prepared to the Declara-

tion of the nineteenth of May. And the King the

next Day fent Mr. Afiburnham to him, with the

Declaration of the twenty fixth of May^ and which
was the higheft They had yet publifhed ; and to

which He wifhed an Anfwer fhould be prepared as

foon as pofTible it might be, that the Poifon .there-

of might not work too long upon the Minds of the

People.

As foon as it was taken Notice of in the Par-

liament that Mr. Hyde was abfent^ Enqiiiry was
made, what was become of him, and a Motion
made in the Houfe, that He might be fent for.

The Speaker faid, that He had acquainted him
with his going into the Country to recover his In-

difpofition which troubled him, by frefh Air and
that Dr. Winfton his Phyfician was with him, and
informed him, that He was troubled with the

Stone ; and that his having fat fo much in the

Houfe, in that very hotWeather had done him much
Harm \ and therefore that He had advifed him to

refrefh himfelf in the Country Air-, with which Tei-
timony They were for the prefent fatisfied though
Mr. I^eard faid confidently, " that He was troubled
" with no other Stone, than the Stone in his Heart
" and therefore He would have him fent for where-
" ver He v/as ; for He was moft confident that

" He was doing them Mifchief, wherever He was."

But He prevailed not, till their Conimittee from
Xork fent them Word, that He was come thither,

H 3 and
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and almoft always with the King. It is faid before,

that He ftaid at Noftall at the Houfe of Sir John
Worfienholme^ from v/hence He fent every Day to

the King, and received his Majefty's Commands

;

and He intended to have ftaid longer there, where

He could better intend, and difpatch any Bufmefs

He was to do ; and He was willing for fome Time
not to be feen at Tork^ which He knew would
quickly be taken Notice of at Weftminfter,

; Wh e n He came firil thither. He found that the

King was not fatisfied with the Lord Keeper, which

gave hiin much Trouble ; his Majefty having fent

him Word that He did not like his Humours, nor

know what to make of him. Mr. Elliot who had
brought the Seal to the King, to magnify his own
Service, and not imagining that the Keeper intended

to follow him, had told many Stories ; as if the

Keeper had refufed to deliver the Seal, and that He
got it by Force, by having locked the Door upon
him, and threatened to. kill him, if He would not

give it to him, which upon fuch his Manhood He
did for pure Fear confent unto. And his Tale got
fo much Credit with the King that He hardly dif-

beiieved it, when He came himfelf though it was
in the Nature of it very improbable, that a fmgle
Man, by another Man as ftrong as himfelf (who
was attended by many Servants in the next Room)
fhould be fulFered to fhut the Door upon him, and
to extort that from him, which He had no Mind to

part with ; and afterwards to go out of his Houfe,
when there were Perfons enough in every Room to

have laid Hands upon him, and to have taken that

again by Force, which He had ravifhed away. Be-

fides that his Majefty knew He expedled to be (62)

fent for at that Time ; and that if He had repented

the Promife He had made, and refolved not to

perform it. He could have found feveral Ways to

have evaded it ; and refufed to have admitted Mr.
Elliot
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Elliot to fpeak with him : But the Prejudice his Ma-
jefty had before contradled againft him, and the

great Confidence Elliot had in the Relation, which
was natural in him, had fhut out all thofe Reflec-

tions. Yet when his Majefty faw him, He received

him gracioufly ; and caufed him to be lodged in the

Court, in a Room very near his Majefty, which

many believed to be rather out of Jealoufy, and
Care that He fhould not again return, than out of
Rerpe6t to him ; his Majefty keeping ftill the Seal

himfelf, and not reftoring it to his Cuftody ; which
could not but make fome Impreffion on him, and
more on others, who from thence concluded that

He would have no more to do with the Seal; and
carried themfeives towards him accordingly.

The Lords who were come from the Houfe of

Peers, and had been offended at his Behaviour there,

gave him little Refped now ; but rather gave Cre-

dit to Mr. Elliot's Relation; and were forward to

make Relation of his Carriage in the Houfe to his

Difadvantage, to the King himfelf; fo that it was
no Wonder that the poor Gentleman grew very .

melancholick. And when He was fent for to at-

tend the King ( who was himfeif prefent wlien the

Great Seal was to be ufed ; nor did ever fuffer it to

be ufed but in the Prefence of the Keeper, who
figned all Things, as He ought to do by his Office)

when any Proclamation of Treafon, as that againft

the Earl of EJfex, or againft the Proceedings of the

Houfes, as in the Bufmefs of the Militia, or the

like, was brought to be fealed, He ufed all Delays

and made many Exceptions ; and found Faults in

Matters of Form, and otherwife, fometimes very

reafonably ; yet in fuch a Manner, as made it evi-

dent He retained many Fears about him, as if He
was not without Apprehenfion that He might fall

again into their Hands ; which was the Caufe that

the King had faid, that He knew not what to make
of him. Mr,
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Hyde Mr. Hyde^ as foon as He heard this, wrote a

NoSuX Letter ^^e King; and put him in Mind of all

^if^Z' that had formerly pafTed in that Affair ; how abfo-

lutely the Keeper had deftroyed himfelf in the Ac-
count of the Parliament, by paying that Obedience

which He ought to do to his Majefty's Commands

;

and that if He fhould be deprived of his Majefty's

Favour, He muft be of all Men the moft miferable

and that himfelf fliould be moft unfortunate, in

having contributed fo much to his Ruin ; which

would call his Majefty's Good Nature, and even his

Juftice into Queftion ; and therefore befought him
to be gracious to him, and to keep up his Spirits

with his Countenance. Hov/ever He made it his

own humble Suit to his Majefty, that He would
not take any fevere Refolution againft him, before

He gave him leave to kifs his Hand, and to offer

him ibme farther Confiderations. Upon the Receipt

of this Letter, the King fent him Word, that He
would gratify him in the laft part of his Letter,

and conclude nothing before He fpake with him :

in the mean Time He wifhed him to fend the Keep-
er fome good Counfel •, and that as foon as He
fhould have difpatched ibme Bufmefs He had then

upon his Hands, that He would come to Tork^

where He would find much to do; and that He
thought now, there would be lefs Reafon every Day
for his being concealed. And within four, or five

Days after, his Majefty fent Mr. Afhburnham to him

to let him know, that He had every Day lb much
to do with the Keeper, and found him fo refradory

and obftinate, that He fhould not be able to keep

the Promife He had made to him, if He did not :

^rrdgetsfromrmhe Hafte to 2''ork ; and therefore bade him to be

y'orkr ^'^th him with all Convenience : Whereupon, with-

in two Days after, for He had fomewhat to difpatch

that required Hafte, and fooner than He intended,

Pie waited upon his Majeftv at Tork,

When
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When He came to the Court, being about four

of the Clock in the Afternoon, the King was at Coun-
cil, upon the publifhing his Anfwer to the Declara-

tion of the twenty fixth of May ; which, though it

contained eight, or nine Sheets of Paper, He brought

to the Board in his own Hand writing ; having kept

the Promife He had made at Greenwich^ to that

Hour, in writing out all the Papers himfeif, \yhich

had been fent to him ; which had been a wonderful

Tafk He had impofed on himfeif : fo that He al-

ways fpent more than half the Day fhut up by him-

feif in his Chamber, writing; which was moft of

the News the Houfes heard of him at London and

which perplexed them very much.
Mr. Hyde was in the Gallery when the King came^» Rec^tion

from Council ; and as foon as He faw him. He bade'^"'*'

him Welcome to Tork very gracioufly and afked

fome Queftions aloud of him, as if He thought He
had then come from London ; and then called him
into the Garden, where He walked with him above

an Hour. He faid at the beginning, " that Theyf'^^^^^-
" needed not now be afraid of being feen togt-^heKhg,

*'ther;" then ufed all the ExprefTions of Kindnefs

to him that can be imagined, of the Service He had
done him ; and of the great Benefit He had recei-

ved from it ; even to the turning the Hearts of the
.

whole Nation towards him again ; and of his gra-

cious Refolutions of rewarding him with the firft

Opportunity ; and many Expreflions of that Kind

;

which the other received with the Modefty and Re-
verence that became him. Then his Majefty fpake

of his Bufinefs, and the Temper of that Country

;

and quickly entered upon finding Fault with the

Keeper, and protefted, if it were not for his Sake,

He would turn him out of his Place that very

Hour ; and enlarged upon many Particulars of his

Obftinacy, and of his Want of Courage, to fuch a

Degree, as if He did really apprehend, that the

Gentle-
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Gentleman Ufher of the Black Rod would come
and take him out of his Chamber.
M R. Hyde told him, that he would difcourage

many good Men, who defired to ferve him very

faithfully, if He were too fevere for fuch Faults, as

the Infirmities of their Nature, and Defe6ls in their

Education, expofed them to : That if the Keeper,

from thofe Impreffions, had committed fome Faults,

which might provoke his Majefty's Difpleafure, He
had redeemed thofe Errors by a fignal Service,

which might well wipe out the Memory of the

other. The King faid with fome Warmth, " that He
*' was fo far from another Opinion, that He would

hate himfelf if He did not believe that He had
" made a full Expiation ; and though He did think

that He had been wrought upon by him to per-
" form that Part yet He thought the Merit of it

far above any of his Tranfgreffions ; and that He
" was difpofed from the firft Minute of his coming

to Tork^ to have renewed his old Kindnefs to him,

and Confidence in him j and would willingly have

given the Seal again into his Hands, if He had
" found He had denred it : but that jHe found no
" Serenity in his Countenance nor any Inclination

to do what NecelTity required : and whereas the

Parliament took Advantage, that none of his Ma-
*'jefty's Ads which He had caufed to be publifhed,
*' were Authentick, nor ought to be looked upon
*' as his, becaufe the Great Seal had not been affix-

*' ed to them, which could not be done whilft the
" Great Seal was at JVeftminfter ; now He had the
*' Seal by hxm^ and fent Proclamations to be fealed, (64)

the Keeper was ftill as unwilling that they Ihould

pafs, as if He was ftill under their Power which

made him angry, and nothing that He had done
before."

M R. Hyde replied, that " the poor Gentleman

could not but think himfelf difobliged to the

higheft
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" higheft Extremity, in the PrefumptiOn of Mr. El-
" Hot and that his extravagant, and infolent Dif-

" courfes fhonld find Credit, without his Majelty's
" Reprehenfion,and Vindication,who knew the Falfe-

" hood of them." And fo put his Majefty in Mind
of all that had pafled ; and of the other Circumftan-

ces, which made all the other's Brags impolTible to

be True. For his Fears and Apprehenfions, He
befought his Majefty to remember, that " He had
" newly efcaped out of that Region, where the
" Thunder and Lightning is made ; and that Hd
^' could hardly yet recover the Fright He had been

"often in, and feen fo many others in; and that
" his Majefty need not diftruft him. He had pafled

" the Rubicon^ and had no Hope but in his Majef-
" ty." His Majefty concluded, that He ftiould htm^mHcri^

fure to receive all neceflary Countenance, and Pro-'£",'^']^°^f^

tedion from him ; of which He bade him to affure

him, and prefently to vifit him which going to do.

He met him in the Garden,* and They there wallc-

ed together.

H E found him full of Apprehenfion that He
fhould be put out of his Place ; and of the Ruin,

and Contempt that He ftiould be then expofed to,

which He had brought upon himfelf ; but when
the other anfwered him, that there was no Danger of
that ; and told him all that had pafied between the

King and Him and that if He would. He might
have the Seal in his own Cuftody again within an
Hour, He was exceedingly revived, and defired

him to intreat the King to keep the Great Seal ftili

hifnfelf ; that He would by no Means be anfwer-

able for the Safety of it ; nor would truft any Ser-

vant of his own to look to it ; v/hich as it was wife-

ly confidered, and refolved by him, fo it increafed

the King's Confidence in him 5 who would have
been troubled if the other had accepted the Grace
that was offered. And from tjbiat Time, when any

4 Thing
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Thing was to be done, that adminiflered any Argu-
ment for Doubt, Mr. Hyde always prepared him by
Difcourfe ; fo that there was never after any Un-
kindnefs from the King tov/ards him ; but the Vi-

gour of his Mind grew every Day lefs, under a great

Melancholy that opprefled him, from the Confide-

ration of the Time, and of his own ill Condition in

his Fortune ; which was much worfe than any Body
imagined it could be.

Before He went out of the Garden, the Lord
Howard^ Sir Hugh Cholmely^ and Sir Philip Stapleton

(who were the Committee from the Parliament) had
Intelligence that He was walking in the Garden
with the King ; whereupon They came prefently

thither, and after They had faluted him with much
Civility, They fhewed him an Inftrudlion They had
from the Parliament ; by which They were requir-

red, if any Member of either Houfe came to Torky

They fhould let them know, that it was the Plea-

fure of the Houfe that They fhould immediately at-

Heisfum- tend thc Houfe ; and fignify to them what Anfwer

tb^Par-Thty made ; and fo They defired He would excufe
lament: -f^^thcm for doing their Duty. He told them, He was

Kjwer.

^^^^ j^^^ ^^^^ Gome thithct in Obedience to his Ma-
jelly's Commands, and knew not yet what Service

He was to do but that as foon as his Majefty

would give him Leave, He would return to the

Parliament.

There happened an Accident, at Mr. Hyde*s

firft: coming to Tork^ which He ufed often to fpeak

of, and to be very merry at. One of the King's

Servants had provided a Lodging for him, fo that

when He alighted at the Court, He fent his Ser-(65)

vants thither, and ftaid himfelf at the Court till af-

ter Supper, and till the King went into his Cham-
ber ; and then He had a Guide, who went with

him, and conducted him to his Chamber ; which

Pie liked very well, and began to undrefs himfelf,

2 One
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One of his Servants wiflied that He had any other

Lodging, and defired him not to lie there; He
afked why, it feemed to him a good Chamber : his

Servant anfwered, that the Chamber was good, but

the People of the Houfe the worft He ever faw,

and fuch, as He was confident would do him fome
Mifchief : at which wondering, his Servant told

him, that the Perfons of the Houfe feemed to be

of fome Condition by their Habit, that was very

good ; and that the Servants when They came thi-

ther, found the Mailer, and Miftrefs in the lower

Room, who received them civilly, and fhewed them
the Chamber where their Mafter was to lodge •, and
wifhed them to call for any Thing They wanted,

and fo left them : That Ihortly after, one of them
went down, and the Miftrefs of the Houfe being

again in the lower Room, where it feems She ufual-

ly fat. She afked him, what his Mailer's Name was,

which He told her ; what faid She, that Hyde that

is of the Houfe of Commons ? and He anfwering

yes. She gave a great Shriek, and cried out, that

He fhould not lodge in her Houfe ; curfing him
with many bitter Execrations. Upon the Noife her

Hufband came in, and when She told him who it

was that was to lodge in the Chamber above. He
fwore a great Oath that He fhould not ; and that

He would rather fet his Houfe on Fire, than enter-

tain him in it. The Servant flood amazed, know-
ing that his Mailer had never been in, or near that

City; and defired to know what Offence He had
committed againfl them ; He told them He was
confident his Mafler did not know them, nor could

be known to them. The Man anfwered after two
or three Curies, that He knew him well enough,
and that He had undone him, and his Wife, and
his Children ; and fo after repeating fome new bit-

ter Curfes, He concluded, that He would fet his

Houfe on Fire as foon as the Other fhould fet his

Foot
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Foot in it ; and fo He^ and his Wife went away in

^ great Rage into an inner Room, and clapped the

Door to them.

When his Servant had made this Relation to

him. He was no Ids lurprized ; knew not what to

make of it ; afked whether the People were dfuhk,

was affured that They were very fober, and appear-

ed before this Paflion to be well bred. He fent to

defire the Mailer of the Houfe to come to him,

that They might confer together, and that He
would immediately depart his Houfe, if He defired

it. He received no Anfwer, but that He and his

Wife were gone to Bed : upon which He faid no
more, but that, if They were gone to Bed, He
would go to Bed too, and did accordingly. Though
He was not dillurbed in the Night, the Morning
was not at all calmer ; the Mafter and the MillrefS

ftormed as much as ever •, and would not be per-

fuaded to fpeak with him : but He then underftood

the Reafon ; the Man of the Houfe had been an

Attorney in the Court of the Prefident and Council

of the North, in great Reputation, and Pradtice

there ; and thereby got a very good Livelihood^

with which He had lived in Splendour-, and M^.
Hyde had fat in the Chair of that Committee, and

had carried up the Votes of the Commons againft

that Court, to the Houfe of Peers, upon which it

was diffolved : which He confefied was a better

Reafon for being angry with him, than many others

had, who were as angry, and perfecuted him more.

However, He thought himfelf obliged to remove
the Eye-fore from them, and to quit the Lodging
that had been afligned to him ; and He was much
better accommodated by the Kindnefs of a good
Prebendary of the Church, Dr. Hodjhon^ who fent(6i

Herefidesat to invltc him to lodgc in his Houfe, as foon as He :

l>r!i^^^ heard He was come to Town ; where He refided as

fton. long as the Court ftaid there.

There
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There was now a great Conflux of tlie Mem-
bers of both Houfes of Parliament to Tork ; info*

much as there remained not in the Houfe of Com-
mons above a fifth Part of the whole Number ; and

of the Houfe of Peers fo few, that there continued

not at Weftminfter twenty Lords. Yet They pro-

ceeded with the fame Spirit, and Prefumption, as

when their Numbers were full ; publifhed new De-
clarations againft the King ; raifed Soldiers for their

Army apace *, and executed their Ordinance for the

Militia in all the Counties of England^ the northern

Parts only excepted ; forbad all Perfons to refort to

the King •, and intercepted many in their Journey

towards York^ and committed them to Prifon : not-

withftanding which, many Perfons of Quality every

Day flocked thither ; and it was no longer fafe for

thofe Members to ftay in the Houfes of Parliament,

who refolved not to concur with them in their un-

warrantable Defigns ; and therefore the Lord Falk^

land^ and Sir John Colepepper fhortly after repaired

likewife to 2'ork,

When the King declared that He would go to

Beverley^ a Place within four Miles of Hull^ tjie

Noife of the King's Journey thither made a great

Impreflion upon the Parliament. Where, how great

a Concurrence foever there was, in thofe unwarrant-

able Adtions which begot the War ; yet a fmall

Number of thofe who voted, both the raifmg the

Army, and making the General, did in Truth in-

tend, or believe that there v/ould be a War : and
therefore when They looked upon it as begun in

this March of the King's to Hull (for They confi-

dered their own Adlions as done only to prevent a

War, by making the King unable to make it, who
as They thought only defired it) They moved pre-

fently for fome Overtures of an Accommodation,
Which that angry Party that refolved againft it,

never durft abfolutely reje6l 'but confenting chcer-

*I fully
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fully to it, got thereby Authority to infert fuch

Things in the Addrefs, as muft inevitably render

it inefFedual. So, at this Time They fent the Earl

of Holland^ a Perfon whom They knew to be moft
unacceptable to the King, with two Members of

the Houfe of Commons, who came to Beverley the

Day the King arrived there. The Subjedt of their

Meffage was, after feveral fpecious ExpreflionSj and
Profeffions of their Duty, to diffuade his Majefly

from making War againft his Parliameat, by pro-

ceeding in his Enterprize againft Hu/ly which the

Parliament was obliged to defend- And all the Ex-
pedient They propofed for the avoiding this War
was, that He would confent to the nineteen Propo-

fitions, which They had formerly made to him at

Tork^ and to which He had long fince returned his

Anfwer; and both the one and the other were
printed.

These nineteen Propofitions, which contained

the Difinherifon of the Crown of all its choice Re-
galities, and left only the Shadow, and empty Name
of the King, had been framed by the Houfes after

Mr. Hyde left London, And becaufe He had fo

much Work then upon his Hands, as They be-

lieved He would not be able to dilpatch foon j
enough, the Lord Falkland^ and Sir John Colepep^ fl

fer undertook to prepare an Anfwer to them th^m-
felves ; and fo divided the Propofitions between

them \ and in a Ihort Time fo finifhed their An-
fwer, that They fent it to the King, and defired

that Mr. Hyde might perufe it, and then caufe it to

be publiflied and printed. The Anfwer was full to

all Particulars \ and writ with very much Wit and

Sharpnefs ; but there were fome ExprefEons in it,

which He hked not, as prejudicial to the King, and(^'

in Truth a Miftake in Point of Right, in that Part

which had been prepared by Sir John Colepepper ;

who had taken it upon Credit, aad witliout weigh-
1;

2 ing i
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ing the Confequence, did really believe that it had
been Triie ; which was, that in the Difcouffe of
the Conffitution of the Kingdom, He had declared^

that the King, and the Hcufe of Peer and the Houfi
of Commons made the ^ree Eftates : And for this

Reafon Mr. Hyde did not advance the Printing it

;

and told the King, that all the Particulars in xhok^-^y^^
Propofitions had been enough anfwered in former^^flf;,
Anfwers to other Declarations (which was true) arid/'"^¥'

therefore that this needed not be publiflied : Withp^^wt
which his Majefty was fatisfied, without knowing"'"''.''"

the particular true Reafon j which He thought not^''^'^''^*

fit to communicate, for both Perfons Safes, of
whofe Affeftion for the Church (which was prin-
cipally concerned in that Miftake, fince in Truth
the Bifhops make the Third Eftate^ the King being
the Head, and Sovereign of the Whole) his Ma-
jefty was aiway jealous.

But They no fooner canie to Tork^ tkiri They
appeared much unfatisfied, th^t that Anfwer was
not printed : And the Lord Falkland finding it re-

mained ftill: in Mr. Hyde'^ Hands, He expoftulated
warmly with hiril of the Reafons ; and in fome
Paffion faid, " He therefore dilliked it becaufe HewFalk-
" had not writ it himfelf." Upon which, without
faying more than that, *'He never expe6i:ed fo un-SXZ
*'kind a Reproach from him," He delivered the
written Copy to him, arid He immediately procured
the King*s Confent, and fent it to the Pi-efs that
Night, with Order to lofe no Time in the Impref-
fion. Of which the King was afterwards very^fen-
fible ; and that excellent Lord, who intended not
the leaft Unkindnefs (nor did it produce the leaft

Interruption in their Friendfhip) was likewife much
troubled when He knew the Reafon ; and imputed
it to his own Inadvertency, and to the Infufion of
fome Lawyers who had mifled Sir John Cdlepepper

;

and to the Declarations v/hich maiiy of the Prelaw
* I 2 tical

I
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deal Clergy frequently, and ignorantly made, that

the Bifhops did not fit in Parliament, as the Re-
j

prefentatives of the Clergy, and fo could not be the

"Third Eftate.

It happened that the Day the Earl of Holland

came to Beverley^ Mr. Hyde had been riding abroad;

and returning to Beverley^ happened to be in the

fame Road, when the Earl of Holland^ and his Com-
pany profecuted their Journey to the King : When
meeting together, there pafTed the ufual Salutations

which are between Perfbns well known to each

Mr. Hyde'i other. "He hoped (the Earl faid) that He fhould
con^'trjaiion cc welcomc to all honeft Men at the Court, be-
icitb tM Earl r -r • • i tt- • i

•

2/ Holland. " caule He came to mvite the Kmg to return to his

" Parliament ; and to abolilh all Jealoufies between

them." The other anfwered, " He would be very
" welcome indeed, if He brought proper Expedients
" to produce either of thofe EfFeds ; But then his

" Errand mull be of another Compofition, than
" what the King underflood it to be." Upon which
They entered upon a warmer Difcourfe than it may
be either of them intended ; and as the Earl fpake

in another Style than He had ufed to do, of the

Power and Authority of the Parliament, and how
much They were fuperior to any Oppofition or pon-
tradidion fo the other in the Debate was lefs re-

ferved, and kept a lefs Guard upon himfelf than

He ufed to do , fo that They feemed nothing pleafed

with each other: Nor did Mr. Hyde vifit him after

his coming to Beverley, becaufe He was informed

that the Earl had to many Perfons who reforted to

him, repeated with fome Liberty and Sharpnefs,

what had pafTed between them ; and not without
is exempt- fome Menaces what the Parliament would do. And {ev,

'ti'by at'ou^'^ foon as He did return, there was a new Vote
oftheikufcz. pafTed by Name againfl him, and two, or three more,

by which He was exempted from Pardon, in any Ac-
commo-
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commodation that (hould be made between theKing,

and Parliament.

Mr. Hyde had been abfent four, or five Days from
the Court ^ and came into the Prefence when the

King was wafliing his Hands before Dinner \ and
as foon as the King faw him, He afked him aloud,
" Ned Hyde when did you play with my Band-
" firings lad ?" upon which He was exceedingly

out of Countenance, not imagining the Caufe of
ttie Queftion, and the Room being full of Gentle-

men, who appeared to be merry with what the

King had afked. But his Majefty obferving him
to be in Diforder, and to blufh very much, faid

pleafantly, " be not troubled at it, for I have worn
no Bandflrings thefe twenty Years And then

^fkcd him whether He had not feen the Diurnal

;

of which He had not heard till then, but, fhortly

after, fome of the Standers-by fhewed him a Diur-

nal, in which there was a Letter of Intelligence

printed, where it was faid, that Ned Hyde was grown
fo familiar with the King, that He ufed to play with

his Bandflrings. Which was a Method of calijm-

niating They began then, and fhortly after pro-

fecuted and exercifed upon much greater Perfons.

In the Afternoon the Earl of Holland came to de-

liver his MefTage with great Formality : Whom the

King received with much Coldnefs, and Manifefla-

tion of Negle6l and when the Earl approached,

and kneeled to kiis his Hand, He turned or with-

drew his Hand in fuch a Manner, that the Earl

kifTed his ov/n. When the MefTage was read, the

King faid little more, than that They fhould not

flay long for an Anfwer and fo went to his Chani-

ber. The Earl was not without many Friends there,,

and fome of them moved the King, that He would
give him Leave to fay fomewhat to him in Private,

which They believed would be very much for his

Service j but his Majefly would by no Means yield

I 3 to
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to it. By this Time his Majefty had Notice oi the

Governour's Irrefolution at HhU ; and fo was glad

of this Opportunity to have a fair Excyfe for mak-
ing no Attempt upon that Place. And fent the

next Day for the Earl of Holland to receive his An-
fwer ; which being read aloud in the King's Pre-

fence, and a full Room, by the Clerk of the Coun«
cil, was very grateful to the Auditors, who feared

fome Condefcenfion in the King i though very mor-
tifying to the Earl. For befides that it was thought

very fharp towards the Houfes, it declared his Bro-

ther the Earl of Warwick a Traitor, for pofTeffing

himfelf of the King's Fleet againft his Confent

;

and concluded, that He would forbear any Attempt
upon Hull for fourteen Days j in which Time, if

the Parliament would enter into a Treatty for a

happy Peace, They fliould find him very well in-

clined to it J after the Expiration of that Time He
Ihould purfue thofe Ways which He thought fit.

In the mean Time, He made a fliort Progrefs into

the adjacent Counties of Nottingham^ and Leiceftcr^

to fee what Countenance They wore ; and to en-

courage thofe, who appeared to have good Affec-

tions to his Service : And then returning to Beverley

within the lirriited Time, and hearing no more from
the Parliament, or any Thing from Hull that He
^xpe6ted. He returned again to Tork.

Mr. Hyde was wont often to relate a P^iTage in

that melancholjck Timt^ when the Standard was

fet up at Nottingham^ with which He was much
affefted. Sir Edmund Varney^ Knight-Marfhal, who
was mentioned before as Standard Bearer, with (69}

whom He h^d great Familiarity, who was a Man
of great Courage, and generally beloved, came one

Fr aryt>erfa-Y)^y to him and told him, " He was very glad to

Edmund hini in fo univerfal a Damp, under which the

V;rney, "Spirits of moft Men were opprefTed, retain fliU

" his natural Vivacity and Cheertulnefs , that He s

" knew
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"knew that the Condition of the King, and the
" Power of the Parliament, was not better known

to any Man than to him ; and therefore He hoped
^* that He was able to adminifter fome Comfort to
*' his Friends, that might raife their Spirits, as well
" as it fupported his own." He anfwered, " that
" He was in Truth beholden to his Conftitution^
*' which did not incline him to Defpair ; otherwife,
" that He had no pleafant Profped before him, but
"thought as ill of Affairs as moil Men did ; that
" the other was as far from being melancholick as
" He, and was known to be a Man of great Cou-
" rage (as indeed He was of a very cheerful, and
" a generous Nature, and confefledly Valiant) and
" that They could not do the King better Service,
" than by making it their Bufmefs to raife the de-
"jedcd Minds of Men ; and root out thofe Appre-
*'henfions which difturbed them, of Fear, and De-
" fpair, which could do no Good, and did really
" much Mifchief

"

He replied fmiling, "I will willingly join with
" you the bed I can, but I fhall ad it very fcur-
" vily. My Condition, faid He, is much worfe than
"your's, and different I believe from any other
" Man's, and will very well juftify the Melancho-
"lick that, I confels to you, poffefTes me. You
*' have Satisfaction in your Conlcience that you are
^ in the Right ; that the King ought not to grant
" what is required of him and lb you do your
" Duty, and your Bufmefs together : But for my
" Part, I do not like the Quarrel, and do heartily

"wifh that the King would yield and confent to
" what They defire fo that my Confcience is only
" concerned in Honour, and in Gratitude to fol-

"low my Mailer. I have eaten his Bread, and
" ferved him near thirty Years, and will not do fo
" bafe a Thing, as to forfake him j and chufe ra-

" ther to lofe my Life (which I am lure I fliall do>
I 4 "to
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preferve and defend thofe Things, whkh are
^' againft my Confcience to preferve and defend

:

*' For I will deal freely with you, I have no Re-
^Werence for the Bifhops, for whom this Quarrel
^'fubfifts. " It was not a Time to difpute ; and
his AfFecflion to the Church had never been fuf-

peded. He was as good as his Word ; and was
killed in the Battle of Edgehill^ within two Months
after this Difcourfe. And if thofe who had the

fame and greater Obligations, had obierved the

fame. Rules of Gratitude, and Generofity, whatever

their other Affedlions had been, that Battle had
never been fought, nor any of that Mifchief been

brought to pafs, that fucceeded it.

After the King came to Oxford with his Army,
his Majefty one Day fpeaking with the Lord Falk-

rhe King's land very gracioufly concerning Mr. Hyde^ faid He
Spaik^ had ^^^^h a peculiar Stile, that He could know any
iand concern- Thing Written by him, if it were brought to him

'uy^elstyk, a Stranger, amongft a Multitude of Writings by
other Men. The Lord Falkland anfwered, He
doubted his Majefty could hardly do that becaufe

He himfelf, who had fo long Converfation and
Friendfhip with him, was often deceived ; and of-

ten met with Things written by him, of which He
could never have fufpeded him, upon the Variety

of Arguments. To which the King replied, He
would lay him an Angela that let the Argument be

what it would, L e fhould never bring him a Sheet

of Paper (for He would not undertake to judge of

lefs) of his Writing, but He would difcover it to

be his. The Lord Falkland told him it fhould be <|

a Wager ; but neither the one nor the other ever

mentioned it to Mr. Hyde, Some Days after tIie(7o)

Lord Falkland brought feveral Packets, which He
had then received froftTi London^ to the King, before

He had opened them, as He uied to do : And after

He had read his ieveral Letters of Intelligence, He
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took out the Prints of Diurnals, and Speeches, and

the like, which were every Day printed at London^

and as conftantly fent to Oxford : And amongft the

reft there were two Speeches, the one made by the

Lord Pembroke for an Accommodation ; and the

other by the Lord Brooke againft it, and for the

carrying on the War with more Vigour, and utter-

ly to root out the Cavaliers, which were the King's

Party.

The King was very much pleafed with reading

the Speeches, and faid. He did not think that Pe7n-

hroke could fpeak fo long together ; though eveiy

Word He faid was fo much his own, that no Body
clfe could make it. And fo after He had pleafed

himfelf with reading the Speeches over again, and'

then pafTed to other Papers, the Lord Falkland

whifpered in his Ear (for there were other Perlbns

by) defiring him He would pay him the Angel \

which his Majefty in the Inftant apprehending,

blufhed, and put his Hand in his Pocket, and gave
him an Angela faying. He had never paid a Wager
more willingly : And was very merry upon it, and
would often call upon Mr. Hyde for a Speech, or

a Letter, which He very often prepared upon feve-

ral Occafions ; and the King always commanded
them to be printed. And He was often wont louehmcm

fay many Years after, that He would be very glad'^^^^^^l^

He could make a Colle6lion of all thofe Papers^ ca-^/wn^;

which He had written occafionally at that Time j^'^'""^''

which He could never do, though He got many of
them,

• There was at that Time a pleafant Story upon
thofe Speeches. The Lord Brooke had met with

them in print; and heard that He was much re- ^^//^r//*

iproached for foUnchriftian a Speech againft Peace •,^7^^^'""

jthough the Language was fuch as He ufed in all""

lOpportunities : Whtrrcupon one Morning in the

iHouie of Peers, and before the Houfe late. He
came
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came to the Earl of Portland (who yet remained
there with the King's Approbation, and knew well

enough from whence the Speeches camej having

himfelf caufed them to be printed) and fliewing

them to him, defired He would move the Houfe,

that that Speech might, by their Order, be burned
by the Hand of the Hangman ; by which Means
the Kingdom would be informed, that it had never

been fpoken by him. The Earl faid He would
willingly do him the Service \ but He obfervcd that

the Speeches were printed in that Manner, that

where the Earl of Pembroke's Speech ended on the

one Side of the I^eaf, his (the Lord Brooke's) Speech

began on the other Side, fo that one could not be

burned, without burning the other too ; which He
knew not how the Earl of Pembroke would like

and therefore He durft not move it without his

Confent. Whereupon They both went to the Earl,

who was then likewife in the Houfe, and Portland

told him what the Lord Brooke defired, and aflced

him whether He wifhed it Ihould be done. He,
who heard He was very well fpoken of, for having

fpoke fo honeftly for Peace, faid. He did not defire

it. Upon which Brooke in great Anger, allced if

He had ever made that Speech ; He was wtxy fure

He had never made the other and the other with

equal Choler replied, that He was always for Peace

;

and though He could not fay He had fpoken all

thofe Things together. He was fure He had fpoken

them all at feveral Times and that He knew as

well, that He had always been againft Peace, and

had often ufed all thofe ExprefTions which were in

the Speech, though it may be not all together.

Upon which They entered into a high Combat of(71)

reproachful Words againft each other, to the no

fmall Delight of the Earl, who had brought them

together, and of the reft of the Standers-by.

The
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The King was no fooner fettled in his Winter
Quarters, after his Retreat from Brentford to Ox-
fordy but the Parliament fent to him for a Safe-

Conduct, for Commiffioners to be lent from them
to treat of Peace ; which was fent to them. And
at this Time there was a Change in Mr. Hyde's

Fortune, by a Preferment the King conferred upon
him. Every Body knew He was trufted by the

King in his moft fecret Tranfadions ; but He was
under no Charader in his Service. When the Com-
miffioners who were fent for the Safe-Condud came
to Oxford^ fome who came in their Company, a-

mongft other Matters of Intelligence brought the
King a Letter of his own to the Queen, printed,
that had been intercepted, and printed by the Li-
cenfe, if not Order, of the Parliament. In this

Letter, of the fare Conveyance whereof his Majefty
had no Apprehenfion, the King had lamented the
Uneafmefs of his own Condition, in reiped: of the
daily Importunity which was made to him by the
Lords, and others, for Honours, Offices, and Pre-
ferments ; and named feveral Lords, who were foli-

citous by themfelves, or their Friends, for this, and
that Place ; in all which He defired to receive the
Queen's Advice, being refolved to do Nothing with
Reference to thofe Pretences, till He ihould receive
it. But He faid there were fome Places, which He
muft difpofe of without flaying for her Anfwer, the
Neceffity of his Service requiring it ; which were
the Mafterfhip of the Wards ; Applications being
ftill made to the Lord Say in thofe Affairs, and fo
that Revenue was diverted from him : And there-
foi-e as He had revoked his Patent, fo He was
refolved to make Secretary Nicholas Mafter of the
Wards, and then (thefe v/ere his Majefly's own
Words ) I muil make Ned Hyder Secretary of State,

I

for the the iruth is, I can truft no Body elfe.

Which was a very envious ExprelBon, and extended

by
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by the ill Interpretation of fome Men, to a more
general Comprehenfion than could be intended.

This was quickly made publick, for there were
feveral Prints of it in many Hands ; and fomc
Men had Reafon to be troubled to find their

Names mentioned in that Manner, and others were
glad that theirs were there, as having the Pretence

to purfue their Importunities the more vehemently,

being, as the Phrafe was, brought upon the Stage,

and fhould fuffer much in their Honour if They
fliould be now rejeded ; which Kind of Argumen-
tation was very unagreeable and grievous to the

King.

Mr. Hyde • One Morning, when the Kins; was walking in

cffic7l/L
Garden, as He ufed to do," Mr. Hyde being

cretary of then in his View, his Majefty called him, and dif-
State,

courfed of the Trouble He v/as in at the intercept-

ing that Letter ; and finding by his Countenance
that He underfcood not the Meaning, He afked

him, " whether He had not heard a Letter of his,

"which He writ to the Queen, had been inter-

" cepted, and printed." And He anfwering, that

" He had not heard of it," as in Truth He had
not ; the King gave him the printed Letter to read,

and then faid, that " He wifhed it were as much
" in his Power to make every Body elfe amends, as

"He could him; for, Hefaid^Wt was refolved

that Afternoon to fwear him Secretary of State,.

" in the Place of Nicholas ; v/hom He would like-

" wife then make Mailer of the Wards." Mr. Hyde

told him, " He was indeed much furprized with the

Sight of the Letter ; which He wilhed had not
" been communicated in that Manner : But that He
" was much more furprized to find his ov/n Name
" it, and his Majefty's Refolution upon it, v/hich

" He befought him to change •, for as He never (7

" had the Ambition to hope, or wifh for that Place,

fo He knew He was very unfit for it, and unable

to
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" to difcharge it." To which the King with a little

Anger replied, that " He did the greateft Part of
" the Bufinefs now And He anfwered, that " what
" He did now, would be no Part of the Bufinefs, if

" the Rebellion were ended ; and that his Unfkil-

" fulnefs in Languages, and his not underilanding

"foreign Affairs, rendered him very incapable of
*' that Truft." The King faid, He would learn

" as much as was necelfary of that Kind very quick-

ly." He continued his Defire, that his Majefty

would lay afide that Thought; and faid, " that He
had great Friendfhip for Secretary Nicholas^ who
would be undone by the Change ; for He would

*' find that his Majefty would receive very little, and
"He Nothing, by that Office, till the Troubles
" were compofed." The King faid, " Nicholas was
" an honeft Man, and that his Change was by his

" Defire and bade him fpeak with him of it

;

which He went prefently to do, leaving his Ma-
jefty UEifatisfied with the Scruples He had made.

When He came to the Secretary's Lodging, He
found him with a cheerful Countenance, and em-
bracing him, called him his Son. Mr. Hyde an-

fwered him, that " it was not the Part of a good
" Son to undo his Father, or to become his Son that
" He might undo him And fo They entered up-
on the Difcourfc the one telling him what the King
had refolved, and how grateful the Refolution was
to him j and the other informing him of the Confe-

rence He had then had with the King, and that for

his Sake as well as his own, He would not fubmit to

the King's Pleafure in it. And fo He debated the

whole Matter with him ; and made it evident to

him, that He would be difappointed in any Expec-
tation He fliould entertain of Profit from the Wards,
as the State of Affairs then ftood : So that He Ihould

relinquiih an honourable Employment, which He
was well acquainted v/ith, for an empty Title with

which
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v/hich He would have nothing to do : And fo ad*

vifed him to confider well of it, and of all the Cort-

fequences of it, before He expofed himfelf to fuch

an Inconvenience.

Whilst this was in Sufpenfe, Sir Charles C^far,

who with great Prejudice to the King, and more
Reproach to the Archbilhop of Canterbury^ Laud,

had been made Mailer of the Rolls, died : And Sir

John Colepepper had long had a Promife from the

King of that Place, when it fhould become void,

and now preffed the Performance of it : Which was
violently oppofed by many, partly out of ill Will to

him (for He had not the Faculty of getting himfelf

much loved) and as much out of good Hufbandry,
and to fupply the King's NecclTities with a good
Sum of Money, which Dr. Buck was ready to lay

down for the Office. And the King wa^ fa far

wrought upon, that He paid down three thoufand

Pounds in Part of what He was to give ; bait his

Majefty caufed the Money to be repaid, and re-

folved to make good his Promife to Sir John Cole-

pepper^ who would by no means releafe him. This

was no fooner declared, than the Lord Falkland

(who was much more folicitous to have Mn Hyde

of the Council, than He was himfelf for the Ho-^

nour) took an Opportunity to tell the King, that

He had now a good Opportunity to prefer Mr.
Hyde^ by making him Chancellor of the Exchequer,

in the Place of Sir John Colepepper ; which the King
faid. He had reiblved to do, and brd him take no ^
Notice of it, until He had told him fo himfel£ 9

But accepts And fhortly after fent for him, and faid, " that Hd I
^^/Z^^"-" had now found an Office for him, which He
Exchequer, " hoped He would not refufe : That rhe Chancel- (73)

" lorlhip of the Exchequer was void by the Promo-
tion o( Colepepper \ and that He rcfolved to confer

it upon him with many gracious Expreffions of

the Satisfadlion He had in his Service. The other

anfwered.
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anfw^red, ** that though it was an Office much
above his Merit, yetHe did not dcfpair of enabling

" himfelf by Induftry to execute it, whichHe would

do with all Fidelity."

As foon as this was known, no Man was fo much
troubled at it as Sir John Colepcpper^ who had in

Truth an Intention to have kept both Places, until

He Ihould get into the quiet PolTefTion of the Rolls.

And though He profcfTed much Friendfhip to the

Other, He had no Mind He fhould be upon the

feme Level with him ; and believed He would have

too much Credit in the Council. And fo delayed,

after his Patent for the Rolls was pafled, to furren-

der that of the Chancellorfliip of the Exchequer,

until the Lord Falkland^ and the Lord Bighy ex-

poftulated very warmly with him upon it, and until

the King took Notice of it ; and then, feeming very

much troubled that any Body fliould doubt the In-

tegrity of his Friendlhip to Mr. Hyde^ to whom He
made all the Profeflions imaginable, He furrender-

ed his Office of Chancellor of the Exchequer : And
the next Day Mr. Hyde was fworn of the 'Pnvy-Hehfwom

Council, and Knighted, and had his Patents fealed^tafi^^

for that Office. And the King, after He rofe from^^^^^*^

the Council, and after many Expreffions, of the

Content He took himfelf in the Obligation He had
laid upon him, with much Grace, that was not na-

tural in him upon fuch Occafions, told him, that

" He was very fortunate, becaufe He verily believed

no Body was angry at his Preferment ; for befides

that the Earl of Dorfet and others, who He knew
" loved him, had expreffed much Satisfadion in the

*f King's Purpofe ; He faid^ the Lord Maltre^ers^

*f and the Lord Dunjmore^ who He did not think

•?had any Acquaintance with him, feemed very
*f much pieafed with him; and therefore He thought
'** no Body would envy him ; which was a rare Feli-

city.'* But his Majelly was therein miftaken ; for

He
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He had great Enviers, of many who thought He
had run too faft ; efpeciaily of thofe of his own Pro-

fefiion, who looked upon themfelves as his Superiors

in all Refpeds, and did not think that his Ag^
(which was not then above thirty three) or his other

PartSj did entitle him to fuch a Preference before

them. And the News of it at Weftminfter^ exceed-

ingly offended thofe who governed in the Parlia-

ment ; to fee the Man whom They moft hated, and
whom They had voted to be incapable of Pardon,

to be now preferred to an Office the Chief of them
looked for. Befides, there was another unufualCir-

cumftance accompanied his Preferment, that it was
without the Interpofition, or Privity of the X^uecn,

which was not like to make it the more eafy, and
advantageous ; and it was not the more unwelcome
to him from that Circumftance. /: iivoci:

Notwithstanding all theDifcourfe of, and In-

clination to a Treaty, the Armies were not quiet onr

either Side. The King's Quarters were enlarged

by the taking of Marlborough in Wiltfmre^ and ofc

Cirencefter mGlocefterJloire ; which though untenable:

by their Situation, and weak Fortifications, were>

garrifoned by the Parliament with great Numbers':

of Men, who were all killed, or taken Prifoners.j

And the Parliament Forces were not without Sue-;

cefs too ; and after the Lofs of Marlborough^ fur-

prifed the Regiment of Horfe, that was command-:
ed by the Lord Grandifon^ a gallant Gentleman^*

who if not betrayed, was unhappily invited to JVin-'

chejler^ with Promife of Forces ready to defend the'

Place ; which being in no Degree performed. He
was the next Day after He came, enclofed in the

Cafble of IVmcheftsr^ and compelled to become, all,

'

Officers and Soldiers, Prifoners of War : Though '

He and fome other of the princlpa) Officers, by the

Negligence^ or Corruption of their Guard, made'

their
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their Efcape in the Night, and returned to Ox-

ford,

This was the State of the Kingdom, of the

King, and of the Parliament, in the Beginning of

the Year 1643, at the Time when Mr. Hyde ^nzs

made of the Privy Council, and Chancellor of the

Exchequer : Which was between the Return of the

CommiffionefS) who had been fent to the King to

propofe a Treaty, and the coming of thofe Com-
miffioners to Oxford^ who were afterwards fent from
the Parliament to treat with the King which be-

ing about the End of the Year 1642, this Part ihall

be clofed here^

Pezenas the 24/^

vfjulyy 1669.

The
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From his Birth to the Reftoration of the

Royal Family in 1660.

PART the THIRD.

75)-"*"T was about the Beginning of March (which
I by that Account was about the End of the YearA 1642, and about the Beginning of the Year
1643) that the Commiffioners of the Parliament
came to Oxford^ to treat with his Majefty ; and were
received gracioufly by him ; and by his Order iodg.
€d conveniently, and well accommodated in all Re-
^e&.
The Parliament had bound up their Cominif-

fioners to the ftrideft Letter of their Propofitions
j

nor did their Inftru6lions at this Time (which They
prefented CO the King) admit the Icaft Latitude to
them to interpret a Word or Exprefilon, that ad-
mitted a doubtful Interpretation. Infomuch as ihe
King told them, " that He was forry that They had
" no more Truft repofed to them ; and that the
" Parliament might as well have fent their Dem,ands
"to him by the common Carrier, as by Commif-
"fioners fo retrained." They had only tv/enty
Days allowed them to finifh the whok Treaty

:

whereof They might employ fix Days in adjufting

*k 2 aCcfla-
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a Ceflation, if They found it probable to effedt it

in that Time : otherwife They were to decline the

Ceflation, and enter upon the Conditions of th©

Peace; which if not concluded before the End of

the twenty Days, They were to give it over, and

to return to the Parliament.

These Proportions, and Reftriclions much aba-

ted the Hopes of a good Iflue of the Treaty. Yet
every Body believed, and the Commiffioners them-

felves did not doubt, that if fuch a Progrefs fhould

be made in the Treaty, that a Peace was like to

enfue, there would be no Difficulty in the Enlarge-

ment of the Time : and therefore the Articles for a

.-CefTation were the fooner declined, that They might
proceed in the main Bufinefs. For, though what
-was propofed by them in Order to it; was agreeabte

enough to the Nature of fuch an Affair; yet the

Time allowed for it was fo fhort, that it was impof-

fible to make it practicable: nor could Notice be
timely given to all the Quarters on either Side, to

obferve it.
.

'

Besides that, there were many Particulars in it,

which, the Officers on the King's Side ( who had no
Mind to a CelTation ) formalized much upon : and
(I know not from what unhappy Root, but), there (76)

was fprung up a wonderful Averfion in the Town
againli a CefTation. Infomuch as many Perfons of
Quality of feveral Counties, whereof the Town was
full, applied themfelves in a Body to the King, not

to conlent to a Cellation, till a Peace might be con-

cluded ; alledging, that They had feveral Agita-

tions in their Countries, for his Majefty's, and their

own Conveniences, which would be interrupted by
the CefTation ; and if a Peace fhould not afterv/ards

enfue, would be very milchievous. Which Suggef-

tion, if it had been wtII weighed, would not have

been found to be of Importance. But the Truth
is, the King himfelf had no Mind to the CeiTation,
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for a Reafon which fhall be mentioned anon, though

it was never owned : and fo They waved all farther

Mention of the Ceflation, and betook themfelves'

to the Treaty, it being reafonable enough to be-

lieve, that if both Sides were heartily difpofed to

it, a Peace might as foon have been agreed upon,

as a Cefiation could be. All the Tranfadtions

of that Treaty having been long fince publiflied,

and being fit only to be digefted into the Hiftory

of that Time, are to be omitted here. Only what
pafled in Secret, and was never communicated,

^^^l^jjr'^l^,^

can otherwife be known, fince at this Time, no/„ Jx Treaty

Man elfe is living who was privy to that Negotia-^/^''^^'^*^-

tion, but the Chancellor of the Exchequer, will

have a proper Place in this Difcoude.

The Propofitions brought by the CommifTioner-S

in the Treaty were fo unreafonable, that They well

knew that the King would never confent to them

:

but fome Perfons amongft them, who were known
to wifli well to the King, endeavoured underhand to

bring it to pafs. And They did therefore, whilft

They publicldy purfued their Inftru6bions, and de-

livered, and received Papers upon their Propofi-

tions, privately ufe alj the Means they could, efpe-

cially in Conferences with the Lord Falkland^ and
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, that the King
might be prevailed with, in fome Degree to com-
ply with their unreafonable Demands.

I N all Matters which related to the Church, They

'

did not only delpair of the King's Concurrence, but

did not in their own Judgments wifii it ; and be-

lieved, that the Strength of the Party which defired

the Continuance of the War, was made up of thofe,

who were very indifferent in that Point and that,

if They might return v/ith Satisfadion in other Par-

ticulars, They fiiould have Power enough in the

two Houfes, to oblige the more violent People to

accept, or fubmit to the Conditions. They wiihed

K 3 there-
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therefore that the King would make fome Conde-
fcenfions in the Point of the Militia; which They
looked upon as the only fubftantial Security They
could have, not to be called in Queftion for what
They had done amifs. And whfen They faw No-
thing could be digefted of that Kind, which would
not reflefb both upon the King's Authority, and his

Honour, They gave over infilling upon the Gene-
Mr, Pierre- ral ; and then Mr. Pierrepoint (who was of the beft

lojmf''' Parts, and moft intimate with the Earl of Northum-

berland) rather defired than propofed, that the King
would offer to grant his CommifTion to the Earl of

Northumberland^ to be Lord High Admiral of Ryig-

land. By which Condefcenfion He would be refto-

red to his Office, which He had loil for their Sakes

;

and fo their Honour would be likewife repaired,

without any fignal Prejudice to the King-, fince He
fhould hold it only by his Majeily's CommifTion,

and not by any Ordinance of Parliament \ and He
faid, if the King would be induced to gratify them
in this Particular, He could not be confident, that

They fhould be able to prevail with both Houfes to

be fatisiied therewith, fb that a Peace might fud-

denly be concluded ; but as He did not defpair even

of that, He did believe, that fo many would be fa- (77)

tisfied with it, that They would from thence take

the Occafion to feparate themfelves from them, as

Men who would rather deflroy their Country, than

reftore it to Peace.

And the Earl of Northumberland himfelf took fb

much Notice of this Difcourle to Secretary Nicholas

( with whom He had as much Freedom, as his re-

ferved Nature was capable of) as to protefl: to him,

that He defired only to receive that Honour, and
Trufl from the King, that He might be able to do
him Service and thereby to recover the Credit He
had unhappily loft with him. In which He uled

very decent Expi-eflions towards his fvlajefly; not

wirhouc
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without fuch Reflexions upon his own Behaviour,

as implied that He was not proud of it : and con-

cliaded, that if his Majefty would do him that Ho-
nour, as to make that Offer to the Houfes, upon
the Propofition of the Militia, He would do all He
could tihat it might be effectual towards a Peace

;

and if it had not Succefs, He would pafs his Word
and Honour to the King, that as foon, or whenfo-

ever, his Majefty would pleafe to require it. He
would deliver up his Commiflion again into his

Hands \ He having no other Ambition, or Defire,

than by this Means to re-deliver up the Royal Navy
to hisMajefty's as abfolute Difpofal, as it was, when
his Majefty firft put it into his Hands-, and which

He doubted would hardly be done by any other Ex-
pedient, at leaft not fo foon.

When this Propofition (which from the Intereft,

,and Perfons who propofed it, feemed to carry with

it fome Probability of Succefs, if it ftiould be ac-

cepted) was communicated with thofe who were like

with moft Secrecy to confult it ;
Secretary Nicholas- -

having already made fome Approach towards the'^

King upon the Subjed, and found his Majefty with-

out Inclination to hear more of it was agreed

and refolved by them, that the Chancellor of the

Exchequer ftiould prefume to make the Propofition

plainly to the King-, and to perfuade his Majefty to

hear it debated in his Prefence : at leaft, if that

might not be, to enlarge upon it himfelf, as much
as the Argument required : and He was not unwill-

ing to embark himfelf in the Affair.

When He found a fit Opportunity for the RG-^/''d>th

prefentation, and his Majefty at good Leifure, in^^Jr^
liis Morning's Walk, when He was always moft'^^--"^

willing to be entertained, the Chancellor related in-^^'fj!/"'^

genuoufty to him the whole Difcourfe, which had
been made by Mr. Picrrepoint ^ and to whom ^

and what the Earl himfelf had faid to Secretary A7-
K 4 cholas \
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(holas'y and what Conference They, to whom his

Majefty gave Leave to confult together upon his

Affairs, had between themfelves upon the Argu-
ment, and what occurred to them upon it: in which
He mentioned the Earl's Demerit towards his Ma-
jefty, with Severity enough, and what Reafon He
had, not to be willing to reftore a Man to his Fa-
vour, who had forfeited it fo unworthily. Yet He
idefired him to confider his own ill Condition; and
{low unlike it was, that it Ihould be improved by
the Continuance of the War ^ and whether He could

(ever imagine a PofTibihty of getting out of it upon
more eafy Conditions, than what was now propo-

fed ; the OiFer of which to the Parliament could do
hirn no fignal Prejudice, and covJd not but bring

him very notable Advantages : for if the Peace did

not enfue upon it, fuch a Rupture infallibly would,

as might in a little Time facilitate the other. And
then I^e faid as much to lefTen the Malignity of the

Earl as He could, by remembring, how dutifully

He had refigned his CommilTion of Admiral, upon
his Majefty's Demand ; and his Refufal to accept the

CommilTion the Parliament would have given him

:

and obferved fome Vices in his Nature, which would
(land in the Place of Virtues, towards the Support (78)

of his FideHty to his Majefty, and his i^nimofity

a,gainft the ParHament ; if He were once re-ingra-

tiated to his Majefty's Truft.

T 4 E King heard him very quietly without the

leaft Interruption, which He ufed not to do upon
Subjedls which were not grateful to him, for He
knew well, that He was not fwayed by any Affec-

tion to the Man ; to whom He was more a Stranger,

than He was to mpft of that Condition: and He
ypon Occafions, had often made ftiarp Refle6lions

upon his Ingratitude to the King. His Majefty

feemed at the firft to infift upon the Improbability,

tiiat any fuch ConcelTion by him, would be attend-
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ed with any Succefs ; that not only the Earl had not
Intereft in the Houfes, to lead them into a Refoiu-

tion, that was only for his particular Benefit ; but
that the Parliament itfelf was not able to make a
Peace, without fuch Conditions as the Army v/ould

require. And then He fnould fuiTer exceedingly in

his Honour, for having fhewn an Inclination to a

Perfon, who had requited his former Graces fo un-
worthily : and this led him into more Warmth
than He ufed to be affedled with. He laid, '<in-^
" deed He had been very unfortunate in conferring^"^'

his Favours upon many very ungrateful Perfons :

.

*' but no Man was fo inexcufable as the Earl of
" Northufnberland" He faid, " He knew that the^

" Earl of Holland was generally looked upon as the
"Man of the greateft Ingratitude ; but (He faid).

*f He could better excufe him than the other: that
" it was true, He owed all He had to his Father's
" and his Bounties ^ and that himfelf had conferred
great Favours upon him;, but that it was as true,

" He had frequently given him many Mortifica-

tions, -which though He had deferved, He knev/
had troubled hirji very much ; that He had often--

" er denied him, that any other Man of his Condi-
" tion; and that He had but lately refufed to gra--
" tify him in a Suit He had made to him, of v/hich
" He had been very confident ; and fo might have
"fome Excufe (how ill foever) for being out of
" Humour, which led him from one 111 to another

;

" but that He had lived always without Intermif-
" fion, with the Earl of Northimh.erland at his Friend,
" and courted him as his Miftrefs that He had
" never denied any Thing He had ever afked, and
therefore his Carriage to him was never to be for-

" gotten." K
And this Difcourfe He continued with more

Commodon, and in a more patheticai Stile, than
ever Fie ufed upon any other Argument. And

though
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though at that Time it was not fit to prefs the Mat-
ter farther, it was afterwards refumed by the fame
Perfon more than once; but without any other Ef-
fed, than that his Majefty was contented, that the

Earl Ihould not defpair of being reflored to thatOf-
fice, when the Peace fhould be made or upon any
eminent Service performed by him, when the Peace
fhould be defpaired of The King was very willing

and defirous that the Treaty fhould be drawn out
in Length ; to which Purpofe a Propofition was
made to the Commiflioners, for an Addition of Ten
Days, which They fent to the Parliament, without

the leaft Apprehenfion that it would be denied.

But They were deceived and for Anfwer received

an Order upon the laft Day but one of the Time
before limited, by which They were exprefly requi-

red, to leave Oxford the next Day. From that

Time, all Intercourfe, and Commerce between Ox-

ford and London^ which had been permitted before,

was abfolutely interdided under the higheft Penal-

ties by the Parliament.

I F this fecret underhand Propofition had fucceed-

cd, and received that Encouragement from the

King, that was defired ; and more Application of

the fame Remedies had been then made to other
(;

Perfons (for alone it could never have proved ef-

fedlual) it is probable, that thofe violent and abo-

minable Counfels, which were but then in Projec-

tion between very few Men of any Interefl, and

which were afterwards miferably put in Practice,

had been prevented. And it was exceedingly won-
dered at, by thofe who were then privy to this

Overture, and by all who afterwards came to hear

of it, that the King Ihould in that Conjundure de-

cline fo advantageous a Propofition ; fince He did*

already difcern many ill Humours, and Fadlions;

growing, and nouriihed, both in his Court and Ar-

my, which would ev^ery Day be uneafy to him ; and
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did with all his Soul defire ati End of the War.
And there was nothing more fuitable and agree-

able to his magnanimous Nature, than to forgive

thofe, who had in the higheft Degree offended him

:

Which Temper was notorious throughout his whole
Life. It will not be therefore amifs in this Dif-

courfe, to enlarge upon this fatal Rejedion, and
the true Caufe and Ground tliereof

The King's Affedion to the Oueen was of a Yt-V^'r'"' ,

J • All r r • Caufe of the

ry extraordmary Alloy; aCompofition of Qonicitnct^Kwg^srejta-

and Love, and Generofity, and Gratitude, and all'"'^"*

thofe noble Affedions, v/hich raife the PafTion to

the greatefl Height ; infomuch as He faw with her
Eyes 'y and determined by her Judgment. And did
not only pay her this Adoration, but defired that

all Men fliould know that He was fwayed by her

;

which was not good for either of them. The
Queen was a Lady of great Beauty, excellent Wit
and Humour, and made him a juft Return of no-

bleft Affedions ; fo that They were the true Idea
of conjugal Affedion, in the Age in which They
lived. When She was admitted to the Knowledge,
and Participation of the moft fecret Affairs ( from
which She had been carefully reftrained by the Duke
of Buckingham^ whilil He lived ) She took Delight
in the examining and difcuffrng them, and from
thence in making Judgment of them; in which,
her Paflions were always flrong.

.She had felt fo much Pain in knowing Nothing,
and medling v/ith Nothing, during the Time of that

great Favourite, that now She took Pleafure in No-
thing by knowing all Things, and difpofmg all

Things : and thought it but juft, that She fhould
difpofe of all Favours and Preferments, as He had
done; at leafl, th.it Nothing of that Kind might be

I

done, without her Privity: not confidering that the
univerfal Prejudice that great Man had undergone,
iwas not with Reference to his Perfon, but his Pow-

er

:
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er : and that the fame Power would be equally ob-

noxious to Murmur and Complaint, if it refided in

any other Perfon, than the King himfelf. And She
j

fo far concurred with the King's IncHnation, that

She did not more defire to be poflefied of this unli-

mited Power, than that all the World fhould take

Notice, that She was the entire Miftrefs of it :

which in Truth (what other unhappy Circumftan-

ces foever concurred in the Mifchief) was the Foun-
dation upon which, the firft, and the utmoft Preju-' '

dices to the King, and his Government, were rai-

fed, and profecuted. And it was her Majefty's, and :

the Kingdom's Misfortune, that She had not any

Perfon about her, who had either Ability, or Af-
\

feiftion, to inform and advife her, of the Temper of :

the Kingdom, or Humour of the People •, or who
thought either worth the caring for.

When the Difturbances grew fo rude, as to in-

terrupt this Harmony ; and the Queen's Fears, and :

Indifpofition, which proceeded from thofe Fears,-

difpofed her to leave the Kingdom, which the King
to comply with her, confented to ( and if that Fear

had not been predominant in her, her Jealoufy, and •

Apprehenfion that the King would, at fome Time,

'

be prevailed with to yield to fome unreafonable Con- (21
'

ditions, would have diffuaded her from that Voyage)- '

to make all Things therefore as fure as might be, |'

tliat her Abfence fhould not be attended with any j

'

fuch Inconvenience, his Majefty made a folemn Pro-

mife to her at parting, that He would receive no ^

PeHbn into any Favour, or Truil, who had difler- ^

ved him, without her Privity and Confent ; and ;

^

that, as She had undergone fo many Reproaches f'

and Calumnies at the Entrance into the War, fo

He would never make any Peace, but by her In- ^

terpofition, and Mediation, that the Kingdom might

receive that BlefTing only from Her.
J

This
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This Pronriife (of which his Majefty was too Re-

ligious an Obferver) was the Caufe of his Majefty's

Rejedlion, or not Entertaining this laft Overture.

And this was the Reafon that He had that Averfion

to the Ceflation ; which He thought would inevita-

bly oblige him to confent to the Peace, as it fhould

be propofed; and therefore He had countenanced

an Addrefs, that had been made to him againft it,

by the Gentlemen of feveral Counties attending the

Court : and in Truth They were put upon that Ad-
drefs by the King's own private Diredion. Upon
which the Chancellor of the Exchequer told him,

when the Bufinefs was over, that He had raifed a

Spirit he would not be able to conjure down : And
that thofe Petitioners had now" appeared in a Bufi-

nefs that pleafed him, but would be as ready to

appeat at another Timey to crofs 'what He defired;

which proved true. For He was afterwards more
troubled with Application, and Importunity of that

Kind, and the Murmurs that arofe from that Li-

berty, when all Men would be Counfellors, and
cenfure all that the Council did, than with the

Power of the Enemy.
About the Time that the Treaty began, the

Queen landed in the North : And She refolved with

a good Quantity of Ammunition, and Arms, to

make what Hafte She could to the King : having

I

at her firil landing, exprefTed by a Letter to his

Majefty, her Apprehenfion of an ill Peace by that

Treaty ; and declared, that She would never live in

I

England^ if She might not have a Guard for the Se-

j

curity of her Perfon : which Letter came accident-

lally afterwards into the Hands of the Parliament,

of which They made Ufe to the Queen's Dil'advan-

I

tage. And the Expedation of her Majefty's Arrival

I

at Oxford^ was the Realbn that the King fo much
idefired the Prolongation of the Treaty. And if it

jhad pleafed God that She had come thither Time
enouo-h.
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enough, as She did lliordy after, She would have

probably condefcended to many Propofitions for the

gratifying particular Perfons, as appeared afterwards,

if thereby a reaionable Peace might have been ob-

tained.

When the Scotip Commiflloners attended the

King at Oxford^ and defired his Leave, that there

might be a Parliament called in Scotland, which his

Majefty denied them (well knowing, that They
would, againft all the Proteftations, and Oaths They
had made to hun, at his being in that Country,

7he%co\\(k join with thofe at TFeftminfier) They prefented a

^efu!jke ^ong Paper to the King, containing a bitter Invec-
Kinz thcxr tive againft Bifhops, and the whole Government of

fhT^hion the Church ; as being contrary to the Word of God,
0/ Epijco- and to the Advancement of true Religion : and con-
^"'^^

eluded with a very pafTipnate Defire for tlie Altera-

tion of that Government, as the only Means to fet-

tle Peace throughout his Majefty's Dominions. In

all their other Demands, concerning the Kingdom
of Scotland, and calling a Parliament there, the King
had only conferred with two, or three of thofe He
moft trufted, whereof the Chancellor of the Exche-
quer was always one, and drew the Anfwers He
gave : But this laft Paper which only concerned

England, He brought to the Council Board, and (81)

required their Advice, what Anfwer He Ihould give

to it. The King himfelf was very defirous to take

this Occafion, to Ihew his Affedion and Zeal for

the Church; and that other Men's Mouths might
be hereafter ftopped in that Argument, and that

no Body might ever make the fame Proportion to

him again. He had a great Mind to have made an

Anfwer to every ExprefTion in the;r Paper; and to

have fet out the Divine Right of Epifcopacy ; and 1

how impoffible it was ever for him in Confcience to
j

confent to any Thing, to the Prejudice of that Or-

der and Fundion, or to the alienating their Lands

:

enlarging
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enlarging himfelf more in the Debate, than He
ufed to do upon any other Argument ; mentioning

thofe Reafons which the ableft Prelate could do up-

on that Occafion-, and wifhed that all thofe, and

fuch others as might occur, fhould be contained in

his Anfwer.

Many of the Lords were of Opinion, that a fliort

Anfwer would be beft, that fhould contain nothing

but a Rejedtion of the Proportion, without giving

any Realbn : no Man feeming to concur with his

Majefty, with which He was not fatisfied ; and re-

plied with fome Sharpnefs upon what had been faid.

Upon which the Lord Falkland replied, having been

before of that Mind, defiring that no Reafons might

be given ; and upon that Occafion anfwered many
of thofe Reafons the King had urged, as not valid

to fupport the Subjeft, with a litde Quicknefs of

Wit (as his Notions were always fliarp, and exprefT-

cd with notable Vivacity) which made the King
waxmer than He ufed to be ; reproaching all who
were of that Mind, with want of Affedion for the

Church; and declaring that He v/ould have the

Subftance of what He had faid, or of the like Na-
ture, digefted into his Anfwer ; with which Repre-

henfion All fat very filent, having never undergone
the like before. Whereupon the King recolledling'n-^Ar/V^w^

himfelf, and obferving, that the Chancellor of thegX;^;,,y.

Exchequer had not yet fpoke, called upon him tot^e Exchequer

deliver his Opinion, adding, that He was fure Yi^opiviln''^
^"

was of his Majefty's Mind, with Reference to Reli-^^««-

gion, and the Church.

The Chancellor flood up, and faid, that He
would have been glad to have faid nothing that

Day, having obferved more Warmth, than had ever

been at that Board, fmce He had the Honour to fit

there (which was not many Days before) that in

Truth He was not of the Opinion of any one who
had fpokcn ; He did not think that the Anfwer

ought
2
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ought to be very fhort, or witjiout any Reafons

)

and He did as little think, that the Reafons men-
tioned by his Majefty, ought to be applied to the

Paper, which the Scots had been- fo bold as to pre-

ient to the King, He faid, all thofe Reafons were

fit to be offered in a Synod, or in any other Place,

where that Subje6l could be lawfully ventilated

and He believed them all to be of that Weight,
that Mr. Hehd^rfon and all his AlTembly of Divines

could never anfwer; but He fhould be very forry

that his Majefly fhould fo far coridefcend to their

Prefumption, as to give thofe Reafons ; as if He
admitted the Matter to be difputed. He afked his

Majefly, what Anfwer He would give to the King
of Francey if He fhould fend to him^ to alter, the

Government of the City of London^ or any other

City, and that He would fubftitute Other Magiflrates

in the Place of thofe, who are ; which, as a .King,

He might more reafonably demand, than thefe Geii-

tjemen of Scotland could do, what They: propofe

;

whether his Majefly would think it more agreeable

to his Honour, to make a reafonable Difcourfe, of

the Antiquity of the Lord Mayor of London^ and of

the Dependance the prefent Magiflrates had> upon
the Law, and the Frame of the Government or

whether. He would only fend him Word, that He (82)

fhould meddle with what He had to do; He did

think, that it was very fit that his Majefly's Anfwer
to this Paper fhould contain a very fevere, and fharp

Reprehenfion for their Prefumption ; and take 'No-

tice, how foiicitous They were for the Prefervation

of what They cdled- the Right and Privilege, of

their Country, that his Majefly might not bfing

any Thing into Debate at his Council Board here,

that concerned the Kingdom of Scotland^ though it

had often too much Relation to the Affairs and Go-
vernment of E7igland\ yet that They would -take

>:ipon them to demand from his Majefly, at leafl to

advife
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advife him to make, an Alteration in the Govern-

ment of England^ which would quite alter the Frame
of it, and make fuch a Confufion in the Laws j

which They could no more comprehend, than They
cofild any of the fame Kind, that related to any

other foreign Kingdom ; and therefore, that for the

Future They fhould not pradtife the like Frefum-

ption.

The King difcovered himfelf to be very wellj^-'^''^

pleafed, all the Time He was fpeaking ; and when ^Jj^S^/^/,

He had done, his Majefty faid again. He was fure

the Chancellor was entirely of his Mind, with Re-
ference to the Church ; and that He had fatisfied

him, that this was not the Seafon, nor the Occa-

fion, in which thofe Arguments, which He had
ufed, were to be infifted on and that He v/as will-

ing to depart from his own Senfe j and was in Truth
fo well pleafed, that He vouchfafed to make fome
kind of Excufe for the Pafllon He had fpoken with

:

and all the Lords were very well fatisfied with the

Expedient propofed ; and all commended the Chan-
cellor : and the Anfwer was given to the ScotiJJj

Commiflioners accordingly : wlio had too good In-

telligence, not to know all that had pafled and
upon their long Difcourfes with the King (who was
always forward to enlarge upon that Subjecl, in

which He was fo well verfed) expeded fuch an An-
fv/er, as might give them Opportunity to bring the

whole Matter of Epifcopacy upon the Stage, and
into publick Difputation. And fo They returned to

London^ with manifeft DifTatisfadtion, before the

Commiflioners of the Parliament ; and with avow-
ed Deteftation of a Perfon, againfi: whom They were
known always to have an inveterate, and an impla-

cable Difpleafure.

The King was much troubled at the Bifunion he^

tween the Princes Rupert, and Maurice, and the Mar-
qtiis of Hertford, after the taking of Briftol j which

* L . He
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He knew muft exceedingly diforder, and divide that

Army : For compofing whereof, his Majefty refol-

ved the next Day after the News, to go himfelf to

Brijiol'y which was very neceflary in many Refpe6ls.

The Settlement of the Port, which was of infinite

Importance to the King in Point of Trade, and his

Cuftoms, and with Reference to Ireland \ and the

applying the Army to fome new Enterprize, with-

out Lofs of Time, could not be done without his

Majelly's Prefence. But there v/as Nothing more
difpofed his Majefty to that Refolution, than to be
abfent from his Council at Oxford^ when He fhould

fettle the Differences between the PVinces, and the

Marquis ; for as He was always fwayed by his Af-

fedtion to his Nephews, which He did not think

Partiality ; fo the Lords, towards whom the Princes

did not live with any Condefcenfion, were very lb-

licitous, that the Marquis might receive no Injuf-

tice, or Difobligation. And the King, to avoid all

Counfel in this Particular, refolved to declare no
Refolution, till He fhould come himfelf to Briftol ;

and fo v/ent from Oxford thither; taking with him,

of the Council, the Duke of Richmond^ the Lord
Falkland, the Mafter of the Rolls, and the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer. The King lodging the (83)

firft Night at Malr/ifljury\ and the Lord Falkland^

the Mafter of the Rolls, and fome other Gentlemen
lodging that Night with the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, at his Houfe at Pirton^ which lay in the

Way to Brijlol\ where They were the next Day
within an Hour after the King.

^ThcChancdior The Chanccllor of the Exchequer had imdegone
fome Mortification, during the ftiort Abode at Brif-

irnjadidby tol^ which was the only Port of Trade within the

bfnahtml King's Quartcrs ; which was like to yield a confi-

derable Benefit to the King, if it were well mana-
ged ; and the Direflion thereof belonged entirely to

his Office ; but when He fent to die Officers of the

2. Cuftoms,
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Cuftoms, to be informed of the prefent State of

Trade, He found that fome Treaty was made, and
Order given in it by Mr. AJIoburnham^ a Groom of

the Bedchamber j who, with the Afliftance^ and Ad-
vice of Sir John Colepepper^ had prevailed with the

King, to alTign that Province to him, as a Mean^
'to raife a prefent Sum of Money for the Supply of
the Army : which the Chancellor took very heavi-

ly, and the Lord Falkland out of his Friendfliip to

him, more tenderly, and expoftulated it v/ith the

King with fome Warmth ; and more pafllonately

with Sir John Colepepper^ and Mr. AJJohurnham^ as a

Violation of the Friendihip They profefled to the

Chancellor, and an Invafion of his Office j which
no Man bears eafily.

They were both afliamed of it, and made fome
weak Excufes, of Incogitance and Inadvertence 5

and the King himfelf, who difcerned the Mifchief

that would enfue, if there fhould be an apparent

Schifm amongft thofc He fo entirely trufted, was
pleafed to take Notice of it to the Chancellor, with ^^"S.

many gracious ExprefTions ; and faid, "that Mr.J^.

JJJjhurnham being Treafurer, and Paymafter of the

Army, He did believe fome Money might have
" been raifed for the prefent Occafion •, and only in-

" tended it for the Prefent, without confidering, it

would be an Invafion of his Right ; and therefore
" direfled, that an Account fhould be given to him
"of all that had been done, and He fhould do as

"He thought fit." But when He underflocd all

that had been done. He would make no Alteration

in it, that his Majefly might be convinced, that his

Service was not looked after in the Defign. And it

was difcernable enough, that Mr. Ajhhurnham^ who
ufually looked very far before him, had not fo much
intended to difoblige the Chancellor, as by introdu-

cing himfelf this Way into the Quiloms, to conti-

nue one of the Farmers of the Cufloms, when the

*L 2 W^ar
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War fhould be at an End ; of which He got a Pro-

mife from the King at the fame Time-, who had

great Affection for him, and an extraordinary Opi-

nion of his Managery. If there remained after this

any Jealoufy or Coldnefs between the Chancellor of

the Exchequer, and the other Two, as the Difpa-

rity between their Natures, and Humours, made
fome believe there did, it never brake out or ap-

peared, to the Difturbance, or Prejudice of the

King's Service •, but all poflible Concurrence in the

carrying it on, v/as obferved between them.

T ri E March of the Earl of EJJ'ex from London to

Glocefter^ over as large a Campania as any in Eng-^

land, when the King had an Army of above eight

thoufand Horfe, reputed vi6lorious, without being

put to ftrike one Stroke— the Circumftances of that

Siege ; and the raifmg it — the Earl's March, after

he had performed that great Work ; and when the

King's Army watched only to engage him in a Bat-

tle i and pairing over a large and open Campania,

three Days before the King had Notice, that He
was come out of Glocefier — the overtaking the Ar-

my ; and the Battle by Newbury — and his Retreat

afterwards to London ^ contained fo many particular

•Anions of Courage, and Condud, that They an(84v|

deferve a very pundual, and juft Relation ; and are

much above the Level of this plain, and foreign

DifcoXirfe.

I N this Battle of Newbury^ the Chancellor of the

Exchequer lofi: the Joy and Comfort of his Life ;

which He lamented fo paflionately, that He could

not in many Days compofe himfelf to any Thoughts
rheDeathofoi Bufmefs. Llis dear Friend the Lord Falkland,

fikilnd
hurried by his Fate, in the Morning of the Battle,

as Fie was naturally inquifitive after Danger, put
• himfelf into the Head of Sir John Byron's Regiment,
which He believed was like to be in the hotteft Ser-

vice, and was then appointed to charge a Body of

Foot>
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Foot-, and in that Charge was fhot with a MuHcct
Bullet, fo that He fell dead from his Horfe. The
fame Day that the News came to Oxford of his

Death, which was the next after He. was killed, the

Chancellor received a Letter from him, written at

the Time when the x4rmy rofe from Glocefter \ but

the Meffenger had been employed in other Service,

fo that He came not to Oxford till that Day. The
Letter was an Anfwer to one the Chancellor had
then fent to him in which He had told him, how
much He fufFered in his Reputation with ail difcreet

Men, by engaging himfelf unnecelTarily in all Pla-

ces of Danger : And that it was not the Office of a

Privy Counfellor, and a Secretary of State, to vifit

the Trenches, as He ufually did \ and conjured him,

out of the Confcience of his Duty to the King, and
to free his Friends from thofe continual uneafy Ap-
prehenfions, not to engage his Perfon to thofe Dan-
gers, which were not incumbent to him. His An-
fwer was, that the Trenches were now at an End,
there would be no more Danger there : That his

Cafe was different from other Men's ; that He was
fo much taken Notice of for an impatient Defire of

Peace, that it was necelTary that He Hiould likewife

make it appear, that it was not out of Fear of the

utmoft Hazard of War: He faid fome melancho-

lick Things of the Time ; and concluded, that ia

few Days They fliould come to a Battle, the IfTue

whereof. He hoped, would put an End to the Mi-
fery of the Kingdom.
Much hath been faid of this excellent Perfon

before ; but not lo much, or fo well, as his won-

derful Parts, and Virtues deferved. He died as

much of the Time as of the Bullet : For from the

very Beginning of the War, He contracted fo deep

a Sadnefs and Melancholy, that his Life was not

pleafant to him ; and fure He was too weary of it.

Thofe who did not know him very well, imputed,

L 3 very
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very unjuftly, much of it to a violent PafTion He
had for a Noble Lady : And it was the more fpoken

of, becaufe She died the fame Day, and as fomc
computed it, in the fame Hour that He was kill-

ed 'y but They who knew either the Lord, or th^

Lady, knew well, that neither of them was capable

of an ill Imagination. She was of the moll: unfpot-

ted, unblemifhed Virtue, never married, of an ex-

traordinary Talent of Mind, but of no alluring

Beauty, nor of a Conflitution of tolerable Health,

being in a deep Confumption, and not like to have

lived fo long by many Months. It is very true, the

Lord Falkland had an extraordinary Efteem of her,

and exceedingly loved her Converfation, as moft of

the Perfons of eminent Parts of that Time did ; for

She was in her Underftanding, and Difcretion, and
Wit, and Modefty, above moil Women \ the beft

of which had always a Friendfhip with her. Buf
He was withal fo kind to his Wife, whom He
knew to be an excellent Perfon, that, though He
loved his Children with more AfFedlion and Fond-
jiefs, than moft Fathers ufe to do. He left by his

Will all He had to his Wife ; and committed his (^5)

three Sons, who w^ere all the Children He had, to

her fole Care and Bounty.

He was little more than thirty Years of Age
when He was killed ; in which Time He was very

accompiiihed in all thofe Parts of Learning, and
Knowledge, which moft Men labour to attain, till

They are very old \ and in Wifdom, and the Prac-

tice of Virtue, to a wonderful Perfedion. From
his Age of twenty Years, He had hved in an en-

tire Friendfliip with the Chancellor, who was about

fix Months elder-, and w^ho never fpake of him af-

terwards, but with a Love, and a Grief, which fall

raifed fome Commotion in him. - And He veiy of-

ten ufed tp lament him, in the Words of Cicero

concerning HortenJiuSy Shiod magna Sapientium & Ci-
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*vium honorum Penurid^ Vir egregius^ conjun5liJfimufque

mecum Conjiliorum omnium Societate^ alienijfimo Reipub-

lic^e tempore extinotuSj & Au5loritatis^ ^ Prudenti^

fu^y trifle nobis Befiderium reliquerat. And without

Doubt, it was in a Conjundlure of Time, when the

Death of every honeft, and difcreet Perfon was a ve-

ry fenfible, and terrible Lofs, in the Judgment of
all good Men.
After the unhappy Death of the Lord Falk-

land^ the Xing much defired that the Chancellor of
the Exchequer fhould be Secretary of State in his

Place ; which the Queen did not oppofe, though
She rather wifhed that the Lord Digby might have

it ; who had fo much Kindnefs and Friendfhip for

the Chancellor ( which was at that Time, and long

after, as fincere as could receive Harbour in his

Breaft) that He profeiTed, He would not have it,

if the other would receive it: but the Chancellor tz-^ aw-
gratified his Civility, and refufed the Office, the fe-^X;{f:f^-

cond Time, as He had once before. And He had»^ the of-

fo much more Reafon now, by the coming of a y^-^ZfofTtlua

ry fpecious EmbalTy from France^ in the Perfon ofjicord rime,

the Count of Harcourt^ who was already arrived in

London ; in which the Chancellor knew his own '

Want of Ability, to a6l that Part, the Office of Se-r

cretary would have obHged him to ; and for which,

as far as the Perfedion of the French Tongue could

qualify him, the Lord Bigby was very proper ; and
fo He was made Secretary of State-, proieffing to

every Body, that as He had the Office by the Chan-
cellor's Refufal of it, fo He would wholly advife

with him in all Things pertaining to it, which He
always did ; and the Confidence and Friendfhip be-

tween them was mutual, and very notorious, until

that Lord changed his Religion. And He was no

fooner admitted and fworn Secretary of State, and
Privy Counfellor, and conlequently made of the

Juntc^ which the King at that Time created, con-

L 4 filling
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filling of the Duke of Richmond^ the Lord Cotting-

ton^ the two Secretaries of State, and Sir John Cole-

pepper^ but the Chancellor of the Exchequer was
lie h a^ied likcwife added \ to the Trouble, at leaft the Sur-

the Junto, pj.-^^^ ^£ ^j^^ Mafter of the Rolls ; who could have
been contented, that He (hould have been excluded

from that near Truft, where all Matters were to be
confulted, before they fhould be brought to the

Council Board. And this Committee was appoint-

ed to treat with the Count of Hafcourt ; whom the

King beheved to be fent from France^ to demand
any Thing from the Parliament in that King's Name,
as his Majefty fhould diredt •, and therefore They
were appointed to confider well, what He fliould

be diredled to propofe.

But the AmbalTador no fooner came to the

Town in great State and Luftre, but He quickly

faved them any farther Labour, by declaring, that

He would treat with no Body but the King himfelf

;

his Bufinefs being only to ferve the King, with Re-
ference to the Differences between his Majefty, and
the Parliament ; and pretended that in his fhort

Stay at London^ He had already difcovered that his (86)

Majefty was betrayed ; and that his moft fecret

Counfels were difcovered : and fo there was never

any Communication between him, and the King's

Council ; but all Matters v/ere tranfaded with the

King himfelf, and Queen, and Lord Jermyn^ who
was not of the Council, and the Lord Tiigby ; the

Queen promifmg herfelf very much from his Nego-
tiation J the Ambaftador being then of great Repu-
tation, having been General of the French Army in

two, or three great Actions, in which his Succefs

had been very notable ; and the Queen looked up-

on him as a Perfon particularly devoted to her Ser-

vice ; and being of the Houfe of Lerrain (the young-

er Son of the Duke d' Elboeuf) He was not without

fame Alliance to the King ; and fo He returned to

luonden
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London with fuch Infl:ru(5lions, and Advice as They
thought fit to entruft him with, which were too

particular; and with the Privity only of the two
other Perfons mentioned before.

B u T it quickly appeared after, that He was not

fent with any Purpole to do the King Service ; but

that Cardinal Mazarin (who was newly entered up-

on the Miniftry, after the Death of Cardinal Riche-

lieu) might take fuch a View of the Affairs of Eng-

land^ as the better to judge what He was to do

;

and that an Accomodation there might not break

his Meafures, with Refercnce to his other Defigns ;

v/hich the Ambaffador was eafily fatislied it was not

like to do. And fo, after three, or four Months
fpent between 0;^/i?r^/, and London^ He returned to

France-, leaving the King's Affairs fo much worfe

than He found them, by having communicated
fome Inflru6lions, which had been given him at

Oxford, with over much Confidence, and which lefs

difpofed fome Peribns to Peace than They had been,

at London.

The King called the Chancellor one Day to him, -^^''^^

and told him, " that He thought there was toOc/,wor

/

much Honour done to thofe Rebels at fVeJiminJierf^^ ^^^^^^i'^

in all his Declarations, by his mentioning thempS^lw
" as Part of the Parliament ; v/hich as long as They>^ ^^^''X"

Ihould be thought to be. They would have more^*lrXweft-
" Authority by their continuing their Sitting in the"^^^^-

" Place, whither They were firft called, than all the
" other Members, though fo much more numerous,
" would have, when They fhould be convened any
" where elfe (there being a Thought of convening
" them to Oxford) therefore He knew no Reafon
" why He fhould not pofitively declare them to be
" difTolved ; and fo forbid them to fit, or meet any
mpre there. He faid, that He knew learned Men
of an Opinion, that that Ad for the Continuance

**'of the Parliament was void from the Beginning;
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" and that it is not in the Power of the King, to

bar himfelf from the Power of diflblving it ; which
" is to be deprived of an eflential Part of his Sove-

*'reignty: But if the A6t were good and valid in

Law, They had difTolved themfelves, by their

Force, in driving fo many Members, and even

his Majefty himfelf, who was their Head, from
"-^ the Parliament ^ and had forfeited their Right of
" fitting there, and all that the A(5t had given
" them, by their Treafon, and Rebellion which the

very being a Parliament could not fupport : And
" therefore He wiflied, that a Proclamation might
be prepared, to declare them adually diflblved ;

" and exprefly forbidding them to meet, or any Bo-
" dy to own them, or fubmit to them, as a Parlia-

" ment."
iihAi-^rxcto The Chancellor told him, that "He perceived

tbJ^sThjea.
" by his Majefly's Difcourfe, that He had very much
" confidered the Argument, and was well prepared

"in it ; which for his Part He was not. But He
" befought him to think it worth a very ftri6i: Re-
" fiedion ; and to hear the Opinion of learned Men,
" before He refolved upon it. That it was of a ve-C^z)

" ry nice and dehcate Nature, at which not only

" the People in general, but thole of his own Par-

" ty, and even of his Council, would take more
" Umbrage, than upon any one Particular, that

" had happened fmce the Beginning of the War.
" That He could not imagine that his forbidding

them to meet any more at IVeJlminfter^ would
" make one Man the lefs to meet there ; but He
*' might forbid them upon fuch Grounds and Rca-

*'fons, as might bring more to them.: And that

*' They who had fevered themfelves from them, up-
" on the Guilt of their Adtions j

might return, and
" be reconciled to them, upon their Unity of Opi-
" nion. That it had been the firil powerful Re-

proach They had corrupted die People v/ith, to-

v/ards
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"wards his Majefty, that He intended to diffolve

this Parliament, notwithftanding the Ad: for con-

"tinuance thereof-, and if He had Power to do
" that, He might likewife by the fame Power, re-

*' peal all the otherAds made this Parliament-, where-

of fome were very precious to the People : And
" as his MajeRy had always difclaimed any fiich

Thought, fo fuch a Proclamation as He now men-
" tioned, would confirm all the Fears and Jeaiou-

fies, which had been infufed into them \ and
" would trouble many of his own true Sujeds.

"That for the Invalidity of the Ad from the
" Beginning, He was in his own Opinion inclined

to hope, that it might be originally void ; for the

Reafons and Grounds his Majefty had mentioned \

*' and that the Parliament itfelf, if this Rebellion
" was fupprefled, might be of the fame Judgment,
" and declare it accordingly, which would enable

^^him quickly to difTolve it. But till then, Ke
" thought all the Judges together, even thofe who

v/ere in his ov/n Quarters, and of unqueftionable
" Affedion to his Majefty, would not declare any
" fuch Invalidity ; and much lefs, that any private

" Man, how learned foever, would avow that Judg-
" ment : in which his Majefty might eafily fatif-

" fy himfelf, having fo many of the Judges, and
" many other excellent Men of the Robe then at

Oxford. For their having difTolved themfelves, ar

"forfeited their Right of fitting there, by their

"Treafon, and Rebellion, He faid^ He could lefs

" underftand it, than the other Argument of Inva^-

" lidity •, for that the Treafon, and Rebellion could

only concern, and be penal to the Perfons who
committed them ; it was pofTible many might fit

" there. He was fure many had a Right to fit there,

" who had always oppofed every Illegal, and every
" Rebellious Ad •, and therefore the Faults of the

others, could never forfeit any Right of theirs,

" who
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" who had committed no Fault : And upon the
" whole Matter, concluded as He had begun, that
^' his Majeily would very throughly confult it, be-

.

*' fore He did fo much as incline in his own
WiHies."

His Majefty faid, He had fpoken more Reafon
againfl it, than He had thought could have been

ailedged : However, He bade him confer with his

Attorney General, who. He believed, was of ano-

ther Opinion. The Chancellor moved his Majefty,

that fince the Ground of what fhould be refolved oil

in this Point, muft be exprefted in the Proclama-

mation, the Attorney might put his own Concep-
tions in Writing, and then his Majefty would the

better judge of them. The King faid, it feemed
reafonable to him, and He had propofed it to him,

but He had dechned it, and commended the Pen
his Majefty had ufed to employ, as very clear and
fignificant ; and laid, if He had an Hour's Confe-

rence with that Perfon, the Bufmefs would be done.

Vv^hereupon the Chancellor went immediately to his

Lodging, chufing rather to ufe that Civility towards

him, than to fend for him ; who did not love him(^^)

fo well as He had done, before He was his fuperior

Officer.

m r.r.nfe' A J T E R a long Conference together, and many
Circumlocutions (which was his natural Way of Dil-

Crr.i^ai thac- QQ^^{(^^ and afl<:ing Queftions, why not this? and

why not that ? without exprefting his own Opinion

at laft He confefTed, that there muft be no Attempt
to diftblve them, " though it might be even that

" miglit be lawful in many Refpe6ls," but that it

would be fufficient to declare the Force which had

been, and ftill was upon them, that rendered them
not free ; and fo They ought not to be looked up-

on as a Parliament ; and that They might be re-

quired, to adjourn from Time, to Time, tiU all th^

Members might with Safety repair to, and fit with

them j
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them in all which the other agreed with him, and

fo They parted the Chancellor promifmg that, a-

gainft the next Morning, He would prepare a Pro-

clamation agreeable to that, which He thought to

be their joint Meaning ; for He did not obferve any

Difference to be between them. The next Morn-
ing the Attorney came to his Lodging, where He
found the Draught prepared, which as foon as He
had read, He laid did in no Degree exprefs, or

comprehend the Senfe that had been agreed between

them : And thereupon, He entered again into the

fame Difcourfe He had made before, and more per-

plexed than before ; being moft offended with the

Preamble, wherein it was declared, that the King
neither could, or intended, to break the Parlia-

ment : which was fo contrary to what He had infu-

fed into the King ; and which the Chancellor thought

moft neceffary, to contradidl that Reproach, which
naturally would be caff upon his Majefty. In the

End, when He had wearied himfelf with the De-
bate, They came both again to mean the fame
Thing ; which was no other, than was agreed be-

fore, though as the Attorney faid, it was not ex-

preffed in the Draught before them : whereupon it

was agreed between them, that againft the next

Morning, either of them fhould make a Draught
apart ; and then, when They came together, it

would eafily be adjufted.

But the next Morning They were as far afunder

as before, and the Attorney had prepared no Paper,

and faid, it needed not, the Difference being very

fmall, and would be reftified with changing, or

leaving out a Word or two ; which the Chancellor

defired him to do, and to leave out, or put in, what
He pleafed : which when He went about to do,

twenty other Things occurred to him and fo He
entered upon new Difcourfes, without concluding

any Thing; and every Day entertained the King
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with an Account, as if all were agreed ; but upon
Conference with the Chancellor, his Majefty won-
dered at the Delay, and told him. He wondered at

it, for the Attorney fpake ftill as clearly to him, as

it was poflible for any Man to do, and therefore

the putting it in Writing could not be hard. The
other anfwered him, that it would jiever be done
any other Way, than that, which He had firft pro-

pofed to him ; and therefore befought his Majefty,

that He would oblige the Attorney to put his own
Conceptions, which He made fo clear to him, into

Writing*, and then, his Majefty having likewife

what the Chancellor prepared in his Flands, He
would eafily conclude which ftiould ftand ; and o-

therwife there would never be any Conclufion.

mofe About two Days after, the Chancellor came in-

p3«X^to the Garden where the King was walking; and
the King calling him ftiortly to him, in fome Diforder, his

^Zc^ilrlf Majefty told him, " He was never in that Amaze-
the Exche- « ment in his Life ; that He had at laft, not with-
^'"'^* " out a very pofitive Command, obliged the Attor-

" ney to bring him fuch a Draught in Writing, as

*' was agreeable to his own Senfe;. and. that He had(?9)

" now done it ; but in fuch a Manner, that He no
" more underftood what the Meaning of it was,
*' than if it were in JVelcb^ which was the Language
" of the Attorney's Country : only. He faid, " He
was very fure it contained nothing of the Stn^c

" He had ever expreifTed to him and fo bade him
follow him into a little Room at the End of the

Garden ; where as foon as He was entered He Ihut

the Door, becaufe there were many People in the

Garden ; and then pulled a Paper out of his Pocket,

and bade him read it; which when he had done, it

being ail in the Attorney's own Hand, He faid,

it deferved Wonder indeed ;" and it was fo rough,

perplexed, and infignificant, that no Man could

judge by it, or out of it, what the Writer propofed

to
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to himfelf. And it made fo great an Impreflion up-
on the King (who had before thought him a Man
of a Mafter Reafon, and that no Man had fo
clear Notions) that He never after had any Efteem
of him.

The Truth is, He was a Man very unHke anycw,?^,/
other Mans of a very good natural Wit, improved''^' ^''^^^^y

by Converfation with learned Men, but not at aW^'""'''^'

by Study, and Indullry : And then his Converfation
was moft with Men, though much fuperior to him
in Parts, who rather admired, than informed him,
of which .his Nature (being the proudeft Man liv-

ing) made him not capable, becaufe not defirous.
His greateft Faculty was, and in which He was a
Mafter, to make difficult Matters more intricate and
perplexed ; and very eafy Things to feem more hard
than they were. The King confidered the Matter

'

and Subjed: of that Proclamation, at the Council

;

where that Draught the Chancellor had provided,
was agreed to ; and the Attorney feemed to be fa-
tisfied in it ; and was content to have it believed^
that it had been confulted with him ; though He
never forgave the Chancellor for expofmg him in
that Manner; by which He found He had loft
much Ground.
After the Treaty of Uxhridge, moft of the Com-r^. iSTz^,

miffioners had given fo good a Teftimony of thtff^f^l''"
Chancellor's Diligence and Induftry, that the King, cellar cf the

ftiortly after his Return, very gracioufly took No-;^^^,^^^""'''

tice of it to him; and above all, of his Affedion tonerZtyof
the Church, of which. He faid. Dr. Steward had fo^^^"^^'^*

fully informed him, that He looked upon him as
one of the few, who was to be relied upon in that
Particular: at which He faid, himfelf was not at all

furprized, having long known his Affedion, and
Judgment in that Point ; but confefTcd He was fur-
prized with the Carriage of fome others, from whom
He had expelled another Kind of Behaviour, in

Matters
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Matters of the Church ; and named Sir Orlando

Bridgman^ upon whom He faid. He had always

looked, being the Son of a Bifhop, as fo firm^ that

He could not be fhaken ; and therefore He was the

more amazed, to hear what Condefcenfions He had
been willing to have made, in what concerned Re-
ligion j and prefled the Chancellor to anfwer fbme
Qiieftions He aflced him about that Tranfadion : to

the Particulars whereof He excufed himXelf from
anfwering, by the Proteftation, They had all taken

before the Treaty, with his Majefly's Approbation

:

though indeed himfelf had been very much furpri-

fcd with the firfl: Difcovery of that Temper in that

Gentleman, which He had never before fufpedled :

and ever after faid, that " He was a Man of excel-

lent Parts, and honellly incUned ; and would chule
" much rather to do well, than ill ; but if it were

not fafe for him to be Heady in thofe Refolutions,

" He was fo much given to find out Expedients to

fatisfy unreafonable Men, that He would at laft

be drawn to yield to any Thing, He fliould be

powerfully prelled to do.

The King at that Time having refohed to feparate^,^^

the Prince his Son from himfelf^ by fending him into the

Weft^ the Chancellor had a great Defire to excufe

himfelf from attending upon the Prince in that

Journey \ and reprefented to his Majefty, that his

Office made it more proper for him to be near his

Majeily*s Perfon ; and therefore renewed his Suit

again to him, that his Service might be fpared in

that Employment : which He was the lefs inclined

to, becaufe He had difcovered, that neither tlie

Duke of Richmond^ or the Earl of Southampton did

intend to wait upon his Highnefs in that Expedi-

tion : But the King told him pofitively,, and with

feme Warmth, that if He would not go. He would
not fend his Son : v/hereupon He fubmitted to do
any Thing which His Majeily Ihould judge fit for

his Service. The
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The Chancellor fpeaking one Day with the Duke
of Richmond^ who was exceedingly kind to him, of

the ill State of the King's Affairs, and of the Prince's

Journey into the Weft, the Duke afked him, whe-

ther He was well refolved to carry the Prince int(>

France^ when He fhould be required. He anfwer-

ed, that there had been no fuch Thing mentioned

to him, nor could He ever be made inftrumental in

it, but in one Cafe, which was, to prevent his fall-

ing into the Hands of the Parliament *, and in that

Cafe, He did believe every honeft Man would ra^

ther advife his going any whither, than being taken

by them : Yet even in that Cafe, He fhould prefer

many Places before France. The Duke wifhed He
might ftay till then, implying that He doubted it

was the prefent Defign ; but there was never any

Thing difcovered to make it believed, th^t there

was a Defign at that Time formed to fuch a Pur-

pofe : yet the Lord Digky, who had all Familiarity,

and Confidence with the Chancellor, fhortly after

gave him Occafion to apprehend, that there might
even then be fome fuch Intention.

After a long Difcourfe, of the great Satisfac--2^'"'^i5igV<

tion the King had in his (the Chancellor's) SGrvic^ -^^IfD'^

and how much He was pleafed with his Behaviour charrce/kr

in the Treaty at Uxhridge and that He had not a Tr7vce'7g-Lg

greater Confidence in any Man's Affedion, and Fi-'''f"""<:«-

delity ; He faid, his Majefly had a great Mind to

confer with him upon a Point of the laft Impor-
tance ; but that He was kept from it, by an Ap-
prehenfion, that He was of a different Judgment
from his Majefty in that Particular. The other an-

fwered, that He was very forry that the King was
referved for fuch a Reafon ; for though he knew,
the Chancellor did never pretend to think one
Thing, when He did think another, and fo might
take the Boldnefs to differ from his Majefty in his

Judg:ment •, yet the King could not believe, that

*M He
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He would difcover the Secret, or refufe to do any

Thing that became an honeft Man, upon his Com>-

mand, though He did not believe it counfellable.

Whereupon, He entered upon a very reafonablc

Confideration, of the low Condition of the King

;

of the Difcontent and Murmur of the Court, and

of the Camp j how very difficult a Thing it was
like to be, to raife fuch an Army as would be fit to

take the Field and how much more unfit it would
be, for the King to fufFer himfelf to be enclofed in

any Garrifon ; which He muft be, if there were no
Army for him to be in. If the firft Difficulty fhould

be mattered, and an Army made ready to march,

there could be little Doubt, how great foever their

Diftra6tions were at London^ but that the Parliament

would be able to fend another more numerous, and
much better fupplied than the King's could be ; and
then, if the King's Army was beaten. He could

have no Hope ever to raife another; his Quarters

already being very ftreight ; and after a Defeat, the

viftorious Army would find no Oppofition ; nor was
there any Garrifon that could oppofe them any con-

fiderable Time ; London would pour out more For- (91}

ces ; that all the Weft would be fwallowed up in an

Inftant ; and in fuch a Cafe He alked him, whether
He would not think it fit, and affift to the carrying

the Prince out of the Kingdom.
ibe Chancel- Tre ChanccUor told him. He would deliver his
hrsRefy,

q^\^^q^ freely to him, and was willing He fhould

let the King know it. That fuch a Profpecl as He
had fuppofed, might, and ought to be prudently

confidered ; but that it muft be with great Secrefy^

for that there were already to his Knowledge, fome
Whifpers of fuch a Purpofe ; and that it was the

true End of fending the Prince into the Weft

;

which, if it fhould be believed, it would never be
in their Power to execute, though the Occafion

Ihould be moft preffing; therefore dcfired there

4 might
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might not be the leaft Whiljper of any Contingen-

cy, that might make it fit. For the Matter itfelf,

it muft never be done, upon any Suppofition of a

NecefTity; but when the Neceflity fhould be real,

and in View, it ought to be refolved, and executed

at once : And He would make no Scruple of carry-

ing him rather into Turkey^ than fufFering him to

be made a Prifoner to the Parliament.

The Lord Digby replied, that though the King
would be very well pleafed with this Opinion of his,

yet He would not be furprized with it ; fmce He
knew his Affedlion, and Wifdom to be fuch, that

in fuch an Extremity, He could not but have that

Refolution : therefore that was not the Point that

the King doubted He would differ with him in.

Then He continued the Difcourfe, that he hoped
there would not fuch an Occafion fall out ; and that

the Divifions at London would yet open fome Door
for a good Peace to enter at ; but if They ihould

unite, and fhould fend out a flrong Army, and
likewife appoint the Scots to march towards them
how the King would do between two fuch Armies,

was a terrible Profpedl : and then the leaft Blow
would raife fo general a Confternation, that the

King would be more difquieted by his Friends, and
Servants, than by the Enemy ; That his Council

was fo conftituted, that They would look upon the

Prince's leaving the Kingdom, as lefs advifable,

than giving himfelf up to the Parliament ; and that

many Men were yet fo weak, as to believe, that

the beft Way the King could take for his Security,

and Prefervation of his Poflerity, was, to deliver up
both Himfelf, and all his Children, into the Hands
of the Parliament and that They would then give

him better Conditions, than They had offered in

their Treaties ; having it then in their Power to

keep all fuch Perfons from him, as They were dif-

fatisfied with,

*M 2 If
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I F this Opinion fhould once fpread itfelf, as up-

on any fignal Defeat it would undoubtedly do, it

muft be cxpeded, that the Council, and moft of

/ the Lords, who looked upon themfelves as ruined

for their Loyalty, out of their natural Apprehen-
fion, would imagine, that the Prince being then in

the Weft, and at Liberty to do what ftiould be

thought fit, would be directed by the King, to

tranfport himfelf into Parts beyond the Sea ; and

the Queen his Mother being then in France^ moft

probably thither; which was a Circumftance that

would likewife make his Tranfportation more uni-

verfally odious. So that upon this Reflexion, and
erroneous Animadverfion, the King would be, in

the firft unfortunate Conjun6lure, importuned by
all about him, to fend for the Prince ; or at leaft to

fend fuch Orders to thofe to whofe Care He was en-

trufted, that They ftiould not prefume to tranfport

him beyond the Seas, in what Exigent foever.

Moft Men would believe, that They ftiould merit

of the Parliament by this Advice, and would profe-

cute it with the more Earneftnefs and Importunity;

whilft thofe Few who difcerned the Mifchief and (9a)

Ruin that muft flow from it, would not have the

Courage to deliver their Opinions in Publick, for

Fear of being accufed of the Counfel ; and by this

Means the King might be fo wearied and tired with

Importunity, that againft his Judgment, He might
be prevailed with, to fign fuch a Direction and Or-

der, as is before mentioned though his Majefty

was clearly fatisHed in his Underftanding, that if

both himfelf, and the Prince were in their Hands
together, the beft that could happen, would be
Murdering him, and Crowning his Son •, whereas if

his Son were at Liberty, and out of their Reach,
They v/ould get Nothing by his Death, and confe-

quently would not attempt it.

This
2
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This he faicl, was the fatal Conjundure the

King apprehended ; and He then a(ked the Chan-

cellor, what He would do. To which He anfwer-

ed, without paufing, that He hoped the King had

made up a firm Refolution never to depart from his

own Virtue, upon which his Fate depended : and

that if He forfook himfelf. He had no Reafon to

depend upon the Conftancy of any other Man, v/Ik)

had Nothing to fupport that Confidence, but the

Confcience of doing what was juft : that no Man
could doubt the Lawfulnefs of obeying him, in car-

rying the Prince out of the Kingdom, to avoid his

being taken by the Rebels ; and He was not only

ready to obey in that Cafe, but would confidently

advife it, as a Thing in Policy and Prudence necef-

fary to be done. But if the King, being at Liber-

ty, and with his own Counfellors and Servants,

jOhould under his Hand forbid the Prince to tran-

fport himfelf, and forbid all about him, to fufi-er it

to be done. He would never be guilty of dilbbey-

ing that exprefs Command ; though He fhould be

very forry to receive it. He wifiied the King would
fpeak with him of it, that He might take the Bold-

nefs to conjure him, never to put an honeft, and a

faithful Servant to that unjuft Streight, to do any

Thing exprefly contrary to his plain, and pofitive

Command, upon Pretence, of knowing his fecret

Pleafure ; which is cxpofing him to pubhck Juf-

tice, and Reproach, which can never be wiped out

by the Confcience of the other; and that the Arti-

fice v/as not worthy the Royal Breail of a great

Monarch. This, he faid, v/as ftill upon the Suppo-
fition of the King's Liberty ; but if Pie were a Pri-

foner in the Hands of his Enemies (though that

fhould not fliake his Refolution, or make him fay

Things He doth not intend, upon Imagination that

others will know his Meaning) the Cafe would be

different J and honeft Men would purfue former Re-
M 3 folutions,
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fblutions, though They fhould be countermanded,

according to CirCumftances.

The Conference ended and was never after re-

fumed : nor did the King ever in the leaft Degree,

enter upon the Argument with the Chancellor,

though He had many private Conferences with him
upon all that occurred to him with Reference to

what the Prince fhould do in the Weft ; and of all

the melancholick Contingencies, which might fall

out in his own Fortune. And it was generally be-

lieved, that his Majefty had a much greater Confi-

dence in the Chancellor, than in the other, whofe

Judgment He had no Reverence for ; and this made
the Chancellor afterwards believe, that all the other

Difcourfe from the Lord Bigby^ proceeded rather

from fome Communication of Counfels He had with

the Queen, than any Dire6lions from the King.

And He did upon concurrent Circumftances ever

think, that the Queen did from the firft Minute of

the Separation of the Prince, from the King, in-

tend to draw his Highnefs into France^ that He
might be near her, and under her Tuition, before

any thing in the Declenfion of the King's Fortune

required it, or made it counfellable ; and therefore

had appointed the Lord Dighy^ her Creature, who (93)

She knew had great Friendlhip with the Chancellor,

to feel his Pulfe, and difcover, whether He (in

whom She had never Confidence) might be appli-

cable to her Purpofes. But He often declared, that

the King himfelf never intimated the leaft Thought
of the Prince's leaving the Kingdom, till after the

Battle of Nafehy ; and when Fairfax was marched
with his Army into the Weft ; and himfelf was in

Defpair of being able to raife another Army ; and
even then, when He fignified his Pleafure to that

Purpofe, He left the Time, and the Manner, and
the Place to them, who were efpecially trufted by
him, about the Prince j as will appear by the par-

ticular I
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ticular Papers which are preferved of that Affair

;

and wherein it will likewife appear, that his Majef-

ty received infinite Satisfadtion, and Content in the

whole Management of that Affair, and the happy
and fecure Tranfportation of the Prince, in the juft

and proper Seafon, and when all the Kingdom was
right glad that it was done.

A s his Majefty was more particularly gracious to

the Chancellor from the Time of the Treaty at Vx-
bridge ; fo there was no Day paffed, without his

conferring with him in private upon his molt fecrec

Confiderations, and Apprehenfions, before his De-
parture with the Prince for the TVeft. One Day He
told him. He was very glad of what the Duke- of
Richmond had done the Day before ; and indeed He
had done fomewhat the Day before, which very

much furprifed the Chancellor. When his Majefty

arofe from Council, the Duke of Richmond whifper-

ed fomewhat privately to him, upon which the King
went into his Bedchamber ; and the Duke called

the Chancellor, and told him, the King would Ipeak

with him, and fo took him by the Hand, and led

him into the Bedchamber *, the Privilege, and Dig-

nity of which Room was then fo punctually prefer-

ved, that the King very rarely called any Privy

Counfellor to confer with him there, who was not

of the Bedchamber ; which maintained a juft Reve-
rence to the Place, and an Efteem of thofe who
were admitted to attend there.

A s foon as He came into the Room, before 'i^tTkeaanceiio*

faid any Thing to the King, who was there alone,

the Duke fpake to. th^ Chancellor, and told him,/''°^''''°»>

that He had been brought up from his Childhood>X^,^
by the Crown, and had always paid it the Oh^.-^j.^b the Duke

dience of a Child ; that as He had taken a Wifcmond'
'

with the Approbation, and Advice of the Crown ;

fo He had never made a Friendfhip, which He
took to be a Kind of Marriage, without the King's

M 4 Privity,
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Privity, and particular Approbation ; that He had
long had a Kindnefs for him, but had taken Time
to know him well, which He thought He now did

;

and therefore had afked his Majefty's Confent, that

He might make a Friendfhip with him : and then

faid to the King, " Sir, have I not your Approba-
tion to this Conjundion ? " to which his Majefty

faid, " yes, my Lord, I am very glad of it ; and I

" will pafs my Word to you for the Chancellor, that

you will not repent it with many gracious Ex-
preffions to them both : And lb the Duke led him
out of the Room again, faying, now Mr. Chancel-

lor it is in your Power to deceive me. And to this

it was, that his Majefty's Difcourfe related the next

Day, when He told him, He was glad of what had
pafled, &c. and faid, He hoped He would give him
good Counfel ; for H^ had not of late lived towards

him in the Manner he was ufed to do ^ that He
knew v/ell the Duke was a very honefl, and worthy

Man, and had all the Kindnefs, as well as Duty for

his Majefty ; but that He was grown fullen, or dif-

Gontented, and had not the fame Countenance He
ufed to have ; for which He could imagine no other

Reafon, but that his Man JVehb gave him ill Coun-
fel : He faid. He was well contented that He ftiould (94)

take Notice, that his Majefty was not well fatisfied

;

and aflced him fuddenly, when the Duke was at

Ch'-iel College with them ; Oriel College was the

Lodging of the Lord Treafurer, where that Com-
mittee for fecret Affairs, of which the Duke was

one, ufed to meet. The Chancellor anfwered, that

indeed the Duke had not been there lately, which
he thought had proceeded from his Attendance up-

on his Majefty, or fome other neceffary Divertife-

ment. The King faid, it proceeded not from thence

;

and that He might take Occafion from, his Abfence
from thence, to let himlelf into that Dicourfe ; and

afterwards proceed as He thought fit.
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The Duke was aTerfon of a very good Under- cw^p^z-e/*

ftanding and of fo great Perfe<5lion, and Pundua-Rjchmtn^
lity in all Matters of Honefty, and Honour, that

He was infinitely fuperior to any Kind of Tempta-
tion. He had all the Warmth, and Paffions of a

Subjecl, and a Servant, and a Friend for the King,

and for his Perfon ; but He was then a Man of a

high Spirit ; and valued his very Fidelity at the

Rate it was worth ; and not the lefs, for that it had
almoft flood fingle for fome Time. The Chancellor

was very forry for this Difcevery ; and chofe to wait

upon the Duke the fame Day, near the Flour wheii

the Meeting ufed to be at Oriel College : And when
He had fpent a fhort Time with him. He faid. He
thought it was Time to go to Oriel College, and
afked his Grace, whether He would pleafe to go
thither; for which He making fome Excufe, the .

other prefTed him with fome Earneftnefs, and faid,

it was obferved that He had a good Time declined

that Meeting, and if He fhould not now go thi-

ther. He fhould be doubtful there was fome Rea-
fon for it.

The Duke replied, that He had indeed been

abfent from thence for fome Time, and that He
would deal clearly with him as his Friend, but de-

fired it fhould not be known ; that He was refolved

to be there no more. Then complained, that the

King was not kind to him ; at leaft had not that

Confidence in him, which He had ufed to have :

And then fpake of many Particulars loofely; and
efpecially, that before the Treaty, He had advifed

the King to ufc all the Means He could to draw
them to a Treaty, for many Advantages which were
like to be gotten by it ; and to that Purpofe, pro-

duced a Letter that He had newly received from
the Countefs of Carlijle^ and read it to his Majefty,

who then feemed not to be moved with the Con-
tents but afterwards in feveral Difcourfes refleded

upon
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upon it in fiich a Manner, as if He were jealous,

that the Duke held too much Correfpondence with

that People : Which He looked upon, as fuch a

Point of Diffidence, that it was no longer fit for him
to be prefent, when the fecret Part of his Affairs

was tranfadted ; and fo He had, and would forbear

to meet in that Place, till his Majefly fhould enter-

tain a better Opinion of him : yet He concealed the

Trouble of Mind which He fuftained ; and wilhed,

that no Notice might be taken of it.

T^^'ur!'t"''
'^^^ Chancellor told him, it was too late for that

T^cZctktotkeC^ntion ; that the Lords themfelves could not but
^''S '> obfcrve his long Abfence, who before ufed to be

the moft pundual ; and confefled to him, that the

King himfelf had fpoken to him of it with a Senfe

of Wonder, and Diflike ; which. He faid. He was
to blame himfelf for ; fince the Honour He had
done him to the King, had likewife dilpofed his

Majeily to trufl him fo far, as to exprefs fome Dif-

fatisfadlion He had in his Grace's late Carriage and
Behaviour. The Duke feemed not difpleafed with

the Communication, but thereupon entered into a

fuller, and warmer Difcourfe than before y how
much the King had withdrawn his Confidence from
him, and trufted others much more than him. In

Sum, it was eafy to difcern, that the Thing that (95}

troubled him, was the Power and Credit that Jobn
AJhhurnham had with the King ^ which his Vanity

made him own to that Degree, that He was not

content to enjoy the Benefit of it, except He made
it publick, and to be taken Notice of by all Men ;

which could not but refled upon his Honour : And
v/hen the Chancellor feemed to think it impoflible,

that himfelf could believe, that the King could pre-

fer a Man of Mr. A[hhiirnhani\ Talent, before his

Grace ; He proceeded with many Inftances, and in-

fifted with moft Indignation upon one.

That
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That about a Year before, Sir John Lucas^ who

was well known to his Grace, having met him a-

broad in his Travels, and ever after paid a particu-

lar Refpe<5l to him, had applied himfelf to him, and
defired his Favour, that when there fhould be any
Opportunity offered. He would recommend him to

the King, to whom He was not unknown; that his

Affe6lion to his Majefty's Service was notorious e-

nough, and that his Sufferings were fo likewife

;

his Houfe being the firft that was plundered in the

Beginning of the War ; by which, the Lofs He
fuftained in Furniture, Plate, Money, and Stocky

was very confiderable ; fo that He might modellly

hope, that when his Majefly fcattered his Favours

upon others of his own Rank, his poor Service

might likewife be remembered : But He had feen

Men raifed to Dignities, who He was fure had not

the Advantage over him in their Sufferings, what-

ever They might have in their Adbings ; and He
defired no more, but ( fmce it was too evident that

his Majefly's Wants were great, and that Money
would do him fome Service) that He might receive

that Degree of Honour which others had, and He
would make fuch a Prefent to him, as fhould mani-

feft his Gratitude ; and He defired to owe the Ob-
ligation to his Grace, and to receive it only by his

Mediation.

He faid. He had moved this Matter, with the

Relation of all the Circumftances, to his Majefly,

who fpake very gracioufly of the Gentleman, as a

Perfon of Merit, but faid, He was refolved to make
no more Lords which He received as a very good
Anfwer, and looked upon as a good Refolution, and
commended it ; defiring only, that if at any Time
his Majefty found it neceffary to vary from that Re-
folution, He would remember his Propofition, and
gratify that Gentleman ; which He promifed to do;
and with all which He acquainted the Perfon con-

cerned ;
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cerucd ; thinking it could not but well fatisfy him.

But He told him, that He was forry that He could

not receive the Honour, by his Grace's Recommen-
dation ; but for the Thing itfelf. He could have it

when He would and ftiortly after it was difpatch-

ed by Mr. AJhburnham : He alked, whether this was
not preferring Mr. Afohiirnham very much before

him. The Chanceellor told him, He was preferred

as the better Market Man and that He ought not

to believe, that the King's AfFedion fwayed him to

th^t Preference, but an Opinion, that the other

would make the better Bargain. He replied, his

M^jefty was deceived in that, for He had told him
what the other meant to give, without the leaft

Thought of referving any Thing for himfelf ; where-

as his Majefty had now received live hundred Pounds
lefs, and his Market Man had gotten fo much for

his Pains.

In Conclufion, He prevailed fo far with him,

that They went that Afternoon together to the

Committee to Oriel College ; and the next Day the

Chancellor fpake with the King again, and told him,

that the Duke had been in the Afternoon with the

Committee, where many Things had been confult-

ed ; and that He found, all his Trouble proceeded (g6)

tichmoadf ^^"^ Apprchcnfion, that his Majefty had with-

drawn his ArFeftion from him ; at leaft that He,
the Duke, had not the fame Credit v/ith his Majef-

ty, which He had formerly had; and that the Senle,

and Fear of that, could not but make an Impreftion

upon a good Servant, who loved his Mafter as well

as Pie did. His Majefty faid, They two ftiQuld not

live as well together, as They had done, as long as

the Duke kept his Man Webb \ v/ho made him be-

lieve, that the King was wholly governed by AJJo-

hurnham^ and cared not for any Body elfe. He faid,

no Body who knew him, could believe pie could be

governed by Aftfournham > who, though an honeft

Man,
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Man, and one that He believed loved him well,

.

no Man thought was of an Underftanding fuperior

to his Majefty ; and enlarged himfelf upon this Ar-
gument fo much, that He feemed as it were glad

of the Opportunity, to clear himfelf from that Af-
perfion, or Imputation.

I T is a very great Misfortune for any Prince to

be fufpedled to be governed by any Mair; for as

the Reproach is of all others the moft grievous, fo

They think the trufting weak Men, who are much
Ihort of their own Vigour of Wit, and Underftand- -

ing, is a fufficient Vindication from that Calumny ;

and fo, before They are aware of it. They decline

wifer Men, who are fit to advife them, and give

themlelves to weaker, upon an Imagination, that

no Body will ever fufpedl, They can be governed
by them. In Fine, He found the Work too ivUhmt

for him the King being fo much incenfed againft*^''^"'^'*

Wehh^ that He expeded the Duke fhould turn him
away : and the Duke himfelf, looked upon the

King's Prejudice, as infufed into him by AJhburn-

ham^ upon particular Malice ; having often defired,

that fome Accufer might charge Webh^ and He be
heard to anfwer for himfelf ; which the King not

being willing to admit, the other was unwilling to

difmifs a Servant, his Secretary, who had ferved-'

him long, and was very ufeful to him ; and who
indeed was never fufped:ed for any Infidelity, or

Want of AfFe6lion to his Mafter : and fo the Chan-
cellor, to his great Trouble, was not able to re-

move that Cloudinefs that remained in both their

Countenances ; which never ptoduced the leaft ill

EfFe(5b in the View or Obfervation of any ; the

Duke's Duty being never in any Degree diminifh-

ed ; and the King's Kindnefs to him continuing

with many gracious Evidences, to his Death.

The
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me King's The laft Conference his Majefty had with the

¥^^">'''"^Xhancellor, was the very Day the Prince began his

c&w/or Journey towards the Weft, and indeed after He
tbsExche^ had received his Blefllng ; when his Majefty fent

for him into his Bedchamber and repeated fome
Things he had mentioned before. He told him,

there had been many Things which had troubled
*' him, with Reference to his Son's Abfence from
him ; for all which, but one. Fie liad fatisfied

himfeif : the one was, the Inconvenience which
" might arifc from the Weaknefs and Folly of his

Governour ; againft which He had provided, as
*^ well as He could, by obliging the Prince to fol-

low the Advice of his Council in all Things

;

which He was well aflured He would do ; and
" He had given them as much Authority, as They
*^ could wifti. Another was, that there was one Ser-
*' vant about the Prince, who He thought, had too

much Credit with him, which was Elliot ; who
"He did not intend ftiould be with him in the

Journey ; and had therefore fent him into France
" to the Queen, with Diredrion to her Majefty, to

keep him there •, and if He ftiould return whilft

the Prince remained in the Weft, that He ftiould

" be fent to his Majefty and not fuffered to ftay

with his Highnefs ; and that was all the Care He
" could take in thofe two Particulars : But there was (97)

a Third, in which He knew not what to do, and
that troubled him much more than the other 1

" two." When the Chancellor feemed full of Ext f

peculation to know what that might be, the King ?

faid, " I have obferved of late fome kind of Sharp*- I

nefs, upon many Occafions, between Colepepper '

and you ; and though you are joined with other

**honeft Men, yet my great Confidence is upon
" you two : I know not that the Fault is in you 5

nay, I muft confefs, that it is very often in him •,

*' but let it be where it will, any Difference, and

"Unkind-
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Unkindnefs between you two, muft be at my
" Charge j And I muft tell you the Fear I have of

it, gives me much Trouble : I have fpoken very

"plainly to him my Apprehenfion in this Point,

within this Hour; and He hath made as fair Pro-
" mifes to me as I can wifh ; and upon my Con-
"fcience I think He loves you, though He may
*' fometimes provoke you to be angry."

The King here making a Paule, the Chancel-

lor, out of Countenance, faid, " He was very for-

*' ry, that He had ever given his Majefty any Oc-
cafion for fuch an Apprehenfion but very glad,

that He had vouchfafed to inform him of it ; be-
" caufe He believed He fhould give his Majefty
" fuch Affurance in that Particular, as would fully

" fatisfy him : He aftured his Majefty, that He had
" a great Efteem of the Lord Colepepper ; and though
He might have at fome Times Paffions which

*' were inconvenient. He was fo confident of him-
"felf, that They ftiould not provoke, or difturb
" him, that He was well content, that his Majefty
" ftiould condemn, and think him in the Fault, if

any Thing ftiould fall out, of Prejudice to his

" Service, from a Difference between them two/*

With which his Majefty appeared abundantly fatif-

fied, and pleafed ; and embracing him, gave him
his Hand to kifs ; and He immediately went to

Horfe, and followed the Prince : And this was the

laft Time the Chancellor ever faw that gracious and
excellent King.

It was upon the 4th of Marcb, in the Year iC^^^neaaraiior

that the Prince parted from the King his Father. 5'.''^'

He lodged that Night at Farringdon ; having made//^e/^y?;w
his Journey thither, in one continued Storm of Rain,^^^^^/^

from the Minute He left Oxford : And from thence ^-t* Cout^

went the next Day, to the Garrifon of the Devizes ;

and the third to the City of Bath which being a

fafe Place, and within feven, or eight Miles of Brif-
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' tdl\ He ftaid there two, or three Days. And in this

Journey the Chancellor was firft affaulted with the

Gout *, having never had the leaft Apprehenfion of

it before ; but from his coming to Bath^ He was

not able to ftand and fo went by Coach to Briftol ;

where in few Days He recovered that firft Lame-
nefs ; which ever after afflidled him too often.

And fo the Year 1 644 ended, which fhall conclude

this Part.

Montpelier^

6th November^

166^,

The
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PART the FOURTH.

A Very particular Memorial of all material
L\ Affairs in the Weft, during the fubfequenc

Year of 1 645, during the Prince's Refidence
in the Weft— The State, and Temper of that Coun-
try, after the Defeat of his Majcfty's Army at Nafe-^

^y— The feveral Plots and Devices of the Lord
Goring, to get the Prince into his Power— The
Debauchery of that Army, and amongft the Officers

* of it ; and the Defeats it fuffered from the Enemy,
through that Debauchery— Goring's Departure out
of the Kingdom j and the Pofture He left his Army
in— The beating up of their Quarters afterwards -r-

The entering of Fairfax into the Weft with his Ar-
my ; and his fudden taking the Towns there—
The mutinous Behaviour of Sir Richard Grcenvil^

and the Quarrels, and Conflids between the Troops
. under his Command, with thofe under the Lord
Goring—-'Tht Prince's Retreat by Degrees back-
ward into Cornwall, as Fairfax advanced— The fe- '

veral MefTages, and Orders from the King, for the
tranfporting the Pqnce out of England-, and all the

! N Direc-
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Dire6lions, and Refolutions thereupon ; and the fe-

veral Meflages from the Qiieen, and the Earl of

St. Albans with the Afiiirance of a Supply of fix

thoufand Foot, under the Command of Ruvigme,

promifed confidently to be landed in Cornwall^ with-

in one Month ; when there was not any fuch Thing
in Nature, nor one Company raifed, or Ship in

Readinefi, or in View for fuch an Expedition, &c.
— The King's obliging the Lord Hopton^ to take

Charge of thofe broken and di-ffolute Troops — The
Commitment of Sir Richard Greenvily for not fub-

mitting to be com.manded by him ; and for endea-

vouring to raife a Party in the Country, to treat

with the Enemy, for the Security, and Neutrality of

Cornwall ; and the Routing the Lord Hoptcn's

Troops at Torrington —The Prince's Retreat there-

upon to Pendennis ; and the Fadions, and Confpira-

cies between fome of his ov/n Servants, and fome
Gentlemen of ths Country, to hinder the Prince

from going out of the Kingdom ; and the Depar-

ture of his Highnefs from Pendennis^ in the End of

that Year 1645, and his Arrival in the Ifland of

Scilly^ is contained in Papers, orderly and methodi-

cally fet down ; which Papers and Relation, are

not now at Hand, but are fafe ; and will be eafily

found : Together with his Highnefs's Stay in the
(

Ifland of Scilly : From whence the next Day, the

Lord Colepepper was difpatched with Letters, to the

Queen to Paris^ to give Notice of his Highnefs's

being in that Ifland ; and to defire Money, Arms,
and Ammunition for the Defence thereof : And at

the fame Time another VelTel was lent into Ireland^

to give the Marquis of Ormond likewife Information:

of it ; and to defire that tw^o Companies of Foot
might be fent thither, to encreafe that Garrifon v

and to defend it in cafe the Enemy fhould attack it

— liis Highnefs's Stay in Scilly^ near fix Weeks
until the Lords Capely and Hopton came thither ^

3 after
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after They had made Conditions for the difbanding

their Troops, with Fairfax ; which Goring's Troops
made it neceflary to do : They not only refufing to

obey all Orders, but mingling every Day with the

Troops of the Enemy ; and remaining quietly to-

gether in the fame Quarters, drinking and m.aking

merry with each other --The Report of a Fleet de-

figned from the Parliament for Scilly^ and thofe

Lords viewing the IJland^ and not looking upon it

as tenable, caufed a new Confultation to be held,

whether it were fit for his Highnefs to remain there,

till the Return of the Lord Colepepper^ or to reinove

fooner ; and whither He fhould remove; the Fri-

gate which brought the Prince from Pendennis be-

ing ftill kept in Readinefs at Scilly^ upon the Fore-

fight that his Remove might come to be neceflary

— That upon this Confultation it was refolved, that

it would not be fafe for his Highnefs to remain

there ; but that He fhould tranfport himfelf from
thence, into the Ifland of Jerfey \ which was done
accordingly— And his Highnefs's Arrival there a-

bout the Beginning of Aprils 1^45 — The Prince's

Reception in Jerfey^ by Sir George Carteret and the

univerfal Joy of the Ifland for his Arrival 5 with the

Situation, and Strength of the Ifland — The Lord
Dig^y's Arrival in Jerfey, with two Frigates from
Irelandy and with two hundred Soldiers ; having

been at Sally ^ and there heard of his Highnefs's

Departure for Jerfey— His earned Advice for the

Prince his going for Ireland ; and, when He could

nat obtain his Highnefs's Confent, till the Return
of the Lord Colepepper^ his going to Paj-is to per-

fuade the Queen, and to protefl againfl the Prince's

going for France ; againfl: which He inveighed with

more Paflion than any Man — The Arrival of Mr.
Thomas Jermyn from Paris^ with very pofitive Or-
ders for the Prince's Repair thither, from the Queen
— And fhortly after, the Lord Qolepepper\ Arrival,

* N 2 who
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who had been difpatched from her Majefty to re-

turn to Scillyy before She knew of his Highnefs's

Remove from thence ; which Advertifement over-

took the Lord Colepefper at Havre de Grace^ after

He was embarked and fo He bent his Courfe thi-

ther, and had the fame Orders for the Prince his

going to Paris^ as Mr. Jermyn had hkewife brought.

There was none of the Council inclined that

his Highnefs, being in a Place of unqueftionablc

Safety, fhould fuddenly depart from thence \ till

the State and Condition in which his Majefty was,

and his Pleafure, might be known : It was then

underftood, that his Majefty had left Oxford^ and

was with the Scotijh Army before Newark ; which

He had caufed to be rendered, that the Army
might retire j which it prefently did, and the King
in it, to Newcaftle : The Prince was yet in his Fa-

thers Dominions \ fome Places in England ftill hold-

ing out, as Oxford^ V/orcefier^ Pendennis^ and other

Places ; that it would be eafy, in a ftiort Time, to

underftand the King's Pleafure ; and that there could

be no Inconvenience in expelling it ; the Prince's

Perfon being in no pofTible Danger : But that the

Mifchief might be very great, if without the King's

Pire6lion it were done; whether his Majefty ftiould(»

be well, or ill treated by the Scots ; and that the

Parliament might make it a new Matter of Re-
proach againft the King, that He had fent the Heir
Apparent of the Crown out of the Kingdom ; which

could be no otherwife excufed, at leaft by thofe who
attended him, than by evident and apparent Ne-
ceflity : Thofe Reafons appearing of fo much Weight
to the Prince himfelf (who had not a natural Incli-

nation to go into France) and to all the Council,

that the Lord Capel^ and the Lord Colepepper^ were

defired to go to Paris^ to fatisfy the Queen, why
the Prince had deferred yielding a prefent Obedi-

ence to her Command.
The
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The Treatment They received at Paris ; and

their Return again to Jerfey^ together with the Lord
Jermyn, and Lord Bighy^ and fome other Perfons

of Quality : The Lord Dighy being to return to Ire^

land^ with eight thoufand Piftoles which the Car-

dinal fent towards the Supply of the King's Service

there and being by it, and the Cardinal, fo through-

ly convinced of the NecefTity of the Prince's going

for France^ that He was more pofitive for it, than

any of the Reft and had promifed the Queen, that

He would convert the Chancellor, and make him
confent to it ; with whom He had a great Friend-

fhip — The Debate at Jerfey upon their coming
back— The Lord Capel adhering to his former

Opinion, that we might firft know the King's Opi-

nion ; towards the receiving of which, He had of-

fered the Queen, and now offered again, to go him-
felf to Newcaftle^ where the King ftill was ; no Body
knowing what would be the IfTue of the Controverfy

between the Scots^ and the Parliament ; and if the

King Ihould dired it, every Man would willingly

attend his Highnefs and pun6lually obferve what-

foever the King commanded : And becaufe the Ob-
jedion might be removed, of his being taken Pri-

Ibner, by the Parliament, or his being not fufFered

by the Scots to fpeak with the King He did offer,

and all who were of his Opinion confented to it,

that if He did not return to Jerfey^ within one
Month, the Prince fhould purfue the Queen's Or-

ders ; and every Man would attend his Highnefs

into France ; and a Month's Delay could be of no
ill Confequence —- The Prince's Refolution to go
prefently for Paris ;— and the Reafons which moved
the Lords Capel^ and Hopton^ and the Chancellor,

to excufe themfelves — and his Highnefs's Permif-

fion to remain in Jerfey^ from whence They would
attend his Commands, when He had any Service

for them — And the fudden Refervednefs, and

N 3 Strange-
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Strangenefs that grew between thole, who advifed

the going, and thofe who were for flaying— and
the Prince's embarking himfelf for France^ about

Jtdy^ in the Year 1 646 —
All thefe Particulars are fo exactly remembered,

in thole Papers, remaining in a Cabinet eafy to be

found •, that they will quickly be put into a Method j

and contain enough to be inlerted in the Fourth Part

of this Relation.

Montpelier^ ^th

November^ i66q,

N. B. Thefe Materials were, afterwards made Ufe
of by the Author, when He compleated the

Hiftcry of the Rebellion^ where thefe Occurrences

are treated of more at large.

The
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PART the FIFTH.

loi)^ AH E Prince having left Jerfey^ about July^rbeChavceHor

I in the Year 1646; the Chancellor of the'^^^^'^^^^*'-

JL Exchequer remained there about two Years TrL'at jer-

after; where He prefently betook himfelf to his^^^-

Study ; and enjoyed (as He was wont to fay) the

greateft Tranquillity of Mind imaginable. Whilll
the Lords Capel^ and Hoptm ftaid there, They lived,

and kept Houfe together in St. Hillary^ ; which is

the chief Town of the Ifland \ where having a Chap-
lain of their own. They had Prayers every Day in

the Church, at Eleven of the Clock in the Morn-
ing ; till which Hour They enjoyed themfelves in

their Chambers, according as I'hey thought fit -;

the Chancellor betaking himfelf to the Continuance

of the Hiftory, which He had begun at Scilly^ and
fpending moft of his Time at that Exercife. The
Qther two walked, or rode abroad, or read, as They
were difpofed but at the Hour of Prayers They
always met ; and then dined together at the Lord
Hopton^s, Lodging, which v/as the befl Houle

;

They being lodged atXeveral Houfes, with Cgnver
N 4 ^ nience

\
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nience enough. Their Table was maintained at

their joint Expenfe, only for Dinners ; They never
ufing to fup ; but met always upon the Sands in

the Evening to walk, often going to the Caftle to

Sir George Carteret ; who treated them with extra-

ordinary Kindnefs and Civility, and fpent much
Time with them ; and in Truth, the whole Ifland

Ihewed great Affedion to them, and all the Perfons

of Quality invited them to their Houfes, to very
good Entertainments ; and all other Ways expreffed

great Efteem towards them.
Uiivrites And from hence They writ a joint Letter to the

{^'^^''[''''King, which They fent to him by Mr. FanJIoaw,

in which They made great Profeflion of their Duty
to his Majefty, and their Readinefs to proceed in

his Service and to wait upon the Prince upon the

firft Occafion ; with fuch Reafons for their not at-

tending him into France^ as They thought could

not but be fatisfa(5lory to his Majefty ; declaring,

that They had only defired that He would ftay fo

long in a Place of his own, of unqueftionable Se-

curity, as that They might receive the Signification

of his Majefty's Pleafure for his Remove ; upon
which They were all refolved to have waited upon
him : Though it was evident enough to them, that (102)

their Advice would be no longer hearkened unto,

after his Highnefs fhould arrive with the Qiiecn.

In England^ Men's Hopes, and Fears, were raifed

according to their Tempers for there was Argu-
ment for both Affedions in the Tranfadions, and

Occurrences of every Day it being no eafy Matter,

to make a Judgment which Party would prevail

;

nor what They would do if They did. The Lord
Capel received Advice from his Friends in Englandj

to remove from Jerfey into fome Part of the United

Provinces ; that fo being in,a Place to which there

could be no Prejudice, his Friends might the more
hopefully folicit for Liberty for him to return into
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his own Country, and chat He might liv-e in his

own Houfe ; which They had Realbn to hope,

TH?oiild not be denied to a Perfon, who had many
Friends, and could not be conceived to have any

Enemies ; his Perfort being worthily efteemed by
all. Whereupon with the full Concurrence, and
Advice of his two Friends from whom He had great

Tendernefs to part ; and with whom He renewed
his Contraft of Friendfhip at parting, in a particular

Manner, upon Forefight of what might happen \

He went from thence, and firft Waited upon the

Prince at Taris^ that He might have his Royal

Highnefs's Approbation, for his Return into Eng-
land^ if He might do it upon honourable Condi-

tions : And from thence, with all poffible Demon-
ftration of Grace from the Prince, He tranfported

himfelf to Middleburgb rft Zealand-^ where He re-

mained till his Friends procured Liberty for him to

return, and remain at his own Houfe. The worthy
and noble Things He did after, deferve to be tranf-

mitted to Pofterity, in fome more illuftrious Tefti-

mony, that may be worthy to be recorded.

The luord Capel thus leaving y^ry^j^, the Lord
Hopton and the Chancellor remained ftill there, in

the fame Conjun6lion, until, fome few Months af-

ter, the Lord Hopton received the News of the

Death of his Wife and of the Arrival in France of

his Unkle, Sir Arthur Hopton who having been
Ambaflador from the King in Spain^ had left that

Court, and retired to Paris ; from whence He fhort-

ly after removed to Roiien^ with a Purpofe, as foon

as He had at large conferred with his Nephew, to

go into England^ for the Good and Benefit of both

their Fortunes : And upon this Occafion, the Lord
Hopton likewife left Jerfey^ with all pofTible Pro-

feffions of an entire Friendfhip to the Chancellor,

which was never violated in the leaft Degree to his

Death. And the Chancellor being thus left alone.

He
4
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M rem^'es Hc was wlth grcat Civility, and Friendfliip invited

citeretv^^^^y^
Sir George Carteret^ to remove from the Town

^ (where He had lived with his Friends till then) and

to live with him in the Caftle Elizabeth}, whither

He went, the next Day after the Departure of the

Lord Hopton^ and remained there to his wonderful

Contentment, in the very chearful Society of Sir

George Carteret^ and his Lady in whofe Houfe He
received all the Liberty, and Entertainment He
could have expe6led in his own Family of which

He always retained fo juft a Memory, that there

yyas never any Intermiflion, or Decay of that Friend-

fhip He then made : And He remained there, till

He was fent for again to attend the Prince, which
will be mentioned in it's Time.
He built a Lodging in the Caftle, of two or three

convenient Rooms, to the Wall of the Church

;

which Sir George Carteret had repaired, and beauti-

fied ; and over the Door of his Lodging He fet up
his Arms, with this Infcription, Bene Fixity qui bene

L,atuit : And He always took Pleafure in relating,

with what great Tranquillity of Spirit (though de-r

prived of the Joy He took in his Wife, and Chil-

,dren) He fpent nis Time here, amongft his Books(io3^

(which Fie got from Paris) and his Papers •, between
mtre He which He feldom fpent lefs than ten Hours in the

'nmor^'fthz ' hardly be believed how much He
'ir.ubki. read, and writ there ; infomuch as He did ufually

compute, that during his whole Stay in Jerfey^ which

was fome Months above two Years, He writ daily

little lefs than one Sheet pf large Paper, with his

own Hand ; moft of which are ftill to be feen a-

mongft his Papers.

From Hampton Courts his Majefty writ to the

Chancellor of the Exchequer with his own Hand

;

in which He took Notice that He was writing the

Hiftcry of the late Troubles^ for which He thanked

him, faying, that Fie knew no Man could do it fo

well j
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well j and that He would not do it the worfe, by

the Helps that He would very fpeedily fend him'^^^tWi

(as his Majefty fhortly after did, in two Manufcripts^^^^y-^'^.

very fairly written ; containing all Matters oi \m-r.ijkeshim

portance, that had pafled from the Time that thcj^'^^^/f/f^f'

Prince of M^ales went from his Majefty into the^^^'^ 1645,

Weft, to the very Time that his Majefty himfelf'''^

went from Oxford^ to the ScotiJJj Army ; which
were all the Paftages in the Years 1645, and 1646)
He ufed many gracious Expreftions in that Letter

to him ; and iaid. He looked upon him as one of
thofe, who had ferved him with moft Fidelity, and
therefore He might be confident of his Kindnefs

;

and that He would bring him to him with the firft;

though He faid, He did not hold him to be infalli-

ble, as He might difcern by what He had com-
manded Dr. Sheldon^ who was then Clerk of his

Clofet, to write to him ; and at the fame Time the

Dodor writ him Word, that the King was forry

that He, the Chancellor, ftaid at Jerjey\ and did

not attend the Prince into France ; and that if He
had been there, He would have been able to have

prevented the Vexation his Majefty had endured at

Newcaftle^ by Meftages from Paris.

The Doctor likewife fent him Word, that great

Pains had been taken from Faris^ to i icenfe the

King againft him ; but that it had fo little prevailed,

that his Majefty had with fome Sharpnefs reprehend-

ed thofe, who blamed him, and had juftified the

Chancellor. He made hafte to anfwer his Majefly's

Letter, and gave him fo much Satisfa(5lion, that his

Majefty faid, He was too hard for him. And about

the fame Time the Lord Capel came into England \

and though He was under Security to the Parlia-

ment for behaving himfelf peaceably. He was nor

reftrained from feeing the King ; arid fo gave him
a very particular Information of all that had paffed

at Jerfey ; and many other Things, of which his

Ma<
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M'ajefty had never been informed before; which

ptit it out of any Body's Power to make any ill Im-
prefTions in him towards the Chancellor.

Upon the King's refufing to give his Aflent

to the four A<5ls, fent to him from the Parliament,

when He was in the Ifle of Wighty They voted,

that no more Addrejfes Jhould he made to the King ;

and publilhed a Declaration to that EfFed, which
contained fevere Charges againft his Majefty. Vid.

Hift, Reb. Fol. Vol. 3. P. 67, ^c.

^i:ChanaJhr The Chanccllor of the Exchequer no fooner re-

^(/^^^•^^f''ceived a Copy of it in Jerfey^ than He prepared a

iHtdpiliipi very large and full Anfwer to it in which He made
the Malice, and the Treafon of that libellous De-
claration to appear ; and his Majefty's Innocence in

i^'r/rcb. the Particulars charged upon him, with fuch

1647. pathetical Applications, and Infmuations, as were

moft like to work upon the AfFedlions of the Peo-

ple : All which was tranfmitted (by the Care of

Mr. Secretary Nicholas^ who refided at Caen in Nor-

mandy^ and lield a conflant Correfpondencc with the

Chancellor) to a trufty Hand in London \ who caufed

it to be well printed, and divulged, and found

Means to fend it to the King : Who, after He had(io

read it, faid He durft fwear it was writ by the Chan-
,

cellor, if it were not that there was more Divinity
j

in it, than He expeded from him, which made f

him believe He had conferred with Dr. Steward.

But fome Months after, being informed by Secre-

tary Nicholas^ He fent the Chancellor Thanks for

it ; and expreffed upon upon all Occafions, that He
was much pleafed v/ith that Vindication.

The Lord Capel had written to the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, who remained ftill in Jerfey^

fignifying the King's Commands, that as foon as

the Chancellor fhould be required to wait upon
the

4)

I
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the Prince, He Ihould without Delay obey the

Summons. The King had writ to the Queen,
that when it lliould be neceflary for the Prince to

remove out of France^ the Chancellor fliould have

Notice of it, and be required to attend him.

About the Beginning of Aprils in the Year 1648,

the Lord Capl writ again to the Chancellor, giv-

ing him Notice, that He would probably be fent

for foon, and defired him to be ready. About
the Middle of May^ the Queen fent to the Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer to Jerfey^ commanding,
that He would wait upon the Prince at Paris^

upon a Day that was paft before the Letter came
to his Hands but as foon as He received the

Summons, He immediately tranfported himlelf

into Normandy^ and went to Caen -, from thence

He haftened to Roiien^ where He found the Loid
Cottington^ the Earl of Briftol^ and Secretary Ni-

cholas^ who had received the fame Commands.
They were informed that the Prince was palTed

by towards Calais^ and Direction was fent, that

the Chancellor, and the reft fliouid ftay at Rouen,

till They Ihould receive new Orders from Calais,

Within few Days They received Advice, that the

Prince had put himfelf on board a Ship that He
found at Calais bound for Holland, where They
were to hear from him \ whereupon They re-

moved from Rjoiien to Dieppe ; from whence They
might embark for Holland when required. Vid,

Hift. Reh. Fol. Vol. 3. p. 102, (^c.

Aft£r the Lord Cottington, the Earl of Briftol^

and the Chancellor of the Exchequer had ftaid at

Dieppe fome Days, and were confirmed by Reports

every Day, that the Prince was in Holland \ and

that the Fleet wanted fome Provifions, without

which it could not put out to Sea They refolved

to make Ufc of the firft VelTel, of which there were

many
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many then in the Harbour, that fliould be bound
for Holland ; and to tranfport themfelves thither j

and there was one which within two, or three Days
would fet out for Flujlnng. The Earl of Briftol had
no Mind to venture himfelf in fuch a VefTel, and
fince the Fleet that had declared for the King was
then in Holland^ He apprehended that the Parlia-

ment might have other Veffels abroad, that might
eafily feize upon that fmall Bark •, and fo after fome
Debate with the Lord Cottington (They two being

feldom of one Mind) the Earl refolved to return

to his old Habitation at Caen^ and expe<5l another

Occafion.

The Chancellor, who knew nothing of the Sea,

nor underftood the Hazards thereof (being always

fo affli6led upon that Element with Sicknefs, that

iue confidered nothing about it and holding him-
felf obliged to make what Hafte He could to the

Prince) committed himfelf entirely to the Lord Cot-

tington : And when They refolved to embark them-
felves in the Veffel bound for Flujhifig^ a French

Man of War, which was called the King's Ship,

came into the Road of Dieppe^ and offered to carry

them the next Day to Dunkirk ; which They took

to be the fafer Paffage : And fo giving the Captain (105^

rheChancukr^s much Money as He demanded. They put them-
of the Exche- f^lyes UDon his miferable Frigate \ where They had

/cr Dunkirk, no Accommodations, but the open Deck ; and were

fafely fet on Shore at Dunkirk ; where Marfhal Rant-

xazv was then Governor. And They no fooner

landed in the Evening, but Carteret^ a Servant of

the Prince's, came to them, and informed them,

that the Prince was entered the River of 'Thames

v/ith the Fleet ; and that He was fent by his High-
nefs to the Marfhal for a Frigate, which He had
offered to lend the Prince : And that He had de-

livered the Letter, and the Marfhal (who had been
out all the Night before upon a Defign upon the

Enemy \
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Enemy ; and was newly arrived, and gone to Bed)
had promifed him that the Frigate fhould be ready

the next Day. This feemed an extraordinary good
Fortune to them, that They might now embark
diredly for the Fleet, without going into Holland^

which They were willing to avoid ; and fo refolved

*to fpeak with the Marihal as foon as They could,

that They might be confirmed by him, that his

Frigate fhould be ready the next Day ; and there-

upon fent a Servant to wait at the Marfhal's Lodg-
ing, that They might know when He waked, and
was to be fpoken with.

The Marflial had Notice of their Arrival before

the Servant came to him, and of their Defire to go
to the Prince ; and fent one of his OfHcers to wel-

come them to the Town, and to fee them well ac-

commodated with Lodging; and to excufe him,
that He did not wait upon them that Night, by
Reafon of the Fatigue He had undergone the Night
before, and that Day ; and to oblige them to dine

with him the next Day, againfl which Time the

VefTel would be made ready to receive them, and
tranfport them to the Prince's Fleet; with which
They were abundantly fatisfied ; and betook them-
fclves to their Reft for that Night : And were early

up the next Morning to fee the Marfhal ; but it

was late before He rofe.

He received them with great Civility, being a

very proper Man, of a moft extraordinary Prefence,

and Afped, and might well be reckoned a very

handfome Man, though He had but one Leg, one
Hand, one Eye, and one Ear, the other being cut

off with that Side of his Face ; befides many other

Cuts on the other Cheek, and upon his Head, with
many Wounds in the Body notwithftanding all

which. He ftood very upright, and had a very

graceful Motion^ a clear Voice, and a charming
Delivery; and if He had not, according to the

Cuftom
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Caflom of his Nation (for He was a German) too

much indulged to the Exccfs of Wine, He had been

one of the moft excellent Captains of that Age. He
profefled great AfFedion to the Prince, and much
commended the Frigate He intended to fend to

him ; which, for the Swiftnefs of it was called the

Hare ; and out (ailed, as He faid, all the Veflels of

that Coaft ; and after He had treated them with a

very excellent, and a jovial Dinner, about Four of

Mf-um the Clock in the Afternoon, He brought them to

^rtnl7
^^^^^ Boat, that put them on board their Frigate *,

Fkct, which was but a fmall Vefiel of twenty Guns, much
inferiour to what I'hcy expelled, by the Defcrip-

tion the Marihal had made of it. However, it was
very proper for the Ule They were to make of it,

to be delivered at the Fleet •, and fo, the Moon
lliining very fair, They weighed Anchor about Sun
fet, with a very fmall Gale of Wind.
The Prince being Mafter at Sea, They had no

manner of Apprehenfion of an Enemy •, not Jcnow-

ing, or confidering, that They were very near Oftendy

and fo, in Refped of the Veffel They were in, liable

to be made a Prize by thofe Men of War ; as it fell

out : For about Break of Day, in a dead Calm, (io6>

They found themfelves purfued by fix, or feven

Ships, which, as They drew nearer, were known
by the Seamen to be the Frigates of Oftend. There
was no Hope to Efcape by the Swiftnefs of the

Veffel, for there was not the lead Breath of Wind ;

and it was to no Purpofe to refill for befides that

the Veffel was not half manned, four, or five of

the Purfuers were flronger Ships ; fo that it was
thought befl to let the Sails fill, that They might
fee there was no Purpofe of Refillance •, and to fend

Carteret in the Boat, to inform the Ships who the

Perfons were, that were on Board, and that They
had a Pafs from the Arch-Duke for an authentick

Copy of a Pafs the Arch-Duke had fent to the

Prince,
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Prince, had been fent to them. All the Ships,

though They had the King of Spaing CommifTion,

were Freebooters, beloiaging to private Owners,

who obferved no Rules, or Laws of Nations •, but

They boarded the Veflel, with their Swords drawn, But h tahn

and Piftols cocked, and without any Diftindion,^^^^'''^/'^^''

plundered all the Paflengers with equal Rudenefs StaU}
'

fave that They dripped fome of the Servants to

their very Shirts ; They ufed not the reft with that

Barbarity, being fatisfied with taking all They had
in their Pockets, and carefully examined all their

Falifes, and Trunks, in which They found good
Booty.

The Lord Cottington loft in Money, and Jewels,

above one thoufand Pounds ; the Chancellor in

Money about two hundred Pounds, and ail his

Cloaths and Linnen •, and Sir George Ratcliffe^ and
Mr. Wansford^ who were in the Company, above

five hundred Pounds in Money, and Jewels. And
having pillaged them in this Manner, They carried arA carriedU

them all, with the .Frigate They had been in, Pn_ ^^'^

loners to Oftend \ where They arrived about Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon ; all the Men and
Women of the Town being gathered together to

behold the Prize that was brought in within fo few
Hours ; for Intelligence had been lent from Duyi-

kirk^ the Night before (according to the Cuftom,
and good Intelligence obferved in thofe Places) of
the going out of this Veflel, which had fuch Per-

fons on Board. When They were on Shore, They
were carried, through all the Speftators to a com-
mon Inn ; from whence They fent to the Magi-
ftrates, to inform them of what Condition They
were ; and of the Injuries They had received, by^

having been treated as Enemies ; and demanded
Reftitution of Ship, and Goods.

The Magiftrates, who were called the Lords of
the Admiralty, came prefently to them, and when

*0 They

I
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They were fully informed of the whole Matter,

and had feen the Arch-Duke's Pafs, They feemed

very much troubled ; and with much Civility afllireil

them, that They Ihould not only receive all that

had been taken from them ; but that the Men
fhould be feverely puniflied for their Tranfgreflion.

n.nj^tat They immediately difcharged thofe Guards that
Likriyj

^''^i^ept them as Prifoners ; and provided the bell

{rfa'Fiion. Lodgings HI the Town for them : And becauie it

w^as growing towards the Evening, and the Frigates

. were not yet come in, They excufed themfelves that

They could do no more that Night but promifed

to go themfelves on board the Ships the next Morn-
ing early ; and defired that fome of the Gentlemen
of their Company might go with them, to the End
that They might difcover at leaft fome of thofe,

who had been moft rude towards them ; who fhould

be lure to be imprifoned till full Satisfadlion were
made by the reft.

As loon as the Lords of the Admiralty were

gone, the Governour, an old Spaniard^ came to vifit

them with all Profefiions of Civility, and Service ;

and feemed to abhor the Barbarity with which They
had been treated; afl<:ed very particularly of the (107;

Manner of them, and of every Pardcular that had
been taken from them. and told them, They fhould

be fure to have it all returned ; for that They did

not trouble themfelves in fuch Cafes to find out the

Seamen, who were the Plunderers, but reforted al-
jj

ways to the Owners of the Ships, who lived in the
|

Town, and were fubftantial Men, and bound to
|

anfwer and fatisfy for all Mifdemeanours committed
'

by the Company ; and faid. He would be with

them the next Day, and take Care that all fhould

be done that v/as jufb. Thefe Profeffions and Aifu-

rances made them believe, tliat They fhould receive

full Reparation for the Damages They had receiv-

ed ; and the Lord Cottington began to commend
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the good Order and Dilcipline that was obferved

under the Spanijh Government, much different from

that in other Places ; and in how much better Con-
dition They were, after fuch Ufage, to be brought

into Ofiendy than if They had been fo ufed by the

French^ and carried into any of their Ports.

The next Morning two of the Lords of the Ad-
miralty called upon them, in their Way to the

Ships j retaining the fame ProfefTions They had

made the Night before ^ and Sir George Ratcliffe^

Mr. Wansford^ and fome of their Servants accom-

panied them according to their Defire ; and as

foon as They were on Board the Admiral's VelTel,

that had brought them in, and had taken them
out of their own, They knew fome of thofe Sea-

men, who had been moil bufy about them which
were immediately feized on, and fearched, and a-

bout fome of them fome Pieces of Chains of Gold,

and other Things of Value belonging to the Lord
Cottington were found ; and fome Mails, in which
were Linen, and Cloaths, all which were pre-

fently refbored and delivered to ibme of the Ser-

vants, who were prefent, and brought them to

their Mailers. The Chancellor was more foHci-

tous for fome Papers He had loft, than for his

Money ; and He was ufed to fay, that He looked

upon it as a fingular Ad of Providence, that

thofe Officers prevailed with a Seaman, who had
taken it out of his Pocket, to reftore a little Letter

which He had lately received from the King,
whilft He was in the Hands of the Army ; which
for the Grace and Kindnefs contained in it, He did

ever exceedingly value.

Those of the Admiralty, though They had

I

not yet found out either any of the Jewels, or

[

Money, of which They had been robbed, thought

They had done enough for the Morning ; and
returned to Dinner j declaring that They would

* O 2 return
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return in the Afternoon and diredbcd the Ships

to be drawn nearer together, to the End They
might vifk them together ; and They did return

in the Afternoon, accompanied as before, but their

Reception by the Seamen was not as in the Morn-
ing. The Captains anfv/ered thofe Queftions which
were afked of them negligently, and fcornfully

;

and thofe Seamen who had been fearched in the

Morning, and v/cre appointed to be produced

in the Afternoon to be further examined, could

not be found \ and inflead of bringing the Ships

nearer together, fome of them were gone more
out to Sea and the reft declared, that They
would go all out to Sea that Night ; and when
the Magiftrates feemed to threaten them. They
fwore They would throw both them, and all who
came with them, over Board and offered to lay

Hands upon them in Order to it ; fo that They
were all glad to get off j and returned to the

Town, talking loud what Vengeance They would
take upon the Captains and Seamen when They
returned again into Port (for They already ftood

out to Sea in their Sight) and in the mean Time
They would profecute the Owners of the Ve[iels,

who fhould fatisfy for the Damage received \ but

from this Time, the Governour, nor the Lords (io8)i

of the Admiralty cared to come near them : And
They quickly found that the Reafon of all the

Goveniour's Civility the firft Night, and the many V

Queftions He had alked concerning all the Par-

ticulars They had loft of any Kind, was only to

be the better informed, to demand his Share from
the Seamen-, and that the Lords of the Admiralty
were the Owners of the feveral Veflels, or had

'

Sliares in them, and in the vidlualling, and ib

were to divide the Spoil, which They pretended
^ut cannot ftiould bc rcftorcd. So that after They had re-
oht^m tt.

mained there four, or five Days, They were con-

tented

4
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tented to receive one hundred Piftoles for difcharg-

ing the Debts They had contraded in the Town
(for there was not any Money left amongft them)

and to carry them to the Prince ; which thofe

of the Admiralty pretended to have received from
fome of the Owners, and to wait for farther Juf-

tice, when the Ships ftiould return, which They
doubted not Ihould be effectually called for, by
the Commands of the Arch-Duke, when He fhould

be informed : and fo They profecuted their Jour-
ney to the Prince, making their Way by Bruges

y

and from thence by the Way of Sluys to Flujh--

ing and thofe hundred Piftoles were the only

Recompence that They ever received for that Af-
front, and Damage They had fuftained ; which
in the whole amounted to two thoufand Pounds
at the leaft; though the King's Refident De-Vic
at Brujfels profecuted the Pretence with the Arch-
Duke, as long as there was any Hope.
The Chancellor was often ufed to relate an

Obfervation that was generally made, and dif-

courfed at OJlend^ at that Time, that never any
Man who adventured in fetting out thofe Frigates

of Rapine, which are called Men of War, or in

victualling, or bearing any Share in them, died

rich, or pofTefTed of any valuable Eftate : and that

as He walked one Morning about the Town, and
upon the Quay, with an Engltjh Officer, who was
a Lieutenant in that Garrifon, They faw a poor

old Man walk by them, whom the Lieutenant

defired the Chancellor to obferve , and when He
was pafTed by, He told him, that He had known
that Man the richeft of any Man in the Town

;

that He had been the Owner of above ten Ships

of War at one Time, without any Partner or

Sharer with him that He had had in his Ware-
houfes in the Town, as much Goods, and Mer-
chandife together, as amounted to the Value of

O 3 one
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one hundred thoufand Pounds, within feven Years
before the Time He was then fpeaking and after

the Lofs of two, or three Frigates, He infenfibly

decayed fo faft, that having begun to build ano-

ther Frigate, which He fhewed him as They walk-

ed, and which lay then not half finifhed. He was
not able to go through with it, and that He v/as

at that Time fo poor, that He had not wherewith

to maintain him ; but received the Charity of thofe

who had known him in a plentiful Ellate : And
this Relation He' made in Confirmation of that

Diicourfe and Obfervation ; and it made fo deep

an Impreflion upon the Chancellor, that afterwards,

when the War was between England^ and Holland^

and France^ and when many Gentlemen thought

it good Flufbandry to adventure in the fetting

out fuch Ships of War, He always diffwaded his

Friends from that Traffick, relating to them this

Story, of the Truth whereof He had fuch Evi-

dence i and did in Truth, moreover in his own
Judgment believe, that all Engagements .of that

Kind were contrary to the Rules of Juflice, and a

good Confcience.

He poes to W^HEN They came to Flujloing^ They thought
Fiuihjngj

jj. }^^^ there, as the moft likely Place to

have Commerce with the Fleet ; and They found
there Colonel William Vavafour^ who had by the

Prince's Commiflion, drawn fome Companies of

Foot together, and expected fome VefTel to be (109

fent from the Fleet, for their tranfportation ^ and
Carteret was already difpatched, to inform the

Prince of what had befallen the Treafurer, and

Chancellor, and that They v/aited his Commands
at Fhifljing : And becaufe Middleburgh would be

as convenient to receive Inreilisience, and more

frrm ihcnc. ^-.convenient for their Accommodation, They remov-
Middie- thither, and took a private Lodging ; where,

by having a Cook, and other Servants. They mighj:

make
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make their own Provifions. They had been at

Middlehurgh very few Days, before the Hind Fri-

gate was fent by the Prince to bring them to the

Fleet ; with Diredion that They Ihould make as

much Hafle as was pofTible ; and They had no

Occafion to delay, but the Wind was fo diredlly

againfl them for two, or three Days, that They
could not put themfelves on Board. It was now Embarks i

about the Middle of July, when the Wind
^-'^i.-^l'^^

peared fair, and They prefently ernbarked, and Ri'vtr of

weighed Anchor, and failed all the Night; butJ^'J^^^^

in the Morning the Wind changed, and blew fo^Wi.

hard a Gale, that They were compelled to turn

about, and came before Night again to FluJJjing \

whence They endeavoured three Times more to

get into the Downs; from whence They might
eafiiy have got to the Fleet ; but as often as They
put to Sea, fo often They were driven back ; and

once with fo violent a Storm, that their Ship was
in Danger ; and was driven in under the Rame-
kins, a Fort near the Mouth of the River that

goes to Middlehurgh ; whither They again repair-

ed : And the Winds were fo long contrary, that

They received Order from the Prince to repair

into Holland ; for that his Highnefs refolved v/ith-

in very few Days, it being now towards the End
of Auguft, to carry the Fleet thither ; as He Hiort-

ly after did. And by this Means the Lord Cot-

tingion, and the Chancellor were not able to attend

the Prince whilft He remained with the Fleet with -

in the River of "Thames ; but were well inform-

ed, when They came to him, of all that had pafled

there.

The Lord Cottington, and the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, as foon as They received Advertife-

ment 2i'i Middlehurgh, that the Prince refolved to re-

turn with the Fleet into Holland, made all \\

Hafte They could to. the Hague-, it being then'""

O 4 about
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about the End of Auguft^ and came thither within

one Day after the Prince's Arrival there.

The next Morning after the Lord Cottington^

and the Chancellor of the Exchequer came to

the Hague^ the Prince appointed his Council to

meet together, to receive, and deliberate upon
a MefTage, the Lord hautherdde had brought

from the Parliament of Scotland-^ earneftly preff-

ing him to repair forthwith to their Army

;

which was already entered into England^ un-

der the Command of the Duke of Hamilton—
The Chancellor reproves the Lord Lautherdak

for his Infolent Behaviour before the Council.

Vid. Hijl, of the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3. P. 129,

130, ^c.

The Faftions in the Prince's Family, and the

great Animofity which FnncQ Rupert had againft

the Lord Cokpepper, infinitely difturbed the Coun-
fels ; and perplexed the Lord Cottington^ and the

Chancellor of the Exchequer— Colepepper had

PaEions, and Infirmities which no Friends could

reftrain and Prince Rupert^ though very well

inclined to the Chancellor, was abfolutely go-

verned by Herbert the Attorney General, who
induftrioufly cultivated his Prejudice to Cole-

pepper — Hift, of the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3. P.

149, i£c.

Whilst the Prince was at the Hague^ He
received the fhocking Account of the Murder
of the King his Father j and foon after, the

Queen wrote to him from Paris^ advifing him(

to repair into France^ as foon as pofTible ; and

defiring him not to fwear any Perfons to be of

his Council, till She could fpeak with him : But
before l- e received her Letter, He had already

caufed thofe of his Father's Council, who had

attended him, to be fworn of his Privy Council

;

adding
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adding only Mr. Long his Secretary. He had

no Mind to go into France ; and it was evident

that He could not be long able to refide at the

Hague J an Agent from the Parliament being

there at that Time ; fo that it was Time to

think of fome other Retreat. Ireland was then

thought moft advifeable ; fome favourable Ac-
counts having been received from thence, of

the Tranfadions of the Marquis of Ormonde and

Lord Inchiquin \ and of the Arrival of Prince Ru-
pert at Kinfale with the Fleet. Hijl. of the Reh.

Folio, Vol. 3. P. 216.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer was fent

to confer with the Marquis of Montrofe in a

Village near the Hague^
upon the State of Af-

fairs in Scotland. The Marquis came now into

Holland to offer his Service to his Majefty ; ex-

pe6ling that He would prefently fend him to Scot-

land with fome Forces, to prepare the Way for his

Majefty to follow after. Hift. of the Reb. Folio,

Vol. 3. P. 223, ^c.

The King declared his Refolution of going

into Ireland^ and Preparations were made for

that Expedition ; which however, from Acci-

dents that afterwards fell out, did not take Ef-

fect. The Lord Cottington., wilhing to avoid the

Fatigue of fuch Expeditions, took that Occafion

to confer with the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

upon the Expediency of the King's fending an

Embafly into Spain ; and propofed, that himfelf

and the Chancellor lliould be appointed Ambaf-
fadors to that Court, to which the Chancellor

confented ; and upon the Lord Cottington^^ Re-
prefentation of the Matter to the King, his Ma-
jefty foon after publickly declared his Refolution

to fend thofe Two, AmbafTadors Extraordinary

into Spain. Hift. of the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3. P.

234, ^c.
This
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He Murmurs This was FiO fooncr known, but all kind of

fJbll^Z^
People, who agreed in nothing elfe, murmured,

appointed and complained of this Counfel ; and the more,

ts^in!' becaufe it had never been mentioned, or debated

in Council. Only the Scots were very glad of it

{Montrofe excepted) believing that when the Chan-
cellor was gone, their beloved Covenant would not

be fo irreverently mentioned j and that the King
would be wrought upon to withdraw all Counte-

nance and Favour from the Marquis of Montrofe ;

and the Marquis himfelf looked upon it as a de-

ferting him, and complying with the other Party

;

and from that Time, though They lived with Ci-

vility towards each other. He withdrew very much
of his Confidence, which He had formerly repofed

in him. They who loved him were forry for him,

and themfelves \ They thought He deferted a Path
He had long trod, and was well acquainted with ;

and was henceforward to move extra Spb^eram A^l-
"oitatis^ in an Office He had not been acquainted

with ; and then They Ihould want his Credit to

fupport, and confirm them in the King's Favour
and GracQ : And there were many who were very

forry when They heard it, out of particular Duty
to the King \ who being young. They thought

might be without that Counfel, and Advertifement,

which They knew well He would ftill adminifter

to him.

No Man was more angry, and ofRinded with

the Counfel than the Lord Colepepper who would
have been glad to have gone himfelf in the Em-
ployment, if He could have perfuaded the Lord
Cottington to have accepted his Company which

He would by no Means do ^ and though He and
the Chancellor were not thought to have the

greateft Kindnefs for each other, yet He knew He
could agree with no other Man fo well in Bufinefs

;

and was very unwilling He fhould be from the

Perfon
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Perfon of the King. But the Chancellor himfeif,F/>

from the Time that the King had fignified hisj^j^

own Pleafure to him, was exceedingly pleafed with

the CommifTion • and did believe that He fliould

in fome Degree improve' his Underftanding, and

very much refrefh his Spirits, by what He fliould

learn by the one, and by his Abfence from being

contiaually converfant with thofe Wants, which

could never be fevered from that Court, and that

Company which would be always corrupted by
thofe Wants. And fo He fent for his Wife, and
Children, to meet him at Antwerp^ where He in-

tended They fhould refide whilft He continued in

Spain^ and where Tliey were like to find fome Civi-

lities ia refpe6t of his Employment.

The AmbaJTadors took Leave of the King
before the Middle of May^ and went to Ant-

"uoerp^ where the Chancellor's Wife, and Family
were arrived, who were to remain there during

his EmbafTy— After Haying two, or three Days
at Antwerp^ They went to Brujj'els^ to deliver

their Credentials to the Arch-Duke, and to the

Duke of Lorrain^ and to vifit the Spanijh Mi-
nifters there, ^c. Hift. of the Rcb. Folio, Vol. 3.

P. 240.

W HEN the AmbafTadors had difpatched all

their Bufmefs at Brujfels^ They returned to Ant-

werp^ to negotiate the Remittance of their Mo-
ney to Madrid, Hift. of the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3.

P. 242.

The Queen is much difpleafed, that the King
had taken any Refolutions, before She was con-

fulted, and imputed all that had been done
principally to the Chancellor of the Exchequer

;

fufpecSing He meant to exclude her from med-
dling in the Affairs. Hift. of the Reb, Folio, Vol.

3. P. 242.

Lord
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Lord Cottington^ and the Chancellor, hear-

ing that the King was on his Way to France^

refolve to defer going to St. Germains, till the

King's firft Interview with the Queen fhould be
over.

About a Week after the King left Brujfels^

the two AmbafTadors profecuted their Journey-

to Paris ; flaid only one Day there ; and then

went to St. Germains \ where the King, and the

Queen his Mother, with both their Families,

and the X)uke.of 7'ork then were — They found
that Court full of Jealoufy, and Diforder —
The Queen much troubled at the King's Be-

haviour to her, as if He had no Mind that

She fhould interfere in his Affairs — She now
attributes this Refer\^ednefs of the King towards

her, more to the Influence of fome Body elfe,

than to the Chancellor of' the Exchequer— He
had a private Audience of the Queen — She
complained of the King's Unkindnefs to her

and of the great Credit Mr. Elliot (one of his

Majefty's Grooms of the Bedchamber) had with

the King. Hift. of the Reh, Vol. 3. Folio. P.

243,
About the Middle of Septmher^ the King

left St. Germains^ and began his Journey to-

wards Jerfe)\ and the Queen removed to Pa-
ris— The two Ambaffaddrs attended her Ma-
jefty thither, and prepared for their Journey
into Spain. Hijl. of the Reh. Folio, Vol. 3. P.

252.

rxheS^eertis Du.RiNG the Time of their fhort Stay at Paris

^

flftS^'^o Queen ufed the Chancellor very gracioufly ; but
6paln. fbill expreffed Trouble that He was fent on that

Embaffy, which She faid, would be fruitlefs, as to

any Advantage the King would receive from it

;

and She faid, She muft confefs, that though She

was
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i)was not confident of his Affedion and Kindnefs to-

wards her, yet She believed that He did wilh that

the King's Carriage towards her, lliould be always

fair and refpedful j and that She did defire that

He might be always about his Majefly's Perfon

not only becaufe She thought He underflood die

Bufinefs of England better than any Body elfe ; but

becaufe She knew that He loved the King, and
would always give him good Counfel, towards his

living virtuouQy ; and that She thought He had

. more Credit with him, than any other, who would
deal plainly and honeftly with him.

There was a Paffage at that Time, of which
He ufed to fpeak often, and looked upon as a

great Honour to him : The Queen one Day a-

mongft fome of her Ladies, in whom She had moft
Confidence, expreffed fome Sharpnefs towards a

I^ord of the King's Council, whom She named not,

who She faid, always gave her the faireft Words,
and promifed her every Thing She defired > and
had perfuaded her to affedl fomewhat that She had
before no Mind to ; and yet She was well allured,

that when the fame was propofed to the King on
her Behalf, He was the only Man who difliiaded

the King from granting it. Some of the Ladies

feemed to have the Curiofity to know who it was

;

which the Queen would not tell ; one of them who
was known to have a Friendfhip for him, faid. She
hoped it was not the Chancellor ; to which her

Majefty replied with fome Quicknefs, that She
might be fure it was not He, who was fo far from^'^^^yf

^
making Promifes, or giving fair Words, ar^d flat-

tering her, that She did verily beheve, that // He
thought her to be a Whore^ He would tell her of it ;

which when that Lady told him. He v/as not dif-

pleafed with the Teflimony.

The
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The two Ambafladors began their Journey
from Paris^ on Micbaelmafs Day ; and continued

it without one Day's Reft to Bourdeaux— Hiji. of
the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3. P. 253.
They continued their Journey to Bayonne ;

and from thence to St. Sebaftian^s ; where They
were told by the Corregidor, that He had re-

ceived Direftions from the Secretary of State, to

perfuade them to remain there till the King's far-

ther Pleafure might be known •> and They re-

ceived a Packet from Sir Benjamin fVrigbt at Ma-
dridy inclofing a Pafs for them, under the Title

ofAmbafladors from the Prince of Wales. They
immediately fent an Exprefs to the Court, com-
plaining of their Treatment, and defiring to know,
whether their Pcrfons were unacceptable to his Ca-
tholick Majefty and if otherwife. They defired

They might be treated in the Manner due to the

Honour, and Dignity of the King their Mafter.

They received an Anfwer full of Civility, impu-
ting the Error in the Style of their Pafs, to the

Negligence, or Ignorance of the Secretary ; and
new Pafl^es were lent to them in the proper Style

;

with Afllirance, that They fhould find a very good
Welcome from his Majefty— They left St. Sebaf-

tian^s about the Middle of November— HiJi, of

the Reb. Foho, Vol. 3. P. 254, 255.
When They came to Jlcavendas^ within three

Leagues of Madrid^ Sir Benjamin Wright cam.e to

them, and informed them, that all Things were

in the State they were, when He writ to them at

St. Sebafiian'% that no Houfe was yet prepared

for their Reception \ and that there was an evi-

dent Want of Attention for them in the Court;

the SpanifJo Ambaflador in England having done
them ill Offices, left their good Reception in

Spain might incenfe the Parliament — After a

Week's Stay in that little Town, They accepted
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of Sir Benjamin JVright's Invitation to his Houfe
at Madrid

; They went privately thither, to re-

13) fide incognito— The Court knew of their Arrival,
but took no Notice of it— Lord Cottington de--

fired, and obtained a private Audience of Don
Lewis de Haro —Bon Lewis excufed the OmifTK^n
towards the AmbalTadors, on Pretence that the
Fiejlas for their new Queen's Arrival, had en-
groffed the whole Attention of all the Officers
about the Court ; and promifed immediate Re-
paration — Lord Cottington returned Home well
fatisfied — The Ambaffadors are invited to fee
the Exercifes of the Fieftas ; and the Chancellor
accordingly went to the Place affigned. Hi}, of
theReb, Folio, Vol. 3. P. 256, 257.

The Mafquerade is an Exercife They learned from z).»r/.
the Moors

; performed by Squadrons of Horfe, feem-''^^^^/?
ing to charge each other with great Fiercenefs ; with'*^'^'*

Bucklers in their left Hands, and a Kind of Cane in
their right j which, when They come within little

more than a Horfe's Length, They throw with all
the Strength They can ; and againft them They de-
fend themfelves with very broad Bucklers and as
foon as They have thrown their Darts,. They wheel
about in a full Gallop, till They can turn to receive
the like Aflault from thofe whom They had charged

;

and fo feveral Squadrons of twenty, or five and
twenty Horie, run round, and charge each otiier.
It hath at firft the Appearance of a martial Exercife;
the Horfes are very beautiful, and well adorned

;

the Men richly clad, and muft be good Horfemen,
otherwife They could not condud the quick Motions
and Turns of their Horfes ; all the reft is too chiid-
ilh i the Darts being nothing elfe but plain Bul-
ruflies of the biggeft Growth. After this, They
run the Courfe ; which is like our running at the
Ring; fave that two run ftill together, and the

^ fwifter
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fwifter hath the Prize \ a Poft dividing them at the

End : From the Start They run their Horfes full

fpeed about fifty Paces, and the Judges are at that

Poft to determine who is firft at the End.

Defcripticnof The ncxt Day, and fo for two, or three Days to-
t^«Toros. gether, both the AmbafTadors had a Box prepared

for them, to fee the Toros ; which is a Spe6tacle

very wonderful. Here the Place was very noble,

being the Market-Place, a very large Square, built

with handfome Brick Houfes, which had all Bal-

conies, which were adorned with Tapeflry, and w^rf
beautiful Ladies. Scaffolds were built round to the

firft Story ; the lovy'er Rooms being Shops, and for

ordinary Ufe ; and in the Divifion of Aofe Scaffolds,

all the Magiftrates, and Officers of the Town knew
their Places. The Pavement of the Place was all

covered with Gravel, which in Summer Time was
upon thofe Occafions watered by Carts charged with.

Hogflieads of Water. As foon as the King comes,

fome Officers clear the whole Ground from the

common People ; fo that there is no Man feen up-

on the Plain, but two, or three Alguazills^ Magi-
ftrates with their fmall white Wands. Then one of

the four Gates which lead into the Streets is open-

ed ; at which the 'Torreadors enter, all Perfons of
Quality richly clad, and upon the beft Horfes in

Spain^ every one attended by eight, or ten, or more
Lackeys, all clinquant with Gold, and Silver Lace

;

who carry the Spears, which their Mafters are to

ufe againft the Bulls ; and with this Entry many of

the common People break in, for which Ibmetimes

They pay vei-y dear. The Perfons on Horfeback
have all Cloaks folded up upon their left Shoulder j

the leaft Diforder of which, much more the letting

it fall, is a very great Difgrace •, and in that grave

Order, They march to the Place where the King
fits, and after They have made the Reverences,

They
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They place themfelves at a good Diftance from one
another, and exped the Bull.

14) The Bulls are brought in the Night before froni
the Mountains, by People ufed to that Work ; wha
drive them into the Town when no Body is in the
Streets, into a Pen made for them, which hath a
Door that opens into that large Space ; the Key
whereof is fent to the King, which the King, when
He fees every Thing ready, throws to an Alguazill^
who carries it to the Officer that keeps the Door ;

and He caufes it to be opened when a fmgle Bull
is ready to come out. When the Bull enters, the
common People who fit over the Door, or near it,

ftrike him, or 'throw fhort Darts with fharp Points
of Steel to provoke him to Rage : He commonly

j

runs with all his Fury againft the firft Man he fees

on Horfeback ; who watches him fo carefully, and
avoids him fo dexteroufly, that when the Spedators
believe him to be even between the Horns of the
Bull, He avoids him by the quick Turn of his

I

Horfe ; and with his Lance ftrikes the Bull upon a

I

Vein that runs through his Pole, with which in a
Moment he falls down dead. But this fatal Stroke
can never be ftruck, but when the Bull comes fo

near upon the Turn of the Horfe, that his Horn
even touches the Rider's Leg ; and fo is at Hich a

,
Diftance, that He can fhorten his Lance, and ufe
the full Strength of his Arm in the Blow; and
They who are the moft fkilful in the Exercife, do
frequently kill the Beaft with fuch an exadl Stroke :

infomuch as in a Day, two, or three fall in that
Manner : But if They mifs the Vein, it only gives
a Wound that the more enrages him.
Sometimes the Bull runs with fo much Fierce-

nefs (for if he efcapes the firft Man, he runs upon
the reft as They are in his V>/ay) that He gores the

\

Horfe with his Horns, ib that his Guts come out,

j

and He falls, before the Rider can get from his
* P Back-
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Back. Sometimes, by the Strength of his Neck^
he raifes Horfe and Man from the Ground, and
throws both down ; and then the greateft Danger
is another Gore upon the Ground. In any of thefe

Difgraces, or any other, by which the Rider comes
to be difmounted, He is obhged in Honour to take

his Revenge upon the Bull by his Sword, and upon
his Head j towards which the Standers by aflift

him, by running after the Bull, and hocking him,

by which He falls upon his hinder Legs, but be-

fore that Execution can be done, a good Bull hath

his Revenge upon many poor Fellows. Sometimes

he^ is fo unruly that no Body dares to attack him

;

and then the King calls for the MaftifFs, whereof

two are let out at a Time, and if they cannot

mafter him, but are themfelves killed, as frequent-

ly they arc, the Kmg then, as the laft Refuge,

calls for the Englijh MaftifFs, of which They feldpm

turn out above one at a Time, and he rarely mifles

taking the Bull, and holding him by the Nofe, till

the Men run in ; and after They have hocked him.

They quickly kill him.

In one of thofe Days there were no fewer than

Xixteen Horfes, as good as any in Spain^ the worft

of which would that very Morning have yielded

three hundred Piftoles, killed, and four, or five

Men \ befides many more of both hurt, and fome

Men remained perpetually maimed : for after the

Horfemen have done as much as They can. They
withdraw themfelves, and then fome accuftomed

nimble Fellows to whom Money is thrown, when
They perform their Feats with Skill, ftand to re-

ceive the Bulls, whereof the worft are referved till

the laft and it is a wonderful Thing to fee with

what Steadinefs thofe Fellows will ftand a full Ca-

reer of the Bull, and by a little quick Motion upon
one Foot, avoid him, and lay a Hand upon his

Horn, as if They guided him from them ; but then
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the next Standers by, who have not the fame Adi-

i5)vity, commonly pay for it; and there is no Day
without much Mifchief. It is a very barbarous Ex-
crcife, and Triumph ; in which fo many Mens
Lives are loft, and always ventured ; but fo rooted
in the Affedions of that Nation, that it is not in
the King's Power, They fay, to fupprefs it ; though
if He diflikcd it enough, He might forbear to be
prefent at it.

There are three Feftivals in the Year, whereof
Midfummr is one, on which the People hold it to
be their Right to be treated with thefe Spectacles ;

not only in great Cities, where They are never dif-

appointed, but in very ordinary Towns, where
there are Places provided for it. Befides thofe or-
dinary annual Days, upon any extraordinary Acci-
dents of Joy, as at this Time for the Arrival of
the Queen, upon the Birth of the King's Children,
or any fignal Vidory, thefe Triumphs are repeated ;

which no Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, or Authority can
fupprefs, or difcountenance ; for Pope Pius the V,
in the Time of Fhilip the II, and very probably
with his Approbation, if not upon his Defire, pub-
lifhed a Bull againft the Toros in S;pai% which is

ftill in force ; in which He declared, that no Body
fhould be capable of Chriftian Burial, who loft his
Life at thofe Spedacles ; and that every Clergyman
who ftiould be prefent at them, ftood excommuni-
cated i-pfo faBo ; and yet there is always one of the
iargeft Galleries affigned to the Office of the Inqui-
fition, and the Chief of the Clergy, which is always
filled ; befides that many religious Men in their Ha-
bits get other Places ; only the Jefuits out of their

Submiffion to the fupreme Authority of the Pope,
are never prefent there ; but on thofe Days, do al-

,

ways appoint fome fuch folemn Exercife to be
performed) that obliges their whole Body to be
together.

* P 2 T;'hougk
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h-viftudhy Though it is not the Courfe for the Ambafla-

'/^'j;;;'f""dors to make their Vifits to thofe who come laft,

Madrid, before They receive their firft Audience from the

^Zncc/"" King; yet the very Night They came to the Town,
the Venetian AmbafTador fent to congratulate their

Arrival, and to know what Hour They would
aflign of the next Day to receive a Vifit from him r

To which They returned their Acknowledgements

;

and that when They had obtained their Audience

of the King, They would be ready to receive that

Honour from him. However, the very next Day
He came to vifit them ; and He was no fooner

gone, but the German AmbafTador, not fending No-
tice till He was at the Bottom of the Stairs, like-

wife came to them ; and then the other Ambafla-
dors, and public Minifters took their Times to make
their Vifits, without attending the Audience.

hcmcAicmnt There was onc Thing very notable, that all

"jafolftbmat^^ fotcign Miniftcrs refiding then in Madrid (the
Madrid. EngUjh AmbafTadors, and the Refident of Denmark

only excepted) were Italians and all, but the Ve-

ofjui'oRof-jjetian^ Subjedls of the Great Duke. Julio Rofpigliqfi
FgJiofi.

jSJvmtio for the Pope, was of Piftoja^ and fo a Sub-
je(5l to the Duke of Florence ; a grave Man, and at

that Time, fave that his Health was not good, like

to come to be, what He was afterwards, Pope, as

He was Clement the IX. The Emperor's AmbafTa-
oftheMar^ dor, tlic Marquis of Grana was likewife an Italian,
j./../Grana.^j^^

a Subjeft o( Florence ; H^ had been General of
one of the Emperor's Armies, and was fent after-

wards AmbafTador to Madrid He was a Man of
great Parts ; and the removing the Conde-Duke
Olivarez from Court, was imputed to his Artifice.

He made the Match between the King, and the

prefent Qiieen, for which He expe<fl:ed to have the

Cap of a Cardinal ; and had received it, if He had
not died before the following Creation *, the Cardi-

nal of Hejfe being nominated by the Emperor upon
2 his
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his Death. He was a Man of an imperious, and
i6)infolent Nature, and capable of any Temptation,

and no Body was more glad of his Death than his

own Servants, over whom He was a great Tyrant.

- T H E Ambaflador of /^if;^/V^, Pietro Bafadonna^ a^o/fheVene-

nohl^ Venetian^ was a Man, as all that Nation isy^^"/^'"^''-^'

of great Civility, and much Profeffion ; He was the"

firft who told the AmbafTadors, that the King their

Mafter had a Refident at Venice ; which was Mr.
Killigrew^ which They did not at firft believe, hav-

ing before They left St. Gcrmains^ difTuaded the

King from that Purpofe \ but afterwards his Ma-
jefty Avas prevailed upon, only to gratify him, that

in that Capacity, He might borrow Money of Eng-
lijh Merchants for his own Subfiftence ; which He
did, and nothing to the Honour of his Mafter ; but

was at laft compelled to leave the Republick, for

his vicious Behaviour ; of which the Venetian Am-
bafiador complained to the King, when He came
afterwards to Paris.

The AmbafTador of the King of Poland^ was like- o///^^ Poi;/h

wife a Florentine ; who was much in Favour with the^''^'^^^^^'

King Uladiflaus^ from whom He was fent ; and con-

tinued by King Cajimir. He had lived in great Splen-

dour i but by his vicious Courfe of Life, and ibme
Mifcarriagcs, He fell very low, and was revoked

with fome Circumftances of Difhonour. He was a

Man of a great Wit if it had not ferved him to

very ill Purpofes. The AmbafTador of Florence^ wasf?/ the Am-

a Subjea of his Mafter, and an Abbot, a grave ^^^{j;^'/

Man ; and though He was frequently called Ambaf-
fador, He was in Truth but Refident ; which was
difcovered by a Conteft He had v/ith the Denmark
Refident for Place ; who ailedged, that the other

was no more than Refident ; which was true, and
made the Difcovery that the Florentines fend no Am-
bafladors to Madrid^ becaufe They are not fuffered

to cover, which They ufe to do in many other

P 3 Courts.
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Of the Arch- Courts. The Arch-Duke of Infprutk*% Miniftcr was
Duke^in-

lij^ewife a Florentine^ and had been bred in SpaiUy
fpnick i Ml-

-wr ' 1 r 1 t 1 r 11
tii/i^r. and was a Knight of the Order ; and fupported that

Chara6ler upon a fmall Aflignation from his Mafter,

for fome Benefit and Advantage it gave him in Ne-
gotiations, and Pretences He had in that Court.

cfthe Refi^ The Refident ofDenmark was Don Henrique WiU

t^rk.^"'" l^amfon (He was afterwards called Rofewell ) who
came Secretary to Hannibal Zefted ; who had been
the Year before Ambaffador in that Court, and lived

in extraordinary Splendour, as all the Northern Mi-
niflers do who have not their Allowance from the

King, but from a Revenue that is purpofely fet afide

for that Kind of Service. When He went away.

He left this Gentleman to remain there as Refident.

He was a grave, and a fober Man, wifer than moft

of his Nation ; and lived with much more Plenty,

and with a better Retinue than any other Minifter

of that Rank in that Court.

They had not been many Days in Madrid, when
Don Lewis fent them the News of the Imprifon-

ment of the Prince of Conde^ Prince of Conti, and
the Duke of Longueuille ; and that Marlhal Turenne

was fled into Flanders ; fo much the Cardinal had
improved his Condition from the Time that They
had left Paris, There was yet no Houfe provided

for them, which They took very heavily •, and be-

lieved that it might advance that Bufinefs, if They
had once a publick Reception as Ambafladors and
therefore They refolved to demand an Audience.

Don Lewis came to be advertifed, that the Ambaf-
fadors had prepared Mourning for themfelves, and
all their Train, againft their Audience, which was
true ; for They thought it the moft proper Drefs to

appear in, and to demand Affiftance to revenge the

Murder of their Mafter, it being yet within the

Year : But Don Lewis fent to them, that He hoped
that when the whole Court was in Gala^ upon the

.
Joy
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Joy of the Marriage of the King, and to give the

X17) Queen a cheerful Reception ; They would not dif-

honour the Feftival by appearing in Lute^ which the

King could not but take unkindly ; which He faid.

He thought lit to advertife them of, out of Friend-

fhip,and without any Authority. Whereupon, as welU^'-^Cotting

to comply in an Affair which leemed to have fome-SwIrl/^
what of Reafon in it, as out of Apprehenfion, that -^^'^^T''

from hence They might take Occafion to defer their AJiJce"'

Audience, They changed their Purpofe, and caufcd

new Cloaths to be made and then fent to demand
their Audience.

Montpelier^ iji of
Marcbj 1670.

P 4 The
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Edward Earl of Clarendon

From his Birth to the Reftoration of the

Royal Family in 1660.

PART the SIXTH.

8) K fl A H E Ambafladors were conduced in

I
Form to their Audience of the King of

JL Spain and afterwards of the Queen,
and Infanta ; and at laft a Houfe was provided
for them. Hifi. of the Reh. Folio, Vol. 3. P. 259.
They perceived that Court was more incli-

ned to cultivate a ftrid Friendihip with the new
Commonwealth of England^ than with the King
their Mailer, from an Opinion of his Condition
being irrecoverable — After all Ceremonies were
over, the Ambafladors had a private Audience of
the King, to whom They delivered a Memorial
containing their Propofitions, and Demands —
They received fliortly after fuch an Anfwer, as

-was Evidence enough to them, how little They
were to exped from any avowed Friendfhip of
that Crown — They relied for fome Time with-
out giving the Court any farther Trouble {Hifto-
ry of the Rebellion^ Folio, Vol. 3. P. 261, 262.) and

enjoyed themfelves in no unpleafant Retreat from
Bufinefs, if They could have put off the Thought

of
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of the miferable Condition of their Mailer; and
their own particular Concernments in their own

l^iJeftbe
^o^^^^y- 'The Chancellor betook himfelf to the

Exchequer learning their Language, by reading their Books •,

ff^t't^r
which He made a good Colledion ; and inform-

learning mg himfelf the beft He could, of their Govern-
Spanifh.

nient, and the Adminiftration of their Juftice : And
there began his Devotions upon the Pfalms, which
He finilhed in another Banifhment.

Prince Rupert came upon the Coaft of Spain

with the Fleet under his Command ; and wrote

to the Chancellor, acquainting him, that He had
brought away all the Fleet from Ireland-^ and
defiring him to procure Orders from the Court,

that He might find a good Reception in all the

Spanijh Ports, if his Occafions brought him thi-

ther— The News of a Fleet of the King of Eng-
land being on their Coaft, at a Time when their

Galleons were expe61:ed Home, occafioned great

Alteration in the Behaviour of that Court •, and
all that the Ambafladors afked, was eafily grant-

ed •, but that feeming favourable Difpofition was

of fliort Duration for on the Arrival afterwards

of a ftrong Fleet fent out by the Parliament, and
the Commander thereof writing an infolent Let-

ter to the King of Spain^ the Ambaffadors found (119)

themfelves lefs regarded

—

Hijl, of the Reb. Folio,

Vol. 3. P. 262, 263.

The King had now determined to go into

Scotland, upon the Invitation of the Council, and

Parliament of that Kingdom ; and the Ambafla-

•dors, who in Reality difapproved of that Mea-
fure, notified it to the Court of Spain, as a hap-

py Turn in the King's Affairs; fetting forth, that

his Majefty was now Mafter of that Kingdom ;

and therefore might reafonably hope to be refto-

jred to the Pofleflion of the reft of his Dominions
— The
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— The Court of Spain then began again to treat

the AmbalTadors with more Regard — Hift, of the

Reb. FoHo, Vol. 3. P. 269.

Upon the News of Cromweir^ Victory over the

Marquis of Jrgyle's Army in Scotland^ the Am-
bafladors received a MelTage from the King of

Spaifiy defiring them to depart, fince their Pre-

fence in the Court would be prejudicial to his Af-
fairs— They imagined this proceeded from the

Expedlation of the Arrival of an AmbalTador from
the Commonwealth of England^ which was then

reported; but They knew afterwards that the

true Caufe of this Impatience to get rid of them,
was, th^t their Minifter in England^ having pur-

chafed many of the King's Figures, and rich Fur-

niture, had fent them to the Groyne ; from whence
They were expeded to arrive about that Time,
at Madrid : which They thought could not de-

cently be brought to the Palace, while the Am-
bafladors remained at the Court — Hift. of the

Reb, Folio, Vol. 3. P. 295.
Lord Cottington refolves, and obtains Leave

to flay as a private Man in Spain \ but is not per-

mitted to refide at Madrid, Hift. of the Reb. Fo-
lio, Vol. 3. P. 297,

The other AmbafTador made his Journey h^mfCbameU

Alcala-^ and ftaid a Day there, to fee that Univer-^X^^^^
fity; where the College, and other Buildings made^>>«'-«o:

by the Cardinal Ximenes^ are well worth the feeing
./'"'^^^^

and went through the Kingdom of Navarre to Fam-
pcluna^ where the Vice-King, the Duke of Efcalona

received him ; and lodged him two Days in the Pa-

lace and treated him with great Civility. There
He was feized upon with the Gout ; yet He conti-

nued his Journey by Mules, there being no Pafiage

by Coach, or Litter, over the Pirenees^ to Bayonne ;

where He was forced to keep his Bed, and to bleed.
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for many Days : but was fo impatient of Delay, that

after a Week's Reft, and before He was fit for the

Journey, He put himfelf into a Litter, and reach-

ed Bourdeaux ; where He was forced to follow the

Prefcription of Dr. Lopez^ a very learned Jew^ and
Phyfician ; and yet went too foon from thence too,;

i^'parif^"
fo that when He came to Paris^ He was cad into

•his Bed by a new Defluxion of the Gout, more vio-

lent than ever.

A s foon as He had recovered any Strength, He
*i7^e ^ueen-'s Waited upoH the Queen Mother, who received him

biS'lf^h/^ ^^^y graciouily ; complained very much to him. of
Duke^ the Duke of Tork ; who having been left with her

by the King when He parted with her Majefty at

Beauvais^ had exprefly againft her Confent, and

Command, tranfported himfelf to Brujfcisy upon
Imaginations, which had no Foundation ; and up-

on fome Treaty with the Duke of Lorrain, which

She was fure could produce no good Effed. Her
Majefty feemed moft offended with Sir £^/w^r^ Her-

dert the Attorney General, and Sir George RatcUffCy

as the two Perfons who prevailed v/ith the Duke,
and had engaged him in that Journey, and govern-

ed him in it, againft the Advice of the l^ord Byron^

who was his Governor and that being difappoint-

ed of what They had unreafonably looked for at (12c

Bruffels^ They had carried his Royal Highnefs into

Holland^ to his Sifter ^ who fuffered much by his

Prefence ; the States of Holland being refolved not

to fuffer him to refide within their Province ; the

Prince of Orange being lately dead of the Small

Pox, and his Son, who was born after his Death,

being an Infant, and depending fo intirely upon the

good Will of the States ; and therefore the Princefs

Royal was much troubled that the coming of the

Duke her Brother into thofe Parts, gave the States

any Occafion of Offence. The Queen faid, that

She had writ to the Duke to return into France^

but
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but had received no Anfwer ; and therefore She de-

fired the AmbalTador, as foon as He fhould come
into thofe Parts ( for He meant to go to Antwerp^

where his Wife and Children then were) that He
would make a Journey to the Hague^ to reduce the

Duke, and to prevail with him to return into

France ; which the AmbafTador could not refufe to

promife.

H E found there the Queen's own Family in fome
Diforder, upon fome Declaration She had made^
that the Proteftant Chaplain fhould be no more per-

mitted to perform his Fundion in the Louvre ;

where the Queen's Court refided, and where there

was a lower Room which had been always ufed as a

Chapel, from the Time of the Prince's firft coming
thither, to that Time ; and where twice a Day, the

Common Prayer was read to thofe who were Protef-

tants, in both Families ; and now the Queen had
fignified to Dr. Cofms (who was the Chaplain aflign-Z)/'. Ccfins

ed by the late King, to attend in her Majefty's 'F^-'^J^^/fj'^f^

mily, for the Proteftant Part of it) that He Should ProtejiantsU

be no more permitted to have the Ufe of that^^f/''"*

Room.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer took this Qc^'^e chancei-

cafion to fpeak with the Queen ; and put her in/I/^r«lt«

Mind of fome Promife She had made him, when ''^^^

He took his Leave of her to go for Spain^ that She
would not withdraw her Stipend, which She allow-

ed to Dr. Cqfins ; whereby He muft be compelled to

withdraw ; and fo the Proteftant Part of her Family
would be deprived of their publick Devotions ;

which Promife She had obferved to that Time : But
if now the Room ftiould be taken from that Ufe, it

would be the fame Thing, as if the Chaplain was
turned away. He put her Majefty in Mind of the

ill Imprellion it might make in the Hearts of the

Proteftants in E7igland^ who retained their Refpecls,

and Duty fpr her Majefty and of what pernicious

Confe-
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Confequence it might prove to the King, who was
ftill in Scotland^ in a hopeful Condition ; and de-

pended moil upon the Affections of his Proteftant

Subjedts of England ; and in the laft Place, whether
it might not prove a better Argument to thofe,

who were fufpe(5led by her to miflead the Duke of
Tork^ to diflliade him from returning to her, fince

She would not permit him to have the Exercife of

M^er'"'
his Religion. The Queen feemed to think that

what He faid, was not without Reafon, and con-

feffed that She was not the Author of this new Re-
folution, which She did not believe to be feafon-

able.

Mr. Walter Montague^ who had fome Years ago
changed his Religion, and was become Catholick,

after He had fuftained a long Imprifonment in the

Tow€r of London^ procured his Releafe from thence,

upon AlTurance that He would no more return into

England ; and fo came into France^ where He was
very well known in the French^ as well, as the En-

gliJJo Court, and in great Reputation, and Efteem
with both Queens. He appeared a Man wholly re-

Itrained from all the Vanity, and Levity of his for-

mer Life and perfedly mortified to the Pleafures

of the World, which He had enjoyed in a very

great Meafure, and Excefs.

He dedicated himfelf to his Studies with great (121

Auflerity, and feemed to have no Affedtion, or

Ambition for Preferment ; but to live within him-
felf upon the very moderate Exhibition He had left

to him by his Father ; and in this melancholick Re-
treat He had newly taken the Order of Priefthood ;

which was in Truth, the mofl reafonable Way to

fatisfy his Ambition, if He had any left ; for both

the Queen Regent, and the Cardinal, could not but

liberally provide for his Support, in that Profeflion

;

which They did very fhortly after : and this devout

Profeflion, and new Fundtion much improved the

Intereft,
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Intereft, and Credit He always had in his old Mif-

trcfs ; who very much hearkened to him in Cafes

of Confcience : and She confefied to the Chancel-

lor, that He was a little too bigotted in this Af-

fair ; and had not only prefTed her very pafTionately

to remove the Scandal of having a Proteftant Cha-
pel in her Houfe, as inconfiflent with a good Con-
fcience ; but had likewife inflamed the Qiieen Re-
gent with the fame Zeal ; who had very earneftly

prefled and importuned her Majcfty no longer to

permit that Offence to be given to the Catholick

Religion. And upon this Occafion She lamented

the Death of her late Confeffor, Father PhilipSy

who>, She faid, was a very difcreet Man, and would
never fuffer her to be troubled with fuch Infufions,

and Scruples. In Conclufion, She wilhed him to

confer with Mr. Montague^ and to try if He could

withdraw him from that Afperity in that Particular

;

to which Purpofe, the Chancellor conferred with

him, but without any Effed.

He faid, the Ploufe was the King of Francc*% ^TheChanceUor,

who only permitted the Qiieen to live there ^ ^^^'j^t'lJl^^i^,

that the Queen Regent thought herfelf bour^i in gueVi^^^^^^,

Confcience no longer to fuffer that Reproach, of^^*^;'*

which She had never had Information till very late-

ly : That if the Duke of Tork came thither, there

was no Thought, or Purpofe to deny him the Ex-
ercife of his Religion ; He might have his Chap-
lain fay Prayers to him in his own Chamber ; or in

fome Room adjacent, which ferved likewife to all

other Purpofes but that the fetting a Room apart,

as this was, for that Service, was upon the Matter
dedicating it as a Chapel, for the Exercife of a Re-
ligion, contrary to what was eftablifhed in that King-
dom ; which the King of France would not fuffer to

be done in a Houfe of his, though the King Ihould

return thither again. He undervalued all the Con-
fiderations which were offered of England^ or of a

Proteftant
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Proteftant Intereft ; as if He thought them all, as

no Doubt He did, of no Importance to the King's

Reftoration, which could never be efFedled but by
that Intereft, which was quite oppofite to it. When
He gave the Queen an Account of this Difcourle,

He prevailed fo far with her, that She promifed, in

Cafe She Ihould be compelled to take away that

Room, as She forefaw She jQiould be, the Family
fhould be permitted to meet in fome other Room ;

and if the Duke of Tork came, the Place that fhould

be appointed for his Devotions, fhould ferve for all

the Reft to refort to.

A s foon as the Chancellor had recovered his

Strength, He took Leave of the Queen, and pur-
TkeChanceiior^xitd his Joumcy for Flanders. At Brujfeh He ftaid

S;^^"^-till He had an Audience of the Arch-Duke, to

whom He had Letters from the King of Spain^ and
Don Lewis by which the King fignified his Plea-

fure, that He fhould refide any where in thofe Pro-

vinces He beft liked, until He could conveniently

repair to the King his Mafter ; and that in the mean
Time He fhould enjoy all the Privileges due to an

AmbafTador : And fo He had his Audience in that

Hai an Au- Quality. Pie fpake in Latin^ and the Arch-Duke

l^rcb-Dukc.
anfvvering in the fame, affured him of all the Re-
fpc6ls He could pay him, whilft He ftaid in thofe

And refide^ Parts ; and thereupon He went to his Family at

tuya^lui4^^''^^^"P^ and kept that Charader till the King's (122)

werp in the coming into France^ and his Return to him ; by

^^hajj-l£. Means whereof He enjoyed many Privileges, and
Exemptions in the Town ; and had the Freedom of

his Chapel, not only for his own Devotions, but for

the Relbrt of all the Proteftants, who were then in

the Town ; whereof the Marquis of Newcaftle^ the

Earl of Norwich^ and Sir Charles CavendiJIj were the

principal ; who came always on the Sundays^ and
frequently on the Week Days, to the Common
prayer^ to tlie Grief of many Fr^ghfo^ and Jrtjh Ro-

man
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man Catholicks ; who ufed all the malicious Artifi-

ces They could, to procure that Liberty to be re-

ftrained \ and which could not have been enjoyed

under any other Conceflion, than by the Privilege

of an Ambaflador.

Whilst He was preparing to make a Journey

to the Hague to wait upon the Duke of I'ork^ ac-

cording to the Promife He had made to the Queen,

He received Information from the Hague^ that his

Royal Highnefs would be at Breda fuch a Day j He goes to the

whereupon He was glad to Ihorten his Journey,
^''^rfd^'^'r^

and at the Day, to kifs his Hands there*, where He/^//Wt

found his Highnefs newly arrived ; and in an Incli-p^^f^''"

nation enough to return to the Queen ; fo that the

Chancellor had no great Tafk to confirm him in that

Refolution ; nor in Truth did Pie know what elfe to

do : however all about him were very glad of the

Chancellor's Prelcnce, every Body hoping to get

him to their Party, that He might be ready to

make a fair Report of their Behaviour to the King

;

whom They knew the Queen would endeavour to

incenfe againft them.

Never little Family was torn into fo many YiQQ^^Soine Account

andFadions. The Duke was very young; yet ^^^-y^^Pp^f
ed Intrigues fowell, that He was too much inclined ws//^-.

to hearken to any Men, who had the Confidence to

make bold Propofitions to him. The King had ap-

pointed him to remain with the Queen and to

obey her in all Things, Religion only excepted.

The Lord Byron was his Governour, ordained to be
fo by his Father, and very fit for that Province •,

being a very fine Gentleman •, well bred both in

France, and Ifaly ; and perfectly verfed in both Lan-
guages ; of great Courage, and Fidelity and in all

Refpecbs qualified for the Truft ; but his being ab-

fent in the King's Sei*vice, when the Duke made
his Efcape out of England, and Sir John Berkley be-

ing then put about him, ail Pains had been taken
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to lefien his Efteem of the Lord Byron \ and Sir John
.Berkley knowing that He could no longer remain

Governour, when the Lord Byron came thither

,

and hearing that He was in his Journey, infufed

into the Duke's Mind, that it was a great leffening

,X)f his Dignity at that Age (when He was not above

fourteen Years of Age, and backward enough for

that Age) to be under a Governour; and fo partly

by difelleeming the Perfon, and partly by reproach-

ing the Office, He grew lefs inclined to the Perfon

of that good Lord, than He fhould have been.

But what Title foever any Body had, the whole

Authority was in the Queen \ not only by the Di-

redlion of the King, but by inevitable NecelTity i

for there was no Kind of Fund afligned for the Sup-

port of the Duke but He depended entirely upon
the Queen his Mother's Bounty, who had no more
affigned for herfelf, than They, to whom the Ma-
nagement thereof was committed, knew well how
to difpofe of, nor was it enough to ferve their Oc-

cafions ; fo that her Majefty herfelf, certainly fpent

lefs upon her own Perfon, or in any Thing relating

to herfelf, than ever any Queen, or Lady of a very

eminent Degree did. This vifible, and total De-
pendance of the Duke upon his Mother, made her

Majefty the lefs apprehenfive of his doing any Thing
contrary to her Hking; and there was not that Care

for the general Part of his Education ; nor that In-(i

dulgence to his Perfon, as ought to have been ;

and tlie Queen's own Carriage and Behaviour to-

wards him was at leaft fevere enough j as it had
been before to the King, in the Time that He was
Prince ; which then, and now gave Opportunity to

thofe, who were not themfelves at Eafe, to make
many Infuiions ; which how contrary foever to their

. Duties, were not fo unreafonable, as to be eafily re-

ceded, or to make no ImprefTion.
o
O

The
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The King at his going from Beauvais in his

Voyage for Scotland^ had given fome Recommen-
dation to the Duke his Brother, of Sir George Rat-

cliffe \ to whofe Care his Father had once defigned

to commit him, when He meant to have fent him
into Ireland. ; and his Majefty had likewife, at the

fame Time at Beauvais^ made fome Promife to Sir

George Ratcliffe of fome Place about his Brother,

when his Family fhould be fettled, of which there

was then little Appearance : however it was enough
to entitle him to give his frequent Attendance upon
the Duke and the general Reputation He had, of
having been the Perfon of the nearefc Truft with

the Earl of Strafford^ might well difpofe the Duke
to think him a wife Man ; and the better to efteem

any Thing He faid to him.

S I p. Edward Herbert thought himfelf the wifeft

Man that followed the King's Fortune and was al-

ways angry that He had no more to do ; and now
Prince Rupert was abfent, endeavoured all He could,

to get Credit with the Duke of Tork ^ and came
very frequently to him, and held him in long Whif-
pers, which the Duke eafiiy indulged to him, out

of a real Relief that He was a Man of great Wif-

dom, and Experience. The Queen liked neither of

thefe two ; which They well enough difcerning,

grew into a Friendfhip, or rather, a Familiarity to-

gether, though They were of the moll different

Natures, and Humours imaginable: Ratcliffe being

a Man very capable of Bufmefs ; and if the Profpe-

rity ef his former Fortune, had not raifedih hiru

fome Fumes of Vanity, and Self-conceitednefs, was
yery fit to be advifed with ^ being of a Nature con-

ilant, and fincere ; which the other was not ; yet

They agreed w^ll in the Defign of making the

Duke of Tcrk difcontented, and weary of his Con-
dition j which was not pleafant enough to be much
delighted in.

* 2 Thb
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rbiCaufcof The News from England, of the State of the

?orkvM-King's Affairs in Scotland, made moft Men believe

irigiefi^z- that his Majefty was irrecoverably loft; and there

was for fome Time a Rumour fcattered abroad, and

by many believed, that the King was dead. Thefe
two Gentlemen, upon the Fame of this, confulted

together, whether if the News were, or fliould be

true, the Duke of York, who muft fucceed, were

in a good Place ; and both concluded, that in that

Cafe, it would not be fit that He fhould be with

his Mother. Hereupon They perfuaded the Duke,
that it was not fit for him to remain idle in France \

but to employ himfelf Abroad, whereby his Expe-
rience might be improved \ and He might put him-

felf into a Pofture to be able to afTift the King his

Brother or if any Misfortune fhould befal him, in

fome Degree to provide for himfelf ; and propofed

to him, that He v/ould refolve to make a Journey
to Brujfels, to advife and confult with the Duke of
Lorrain, who was a Prince of great Wifdom, Wealthy

and Courage ; and being driven out of his own
Country, by too powerful and potent a Neighbour,

had yet by his own Activity, and Virtue made him-

felf fo confiderable, that Spain depended upon his

Army and France itfelf would be glad of his

Friendfhip ; that He was very rich, and would not

be only able to give the Duke good Counfel, but.

Afliftance to make it effedual.

The Duke without farther examining the Pro-C'H)

babihty of the Defign, which He concfuded had
been thought upon enough by two fuch wife Men,
gave his full Confent to it ; and They having like-

wife found Credit for fb much Money as would de-

fray the Charges of the Journey, and really believ-

ing that the King was dead, the Duke one Day told

the Queen, that He was refolved to make a Jour-

ney to Brujjels to fee the Duke of Lorrain ; with

whicji the Qiieen being furprifed, ufed both her

Reafon,
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Reafon, and her Authority to dilTuade him from it,

but could not prevail by either ; his Highnefs tell-

ing her very obftinately, that He would begin his

Journey within two Days. She found that none of

his Servants were privy to the Defign, or were at

all acquainted with the Purpofe ; and quickly dis-

covered the two CounfcUors ; who having no Rela-

tion to bis Service that She knew, were prepared to

wait on him, and had drawn Dr. Stezvard (who was

Dean of the Chapel to the King, and left behind,

when his Majefty went for Scotland^ with Direc*

tion to be with the Duke of Tork) to be of their

Party.

The Do6lor was a very honeft, and ^^^^^^^^^^'^^^^^{^

Gentleman ; and moft converfant in that Learning,
^"^^^

which vindicated the Dignity, and Authority of the

Church ; upon which his Heart was moft entirely

fet; not without fome Prejudice to thofe, who
thought there was any other Object to be more
carefully purfued. Sir George Ratcliffe Teemed to be
of his Mind ; and fo was looked upon by him as

one of the beft Friends of the Church, which was
Virtue enough to cover many Defe6ls. He told

him of the Rumour of the Death of the King-, and
what Conference had been between him, and the

Attorney General upon it, which They both be-

lieved j and how necefTary They thought it was for

the Du'ke to be out of France^ when the Certainty

of that Nows fliould arrive : That They h^^d fpoken
with the Duke of it ^ who feemed very well difpo-

fed, yet They knev/ not how his Mother's Autho-
rity might prevail over his Obedience ; and there-

fore wilhed that He would fpeak with the Duke,
who had great Reverence for him in all Matters of
Confcience, and remove any Scruples which might
arife. The Do6tor did not think himfelf fo much
regarded by the Queen, as He expedled to be ; and
did really believe the Cafe to be fuch as the other

3 had
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had informed him ; and confirmed the Duke in his

Refoiution, notwithftanding any Thing his Mother
fhould fay to the contrary ; and the Queen could

neither fay, or do any Thing to diffuade him from
the Journey.

The Lord Byron his Governour, and Mr. Benntt

his Secretary, both well liked by the Queen, and
of great Confidence in each other, thought it their

Duty to attend upon him. Sir John Berkley flaid be-

hind, as well to avoid the being inferior to another,

which He always abhorred ; as to profecute an A-
mour, which He was newly embarked in ; and Sir

George Ratdiffe^ and Sir Edward Herbert^ and the

good Dodor were fo to improve their Interei!:, that

neither the Queen, or any who depended on her,

might have any Credit with the Duke. Moil of the

inferior Servants depended upon them, becaufe

They faw They had moft Interefl with their Maf-
ter ; and with thcfe Thoughts, and Refolutions,

They all fet out for Bruffels j and thefe wild No-
tions were the true Reafons, and Foundation of that

Journey ; which many fober Men ib much wonder-

ed at then ; and fo much cenfured afterwards.

When his Highnefs came to Bruffels^ He was
accommodated in the Houfe of Sir Henry Be Vic^

the King's Refxdent there : And He was no fooner

there, but They began to model his Houfe, and

regulate his Family ; towards which, Sir George Rat- (

cliffe was ^tii^n^di to manage all the Affairs of Mo-
ney the Attorney contenting himfelf with having

the greatefh Power in governing the Councils \ and

^11 looking for other Stations upon the Arrival of

the News from Scotland, But in a fhort Time the

Intelligence from thence was quite contrary to what
They expe61:ed ; the King was not only in good
Health, but his Affairs in no delperate Condition

ail Fadions feemed reconciled and He was at the

Head of an Army, that looked Cromwell in the Face.
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Hereupon They were at a great Stand in their

Councils. The Duke of Lorrain had been civil to

the Duke ; and had at his firft coming lent him-

fome Money but when He found He was with- -

out any Defign ; and by what Perfons his Counfels

were direded, He grew colder in his Refpedls : and
They who had gone thus far, took upon them the.

Prefumption to propofe a Marriage between the

Duke of Tork^ and a natural Daughter of the Duke
of Lorrain his Marriage -with Madame de Cante-

croiXj the Mother of the faid Lady, being declared

void in the Court of Rome : but the Duke of Lor-

rain was fo wife as not to entertain the Motion, ex-

cept it fhould be made with the King's Privity. So
apt are unexperienced Men, when They are once

out of the Way, to wander into Bogs, and Preci-

pices, before They will be fenfible of their falfe

Condud:. When They found there was Nothing to

be done at Brujfels^ They perfuaded the Duke to

go to the Hague^ with as little Defign ; and when
They had wearied all People there. They came to

Breda, where the Chancellor had met them.

The Duke himfelf was fo young, that He was
^'^'^^'f

rather delighted with the Journies He had made, yoSTjC
than fenfible that He had not entered upon them^''^^'^'

with Reafon enough ; and They had fortified him
with a firm Refolution, never to acknowledge that

He had committed any Error. But his Counfel-

lors had loft all the Pleafure of thsir Combination

and reproached each other of their Follies, and Pre-

fumptions, with all the Animofity imaginable. The
Lord Byron, and Mr. Bennet, who had comforted

each other in their Sufferings, were glad enough tO'

fee that there was fome End put to their Peregrina-

tions and that by returning to the Qiieen, They
were like to find fome Reft again : and They enter-

tained the Chancellor with many ridiculous Rela-

tions of the Politicks of the Attorney, and Siv George

0^4 Ratcliff
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Ratcliffe^ and of the pleafant Difcourfes the Duke
of Lorrain made of the Latin Orations, Sir George

tcliffe had entertained him with.

O N the other Hand, Sir George was well pleafed

with the Grace He had received from the Duke of
Lorrain ; and with the Teftimony He had given of
him to fome Men, who had told him of it again,

that He was a very grave, and a wife Man \ and
that He wifhed He had fuch another to look after

his Affairs. He, and Dr. Steward continued their

Affections towards each other; and concurred in

moft bitter Invedlives againft Sir Edward Herbert^

as a mad Man, and of that intolerable Pride, that

it was not poffible for any Man to converfe with

him J and the Attorney as frankly reproached them
all, with being Men of no Parts, of no Underftand-

ing, no Learning, no Principles, and no Refolu-

tion ; and was ib juft to them all, as to contemn
every Man alike ; and in Truth, had rendered him-

felf fo grievous to them all, and behaved himfelf fo

infolently towards all, that there was not a Man
who defired to be in his Company : yet by the

Knack of his Talk, which was the moft like Rea-

fon, and not it. He retained ftill great Credit with

the Duke who being ftill confounded with his po-

fitive Dilcourfe, thought him to be wifer than thofe(i

who were more eafy to be underftood.

The Duke upon the Receipt of the Queen's
Letters, which the Chancellor delivered to him, re-

folved upon his Journey to Paris^ without farther

Delay ; and the Chancellor waiting upon his High-
nefs as far as Antwerp^ He profecuted his Journey
with the fame Retinue He had carried with him

;

and was received by his Mother without thofe Ex-
poftulation';, and Reprehenfions, which He might
have expe6ted •, though her Severity was the fame
towards aJl thofe, who She thought had the Credit,

and Power to feduce him.

The
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The Chancellor was now at a little Reft again

with his own Family in Antwerp : and had Time to

be vacant to his own Thoughts, and Books and

in the Int-erval to enjoy the Converfation of many
worthy Perfons of his own Nation, who had chofen

that Place to fpend the Time of their Banilhment

in. There was the Marquis of Newcaftle^ who hav-

ing married a young Lady, confined himfelf moft

to her Company ; and lived as retired, as his ruin-

ed Condition in England obliged him to ; yet with

Honour, and Decency, and with much Refpe6t

paid him by all Men, as well Foreigners, as thofe

of his own Country. The Converfation the Chan-

cellor took moft Delight in, was that of Sir
^^^^^^^^'s^FrZf

Cavendijby Brother to the Marquis ; who was one otjhip^iZani

the moft extraordinary Perfons of that Age, in all^^|J^£
the noble Endowments of the Mind. He had zWclvtumi.

the Diladvantages imaginable in his Perfon ; which

was not only of lb fmall a Size, that it drew the

Eyes of Men upon him ; but with fuch Deformity

in has little Perfon, and an Alped: in his Counte-

nance, that was apter to raife Contempt than Ap-
plicadon : But in this unhandfome, or homely Ha-
bitation, there was a Mind and a Soul lodged that

was very lovely, and beautiful ; cultivated, and po-

liflied by all the Knowledge, and Wildom, that

Arts, and Sciences could fupply it with. He was a

great Philofopher, in the Extent of it ; and an ex-

cellent Mathematician ; whofe Correfpondence was

very dear to GaJJendus^ and Befcartcs the laft of

which dedicated fome of his Works to him. He
had very notable Courage ; and the Vigour of his

Mind, fo adorned his Body, that being with his

Brother the Marquis in all the War, He ufually

went out in all Parties, and was prefent, and char-

ged the Enemy in all Battles, with as keen a Cou-
rage, as could dwell in the Heart of Man. But

then the Gentlenefs of his Difpofition, the Humili-
ty
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ty and Meeknefs of his Nature, and the Vivacity of
his Wit was admirable. He was fo modeft, that

He could hardly be prevailed with to enlarge himj»

felf on Subje61:s, He underftpod better than other

Men, except He were prefled by his very familiar

Friends ; as if He thought it Prefumption to know
more, than handfomer Men ufe to do. Above all,

his Virtue, and Piety was fuch, that no Tempta-
tion could work upon him to confent to any Things
that fwerved in the leaft Degree from the precife

Rules of Honour ; or the moft fevere Rules of Con-
fcience.

When He was exceedingly importuned by thofe

whom He loved beft, to go into England^ and com-
pound for his Eftate, which was very good, that

thereby He might be enabled to help his Friends,

who were reduced into great Streights He refufed

it, out of Apprehenfion that He might be required

to take the Covenant^ or Engagement^ or to do fome-

what elfe, which his Confcience would not permit

him to do : and when They endeavoured to under-

value that Confcience, and to perfuade him not to

be governed by it, that would expofe him to Fa-

mine, and reftrain him from being charitable to his

beft Friends ; He was fo offended with their Argu-
mentation, that He would no more admit any Dif-(^27)

courfe upon the Subjed. Upon which They ap-

plied themfelves to the Chancellor \ who They
thought, had moft Credit with him and defired

him to perfuade him to make a Journey into Eng-
land ; the Benefit whereof to him, and themfelves

was very intelligible ; but informed him not of his

Refufal, and the Arguments They had ufed to con-

vert him.
rbecharr:d^ The ncxt Time They met, which They ufually
lor perpades ...

, , ^ i i i
• i t r i i

.s/rcharies Ciid ottcc a Day, the Chancellor told nmi. He heard

^oTntti^^^
He had a Purpofe to make a Journey into Eng^

tand. land j to which He fuddcniy anfweFcd, that indeed

He
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He was defired to do fo, but that He had pofitively

refufed ; and thereupon with much Warmth, and
Indignation, related what Importunity, and what Ar-
guments had been ufed to him, and what He had

anfwered : and thereupon faid, that his prefent Con-
dition was in no Degree pleafant, or eafy to him (as

in Truth it was not, He being in very vifible Want
of ordinary Conveniencies) but, He protefted, that

. He would rather fubmit to Nakednefs, or ftarving

in the Street, than fubfcribe to the Covenant^ or

Engagement^ or do any Thing elfe that might trench

upon his Honour, or his Confcience. To which
the Chancellor replied, that his Refolution became
him, and was worthy of his Wifdom, and Honel-

ty ; and that if He found him inclined to do any

Thing that might trench upon either. He was fo

much his Friend, that He would put him in Mind
of his Obligations to both ; that indeed the Argu^
ments which had been ufed to him could never pre^

vail upon a virtuous Mind : however, He told him,

He thought the Motion from his Friends might be
a little more confidered, before it was rejeded

;

and confefTed to him, that He v/as defired to con-

fer with him about it, and to diljpofe him to it

;

without being informed, that any Attempt had been
already made : and then afl<.ed him, whether He
did in Truth believe, that his Journey thither,

might probably produce thofe Benefits to himfelf,

and his Friends, as They imagined \ and then it

would be fit to confider whether thofe Conveniences

were to be purchafed at a dearer Price than they

were worth.

He anfwered, there could be no Doubt, but
that if He could go thither with Safety, and be ad-

mitted to compound for his Eilate, as others did.

He could then fell it at fo good a Price, that He
could not only provide for a competent Subfiftence

for himfelf, when He returned, but likewife alTiit

his
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his Friends for their better Support •, and that He
could otherwifc, out of Lands that were in Truft,

and not known to be his, and fo had not been yet

fequeftered) raife other Sums of Money, which
v/ould be attended with many Conveniences ^ and

He confefled Nothing of all this could be done
without his own Prefence. But then that which de-

'prived him of all this, was, in the firft Place, the

Apprehenfion of Impi-ifonment ; which. He faid,

his Conftitution would not bear-, but efpecially, be-

caufe by their own Ordinance, no Body was capa-

ble to compound, till He had fubfcribed to the Co-

*venant^ and Engagement \ which He would not do
to fave his Life ; and that in what NecefTity foever

He was, He valued what Benefit He could pofTibly

receive by the Journey, only as it might confift

with his Innocence, and Liberty to return ; and
fince He could not reafonably prefume of either.

He had no Thought of going.

The Chancellor told him, that They were both
of the fame Mind in all Things which related to

Confcience and Honour •, but yet, fmce the Bene-
fits that might refult from this Journey were great,

and very probable, and in fome Degree certain

and the Mifchiefs He apprehended were not cer-

tain, and pofTibly might be avoided. He thought

He was not to lay afide ail Thoughts of the Jour-'^-S)

ney, v;hich He was fo importuned to undertake by
thole who were fo dear to him. That He was of
the Few who had many Friends, and no Enemies ;

and therefore had no Reafon to fear Imprifonment,

or any other Rigour extraordinary ; which was fel-

dom ufed, but to Perfons under fome notable Pre-

judice. That after He once came to London^ He
would not take much Pleafure in going abroad

;

but might difpatch his Bufmefs by others, who
would repair to him : and that for the Covenant and
Engorgement^ they were fo contrary, that both weirc

rarely
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rarely offered to the fame Perfon \ and They had
now fo much juftled, and reviled each other, that

They were neither in fo much Credit as They had
been \ and were not prelTed, but upon fuch Per-

fons, againil whom They had a particular Defign ;

however He went well armed as to that Point, with

a Refolution not to fubmit to either ; and the worft

that could happen, was to return without the full

Effe<fb of his Journey. Whereas if thofe Mifchiefs

could be avoided, which the fldlfull upon the Place

could only inftrudb him in. He would return with

great Benefit, and Satisfadion to himfelf, and his

Friends : and if He were fubjed:ed to Imprifgn-

ment (which He ought not to apprehend, and
could be but ihort) even in that Cafe, his Jourjiey

could not be without Fruit, by the Conference, and
Tranfadlions with his Friends ; though no Compo-
fition could be made. Upon revolving thefe Confi-

derations. He refolved to undertake the Journey \

and performed it fo happily, without thofe Obftruc-

tions He feared, that He finifhed all Fie propofed

to himfelf ; and made a competent Provifion to fup-

port his Brother during his Diftrefs ; though when
He had dilpatched it. He lived not to enjoy the

Repofe He defircd ; but died before He could re-

turn to Antwerp^ and the Marquis ever after pub-
lickly acknowledged the Benefit Fie received here-

by, to the Chancellor's Advice.

A s foon as the Chancellor had repofed himfelf at

Antwerp^ after fo much Fatigue •, Fie thought it ne-

celTary to give fom.e Account of himfelf to the King
and though the Prohibition before his going into

Scotland^ and the fending away many of the Ser-

vants who attended him thither out of the King-
dom, made it unfit for him to repair thither him-

felf ; Fie refolved to fend his Secretary ( a Man of

Fidelity, and well known to the King) to inform

his Majefty of all that had pafTed ; and to bring

back
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back his Commands ; but when He was at Amfter-

dam^ ready to embark, upon a Ship bound for Scot-

land^ the News arrived there, of his Majefty's be-

ing upon his March for England ; upon which He
returned to Antwerp ; where He founds the Spirits

of all the EngliJJj exalted with the fame Advertife-

ment.

As foon as the King came to Paris (after his

wonderful Deliverance from the Battle of JVorcef-

ter) and knew that the Chancellor of the Exche-

quer was at Antwerp^ his Majefty fent to him to

repair thither, which He accordingly did ; and
for the firft four, or five Days after his Arrival,

the King fpent many Hours with him in Private 5

and informed him. of many Particulars of the

Treatment He had met with in Scotland ; of his

March into England ; of the Confufion at JVorcef-

ter ; and all the Circumilances of his happy Ef-

cape and Deliverance. Hifi. of the Reb. Folio,

Vol. 3. P. 332.

The^efn The ChanccUor was yet looked upon with no

7fl7a7the ungracious Eye by her Majefty; only the Lord J^r-
cba»ceiior to myn knew well He would never refign himfelf to be

inttrejL
(j^fpof^^ of^ which was the Temper that could only

endear any Man to him : For befides former Ex-
perience, an Attempt had been lately made upon
him by Sir John Berkley ; who told him, that the

(12,

Queen had a good Opinion of him ; and knew well

in how ill a Condition He muft be, in Refpedl of

his Subfiftence ^ and that She would aflign him fuch

a competent Maintenance, that He fhould be able

to draw his Family to him out of Flanders^ to Pa-
ris^ and to live comfortably together, if She might
be confident of his Service, and that He would al-

ways concur with her in his Advice to the King.

To which He anfwered, that He fhould never fail

in performing his Duty to the Qiieen, whom He
acknow-
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acknowledged to be his moft gracious Miftrefs, with

all polTible Integrity : But as He was a Servant,

and Counfellor to the King, fo He fhould always

confider what was good for his Service ; and never

decline that out of any Compliance whatfoever j and
that He did not defire to be fupported from any
Bounty, but the King's ; nor more by his, than in

Proportion with what his Majefty fliould be able to

do for his other Servants. And fhortly after the

Queen herfelf Ipeaking with him, and complaining,

that She had no Credit with the King ; the Chan-
cellor defired her not to think fo 5 He knew well^"^/wf.

the King had great Duty for her, which He would
ftill preferve towards her ; but as it would not be
fit for her to affedl fuch an Intereft as to be thought

to govern ; fo Nothing could be more difadvan-

tageous to the King, and to his Intereft, than that

the World fhould believe that He was abfolutely

governed by his Mother ; which He found (though

She feemed to confent to it) was no acceptable De-
claration to her. However She did often employ
him to the King, upon fuch Particulars as troubled,

or offended her ; as once for the Removal of a

young Lady out of the Louvre^ who had procured

a Lodging there, without her Majefty's Confent

;

and with whom her Majefty was juftly offended, for

the little Refpedt She ftiewed towards her Majefty ;

and when the Chancellor had prevailed fo far with

the King, that He obliged the Lady to remove out

of the Louvre^ to fatisfy his Mother ; the Queen
was well content that the Lady herfelf, and her

Friends ftiould believe, that She had undergone
that Affront merely by the Malice, and Credit of

the Chancellor.

The King remained at Paris till the Year

1654; when in the Month of June^ He left

France-^ and paffing through Flanders^ went to

Spa-,
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Spa V where He propofed to fpend two, or thrte

Months, with his Sifter, the Princefs Royal. His
Stay at Spa was not fo long as He intended, the

Small Pox breaking out there — His Majefty,

and his Sifter fuddenly removed to Aix-la-Cha-

pelle. Hifl. of the Reb. Folio, Vol. 3. P. 417, 418,

419.

fAt this Time there fell out an Accident necef-

fary to be inlerted in the particular Relation of the

Chancellor's Life; which had afterwards an In-

fluence upon his Fortune and a very great one
upon the Peace and Quiet of his Mind, and of his

Family. When the King refolved, immediately af-

ter the Murder of his Father, to fend the Chancel- ,

lor his Ambaflador into Spain ; the Chancellor, be-

ing to begin his Journey from the Hague^ fent for

his Wife, and Children, to meet him at Antwerp \

and had at that Time only four Children, one
j

Daughter, and three Sons ; all of fo tender Years,
j

that their own Difcrerions could contribute little to
|

The Situation their Education. Thefe Children, under the folc
|

^;^^f,^;^^,Direaion of a very difcreet Mother, He left at Ant-
j

«f Antwerp, werp^ Competently provided for, for the Space of I

a Year or more ; hoping in that Time, to be able

to fend them fome farther Supply ; and having re- J

moved them out of England^ to prevent any Incon- \
yenience that might befall them there, upon anyczjai

Accident that might refult from his Negotiation in

Spain ; it being in thofe Times no unufual Thing
for the Parliament, when it had conceived any no-

table Dilpleafure againft a Man, who was out of

f The Entrance of the Chancellor's Daughter into the Fami-

ly of the Princefs Royal, is related in both Manufcripts. The
Fa£l is here retained, as bell prcfcrving ilic Crdcr of Time:
The Circumftances preceding it, from p. 256. 1. 13. to p. zcfi^

1. 17. and the Conclufion of it p. 262. ). 34. to p. 2:>3. 1. 7. are

tranfcribed from the Manufcript of CcjitinuaAoiif and there-

fore the whole Tranfadion is omitted in thnt Part ©r this Work.

their
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their Reach, to feize upon his Wife, and Children

;

and to imprifon them, in what Manner, and for

what Time feemed reafonable to them \ and from

this Hazard He was willing to preferve his. The
King was in Scotland when the Chancellor returned

from his Embafly to Antwerp^ where his Family

had ftill remained j his Children being grown a.s

much as ufually attends the Space of two Years,

which was the Time He had been abfent. The fa-

tal Succefs at Worcefter about this Time had put a

Period to all his Majefty's prefent Defigns ; and He
had no fooner made his wonderful Efcape into

France^ than He fent for the Chancellor ; who left

his Family, as He had done formerly, and as mean-
ly fupplied, and made all Hafte to Paris^ where

He found the King with whom He remained till

his Majefty was even compelled to remove from
thence into Germany, which was above three Years.

During that Time the Princefs Royal had, out'^'^o'

of her own Princely Nature, and Inclination, culti-^'

vated by the Civility, and Offices of the Lady Stan-

hope^ conferred a very feafonable Obligation upon
him, by afligning a Houfe, that was in her Dilpo-

fal at Breda^ to his Wife, and Children who had
thereupon left Antwerp ; and without the Payment
of any Houfe Rent, were more conveniently, be-

caufe more frugally, fettled in their new Manfion
at Breda ; where He got Liberty to vifit them for

four, or five Days, whilft the King continued his

Journey to the Spa and after another Abfence of
near four Years finding his Children grown and
improved after that Rate. The gracious Inclination

in the Princefs Royal, towards the Chancellors

Wife, and Children (not without fome Reprehen-
fion from Paris) and the Civilities in the Lady
Stanhope, had proceeded much from the good Oiiices

of^Daniel 0 Neile of the King's Bed-chamber ; who
had for many Years lived in very good Correfpon-

..' *R dencc-
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dencc with the Chancellor; and was very accept-

able in the Court of the Princefs Royal, and to

thole Perfons who had the greateft Influence upon
her Councils, and Affe6lions.

The Princefs met the King her Brother at the

Spa^ rather for the mutual Comfort They took in

each other, than for the Ufe either of them had of
the Waters ; yet the Princefs engaged herfehf to

that Order, and Diet that the Waters required

;

and after near a Months Stay there. They were for-

ced fuddenly to remove from thence, by the Sick-

nefs of fome of the Princeffes Women of the Small

Pox ; and refided at Aix-la-Chapelle^ where They
had been but one whole Day, when Notice came
from the Spa tliat Mrs. Killigrew, one of the Maids
of Honour to the Princefs, was dead of the Small

5f-. ONeiiePox. ONeile came in the Inftant to the Chancellor

with very much Kindnefs, and told him, that the
askfor Mrs, Princefs Royal had*a very good Opinion of him>

V^r/ofb. and kind Purpofes towards his Family ; which She
Dsugbfer. knew fuffered much for his Fidelity to the King

;

and therefore that She was much troubled to find

that her Mother the Queen had lefs Kindnefs for

him than He defcrved ; that by the Death of Mrs.
Killigrew there was a Place now fallen, which very

many would defire ; and that it would no fooner be

known at Paris^ than the Queen would undoubt-

edly recommend fome Lady to the Princefs ; but

He was confident that, if the Chancellor would
move the King to recommend his Daughter, who
was known to the Princefs, her Highnefs would
willingly receive her. He thanked him for his f>ar'

Which the ticular Kindnefs \ but conjured him not to ufe his

cw/ifcrfi'.-jntereft to promote any luch Pretence; and told

him that himfelf v/ould not apply the King's Fa- (131)

"^vour to fuch a Requeft; that He had but one

Daughter, v/ho was ail the Company, and Com-
*^ fort her Mother had, jn* her melancholick Retire-

"ment;

4
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*^ ment ; and therefore He was refolved not to fe-

*' parate them ; nor to difpofe his Daughter to a

"Court Life;" which He did in Truth perfedlly

deteft. O Neiky much difappointed with the An-
fwer, and believing that the Proportion would have

been very grateful to him, confefTed, that the Prin-

cefs had been already moved in it by the Lady
Chefterfield ; and that it was her own Defire that the

King fhould move it to her ; to the End, that She
might be thereby fheltered from the Reproach

which She expeded from the Queen ; but that the

Princefs herfelf had fo much Kindnefs for his Daugh-
ter, that She had long refolved to have her upon
the firft Vacancy. The Chancellor was exceedingly

perplexed ; and refolved nothing more, than that

his Daughter fhould not live from her Mother \ and
therefore renewed his Conjurations to Mr. O Neile,

that He would not farther promote it, fince it would
never be acceptable to him ; and concluded, that

his making no Application, and the Importunity of

others who defired the Honour, would put an End
to the Pretence.

The King had heard of the Matter, from the^^^^%.

Trincefs, and willingly expelled when the Chancel-'^'^/tr^tit

lor would move him for his Recommendation j^'^^*

which when He faw He forbore to do, He fpake

himfelf to him of it and afked him, why He did

not make fuch a Suit to him ; upon which the

Chancellor told him all that had pafifed between
O Neile and him ; and that for many Reafons, He
declined the receiving that Obligation from the

Princefs ; and therefore He had no Ufe of his Ma-
jefty's Favour in it. The King told him plainly,

that " his Sifter upon having feen his Daughter
* fome Days, liked her fo well, th^t She defired to
" have her about her Pcrfon ; and had herfelf fpo-

ken to him to move it to her, for the Realbn
*^ aforefaid, and to prevent any Difpkafure from the

*R 2 Queen

i
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" Queen ; and He knew not how the Chancellor
" could, or why He fhould omit fuch an OpportU-
" nity of providing for his Daughter, in fo honour-

'7^.cw-«able a Way." The Chancellor told him, "He
Aij^ver. „ ^Q^Yd not difpute the Reafons with him ; only

" that He could not give himfelf Leave to deprive
" his Wife of her Daughter's Company •, nor bc-
" lieve that She could be more advantageoufly bred.

Eh Difcourfe « than under her Mother." Hereupon he went to

p'rfjp t^he Princefs, and took Notice of the Honour She
Roja/, was inchned to do him but. He told Her, the

Honour was not fit for him to receive, nor the Con-
jundture feafonable for her Royal Highnefs to con-

fer it : That She could not but- know his Condi-

tion, being deprived of his Eftate ; and if her

Highnefs's Bounty had not afllgned a Houfe at

Breday where his Wife, and Family lived Rent free.

They had not known how to have fubfifted : But
by that her Favour, and fmall Supplies his Friends

in England fecretly fent over to them, fuftained

them in that private Retirement in which They liv-

ed ; fo that it was not in his Power to make his

Daughter fuch an Allowance, as would enable her

to live in her Court, in that Manner as would be-

come her Relation.

The Princefs would not permit him to enlarge ;

but very generoufly told him, that She knew well

the Streightnefs of his Condition, and how it came
to be fo low and had no Thought, that He fhould

be at the Charge to maintain his Daughter in her

; Service that He fhould leave that to Her : and fo

•ufed many ExprefTions of Efteem of him, and of

Kindnefs, and Grace to his Daughter. He forefee-

' ing, and expelling fuch Gcnerofiry, replied to her,

that fmce her Goodnefs difpofed her to liich an A<5b

-of Charity, and Honour 5 it became his Duty, and
Gratitude to provide, that She fhould bring no In-C's*)

convenience upon herfelf : That He had the Mif-

. fortune
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fortune (with all the Innocence, and Integrity ima-

ginable) to be more in the Queen her Mother's

Disfavour, than any Gentleman, who had had the

Honour to ferve the Crown fo many Years in fome

Trufl: ; that all the Application He could make,

nor the King's own Interpofition, could prevail with

her Majefty, to receive him into her gracious Opi-

nion and that He could not but know, that this

unfeafonable Acl of Charity, which her Highneis

would vouchfafe to fo ungracious a Family, w^ould

produce fome Refentment, and Difpleafure from the

Queen her Mother, towards her Highnefs and in-

creafe the Weight of her fevere Indignation againfl

him, which fo heavily opprelTed him already ; and

therefore He refolved to prevent that Mifchief,

which would undoubtedly befall her Highnefs ; and

would not fubmit to the receiving the Fruits of her

favourable Condefcenfion.

To this the Princefs anfwered with fome Warmth,
that She had always paid that Duty to the Queen
her Mother, which was due to her ; and would ne-

ver give her a juft Caufe to be offended with her

:

But that She was Miftrefs of her ow^n Family, and
might receive what Servants She pleafed ; and that

She fhould commit a great Fault againft the Queen,
if She fhould forbear to do a good, anii a jufh Ac-
tion, to which She was inclined, out of Appreheri-

fion that her Majefly would be offended at it. She
laid. She knew fome ill Offices had been done him
to her Mother, for which She was forry ^ and doubt-

ed not, but her Majefly would in due Time difcern

t];iat She had been mifmformed, and miflaken ; and
then She would Hke and approve of what her High-
nefs fliould now do. In the mean Time She was
refolved to take his Daughter, and would fend for.

her as foon as She returned into Holland. The
Chancellor, not in any Degree converted ; but con-

fpunded widi the gracious and frank Difcourfe of

R 3 tlic
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the Princefs Royal, knew not what more to fay

;

replied only, that He hoped her Highnefs would
think better of what She feemed to undervalue, and
that He left his Daughter to be difpofed of by her

Mother, who He knew would be very unwiUing to

part with her ; upon which her Highnefs anfwered,

ril warrant you, my Lady and I will agree upon
the Matter." To conclude this Difcourfe, which,

confidering what fell out afterwards, is not imper-

tinent to be remembered ; He knew his Wife had
no Inclination to have her Daughter out of her own
Company and when He had by Letter informed

her of all that had pafled. He endeavoured to con-

firm her in that Refolution : but when the Princefs

after her Return into Holland fent to her, and re-

newed her gracious Offer ; She, upon Confultation

with Dr. Morley ( who upon the old Friendfhip be-

tween the Chancellor and him, chofe in his Banifh-

ment, from the Murder of the King, to make his

Refidence for the mofl Part in his Family, and was
always perfectly kind to all his Interefls) believed it

might prove for her Daughter's Benefit ; and writ

to her Hufband her Opinion, and the Dodor con-

curred in the fame.

The Chancellor looked upon the Matter itfelf,

and all the Circumflances thereof, as having fome
Marks of Divine Providence, which He would not

refift ; and fo referred it wholly to his Wife j who
Hh Wife at-when She had prefented her Daughter to the Prin-

j:^''^^^^-_cefs, came herfelf to refide with her Hufband, to
|

Jcrti her his great Comfort ; and which He could not have
j

^hefZccju
^^ijoy^^d, if the other Separation had not been made ; \

and polTibly that Confideration had the more eafily

difpofed her to confcnt to the other. We have now
fet down all the PafTages, and Circumflances which
accompanied, or attended that Lady's firfl Promo-
tion, to the Service of the Princefs Royal ; which
the extreme Averfenefs in her Father, and Mother, (133)

from
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from embracing that Opportunity, and the unufual

Grace, and Irnportunity from them who conferred

the Honour, Being conlidered, there may appear

to many an extraordinary Operation of Providence,

in giving the firft Rife to what afterwards fucceed-

ed ; though of a Nature fo tranfcendent, as cannot

be thought to have any Relation to it.
,

After an unfuccefsful Infurrei^ion *of fome
of the King's Friends in England^ Cromwell exer-

cifed the utmoft Severity, and Cruelty againft

them; putting many to Death; and tranfporting

others, as Slaves to Barhadoes ; and by his own
Authority, and that of his Council, made an

Order, that all Perfons who had ever born Arms
for, or declared themfelves of, the Royal Party,

Ihould be decimated \ that is, pay a tenth Part

of all the Eftate They had left, to fupport the

Charge of the Commonwealth ; and publifhed a

Declaration to juftify his Proceedings : Hift^ ^y*CromweU

the Reh. Folio, Vol. 3. from P. 42 9, to 444. which zSl.^^^,

confidently fet down fuch Maxims, as made it m'x-i'^'fpj^^

nifeft to all who had ever ferved the King, or would ^/Jf/wS^ri*

mot fubmit to CromweWs Power, and Government,
that They had nothing that They could call their

own, but muft be difpofed of at his Pleafure ; which
as much concerned all other Parties, as the King's,

in the Confequence.

This Declaration as foon as printed, was fent

over to Cologne^ where the King then "joas^ and the

Chancellor v/as comrhanded by the King to vixVL^roiohkh the

fome Difcourfc upon it, to awaken the People, andJ^^^^^r/J'

fhew them their Concernment in it ; which He didcomma?:d

by Way of a Letter to a Friend ; which was iike-'^^^^",'f

wife fent into England^ and there printed and when
Cromwell called his next Parliament, it was made
great Ufe of to inflame the People ; and make
them fenfible of the Deftlaidion that attended them;

and
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and was thought then to produce many good Ef-

feds. And fo we conclude this Part.

Montpelier^ 2ph of May^ 1670.

^HE Seventh and lafi Fart of the Manufcript

is dated at Montpelier, Auguft the iji^ 1670, and
continues the Hifiory from the King's Refidence at

Cologne, to the Rejloration of the Royal Family in

1 660 ; containing the Subjlance of what is printed

in the two lafi Books of The Hiilory of the Rebel-
• lion. The only remarkable Circumftance of the Au-

thor*s Life during that Period iSy that in the Tear

1657, while the King was at Bruges, his Majefiy

appointed the Chancellor of the Exchequer to he Lord
High Chancellor of England ; and delivered the

Great Seal into his Cuftody^ upon the Death of Sir

Edward Herbert, the laft Lord Keeper thereof

Hift. of the Reb. Vol. 3. P. 480.

AN
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ABB or, Arch-Bilhop,

his Behaviour p. 33.
JlJen, Cardinal, his

Kindnefs to Mr. Henry Hyde

p. 2.

Antwerp^ the Chancellor's Fa-

mily fettled there p. 1 1 1.

Arundel, Caftle of Mr. Chilling-

worth, taken prifoner in it

p. 30.

Arundel, Earl of. Earl Marfiat
the arbitrary Proceedings of

his Court p. 37. his Court

fuppreffed p.39. his Behaviour

to, and Sentiments of Mr,
Hyde ibid.

AJhburnham, John, his Friend-

Ihip with Sir John Colepepper

p. 49. his Invafion of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer's

Office p. 83. his Credit with

the King p. 95. the King's

Character of him p. 96.

Aylejhury, Sir Thomas, Matter of

Requefts to the King, the Fa-
ther of Mr. Hyde's fecond

Wife p. 9.

A'^liffe, Sir George, Father to

Mr. Hyde's firll Wife p. 7.

B.

Bafadonna Pietro, the Venetian

Ambaffador at Madrid, his

Character p. 1 1 6.

Baynard, Thomas, p. 2.

Bennet, Mr. Secretary to the

Duke of York p. 1 24.

Berkley, Sir John, his Intrigues

in the Duke of York's Family

p. 1 22.

Bifhops removed out of the

Houfe of Peers p. 51.
Bridge
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Sridgman, Sir Orlando^ his Cha-

ra6^er p. 89.

Bfijf'ol; Earf of, his Difpute with

Lord Cottington, and return

to Caen p. 104.

Brooke, Earl of, his Contell with

Lord Pembroke p. 70, 71.

Buckingham, Duke of, his DeSth

p. 6.

Burford, Houfe of Lord Falk-

land p. 22.

C.

Cdtfar, Sir Charles, Mafter of

the Rolls his Death p. 72.

Calthurjl, Matthew p. 2.

Cambridge, Mr. H-^de^^ Arrival

and Sicknefs there p. 5.

Capel, Lord, his Refidence at

Jerfey p. 10 1. removes to

Middlehurg p. 102.

Carnv, Tho. his Charader p. 1 g.

Care*!, ^^'* Lucius, his Friendfhip

with the Chancellor p. 19. his

Education p, 20. his Fortunes

ibid, his Marriage ibid. Voyage
to Holland p. 21. Retirement

to his Studies ibid, his Fa-

ther's Death ibid. Return to

Jiis Studies p. 22. Progrefs in

Learning ibid, fee Falkland

Lord Vifcount.

Carteret, Sir George, receives the

Chancellor in his Houfe at

Jerfey p. 102.

Caftilian p. 2i

Cavendijh, Sir Charles, his Cha-

racler p. i 26;

Chaloner, Dr. Principal of

Hall in Oxford, dies -of the

Plague p. 4.

Charles L King, calls a Parlia-

ment April 1640. p. 36. dif-

folves it May 1640. p. 38.

E X
calls another in Novemberi 640.
f(^?V. fends for Mr. Ed. Hyde

p. 42. thanks him for his S^ri'

vices ibid, offers him the Poll

of Solicitor General p. 45.
palTes the Bill for removing

the Bifhops out of the Houfe
of Peers p. 5 1 . accompanies

the Queen to Dover p. 53. his

Promife of Secrecy to Mr.Hyde

p. 55. begins his Progrefs

Northward p. 57. takes the

Prince with him p. 58. refides

at Tork p. ^9. his March to

Hull p. 66. Progrefs in Not-

iinghamjhire and Leicefterjhire

p. 68. Return to York ibid,

his Diflike to a CelTation of

Arms p. 76. againft which He
encourages an Addrefs p. 80.

rejects the Earl of Northum-
berland'^^ Proportion p. 78.
his Promife to the Queen p.

80. He fets out for Briflol ^.

82. commands the Chancellor

to attend the Prince into the-

Weft p. 97. fends him two
MSS containing all the Pafla-

ges of the Years 1645, *646«

p. 103. thanks him for his

Vindication of him p. 1 04.

Charles IL King (fee Wales Prince

of) Report of his Death p.

1 23. defires to recommend the

Chancellor's Daughter to the

Princefs of Orange p. 131.

commands the Chancellor to

write an Anfvver to Cromw€ll\

Declaration p. 133.

Chillingworth, Mr. his Conver-

fion to the Church of Rome p.-

29. Return to the Church of

England ibid, condafts Mr.
Ed. Hyde from Oxford to York-

Jhire p. 60. Charadler p. 29.

Death p. 30.

ClareH"
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\vard.

Colepepper, Sir John^ called to

the Privy Council p. 45. joins

with Lord Falkland and Mr.
Ed. Hy4e in conducing the

King's Affairs in Parliament

p. 46. his Character, and Po-
litical Principles p. 48. advi-

fes the King to pafs the Bill

againft the Bifhops p. 5 1 . and
prevails with him by Means
of the Queen ibid, difcovers

a Delign of fending Lord Falk-

land, Mr. Ed. Hyde, and him-
felf to the Tower p. 58. de-

feats it ibid, repairs to the

King at York p. 66. is made
Mafter of the Rolls p. 73.
unwillingly religns the Chan-
cellorlhip of the Exchequer

ibid, is made of the Junto

p. 85.

Conway^ Lord, p. 35. Secretary

of State p. 4.

Cojins, Dr. forbidden to officiate

in the Louvre p. 120.

Cottington, Lord, Commiffioner

of the Treafury, and Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer p. 10.

embarks from Dieppe ^or Dun-
kirk p. 104. is plundered by
fome Ofiend Frigates p. 106.

goes to the Hague p. 109. de-

clared AmbalTador to Spain

by King Charles II. p. 1 1 1

.

Cottmy Charles, his Charafter,

and Writings p. 1 7.

Coventryy Lord Keeper p. 10,

Cmley^ Mr. his Charadler p.

16.

Cromwell, Oliver. The firft Caufe

of his Enmit/ to the Chancel-

lor p. 40.

De Vic, Sir Henry. The K5ng*5

Refident at Brujfels p. 1 24.

Digby, Sir Kenelm, his Charac*

ter p. 1 8.

Digby. Lord, prevails on Mr. jFt/.

Hyde to publilh his Anfwer to

the Parliament's Remonftrance

p. 45. carries Mr. Ed. Hyde to

the King and Queen ibid,

made Secretary of State p.85.

He founds the Chancellor on
the Subjefl of the Prince**

going to France p. 90.

Dinton, Place of Mr. Ed. Hyde%
Birth p. I.

Dorfet, Earl of, p. 35.
Dort, Synod of ; Mr. Ha!es*s

Account thereof p. 27,

E.

Earlest Dr; his Chara£ler p. 26.

Elliot^ Mr. his Account of his

taking the Seal from the Lord
Keeper Littleton p. 61. con-
fated by Mr. Ed. Hyde p*64.
The King's Diflike and Fear

of him p. 96.

England, it's State A. D. 1639.

p. 36.

Church of, Mr. Ed, Hyde's

Attachment to it's Doftrines,

and Difcipline p. 35.
EJcalona, Duke of, receives the

Chancellor at Pampeluna p.

119.

EJJex, Earl of, p. 3 1 . his Cha-
rafter p. 56.

Europe, General State of it A.D«

1639. p. 36.

Falkland,
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Falkland, Lord Vifcount, the Fa-
• ther. Deputy of Ireland p.

7.0.

the Son, fee

• Care^, Sir Lucius, called to

the Privy Council p. 45. con^

,
dudls the King*s Affairs in

^ Parliament p. 46. his Tem-
per, and Political Principles p.

47. repairs to the King at

York p. 66. prepares an An-
. fwer to the Nineteen Propofi-
' tions of the Parliament ibid.

his Wager with the King con-
* ceming Mr. Hyde^s Stile p. 69.

folicits the King to make Mr.
Hyde Chancellor of the Exche-

quer p.72. attends the King to

Brijibl p. 83. his Death and

Charafler p. 84. his Children

p. 85.

Fanjhaw, Mr. p. lot.

Felton, John, p, 5;.

Fiennes, Nathaniel, foretells the

Deftrudlion of Epifcopacy p.

Fuy, Sir George, p. 2.

G.

Grani7, Marquis of, his Charac-
' ter p. 1 1 5

.

Grandi/on, William, Lord Vif-

count p. 7, 54, 56. taken Pri-

foner in Winchefter p. 73, 74.
efcapes to Oxford ibid.

Godolphin, Sidney, his Charac-

ter, and Death p. 24.

H.

Hales, John, his Interview with

Arch-Bifhop Laud p. 28. his

Difcourfe on Schifm ibid.

made Prebend of Windfdf;
ibid, his Charadlcr p. 27, 28,

Hamilton, Marquis of, his Friend

-

fhip with Mr. Hyde p. 7.

Hammond, Dr. p. 22.

Hampden, John, his Reply to

Mr. Hyde on the Subjed of

Privilege p. 47.
Harcourt, Count of, his Arrival

in England p. 85. Negotia-

tions, and Return p. 86.

Harvey, Daniel, recommends Mr.
Hyde to Arch-Bifhop Laud p.

Hajlerigt Six Jrthur, p. 41.

Herbert, Sir Edward, Attorney

General, advifes the King to

declare the Parliament dilTol-

ved p. 87. his Charader p.

89. perfuades the Duke of

York to leave his Mother p.

123. his Credit with the

Duke of Tori p. 1 25.

Hertford, Earl of, reconciled to

Arch-Bifhop Laud by Mr.
Hyde p. 3 1 . Marquis of. Go- •

vernour to the Prince p. 53.
carries the Prince to Green-

wich p. 53.

Holland, Earl of, p. 3 1 . furprifes

Mr. Hyde with the King p.

55. his Journey to Beverley

p. 67. the King's Reception

of him p. 68.

Hopton, Lord, p. 30. his Refi-

dence at Jerfey p. loi.

Huffy, Sir James, carries the

Plague to Oxford p. 4.

Hyde, Edward, Time of his

Birth p. 4. Education

fent to the Univerfity of Ox-
fordWiid., difappointed at Mag^
dalen College in Oxford ibid,

entered in the Middle Tem-
ple ibid, takes the Degree of

Bachelor of Arts ibid, leaves

tlis
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the Univerfity ihid» is feized

with an Ague p. 5. is fent to

Pirton ibid, returns to London

ibid, rides the Norfolk Circuit

ibid, is taken ill at Cambridge

of the Small Pox ibid, removes

to Pirton p. 6. returns to his

Studies at the Temple ibid.

marries the Daughter of Sir

G. Jyliffe p. 7. who dies

within half a Year at Reading

ibid, introduced to the Marq.
of Hamilton ibid, marries a

fecond Time p. 8. lofes his

Father p. 10. is introduced to

Archbifhop Laud p. 13. ac-

quires great Reputation by his

Praftice p. 14. his Compani-
ons p. 16. his more intimate

Friends, p. 19. He reconciles

Arch-Bifhop Laud to the Earl

of Hertford p. 31. his free

Expoftulation with Arch-Bi-

{ho^Laud^. 32. devoteshim-

felf to his Profeflion p. 34. his

Family ibid, his Charader p.

35. chofen Member of Parli-

ament {oxWotton-Baffet p. 36.

his firft Speech in the Houfe
of Commons p. 37. endea-

vours to prevail on Arch-Bi-

ftiop Laud to oppofe the Dif-

folution of the firft Parliament

of 1640. ibid, is chofen to

ferve in the fecond Parliament

of 1640. p. 38. He procures

the Suppreffion of the Earl

MarJhaV^ Court ibid, receives

the Thanks of the Earl of

rundel for his Behaviour on
that Occafion p. 39. He lays

afide his Gown, and gives

himfclf to publick Bufmefs

ibid. He is in the Chair of the

Committee againft the Court
• o^.-Tork ibid, in the Commit-

LIFE.
tee againft the Judges ihid\ in

that concerning the Lord Pre-

iident and Council of the

Marches of Wales p. 40. in

the Chair of a Committee up-

on an Enclofure ibid, the En-
mity contrafted againft him by
Oliver Cromwell p. 40. 41,

He is much courted by the dif-

contented Party p. 41. is firft

fent for by King Charles I. p.

42. the King's Difcourfe to

him ibid, undertakes the Pre-

fervation of Epifcopacy till the

King goes to Scotland ibid,

receives the King's Thanks by
Secretary Nichols ibid, draws

up an Anf\'«er to the Parlia-

ment's Remonftrance p. 44.
ftiews it to Lord Digby ibid,

but refufes to communicate it

to the King ibid, is prevailed

on to fufFer it to be printed p.

45. declines the Office of So-

licitor General ibid, refufes

another Poft p. 46. is en-

trufted with the Condudl of

the King's Affairs in Parlia-

ment ibid. Account of his

Temper, and Principles p. 49.
He is fent on a MefTage to the

King at Canterbury p. 53.
prevails with the King to al-

ter his Anfwer to the Parlia-

ment p. 54. is direded by the

King to prepare Anfwers for

him to the Parliament's De-
clarations and Mcffages p. 5 ^.

He is furprifed with the King
at Greenwich by the Earl of

EJfex and Holland, ibid, in

Danger of being fent to the

Tower p. 58. is fent for by
the King to York p. 59. pre-

vails on Lord Keeper Littleton

to fend the Great Seal, "and

go
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go himfelf to tKe King Uid,

begins his Journey to Tork

ibid. Hops at Ditcbley p 60.

arrives at Nojfal p. 61. writes

from thence to the King in

Favour of the Lord Keeper

p. 62. goes to Tork p.. 63.

He reconciles the King to the

Lord Keeper ibid. He is re-

quired by the Committee from

the Parliament to attend the

Houfe p. 64. his Anfwer ibid.

He is exempted from Pardon

by a Vote of the Houfes p.

68. declines the Office of Se-

cretary of State p. 71. made
Chancellor of tlie Exchequer,

fvvorn of the Privy Council,

and knighted p. 73. attends

the YJwigto Brijiol p. 83. de-

clines the Office of Secretary

of State a fecond Time p. 85.

He is made one of the Junto

ibid. He diffuadcs the King

from diflblving the Parliament

p. 86. He is commanded by

the King to attend the Prince

into the Weft p. 90. forms a

Fricndlhip with the Duke of

Richmond p. 93. whom He
endeavours in vain to recon-

cile to the King p. 94. his

Promifc to the King at part-

ing p. 97. fcts out from Ox-

ford, and arrives at Bath ibid.

He has there the firft Fit of

the Gout ibid, arrives at Bri-

7?<?/ibid. goes to Sciliy p. 98.

and from thence to Jerfey p.

99. receives the Prince's Per-

miffion to remain there p. 100.

lives there with Sir George

Carteret p. 102. and builds a

Lodging ibid, begins the Hif-

tory of the Troubles p. 103.

the King's Encouragement,

and Affiftance to him therein

ibid. He writes an Anfwer to

the Parliament's Declaration

of the 1 5 th of February 1647,
ibid, goes from Dieppe to

Dunkirk p. 105. and embarks

from thence for the Prince's

Fleet ibid, but is taken by
fome Frigates of Oftend, plun-

dered, and carried into that

Port p. 106 fet at Liberty

and proraifed Satisfadlion i^///.

but cannot obtain it p. 107.

He goes to Fluping ibid,

embarks to attend the Prince

in the River of l^bames, but

is driven back p. 109. arrives

at the Hague ibid, his Con-
tent on being declared Ambaf

.

fadour to Spain p. 1 1 1 . fettles

his Wife and Children at Ant*
iverp ibid, has a Box provided

for him to fee the ^oroi p. 1
1
3.

is vifited by the other Ambaf-
fadours at Madrid before his

Audience p. 1 1 6. his Defign of

appearing in Mourning ibid.

chai^ged at the Requeft ofDon
Lewis de Haro p. 117. applies

himfdf to learning Spanijh p.

118. begins his Devotions up-

on the Pfalms ibid, begins his

Journey from Madrid^ and

arrives at Paris p. 119. his

Reception by the Queen Mo-
ther ibid, who defires him to

bring back the Duke of York

to Paris p. 120. his Repre-

fentations to the Queen Mo-
ther on Dr. Co/tn''s being prc-^

vented from officiating ibid^

He goes to BruJ[fels p. 121.

and thence to Antwerp^, 122,

goes to the Duke of Tork at

B*-eda ibid, perfuades him to

return lo Faris^. 126. rel^des

at
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«t Antwerp ibid, and then at

Paris p. 1 30. declines the Of-

fer made by the Princefs Roy -

al p. 131. to which He at

length confents p. 132. an-

•"•iwers Cromweirs Declaration

p. 133.

Hyde, Henry, Father to the

Chancellor p. I. his Profcf-

*^'fion p. 2. Travels ibid. Re-
' turn p. 3. Marriage ibid, lives

aX. Dinton ihiA. feives in Par-

liament ibid. Charadler ibid.

Age ibid. Family ibid, removes
•~ to Salisbury p. 9. Sicknefs

'-. ibid. Death, and Charadler

p. 10.

«——Henry, Elder Brother to the

Chancellor p. 3. his Death p.4.— Laurence, Grandfather to

the Chancellor p. i . his Mar-
riage p. 2. his Children, viz.

Robert Laurence, Henry Ni-

cholas, Joanna Alice, Anne,

Sufanna p. 2. his Death ibid.

-~— Sir Laurence, Attorney

General to the Queen p. 2.

Unkle to the Chancellor ibid.

——- Sir Nicholas, Unkle to the

Chancellor p. 2. Chief Juftice

of the King's Bench ibid.

Death, and Charafter p. 6.

— Robert, Great Grandfa-

ther to the Chancellor p. i

.

I.

James I. King, recommends Mr.
Ed. Hyde to Dr. Langton p. 4.

his Death ibid.

JohiiJon^QXi, his Chara£^er p. 16.

Italy, its Fa£lions p. 36.

K.

fiUi^reWy Mr. AmbalTadour to

Venice, his Behaviour there

p. 116.

Mrs, her Death p. 1 30.

L.

Lane, Mr. Attorney to the Prince

of Wales, Chief Baron of the

Exchequer, and Keeper of
the Great Seal p. 30.

Langford, Edward, p. 3,
• Mary, Mother to the

Chancellor p. 3.

Langton, Dr. Prefident of Mag-
dalen QoVit^z Oxford p. 4.

Laud, Arch-Bifliop, made Com-
miflioner of the Treafury p.

10. his Diligence in the Exe-
cution of that OfHce p. il.

Mr. Hyde'z Introdudlion to

him p. 13. his free Expoftu-

lation with him p. 32. his

Reverence for his Memory
ibid. Opinion of him p. 33.'

Littleton, Lord Keeper, fends the

Great Seal to the King p. 5^,
goes himfclf to York p 60. is

reconciled to the King, and
comforted by Mr. Hyde p.

63, 64.

Lorrain, Duke of, his Character

p. 123. his Reception of the

Duke of Tork p. 125,

Lucas, Sir John, purchafes a

Title by Means of Mr. Ajh-

burnham p. 95.
Lugar, Mr. converted to Popery

by Mr. Chillingzvorth p. 29.

Lumley, Lord, p. 35.

M.

Magdalen College Oxford, Mr.

Hyde recommended to be a

Demy there p. 4.

. -llaJI
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Hall, Mr. Hyde admit-

ted there p. 4.

Mandeviiy Lord, his Conteft with

Oliver Cromwell 40.

Manly, Sir Richard^ P 41-

Martin, Sir Harry, afTerts the

Legality of the Earl MarJhaV'^

Court p. 39.

Harry, declares himfelf

a Republican p. 41.

Majquerade, Defcription of it in

Spain p. 1
1
3.

May, Thomas, his Charafler,

and Writings p. 16.

Montague, Walter, his Charadler

p. 120.

Montrofe. Marquis of, grows cold

in his Friendfliip towards the

Chancellor p. 110.

Morley, Dr. his Charafter p. 26.

acquaints Mr. Hyde with the

Defign of Lnpeaching him p.

60. refides with the Chancel-

lor's Family during his Banifh-

ment p, 132.

N.

Nezvcajlie, Marquis of, refides

with his Wife at Antwerp

p. 126.

Nicholas, Secretary, thanks Mr.
Hyde in the King's Name p.

42. is willing to accept the

Mafterlhip of the Wards p. 7 2.

difTuaded by Mr. Hyde ibid.

.Norbury, the Eftate of the Hyde

Family p i.

Northumberland, Earl of, his

Propofition totheKing p. 76.

the King's Sentiments of him

p. 78.

O.

Oliver, John, Tutor to Mr. Hyde

p. 4.

Oneile, Daniel, his Friendfliip

with the Chancellor p. 130.

propofes to him to place his

Daughter in the Family of the

Princefs Royal p. 130.

Orange, Princefs of, dies of the

Small Pox, p. 1 20.

Princefs of, her Kind-
nefs to the Family of the

Chancellor p, 130. whofe
Daughter She makes one of

her Maids of Honour p. 132,

Oftend, fome Account of the

Free -hooters there p. 106. an

Obfervation relating to them

p. 108.

Oxford Treaty, the fecret Tranf^

aftions therein p. 77. broken

off. p. 78.

P.

Palmer, Geoffrey, Attorney Ge-
neral p. 30.

Parliament, the fii-fl of 1640,

Mr. Hyde\ Opinion of it p.

38. endeavours to prevent it's

DifTolution p. 37. it is dilFol?

ved p. 38,

the fecond of 1640,

it's Temper p. 38. it's Num-
bers p 66,

Teard, Mr. his Speech againft

Mr. Hyde p. 61.

Peircy, Mr. condudls Mr. Hyde

to the King p. 42.

Pembroke, Earl of, his Difputc

with Lord Brooke p. 70.

Philips, Father, ConfeiTor to the

Queen p. 1 21

.

Pierrepoint, Mr. his Propofition

at the Treaty of Oxford p.yS.

Pirennees, the Chancellor's Paf-

fage over them by Mules p.
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Pirton, the Houfe of Mr. Hyde's

Father p. 5.

Portland, Earl of, Lord High
Treafurer, his Death p. 10.

Complaints ag'ainft him by Mr.

Harvey p. 12. Arch-Bifhop

Laud^s Enmity to hira p. 1 1.

towards the King /izV. the

Caufe of it p. 95-
Rofpiglioji Julio, the Pope's Nun-

tio at Madrid, his Character

p. 115.

S.

Saville, Sir Harry, Warden of

Merton College Oxford p.

Queen, endeavours to perfiiade 27. Provoft of Eton College

Mr. Hyde to accept the Office ibid.

of Solicitor General p. 45. Scotijh CommilTioners delire the

prevails on the King to pafs Abolition of Epifcopacy p. 80.

the Bill againft the Bilhops p. return to London p. 82.

5 1 . her Journey towards Do- Selden, John, his Character p.

v^r in Order to leave the 16,

Kingdom ibid. Lands in the Shaftesbury, Mr. Hyde chofen for

North p. 80. her Defign of that Borough p. 36.

drawing the Prince into France Sheldon. Dr. Warden ofJII Souls

p. 92. is difpleafcd at the Chan- College Oxford, his Charadler

cellors going into Spain p. 1 1 1 . p» 25

.

her Teftimony of his Sincerity Sixtus ^uintus , his Perfonal

p. 1 12. her Complaints to him Animolity to Elizabeth

of the Duke of Tork p. 119. p. 2.

her Frugality p. 1 22. her Be- Steward, Dr. his Charafter p.

haviour to the Duke of Tork 1 24.

p. 123. endeavours to attach St. John, Mr. Solicitor General

the Chancellor to her Interefts P- 45- Mr. Hy^/^'s Character

p. 128. her Behaviour to him of him to the King p. 46.

p. 1 29.

T.
R.

^ew, Houfe of Lord Falkland p.

Rantzaw, Marfhal Governour 22.

of Dunkirky his Charafter p, Thynne, Sir John, p. i

.

105. TorOS, Defcription of one in §pain

^atcliffe. Sir George, his Cha- p. 113. forbidden by Pope
rafter p. 123. perfuades the p. 115.

Duke of Tork to go to Bruf- ,

felsihiA, accompanies him thi- V.
ther p. 124.

Richmotid, Duke of, p. 54. the Varney, Sir Edmund, his remark-

Beginning of his Friendfhip able Declaration to Mr. Hyde

with the Chancellor p. 93. his p. 68. his Death p. 69.

Charader p. 94. his Coidnefs
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Vaughiin, John, his Charafter p.

17.

Wales, Prince of, fent by the

King into the Weft p. 97.
fends for the Chancellor to the

Fleet p. 109. goes to the

Hague ibid, fee Charles II.

the Court of it's Marches

p. 40.

Waller, Edmund, his Charai^er

p. 24, 25.

Warwick, Earl of, proclaimed a

Traitor p. 68.

Wenman, Sir Fraticis, his Cha-

p. 23.

Whitiock^ Bulftrodc, his Charac-

ter p. 30, 31.

Williamjon, Don Henrique, the

Refident of Denmark at Ma^
drid, his Charadter p. 1 1 6.

X.

Ximenes, Cardinal, his Buildings

at Alcala p. 119.

Y.

York, the Court of, fupprcfTcd

40-
' City of. King's Rclldcnce

there p. 58-

Duke of, left at Richmond

p. 58. fent for by the King
Hid. his Education negle£led

p. 123. leaves Paris againft

the Advice of the Queen p.

1 24, arrives at Brufels ibid,

returns to Paris p. 1 26.

Younge, Edward, p. 2.

Z.

Zefted, Hannibal, Ambafladour

from the Court of Denmark at

Madrid p. 116.

FINIS.
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THE

CONTINUATION
Of the LIFE of

Edward Earl of Clarendon, &^c.

Molins, Day Re/legions upon the mofl material

oi Juney 1672. Pajfages which happened after

the Kings Rejloration to the

Time of the Chancellor s Ba?2ijh?nc72t ; out of which
• his Children, for whofe Information they are only

colleSIed, may addfome important Pajfages to hit

Lifcy as the true Cauje of his Misfortunes.

CO H E eafy and glorious Reeeption of thsT^e Auth^'i

King, in the Manner that hath been mtn-^^'f''"'

,.tT:..M tioned, without any other Conditions than

c :JL what had been frankly offered by himlelf

MX his Declaration and Letters from Breda ; the Par-

liament's calling themielves in a Body at his Feet, ia

the Minute of his Arrival at Whitehall^ v/ith all the

ProfefTions of Duty and Submillion imaginable ; and

no Man having Authority there, but They who had
either eminently ferved the late King, or who were

fmce grown up out of their Nonage from fuch Fa-

thers, and had throughly manifefted their faft Fidelity

to his prefent Majefty ; the reft who had been enough
criminal, fliewing more Animofity towards the fevere

Punilhment of thofe, v/ho having more Power in the

B late
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according to the Motions He made and the Places

He had refided in, were fome Times with him, but

othei:^remained in France^ or in fome Parts of Holland

and Flanders^ for their Convenience, ready to repair

to his Majeily when They fhould be called. The
four nominated above were They who conftantly at-

tended, were privy to all Counfels, and waited upon
him in his Return.

The Chancellor was the higheft in Place, and
thought to be fo in Truft, becaufe He was moft in

private with the King, had managed moft of the

fecret Correfpondence in England, and all Difpatches

of Importance had pafled through his Hands ; which
•had hidierto been with the lefs Envy, becaufe the

indefatigable Pains He took were very vifible, and it

was as vifible that He gained Nothing by it. His
Wants and Ncceflities were as great as any Man's,

nor was the Allowance afiigned to him by the King
in the leaft Degree more, or better paid, than every

one of the Council received. Befides, the Friendfhip

was fo entire between the Marquis of Ormond and him,

that no Arts that were ufed could difTolve it ; and it

was enough known, that as He had an entire and full

Confidence from the King and a greater Efteem than

any Man, fo, that the Chancellor fo entirely commu-
nicated all Particulars with him, that there was not the

4eaft R efolution taken without his Privity and Approba-
tion. The Chancellor had been employed by the laft

King in all the Affairs of the greateft Truft and Se-

artcy ; had been made Privy Counfellor and Chancellor

of the Exchequer in the very Beginning of the Trou-
bles ; and had been fent by that King into the JVeft

.Witl>. his Son, when He thought their Intereft would
be befl preferved and provided for by feparating their

Perfons. A greater Teftimony and Recommendation
a Servant could not receive from his Mafter, than the

King gave of him to the Prince, who from that Time
treated him with as much Affedion and Confidence as

Man,:, and which (notwithftanding, v^i^jjpowerful
^'

; 4 * Oppo-
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Oppofition) He continued and improved to this Time
of his Reftoration and even then rejedled fome In-

timations rather than Propofitions which were fepretly

made to him at the Hague^ that the Chancellor was a

Man very much in the Prejudice of the Prefbyterian

Party, as in Truth He was, and therefore that his

Majefty would do beft to leave him behind, till He
Ihould be himfelf fettled in England : Which the King
received with that Indignation and Difdain, and an-

fWered the Perfon, who privately prefumed to give

the Advice, in fuch a Manner, that He was troubled

no more with the Importunity, nor did any Man ever

own the Advice. Yet the Chancellor had befought

the King, upon fome Rumours which had been fpread,

that if any Exception or Prejudice to his Perfon fliould

be fo iniifted on, as might delay his Return one Hour,
He would decline giving him any Protedlion, till Ele

fhould find it more in his Power, after his Arrival in

England: Which Defire of his, though it found no
Reception with the King, proceeded from fo much
Sincerity, that it is well known, the Chancellor did

pofitively refolve, that if any fuch Thing had been

urged by any Authority, He would render the King's

Indulgence and Grace of no Inconvenience to his Ma-
jefty, by his fecret ajid voluntary withdrawing himfelf,

without his Privity, and without the Reach of his Dif-

covery for fome Time: So far He was from being

biafted by his own particular Benefit and Advantage.

(4) The Marquis of Ormond was the Perfon of the <n* Mar^u:

greateft Quality, Eftate, and Reputation, who had*-^^''"*'"^

frankly engaged his Perfon and his Fortune in the

King's Service from the firft Hour of the Troubles,

and purfued it with that Courage and Conftancy, that

when the King was murdered, and He deferted by
the Irijh^ contrary to the Articles of the Peace which
they had made with him, and when He could make
no longer Defence, He refufed all the Conditions

which Cromwell offered, who would have given hin>

ail his igjj^ Eftate, if He would have been contented

B 3 to
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to have lived quietly in fome of his own HoufcS,
without farther concerning himfelf in the Quarrel

;

and tranfported himfelf without fo much as accepting

a Pafs from his Authority, in a little weak Veffel into

Frafice^ where He found the King, from whom He
never parted till He returned with him into England.

And having thus merited as much as a Subje6l can do
from a Prince, He had much more Credit and Efteem
with the King than any other Man : And the Luftrc

the Chancellor was in, was no lefs from the declared

Friendlliip the Marquis had for him, than from the

great Trufl his Majefty repofed in him.
Tfc Urd The Lord Colepepper was a Man of great Parts, a
o <JF=Fper.

^gj^ fharp and prefent Wit, and an univerfal Under-
{landing fo that few Men filled a Place in Council

with more Sufficiency, or exprefled themfelves upon
any Subjedl: that occurred with more \yeight and Vi-

gour. He had been trufled by the late King (who
had a fingular Opinion of his Courage and other Abi-
lities) to wait upon the Prince when He left his Fa-

ther, and continued flili afterwards with him, or in

his Service, and in a good Correfpondence with the

Chancellor.
Sfcretary Ni- SECRETARY Nichohs was a Man of general good
cholas.

Reputation with all Men, of unqueftionable Integrity

and long Experience in the Service of the Crown

;

whom the late King trufled as much as any Man to

his Death. He was one of thofe who were excepted

by the Parliament from Pardon or Compofition, and

fo was compelled to leave the Kingdom fhortly after

Oxford was delivered up, when the King was in the

Hands of the Scots. The prefent King continued him
in the Office of Secretary of State, which He had fo

long held under his Father. He was a Man of great

Gravity, and without any ambitious or private De-
figns ; and had fo fafl a Friendfhip with the Chancel-

lor for many Years, that He was very well content

and without any Jealoufy for his making many Dif-

patches and other Tranfadions, which mq|||temme-
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diately related to his Office, and which indeed were

always made with his Privity and Concurrence.

This was the State and Conftitution of the King's

Council, and his Family, when he embarked in Hoi-

landJ and landed at Dover : The Additions and Alte-

rations which were after made will be mentioned in

their Place.

I T will be convenient here, before We delcend to

thofc Particulars which had an Influence upon the

Minds of Men, to take a clear View of the Temper
and Spirit of that Time ; of the Nature and Inclina-

tion of the Army •, of the Difpofition and Intereft of

the leveral Fa6lions in Religion, all which appeared

in their feveral Colours without difiembling their Prin-

ciples, and with equal Confidence demanded the Li-

berty of Confcience They had enjoyed in and fmce the

Time of Cromwell-, and the Humour and the prefent

Purpofe and Defign of the Parliament itfelf, to whofe

Judgment and Determination the whole Settlement of

the Kingdom both in Church and State flood referred

by the King's own Declaration from Breda^ which by
God's Inlpiration had been the fole vifible Motive to

that wonderful Change that had enfued. And who-
C5)foever takes a Profped: of all thofe feveral P^^^i^^^s^jJ^^^^*^

and Appetites and Interefts, together with the dividedfL r!m,

AfFedlions, Jealoufies and Anim.ofities, of thofe who
had been always looked upon as the King's Party,

which if united would in that Conjundure have been

powerful enough to have ballanced all the other: I

lay, whoever truly and ingenuoufly confiders and re-

flects upon all this Compofition of contradidory

Wifhes and Expectations, mufl: confefs that the King
was not yet the Mafl:er of the Kingdom, nor his Au-
thority and Security fuch as the general Noife and
Acclamation, the Bells and the Bonfires, proclaimed

it to be ; and that there was in no Conjuncture more
Need, that the Virtue and Wifdom and Indufliry of a

Prince Ihould be evident and made manifefl: in the

Prefer^|tion of his Dignity, and in the Application of
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his Mind to the Government of his Affairs; and that

all who were eminently trufted by him, fliould be

Men of unqueftionable Sincerity, who with Induftry

and Dexterity fhould firft endeavour to compofe the

publick Diforders, and to provide for the Peace and
Settlement of the Kingdom, before They applied

themfelves to make or improve their own particular

Fortunes. And there is little Queftion, but if this

good Method had been piufued, and the Refolutions

pf that Kind, which the King had ferioufly taken be-

yond the Seas, when He firft difcerned his good Fortune
coming tpwards him, had been executed and improv-

ed ; the Hearts and AfFedions of all Degrees of Men
were fo prepared by their own natural Inclinations and
Integrity, by what They had feen and what They had
fuffered, by their Obfervations and Experience, by
their Fears or by their Hopes ; that They might have

been all kneaded into a firm and conftant Obedience

and Refignation to the King's Authority, and to a

lafting Eftablilhment of monarchick Power in all the

juft Extents which the King could exped, or Men of
any publick or honeft AffedUons could wifli or fub-

mit to.

importmate T H E firft Mortification the King met with was as

t!!d'X'[te ^^^^ ^ arrived at Canterbury^ which was within

^T/w^u/ Can- three Hours after He landed at Dover ; and where He
J^^Roy-

fo^U^d many of thofe who were juftly looked upon,
citA frorn their own Sufferings or thofe of their Fathers,

and their conftant adhering to the fame Principles,

as of the King's Party, who with Joy waited to kifs

his Hand, and were received by him with thofe opea
Arms and flawing ExprefTions of Grace, calling all

tbofe t^y tliei; Names who were known to him, that

They eafily aflured themfelves of the Accompliftimcnt

of all their Pefires from fuch a generous Prince. And
fome of th^m, diat They might not lofe the firft Op-
portunity, forced him to give them, prefent Audience,

in which They reckoned up the infupportable LofTes

undej-gone by themfelves or their Fathers, ^d foni^

- " ' Services
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Services of their own ; and thereupon demanded the

prefent Grant or Promife of fuch or fuch an Office.

Some, for the real fmall Vahie of one though of the

firft Claffis^ preffed for two or three with fuch Confi-

dence and Importunity, and with fuch tedious Dif-

Gourfes, that the King was extremely naufeated with

their Suits, though his Modefly knev/ not how to

break from them ; that He no fooner got into his

Chamber, which for fome Hours He was not able to

do, than He lamented the Condition to which He
found He muft be fubjed : And did in Truth from
that Minute contrad fuch a Prejudice againft the Per-

fons of fome of thofe, though of the greateft Quality^

for the Indecency and Incongruity of their Pretences,

that He never afterwards received their Addrefles with

his ufu*al Grace or Patience, and rarely granted any
Thing They defired, though the Matter was more
reafonable, and the Manner of afking much more
modeft.

{6) But there was another Mortification which '^^^^'^^^^
diately fucceeded this, that gave him much more!^p«^y

Trouble, and in which He knew not how to com-^^^^'
port himfelf. The General, after He had given aJl^

neceffary Orders to his Troops, and fent a fhort Dif-

patch to the Parliament of the King's being come to

Canterburyy and of his Purpofe to ftay there two Days
till the next Sunday was paft. He came to the King in

his Chamber, and in a Ihort fecret Audience, and
without any Preamble or Apology, as He was not a

Man of a graceful Elocution, He told him " that
" He could not do him better Service, than by re*

commending to him fuch Perfons, who were mofl:
** grateful to the People, and in Refped of their Parts
^' and Interefts were beft able to ferve him : " And
thereupon gave him a large Paper full of Names,
which the King in Diforder enough received, and
without reading put it into his Pocket that He might
not enter intD any particular Debate upon the Perfons,

and told him ** that He would be always ready to re-

*' ceive
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" ceivc his Advice, and willing to gratify him in any
Thing He fliould defire, and which would not be
prejudicial to his Service." The King, as foon ^

He could, took an Opportunity, when there remained
no more in his Chamber, to inform the Chancellor of
the firft Aflaults He had cncountred as foon as He
alighted out of his Coach, and afterwards of what the

General had faid to him *, and thereupon took the Pa-
per out of his Pocket and read it. It contained the

Names of at leaft threefcore and ten Perfons, who
were thought fitteft to be made Privy Counfellors

;

in the whole Number whereof, there were only two,

who had ever ferved the King or been looked upon as

zealoufly affeded to his Service, the Marquis of Hert-

ford^ and the Earl of Southampton^ who were Both of

fo univerfal Reputation and Intereft, and fo v/ell known
to have the very particular Efteem of the King, that

They needed no fuch Recommendation. All the reft

were either thofe Counfellors who had ferved the King,

and deferted him by adhering to the Parliament or

of thofe who had moft eminently differved him in the

Beginning of the Rebellion, and in the carrying it on
with all Fiercenefs and Animofity until the new Mo-
del, and difmiffing the Earl of Effey.: Then indeed

Cromwell had grown terrible to them, and difpofed

them to wilh the King were again polTefled of his re-

gal Power, and which They did but wifh. There
were then the Names of the principal Perfons of the

Prefbyterian Party, to which the General was thought

to be moft inclined, at leaft to fatisfy the foolifti and

unruly Inclinations of his Wife. There were like-

wife the Names of fome who were moft notorious in

all the other Fadions ; and of fome who in Refped:

of their mean Qualities and meaner Qualifications, no

Body could imagine how They could come to be

named, except that, by the very odd Mixture, any

fober and wife Refolutions and Concurrence might

be. prevented.

The
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The King was in more than ordinary Confufion^'

with the reading this Paper, and knew not v/ell what^/,'

to think of the General, in whofe abfolute Power He
now was. However, He refolved in the Entrance

upon his Government not to confent to fuch Impofi-

tions, which might prove perpetual Fetters and Chains

upon him ever after. He gave the Paper therefore

to the Chancellor, and bade him " take the firft Op-
*' portunity to difcourfe the Matter with the General"

fwhom He had not yet faluted) " or rather with Mr.
" Morrice his moft intimate Friend," whom He had

newly prefented to the King, and " with Both whom
He prefumed He would fhortly be acquainted,"

though for the prefent Both were equally unknown to

him. Shortly after, when mutual Vifits had pafTed

between them, and fuch Profeflions as naturally are

(7) made between Perfons who were like to have much to

do with each other ; and Mr. Morrice being in private

with him, the Chancellor told him " how much the
" King was furprifed with the Paper He had received

from the General, which at leaft recommended (and
*' which would have always great Authority with him)
fome fuch Perfons to his Truft, in whom He could

" not yet, till They were better known to him, re-

" pofe any Confidence. " And thereupon He read

many of their Names, and faid, " that if fuch Men
** were made Privy Counfellors, it would either be
" imputed to the King's own Ele(5lion, which would

caufe a very ill Meafure to be taken of his Majefty's

Nature and Judgment ; or (which more probably
*' would be the Cafe) to the Inclination and Power of

the General, which would be attended with as ill

Efiedls." Mr. Morrice feemed much troubled at

the Apprehenfion, and faid, " the Paper was of his

Handwriting, by the General's Order, who He was
aflured had no fuch Intention ^ but that He would

" prefently fpeak with him and return," which He
did v/ithin lefs than an Hour, and exprefied " the

Trouble the General was in upon the King's very
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" jiift Exception and that the Truth was. He had

been obliged to have much Communication with Men of
" all Hwnours and Inclinations^ and fo had promifed to do
" them good Offices to the King^ and could not therefore

" avoid inferting their Names in that Paper^ without any

Imaginations that the King would accept them : 'That He
had done his Part^ and all that could be expelled from

" hiniy and left the King to do what He had thought bejh

for his own Service^ which He would always defire him
" to do^ whatever Propofition He fhould at any Time pre-

fume to make to his Majefly^ which He would not promife

fhould be always reafonable. However^ He did fiill

*' heartily wifh^ that his Majejiy would make ufe of fome
" of tho'fe Perfons^^ whom He named, and faid, " He
knew mojl of them were not his Friends^ and that his

" Service would be more advanced by admitting them^ than

by leaving them outJ*^

J'^Monic'f
The King was abundantly pleafed with this good

Explanation, Temper of the General, and lefs difliked thofe, who
He difcerned would be grateful to him, than any of

the reft : And fo the next Day, He made the Gene-
ral Knight of the Garter^ and admitted him of the

Council j and likewife at the fame Time gave the Sig-

net to Mr. Morrice, who was fworn of the Council

and Secretary of State and Sir Anthony Afhley Cooper

y

who had been prefented by the General under a fpecial

Recommendation, was then too fworn of the Council,

and the rather, becaufe having lately married the Niec^

of the Earl of Southampton (who was then likewife pre^-»

fent, and received the Garter to which He had beerf

clc(3:ed fome Years before; it was believed that hi?

jflippery Humour would be eafily reftrained and fixed

by the Uncle. All this was tranfaded during his Ma'-'

jefty's Stay at Canterbury,

TreXirg": tj PON the 29th of Ma)\ which was his Majefty'^

^^y^vnl Birth-Day, and now the Day of his Reftoration and
Lon:io-. Triumph, He entered London the Highway from Ro-f

chefter to Blackheath^ being on both Sides fo full of Ac*-»

ckmations of Joy, and crowded with fuch a Multi*'
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tilde of People that it feemed one continued Street

wonderfully inhabited. Upon Blackheath the Army
was drawn up, confifting of above fifty thoufand Men,
Horfe and Foot, in excellent Order and Equipage,

where the General prefented the chief Officers to kifs

the King's Hands, which Grace They feemed to re-

ceive with all Humility and Chearfulnefs. Shortly

after, the Lord Mayor of London, the Sheriffs, and

Body of the Aldermen, with the whole Militia of the

City, appeared with great Luftre whom the King
received with a moft graceful and obliging Counte-

nance, and knighted the Mayor and all the Aldermen,

(S)and Sheriffs, and the principal Officers of the Militia

:

an Honour the City had been without near eighteen

Years, and therefore abundantly welcome to the Huf-
bands and their Wives. With this Equipage the King
was attended through the City of London, where the

Streets were railed in on both Sides that the Livery

of the Companies of the City might appear with the

more Order and Decency, till he came to Wlntehall ;

the Windows all the Way being full of Ladies and

Perfons of Quality, who were impatient to fill their

Eyes with a beloved Spedlacle of which They had

been fo long deprived. The King was no fooner at

Whitehall, but (as hath been faid) the Speakers, and

both Houfes of Parliament, prefented themfelves with

all poffible Prc^effions of Duty and Obedience at his

Royal Feet, and were even raviflied with the chearful

Reception They had from him. The Joy was m\\-Excc(}i^ej7)

verfal : and whofoevcr was not pleafed at Heart, took^f"

the more Care to appear as if He was and no Voice

was heard but of the higheft Congratulation, of ex-

tolling the Perfon of the King, admiring his Conde-
fcenfions and Affability, raifing his Praifes to Heaven,
-and curfing and detefting the Memory of thofe Vil-

lains who had fo long excluded fo meritorious a Prince,

and thereby withheld that Happinefs from them, which

They fhould enjoy in the largeft Meafure They could

derir<t or wifh. The Joy on all Sides was with the

greateft
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greateft Excefs, fo that moft Men thought, and had
Reafon enough to think, that the King was even al-

ready that great and glorious Prince, which the Par-
liament had wantonly and hypocritically promifed to

raife his Father to be.

The Chancellor took his Place in the Houfe of
Peers with a general Acceptation and Refpedl •, and
all thofe Lords who were alive and had ferved the

King his Father, and the Sons of thofe who were
dead and were equally excluded from fitting there by
Ordinances of Parliament, together widi all thofe who
had been created by this King, took their Seats in Par*

iiament without the lead Murmur or Exception. The
Houfe of Commons feemed equally conftituted to

what could be wiihed ; for though there were many
Prefbyterian Members, and fome of all Other Fadtions

in Religion, who did all promife themfelves fome Li*

berty and Indulgence for their feveral Parties, yet

They all profefled great Zeal for the eftabliftiing the

King in his full Power. And the major Part of the

Houfe v/as of fober and prudent Men, who had been

long known to be very weary of all the late Govern-

ments, and heartily to defire and pray for the King's

Return. And there were many, who had either them-

felves been adlual and active Malignants and Delin-

quents in the late King's Time, or the Sons of fuch,

who inherited their Fathers Virtues. Both which
ClalTes of Men were excluded from being capable of

being eledled to ferve in Parliament, not only by for-

mer Ordinances, but by exprefs Caution in the very

Writs which were fent out to fummon this Parliament,

and were notwithftanding made choice of and returned

by the Country, and received without any Hefitation

in the Houfe, and treated by all Men with the more
Civility and Refpedt for their known Malignity : So
that the King, though it was neceffary to have Patience

in the Expedations of their Refolutiona in all impor-

tant Points, which could not fuddenly be concluded

in fuch a popular Affembly, was very reafonably

alfured.
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affiired, that He Ihould have nothing prefled upon

him that ihould be ungrateful, with Reference to the

Church or State.

I t is true, the Prejbyterians were very numerous in^^^p^^^

the Houfe, and many of them Men of good Parts, byterian Par*

and had a great Party in the Army, and a greater inO^^"^''

the City, and except with reference to Epifcopacy were

defirous to make themfelves grateful to the King in

(9) the fettling all his Intereft, and efpecially in vindica-

ting themfelves from the odious Murder of the King
by loud and pafTionate Inveighing againft that mon-
ftrous Parricide, and with the higheft Animofity de-

nouncing the fevered Judgments not only againft thofe

who were immediately guilty of it, but againft thofc

principal Perfons who had moft notorioufly adhered to

Cromwell in the Adminiftration of his Government,

that is, moft eminently oppofed them and their Fac-

tion. They took all Occafions to declare, " that the
" Power and Intereft of the Party had been the chief
** Means to bring home the King '* and ufed all pof-

fible Endeavours that the King might be perfuaded to

think fo too, and that the very Covenant had at laft

done him Good and expedited his Return, by the

caufing it to be hung up in Churches, from whence
Cromwell had caft it out, and their Minifters prefling

upon the Confcience of all thofe who had taken it,

*' that They were bound by that Claufe which con*
*' cerned the Defence of the King's Perfon, to take
*' up Arms if Need were on his Behalf, and to re-

ftore him to his rightful Government s
** Vv^hen the

very fame Minifters had obliged them to take up Arms
againft the King his Father by Virtue of that Covenant

^

and to fight againft him till They had taken him Pri-

foner, which produced his Murder. This Party was
much difpleafed, that, the King declared himXelf fo

pofitively on Behalf of Epifcopacy, and would hear no
other Prayers ia his Chapel than thofe contained in

the Book of Common Prayer^ and that all thofe Forma-
lities and Solemnities were now again refumed and

^ pradifed.
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praftifed, which They had caufed to be ^bolilhed for

fo many Years paft. Yet the King left all Churches
to their Liberty, to ufe fuch Forms of Devotion which
They liked beft ; and fuch of their chief Preachers who
defired it, or were defired by their Friends, were ad-

mitted to preach before him, even without the Sur-

plice, or any other Habit than They made choice of.

But this Connivance would not do their Bufinefs :

Their Preaching made no Profelytes who were not lb

before * and the Refort of the People to thofe Church-
es, where the Common Prayer was again introduced,

was Evidence enough of their Inclinations ; and They
faw the King's Chapel always full of thofe, who had
ufed to polTefs the chief Benches in their AlTemblies :

So that it was manifeft that Nothing but the fupreme
Authority would be able to fettle their Difcipline;

michvrga and therefore with their ufual Confidence They wfere

pFai!fi!^i- '^^^Y importunate in the Houfe of Commons, " that
ffl/Cow«- the Ecclefiaftical Government might be fettled and

rXTw-^-" remain according to the Covenant^ which had been
Bant, " praclifed many Years, and fo the People generally

" well devoted to it, whereas the introducing thtCom-^

mon Prayer (with which very few had ever been

acquainted or heard it read) would very much of-

fend the People, and give great Interruption to the

f* compofing the Peace of the Kingdom." This was
urged in the Houfe of Commons by eminent Men of

the Party, who believed They had the major Part of

their Mind. And their Preachers were as felicitous

and induftrious to inculcate the fame Dodlrine to the

principal Perfons who had returned with the King,'

and every Day reforted to the Court as if They pre-

fided there, and had frequent Audiences of the King
to perfuade him to be of the fame Opinion •, from
whom They received no other Condefcenfions than

They had formerly had at the Hague^ with the fame

gracious Affability and ExprelTions to their Perfons.

That Party in the Houfe that was in Truth devo-

ted to the King, and to the old Principles of Church
and
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and of State, which every Day increafed, thought not

fit fo to crofs the Presbyterians as to make them defps-

rate in their Hopes of Satisfadion, but, with the Con-
currence with thofe who were of contrary Fadions,

0 diverted the Argument by propofmg other Subje6ts

of more immediate Relation to the pubhck Peace, as

the of Indemnity which every Man im.patiently

longed for, and the raifing Money tov/ards the Pay-

ment of the Army and the Navy, without which that

unfupportable Charge could not be leflened, to be firft

tonfidered and difpatched j and the Model for Reli-

gion to be debated and prepared by that Committee,

which had been nominated before his Majefly's Re-
turn to that Purpofe They not doubting to crofs and
puzzle any pernicious Refolutions there, till Time
and their own extravagant Follies fliould put fome End
to their deftrudlive Defigns.

In the mean Time there were two Particulars^

which the King with much inward Impatience, though
with little outward Communication, did moil: defire,

the difbanding the Army, and the fettling the Reve-

nue, the Courfe and Receipt whereof had been fo

broken and perverted, and a great Part extingulllied

by the Sale of all the Crown Lands, that the old Of-
ficers of the Exchequer, Auditors or Receivers, knew
not how to refume their Adminiftrations. Befides that

the great Receipt of Excife and Cuftoms was not yet

vefted in the King ; nor did the Parliament make any

Hafte to afTign it, finding it neceffary to referve it in

the old Way, and not to divert it from thofe Auign-
iDents, which had been made for the Payment of the

Army and Navy, for which until fome other Provifion

could be made, it was to no Purpofe to mention the

disbanding the one or the other, though the Charge
of Both was fo vaft and unfupportable, that the King-
dom muft in a fhort Time fink under the Burden.

For what concerned the Revenue and raifing Money,
the King was lefs folicitous, and yet there was not To

much as any Aflignation made for the Support of his

C Houihold,
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Houfliold, which caufed a vaft Debt to be contraded

before taken Notice of, the Mifchief of which is

hardly yet removed. He faw the Padiament every

Day doing fomewhat in it, and it quickly diflblved all,

Bargains, Contrails and Sales, which had been of
any of the Crown Lands, fo that all that Royal Re-
venue (which had been too much wafted and impair-

ed in thofe improvident Times which had preceded the

Troubles) was entirely remitted to thofe to whom it

belonged, the King and the Queen his Mother ; but
very little Money v/as returned out of the fame into

the Exchequer in the Space of the firil Year ; fo dif-

ficult it was to reduce any Payments which had been
made for fo many Years irregularly, into the old

Channel and Order. And every Thing elfe of this

Kind was done, how flowly foever, with as much Ex-
pedition as from, the Nature of the Affair, and the

Crowd in which it was necefiary to- be agitated j could

reafonably be expedted ; and therefore his Majefty-

was lefs troubled for thofe Inconveniencies which He
forefaw muft inevitably fiov/ from thence.

ruNam-t But the Delay in disbanding the Army, how un-

li^fde' avoidable foever, did exceedingly afflicl him, and the

more, bccaufe for many Reafons He could not urge

it nor complain of it. He linev/ well the ill Confti-

tution of the Army, the Diflemper and Murmuring
that was , in it, and hov/ many Difcafes and Convul-
fions their infant Loyalty was fubjed: to ; that how
united foever their Inclinations and Acclamations

feemed to be at Blackheatb^ their Aife(5lions were not

the fame : And the very Countenances then of many
Oihcers as well as Soldiers did fufficiently manifefbi

that They were drawn thither to a Service They were
not delighted in. The General, before He had form-

ed any Refolution to himfelf, and only valued himfelf

upon the Prelbyterian Intereft, had calhiered fome
Regiments and Coinpanies which He knew not to be

devoted to his Perfon and Greatnefs j and after He
found k. nec^ffary to fix his own Hopes and Depend-

ance
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Oance upon the King, He had difmiffed many OfBcers

who He thought might be willing and able to cfofs

his Defigns and Purpoles, when He fliould think fit

to difcover them, and conferred their Charges and

Commands upon thofe who had been disfavoured by

the late Powers ; and after the Parliament had decla-

red for and proclaimed the King, He cafliiered others,

and gave their Offices to fome eminent Commanders
who had ferved the King; and gave others of the

loyal Nobility Leave to lift Voluntiers in Companies
to appear with them at the Reception of the King,

who had all met and joined with the Army upon
Blackheath in the Head of their Regiments and Com-
panies : Yet, notwithftanding all this Providence, the

old Soldiers had little Regard for their new Officers,

at leaft had no Refignation for them ; and it quickly

appeared, by the feled and affedted Mixtures of fullen

and melanchoUck Parties of Officers and Soldiers, that

as ill-difpofed Men of other Clafles were left as had

been disbanded and that much the greater Part fo

much abounded with ill Humours, that it was not

fafe to adminifter a general Purgation. It is true that

Lambert was clofe Prifoner in the 'Tower^ and as many
of thofe Officers who were taken and had appeared in

Arms with him when He was taken, were likewife

there or in fome other Prifons, with others of the fame

Complexion, who were well enough known to have

the prefent Settlement that was intended in perfe(5l

Deteftation : But this Leprofy was fpread too far to

have the Contagion quickly or eafily extinguiihed*

How clofe foever Lambert himfelf was fecured from
doing Mifchief, his Fadion was at Liberty and very

numerous ; his disbanded Officers and Soldiers ming-
led and converfed with their old Friends and Compa-
nions, and found too many of them poflefled with

the fame Spirit ; They concurred in the fame Re-
proaches and Revilings of the General, as the Man
who had treacheroufly betrayed them, and led them
into an Ambufcade from whence They knew not how

C 2 to
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to difentangle themfelves. They looked upon him aa

the fole Perfon who ftill fupported his own Model,
and were well aflured that if He were removed, the

Army would be ftill the fame and appear in their old

Retrenchments ; and therefore They entered into feve-

ral Combinations to afTaflinate him, which They re-

folved to do with the firfi: Opportunity. In a Word,
They liked neither the Mien nor Garb nor Counte-

nance of the Court, nor were wrought upon by the

gracious Afpe6t and Benignity of the King himfelf.

All this w^as well enough kncrwn to his Majefty,

and to the General, who was well enough acquainted

and not at all pleafed with the Temper and Difpofi-

tion of his Army, and therefore no lefs defired it

fhould be difbanded than the King did. In the mean
Time, very diligent Endeavours were ufed to difcover

and apprehend fome principal Perfons, who took as

much Care to conceal themfelves and every Day
many dangerous or fufpe6ted Men of all Qualities

were imprifoned in all Counties : Spies were employ-

ed, who for the moft Part had the fame Affections

which They were to difcover in others, and received

Money on both Sides to do, and not to do, the Work
They were appointed to do. And in this melancho-

lick and perplexed Condition the King and all his

Hopes ftood, when He appeared moft gay and exalt-

ed, and wore a Pleafantnefs in his Face that became
him and looked like as full an Affurance of his Security

as was pofiible to be put on.

Difun'toftof There was yet added to this flippery and uneafy

fhSf ' Pofture of Affairs, another Mortification, which made
a deeper Impreffion upon the King's Spirit than all

the reft, and without which the worft of the other

would have been in fome Degree remediable that

was, the Conftitution and Difunion of thofe who were(T

called and looked upon as his own Party, which with-

out Doubt in the whole Kingdom was numerous
enough, and capable of being powerful enough to

giv« the Law to ail the reftj which had been the

4 Ground
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tjround of many unhappy Attempts in the late Time,
that if any prefent Force could be drawn together,

and pofTef&d of any fuch Place in which They might
make a Stand without being overrun in a Moment,
the general Concurrence of the Kingdom would in a

Ihort Time reduce the Army, and make the King fu-

periour to all his Enemies ; which Imagination was
enough confuted, though not enough extinguiflied,

by the dearbought Expetience in the woful Enterprife

at Worcefier, However, it had been now a very jufti-

fiable Preflimption in the King, to believe as well as

hope, that He could not be long in England without

luch an Apparency of his own Party that wifhed all

that He himfelf defired, and fuch a Pvlanifeftation of
their Authority, Intereft and Power, that would pre-

vent or be fufficient to fubdue any froward Difpofition

that might grow up in the Parliament, or more ex-

travagant Demands in the Army itfelf. An Appa-
rence there was of that People, great enough, who
liad all the Wifhes for the King which He entertained

for himfelf. But They were fo divided and difunited -'f
''^^^^

by private Quarrels, Fadions and Animofities ^ or fo

unacquainted with each other ; or, which was worfe,^£'^^''^J*^

ib jealous of each other ; the Underftandings

and Faculties of many honeft Men were fo weak and

fhallow, that They could not be applied to any great

Truft ; and others who wifhed and meant very well

had a Peeviflinefs, Frowardnefs and Opiniatrety, that

They would be engaged only in what pleafed them-

felves, nor would join in any Thing with fuch and

fuch Men whom They difliked. The fevere and ty^

rannical Government of Cromwell and the Parliament

had fo often banilhed and imprifoned them upon mere
Jealoufies, that They were grown Strangers to one an^

other, without any Communication between them :

And there had been fo frequent Betrayings and Trea-

cheries ufed, fo many Difcoveries of Meetings pri-

vately contrived, and of Difcourfes accidentally enter-

ed into, and Words and ExprefTions rafnly and unad-

C 3 vifedly
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vifedly uttered without any Defign, upon which Mul-'

titudes were ftill imprifoned and many put to Death

;

that the Jealoufy was fo univerfal, that few Men who
had ever fo good Affeftions for the King, durft con-

fer with any Freedom together.

Most of thofe of the NobiHty who had with Con^
ftancy and Fidehty adhered to the laft King, and had
greateft Authority with all Men who profefled the

fame Affedlions, were dead, as the Duke of Richmondy

the Earl of Dorfet, the Lord Capel^ the Lord Hopton,

and many other excellent Perfons. And of that Clajps^

that is, of a powerful Intereft and unfufpedted Inte-

grity (for there were fome very good Men, who were

without any Caufe fufpefed then, becaufe They were

jiot equally perfecuted upon all Occafions) there were

only two who furvived, the Marquis of Hereford and

Earl of Southampton who v/ere Both great and wor-
thy Men, looked upon with great Efdmation by all

the mofl valuable Men who could contribute moll to

the King's Reftoration, and with Reverence by their

greateft Enemy, and had been courted by Cromwell

himfelf till He found it to no Purpofe. And though
the Marquis had been prevailed with once and no
more to give him a Vifit, the other, the Earl, could

never be perfliaded fo much as to fee him ; and when
Cromwell was in the New Forejl and refolved one Day
to vifit him. He being informed of it or lufpeding

it, removed to another Houfe He had at fuch a Dif-

tance as exempted him from that Viiitation. But theie

two great Perfons had for feveral Years withdrawn
themfelves into the Country, lived retired, fent fome- (i

times fuch Money as They could raife out of their

long-fequeftered and exhaufted Fortunes, by MefTen-

gers of their own Dependance, with Advice to the

King, ^'to fit ftill and exped a reafonable Revolu-
tion, without making any unadvifed Attempt

and induftrioufly declined any Converfation or Com^
pierce with any who were known to correfpond with

the King ; So that now upon his Majefly's Return,

They
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They were totally unacquainted with any of thofc

Perfons, who now looked as Men to be depended up-

on in any great A6lion and Attempt. And for them-

felves, as the Marquis fliortly after died, fo the other

with great Abilities ferved liim in his moil fecret and

important Counfels, but had been never converfant iii

martial Affairs.

There had been fix or eight Perfons of general

good and confefled Reputation, and who of all v/ho

Were then left alive had had the moft eminent Charges

5n the War, and executed them v/ith great Courage
and Difcretion ; fo that few Men could with any rea-

fonable Pretence refufe to receive Orders from them,

of to ferve under their Commands. They had great

Affedlion for and Confidence in each other, and had
frankly offered by an Exprefs of their own Number,
whilft the King remained in France^ " that, if They
were approved and qualified by his Majefty, They

"would by joint Advice intend the Care of his Ma-
jefty's Service ^ and as They would not engage in

"any abfurd and defperate Attempt, but ufe all their

" Credit and Authority to prevent and difcountenance
" the fame, fo They would take the firft rational Op-
" portunity, which They expeded from the Divifions
" and Animofities which daily grew and appeared in

" the Army, to draw their Friends and old Soldiers

who were ready to receive their Commands together,

" and try the utmofl that could be done with the Lofs

"or Hazard of their Lives Some of them having,

befide their Experience in War, very confiderable

Fortunes of their own to lofe, and v/ere Relations to

the greateil Families in England. And therefore They
made it their humble Suit, " that this fecret Corref-

pondence might be carried on and known to none

but to the Marquis of Ormond and to the Chancel-
" lor ; and that if any other Counfels were fet on Foot
" in England by the Adivity of particular Perfons, who
"too frequently with great Zeal and little Animad-
verfion embarked themfelves in impofiible Under-

" takings
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'takings, his Majefty upon Advertifement thereof
" would firft communicate the Motives or Pretences
" which would be offered to him, to them ; and then
" They would find Opportunity to confer with fomc
*'fober Man of that Fraternity" (as there was no
well-affe6ted Perfon in England^ who at that Time
would not willingly receive Advice and Diredlion from
moft of thofe Perfons) "and thereupon They would
^'prefent their Opinion to his Majefty, and if the De-
*'fign fhould appear practicable to his Majefty, They
''would chearfully embark themfelves in it, otherwife

"ufe their own Dexterity to divert it." Thefe Men
had been armed with all neceffary Commiffions and

Inftrudions according to their own Defires the King
confented to all They propofed j and the Ciphers and
Correfpondence were com.mitted to the Chancellor, in

whofe Hands, with the Privity only of the Marquis
of Ormonde all the Intelligence with England^ of what
Kind foever, was intrufted.

Under this Condudl for fome Years all Things
fiKceeded well, many unfeafonabk Attempts were

prevented, and thereby the Lives of many good Men
preferved : And though ( upon the curfory Jealoufy

of that Time, and the reftlefs Apprehenfion of Crom-

well^ and the almpft continual Commitments of all

who had eminently ferved the King and were able to

do it again) thefe Perfojis who were thus trufted, or; 14)

the major Part of them, were feldom out of Prifon,

or free from the Obligation of good Sureties for their

peaceable Behaviour j yet all the Vigilance of Cromwell

and his moft diligent Inquifitors could never difcover

this fecret Intercourfe between thofe Confidants and
the King, which did always pafs and was maintained

by ExprefTes made Choice of by them, and fupported

at their Charge out of fuch Monies as were privately

colleded for publick Ufes, of which They, who
contributed moft, knew little more than the Integrity

x>f him who was intrufted, who did not always make
-fkilful Contributions.

It
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It fell out unfortunately, that two of thefe princi-

pal Perfqns fell out, and had a fatal Quarrel, upon

a Particular lefs juftifiable than any Thing that could

refult from or relate to the great Truft They Both had

from the King, which ought to have been of Influence

enough to have fupprefled or diverted all PafTions of

that Kind : But the Animofities grew fuddenly irre-

concilable, and if not divided the AfFe6lions of the

whole Knot^ at leaft interrupted or fulpended their

conftant Intercourfe and Confidence in each other, and

fo the diligent Accounts which the King ufed to re-

ceive from them. And the Caufe growing more pub-

lick and notorious, though not known in a long Time
after to the King, exceedingly leflened Both their Re-
putations with the mofl fober Men^ infomuch as

They withdrew all Confidence in their Condud, and

all Inclination to embark in the Bufinefs which was in-

trufted in fuch Hands. And which was worfe than

all this, one Perfon amongft them of as unblemifhed

a Reputation as either of them, and of much better

Abilities and Faculties of Mind, either affeded with

this untoward Accident, or broken with frequent Im-
prifonments and Defpair of any Refurredion of the

King's Interefl, about this Time yielded to a . foul

Temptation ; and for large SuppHes of Money, which
his Fortune flood in Need of, engaged to be a Spy to

Cromwell^ with a Latitude which He did not allow to

Others of that ignominious Tribe, undertaking only

to impart enough of any Defign to prevent the Mif-

chief thereof, without expofing any Man to the Lofs

of his Life, or ever appearing himfelf to make good
and juftify any of his Difcoveries. The reft of his

AfTociates neither fufpeded their Companion, nor

leflened their Affedion or utmoft Zeal for the King

;

though They remitted fome of their Diligence in his

Service, by the other unhappy Interruption.

This falling out during his Majefty's Abode in

Cologne^ He was very long without Notice of the

Grounds of that Jealoufy, which had obftruded his

ufual
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ufual Correfpondencc ; and the Matter of Infidelity

being not in the leaft Degi^ee Hifpecfted, He could hoi

avoid receiving Advice and Propofitions from other

honeft Men, who were of known Affe6iion and Cou-
rage, and who converfed much with the Officers of

the Army, and were unfkilfully difpofed to believe

that all They, who They had Reafon to believe did

hate Cromwell^ would eafily be induced to ferve the

King : And many of the Officers in their Behaviour,

Difcourfes and Familiarity, contributed to that Belief;

fome of them, not without the Privity and Allowance

of Cromvoell^ or his Secretary nurlow. And upon
Overtures of this Kind, and v^onderful Confidence of

Succefs, even upon the Preparations v/hich were in

Readinefs, of and by his own Party, feveral Meflen-

gers were fent to the King and by all of them fharp

and paffionate Complaints againft thofe Perfons, who
were fo much and flill in the fame Confidence with

him, as Men who were at Eafe, and uninclined to

venture themfelves upon dangerous or doubtful En-
terprifes. They complained, " that when They im-
*' parted to them or any one of them" ( for They
knew not of his Majefty's Reference to them, but had

of themfelves reforted to them as Men of the greatefl(i

Reputation for their Affedlions and Experience) " a
" Defign which had been well confulted and delibe-

** rated by thofe who meant to venture their own Lives
" in the Execution of it, They made fo many Excu-
" fes and Arguments and Objedions againft it, as ^

if were wholly unadvifable and unpradlicable ; and
" when They propofed the meeting and conferring with
" fome of the Offtcers, who were refolved to ferve his

*' Majefty, and were willing to advife with them, as

" Men of more Intereft and who had managed greater

Commands, upon the Places of Rendezvous, and
" what Method fhould be obferved in the Enterprifcs,

making no Scruple themfelves to receive Orders

from theni, or to do all Things They fhould re-

" quire which might advance his Majefty's Service,

*'thefe
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** thefe Gentlemen only wifhed them to take Heed
" They were not deftroyed, and pofitively refiifed to

" meet or confer with any of the Officers of the

" Army : And hereupon" They faid " all the King's
" Party was fo incenfed againft them, that They no
" more would have Recourfe to them, or make any
" Conjunction with them." They informed his Ma-
jefty at large of the Animofity that was grown be-

tween two of the principal Perfons, and the origi-

nal Caufe thereof, and therefore defired " that fome
^' Perfon might be fent, to whom They might repair

" for Orders, until the King himfelf difcerned that all

^' Preparations were in fuch a Readinefs, that He
" might reafonably venture his K.oyal Perfon with
" them."

Though He was not at all fatisfied with the

Grounds of their Expedation and Proceedings, and

therefore could not blame the Warinefs and Referved-

nefs of the other, and thought their Apprehenfion of

being betrayed (which in the Language of that Time
was called trepanned) which befel fome Men every

Day, very reafonable ; yet the Confidence of many
honeft Men who were fure to pay dear for any raih

Undertaking, and their Prefumption in appointing a

peremptory Day for a general Rendezvous over the

Kingdom, but efpecially the Divifion of his Friends,

and Sharpnefs againft thofe upon whom He principal-

ly relied, was the Caufe of his fending over the Lord
Rochefter^ and of his own Concealment in Zealand \

the Succefs whereof, and the ill Confequence of thofe

precipitate Refolutions, in the Slaughter of many
worthy and gallant Gentlemen with all the Circum-
fiances of Infolence and Barbarity, are mentioned in

their proper Places.

But thefe unhappy and fatal Mifcarriages, and the

fad Spe6lacles which enfued, made not thofe Impref-

fions upon the Affedions and Spirits of the King's

Friends, as they ought to have done ; nor rendered

the Warinefs and Difcreticu of thofe who had diflua-

ded
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ded the Enterprife, and who were always imprifoned

upon Sufpicion, how innocent foever, the more va-

lued and efteemed : On the contrary it increafed the

Reproaches againft the Knot^ as if their Lachete and
Want of Appearance and engaging had been the fole

Caiife of the Misfortune. And after fome fhort Fits

of Dejedion and Acquiefcence, upon the fhedding fo

much Blood of their Friends and Confederates, and

the notorious Difcovery of being betrayed by thofe,

who had been trufted by them, of the Army ; They
began again to refume Courage, to meet and enter

upon new Counfels and Defigns, imputing the former

Want of Succefs to the Want of Skill and Conduct
in the Undertakers, not to the all-feeing Vigilance of
Cromwell and his Inftruments, or to the formed Strength

of his Government not to be ihaken by weak or ill

feconded Confpiracies. Young Men were grown up,

who inherited their Fathers Malignity, and were too

impadent to revenge their Death, or to be even with

their OpprefTors, and fo entered into new Combina-(i6)

tions as unfkilful and therefore as unfortunate as the

former and being difcovered even before they were

formed, Cromwell had Occafion given him to make
himlelf more terrible in new Executions, and to ex-

ercife greater Tyranny upon the whole Party in Impri-

fonments, Penalties and Sequeftrations ; making thofe,

who heartily defired to be quiet, and who abhorred

any rafh and defperate Infurredlion, to pay their full

Shares for the Folly of the other, as if all were ani-

mated by the fame Spirit. And this unjuft and un-

reafonable Rigour increafed the Reproaches and Ani-

inoiities in the King's Friends againft each other :

The wifer and more fober Part, who had moft Expe-
rience, and knew how impofTible it was to fucceed in

fuch Enterprifes, and had yet preferved or redeemed

enough of their Fortunes to fit ftill and exped fomc
hopeful Revolution, were unexpreffibly offended, and

bitterly inveighed againft thofe, who without Reafon

4ifturbed their Peace and Quiet, by provoking the

State
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State to frefh Perfecutions of them who had given them

no Offence : And the other ftirring and enraged Party,

with more Fiercenefs and pubHck Difdain protefted

againft and reviled thofe, who refufed to join with

them, as Men who had fpent all their Stock of Alle-

giance, and meant to acquiefce with what They had

left under the Tyranny and in the Subjedion of

Cromwell. And thus. They who did really wifh the

fame Things, and equally the Overthrow of that Go-
vernment, which hindered the Reftoration of the King,

grew into more implacable Jealoufies and Virulencies

againft each other, than againft that Power that op-

prelied them Both, and poured out their Blood like Wa-
ter, And either Party conveyed their Apologies and

Accufations to the King : One infifting upon the Im-
pertinency of all fuch Attem^pts \ and the other infift-

ing that They were ready for a very folid and well

grounded Enterprife, were fure to be poflelfed of

good Towns, if, by his Majefty's pofitive Command,
the reft, who profefTed fuch Obedience to him, would
join v/ith them.

It was at this Time, and upon thefe Reafons, that

the King fent the Marquis of Ormond into Englandy to

find out and difcover whether in Truth there were any
fober Preparations and Readinefs for A6lion, and then

to head and condu6l it ^ or if it was not ripe, to com-
pofe the feveral Diftempers, and unite, as far as was
poftible, all who wiftied well, to concur in the fame Pa-
tience for the prefent, and in the fame A6livity when
it fhould be feafonable. And He, upon full Confe-

rence with the principal Pcrfons of the moft contradic-

tory Judgments, quickly found that They who were

accufed to be lazy and una6live, were in Truth dif-

creet Men, and as ready vigoroufly to appear as the

other, when the Seafon Ihould be adviiable, which
He clearly difcerned it was not then ; and that the

Prefumption of the other, upon Perfons as well as

Places, was in no Degree to be depended upon. And
fo^ after He had done what was pofTible towards ma-
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king a good Intelligence between Tempers and Un-
derftandings fo different, the Marquis had the fame

good Fortune to retire from thence and bring himfelf

lafe to the King which was the more wonderful Pre-

fervation, in that, during the whole Time of his A-
bode in London^ He had trufted no Man more, nor

conferred with any Man fo much, as with that Per-

Ibn of the fde5l Knot^ who had been corrupted to give

all Intelligence to Cromwell: And as He had now
blafled and diverted fome ill laid Defigns, fo He had
difcovered the Marquis his Arrival to him, but could

not be prevailed with to inform him of his Lodging,

which w^as particularly known to him upon every

Change, or to contrive any Way for his Apprehen-
fion ; on the contrary, as in all his Conferences with

Kim He appeared a Man of great Judgment and Per- (17)

Ipicacity, and the moft ready to engage his Perfon in

any A6lion that might be for his Majefty's Advantage,

fo He feemed beft to underftand the Temper of the

Time, and the Parts, Faculties and Intereft of all

the King's Party ; and left the Marquis abundantly

fatisfied with him, and of the general good Reputa-

tion He had with all Men : Which had afterwards an

ill Effed, for it kept the King and thofe who were

trufted by him from giving Credit to the firft Infor-

mation He received, from a Perfon who could not be

deceived, of his Tergiverfation ; his late Fidelity to

the Marquis of Ormond weighing down with them all

the Intimations, until the Evidence was fo pregnant,

that there was no Room for any Doubt.
After all thefe Endeavours by the King to dif-

countenance and fupprefs all unfeafonable A6lion

amongft his Party, and to infufe into them a Spirit of

Peace and Quiet till He himfelf could appear in the

Head of fome foreign Forces, which He looked upon
as the only reafonable Encouragement that could ani-

mate his Friends to declare for him ; the generous

Diftemper and Impatience of their Nature was incor-

rigible. They thought the Expectation of Miracles

from
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from God, Almighty was too lazy and ftupid a Confi-

dence, and that God no lefs required their Endeavours

and. A6tivity, than They hoped for his Benedidlion in

their Succefs. New Hopes were entertained, and Coun-
fels fuitable entered upon. Mr. Mordaunt the younger

Son and Brother to the Earls of Peterborough^ who was
too young in the Time of the late War to ad; any

Part in it, had lately undergone, kfter Cromwell himr

felf had taken great Pains in the Examination of him,

a fevere Trial before the High Court of Juftice 5

where by his own fingular, Addrefs and Behaviour,

and his Friends having wrought by Money upon fome
of the WitnefTes to ablent themfelves. He was by one

fingle Voice acquitted ; and after a longer Detention

in Prifon by the Indignation of Cromwell^ who well

knew his Guilt, and againft the Rules and Forms of
their own Juftice, He was difcharged, after moft of
his AlTociates were publickly and barbaroufly put to

feveral Kinds of Death. And He no fooner found
himfelf at Liberty, than he engaged in new Intrigues,

how He might deilroy that Government that was fo

near deftroying him. The State of the Kingdom was
indeed altered, and He had Encouragement to hope
well^ which former Undertakers, and himfelf in his,

had been without. Cromwell had entered into a War
with Spain ; and the King was received and permitted

to live in Flanders^ with fome Exhibition from that

King for his Support, and Aflurance of an Army to

embark for England^ (which made a great Noife, and
raifed the broken Hearts of his F'riends after fo many
DiftrefTes) which his Majefty was contented fhould be
generally reputed to be greater and in more Forward-
nefs, than there was Caufe for. He had likev/ife an-

other Advantage much fuperiour and of more Impor-
tance than* the other, by the Death of Cromwell^ which
fell out without or beyond Expectation, which feemed
to put an End to all his Stratagems, and to difiblve

the whole Frame of Government in the three King-
doms, and to open many Doors to the King to enter

3 upon
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upon that which every Body knew to be his own;
And though this reafonable Hope was, fooner than

could be imagined, blafted and extinguiflied, by an

univerfal Submiflion to the Declaration that Cromwell

had made at his Death, " that his Son Richard Ihould

fucceed him upon which He was declared Pro-

te6lor by the Council, Army, Navy, with the Con-
currence of the Forces of the three Kingdoms, and
the Addrefles of all the Counties in England^ with

Vows of their Obedience infomuch as He appeared

in the Eyes of all Men as formidably fettled as hisC^^)

Father had been : Yet Mr. Mordamt proceeded with

Alacrity in his Defign, contrary to the Opinion and
Advice of thofe with whom He was obliged to con-

llilt, who thought the Conjun6ture as unfavourable as

any that was paft, and looked upon Mr. Mordaunt as

a rafli young Man, of a daring Spirit, without any

Experience in military Affairs, and upon themfelves

as unkindly treated by thofe about the King, in being

expofed to the Importunity of a Gentleman who was

a Stranger to them, and who was not equally qualified

with them for the forming any Refolution, which
They could concur in.

But the Intermiflion of the fevere Perfecution,

which had been formerly praftifed againft the Royal
Party, in this Nonage of Richard's Government, gave

more Liberty to Communication ; and the Presbyte-

rian Party grew more difcontented and daring, and

the Independant lefs concerned to prevent any Incoii-

renience or Trouble to the weak Son of Oliver^ whom
They refolved not to obey. Mr. Mordaunt, who had

Stained much Reputation by his fteady Carriage in his

ate Mortification, and by his fo brifk Carriage fo

foon after, found Credit with many Perfons of great

Fortune and Intereft ; as Sir George Booth and Sir

Thomas Middleton, the greateft Men in Chejhire and
North JVales, who were reputed Presbyterians, and had
been Both very active againft the King, and now re-

folved to declare for him j Sir Horatio Townfendy who
was
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was newly become of Age, and the moft powerful
Perfon in Norfolk^ where there were many gallant
Men ready to follow him and many others the moft
confiderable Men in moft of the Counties of England:
Who all agreed in fo many feveral Counties of Eng^
land to appear upon a Day, in fuch Bodies as They
could draw together

; many confiderable Places being
prepared for their Reception, or too weak to oppofe
them. And Mr. Mordaunt fecretly tranfported him-
feif and waited upon the King at Brnjjels, with that
Warinefs that He was known to none, but to them
with whom He was to confult. The King received
by him a full Information of the Engagement of all

thofc Perfons to do him Service with the utmoft Ha-
zard, and of the Method They meant to proceed in,

and the Probability, moft like AlTurance, of their
being to be polTefled of Glocefter^ Chefter, Lynn, Tar^
mouth, all Kent, and the moft confiderable Places in

thtWeft, where indeed his own Friends were very con-
fiderable.

Upon the whole Matter the King thought it fo
reafonable to approve the whole Defign, that He ap-
pointed the Day, with a Promife to be himfelf, with
his Brother the Duke of Tork, concealed at Calais or
thereabout, that They might divide themfelves to
tiiofe Parts, which ftiould be thought moft proper for
the Work in Hand, Mr. Mordaunt lamented the Wa-
rinefs, and Want of Confidence in thofe Perfons, upon
whom the King depended, and acknowledged them
moft worthy of that Truft, and of much Reputation
in the Nation and imputed their much Refervation
to the Troubles, and Imprifonments, which They had
been feldom free from, and their Cbfervation how
little Ground there had been for former Enterprifes,
without the leaft Sufpicion of Want of Affediion and
Refolution in any one of them, and lefs of Integrity.
But the King was by this Time fully convinced where
the. Treachery was, without any Blemifli to any one
of the reft, who needed not to 'be afliamed of being

D deceived
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deceived by a Man, whom all the Kingdom would
have tmfted. The ridiculous Dethroning of Richard

by the Army, and the reafiembling that Part of the

old Parliament, which was called the Rump^ and which
was more terrible than any Tingle Perfon could be,

fcecaufe They prefently returned into their old Track,

and renewed their former Rigour againft their old, (19)

more than their new Enemies, rather advanced than

retrained this Combination too much being Icnown

to too many to be fecure any other way than by pur-

fuing it. So the King and Buke, according to their

former Refolution, went to Calais and Boulogne^ and

prepared as v/ell to make a Defcent into Kent with

iuch Numbers of Men, as the Condition They were

in would permit. How, many of thofe Defigns came
to be wonderfully and even miraculoufly difappointed,

and Sir George Booth defeated by Lambert^ are particu-

larly fet down by thofe, who have taken upon them to

mention the Tranfadions of thofe Times. And from
thence the Univerfality of all who were, or were fuf-

pe6ted to be, of the King's Party, were according to

Cuftom imprifoned, or otherwife cruelly entreated

;

and thereupon a new Fire kindled amongft them-

felves : They who had done Nothing reproaching

them who had brought that Storm upon them and
They who had been engaged more loudly and bit*

terly curfing the others, as Deferters of the King, and

the Caufe of the Ruin of his Caufe through their

Want of Courage, or -^vhat was worfe, of Affection.

And fo all Mens Mouths were opened wider to accufc

and defame each other, than to defend their own Inr

tegrity and their Lives.

n^e unhappy I HAVE thought myfclf obligcd to renew the Me*-

^ia^ '^mory of all thefe Particulars, that the feveral YiciSi^

Frtendi at his tudes and Stages may be known, by which the Jea-

f^^Ze^i ioufies. Murmurs and Difaffedions, in the Royal Party

fi<^d, amongfb themfelves, and againft each other, had mount-
ed to that Height, which the King found them at when
He returned > when in. Truth very few Men.of adbive

, si Minds,
I

I
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Minds, and upon whom He could depend in any fud-

den Occafion, that might probably prefs him, can be

named, who had any Confidence in each other. All

Men were full of bitter Refleflions upon the Adions,

and Behaviour of others, or of Excufes and Apologies

for themfelves for what They thought might be

charged upon them. The wotul Vice of Drinking,

from the Uneafinefs of their Fortune, or the Neceffity^;^^^;;^^^^^^

of frequent Meetings together, for which Taverns were

the moft fecure Places, had ipread itfeif very far in

that Clajfis of Men, as well as upon other Parts of

the Nation, in all Counties ; and had exceedingly

weakened the Parts, and broken the Underftandings

of many, who had formerly competent Judgments,

and had been in all Refpedts fit for any Trull ; and

had prevented the Growth of Parts in many young
Men, who had good Affedions, but had been from
their Entering into the World fo corrupted with that

Excefs, and other Licence of the Time, that They
only made much Noife, and, by their extravagant

and fcandalous Debauches, brought many Calumnies

and Difeftimation upon that Caufe, which They pre-

tended to advance. They who had fufFered much in

their Fortunes, and by frequent Imprifonments, and

Sequeftrations, and Compofitions, expedled large Re-
compences and Reparations in Honours, which They
could not fupport, or Offices, which They could not

difcharge, or Lands and Motiey, which the King had
not to give ; as all difpaflioned Men knew the Con-
ditions, which the King was obliged to perform, and

that the Ad of Indemnity difcharged ail thofe For-

feitures, which could have been applied to their Be-

Jiefit : And therefore They, who had been without

-Comparifo'n the greateft Suff^erers in their Fortunes,

and in all Refpeds had merited moft, never m.ade any

inconvenient Suits to the King, but modeftiy left the

Memory and Confideration of all They had done, or

undergone, to his Majefty's own gracious Reflections.

D 2 They
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rhoje -who They were obferved to be moft importunate, who had

^X^^H^f deferved leaft, and were leaft capable to perform any
fortunate, notablc Service and none had more Efteem of them-

felves, and believed Preferment to be more due to (20)

them, than a Sort of Men, who had moft loudly be-

.gan the King's Health in Taverns, efpecially if for

any Diforders, which had accompanied it. They had
fuffered Imprifonment, without any other Pretence of
Merit, or running any other Hazard.

Though it was very evident (humanly fpeaklng)

that the late Combination entered into, and the brave

Attempt and Engagement of Sir George Booths how
unfuccefsful foever in the Inftant, had contributed

very much to the wonderful Change, that had fince

enfued, by the Difcovery of the general AtFedlions

and Difpofition of the Kingdom, and their Averfion

from any kind of Government, that was not founded

upon the old Principles ; and the publick or private

Engagement of very many Perfons, who had never

been before fufpe£led, whereof though many of the

moft confiderable Perfons had been, by the Treachery

heretofore mentioned, committed to feveral Prifons,

yet many others of equal Intereft remained ftill in Li*-

beity, and had a great Influence upon the Counfels

both in the Parliament and Amy : Yet I fay, not-

withftanding this was notorious, a greater Animofity

had been kindled in the Royal Party, and was ftill

purfued and improved amongft them from that Com-
bination and Engagement, than from all the other

Accidents and Occafions, and gave the King more
Trouble and Perplexity. It had introduced a great

Number of Perfons, who had formerly no Pretence

of Merit from the King, rather might have been the

Objeds of his Juftice, to a juft Title to the greateft

Favours the King could confer-, and which, from

that Time, They had continually improved by- re-

peated Offices and Services, which, being of a later

Date, might be thought to cloud and eclipfe the Luftrje

of thole AdtionSj v/hich had. before been performed by
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the more ancient Cavaliers, efpecially of thofe, who
had been obierved to' be remifs on that Occafion :

And therefore They were the more fohcitous in un-

dervahiing the Undertaking, and the Perfons of the

Undertakers, whom They mentioned under fuch Cha-

radlers, and to whom They imputed fuch Weaknefs

and Levities, as They had Colieded from the feveral

Parts of their Lives, as might render them much.

Difadvantage ; and would by no Means admit, that^'^^^

any of the Good, that afterwards befel the King,
" refulted in any Degree from that rafli Enterprife viccsafothcn,

^ but that thereby the King's Friends were fo weaken-'

ed, and more compleatly undone, that They were
" difabled to appear in that Conjundure, when the
" Army was divided, and in which They might other-
** wife have been confiderable enough to, have given
" the Law to all Parties."

. Mr. Mordaunty whom the King had created a Vif-

count before his Return into England^ and had been

moil eminent in the other Contrivances, in a Time
when a general Confternation had feized upon the Spi-

rits of thofe, who wifhed beft to his Majefty ; for

when He refumed his former Refolutions, fo foon af-

ter his Head was raifed from the Block, and when the

Blood of his Confederates watered fo many Streets in

the City, and the Suburbs, the mofl trufted by the

King had totally withdrawn their Correfpondence, and

defired, that for fome Time no Account or Informa-

tion might be expedbed from them •, and therefore it

muft not be denied, that his Vivacity, Courage and

Induftr)% revived the Hearts, which were fo near bro-

ken, before Cromwell's Death, and afterwards prevail-

ed with many to have more adive Spirits, than They
had before appeared to have : This Gentleman, I fay,

moft unjuftly underwent the heavieft Weight of all

their Cenfures and Reproaches. He v/as the Butt, ^.tpay/icwWy

which all their Arrows of Envy, Malice, and Jealoufy, ^/^^^-

were aimed and Ihot; He was theObjed and Subjedw^V?/^-'

of all their fcurrilous Jefts, and depraving Difcourfes*^''^^/;'^''^

D 3
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and Relations j and They, who agreed in NothingCai)

elle, were at Unity and of one Mind, in telling ridi-

culous Stories to the King himfelf of his Vanity, and
Behaviour ; and laying thofe Afperfions upon him, as

were moft like to leflen the King's Opinion of him ;

and to perfuade him, that the Recompences He had
already received, were abundantly more than the Ser-

vices He had performed : Which Kind of Infinuations

from feveral Perfons, who feemed not to do it by
Concert, together with fome Prejudice the noble Per-

fon did himfelf by fome unfeafonable Importunities,

as if He thought He had deferved very much, did

for fome Time draw a more ungracious Countenance

from the King towards him, than his own Nature
difpofed him to, or than the other's fingular and ufe-

ful Activity, though liable to fome Levity or Vanity,

did deferve ; and which the fame Perfons, who pro^

cured it, made Ufe of againft thofe, who were in moft
Truft about the King, as Arguments of the little

Efteem They had of thofe, who had done the King
moft Service, when a Man of fo eminent Merit, as

Mr. Mordaunt^ was fo totally negledled ; and did all

They could to infufe the fame Apprehenfions into

him. When the Truth is, moft Men were affeded,

and more grieved and difcontented, for any Honour
and Preferment, which They faw conferred upon ano-

ther Man, than for being difappointed in their own.

particular Expectations and looked upon every Ob-
ligation beftowed upon another Man, how meritori-

ous foever, as upon a Reproach to them, and an Up-
braiding of their Want of Merit.

rkhperphx- This unhappy Temper and Conftitution of the

Kn'gf Royal Party, with whom He had always intended to

Friends much \\zwt made a firm Conjundtion againft all Accidents

and Occurrences, which might happen at home or from
abroad, did wonderfully difpleafe and trouble the King -y

and, with the other Perplexities, which are mentioned

before, did fo break his Mind, and had that Opera-

tion upon his Spirits, that finding He could not pro-

pofe
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pofe any fuch Method to himfelf, by which He might

extricate himfelf out of thofe many Difficulties, and

Labyrinths, in which He was involved, nor expedite

thofe important Matters, which depended upon the

Good-Will and Difpatch of the Parliament, which

would proceed by its own Rules, and with its accuf-

tomed Formalities, He grew more difpofed to leave'//^^w«/f'/w-

all Things to their natural Courfe, and God's- Provi->f;p^/''

ilence*, and by Degrees unbent his Mind from the

knotty and ungrateful Part of his Bufmefs, grew more
remifs in his Application to it, and indulged to his

Youth and Appetite that Licence and Satisfadlion, that

it defired, and for which He had Opportunity enough,

and could not be without Minifters abundant for any

fuch Negotiations; the Time itfelf-, and the young
People thereof of either Sex having been educated in

all the Liberty of Vice, without Reprehenfion or Re-
ftraint. All Relations were confounded by the {tvt- mcUnefi of

ral Sedls in Religion, which difcountenanced all Forms ''^''^2'^^^;^,

©f Reverence and Refpeft, as Reliques and Marks o^iL

Superftition. Children afked not Blefling of their Pa-
rents •, nor did They concern themfelves in the Edu-
cation of their Children, but were well content that

They fhould take any Courfe to maintain themfelves,

that They might be free from that Expence. The
young Women converfed without any Circumfpedion
or Modefty, and frequently met at Taverns and com-
mon Eatinghoufes •, and They who were ftridber and
more fevere in their Comportment, became the Wives
of the feditious Preachers or of Officers of the Army,
The Daughters of noble and illuftrious Families be-

llowed themfelves upon the Divines of the Time, or

other low and unequal Matches. Parents had no
Manner of Authority over their Children, nor Chil-

dren any Obedience or Submiffion to their Parents

;

t2i2)but every one did that which was good in his own Eyes,

This unnatural Antipathy had its firft Rife from the

Beginning of the Rebellion when the Fathers and
Sons engaged themfelves in the contrary Parties, the

D 4 one
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one choofing to ferve the King, and the other the Par^
liament ; which Divifion and Contradidtion of Affec-

tions was afterwards improved to mutual Animofities>

and dire6t Mahce, by the Help of the Preachers, and

the feveral Fadlions in Religion, or by the Abfence of
all Religion : So that there were never fuch Examples
of Impiety between fuch Relations in any Age of the

World, Chriflian or Heathen, as in that wicked Time,
from the Beginning of the Rebellion to the King's

Return \ of which the FamiUes of Hotham^ and Vane,

are fufficient Inftances ; though other more illuftrious

Houfes may be named, where the fame accurfed Fruit

was too plentifully gathered, and too notorious to the

World. The Relation between Mailers and Servants

had been long fince diffolved by the Parliament, that

their Army might be increafed by the Prentices againft

their Mafters Confent, and that They might have In-

telligence of the fecret Meetings and Tranfadions in

thofe Houfes and Families, which were not .devoted to

them ; from whence iflued the foulefl Treacheries and
Perfidioufnefs that were ever pradifed : And the Blood

of the Mafter was frequently the Price of the Servant's

Villany.

Cromwell had been moil ftrid and fevere in the

forming the Manners of his Army, and in chaftifmg

all Irregularities ; infomuch that fure there was never

any fuch Body of Men, fo without Rapine, Swearing,

Drinking, or any other Debauchery, but the Wick-
^dnefs of their Hearts : And all Perfons cherilhed by

him were of the fame Leaven, and to common Ap-
pearance without the Practice of any of thofe Vices,

which were rnofl infamous to the People, and which

drew the publick Hatred upon thofe, who were noto-

rioufly guilty of them. But then He .was Well pleafed

with the moft fcandalous Lives of thofe, who pretended

to be for the King, and wifhed that all his were fuch,

and took ail the Pains Pie could that They might be

generally thought to be fuch ; whereas in Truth the

greateft .Part of thoie, who were guilty of thofe Dif-

orders^
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orders, were young Men, who had never feen the

King, and had been born and bred in thofe corrupt

Times, when there was no King in Ifrael. He was equal-

ly delighted with the Luxury and Vohiptuoufnefs of

tht Prejhyterians^ who in Contempt of the Thrift, Sor-

didnefs, and affe6led ill Breeding of the IndependantSy

thought it became them to live more generoufly, and

were not ftri6l in reftraining or mortifying the un-

ruly and inordinate Appetite of Flefh and Blood, but

indulged it with too much and too open Scandal,

from which He reaped no fmall Advantage ; and

wifhed all thofe, who were not his Friends, fliould not

only be infedled, but given over to the Pradtice of the

moft odious Vices and Wickednefs.

I N a Word, the Nation was corrupted from that

Integrity, good Nature and Generofity, that had been

pecuHar to it, and for which it had been fignal and
celebrated throughout the World ; in the Room
whereof the vileft Craft and Dillembling had fucceed-

ed. The Tendcrnefs of the Bowels, which is the

QuintefTence of Juftice and Companion, the very

Mention of good Nature, was laughed at and look-

ed upon as the Mark and Charader of a Fool ; and a

Roughnefs of Manners, or Hardheartednefs and Cru-
elty was affedted. In the Place of Generofity, a vile

^d fordid Love of Money was entertained as the

trueft Wifdom, and any I'hing lawful that would
contribute towards being rich. There was a total

Decay, or rather a final Expiration, of all Friend-

ftiip j and to difluade a Man from any Thing He
affected, or to reprove him for any Thing He had

})done amifs, or;- to advife him to do any Thing He
had no Mind to do, was thought an Impertinence

unworthy a wife Man, and received with Reproach
and Contempt. Theie Dilapidations and Ruins of the

ancient Candour, and Difcipline, were not taken enough

to Heart, and repaired with that early Care and Seve-

rity that they m.ight have been ; for they were not then

jficorrigible j but by the Remiffnefs of applying Re-

medies
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medies to fome, and the Unwarinefs in giving a Kind
of Couiitenance to others, too much of that Poifon

infiiiuated icfelf into Minds not well fortified againft

fuch InfeLftion : So that, much of the Malignity was
tranfplanted, inftead of being extinguilfeed, to the Cor-^

ruption of many wholfome Bodies, which, being cor-

rupted, fpread the Difeafes more powerfully and moi^e

mifchievoufly.

That the King might be the more vacant to thofe

Thoughts and Divertifements, which pleafed him beft.

He appointed the Chancellor, .and fqme others, to have
frequent Confultations with fuch Members of the Par-

liament, who were mod able and willing to ferve liira

;

and to concert all the Ways and Means, by which tha

Tranladlions in the Houfes might be carried, with the

more Expedition, and attended with the beft Siiccefs;

Thefe daily Conferences proved very beneficial to his

Majcfty's Service ; the Members of both. Houfes be-

ing very willing to receive Advice and Diredlion, and

to purfue what They were direded ^ and all Things
were done there in good Order, and fucceeded well,

'/^ All the Courts of Juftice in Wefiminfter-Hall were pre^
^"

fently filled with grave and learned Judges, who had
- either deferted their Fradlice and Profeffion during all

the rebellious Times, or had given full Evidence of
their Afi^edtion to the King, and the eftablilhed Laws,
in many weighty Inftances: And They were then

quickly fent in their feveral Circuits, to adminifter

Juftice to the People according to the old Forms of

Law, which- was univerfally received and fubmitted

to with all poftible Joy and Satisfadion. All Com*'

mifiions of the Peace were renewed, and the Names-

of thofe Perfons inferted therein, who had been^moft

eminent Sufferers for the King, and were know"n to

have entire Affedions for his Majefty, and the Laws ;

though it was not poftible, but fome would get and

continue in, vv ho were of more doubtful Inclinations,

by their not being known to him, whofe Province it

was to depute them. Denied it cannot be, that there:

appeared.
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^peared^ fooner than was thought pofllble, a gene-

i;al Settlement in the civil Juftice ot the Kingdom ;

that no Man complained without Remedy, and every

Man dwelt again under the Shadow of his own Vine^ wit^
9Ut any Complaint of Injuftice and Opprefllon,

The King expofed himfelf with more Condefcen-

fion than was neceflary to Perfons of all Conditions^

heard all that They had a Mind to fay to him, and
gave them fuch Anfwers as for the pi-efent feemed full

. pf Grace. He was too well pleafed to hear both the

Men and the Women of all Fadlions and Fancies in

Religion difcourfe in their own Method, and. enlarged

himfelf in Debate with them which made evei-y one

believe that They were more favoured by him than

They had Caufe : Which Kind of Liberty, though
at firft it was accompanied with Acclamations, and Ac
knowledgment of his being a Prince of r^are Parts, a;^(X

Affability, yet it was attended afterwards w.idi ill.Conrr

fequences, and gave many Men Opportunity to de--

cl^re and publifh, that the King had faid many Things,

tp them, which He had never faid; and made many^

Conceflions andPromifes to them, which He had never^

uttered or thought upon.

TfiE Chancellor was generally thought to have

rnoft Credit with his Mailer, and moft Power, in the

(24) Counfels, becaufe the King referred ail Mattery oif

what Kind foever to him. And whofoever repaired T^ecw^'cr

to him for his Diredtion in any Bufmefs was fent to^""'f^^6'/«-
1 11 11 / T -r 1 1

gaged in the

the Chancellor, not only becaufe He had a great Con-/z/MV/irr^«/'-

fidence in his Integrity, having been with him fo many""*^^"^*

Years, and of v/hofe indefatigable Induftry He and;

all Men had great Experience; but becaufe Hq faw;

thofe Men, whom He was as willing to truft, and
who had at leaft an equal Share in his Aff^(^^9ns,

more inclined to Eafe and Pleafure, and; willing that

the Weight of the Work fhould lie on the Cha^^i<;^l-

lor's Shoulders, with whom They had;a\i entire Friend-
fhip, and knew well that They Ihould with more Eafe
be confulted by him in all Matters of Importance.

Nor
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Nor was it poflible for him, at the firfl Coming, to

avoid the being engaged in all the Counfels, of how
diftindt a Nature foever, becaufe He had been beft

acquainted with all Tranfa6lions whilft the King was
abroad ; and therefore Communication with him in alP

Things was thought necefiary by thofe, who were to

have any Part in them. Befides that, He continued

Hill Chancellor of the Exchequer by Virtue of the

Grant formerly made to him by the laft King, during

whofe Time He executed t]\at Office, but refolved to

furrender it into the King's Hand as foon as his Ma-
jefty fhould refolve on whom to confer it ; He propo*

fing Nothing to himfelf, but to be left at Liberty to

intend only the Difcharge of his own Office, which
He thought himfelf unequal to, and hoped only to

improve his Talent that Way by a mofl diligent Ap-'

plication, well knowing the great Abilities of thofe,

who had formerly fate in that Office, and that They
found it required their full Time and all their Facul-

ties. And therefore He did moft heartily defire to

meddle with Nothing but that Province, which though

in itfelf and the conftant Perquifites of it is not fuffi-

cient to fupport the Dignity of it, yet was then, upon
the King's Return ; and, after it had been fo many
Years without a lawful Officer, would unqueftionably

bring in Money enough to be a Foundation to a fu-

ture Fortune, competent to his Ambition, and enough
to provoke the Envy of many, who believed They
deferved better than He. And that this was the Tem-r

per and Refolution He brought with him into England^

and how unwillingly He departed from it, will evi-

dently appear by two or three Inftances, which lhall be

given in their proper Place. However, He could not

expedb that Freedom, till the Council ffiould be fettled

(into which the King admitted all, who had beenCoun-
fellors to his Father, and had not eminently forfeited

that Promotion by their Revolt, and many of thofe,

who had been and ftill were recommended by the Ge-
neral, araongft whom there were fome, who would

not
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not have been received upon any other Title,) and

until thofe Officers could be fettled, who might take

particular Care of their feveral Provinces.

The King had upon great Deliberation whilft He
was beyond the Seas, after that his Return appeared in

View, firmly refolved to reform thofe Excefies, which

were known to be in great Offices, efpecially in thofe

of his Houffiold, whilft the Places were vacant, and

to reform all extravagant Expences there ; and firft

himfelf to gratify thofe, who had followed and ferved

him, in fettling them in fuch inferiour Offices and

Places, as Cuftom had put in the Dilpofal of the

great Officers, when they Ihould become vacant after

their Admiffion. And of this Kind He had made
many Promifes, and given many Warrants under his

Sign Manual to Perfons, who to his own Knowledge
had merited thofe Obligations. But moft of thofe

Predeterminations, and many other Refolutions of that

Kind, vaniffied and expired in the Jollity of the Re-
turn, and new Inclinations and Affedtions feemed to

be more feafonable. The General, who was the kUtrhe General

5) Pillar of the King's Confidence, had by the Parha.;^^;^;f

ment been invefted (before the King's Return) in zlUjkrted'him

the Offices and Commands, which Cromwell had en- /^^t^;^"""'

joyed. He was Lieutenant of Ireland^ and General

of all the Armies and Forces raifed, or to be raifed,

in the three Kingdoms ; and it was not fit that He
Ihould be degraded from either upon his Majefty's

Arrival : Therefore all Diligence was ufed in difpatch^

ing Grants of all thofe Commands to him under the

Great Seal of England, And that He might be ohYigtdAifofivom

to be always near his Majefty's Perfon, He was pre-

fently fworn Gentleman of the Bedcliamber ; and^^r,wM^/I

.might choofe what Office He liked beft in the Court, '2^;/^*'

whilft Titles of Honour were preparing by the At- '

'

torney, and Particulars of Lands enquired after by
the Auditors and Receivers, w^hich in all Refpeds
might raife him to that Height, which would moft

pleafc him. He made Choice to be Mafter of the

^ : 3 Horfe,
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Horfe, and was immediately gratified with it ; and
thereby all thofe poor Gentlemen, who had Prbmifes

and Warrants for feveral Places, depending upon that

great Officer, were difappointed, and offered the King's

Sign Manual to no Purpofe for their Admiffion. Thfe

General in his own Nature was an immoderate Lb-
ver of Money, and yet would have gratified fome oT
the Pretenders upbn his Majefty's Recommendation^

if the vile good Hufwifery of his Wife had not en-

groifed that Province, and preferred him, who offered

rhoft Money, before all other Confiderations or Mo-
tives. And hereby, not only many honieft Men, whe
had feveral Ways ferved the King, and fpeht the For-

tunes Thfey had been Mailers of, were denied the Re-
compenfes the King had defigned to them ; but fuch

Men, who had been hioft notorious in the Malice

againft the Ctown from the Beginning of the Rebel-

lion, or had been enlployed in all the a6i:ivc Offices t^

affront aild dpprefs his Party, were for Money prefer-

red and adrhitted into thofe Offices, arid became thfe

Kihg's Serv^lnts very much againft his Will, and with

his manifeft Regret on the Behalf of the honeft Men,
who had been fo unworthily rejedled. And this occa-

fioned the firft Murmur and Difcontent, which ap^

peared after the King's "Return, afnongft thofe, who
were not inclined to it, yet found every Day frefh Oc-
cafions to nourifh and itnprofve it.

The fettling this great Officer in the Stables, made
it ncceilary to appoint a Lord Steward of the Hotif^

hald, who' was a neceffary Offixer for the Parliament,

being by xkt Stattft6 appointed to ^ear ^li the Mem-
ThtMatqvh ^'^^ Houfe of Commons ; aJnd to this Charge
•/•ormoiid the Marquis of Ormond ii^d hten lon^ defigned, an<3

'S^^Sl/^&was then fworn. And They had Both their Tables
Bcuf^id. ere6bed according to their old Models, and all thofe

Excelfts, which the irregular Precedents 6f former

Times had introduced, and which the King had lb

folemnly refolved to reform, before it could be faid to

trench upoit the Rights of particular Perfons. But

4 . the
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the good Humour the King was in, and the Plenty

Ivhich generally appeared, how much foeVef without

a Fund to fupport it, and elpecially the natut-al De-

fire his Majefty had to fee every Body pleafed, ba-

nifhed all Thoughts of fuch Providence ; inflead

whereof He refolved forthwith to fettle his Houfe
according to former Rules, or rather without any

Rule, and to appoint the Officers, who im.patiendy ex-

pe6led their Promotion. He diredled his own Table

to be more magnificently furnilhed than it had ever

been in any Time of his Predecefibrs; which Example
\vas eafily followed in all Offices.

That He might give a lively Irtftance of his

Grace to thofe, who had been of the Party which had

been faulty, according to his Declaration from Breda^

He made of his own free Inclination and Choice tht'^^^ ^^'^

Earl of Mmchefter (who was looked upon as one oi^^^f^l^^

<^6)the principal Heads of the Prefbyterian Party) Lord^^'-^-^'"-

Chamberlain of his Houfe \ who, continuing ftill t6

perform all good Offices to his old Friends, complied

Very pundlually with all the Obligations and Duties

which his Place required, never failed being at Chapel,

and at all the King's Devotions with all imaginabld

Decency; arid, by his extraordinary Civilities and Be-

haviour towards all Men, did not only appear the fit-

teft Perfon the King could have chofen for that Office

in that Time, but rendered himfelf fo acceptable to^

all Degrees of Men, that none, but fuch, who wer6

implacable towards all, who had ever diflerved the

King, were forry tb fee him fo pronioted. And it

muft be confefled, that as He had Exprefied much
Penitence for what He had done amifs, and was mor-
tally hated and perfecuted by Cromwell^ even for his

Life, and had done many A6ls of Merit towards the

King ; fo He was of all Men, who had ever borft

Arms againft the King, both in the Gentlenels and

Juftice of his Nature, in the Sweetnefs and Evennefs

of his Converfation, and in his real Principles for

Monarchy, the moft worthy to be received into the

Truit
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Trufl: and Confidence, in which He was placed. With
his, the two other white Staves were difpofed of to

thofe, to whom they were defigned, when the King was
Prince of JVaks^ by his Father : And all other infe^

riour Officers were made, who were to take Care of
the Expencss of the Houfe, and were a great Part

of it.

And thus the King's Houfe quickly appeared in its

full Luftre, the Eating and Drinking very grateful to

all Men, and the Charge and Expence of it much ex-

ceeding the Precedents of the moft luxurious Times j

and all this before there was any Provifion of ready

Money, or any Aflignation of a future Fund, to dif-

charge or fupport it. All Men were ready to deliver

their Goods upon Truft, the Officers too remifs in

computing the Disburfements infornuch as, the Debts

contradted by thofe Exccfles in lefs than the firft Year
broke all the Meafures in that Degree, that they could

not fuddenly be retrenched for the future ; and the

Debt itfelf was not difcharged in many Years.

The King had in his Purpofe, long before his

Return, to make the Earl of Southampton (who was
the moll valued and efteemed of all the Nobility, and

generally thought worthy of any Honour or Office)
Lord High Treafurer of England \ but He defired

firft to fee fome Revenue fettled by the Parliament,

and that Part of the old, which had been fold and

difperfed by extravagant Grants and Sales, reduced

into the old Channel, and regularly to be received and

paid, and the Cuftoms to be put in fuch Order (which

were not yet granted, and only continued by Orders

as illegal, as the late Times had been accuftomed to,

and to the Authority whereof He had no Mind to ad-

minifter) before He was willing to receive the Staff.

And fo the Office of the Treafury was by Commiffion
executed by feveral Lords of the Council, whereof the

Chancellor, as well by the Dignity of his Place, as by
his ftill being Chancellor of the Exchequer, was one,

and fo engaged in the putting the Cuftoms likewife
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into Commiflloners Hands, and fettling all the other

Branches of the Revenue in fuch Manner as was

thought moft reafonable j in all Debates whereof his

Majefty himfelf was ftill prefent, and approved the

Conclufion. But after a Month or two Ipent in this

Method, in the Crowd of fo much Bufinefs of feveral

Natures, the King found fo little Expedition that He
thought it beft to determine that Commiflion, and fo

gave the Staff to the Earl of Southampton^ and i-mdt^e Ear! <f

him Treafurer. And the Chancellor at the fame Time fr^'J/'
furrendering his Office of Chancellor of the Exchequer '^'^^/w'-^.

into the King's Hands, his Majefty upon the humble
(»7) Defire of the Earl conferred that Office upon Sir An- And Sir An-

ibojT^ AJhley Cooper^ who had married his Niece, and

whofe Parts well enough qualified him for the Dif-ccK/z-^e
"

charge thereof ; though fome other Qualities of his,^""'^'^"*'''

as well known, brought no Advantage to his Majefty

by that Promotion, And from this Time the Chan-
cellor would never intermeddle in the Bufinefs of the

Exchequer, nor admit any Applications to him in it

:

However, the Friendfhip was fo great between the

Treafurer and him, and fo notorious from an ancient

Date, and from a joint Confidence in each other in

the Service of the laft King, that neither of them con-

cluded any Matter of Importance without confulting

with the other. And fo, the Treafurer, the Marquis of
.

Ormonde and the General, with the two Secretaries of
State, were ofthat fecretCommittee with the Chancellor;
which, under the Notion of foreign Affairs, were ap-

pointed by the King to confult all his Affairs before

they came to a public Debate; and in which there

could not be a more united Concurrence of Judgments
and Affedions.

Yet it was the Chancellor's Misfortune to be thought

to have the greateft Credit with the King, for the Rea-
fons mentioned before, and which for fome Time feem-

ed to be without Envy, by Reafon of his many Years

Service of the Crown, and conftant Fidelity to the

fame, and his long Attendance upon the Perfon of his

E Majefty,
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Majefly, and the Friendfhip He had with the maft"

eminent Perfons who had adhered to that Intereft.

Yet He forefaw, and told many of his Friends, " that
^' the Credit He was thought to have with the King,
" and v/hich He knew was much lefs than it was

thought to be, and his being obhged by the King
to condu6t many Affairs, which were foreign tc^

thofe which principally concerned and related to his

Office, would in a fhort Time raife fuch a Storm of

Sc£^Xf'^"
Envy and Malice againft him, that He Ihould not

ofE^jyari!^^ ht ablc to fland the Shock." All Mens Impatience

/^^^''^^'"fi to get, and Immodefly in afking, when the King had

Nothing to give, with his Majefty's Eafinefs of Ac-
cefs, and that Imhecillitas Frontis which kept him from
denying, together with refcuing himfelf from the moft

trpublefome Importunities by fending Men to the Chan-
cellor, could not but in a fhort Time make him be

looked upon as the Man that obftrudled all their Pre-

tences ; in which They were confirmed by his own
Carriage towards them, v/hich though They could

not deny to be full of Civility, yet He always diffuaded

them from purfuing the Suits They had made to the

King, as unfit or unjuft for his Majefty to grant, how
inclinable foever He had feemed to them. And fo,

inflead of promifing to affifl them, He pofitively de-

nied fo much as to endeavour it, when the Matter

would not bear it ; but where He could do Courtefies,

no Man proceeded more chearfully and more unafked,

which very many of all Conditions knew to be true *,

nor did He ever receive Recompenfe or Reward for

any fuch Oinces. Of which Temper of his there will

be Occafion to fay more hereafter.

^Difcwery T H E firft Matter of general and publick Impor-

C'fk^M/r'^tance, and which refulted not from any Debate in

rrWfTn/^r/f Parliament, was the Difcovery of a great Affe6lion

that the Duke had for the Chancellor's Daughter, who
was a Maid of Honour to the King's Sifter the Prin-

cefs Royal of Orange^ and of a Contradl of Marriage

between them : With which Nobody was fo furpriled

4
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and confounded as the Chancellor himfelf, who being

of a Nature free from any Jealoufy, and very confi-

dent of an entire Affection and Obedience from ail

his Children, and particularly from that Daughter,

whom He had always loved dearly, never had in the

leaft Degree fufpedted any fuch Thing though He
knew afterwards, that the Duke's Affedtion and Kind-

',%) nefs had been much fpoken of beyond the Seas, but

without the leaft Sufpicion in any Body that it could

ever tend to Marriage. And therefore it was cherifh-

ed and promoted in the Duke by thofe, and only by
thofe, who were declared Enemies to the Chancellor,

and who hoped from thence, that fome fignal Difgrace

and Difhonour would befall the Chancellor and his

Family ; in which They were the more reafonably

confirmed by the Manner of the Duke's living to-

wards him, which had never any Thing of Grace in

it, but very much of Disfavour, to which the Lord
Berkley^ and mofl of his other Servants to pleafe the

Lord Berkley^ had contributed all They could and

the Queen's notorious Prejudice to him had made it

Part of his Duty to her Majefly, v/hich had been a

very great Difcomfort to the Chancellor, in his v/hole

Adminiflration beyond the Seas. But now, upon this

Difcovery and the Confequence thereof. He looked

upon himfelf as a ruined Perfon, and that the King's

Indignation ought to fall upon him as the Contriver

of that Indignity to the Crown, which as himfelf from
his Soul abhorred, and would have had the Prefump-

tion of his Daughter to be puniiked with the utmoft

Severity, fo He believed the whole Kingdom would
be inflamed to the Punifhment of it, and to prevent

the Difhonour which might refult from it. And the

leafl Calamity that He expelled upon himfelf and Fa-
mily, how innocent foever, was an everlafting Ba-
nifhment out of the Kingdom, and to end his Days in

foreign Parts in Poverty and Mifer/. All which un-

doubtedly muft have come to pafs upon that Occafion,

if the King had either had that Indignation, which
E 2 had
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had been juft in him ; or if He had withdrawn his

Grace and Favour from him, and left him to be fa-

crificed by the Envy and Rage of others ; though at

this Time He was not thought to have many Enemies,

nor indeed any who were Friends to any other honeft

Men. But the King's own Knowledge of his Inno-

cence, and thereupon his gracious Condefcenfion and
Interpofition, diverting any rough Proceeding, and fo,

a contrary Effedt to what hath been mentioned having

been produced from thence ; the Chancellor's Great-

nefs feemed to be thereby confirmed, his Family efta-

bliihed above the Reach of common Envy, and his

Fortune to be in a growing and prolperous Condition

not like to be lhaken. Yet after many Years Poflcf-

fion of this Profperity, an unexpedled Guft of Dif-

pleafure took again its Rife from this Original, and
overwhelmed him with Variety and Succeflion of Mis-
fortunes.

The Chancellor, as foon as the King was dXJVbite-

hall^ had fent for his Daughter, having a Defign pre-

fently to marry her ; to which Purpofe He had aa
Overture from a noble Family, on the Behalf of a

well-bred hopeful young Gentleman, who was the

Heir of it. His Daughter quickly arrived at her Fa-
ther's Houfe, to his great Joy, having always had a
great Affe6lion for her; and She being his eldeft

Child, He had more Acquaintance with her, than

with any of his Children ; and being now of an Age
fit for Marriage, He was well pleafed that He had an.

Opportunity to place her in fuch a Condition, as with.

God's BlelTing was like to yield her much Content.

rhe Duke's She had not been long in England^ when the Duke in-

ftt7kfKiif^^^^^^
the King " of the Affedion and Engagement

^ ° ^ "^'n
^i^^^ j^^^j l^ggj^ jQj^g between them that They had

" been long contraded, and that She was with Child

And therefore with all imaginable Importunity He
begged his Majefty's Leave and PermilTion upon his^

Knees " that He might publickly marry her, in fuch
" a Manner as his. Majefty thought neceffary for the

2 Con-
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Confequence thereof.'* The King was much trou-

bled with it, and more with his Brother's Pafllon,

which was exprefTed in a very wonderful Manner and

with many Tears, protefting " that if his Majefty
^29)" fhould not give his Confent, He would immediate-

ly leave the Kingdom, and muft fpend his Life in

foreign Parts." His Majefty was very much per-

plexed to refolve what to do : He knew the Chancel-

lor fo well, that He concluded that He was not privy

to it, nor would ever approve it ; and yet that it might
draw much Prejudice upon him, by the Jealoufy of

thofe who were not well acquainted with his Nature.

He prefently fent for the Marquis of Ormond and the

Earl of Southampton^ who He well knew were his Bo- TheKingfends

fom-Friends, and informed them at large and of

Particulars which had pafled from the Duke to him,

and commanded them prefently to fee for the Chan-^^f^''^'^.^

cellor to come to his own Chamber at Whitehall^ where
They would meet him upon a Bufinefs of great Im-
portance, which the King had commended to them
for their joint Advice. They no fooner met, than

the Marquis of Ormond told the Chancellor, " that

" He had a Matter to inform him of, that He
doubted would give him much Trouble and

therefore advifed him to compofe himfelf to hear it

:

And then told him, " that the Duke of Tork had
owned a great Affedlion for his Daughter to the

King, and that He much doubted that She was
*' with Child by the Duke, and that the King re-

quired the Advice of them and of him what He
" was to do."

The Manner of the Chancellor's receiving thisT^.cw//^^'

Advertifement made it evident enough, that He wasA^^-^ -^^^ ^<

ftruck with it to the Heart, and had never had the''

leaft Jealoufy or Apprehenfion of it. He broke out

into a very immoderate Pafllon againft the Wicked-
nefs of his Daughter, and faid with all imaginable

Earneftnefs, " that as foon as He came Home, He
would turn her out of his Houfe, as a Strumpet,

E 3 "to
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" to fliift for herfelf, and would never fee her again.**

They told him, " that his PafTion was too violent to
" adminifler good Counfel to him, that They thought
" that the Duke was married to his Daughter, and
" that there were other Meafures to be taken, than
" thofe which the Diforder He was in had fuggefted
" to him." Whereupon He fell into new Common
tions, and faid, " if that were true, He was well pre-

Andhreah pared to advife what was to be done : That He had

Z^^^P'" much rather his Daughter Ihould be the Duke's
Faifw. ^' Whore, than his Wife : In the former Cafe No-

" body could blame him for the Refolution He had
" taken, for He was not obliged to keep a Whore for
" the greateft Prince alive ^ and the Indignity to him-
" felf He would fubmit to the good Pleafure of God.
But if there were any Reafon to fufped: the other^

" He was ready to give a pofitive Judgment, in which
^' He hoped their Lordfhips would concur with him ;

that the King Ihould immediately caufe theWoman
to be fent to the ower^ and to be caft into a Dun-

" geon, under fo ftridt a Guard, that no Perfon liv-

ing fhould be admitted to come to her ; and then

that an Aft of Parliament fhould be immediately

palTed for the cutting off her Head, to which He
would not only give his Confent, but would very

willingly be the firft Man that fhould propofc it

And whoever knew the Man, will believe that He
faid all this very heartily.

I N this Point of Time the King entered the Room,
ajid fate down at the Table-, and perceiving by his

Countenance the Agony the Chancellor was in, and

his fwollen Eyes from whence a Flood of Tears were

fallen. He aflced the other Lords, " what They had
^' done, and whether They had refoived on any
^' Thing." The Earl of Southampton faid, " his Ma.
*'jefly mufl confult with foberer Men j that He"
(pointing to the Chancellor) " was mad, and had pr©-
" pofed fuch extravagant Things, that He was no

^i xaox^ to be confulted with," Whereupon his Ma-
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jefly looking upon him with a wonderful Benignity,

{29) raid, " Chancellor, I knew this Bufinefs would trou-

ble you ; and therefore I appointed your two Friends

" to confer firft with you upon it, before I would fpeak
" with you myfelf : But You muft now lay afide ajl

" PafTion that diflurbs you, and confider that this

" Bufinefs will not do itfelf •, that it will quickly take
" Air; and therefore it is fit that I firft refolve what
" to do, before other Men uncalled prefume to givo
" the Counfel : Tell me therefore what You would
" have me do, and I will follow your Advice," Then
his Majefty enlarged upon the PafTion of his Brother,

and the ExprefTions He had often ufed, " that H©
" was not capable of having any other WifeJ and the

like.'* Upon which the Chancellor arofe, and with

a little Compofednefs faid, " Sir, I hope I need make
no Apology to you for myfelf, and of my own in

" this Matter, upon which I look with fo much De-
teftation, that though I could have wiflied, that

your Brother had not thought it fit to have put this

Difgrace upon me, I had much rather fubmit and
" bear it with all Humility, than that it fhould be re-

" paired by making her his Wife ; the Thought
" whereof I do fo much abominate, that I had much
*
' rather fee her dead, with all the Infamy that is due

to her Prefumption." And then He repeated all

that He had before faid to the Lords, of fending her

prefently to the 'Tower^ and the reft ; and concluded,
" Sir, I do upon all my Oaths which I have taken to
" you to give you faithful Counfels, and from all the

fincere Gratitude I ftand obliged to you for fo many
" Obligations, renew this Counfei to you ; and do be-
" feech you to purfue it, as the only Expedient that

" can free you from the Evils that this Bufinefs will

otherwife bring upon you." And obferving by the

King's Countenance, that Pie was not pleafed with

his Advice, He continued and faid, " I am the dulleft

Creature alive, if, having been with your Majefty
" fo many Years, I do not kaow your Infirmities bet-

E 4 ter
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ter than other Men. You are of too eafy and gen-

tie a Nature to contend with thofe rough Affronts,
" which the Iniquity and Licence , of the late Times
" is hke to put upon you, before it be fubdued and
" reformed. The Prefumption all Kinds of Men have

"^upon your Temper is too notorious to all Men, and
lamented by all who wilh you well : And, truft me,

*' an Example of the higheft Severity in a Cafe that fQ
*' nearly concerns you, and that relates to the Perfon
*' who is neareft to you, will be fo feafonable, that

that your Reign, duing the remaining Part of your
*^ Life, will be the eafier to you, and all Men will

" take Heed, how They impudently offend you."

He had fcarce done fpeaking, when the Duke of
Tork camie in ^ whereupon the King Ipake of fome
other Bufinefs, and fhortly after went out of the Room
with his Brother, whom (as was Ihortly known) He
informed of all that the Chancellor had faid, who, as

foon as He came to his Houfe, fent his Wife to comr
mand his Daughter to keep her Cha^iber, and not to

^dmit any Vifits whereas before She had always been

at Dinner and Supper, and had much Company re-

forting to her : Which was all that He thought fit to

do, upon the firft Affault, and till He had flept upon

it, (which He did very unquietly) and refledted upon
what was like to be the Effeft of fo extravagant a
Caufe. And this was quickly known to the Duke,
who was exceedingly offended at it, and complained

to the King, "as of an Indignity offered to him.'-

And the next Morning the King chid the Chancellor

for proceeding with fo much Precipitation, and re-

quired him " to take off that Reftraint, and to leave
*' her to the Liberty She had been acc^ftomed to."

To which He replied, " that her having not difcharg-

ed the Duty of a Daughter ought not to deprive
^' him of the Authority of a Father j and therefore He(30
muft humbly beg his Majefty not to interpofe his

" Commands, againft his doing any Thing that his

J* own Dignity required : That He only expefted what
his
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his Majefty would do upon the Advice He had

" humbly offered to him, and when He faw that. He
" would himfelf proceed as He was fure would bc-

^' come him :" Nor did He take off any of the Re-

ftraint He had impofed. Yet He difcovered after,

that even in that Time the Duke had found Ways to

come to her, and to ftay whole Nights with her, by the

Adminiftration of thofe who were not fufpeded by

him, and who had the Excufe, " that They knew
" that They were married."

This Subje6b was quickly the Matter of all yitmnh Affair

Pifcourfe, and did not produce thofe Murmurs andf;^^^^Jf
difcontented Refle6lions, which were expeded. The
Parliament was fitting, and took not the leaft Notice

^^"^'^//^^^^^^

of it ; nor could it be difcerned, that many were {czxi- peaed.

dalized at it. The Chancellor received the fame Re-
Ipeds from all Men, which He had been accuftomed

to. And the Duke himfelf, in the Houfe of Peers,

frequently fate by him upon the Wool Sack, that He
might the more eafily confer with him upon the Mat-
ters which were debated, and receive his Advice how
to behave himfelf \ which made all Men believe, that

there had been a good Underftanding between them.

And yet it is very true, that, in all that Time, the

Duke never fpake one Word to him of that Affair.

The King Ipake every Day about it, and told the

Chancellor, " that He muff behave himfelf wifely,

for that the Thing was remedilefs ; and, that his

" Majefty knew that They were married, which would
quickly appear to all Men, who knew that Nothing

" could be done upon it.'* In this Time the Chan^
cellor had conferred with his Daughter, without any

Thing of Indulgence, and not only difcovered, that

They were unqueftionably married, but by whom,
and who were prefent at it, who would be ready to

avow it ; which pleafed him not, though it diverted

him from ufmg fome of that Rigour, which He in-

tended. And He faw no other Remedy could be ap-

plied,
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plied, but that, which He had propofed to the King,
who thought of Nothing Hke it.

At this Time, there was News of the Princefs

Royal's Embarkation in Holland^ which obliged the

King and the Duke of Tork to make a Journey to

Dover to receive her, who came for no other Reafon,

but to congratulate with the King, her Brother, and
to have her Share in the publick Joy. The Morning
that They began their Journey, the King and the

Duke came to the Chancellor's Houfe and the King,

after He had fpoken to him of fome Bufmefs that was
to be done in his Abfence, going out of the Room,
the Duke flayed behind, and whifpered the Chancellor

in the Ear, becaufe there where others at a little Dif-

tance, " that He knew that He had heard of the Bufi-

nefs between him and his Daughter, and of which
He confefled He ought to have fpoken with him

" before ; but that when He returned from Dover

^

He would give him full Satisfa6lion : In the mean
Time," He defired him, " not to be offended with

his Daughter." To which the Chancellor made no
other Anfwer, than " that it was a Matter too great

for him to fpeak of."

When the Princefs Royal came to the Town,
there grew to be a great Silence in that Affair. The
Duke faid Nothing to the Chancellor, nor came nor

fent to his Daughter, as He had conftantly ufed to do.

And it was induftrioufly publifhed about the Town,
that that Bufmefs was broken off, and that the Duke
was refolved never to think more of it. The Queen
had before written a very fharp Letter to the Duke,
full of Indignation, that He Ihould have fo \Qw^^^y

Thoughts as to marry fuch a Woman •, to whom He
Ihewed the Letter, ajs not moved by it. And now

n>t^ueot She fent the King Word, " that She was on the Way
Mother ^reat' " to Engldfid^ to prcvcut, with her Authority, fo great
j^iKunjt t^ic

^ Smn and Diihonour to the Crown-," and ufed

many Threats and paflionate Expreffions upon the

Subject. The Chancellor fate unconcerned in all the

Rumours
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Rumours which were fpread, " that the Queen was
" coming with a Purpofe to complain to the Parha-

ment againft the Chancellor, and to apply the high-
** eft Remedies to prevent fo great a Mifchief."

In the'mean Time it was reported abroad, that the

Duke had difcovered fome Difloyalty in the Lady,

which He had never fufpedled, but had now fo full

Evidence of it, that He was refolved never more to

fee her j and that He was not married. And all his

Family, whereof the Lord Berkley and his Nephew
were the chief, who had long hated the Chancellor,

fpake very loudly and fcandaloufly of it. The YimgrhiSniear^

carried himfelf with extraordinary Grace towards ^^^ZubaltLr.
Chancellor, and was with him more, and fpake u^on dinary Grace

all Occafions and before all Perfons more gracioufly ofg^^J^f
him, than ever. He told him with much Trouble,

that his Brother was abufed; and that there was a

wicked Confpiracy fet on Foot by Villains, which,
" in the End, muft prove of more Diflionour to the

" Duke, than to any Body elfe."

The Queen was now ready to embark, inflamed

ahd haftened by this Occafion ; and it was fit for the

King and the Duke, to wait on her at the Shore. But
before his Majefty's Going, He refolved of himfelf to

do a Grace to the Chancellor, that fhould publifh,

how far He was from being fhaken in his Favour to-

wards him, and to do it with fuch Circumftances, as

gave it great Luftre. From the Time of his Coming
into England^ He had often offered the Chancellor to

make him a Baron, and told him, " that He was
" afliired by many of the Lords, that it was moft
" necefTary for his Service in the Parliament." But
He had ftill refufed it, and befought his Majefty

not to think of it ; that it would increafe the Envy
*^ againfl him, if He fhould confer that Honour up-'

*' on him fo foon ; but that hereafter, when his Ma-
" jcfty's Affairs fhould be fettled, and He, out of the
** extraordinary Perquifites of his Office, fliould be
* able to make fome Addition to his fmall Fortune,

"He
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" He would, with that Humility that became him,
" receive that Honour from him." The King, in

few Days after, coming to him, and being alone with

him in his Cabinet, at going away gave him a little

Makes him a Billet into his Hand, that contained a Warrant of his

fo^oco""^ Handwriting to Sir Stephen Fox^ to pay to the
Founds. Chancellor the Sum of twenty thoufand Pounds ; which

was Part of the Money, which the Parliament had pre-

fented to the King at the Hague^ and for which He
had been compelled to take Bills of Exchange again

from Amjlerdam upon London ; which was only known
to the King, the Chancellor, and Sir Stephen Fox^ who
was intruded to receive it, as He had done all the

King's Monies for many Years beyond the Seas. This
Bounty flowing immediately from the King, at fuch a

melancholick Conjuncture, and ofwhich Nobody could

have Notice, could not but much raife the Spirits of
the Chancellor. Nor did the King's Goodnefs reft

here, but the Night before He began his Journey to-

wards the Queen, He fent for the Attorney General,

whom He knew to be moft devoted to the Chancellor,

and told him, " that He muft intruft him in an Affair,

" that He muft not impart to the Chancellor and
then gave him a Warrant figned for the Creation of
him a Baron, which He commanded " to be ready to
" pafs the Seal, againft the Hour of his Majefty's
" Return, and He would then fee it fealed himfelf : Csi

But if the Chancellor came firft to know it. He
" would ufe great Importunity to ftop it." The At-
torney faid, " it would be impofTible to conceal it from

\

him, becaufe, without his Privity and Direction,

" He knew not what Title to give him for his Ba^
\

rony." The King replied with Warmth, " that
|

" He fhould confer with fbme of his Friends of the ?

"Way; but that He would take it ill of him, if
" there were any Delay in it, and if it were not ready

;

" for the Seal at the Time of his Return, which
" would be in few Days." The Attorney came to

the Chancellor and told him, " He would break a
" Truft
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*VTruft to do him a Service; and therefore He pre-

" fumed, that He would not be fo unjuft as to let him

fuffer by it And then told him all that had palTed

between the King and him. And the Chancellor con-

feffed, " that the King's obliging Manner of Proceed-

ing, and the Conjundlure in which this Honour was

given," though He had before refufed it with Ob-
ftinacy, *'made it now very grateful to him :" And fo

without Hefitation He told him what Title He would

aflume. And all was ready againft the King's Return,

9nd figned by him, and fealed the fame Night. ' ^"'''^

The Queen had expreffed her Indignation to the

King and Duke, with her natural Paffion, from the

Time of their Meeting ; and the Duke had afked her

Pardon, for having placed his Affedion fo unequal-

ly, of which He was fure there was now an End

;

that He was not married, and had now fuch Evi-

dence of her Unworthinefs, that He fhould no more
think of her." And it was now avowedly faid, that;

Sir Charles Berkley^ who was Captain of his Guard,

and in much more Credit and Favour with the Duke
than his Uncle, ( though a young Man of a dilFolute

Life, and prone to all Wickednefs in the Judgment of
all fober Men) had informed the Duke; "that He-s/rcharies

was bound in Confcience, to preferve him from ta-j^^^^^j'^IJ^^^;

" king to Wife a Woman fo wholly unworthy of him ;r;^^/s of

" that He himfelf had lain with her ; and that for hisy°'!^''^"

Sake He would be content to marry her, though He
*' knew well the Familiarity the Duke had with her."

This Evidence, with fo folemn Oaths prefented by a

Perfon fo much loved and trufted by him, made a

wonderful ImprefTion in the Duke ; and now confirm-

ed by the Commands of his Mother, as He had been

before prevailed upon by his Sifter, He refolved to^>^« -^^'^^

deny that He was married, and never to fee the Wo-jil.,,"oX}

man again, who had been fo falfe to him. And the^---'^^'^'^''''^^*

Queen being fatisfied with this Refolution, They came
all to London^ with a full Hope that They Ihould pre-

vail to the utter Overthrow of the Chancellor ; the

King
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King having, without any Reply or Debate, heard all

They faid of the other Affair, and his Mother's Bit-

ternefs againft him. But when, the very next Morning
after their Arrival at London^ They faw the Chancellor

(who had not feen the King) appear in the Parliament

in the Robes of a Peer They thought it to no Purpofe

to profecute their Defign againft him, whom his Ma-
jefty was refolved to proted from any unjuft Perfecu-

tion. But the other Refolution was purfued with

Noife and much Defamation.

The next Day after the Queen's Arrival, all the

Privy Council in a Body v/aited upon the Queen, to

congratulate her Return into England \ and the Chan-
cellor was obliged to go in the Head of them, and
was received with the fame Countenance that the relJ:

were, which was very chearful, and with many gra-

cious ExprefTions. And from this Time He put not

himfelf in her Majefty's Prefence, nor appeared at all

concerned at the fcandalous Difcourfes againft his

Daughter. The Earl of St. Albans and all who were

near the Queen in any Truft, and the Lord Berkley

and his Fa6tion about the Duke, lived in Defiance

of the Chancellor ; and fo imprudently that They did
(

him no Harm, but undement the Reproach of moft

fober Men. The King continued his Grace towards

him without the leaft Diminution, and not only to

him, but to many others who were trufted by him

;

which made it evident, that He believed Nothing of

what Sir Charles Berkley avowed, and looked on him,

as a Fellow of great Wickednefs : Which Opinion the

King was long known to have of him, before his

coming into England^ and after.

In the mean Time, the Seafoh of his Daughter's

Delivery was at Hand. And it was the King's Chance,

to be at his Houfe v/ith the Com.mittee of Council,

when She fell in Labour : Of which being advertifed

by her Father, the King diredled him "to fend for

the Lady Marchionefs of Ormonde the Countefs of

Sunderland^ and other Ladies of known Honour and
" Fide-
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*^ Fidelity to the Crown, to be prefent with her

:"

Who all came, and were prefent till She was delivered

of a Son. The Billiop of Winchefter, in the Interval tt''''^

of her greateft Pangs, and fometimes when they were
upon her, was prelent, and afked her fuch Queflions
as were thought fit for the Occafion; " whofe the
" Child was of ^hich She was in Labour," whom She
averred, with all Proteftations, to be the Duke's ;

whether She had ever known any other Man,'*
whijch She renounced with all Vehemence, faying,

that She was confident the Duke did not think She
" had and being afl<:ed, " whether She were married
"to the Duke," She anfwered, "She was, and that

"there were WitnefTes enough, who in due Time,
" She was confident, would avow it." In a Word,
her Behaviour was fuch as abundantly fatisfied the
Ladies who were prefent, of her Innocence from the
Reproach and They were not referved in the Decla-
ration of it, even before the Perfons who were lead
pleafed with their Teftimony. And the Lady Mar-
chionefs of Ormond took an Opportunity to declare it

fully to the Duke himfelf, and perceived in him fuch
a Kind of Tendernefs, that perfuaded her that He did
not believe any Thing amifs. And the King enough
publifhed his Opinion and Judgment of the ScaiidaL
Th e Chancellor's own Carriage, that is, his doing

Nothing, nor faying any Thing from whence They
might take Advantage, exceedingly vexed them. Yet
They undertook to know, and informed the Duke
confidently, " that the Chancellor had a great Party
in the Parliament-, and that " He was refolved within
" few Days to complain there, and to produce the
*^ WitnefTes, who were prefent at the Marriage, to be
"examined, that their Teftimony might remain
" there which would be a great Affront to him
with many other Particulars, which might incenfe
his Highnefs. Whereupon the Duke, who had been
obferved never to have fpoken to him in the Houfe of
Peers, or any where elfe, fince the Time of his going

to
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to meet his Sifter, finding the Chancellor one Day in-

the Privy Lodgings, ^vhi^Jpered him in the Ear, " that
" He would be glad to confer with him in his Lodg-

ing," whither He was then going. The other im-
mediately followed y and being come thither, the

Duke fent all his Servants out of Diftance and then

told him with much Warmth, " what He had been
" informed of his Purpofe to complain to the Parlia-
*' ment againft him, which He did not value or care

"for: However, if He (hould profecute any fuch
" Courfe, it fhould be the worfe for him •," implying

fome Threats, "what He would do, before He would
" bear fuch an Affront •," adding then, " that for his

"Daughter, She had behaved herfelf fo foully (of
" which He had fuch Evidence as was as convinc-

ing as his own Eyes, and of which He could make
" no Doubt ) that Nobody could blame him for his

"Behaviour towards her;** concluding with fome
other Threats, "that He fliould repent it, if He pur- (35)

" fued his Intention of appealing to the Parliament."

As foon as the Duke difcontinued his Difcourfe,

the Chancellor told him, " that He hoped He would
"difover the Untruth of other Reports which had
" been made to him by the Falfehood of this, which
" had beed raifed without the leaft Ground or Shadow
"of Truth. That though He did not pretend to
*' much Wifdom, yet no Man took him to be fuch a
" Fool, as He muft be, if He intended to do fuch

an A61 as He was informed. That if his Highnefs
" had done any Thing towards or againft him which
" He ought not to have done, there was One who is

" as much above him, as his Highnels was above
" him, and who could both cenfure and punifti it.

" For his own Part, He knew too well whofe Son He
" was, and whofe Brother He is, to behave himfelf
" towards him with lefs Duty and Submifllon than was
" due to him, and Ihould be always paid by him."

Fie faid, " He was not concerned to vindicate his

" Daughter from any the moft improbable Scandals

"and
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" and Alperfions : She had difobhged and deceived
" him too much, for him to be over-confident, that
She might not deceive any other Man : And there-

" fore He would leave that likewife to God Almighty,
upon whofe Blefling He would always depend, whilll

"himfelf remained innocent, and no longer.'* The
Duke replied not, nor from that Time mentioned the
Chancellor with any Diipleafure ; and related to the
King, and fome other Perfons, the Difcourfe that had
pafled, v^ry exadly.

There did not after all this appear, in the Dif-
courfes of Men, any of that Humour and Indignation
which was expefted. On the contrary, Men of the
greateft Name and Reputadon fpake of the Foulnefs
of the Proceeding with great Freedom, and with all
the Deteftation imaginable againft Sir Charles Berkley^
whofe Teftimony Nobody believed ; not without fome
Cenfure of the Chancellor, 'for not enough appearino-
and profecudng the Indignity : But He was not to be
moved by any Inftances, which He never afterwards
repented. The Queen's implacable Difpleafure con-
tinued in the f\ill Height, doing all She could to keep
the Duke firm to his Refolution, and to give all Coun-
tenance to the Calumny. As before the Difcovery of
this Engagement of the Duke's Affecftion, the Duke
of Glocefter had died of the Smallpox, to the extraor-
dinary Grief of the King and the whole Kingdom

;

fo, at this Time, it pleafed God to vifit the Princefs
Royal with the fame Difeafe, and of which She died
within few Days ; having in her laft Agonies expreffed
a Difiike of the Proceedings in that Affair, to which
She had contributed too much. The Duke himfeif<7^
grew melancholick and difpirited, and cared not for

r

Company, nor thofe Divertifements in which He for-''
merly delighted : Which was obferved by every Body,
and which in the End wrought fo far upon the Con-
fcience of the lewd Informer, that He, Sir Charles
Berkley, came to the Duke, and clearly declared to

E him

;
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Charles Mm ;
" that the general Difcourfe of Men, of what

^^luZ
" Inconvenience and Mifchief, if not abfolute Ruin,

FajLodof fuch a Marriage would be to his Royal Highnefs,

Tfi^TfL
prevailed v/ith him to ufe all the Power He

%'clefs.
" had to difiuade him from it ; and when He found
" He could not prevail with him. He had formed
" that Accufation, which He prefumed could not but
" produce the EfFe6t He wilhed ; which He now con-
" fefled to be falfe, and without the leaft Ground ;

and that He was very confident of her Virtue

And therefore befought his Highnefs " to pardon a
" Fault, that was committed out of pure Devotion to

" him ; and that He would not fuffer him to be ruin-

*' ed by the Power of thofe, whom He had fo unwor-(3<

thily provoked and of which He had fo much
" Shame, that He had not Confidence to look upon
" them." The Duke found himfelf fo much relieved

in that Part that moft afTiided him, that He em-
braced him, and made a folemn Promife, *' that He
" Ihould not fuffer in the leafl Degree in his own Af-
" fedlion, for what had proceeded fo abfplutely from
" his Good-Will to him and that He would take
" fo much Care of him, that in the compounding
" that Affair He fhould be fo comprehended, that

" He fhould receive no Difadvantage."

TbeDike And now the Duke appeared with another Coun-
grcatiyp/cafcdttnance^ wv'it to hcr whom He had injured " that He
^j^^aa«-,c

^^.^1^ fpeedily vifit her," and gave her Charge " to

" have a Care of his Son." He gave the King a full

Account of all, without concealing his Joy and took

moft Pleafure in conferring with them, who had feem-

ed leaft of his Mind when He had been moft tran-

fported, and who had always argued againft the Pro-

bability of the Teftimony which had wrought upon
him. The Queen was not pleafed with this Change,

though the Duke did not yet own to her, that He
had altered his Refolution. She was always very

angry at the King's Coldnefsj who had been fo far

4 from
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from that Averfion which She expeded, that He
found Excufes for the Duke, and endeavoured to di-

vert her Paffions ; and now prefled the Difcovery of

the Truth by Sir Charles Berkley's Confeflion, as a

Thing that pleafed him. They about her and who
had moft inflamed and provoked her to the fiiarpeft

Refentment, appeared more cahn in their Difcourfes,

and either kept Silence, or fpake to another Tune
than They had done formerly, and wilhed that the

Bufmefs was well compofed ; all which mightily in-

creafed the Queen's PalTion. And having come to

know, that the Duke had made a Vifit at the Place

She moft abhorred. She brake into great PafTion, and

publickly declared, " that whenever that Woman r>^,^„„„

Ihould be brought into Whitehall by one Door, her^'k^6#"^'^^

" Majefty would go out of it by another Door, and/„^'i"Sf

never com.e into it again." And for feveral Days
her Majefty would not fuffer the Duke to be in her

Prefence^ at leaft, if He came with the King, She
forbore to fpeak to him, or to take any Notice of him.

Nor could They, who had ufed to have moft Credit

with her, fpeak to her with any Acceptation ; though
They were all weary of the Diftances They had kept,

and difcerned well enough where the Matter muft end.

And many defired to find fome Expedient, how the

Work might be facilitated, by fome Application and
Addrefs fiom the Chancellor to the Queen : But He
abfolutely refufed to make the leaft Advance towards

it, or to contribute to her Indignation by putting him-
felf into her Majefty's Prefence. He declared, " that

" the Queen had great Reafon for the Paflion She ex-
" prefled for the Indignity that had been done to her,

" and which He would never endeavour to excufe \

*' and that as far as his low Quality was capable of
" receiving an Injury from fo great a Prince, He had
" himfelf to complain of a Tranfgrefnon, that exceed-
" ed all Juftice, divine and human.**

The Queen had made this Journey out of Frana
into England much fooner than She intended, and only,

F 2 upon
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upon this Occafion, to prevent a Mifchief She had

great Reafon to deprecate. And fo, upon her Arri-

val, She had declared, " that She would ftay a very
" Ihort Time, being obliged to return into France for

her Health, and to ufe the Waters of Bourbon

y

" which had already done her much Good, that the
" enfuing Seafon would with God's BlefTing make
" perfe6l." And the Time was now come, that Or-

ders were fent for the Ships to attend her Embarkation
at Portfmouth \ and the Day was appointed, for the

beginnmg her Journey from Whitehall: So that the (37)

Duke's Affair, which He now rook to Heart, was

(as every Body thought) to be left in the State it was,

at leaft under the Renunciation and Interdidtion of a

Mother. When on a fudden, of which Nobody then

knew the Reafon, her Majefty's Countenance and Dif-

courfe was changed •, She treated the Duke with her

Her Ai^je/jy ufual Kiodncfs, and confefTed to him, " that the Bu-

•tSl'"" finefs that had offended her fo much She perceived

ctw. " was proceeded fo far, that no Remedy could be ap-
" plied to it i and therefore that She would trouble

herfelf no farther in it, but pray to God to blefs

" him, and that He might be happy So that the

Duke had now Nothing to wifh, but that the Queen
would be reconciled to his Wife, who remained ftill

at her Father's, where the King had vifited her often

to Vs/hich the Queen was not averfe, and fpake graci-

oufly of the Chancellor, and faid, " She would be

good Friends with him." But Both thefe required

fome Formalities ; and They who had behaved them-

felves the mofl difobligingly, expedled to be compre-

hended in any Atonement that fhould be made. And
it was exceedingly laboured, that the Chancellor would
make the firfl Approach, by vifiting the Earl of St.

Albans ; which He abfolutely refufed to do : And very

well acquainted with the Arts of that Court, whereof

DifTunuiation v/as the Soul, did not believe that thofe

Changes, for which He faw no reafonable Motive,

couid be real \ until Abbot Mcuntagus (who had fo
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far complied with the Fadlion of that Court, as not

to converfe with an Enemy) vifited him with all Open-
nefs, and told him, " that this Change in the Queen
" had proceeded from a Letter She had newly receiv-

" ed from the Cardinal, in which He had plainly told

" her,, that She would not receive a good Welcome in France, rke Caufe of

'-'- if She left her Sons, in her Difpkaftire, and prcfeffed an'^^l^J^^y"

'Animojity againft thofe Minijiers^ who were moft trufied

hy the King, He extolled the Services done by the Chan-

celloTy and advifed her to comply with what could not be

avoided^ and to be perfe5ily reconciled to her Children^

and to thofe who were nearly related to them or were in-

*' trujled by them : And that He did this in fo powerful
*- a Style, and with fuch powerful Reafons, that her

Majefty*s Pa^^lons were totally fubdued. And this,"

He faid, " was the Realbn of the fudden Change, that
" every. Body had obferved •, and therefore that He
ought to believe the Sincerity of it, and to perform

that Part which might be expe6led from him, in
*' Compliance to the Queen's inclinations to have a
" good Intelligence with him.*'

The Chancellor had never looked upon the Abbot
as his Enemy, and gave Credit to all He faid, though

He did little underftand from what Fountain that

Good-Will of the Cardinal had proceeded, who had
never been propitious to him. He made ail thofe

Profeflions of Duty to the Queen that became him,

and " how happy He fhould think himfelf in her
" Protedlion, which Fie had Need of, and did with

all Humility implore •, and that He would gladly

caft himfelf at her Majefty's Feet, when She would
" vouchfafe to admit it." But for the adjufting this,

there was to be more Formality for it was neceflary

that the Earl of 6"/. Albans (between whom and the

Chancellor there had never been any Friendlhip)

fhould have fome Part in this Compofition, and do
many good Offices towards it, which were to precede

the final Conclufion. The Duke had brought Sir

Qharles Berkley to the Dutchefs, at whofe Fee; He had

F 3
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cafl Himfelf, with all the Acknowledgment and Pe-

nitence He could exprefs ^ and She, according to the

Command of the Duke, accepted his SubmifTion, and
promifed to forget the Offence. He came likewife to

the Chancellor with thofe Profeflions which He could

eafily make: and the other was obliged to receiveCsS)

him civilly. And then his Uncle, the Lord Berkley

y

waited upon the Dutchefs ; and afterwards vifited her

Father, like a Man (v/hich He could not avoid) who
bad done very much towards the bringing fo difficult

a Matter to fo good an End, and expefted Thanks
from all ; having that Talent in fome Perfeftion,

that after He had crofled and puzzled any Bufineft as

much as was in his Power, He would be thought the

only Man, who had untied all Knots, and made the

Way fmooth, and removed all Obfh*u6tions..

rheKirgerd The Satisfadtion the King and the Duke had in

pitjedZilh this Difpofition of the Queen, was vifible to all Men.
thiscbaiige ir.AndiThtY Both thought the Chancellor too referved
tbe^een.

contributing his Part towards, or in meeting, the

Queen's Favour, which He could not but difcern was
approaching towards him ; and that He did not en-

tertain any Difcourfes, which had been by many en-

tered upon to him upon that Subje6b, with that Chear-
j

fulnefs and Serenity of Mind, that might juftly be ex-

pelled. And of this the Duke made an Obfervation,

and a Kind of Complaint, to the King, who there-

upon came one Day to the Chancellor's Houfe ; and

being alone with him, his Majefty told him many
Paniculars which had pafTed between him and the

Queen, and the good Humour her Majefty was in :

*' That the next Day the Earl of St, Albans would vifit

him, and offer him his Service in accompanying
i

" him to the Queen, which He conjured him to re-

" ceive with all Civility, and Expreffions of the Joy
He took in it in which," He told him, " He

;

was obferved to be too fullen, and that when all J
** other Mens Minds appeared to be chearful, his

'

1' alone appeared to be more cloudy than it had been,
" ' when .
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when that Affair feemed moft defperate which was
the more taken Notice of, becaufe it was not natu-

" ral to him."

The Chancellor anfwered, " that He did not know,
" that He had failed in any Thing, that in good Man-

ners or Decency could be required from him : But
*' He confefled, that lately his Thoughts were more
*' perplexed, and troublefome to himfelf, than they

had ever been before and therefore it was no Won-
" der, if his Looks were not the fame they had ufed

to be. That though He had been furprifed to A-
" mazement, upon the firft Notice of that Bufinefs

;

" yet He had been fliortly able to recolledt himfelf,

and, upon the Teftimony of his own Confcience,
*' to compofe his Mind and Spirits, and without any
" Reludlancy to abandon any Thought of his Daugh-

ter, and to leave her to that Mifery She had de-
" ferved and brought upon herfelf. Nor did the Vi-
" cilTitudes which occurred after in that Tranfaftion,

or the Difpleafure and Menaces of the Duke, make
" any other ImprefTion upon him, than to know how un-
" able He was to enter into any Conteft in that Mat-

ter (which in all Refpe6ls was too difficult and fu-
*' periour to his Underftanding and Faculties,) and to

leave it entirely to the Dire6lion and Difpofal of
*' God Almighty : And in this Acquiefcence He had

enjoyed a Repofe with much Tranquillity of Mind,
" being prepared to undergo any Misfortune that
" might befall him from thence. But that now He
was awakened by other Thoughts and Refle6lions,

which He could lefs range and govern. He faw
*' thofe Difficulties removed, which He had thought

infuperable that his own Condition muft be thought
" exalted above what He thought poffible ; and that

He was far lefs able to bear the Envy that was un-
*' avoidable, than the Indignation and Contempt, that

alone had threatened him. That his Daughter was
" now received in the Royal Family, the Wife of the

King's only Brother and the Heir Apparent of the

F 4 ^' Crown,
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" Crown, whilft his Majefty himfelf remained unmar-

ried. The great Truft his Majefty repofed in him,
" infinitely above and contrary to his Defire, was in (39)

" itfelf hable to Envy ; and how infupportable that

Envy mnft be, upon this new Relation, He could
*' not but forefee ; together with the Jealoufies, which
" artificial Men would be able to infinuate into his
*' Majefty, even when They feemed to have all pofli-

" ble Confidence in the Integrity of the Chancellor,
" and v/hen They extolled him moft ; and that how
" firm and conftant foever his Majeily's Grace and
Favour was to him at prefent (of which He bad
lately given fuch lively Teftimony,) and how re-

*' folved foever He was to continue it, his Majefty
" himfelf could not know how far fome Jealoufies,

" cunningly fuggefted by fome Men, might by De-
" grees be entertained by him. And therefore that,

" upon all the Revolvings He had with himfelf. He
" could not think of any Thing, that could contri-

" bute equally to his Majefty's Service and his Quiet,'

and to the Happinefs and Security of himfelf, as for

him to retire from the adive Station He was in, to

an abfolute Solitude and vifible Inadivity in all Mat-
ters relating to the State : And which He thought

could not be fo well, under any Retirement into

the Country or any Part of the. Kingdom, as by
*' his leaving the Kingdom, and fixing himfelf in

" fome Place beyond the Seas remote from any Court."

And having faid all this, or Words to the fame Effed,

He fell on his Knees and with all pofTible Earneft-

nefs defired the King, that He would confent to his

" Retirement as a Thing moft neceftary for his Ser-

vice, and give his Pafs to go and refide in any fuch

Place, beyond the Seas, as his Majefty would make
« Choice of."

The King heard him patiently, yet with Evidence

enough that He was not pleafed with what He faid \

and when He kneeled, took him up with fome Paf-

fion j
" He did not exped this from him, and that

He
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*^ He had fo little Kindnefs for him, as to leave him

in a Time, when He could not but know that He
was very neceffary for his Service. That He had

" Reafon to be very well alTured, that it could never

be in any Man's Power, to leflen his Kindnefs to-

*' wards him ; and if any Ihould prefume to attempt
" it. They would find Caufe to repent their Prefump-

tion." He faid, " there were many Reafons, why
He could never have defigned or advifed his Bro-

*' ther to this Marriage yet fince it was paft and all

*' Things fo well reconciled. He would not deny that

" He was glad of it, and promifed himfelf much Be-
" nefit from it." He told him, " his Daughter was

*Va Woman of a great Wit and excellent Parts, and
" would have a great Power with his Brother ; and
" that He knew that She had an entire Obedience for
** him, her Father, who He knew would always give

her good Counfel, by which," He faid, " He was

confident, that naughty People which had too much
" Credit with his Brother, and which had fo often

I

" mifled him, would be no more able to corrupt him
but that She would prevent all ill and unreafonable

" Attempts : And therefore He again confeflTed that

He was glad of it and fo concluded with many
gracious Expreflions, and conjured the Chancellor,

I

*' never more to think of thofe unreafonable Things,

but to attend and profecute his Bufinefs with his

ufual Alacrity, fince his Kindnefs could never fail

« him."

The next Morning, which was of the laft Day
that the Queen was to flay, the Earl of St. Albans

vifited the Chancellor with all ihofe Compliments,

Profefilons and Proteftations, which were natural, and

which He did really believe every Body elfe thought

ito be very fincere ; for He had that Kindnefs for him-
felf, that He thought every Body did believe him.

He exprefled a wonderful Joy, that the Queen
" would now leave the Court united, and all the
" King's Affairs in a hopeful Condition, in which the

Queen
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Queen confcfled that the Chancellor's Counfels had
" been very profperous, and that She was refolved to
" part with great and a fincere Kindnefs towards him

;

^' and that He had Authority from her to affure him
" fo much, which She would do herfelf when She faw
" him And fo offered " to go with him to her Ma-
"jefty, at fuch an Hour in the Afternoon as She

lliouid appoint." The other made fuch Returns to

all the Particulars as were fit, and " that He would
" be ready to attend the Queen, at the Time She
" fhould pieafe to aflign And in the Afternoon the

Earl of *S/. Albans came again to him \ and They went
together to Whitehall^ where They found the Queen in

her Bedchamber, where many Ladies were prefent, :

who came then to take their Leave of her Majefty,

before She begun her Journey.
rkes^etnre^ The Dulce of Tork had before prefented his Wife

'E^ctfiof'^ his Mother, who received her without the leail

York. Shew of Regret, or rather with the fame Grace as if

She had liked it from the Beginning, and made her

fit down by her. When the Chancellor came in, the

Queen rofe from her Chair, and received him with a

Countenance very ferene. The Ladies, and others

who were near, withdrawing, her Majefty told him,

that He could not wonder, much lefs take it ill,

" that She had been much offended with the Duke,
j

and had no Inclination to give her Confent to his

** Marriage ; and if She had, in the PafTion that could

not be condemned in her, fpake any Thing of him
** that He had taken ill, He ought to impute it to

" the Provocation She had received, though not from

him. She was now informed by the King, and
" well affured, that He had no Hand in contriving

that Friendihip, but was offended with that PafTion.

that really v/as worthy of him. That She could

not but confefs, that his Fidelity to the King her

Hufband was very eminent, and that He had ferved

" the King her Son with equal Fidelity and extraor-

" dinary Succefs, And therefore as She had received

hiS
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his Daughter as her Daughter, and heartily forgave

^* the Duke and her, and was refolved ever after to

live with all the Affedion of a Mother towards

them ; fo She refolved to make a Friendfhip v^it\iA,:dtotbe

« him, and hereafter to expeft all the Offices {rom^^'"''""'^

" him, which her Kindnefs fhould deferve." And
when the Chancellor had made all thofe Acknowledg-

ments which He ought to do, and commended her

"Wifdom and Indignation in a Bufinefs, " in which
*^ She could not fhew too much Anger and Averfion,

" and had too much forgotten her own Honour and
" Dignity if She had been lefs offended," and magni-

fied her Mercy and Generofity " in departing fo fooA

from her neceffary Severity, and pardoning a Crime
** in itfelf fo unpardonable He made thofe Profeffi-

6ns of Duty to her which were due to her, and " that

He Ihould always depend upon her Protection as

his mofl gracious Miflrefs, and pay all Obedience
" to her Commands." The Queen appeared well

pleafed, and faid " She f^iould remain very confident

^ of his Affe61:ion," and fo difcourfed of fome Particu-

lars ; and then opening a Paper that She had in her

Hand, She recommended the Difpatch of fome Things
to him, which immediately related to her own Service

and Interefl, and then fome Perfons, who had either

feme Suits to the King, or fome Controverfies depend-

ing in Chancery. And the Evening drawing on, and
very many Ladies and others waiting without to kifs

her Majefty's Hand, He thought it Time to take his

Leave ; and after having repeated fome fhort Profef-

fions of his Duty, He kiffed her Majefty's Hand:
And from that Time there did never appear any Want
of Kindnefs in the Queen towards him., whilft He

4O flood in no Need of it, nor until it might have done
him Good.

Thus an Intrigue, that without Doubt had been

entered into and induftrioufly contrived by thofe, who
defigned to affront and bring Difhonour upon the

Chancellor and his Family, was, by God's Pleafure,

turned
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turned to their Shame and Reproach, and to the In-

creafe of the Chancellor's Greatnefs and Profperity*

And fo We return to the Time from whence this Di-

greflion led us, and fhall take a particular View of all

thofe Accidents, which had an Influence upon the

Quiet of the Kingdom, or which were the Caufe of

all the Chancellor's Misfortunes ; which, though the

EfFed of them did not appear in many Years, were

difcerned by himfelf as coming and unavoidable, and
foretold by him to his two Bofom-Friends, the Mar-
quis of Ormond and the Earl of Soufhamplon, who con-

ftantly adhered to him with all the Integrity of true

Friendfnip.

rhiCUffceUor- The Greatnefs and Power of the Chancellor, by

;^'^^,^;^t^his Marriage of his Daughter with all the Circum-
cfhiiDat,gb.^2incts which had accompanied and attended it, feemed

to all Men to have eftablifhcd his Fortune, and that

of his Family : I fay, to all Men but to himfelf, who
was not in the leaft Degree exalted by it. He knew
well upon how flippery Ground He flood, and how
naturally averfe the Nation was from approving an ex-

orbitant Power in any Subjedt. He faw that the King
grew every Day more inclined to his Pleafures, which

involved him in Expence, and Company that did not

defire that He fhould intend his Bufinefs or be conver-

fant with fober Men. He knew well, that the Servants

who were about the Duke were as much his Enemies

as ever, and intended their own Profit only, by what

Means foever, without confidering his Honour ; that

They formed his Houfhold, Officers and Equipage,

by the Model of France^ and againft all the Rules and

precedents of England for a Brother of the Crown ;

and every Day put into his Head, " that if He were

not fupplied for a.11 thofe Expences, it was the Chan-
" cellor's Fault, who could effed it if He would."

Nor was He able to prevent thofe Infufions, nor the

EfFeds of them, becaufe they were fo artificially ad-

miniftercd, as if their End was to raife a Confidence in

him of the Chancellor, not to weaken it though He
knew
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knew well, that their Defign was to create by Degrees

in him a Jealoufy of his Power and Credit with ther

King, as if it eclipfed his. But this was only their

own dark Purpofes, which had been all blafted, if

they had been apparent ; for the Duke did not only

profefs a very great Affedlion for the Chancellor, but

gave all the Demonftration of it that was poffible, and

defired Nothing more, than that it Ihould be manifeft

to all Men, that He had an entire Trufl: from the

King in all his Affairs, and that He would employ all

his Intereft to fupport that Truft : Whilft the Chan-
cellor himfelf declined all the Occafions, which were

offered for the Advancement of his Fortune, and defired

wholly to be left to the Difcharge of his Office, and
that all other Officers might diligently look to their

own Provinces, and be accountable for them ; and
detefted Nothing more than that Title and Appella-

tion, which He faw He ffiould not always be able to

avoid, of principal Minifler or Favourite, and which
was never call on him by any Deiignation of the King,

(who abhorred to be thought to be governed by any

fingle Perfon) but by his preferring his Pleafures be-

fore his Bufmefs, and fo fending all Men to the Chan-
cellor to receive Advice. And hereby the Secretaries

of State, not finding a prefent Accefs to him when
the Occafions prefTed, reforted to the Chancellor, with

whom his Majefty fpent mod Time, to be refolved by
him ; which Method exceedingly grieved him, and to

which He endeavoured to apply a Remedy, by putting

) all Things in their proper Channel, and by prevailing

with the King, when He fhould be a little fatiated

with the Divertifements He affeded, to be vacant to

lb much of his Bufinefs, as could not- be managed
and conduced by any Body elfe.

And here it may be feafonable to infert at large Har,m
fome Inflances, which I promifed before, and hy 'ff^^'^ift^^^-

which it will be manifeft; how far : the Chancellor

was from an immoderate Appetite to be .rich, and to

raife his Fortune, which He propofed only to do by
the
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the Perquifites of his Office which were confiderablc

at the firft, and by fuch Bounty of the King as might
hereafter, without Noife or Scandal, be conferred on
him in proper Seafons and Occurrences and that He
was as far from affeding fuch an unlimited Power as

He was believed afterwards to be pofTefTed of (and

of which no Footfteps could ever be difcovered in any
of his Adions, or in any one Particular that was the

EfFe6l of fuch Power,) or from defiring any other Ex-
tent of PCwer, than was agreeable to the great Office

He held, and which had been enjoyed by moft of
thofe, who had been his PredecefTors in that Trufl.

Berefifeda Th E King had not been many Weeks in England^

o^o/cL„'^^tn the Marquis of Ormond came to him with his

larJs, ufual Friendffiip, and aflced him, " whether it would
not be now Time to think of making a Fortune,

that He might be able to leave to his Wife and
Children, if He fhould die." And when He found

that He was lefs fenfible of what He propofed than

He expe6led, and that He only anfwered, " that He
knew not which Way to go about it the Marquis

told him, " that He thought He could comm.end a

proper Suit for him to make to the King and if

his Modefty would not permit him to move the

King for himfelf, He would undertake to move it

** for him, and was confident that the King would
willingly grant it :" And thereupon fhewed him a

Paper, which contained the King's juft Title to ten

thoufand Acres of Land in the Great Level of the FenSy

v/hich would be of a good yearly Value or They,
who were unjuftly pofleffed of it, would be glad to

purchafe the King's Title, with a very confiderable

Sum of Money. And, in the End, He frankly told

him, " that He made this Overture to him with the

King's Approbation, who had been moved in it,

" and thought at the firft Sight, out of his ov/n Good-
nefs, that it might be fit for him, and wifhed the

" Marquis to propofe it to him,*'
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When the Chancellor had extolled the King's Ge-
nerofity, that He could, in fo great Neceflities of his

own, think of difpenfing fo great a Bounty upon a
poor Servant, who was already recompenfed beyond
what He could be ever able to deferve ; He faid,

that He knew very well the King's Title to that
" Land, of which He was in PoffefTion before the
" Rebellion began, which the old and nt^ Adventurers
now claimed by a new Contrad, confirmed by an

" Ordinance of Parliament, which could not deprive
" the Crown of its Right ; which all the Adventurers
" (who for the greateft Part were worthy Men) well
" knew, and would for their own Sakes not difpute,
*' fmce it would inevitably produce a new Inundation,
which all their Unity and Confent in maintaining
the Banks would and could with Difficulty enough

« but prevent. That He would advife his Majefty
to give all the Countenance He could, to the carry-

" ing on and perfediing that great Work, which was
of great Benefit as well as Honour to the Publick,

" at the Charge of private Gentlemen, who had paid
" dear for the Land They had recovered ; but that
" He would never advife him, to begin his Reign
" with the Alienation of fuch a Parcel of Land from

;4)" the Crown to any one particular Subjed, who could
" never bear the Envy of it. That his Majefty ought
" to referve that Revenue to himfelf, which was great,
though lefs than it was generally reputed to be ; at
leaft, till the Value thereof Ihould be clearly under-

" ftood (and the detaining it in his own Hands for
" fome Time, would be the beft Expedient towards
" the finilhing all the Banks, when the Seafon Ihould
" be fit, which elfe would be negledled by the Dif-
" cord among the Adventurers) and the King knew
5' what He gave. He muft remember, that He had

two Brothers," (for the Duke of Giocepr was yet
alive) " who were without any Revenue, and towards
" whom his Bounty was to be firft extended ; and that
*' this Land would be a good Ingredient towards an

V Ap.
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Appanage for them Both. And that till They were
reafonably provided for, no private Man in his Wits

" would be the Objed of any extraordinary Bounty
from the King, which would unavoidably make

" him the Objed: of an univerfal Envy and Hatred.
" That, for his own Part, He held by the King's

Favour the greateft Oiffice of the Kingdom in Place;
" and though it was not near the Value it was efteem-
" ed to be, and that many other Offices were more
*' profitable, yet it was enough for him, and would

be a good Foundation to improve his Fortune : So
" that," He faid, " He had made a Refolution to
" liimfelf, which He thought He fhould not alter,

" not to make Hafte to be rich. That it was the prin-

" cipal Part or Obligation of his Office, to diffuade
*' the King from making any Grants of fuch a Nature
*' (except where the Neceffity or Convenience was very

notorious) and even to flop thofe which Ihould be
" made of that Kind, and not to fuffer them to pafs

the Seal, till He had again waited upon the King,
*^ and informed him of the evil Confequence of thofe

Grants ; which Dilcharge of his Duty could not but

raife him many Enemies, who fhould not have that

Advantage, to fay that He obftru6led the King's

Bounty towards other Men, when He made it very

profufe towards himfelf. And therefore, that He
would never receive any Crown Lands from the

*' King's Gift, and did not wifh to have any other

Honour or any Advantage, but what his Office

brought him, till feven Years fhould pafs •, in which
*' all the Diftra^lions of the Kingdom might be com-

pofed, and the Neceffities thereof fo provided for,

" that the King might be able, v/ithout hurting

himfelf, to exercife Tome Liberality towards his Ser-

vants w^ho had ferved him well." How He feemed

to part from this Refolution in fome Particulars after-

wards, and why He did fo, may be coUedled out of

what hath been truly ki down before.

When
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When the Marquis of Ormond had given the King

a large Account of the Conference between him and

the Chancellor, and " that He abfolutely refufed to

*' receive that Grant his Majefty faid, " He was a
*^ Fool for his Labour, and that He would be much

better in being envied than in being pitied." And
though the Inheritance of thofe Lands was afterwai-ds

given to the Duke, yet there were fuch Eftates granted

for Years to many particular Perfons, mod whereof

Jhad never merited by any Service, that Half the Va-
lue thereof never came to his Highnefs.

As foon as the King and Duke returned from Portf-

mouth^ where They had feen the Queen embarked for

,France^ the King had appointed a Chapter, for th^ He dximei

•elefting fome Knights of the Garter into the Places ^^-^^^7^?^
cant. Upon which the Duke defired him "to no- Garter.

minate the Chancellor,'* which his ISlajefty faid " He
*' would willingly do, but He knew not whether it

would be grateful to him-, for He had refufed fo

many Things, that He knew not what He would
** take and therefore wifhed him " to take a Boat

to Worcefter-Houfe, and propofe it to him, and He
44)" would not go to the Chapter till his Highnefs re-

" turned." The Duke told the Chancellor what had
•pafled between the King and him, and " that He was
" come only to know his Mind, and could not im^-

gine but that fuch an Honour would pleafe him:"
The Chancellor, after a Million of hum.ble Acknow-
ledgments of the Duke's Grace and the King's Con-

,

defcenfion, faid, " that the Honour was indeed too
•' great by much for him to fufhain ; that there were
" very many worthy Men, who v/ell remembered him

. of their own Condition, when He firft entered into
' his Father's Service, and believed that He was ad-

.
vanced too much before them." He befought his

JHighnefs, ^' that his Favours and Protedion might

;
not expofe him to Envy that would break him to

Pieces. " He afked " what Knights the King
- " meant to make i" the Duke named them, all Per-

G fon&
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fons very eminent: The ChancelFor faid, " noMan could
" except againft the King's Choice-, many would juftly,

if Ke were added to-the Number." He defired his

.Highnefs to put the King ih Mind of the Earl of
" Lwdfey, Lord High Chamberlain of Engla>jd" (with

.whom He was known to have no Friendfhip, on the

.contrary^, that there had been Difgufts between them
in the laft King's Time) ; " that his Father had loft

" his Life with the Garter about his Neck, when this

Gentleman his Son, endeavouring to relieve him,

was taken Prifoner ; that He had ferved the King
to the End of the War with Courage and Fidelity,

" being an excellent Officer : For all which, the King
" his Father had admitted him a Gentleman of his

" Bedchamber, which Office He was now without

:

" And not to have the Garter now upon his Majcfty's

" Return, would in all Mens Eyes look like a De-
; " gradation, and an Inftance of his Majefty's Dif-
" efteem ; elpecially if the Chancellor ffiould fupply

the Place, who was not thought his Friend And,
upon the whole Matter, entreated the Duke " to re-

*' ferve his Favour towards him for fome other Occa-
" fion, and excufe him to the King for the declining

. " this Honour, which He could not fupport." The

. Duke replied with an offended Countenance, " that

" He faw He would not accept any Honour from the
" King, that proceeded by his Mediation and fo

left him in apparent Difpleafure. However, at that

Chapter the Earl of Lindfey was created Knight of the

. Garter^ with the reft ; and coming afterwards to hear

: by what Chance it was. He ever lived with great Civi-

lity towards the Chancellor to his Death.

And when the Chancellor afterwards complained

to his Majefty of his Want of Care of him, in his

. fo eafily gratifying his Brother in a Particular that

. would be of fo much Prejudice to him," and fo en-

larged upon the Subjed, and put his Majefty in Mind
of Solomon^s Interrogation, " who can ftand againft En-
'vy.r* the King faid no more, than " that He did real-

,3 "ly
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ly believe when He fent his Brother, that He Would
« refule it and added, " I tell you, Chancellor^ that

" You are too ftridl and apprehenfive in thofe Things,

and truft me, it is better to be envied than pitied.'*

The Duke did not diflemble his Refentmentj and told

his Wife, " that He took it very ill j that He defired

'"• that the World might take Notice of his Friendfhip

to' her Father, and that, after former Unkindnefs,

He was heartily reconciled to him ; but that her
" Father cared not to have that believed, nor would
have it believed that his Intereft in the King was
not enough, to have no Need of good Offices from
the Duke :" Which Difcourfe He ufed likewife to

I

the Marquis of Ormond and others, who He thought

would inform the Chancellor of it. And the Dutchefs

was much troubled at it, and took it unkindly of her

i

Father, who thought himfelf obliged to wait upon

I

his Royal Highnefs, and to vindicate himfelf from
^>that Folly He was charged with \ in which He pro-

; tefled to him^ that He fo abfolutely and entirely

\ depended upon his Protedlion, that He would never

I

receive any Favour from the King, but by his Me-
" diation and Interpofition To which the Duke an-

fwered, " that He fhould fee whether He would have
!

** that Deference to him fliordy."

I

And it was not long before the Day for the Co* /^r r^/i.^//*

j

ronation was appointed, when the King had appointed

to make fome Barons, and to raife fome who were

1

Barons to higher Degrees of Honour ; moft of whom
were Men not very grateful, becaufe They had been

faulty, though They had afterwards redeemed what
I
was paft, by having performed very fignal Services

to his Majefty, and were able to do him fnore : Up-
1

on which the King had refolved to confer thofe Ho-
i

nours upon them, and in Truth had promifed it to

them, or to fome of their Friends, before He came

I

from beyond the Seas. At this Time the Duke came

I

to the Chancellor, and faid, " He fhould now difco-

. ver whether He would be as good as his Word j'*

f
G 2 a^d
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and fo gave him a Paper, which was a Warrant under

the King's Sign Manual to the Attorney General, ta

prepare a Grant, by which the Chancellor Ihould be

created an EarL To v/hich, upon the Reading, He
began to make Objedlions ; when the Duke faid,

" my Lord, I have thought fit to give you this Ear-

neft of my Friendlhip, You may rejedt it if You
think fit," and departed. And the Chancellor, up-

on Recolledlion,. and Conference with his two Friends,

the Treafurer and the Marquis ofOrmonde found He
could not prudently rcfule it. And fo^ the Day or two

But at length before the Coronation, He was with the others created

an Earl by the King in the Banqueting-Houfe and, in

the very Minute of his Creation, had an Earneft of

the Envy that would enfue, in the Murmurs of fome,

who were ancienter Barons, at the Precedence given

to him before them, of which He was totally igno-

rant, it being refolved by the King upon the Place,

-and the View of the Precedents of all Times, wheri

any Officers of State were created with others. Yet
tine of the Lords concerned fwore in the Ears of two
or three of his Friends, at the fame Time, " that He
" would be revenged for that Affront which reki-

ted not to the Chancellor's Precedence, for the other

was no Baron, but for the Precedence given to ano^

ther, Vv^hom He thought his Inferiour, and imputed
the Partiality to his Power, who had not the leaft

Hand in. it, nor knew it before it was determined.

Yet the other was as good as his Word, and took the

very firfl: Opportunity that was offered for his Revenge^

I will add one inftance more, fofficient, if the othei*

were away, to convince all Men, how far He wa»
from being tranfported with that Ambition, of which
He was accufed, and for which He was condemned*
After the firm Conjunclion in tl^ Royal Family was
notorious, and all the neighbour Princes had fent

their fplendid Embaffies of Congratulation to th^

King, and defired to renew all Treaties v;ith this

Crown^ and the Parliament proceeded, how (lowly

. foever.
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Jfbever, with great Duty and Reverence towards the

King; the Marquis of Om(?W (whom the King had

-by this Time made Duke of Ormond) came one Day
to him, and being in private, faid, " He came to

Ipeak to him of himfelf, and to let him know not

only his own Opinion, but the Opinion of his beft

Friends, with whom He had often conferred upon

the Argument : And that They all wondered, that

^ He fo much affeded the Poft He was in, as to con-

tinue in the OfHce of Chancellor, which took up
** moft of his Time, elpecially all the Mornings, in

Bufinefs that many other Men could difcharge as

*^ well as He. Whereas He ought to leave that to He was

fuch a Man as He thought fit for it, and to betake{"^|^';,';f

0)'' himfelf to that Province, which Nobody knew {o office ofaan-

« well how to difcharge. That the Credit He had"''''''-

** with the King was known to all Men, and that He
" did in Truth remit that Province to him, which He
^ would not own, and could not difcharge by the

Multiplicity of the Bufmefs of his Office, which was
*' not of that Moment. That the King every Day

took lefs Care of his Affairs, and affedled thofe

Pleafures moft, which made him averfe from the

other. That He fpent moft of his Time with con-
*' fident young Men, who abhorred all Difcourfe that

was ferious, and, in the Liberty They alTumed in

Drollery and Raillery, preferred no Reverence to-
*^ wards God or Man, but laughed at all fobcr Men,
*' and even at ReHgion itfelf ; and that the Cuftom of

this LicenfeJ that did yet only make the King merry

for the prefent, by Degrees would grow acceptable

to him ; and that thefe Men v/ould by Degrees

have the Prefumption (which yet They had not,

nor would He in Truth then fuffer it) to enter into

^' his Butinefs, and by adminiftering to thofe ExcefTes,

to which his Nature and Conftitution moft incHned

|i'ini, would not only powerfully foment thofe In-
"** clinations, but intermeddle :and .obftmdl: liis moft

weighty Couniels. That, for the Prevention of all

^ " G 3 , this
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this Mifchief, and the preferving the excellent Na-
ture and Underflanding of the King from being

" corrupted by fuch lewd Inftruments, who had only
^' a fcurriloiis Kind of Wit to procure Laughter, but

had no Senfc of Religion, or Reverence for the

Laws ; there was no Remedy in View, but his giv-

jn^toafume^^ mg up his Ofjice, and betaking himfeif wholly to

'IfPrtuMl'' ^^i^ ^Po^^ the Perfon of the King, and to be with
pijUr, " him in thofe Seafons, when that loofe People would

^' either abflain from coming, or, if They were pre-

fent, would not have the Confidence to fay or do
^' thofe Things which They had been accuftomed to

do before the King. By this Means, He would
" find frequent Opportunities to inform the King of
^' the true State of his Affairs, and the Danger He
" incurred, by not throughly underflanding them,
" and by being thought to be negligent in the Duties

of Religion and fettling the Diftra6tions in the

Church ; at leafl. He would do fome Good in all

*' thefe Particulars, or keep the Licenfe from fpread-

ing farther, which in Time it would do, to the rob-

bing him of the Hearts of his People. That the

King, from the long Knowledge of his Fidelity,

* and the Efleem He had of his Virtue, received any
" Advertifements and Animadverfions, and even fuf^

fered Reprehenfions, from him, better than from
any other Man ; therefore He would be able to. do(

much Good, and to deferve more than ever He had
done from the whole Kingdom. And He did verily

believe, that this would be acceptable to the King
himfeif, who knew He could not enough attend to

the many Things, whidi, being left undone, mufl
*' much diforder the whole Machine of his Govern-

ment, or, being ill done, would in Time diffolve

mich wouid^^ it ; and that his Majefly would affign fuch a liberal

%hiZLZ''''
-Allowance for this Service, that He fhould find

* " himfeif well rewarded, and a great Gainer by accept-
^' ing it and putting off his Office."
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.. He concluded, " That was the Defire and Advice

of all his Friends, and that the Duke was lb far of
*' the fame Judgment, that He refolved to be very"

"inftant with him upon it, and only wifhedj that Her
" fliould firft break the Matter to him, that He might
** not be furprifed when his Royal Highnefs entered

" upon the Difcourfe.'* And He added, " that this

" Province muft inevitably at laft be committed to'

"^fome one Man, who probably would be without that

Aifedion to the King's Perfon, that Experience in'

" Affairs, and that Knowledge of the Laws and Con--

*J ftitution of the Kingdom, as all Men knew to be

in the Chancellor."

; When the Marquis had ended, with the Warmth
of Friendfhip which was fuperiour to any Temptation,'

and in which no Man ever excelled him, nor delivered'

what He had a Mind to fay more clearly, or with a

greater Weight of Words ; the Chancellor faid, " that

He did not much wonder that many of his Friends,

who had not the Opportunity to know him enough,
" and who might propofe to themfelves fome Benefit
*' from his unlimited Greatnefs, might in Truth out
" of their Partiality to him, and by their not knowing-
" the King's Nature, believe, that his Warinefs and

Integrity, and his Knowledge of the Conftitution of

"the Government and the Nature of the People,

would condudb the King's Counfels in fuch a Way,
" as would lead beft to his Power and Greatnefs, and
" to the Good and Happinefs of the Nation, which
" would be the only fecure Support of his Power and
" Authority. But that He, who knew both the King
^* and him fo well, that no Man living knew either of
" them fo well, fhould be of that Opinion He had

exprefled, was Matter of Admiration and Surprifal

" to him." He appealed to him, " how often He had
" heard him fay to the King in France^ Germany^ and
" FlatiJerSy when They two took all the Pains They
could to fix the King's Mind to a lively Senfe of his

" Condition.; ^bat He muff not think now to recover his

•
.

'
^-^ three
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three Kingdoms by the dead title of his Defcent and Rights

which had been fo mtorioujly baffled and dijhonoured^ but
" by the Reputation of his Virtue^ Courage^ Piety^ ani
" Induftry ; that all thefe Virtues muft center in himfelfy

*'^for that his Fate depended upon hisTerfon \ and that the

" Englifh Nation would fooner fubmit to the Government
*' of Cromwell, than to any other Suhje3i who Jhould be

thought to govern the King, ^hat England would Hot

bear a Favourite^ nor any one Man^ who Jhould out of
his Ambition engrofs to himfelf tbe Difpofal of the publick

" Affairs:'

But this He He faid, " He was more now of the fame Mind,

j^df^'"
" ^nd was confident that no honeft Man, of a compe-

tent Underftanding, would undertake that Province

;

" and that for his own Part, if a Gallows were ereded,
" and if He had only the Choice to be hanged or to
" execute that Office, He would rather fubmit to the

firft than the laft. In the one, He fhould end his

" Life with the Reputation of an honeft Man ; in the
*^ other, He Ihould die with Difgrace and Infamy,

let his Innocence be what it would." He put the

Marquis in Mind, " how far the King was from ob-
" ferving the Rules He had prefcribed to himfelf be-
" fore He came from beyond the Seas, and was fo to-

tally unbent from his Bufmefs and addidred to Plea-

fures, that the People generally began to take No-
tice of it ; that there was little Care talcen to regu-

" late Expences, even when He was abfolutely with-
" out Supply ; that He would on a fudden be over-

whelmed with fuch Debts, as would difquiet him,

and difhonour his Counfels;" of which the Lord
Treafurer was fo fenfible, that He was already weary

of his Staff, before it had been in his Hands three

Months. " That the Confidence the King had in him,

beiides the AfTurance He had of his Integrity and
" Induftry, proceeded more from his Aversion to be

troubled with the Intricacies of his Affairs, than
" from any V^iclence of Affedion, which was not fo

fixed in his Nature as to be like to tran^ort him to
• any
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any one Perfon : And that as He could not, in fo

••{hort a Time, be acquainted with many Men,
*^ whom in his Judgment He could prefer before the

i

*^ Chancellor for the Managery of his Bufinefs, who
*' had been fo long acquainted with it j fo He would,

I

" in a fhort Time, be acquainted with many, who
would by finding Fault with all that was done be
thought much wifer Men ; it being one of his Ma-
jefty's greateft Infirmities, that He was apt to think

** too well of Men at the firft or fecond Sight."

He faid, " whilft He kept the Office He had
" (which could better bear the Envy of the Bulk of
* the Affairs, than any other Quahfication could) and
** that it fupported him in the Execution of it, the
" King felt not the Burden of it ; becaufe little of the
*• Profit of it proceeded out of his own Purfe, and, if
** He were dead to morrow, the Place ftill muft be

conferred upon another. Whereas, if He gave over
i
*• that Adminiftration, and had Nothing to rely upon
**for the Support of himfelf and Family, but an ex-

I

«*traordinary Penfion out of the Exchequer, under no
i " other Title or Pretence but of being Firft Minifter
*^ (a Title fo newly tranflated out of Frenvb into Englijh^

"that it was not enough underftood to be liked, and
every Man would deteft it for the Burden it was

** attended with) ; the King himfelf, who was not by
** Nature immoderately inclined to give, would be
quickly weary of fo chargeable an Officer, and be

" very willing to be freed from the Reproach of being
'•^governed by any (the very Sufpicion whereof He
'^doth exceedingly abhor) at the Price and Charge of
"•the Man, who had been raifed by him to that in-

convenient Height above other Men. That whilft
" He had that Seal, He could have Admiffion to his
*^Majefty as often as He defired, becaufe it was more
Eafe to receive an Account of his Bufinefs from him,

"than to be prefent at the whole Debate of it; and
^^^He well knew, the Chancellor had too much Bufinefs
***to defire Audiences from his Majefty without necef-

"fary
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"fary Reafon. But if the Office were in another*

Hand, and He fhould haunt his Prefence with the^
" fame Importunity as a Spy upon his Pleafures, and*

a Difturber of the Jollities of his Meetings his^

" Majefty would quickly be naufeated with his Com-
pany, which for the prelent He liked in fome Sea-

" ions'-, and They, who for the prefent had fubmitted to ^

" fome Conftraint by the Gravity of his Countenance,
" would quickly difcover that their Talents were mote*
" acceptable, and by Degrees make him appear grie-^
*' vous to his Majefty, and foon after ridiculous.

That all his Hope was, that the King would fhortly^

" find fome Lady fit to be his Wife, which all honeft^
" Men ought to perlliade him to, and that being mar--
" ried. He made no Doubt, He would decline many
*' of thofe Delights to which He was yet expofed, and •

" which expofed him too much ; and till that Time
" He could not think that his beft Ser/ants could en-

**joy any pleafant Lives, That He prefumed the^

Parliament would, after They had raifed Money
" enough to difband the Armies, and to pay off the •

" Seamen" ftowards Both which fomewhat was every

Day done, and Both which amounted to an incredible

and infupportable Charge) "fettle fuch a Revenue
" upon the Crown, as the King might conform his

Expence to and that it fhould not be in any Body's
" Power^ to make that Revenue be efteemed by him
"to be greater, than in Truth it would be. That
" when thefe two Things fhould be brought to pafs,

" He did hope, that the King would take Pleafure in

" making himfelf Mafter of every Part of his Bufinefs,

and not charge any one Man with a greater Share of
" it than He can difcharge, or than will agree with his

*^ own Dignity and Honour. In the mean Time
He befought the Marquis, " that He would convert^
" the Duke of 7'ork and all other Perfons from that
" Opinion, which could not but appear erroneous to*

*^ himfelf by the Reafons He had heard; and that if

" He could be brought to confent to what had be^a

^pro"
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prdpofed to him (and which rather than He would
" do, He would fuffer a thoufand Deaths), as it would
" inevitably prove his own Ruin and Deftrudlionj fo

^49)
«« it would bring an irreparable Damage to the King."

And therefore He conjured him " to invite the King

*rby his own Example, and by afiliming his own
" Share of the Work," which for fome Time He had

declined finee the Return into England}, and by being

"himfelf conftantiy with his Majefty, to whom He
was acceptable at all Hours, He would obftru6t the

Operation of that ill Company, which neither knew
" how to behave themfelves, nor could reafonably

propofe fo much Benefit to themfelves, as by the
" Propagation of their Follies and Villanies, and by

Degrees induce his Majefty more proportionably to

" mingle his Bufmefs with his Pleafures, which H«
" could not yet totally abandon,"

The Marquis could not deny, but that many of

the Reafons alledged by the Chancellor were of that

Weight as ought to prevail with him ; and therefore

forbore ever after to prefs him upon the fame Particu-

lar. And the Duke of Tork Ihortly undertook a Con-
ference with him upon the fame Argument, upon
which the other durft not enlarge with the fame

Freedom as He had done to the Marquis *, both be-

caufe his Eyes could not bear the Profpedl of fo many
Things at once, as likewife that He knew He com-
municated with fome Perfons, who, whatever They
pretended, had Nothing like good AfFedtion for him :

So that He rather pacified his Royal Highnefs upon
that Subjedl, and diverted him from urging it, than

fatisfied him with his Grounds. And others who wifh-

ed well to him, and better to the Publick, acquiefced

with his peremptory Refolution, without believing

that He refolved well either for his own Particular, or

the King's Affairs ; and did always think that He
might have prevented his own Fate, if He had at

• that Time fubmitted to the Judgment of his beft

Friends
j thoug-h himfelf remained fo pofitive to the

con-
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contrary, that He often faid, "that He would not
"have redeemed himfelf by that Expedient, and that
" He could never have borne that Fate with that Tran-
" quiUity of Mind, which God enabled him to do, if

" He had pafled to it through that Province."

^^fiir^
Whilst the general Affairs of Englandy by the

King from long Debates in Parliament, remained thus unfettled,

ircS'^
''"^the King was no lefs troubled and perplexed how to

compofe his two other Kingdoms of Scotland and Ire-'

land •, from Both which there were feveral Perlbns of
the befl Condition of either Kingdom fent, with the

Tender and Prefentation of their Allegiance to his

Majefly, and expe6bed his immediate Diredbion to free

them from the Diftradlions they were in ; and by ta-

king the Government upon himfelf into his own
Hands, to be freed from thofe extraordinary Commif-
fions, under which they had been Both governed with

a Rod of Iron by the late Powers the fhifting of
which from one Fadbion to another had adminiftered no
Kind of Variety to them, but they had remained ftill

under the fame full Extent of Tyranny.
The^taucf The whole Frame of the ancient Government of

^Irtl^ Scotland had been fo entirely confounded by Cromwell^

and new modelled by the Laws and Cuftoms of Eng-

landy that is, thofe Laws and Cuftoms which the

Common-wealth had eftablifhed ; that He had hardly

left Footfteps by which the old might be traced out

again. The Power of the Nobihty was fo totally fup-

prefled and extinguillied, that their Perfons found no
more Refped or Diftindion from the common People,

than the Acceptation They found from Cromwell^ and

the Credit He gave them by fome particular Tnift,

drew to them. Their beloved Prefbytery was become
a Term of Reproach, and ridiculous the Pride and
A6livity of their Preachers fubdued, and reduced to the

loweft Contempt ; and the Standard of their Religion

remitted to the fole Order and Diredion of their

Commander in chief. AH ' criminal Cafes (except

where die General thought it mott expedient to pro-

ceed
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^5°^ceed by martial Law) were tried and punifhed before

Judges fent from England\ and by the Laws of Eng-

land\ and Matters of civil Intereft before itinerant

Judges, who went twice a Year in Circuits through

the Kingdom, and determined all Matters of Right by
the Rules and Cuftoms which were obferved in Eng-

land. They had Liberty to fend a particular Number
that was afllgned to them to fit in the Parliament of

England^ and to vote there with all Liberty ; which
They had done. And in Recompenfe thereof, all fuch

Monies were levied in Scotland^ as were given by the

Parliament of England^ by which fuch Contributions

were raifed, as were proportionable to the Expence,

which the Army and Garrifons which fubdued them
put the Kingdom of England to. Nor was there any
other Authority to raife Money in Scotland^ but whait

was derived from the Parliament or General 6i Eng-
land.

And all this prodigious Mutation and Transfor-

mation had been fubmitted to with the fame Refigna-

tion and Obedience, as if the fame had been tranfmit-

ted by an uninterrupted Succeflion from King Fergus

:

And it might well be a Queftion, whether the Gene-
rality of the Nation was not better contented with it,

than to return into the old Road of SubjeAion. But
the King would not build according to Cromwell's.

Models, and had many Reafons to continue Scotland

within its own Limits and Bounds, and fole Depend-
ence upon himfelf, rather than unite it to England with

fb many Hazards and Dangers as would inevitably

have accompanied it, under any Government lefs ty-

rannical than that of Cromwell. And the refettling that

Kingdom was to be done with much lefs Difficulty,

than the other of Ireland, by Reafon that all who im^

peared concerned in it or for it, as a Committee for

that Kingdom, were united between themfelves, and
did, or did pretend to defire the fame Things. They
all a.ppeared under the Protecflion and Recommenda-
tion <k the General j and their Dependance was the

more
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more upon him, becaufe He ftill commanded thofe

Garrifons and Forces in Scotland, which kept them to

their Obedience. And He was the more wiHing to

give them a Tellimony of their Affedion to the King,
and that without their* Help He could not have been
able to have marched into England again ft Lamberty

that They might fpeak the more confidently, " that
" They gave him that AfTiftance, becaufe They were
" well aiTured that his Intention was to ferve the King
Whereas They did indeed give him only what They
could not keep from him, nor did They know any of
his Intentions, or himfelf at^ that Time intend any

'Thing for the King. But it is very true. They were
all either Men who had merited beft from the King',

or had fuffered moft for him, or at leaft had a6led

leaft againft him, and (which They looked upon as

the moft valuable Qualification) They were all, or

pretended to be, the moft implacable Enemies to the

Marquis of Argyky which was the Shibboleth by which

the Aff'edions of that whole Nation were beft diftin-

guifhed.

Some Account T H E Chicf of thc Commlfiioners was the Lord

c,!^^^om^Selkirk, a younger Son of the Marquis of Douglafs,

Of the Earl
httii Icnown to the King in France, where He

of Selkirk, had been bred a Roman Catholick, which was the Re*
ligion of his Family, but had returned into Scotland

after it had been fubdued by Cromwell-, and being a

very handfome young Man, was eafily converted fronl

the Religion of his Father, in which He had been

bred, to that of his elder Brother the Earl of Aligns,

that He might marry the Daughter and Heir of James

Duke Hamilton, who from the Battle of Worcefter,

where her Uncle Duke William was killed, had inherit-

ed the Title of Dutchefs, with the fair Seat of Hamil-

ton, and all the Lands which belonged to her Father, (^ij

And her Huft^and now, according to the Cuftom of

Scotland, aflumed the fame Title with her, and ap-

peared in the Head of the CommifTioners under the

Style of Duke Hamilton^ with the Merit -of having

never
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never diflefved' the King, and with the Advantage of

whatfoever his Wife could claim by the Death of her

Father, which deferved to wipe out the Memory of

\^hatever had been done amifs in his Life.

The Earl oi Glencarne was another of the Com- o/^'^^-^'^^j'*/

miffioners, a Man very well born and bred, and of

very good Parts. As He had rendered himfelf very

acceptable to the King, during his being in Scotland^

by his very good Behaviour towards him, fo even after

that fatal Blow at JVorceifer He did not dilTemble his

Affedlion to his Majefty-, but withdrawing himfelf

into the Highlands^ during the Time that Cromwell re-

mained in Scotland^ He fent over an Exprefs to afllire

the King of his Fidelity, and that He would take the

firft Opportunity to ferve Jiim. And when upon his

Defire Mddleton was defigned to command there. He
firft retired into the Highlands^ and drew a Body ofMen
together to receive him. He was a Man of Honour,
and good Principles as well with Reference to the

Church as to the State, which few others, even of thofe

which now appeared moft devoted to the King, avow-

ed to be for the Prefbytery was yet their Idol. From
the Time that He had received a Protedlion and Safe-

guard from General Monky after there was little Hope
of doing Good by Force, He lived quietly at his

Houfe, and was more favoured by the General than

any of thole who fpoke moft loudly againft the King,

and was moft trufted by him when He was at Berwick

upon his March into England ; and was now prefented

by him to the King, as a Man worthy of his Truft in

' an eminent Poft of that Kingdom.
With thefe there were others of lefs Name, hwt ofthEari of

of good Affedions and Abilities, who came together

frdm Scotland as Commiflioners \ but They found
others in London as well qualified to do their Country

^ Service, and whofe Names were wifely inferted in their

Commiflion by thofe who afTumed the Authority to

'fend the other. The Earl of Lautherdale^ v/ho had
' been very eminent in contriving and carrying on the

King's
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King's Service, when his Majefty was crowned in Zcot"

land^ and thereby had wrought himfelf into a very par-

ticular Efteem with the King, had marched with hina

into England^ and behaved himfelf well at JVorcefkr^^

where He was taken Prifoner ; had, befides that Me-
rit, the fuffering an Imprifonment from that very

Time with fome Circumftances of extreme Rigour*

being a Man againft whom Cromwell had always pro-

feffed a more than ordinary Animofity. And though
the Scene of his Imprifonment had been altered ac-

cording to the Alteration of the Governments which
fucceeded, yet He never found himfelf in complete

Liberty till the King was proclaimed by the Parlia-

ment, and then He thought it not neceflary to repair

into Scotlmd for Authority or Recommendation but

fending his Advice thither to his Friends, He raa^e

Hafte to tranfport himfelf with the Parliament Com-
milTioners to the Hague^ where He was very well re-

ceived by the King, and left Nothing undone on liis

Part that might cuhivate thofe old Inclinations, be-

ing a Man of as much Addrefs and Infmuation, in

-which that Nation excels, as was then amongft them..

He applied himfelf to thofe who were moid trufted *b^

the King with a marvellous Importunity, and efpeci-

ally to the Chancellor,; with whom, as often as They
liad ever been together. He had had a perpetual War.
He now magnified his Coriftancy with loud Elogiums,

as well to his Face as behind his Back, remembered
many fharp Expreflions formerly ufed by the Chan-(

cellor, which He confefled had then made him mad,
though upon Recolle6lion afterwards He had found

them to be very reafonable." He was very polite

in all his Difcourfes, called himfelf and his Nation

a thoufand Traitors and Rebels," and in his Dif-

courfes frequently ^id, when I was a Traitor," or
" when I was in Rebellion," and fecmed not equally

delighted with any Argument, as when He fcornful}/

ipake of the Covenanty upon which He brake a hun-

circd Jefts. In Sum, all his Difcourfes were fuch 4ls

4 pleafed
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pleafed all the Company, who commonly believed all

He faid, and concurred with him. He renewed his

old Acquaintance and Familiarity with Middleton by
all the Proteftations of Friendfhip, affured him " of

the unanimous Defire of Scotland to be under his

Command," and declared to the King, " that He
could not fend any Man into Scotland^ who would

" be able to do him fo much Service in the Place of

CommifTioner as Middleton^ and that it was in his

" Majefty's Power to unite that whole Kingdom to
** his Service as one Man." All which pleafed the

King well: So that, by the Time that the Com-
mifTioners appeared at London^ upon fome old Promife

in Scotland^ or new Inclination upon his long Suffer-

ings, which He magnified enough, the King gave

him the Signet, and declared him to be Secretary oiMany of the

State to that Kingdom ; and at the fame Time ^^^clar-g-^^^^^^^/

ed that Middleton lliould be his Commiflioner ; thtd^oj^df/r

Earl of Glencarne his Chancellor ; the Earl of Rothes^

who was likewife one of the Commiflioners, and his

Perfon very agreeable to the King, Prefident of the

Council ; and conferred all other inferiour Offices up-

on Men mod notable for their Affection to the old

Government of Church and State.

And the firfb Proportion that the Commifiioners

made after their Meeting together, and before They
entered upon Debate of the Publick, was, " that his

^' Majefty would add to the Council of Scotland^ which
Ihould refide near his Perfon, the Chancellor and

Treafurer of England^ the General, the Marquis of

Ormondy and Secretary Nicholas, who fhould be al-

ways prefent when any Thing Ihould be debated and

refolved concerning that Kingdom Which De-
fire, fo different from any that had been in Times paft,

perfuaded the King that their Intentions were very fin-

cere. Whatever Appearance there was of Unity a^

mongft them, for there was Nothing like Contradic-

tion, there was a general Diflike by them all of the

Power Lautherdak had with the King, who They
H knew
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knew preffed many Things without Communication
^

oftheEari with thcm, as He had prevailed that the Earl of Craw- I

i^^ey!"'^ ford Lindfey fhould continue in the OfRce He formerly I

had of being High Treafurer of that Kingdom, though 1

He was known to be a Man incorrigible in his Zeal
'

for the Prefbytery, and all the Madnefles of Kirk, and

not firm to other Principles upon which the Authority

of the Crown muft be eftablifhed fo that They could

not fo much as confult in his Prefence of many Par-

ticulars of the higheft Moment and Importance to the

publick Settlement. Yet his having behaved himfelf

well towards the King, whilft He was in that King-

dom, and his having undergone great Perfecution un-

der Cromwell^ and profefiing now all Obedience to his

Majefty, prevailed that He fhould not be difplaced

upon his Majefty's firft Entrance upon his Govern-

ment, but that a new Occafion fliould be attended to,

which was in View, and when the King refolved, with-

out communicating his Purpofe to Lautherdale^ to con-

fer that Office upon Middleton^ when He fhould have

proceeded the firfl Stage in his CommifTion •, and of ,

this his Refolution He was gracioufly pleafed to in-

form him.

7Lt Marquis The Marquis of Ar^le (without mentioning of (53

tfhcT^£y^^^^ there can hardly be any Mtntion oi Scotland)
;

though He was not of this Fraternity, yet thought He
could tell as fair a Story for himfelf as any of the refl,

and contribute as much to the King's abfolute Power
in Scotland, And therefore He had no fooner unque-

I

ftionable Notice of the King's being in London^ but

He made Hafle thither with as much Confidence as

the refl. But the CommifTioners who were before him
wrought fo far with the King, that in the very Minute

j

of his Arrival He was arrefled by a Warrant under the \

King's H and, and carried to the Tower^ upon a Charge
of High Treafon.

H E was a Man like Drances in Virgil^

3 ^

Largus
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Largus Opurn^ et Lingua melicr^ fed frigida Belk hu chs-

Dexter Conjiliis habitus non futilis Au^or^ ^"^'^^

Seditione potens.

Without Doubt He was a Perfon of extraordinary

Cunning, well bred and though by the Ill-Placing

of his Eyes, He did not appear with any great Ad-
vantage at firft Sight, yet He reconciled even thofe

who had Averfion to him very ftrangely by a little

Converfation i Infomuch as after fo many repeated In-

dignities (to fay no worfe) which He had put upon
the late King, and when He had continued the fame

Affronts to the prefent King^ by hindering the Scots

from inviting him, and as long as was pofFible kept

him from being received by them ; when there was no
Remedy, and that He was adtually landed, no Mail

paid him fo much Reverence and outward Refpeft^

and gave fo good an Example to all otherSj with what
Veneration their King ought to be treated, as the Mar-
quis of Argyle did, and in a very fhort Time made
himfelf agreeable and acceptable to him. His Wit
was pregnant, and his Humour gay and pleafant, ex-

cept when He liked not the Company or the Argu-
ment. And though He never confented to any one

Thing of Moment, which the King afked of him, and
even in thofe Seafons in which He was ufed with moll
Rudenefs by the Clergy, and with fome Barbarity by
his Son the Lord Lorne^ whom He had made Captain

of his Majefty's Guard, to guard him from his Friends

and from all who He defired fhould have Accefs to

him the Marquis ftill had that Addrefs, that He
perfuaded him all was for the beft. When the other

Fadlion prevailed, in which there were likewife crafty

Managers, and that his Counfels were commonly re-

jedted. He carried himfelf fo, that They who hated

him mod were willing to compound with him, and
that his Majefty fhould not withdraw his Countenance
from him. But He continued in ail his Charges,

H 2 and
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and had a very great Party in that ParHament that

was moil devoted to ferve the King ; fo that his Ma-
jefty was often put to defire his Help to compafs what

He defired. He did heartily oppofe the King's march-

ing with his Army into England^ the ill Succefs where-

of made many Men believe afterwards, that He had

more Reafons for the Counfels He gave, than They
had who v/ere of another Opinion. And the King
was fo far from thinking him his Enemy, that when
it was privately propofed to him by thofe He trufted

mod, that He might be fecured from doing Hurt
when the King was marched into England^ fince He
was fo much againft it ; his Majcfty would by no
Means confent to it, but parted with him very gra-

cioufiy, as with One He expe6led good Service from.

All which the CommiiTioners well remembered, and

were very unwilling that He Ihould be again admitted

into his P^;efence5 to make his own Excufes for any

Thing He could be charged with. And his Behavi-

our afterwards, and the good Correlpondence He hadCsi

kept with Cmnwell^ but efpecially fome confident Aver-

ments of fome particular Words or Adions which re-

lated to the Murder of his Father, prevailed with his

Majefty not to fpeak with him, which He laboured by
many AddrefTes, in Petitions to the King and Letters

to fome of thofe who were trufted by him, which

were often prefented by his Wife and his Son, and in

which He only defired " to fpeak with the King or

with fome of thofe Lords," pretending " that He
fliould inform and communicate fomewhat that

" would highly concern his Majefty's Service." But
the King not vouchfafing to admit him to his Pre-

fence, the Engliflo Lords had no Mind to have any

Conference with a Man who had fo dark a Charader,

or to meddle in an Affair that muft be examined and

-s^tt judged by the Laws of Scotland: And fo it was refolv-

\7w^^
ed, that the Marquis of Argyle lliould be fent by Sea

into Scotland^ to be tried beforc the Parliament there

when the Commiflioner fhould arrive, who was dif-

4 patched
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patched thither with the reft of the Lords, as foon as

the Seals and other Badges of their feveral Offices

could be prepared. And what afterwards became of

the Marquis is known to all Men ; as it grew quickly

to appear, that what Bitternefs foever the Earl of Lau-.

therdale had exprefled towards him in his general Dif-

courfes. He had in Truth a great Mind to have pre-

fcrved him, and fo kept fuch a Pillar of Prefbytery

againft a good Occafion, which was not then fufpeded

by the reft of the Commiflioners.

The Lords of the Englijh Council, who were ap-

pointed to fit with the ScotSy met with them to confult

upon the Inftrudions which were to be given to the

King's Commiflioner, who was now created Earl, of
Middleton, The Scots feemed all refolute and impatient

to vindicate their Country from the Infamy of deliver-

ing up the laft King (for all Things relating to the

former Rebellion had been put in Oblivion by his late

Majefty's A5i of Indemnity at his laft being in Scotland)

and ftridlly to examine who of that Nation had con-

tributed to his Murder, of which They were confident

Argyle would be found very guilty. Middleton was very

earneft, " that He might, for the Humiliation of xhtTkcEarhf
" Preachers, and to prevent any unruly Proceeding of^''^^^^^^'^^"

theirs in their Aflembly, begin with refcinding the^^^S/^/.

" of the Covenant^ and all other A6ls v/hich had"'^''^^/^/'/-

invaded the King's Power Ecclefiaftical, and thenSSnl.
^' proceed to the erecting of Biftiops in that Kingdom,

according to the ancient Inftitutlon And with him/n ^vhieb au

Glencarne^ Rothes^ and all the reft (LatUherdale only^;^^^'/-

excepted) concurred ; and averred, that it would b
very eafily brought to pafs, becaufe the tyrannical^""

" Proceedings of the Aflemblies and their feveral

" Prefbyteries had fo far incenfed Perfons of all De-
" grees, that not only the Nobility, Gentry, and com-
mon People would be glad to be freed from them,

" but that the moft learned and beft Part of the Mi-
" nifters defired the fame, and to be fubjed again to
" the Biftiops J and that there would be enough found

P 3 of
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" of the Scots Clergy, very worthy and very willing to

fupply thofe Charges."

Lautherdale, with a Pafiion fuperiour to the

reft, inveighed againft the Covenant^ called " it a wick-
*' ed, traiterous Combination of Rebels againft their

lawful Sovereign, and exprefsly againft the Laws of
" their own Country proteft.ed his own hearty Re-
*^ pentance for the Part He had a6ted in the Promo-
" tion thereof, and that He was confident that God,
" who was Witnefs of his Repentance, had forgiven

him that foul Sin : That no Man there had a greater
*' Reverence for the Government by Bifhops than He
" himfelf had and that He was moft confident, that

the Kingdom of Scotland could never be happy in
*' itfelf, nor ever be reduced to a perfedl Submiflion
" and Obedience to the King, till the Epifcopal Go-
vernment was again eftabhflied there. The Scruple

(

that only rem.ained with him, and which made him
differ with his Brethren, was, of the Manner how
it ihould be attempted, and of the Time when it

fhould be endeavoured to be brought to pafs." And
then v/ith his ufual W?.rmth when He thought it ne-

cefTary to be warm (fox at other Times He could be

as calm as any Man, though not fo naturally) He de-

fired " that the Commifiioner might have no Inftruc-

" tion for the prefent to make any Approach towards
" either ; on the contrary, that He might be reftraln-

n>o artfully « ed from it by his Majefty*s fpecial Direftion : For
though his own Prudence, upon the Obfervation He

" fhould quickly m^ke when He came thither, would
*' reftrain him from doing any Thing which might be

inconvenient to his Majefty's Service ; yet without
*' that He would hardly be able to reftrain others,

" who for Want of Underftanding, or out of 111-Will

to particular Men, might be too forward to fet fuch

^ Defign on Foot."

He defired " that in the firft SefTion of Parliament

no farther Attempt might be made, than in Pur-
*' fuance of what had been firft mentioned, the vindi-

cating
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eating their Country from all Things which related

" to the Murder of the late King, which would com-
" prehend the Delivery up of his Perfon, the aflerting

the King's Royal Power, by which all future At-

" tempts towards Rebellion would be prevented, and
*' the Trial of the Marquis of Argyle \ all which would
" take up more Time than Parliaments in that King-
" dom, till the late ill Times, had ufed to continue

together. That after the Expiration of the fird

*' SeiTion, in which a good Judgment might be made
*' of the Temper of that Kingdom, and the Commif-
" fioner's Prudence might have an Influence upon
" many leading Men to change their prefent Tem-
" per, fuch farther Advance might be made for the
" Reformation of the Kirk as his Majefty fhould judge

beft ; and then He made no Doubt, but all would
" by Degrees be compafTed in that Particular which

could be defired, and which was the more refolutely

*^ to be defired, becaufe He ftill confefled that the
*' King could not be fecure nor the Kingdom happy,
*' till the Epifcopal Government could be reftored.

" But He undertook to know fo well the Nature of

that People'' (though He had not been in that

Kingdom fince his Majefty left it) " that if it were

undertaken prefently, or without due Circumfliances

in preparing more Men than could in a fhort Time
^' be done, it would not only mifcarry, but with it

" his Majefty be difappointed of many of the other
" Particulars, which He would otherwife be fure to
*^ obtain.'*

H E named many of the Nobility and leading Men,
who He faid " were ftill fo infatuated with the Cove-

nant^ that They would witli equal Patience hear of
" the Rejedion of the four Evangelifts, who yet, by

Converfation and other Information and Applica*

tion, might in Time be wrought upon." He fre-

quently appealed to the King's own Memory, and Ob-
fervation when He was in that Kingdom, " how fu-

" perftitious They, who were moft devoted to do him

H 4 " Ser^
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Service, and were at his Dilpofal in all Things,
" were towards the Covenant : That all They did for
" him, which was all that He defired them to do, was

looked upon as the EfFeds of thofe Obligations
" which the Covenant had laid upon them." He ap-

pealed to the General, ( " who, " He faid, " knew
" Scotland better than any one Man of that Nation
" could pretend to do) whether He thought this a

proper Seafon to attempt fo great a Change in that
" Kingdom, before other more prefling Ads were -

compafled ; and whether He did not know, that
" the very prefling the Obligations in the Covenant
*' lately in England had not contributed very much to
" the Reftoration of the King, which the London Mi-
" niflers confidently urged at prefent as an Argument (56)

for his Indulgence towards them. And," He faid,

" though He well knew, that his Majcfty was fully
^' refoived to maintain the Government of the Church

ofEngland in its full Luflre, (which He thanked God
" for, being in his Judgment the beft Government
" Ecciefiaftical in the World) yet He could not but
" obferve, that the King's Prudence had yet forborne
" to make any new Bilhops, and had upon the Mat-
" ter fufpended the Englijh Liturgy by not enjoining it,

"out of Indulgence to DiflTenters, and to allow them
" Time to confider and to be well informed and in-

fl:ru6i:ed in thofe Forms, which had been for fo
" many Years rejefted or difcontinued, that the Peo-

pie in general and many Minifters had never fccn or

heard it ufed : So that the Prejhyterians here remain-

ed ftill in Hope of his Majefty's Favour and Con-
" defcenfion, that They fhould be permitted to con-

tinue their own Form.s, or no Form.s, in their De-
" votions and publick Worfhip of God. In Confide-
" ration of all which, He thought it very incongru-
^' ous, and fomewhat againft his Majefty's Dignity,
" iiiddenly and with Precipitation to begin and at-

" tempt fuch an Alteration in Scotland^ againfl a Go-
" vernment that had more Antiquity there, and was

" more
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more generally fubmitted to and accepted, than it

had been in England^ before He himfelf had de^

clared his own Judgment againfl: it in this King-
*' dom ; which He prefumed He would Ihortly do,

and which would be the beft Introdudlion to the

fame in Scotland^ where all the King's A6lions and

Determinations would be looked upon with the high-
" eft Veneration."

H E concluded, " that jf the other more vigorous
" Courfe fhould be refolved upon, the Marquis of

Argyk would be very glad of it ; for though He
was generally odious to all Degrees of Men, yet He
was not fo much hated as the Covenant was beloved

and worfhipped : And that when They fhould dif-

*' cern that They muft be deprived of that, They
would rather defire to prelerve Both. And there-

" fore," He faid, " his Advice ftill was, that He
" fhould be firft out of the Way, who was looked
*' upon as the Upholder of the Covenant and the chief
" Pillar of the Kirk, before any vifible Attempt
" fhould be made againft the other, which would

afluredly be done by Degrees.

Many Particulars in this Difcourfe confidently

urged, and with more Advantage of Elocution than

the Fatnefs of his Tongue, that ever filled his Mouth,
ufually was attended with, feemed reafonable to many,
and worthy to be anfwered and his frequent Appeals

to the King, in which there were always fome ridicu-

lous Inftances of the Ufe made of the Covenant^ with

Reference to the Power of the Preachers in the do-

meftick Affairs of other Men, and the like, (which

though it made it the more odious, was ftill an Argu-
ment of the Reverence that was generally paid to it,

all which Inftances were well remembered by the King,
who commonly added others of the fame Standard from
his own Memory) made his Majefty in Sufpenfe, or d/zIw/c

rather inclined that Nothing fliould be attempted that
^^^^l^'l^-'^^

concerned the Kirk till the next Seflion of Parliament, the Kirg^

when LaiUberdak himfelf confefTed it might be fecurely

cfFeded.
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efFedlcd. To this the General feemed to incline, noc

a little moved by what had been faid of Argyle^ to

whom He was no Friend, but much more by the Dif-

advantage which might arife, by a precipitate Proceed-

ing in Scotland^ to the Prefbyterian Party here, and
efpecially to the Preachers, to whom He wifhed well

for his Wife's Sake, or rather for his own Peace with

his Wife, who was deeply engaged to that People for

their feafonable Detei inination of fome nice Cafes of
Confcience, whereby He had been induced to repair a

(

Trefpafs He had committed, by marrying her \ which
was an Obligation never to be forgotten.

MiddleTON, and moft of the Scots Lords, were

highly offended by the Prefumption of Lautherdale^ in

undertaking to know the Spirit and Difpofition of a

Kingdom which He had not fcen in Ten Years and

l]!dfbe7htr
^^^^iy ^ifcerned that his affedted Raillery and Railing

Lordidtfcci'a 'Sig^m^ the Covenant^ and his magnifying Epifcopal

\l\t\Defi<rr,
Government, were but Varnifli to cover the Rotten-

" 'nefs of his Intentions, till He might more fecurely and

eflic&cioufly manifefl his Affedion to the one, and his

Malignity to the other. They contradifted pofitively

all that He had faid of the Temper and Affedlions of

Scotland^ and named many of thofe Lords, who had
been mentioned by him as the moft zealous Aflertera

of t\it Covenant^ " who" They undertook ^' Ihould up-
" on the firft Opportunity declare their Abomination
of it to the World •, whereof They knew there were

" fame who had written againft it, and were refolved

" to publifh it as foon as They might do it with Safe-

ty." They advifed his Majefty, " that He would
" not choofe to do his Bufinefs by Halves, when He
" might with more Security do it all together, and
" the dividing it would make Both the more difficult.

" However," They befought him, " to put no fuch
" Reftraint, as had been fo much prefled, upon his

Commiffioner, that though He Ihould find the Par-
" liament moft inclined to do that now, which every

" Body confeffed necelTary to be done at fome Timej,

^'He
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He fhould not accept their Good-Will, but hinder

them from purfuing it, as Very ungrateful to the

"King; which," They faid, '-would be a greater

^- Countenance to and Confirmation of the Covenant

" than it had ever yet received, and a greater Wound
" to Epifcopacy." And that indeed was confented to

by all. And thereupon the King refolved to put No- And pK(*vcr«

thing like Reitraint upon his CommifTioner from efredl-/'*

ing that He wifhed might be done to morrow if. it

could be, but to leave it entirely to his Prudence to

judge of the Conjunfture, with Caution not to per-
^' mit it to be attempted, if He faw it would be at-

" tended with any ill Confequence or Hazard to his

" Service." And fo the CommifTioner, with the other

Officers for Scotland, were difmifled to their full Con-
tent ; and therewith the King was at prefent eafed, by
having feparated one very important Affair from the

Crowd of the reft, which remained to perplex him.

That m Ireland ^3.^ much more intricate, and xh^rhe state of-

Intricacy in many Refpe6ts fo involved, that Nobody
J^^l^^^^'^'

had a Mind to meddle with it. The Chancellor had
rnade it his humble Suit to the King, " that no Part
" of it might ever be referred to him ;" and the Duke
of Ormond (who was moil concerned in his own In-

terefl that all Mens Interefls in that Kingdom might
be adjufted, that He might enjoy his, which was the

greateft of all the reft) could not fee any Light in fo

much Darknefs, that might lead him to any Begin-

ning. The King's Intereft had been fo totally extin-

guifhed in that Kingdom for many Years paft, that

there was no Perfon of any Confideration there, who
pretended to wiih that it were revived. At CromwelPs
peath, and at the Depofition of Richard, his younger
Son Harry was inverted in the full Authority, by be-

ing Lieutenant of Ireland, The two Prefidents of the

tv/o Provinces, were the Lord Broghill in that of Mun-
fter, and Sir Charles Coote in that of Conaught ; Both
equally depending upon the Lieutenant : And They
more depended upon him and, courted his Protedion,

by
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by their not loving one another, and being of feveral i

Complexions and Conftitutions, and Both of a long I

Averfion to the King by Multiplications of Guilt.

When Richard was thrown out, the fuprcme Power of

the Militia was veiled in Ludlow, and all the civil Ju-
rifdidion in Perfons who had been Judges of the King, (58);

and poflefled ample Fortunes, which They could no
longer hold than their Authority fhould be maintain-

ed. But the two Prefidents remained in their feveral

Provinces with their full Power, either becaufe They
had not deferved to be fufpeded, or becaufe They
could not eafily be removed, being ftill fubjed: to the

Commiflioners at Dublin. The next Change of Go-
rernment removed Ludlow and the reft of that defpe-

rate Crew, and com.mitted the Government to others

of more moderate Principles, yet far enough from
wifhing well to the King. In thofe Revolutions Sir

Charles Coote took an Opportunity to fend an Exprefs

to the King, who w^as then at Bruffelsy with the Ten-
der of his Obedience, with great Cautions as to the

Time of appearing only defired " to have fuch Com -

mifiions in his Hands as might be applied to his
*' Majefty's Service in a proper Conjundture," which
were fent to him, and never made Ufe of by him.

He expreffed great Jealoufy of Broghill^ and an Un-
willingnefs that He fhould know of his Engagement.

And the Alterations fucceeded fo fall one upon ano-

ther, that They Both chofe rather to depend upon
General Monk than upon the King, imagining, as

They faid afterwards, " that He intended Nothing
*^ but the King's Refloration, and befl knew how to

e^Fe6l it." And by fome private Letter, for there

was no Order fent, to Coote and fome other Oflicers

there, that They would adhere to his Army for the
*' Service of the Parliament againft Lambert^'' Coote

found Affifrance to feize upon the Caflle of Dublin,

and the Perfons of thofe who were in Authority, who
were imprifoned by them, and the Government fettled

in that Manner as They thought moft agreeable ta
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the Prcfbyterian Humour, until the General was de-

clared Lieutenant of Ireland, who then fent Commif-
fioners to the fame Perfons, who as foon as the '^i^g{Z7p^^^^'

was proclaimed, fent their CommifTioners to the King, in Ireland,

who were called CommifTioners from the State, and

brought a Prefent of Money to the King from the

fame, with all ProfefTions of Duty which could be ex-

pedled from the beft Subjeds.

These were the 'Lord Brogbill, Audly Mervin^i.Co^r,

Sir John Clotworthy, and feveral other Perfons of Qua-^^^""''^''

lity, much the greater Number whereof had been

always notorious for the DilTervice They had done

the King ; but upon the Advantage of having been

difcountenanced, and fuffered long Imprifonment and
other Damages, under Cromwell, They called them-
felves the King's Party, and brought Expedatibns

with them to be looked upon and . treated as fuch.

Amongft them was a Brother, and other Friends,

made Choice of and more immediately trufted by Sir

Charles Coote, who remained in the Caftle of Dublin^

and prefided in that Council that fupplied the Govern-
ment, and was thought to have the beft Intereft in

the Army as well as in his own Province. " And
*' thefe Men," He faid, " had been privy to the Ser-
" vice He meant to have done the King, and expelled
*' the Performance of feveral Promifes He had then

made them by Virtue of fome Authority had beea

fent to him to aflure thofe, who fhould join with
" him to do his Majefty Service." All thefe Com-
mifTioners from the State had Inftru6lions, to which
They were to conform in defiring Nothing from the

King, but " the fettling his own Authority amongfl
*' them, the ordering the Army, the reviving the
" &ecution of the Laws, and fettling the Courts of

Juftice" (all which had been diflblved in the late

Ufurpation) " and fuch other Particulars as purely
" related to the Publick." And their pubiick Ad-
dreiTes were to this and no other Purpofe. But then

to their private Friends, and fuch as They defired to

make
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make their Friends, mofl of them had many Pretence^

of Merit, and many Expedients by which the King
might reward them, and out of which They would (59

be able liberally to gratify their Patrons. And by
this Means all who ferved the King were furnifhed

with Suits enough to make their Fortunes, in which
They prefently engaged themfelves with very trou-

blefome Importunity to the King himfeif, and to all

others who They thought had Credit or Power to ad-

vance their Defires. Nor was there any other Art fo

much ufed by the Commifiioners in their fecret Con-
ferences, as to deprave one another, and to difcover

the ill Adions They had been guilty of, and how little

They deferved to be trufted, or had Intereft to accom-
pliih. The Lord Broghill was the Man of the beft

Parts, and had moil Friends by his great Alliance td

promife for him. And He appeared very generous,

and to be without the leaft Pretence to any Advantage
for himfeif, and to be fo wholly devoted to the King's

Intereft and to the eftablifhing of the Government of
the Church, that He quickly got himfeif believed^

And having free Accefs to the King^ by mingling

Apologies for what He had done with Promifes of

what He would do, and utterly renouncing all thofe

Principles as to the Church or State (as He might
with a good Confcience do) which made Men unfit

for Truft, He made himfeif fo acceptable to his Ma-
jefty, that He heard him willingly, becaufe He m.ade

all Things eafy to be done and compafTed ; and gave'

fuch AlTurances to the Bedchamber Men, to help them
to good Fortunes in Ireland^ which They had Reafon

to defpair of in England, that He wanted not their

Teftimony upon all Occafions, nor their Defence and

Vindication, when any Thing was refleded upon ta

his Difadvantage or Reproach.

2. Deputies 2. There were many other Deputies of feveral

^Bip^^sand
Claffes in Ireland, who thought their Pretences to be

cicr^. as well grounded, as theirs who came from the State-

There were yet fome Bifhops alive of that Kingdom^
and
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and other grave Divines, all ftript of their Dignities

arid Eftates, which had been difpofed of by the ufurp-

ing Power to their Creatures. And all They (fome

whereof had fpent Time in Banifhmcnt near the King,

and others more miferably in their own Country and

in England^ under the Charity of thofe who for the moft

Part lived by the Charity of others) expedled, as They
well might, to be reftored to what in Right belonged

to them ; and befought his Majefty " to ufe all poffi-

ble Expedition to eftabliih the Government of that
*' Church as it had always been, by fupplying the
" empty Sees with new Prelates in the Place of thole

who were dead, that all the Schifms and wild Fac-
•* tions in Religionj which were fpread over that whole

Kingdom, might be extirpated and rooted out."

AH which Defires were grateful to the King, and ac-

cording to his Royal Intentions, and were not oppofed

by the Commiflioners from the State, who all pretend-

ed to be Wellwifhers to the old Government of the

Church, and the more by the Experience They had of
the Diftradlions which were introduced by that which
had fucceeded it, and by the Confufion They were now
in without any. Only Sir John Clotworthy ( who, by
the Exercife of very ordinary Faculties in feveral Em-
ployments, whilft the Parliament retained the fupreme

Power in their Hands, had exceedingly improved
himfelf in Underftanding and Ability of Negotiation)

diflembled not his old Animofity againft the Bifliops,

the Crofs, and the Surplice, and wifhed that all might

be abolifhed ; though He knew well that his Vote
would iignify Nothing towards it. And that Spirit of

his had been fo long known, that it was now imputed

to Sincerity and Plaindealing, and that He would not

diflemble (which many others were known to do, who
had the fame MaUgnity with him;J and was the lefs

ill thought of, becaufe in all other Relpeds He was of

6oya generous and a jovial Nature, and complied in all

Defigns which might advance the King's Intereft or

^Service,

3. There
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9 A Commit' 3. There appeared likewife a Committee deputed

^tL^AiyfJu-'^y
the Adventurers to folicit their Right, which waa

lers. the more numerous by die Company of many Alder-

men and Citizens of the beft Quality, and many honeft

Gentlemen of the Country ; who all defired " that

their Right might not be difturbed, which had been
" fettled by an Adl of Parliament ratified by the laft

" King before the Troubles ; and that if it Ihould be
" thought juft, and any of the Lands of which They
flood pofTefTed fhould be taken from them, upon
what Title foever. They might firft be put into the

" PoflefTion of other Lands of equal Value, before

"They (liould be difpoifefled of what They had al-

An Account " ready." All that They made Claim to feemed to be

confirmed by an A61 of Parliament. The Cafe was
this : When the Rebellion firft brake out in Ireland^

the Parliament then fitting, and there being fo much
Money to be raifed and already raifed for the Payment
of and difbanding two Armies, and for the compofing

or compounding the Rebellion of Scotland^ where the

King was at that Time; it had been propounded,
^' that the War of Ireland might be carried on at the

" Charges of particular Men, and fo all Impofition
" upon the People might be prevented, if an A61 of

Parliament were paflTed for the Satisfaftion of all

thofe who would advance Monies for the War, out
*' of the Lands which fhould become forfeited."

And this Propofition being embraced, an Ad was
prepared to diat Purpofe ; in which it was providedi

that the forfeitedLands inLeinfter^ Munfter^ Canaughf^

and Uljler^ fhould be valued at fuch feveral Rates by

the Acre, and how many Acres in either fhould be
*' afligned for the Satisfadion of one hundred Pounds,

and fo proportionally for greater Sums. That for

"all Monies which fhould be fiibfcribed widiin fo

" many Days (beyond which Time there fhould be no
" more Subfcriptions) for that Service, one Moiety
" thereof fhould be paid to the Treafurer appointed,
" within few Days, for the prefent Preparations ; and

" the
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the other Moiety be paid within fix Months, upon
" the Penalty of lofing all Benefit from the firft Pay-
*' ment. That when God fliould fo blefs their Armies
" (which They doubted not of) that the Rebels fliould

*' be fb near reduced, that They fiiould be without
*' any Army or vifible Power to fupport their Rebel-

lion ; there fliould a Commifilon ififue out, under
*^ the Great Seal of England^ to fuch Perfbns as fliould

be nominated by the Parliament, who fhould take

the beft Way They could in their Difcretion think

fit, to be informed, whether the Rebels were totally

" fubdued and fo the Rebellion at an End. And up-

on their Declaration, that the Work was fully done

and the War finifbed, other CommifTions Ihould like^

wife ififue out, in the fame Manner, for the con-
" vising and attainting all thofe who were guilty of
*' the Treafon and Rebellion by which their Efi:ates

were become forfeited ; and then other Commifii-
" ons, for the Difl:ribution of the forfeited Lands to
*' the feveral Adventurers^ according to the Sums of
" Money advanced by them. The King was to be

reflrained from making any Peace with the Irijh Re-
*' bels, or CefiTation, or from granting Pardon to any
" of them •, but fuch Peace, Cefiation, or Pardon

fhould be looked upon as void and null."

This Ad: the King had confented to and confirm-

ed in the Year 1641, and in the Agony of many
Troubles which that Rebellion had brought upon him,

thinking it the only Means to put a fpeedy End to that

accurfed Rebellion, the Supprefllon whereof would
fi*ee him from many Difficulties. And upon the Se-

curity of this A6t, very many Perfons of all Qualities

(61) and Affedions fubfcribed and brought in the firft

Moiety of their Money, and were very properly fi:yled

Adventurers. Great Sums of Money were daily brought
in, and Preparations and Provifions and new Levies

of Men were made for Ireland. But the Rebellion in

England being fliortly after fomented by the Parlia-

ment, They applied very much of th^t Money brought
I in
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in by the Adventurers^ and many of the Troops whick
had been raifed for that Service, immediately againft

the King : Which being notorioufly known, and his

Majefty complaining of it, many honeft Gentlemen
who had fubfcribed and paid one Moiety, refufed to

pay in the other Moiety at the Time, and fo were
liable to lofe the Benefit of their Adventure which
They preferred before fuffering their Money to be ap-

plied to the carrying on the Rebellion againft the

King, which They abhorred. And by this Means
Ireland W2is unfupplied ; and the Rebellion fpread and
profpered with little Oppofition for fome Time. And
the Parliament, though the Time for fubfcribing was
expired, enlarged it by Ordinances of their own to a
longer Day, and eafily prevailed with many of their

own Party, principally Officers and Citizens, to fub*

fcribe and bring in their Money to which it was no
fmall Encouragement, that fo many had loft the Be-

nefit of their whole Adventure by not paying in the

fecond Payment, which would make the Condition*

of the new Adventurers the lefs hazardous. \

When the Succefs of the Parliament had totally

fubdued the King's Arms, and himfelf was fo inhu*

manly murdered, neither the Forces in Ireland under

the King's Authority, nor the Irijb, who had too late

promifed to fubmit to it, could make any long Re-
fiftance ; fo that Cromwell quickly difperfed them by
his own Expedition thither : And by licenfing as ma-
ny as defired it to tranfport as many from thence, for

the SeiTice of the two Crowns of France and Spain, as

They would contrad for, quickly made a Difappear-*

ance of any Army in that Kingdom to oppofe his Con-
quefts. And after the Defeat of the King at Worcefiery

He feemed to all Men to be in as quiet a Pofle^on
of Ireland as of England^ and tQ be as much without

Enemies in the one as the other Kingdom ; as in a

fhort Time He had reduced Scotland to the fame Exi-

gent.

3 Short-
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Shortly after that Time, v/hen Cromwell was
invefted with the Office of Proteftor, all thofe Com-
miflions were iffued out, and all the Formality was
iifed that was prefcribed by that A6b for the Adven-

turerSi Not only all the Iri/h Nation (very few eX*

cepted) were found guilty of the Rebellion, and fo to

have forfeited all their Eflates ; but the Marquis of

Ormonde the Lord Inchiquin^ and all the Englijh Catbo-

licks, and whofbever had ferved the King, were declar-

ed to be under the fame Guilt ; and the Lands feized

upon for the Benefit of the State. There were very

vaft Arrears of Pay due to the Arm.y, a great Part of

which (now the War was ended) mufl be difbanded ;

for the doing whereof no Money was to be expeded
out of England, but They muft be fatisfied out of the

Forfeitures of the other Kingdoms. The whole King-
dom was admeafured ; the Accounts of the Money
paid by the Adventurers within the Time limited, and
what was due to the Army for their Pay, were ftated 5

and fuch Proportions of Acres in the feveral Provinces

were alfigned to the Adventurers and Officers and Sol-

diers, as were agreeable to the A61 of Parliament, by
Admeafurement. AVhere an Officer of Name had
been likewife an Adventurer, his Adventure and his

Pay amounted to the more. And fometimes the

whole Company and Regiment contracted for Money
with their Captains or Colonels, and affigned their

Intereft in Land to them ; and PofTeffion was accord-

Wingly delivered without any Refpedl to any Titles by
Law to former Settlements, or Defcents of any Per-

fons foever, Wives or Children ^ except in fome very

\ few Cafes, where the Wives had been great Heirs and
could not be charged with any Crime, fuch Proporti-

ons were alfigned as were rather agreeable to their

own Conveniences, than to Juftice and the Right of
i
die Claimers,

M And that every Body might with the more Secu-

rity enjoy that which was affigned to him, They had
! found a Way to have the Confent of many to their

I 2 own
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own Undoing. They found the utter Extirpation of

the Nation (which They had intended) to be in itfelf

very difficult, and to carry in it fomewhat of Horrour,

that made fome Impreflion upon the Stone-Hardnefs

of their own Hearts. After fo many Thoufands de-

llroyed by the Plague which raged over the Kingdom,
by Fire, Sword, and Famine and after fo many
1 houfands tranfported into foreign Parts ; there re-

mained flill fuch a numerous People, that They knew
not how to difpofe of : And though They were de-

clared to be all forfeited, and fo to have no Title to

.any Thing, yet They muft remain fomewhere. They
therefore found this Expedient, which they called' an

AEl of Grace. There was a large Trad of Land, even

to the Half of the Province of Conaught^ that was fe-

parated from the reft by a long and a large River,

and which by the Plague and many Maffacres remained

almoft defolate. Into this Space and Circuit of Land
They required all the Irifh to retire by fuch a Day,
under the Penalty of Death 5 and all who fhould after

that Time be found in any other Part of the Kingdom,
Man, Womanj or Child, fhould be killed by any

Body who faw or met them. The Land within this

Circuit, the moft barren in the Kingdom, was out of

the Grace and Mercy of the Conquerors affigned to

thofe of the Nation who were enclofed, in fuch Pro-

portions as might with great Inftuftry preferve their

Lives. And to thofe Perfons, from whom They had

taken great Quantities of Land in other Provinces,

They afiigned the greater Proportions within this Pre-

cin6l ; fo that it fell to fome Mens Lot, elpccially

when They were accommodated with Houfes, to have

a competent Livelihood, though never to the fifth Part

of what had been taken from them in a much better

Province. And that They might not be exalted with

this merciful Donative, it was a Condition that ac-

companied this their Accommodation, that They fhould

all give Releafes of their former Rights and Titles to

the Land that was taken from them, in Confideration
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of what was now affigned to them ; and fo They fliould

for ever bar themfelves and their Heirs from ever lay-

ing Claim to their old Inheritance. What fhould They
do ? They could not be permitted to go out of this

Precin6b to fhift for themfelves elfewhere and with-

out this AfFignation They mufl ftarve here, as many
did die every Day of Famine. In this deplorable Con-
dition, and under this Confternatipn, They found them-
felves obliged to accept or fubmit to the hardeft Con-
ditions of their Conquerors, and fo figned fuch Con-
veyances and Releafes as were prepared for them, that

They might enjoy thofe Lands which belonged to

other Men.
A N D by this Means the Plantation (as They called

it) of Comught was finiflied, and all the Irijh Nation

enclofed within that Circuit \ the reft of Ireland being

left to the Englijh ; fome to the old Lords and juft

Proprietors, who being all Profeffanls (for no Roman
Catholick was admitted) had either never offended

them, or had ferved them, or had made Compofition

for their Delinquences by the Benefit of fome Articles

;

and fome to the Adventurers and Soldiers. And a good
and great Part (as I remember, the whole Province of

^iperary) Cromwell had referved to himfelf, as a De-
mefne (as He called it) for the State, and in which no
<)Adventurer or Soldier fhould demand his Lot to be

afligned, and no Doubt intended both the State and
it for the making great his own Family. It cannot be

irtiagined in how eafy a Method, and with what pea-

ceable Formality, this whole great Kingdom was taken

from the juft Lords and Proprietors, and divided and
given amongft thofe, who had no other Right to it

but that They had Power to keep it ; no Men having
fo great Shares as They v/ho had been Inftruments to

murder the King, and were not like willingly to part

with it to his SuccefTor. Where any great Sums of
Money for Arms, Ammunition, or any Merchandife,

had been fo long due that they were looked upon as

defperate, the Creditors jubfcribed all thofe Sums as

I 3 lent
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lent upon Adventure, and had their Satisfad:ion afilgn-

ed to them Adventurers. Jr^tei was the great Ca-
pital, out of which all Debts were paid, all Services

rewarded, and all A6bs of Bounty performed. And
which is more wonderful, all this was done and fettled,

within little more than two Years, to that Degree of

Periediion, that there were many Buildings raHed for

Beauty as well as Ufe, orderly and regular Plantations

of I'rees, and Fences and Enclofures raifed through-

out the Kingdom, Purchafes made by one from the

other at very valuable Rates, and Jointures made up-

on Marriages, and all other Conveyances and Settle-

ments executed, as in a Kingdom at Peace within it-

felf, and where no Doubt could be made of the Va-
lidity of Titles. And yet in all this Quiet, there were

very few Perfcns pleafed or contented^

And thefe Deputies for the Adventurers., and fot

thofe who called themfelves Adventurers., came not only

to alk thef King's Confent and Approbation of what
had been done (which They thought in Juilice He
could not deny, becaufe all had been done upon the

Warrant of a legal Ad of Parliament) but to com=»

plain " that Juftice had not been equally done in the
" Diftributions ; that this Man had received much lefs

than was his Due, and others as much more than
" was their Due that one had had great Quantities
" of Bogs and wafte Land afligned to him as tenanta^

" ble, and another as much allov/ed as Bogs and

Wafle, which in Truth were very tenantable Lands.'*

And upon the v/hole Matter, They all defired " a
" Review might be made, that Juftice might be done
" to all every Man expefting an Addition to what
He had already, not fufpe6ling that any Thing would
be taken from him to be reftored to the true Owner.

jnoihrCJafi A N D this Agitation raifed anodier Party of Advent

t^rtrfJ^ turers., who thought They had at leaft as good a Right
/^'^^•i. as any of the other ; and that was. They, or the Heirs

and Executors of them, who upon the firft making of

the Ad: of Parliament, had fubfcribed feveral good
Sums
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Jums of Money, and paid in their firfb Moieties but

^ the Rebellion coming on, and the Monies already paid

in being notorioufly and vifibly employed contrary to

J the AA, and againft the Perlbn of the King himfelf,

""^They had out of Confcience forborne to pay the fe-

cond Moiety, left it might alfo be fo employed
. whereby, according to the Rigour of the Law, They

• loft the Benefit of the firft Payment. And They had
' hitherto fuftained that Lofs, with many other, with-

out having ever applied themfelves for Relief. " But
" now when it had pleafed God to reftore the King,

and fo many who had not deferved very well defired

*' Help from the King upon the Equity of that A61 of

Parhament, where the Letter of the Law would do
them no Good, They prefumed to think, that by

" the Equity of the Law They ought to be fatisfied

for the Money They did really pay ; and that They
fhould not undergo any Damage for not paying the

other Moiety, which out of Confcience and for his

Majefty's Service They had forborne to do." No
Man will doubt but that the King was very well in-

C64)clined to gratify this Claffis oi Adventurers^ when He
ftiould find it in his Power. But it is Time to return

to the Committee and Deputies of the other Parties in

that diftradted Kingdom.

4. There was a Committee fent from the Army 4.

that was in prefent Pay in Ireland " for the Arrears ^^^^

due to them," which was for above a Year's Pay
'^^*

moft of thofe who had received Satisfaction in Land
for w^hat was then due to them, as well Officers as Sol-

diers, being then dift^anded, that They might attend

their Plantations and Huft^andry, but in Truth becaufe

They were for the moft Part of the Prefbyterian Fac-

tion, and fo iufpefted by Cromwell not to be enough
incUned to him. The Army now on Foot, and to

whom fo great Arrears were due, confifted for the

greatcft Part of Independants^ Anabaptifts^ and LeveU
lers^ who had correfponded widi and been directed by
the General, when He marched from Scotland againft

I 4 Lam-
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Lamhert : And therefore He had advifed the King to

declare, " that He would pay all Arrears due to the
" Army in Ireland^ and ratify the Satisfaction that had

been given to Adventurers^ Officers and Soldiers
" there which his Majefty had accordingly fignified

by his Declaration from Breda, And whoever confi-

ders the Temper and Conftitution of that Army then

on Foot in that Kingdom, and the Body of Prejbyte-

rians that had been difbanded, and remained flill there

in their Habitations, together with the Body of Advert--

turers^ all Presbyterians or Anahaptifls ; and at the fame
Time remembers the Difpofition and general AfFedlion

of the Army in England^ fevered from their Obedi-
ence to the General and the good Affedlion of fomc
few fuperiour Officers ; will not wonder that the King
endeavoured if it had been po/Tible rather to pl^afe

all, than by any unfeafonable Difcovery of a Refdlu-

tion, how jufi- foever, to make any Party defperate

;

there being none fo inconfiderable, as not to have been

able to do much Mifchief.

s.JCc7»mt~ 5. The Satisfadlion that the Officers and Soldiers

^cJccn^L
received in Land, and the Demand of the prefent

tadja^ed theArmy^ had caufed another Committe to be fent and
employed by thofe reformed Officers, who had ferved

the King under the Command of the Marquis of Or-
mond^ from the Beginning of the Rebellion to the End
thereof, with Courage and Fidelity; and had fince

fhifted beyond the Seas, and fome of them in his Ma-
jefty's Service, or fuffered patiently in that Kingdom
under the Infolence of their Oppreflbrs j who, be-

caufe They had always fought againft the Irijh^ were

by Articles, upon their laying down their Arms when
They could no longer hold them in their Hands, per-

mitted to remain in their own Houfes, or fuch as

They could get within that Kingdom. Thefe Gen-
tlemen thought it a very incongruous Thing, " that

" They who had conftantly fought againfl the King's

Father and himfelf, fhould receive their Pay and
^* Reward by his Majefty's Care, Bounty and Alligna-

tion j
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tion ; and that They who had as conftantly fought

for Both, Ihould be left to undergo all Want and

Mlfery now his Majefty was reftored to his own."

And They believed their Suit to be the more reafona-

ble, at leaft the eafier to be granted, by having

brought an Expedient with them to facilitate their Sa-

tisfadion. There had been fome old Order or Ordi-

nance that was looked upon as a Law, whereby it

was provided, that all Houfes within Cities or Cor-
porate Towns, which were forfeited, fhould be referv^

ed to be fpecially difpofed of by the State, or in fuel

a Manner as it Ihould dired, to the End that all Care

might be taken what Manner of Men fliould be the

Inhabitants of fuch important Places : And therefore

fuch Houfes had not been nor were to be promifcu-

oufly afligned to Adventurers^ OiRcers, or Soldiers, and
55) fo remained hitherto undifpofed of. And thefe reform-

ed Officers of the King made it their Suit, that thofe

Houfes might be affigned to them in Proportions, ac-

cording to what might appear to be due to their feve-

ral Conditions and Degrees in Command. And to

this Petition, which might feem equitable in itfelf,

the CommifTioners from the State gave their full Ap-
probation and Confent, being ready to take all the

Opportunities to ingratiate themfelves towards thofe

whom They had opprefled as long as They were able,

and to be reputed to love the King's Party.

6. Lastly, there was a Committee for or rather 6. y^Ceuw?//-

the whole Body of the Irijh Catboiicks, who, with lefs^''^^^'^^^^

Modefty than was fuitable to their Condition, demand- tholicks,

ed in Juftice to be reftored to ail the Lands that had
been taken from them ; alledging " that They were all

" at leaft as innocent as any of them were, to whom
their Lands had been afligned." They urged "their

" early Submifllon to the King, and the Peace They
" had firft made with the Marquis of Onnond, by
which an A6t of Indemnity had been granted for

" what Offences foever had been committed, except
^' fuch in which none of tucm v/ere concerned." They

urged.
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urged, " the Peace They had made with the Mar^
^' quis of Ormond upon this King's firft coming to the
" Crown, wherein a Grant of Indemnity was again

renewed to them and confidently, though very
unlkilfully, prefled " that the Benefit of all thofe Ar-
*' tides which were contained in that Peace, might
" ftill be granted and obferved to them, fince They
" had done Nothing to infringe or forfeit them, but

had been opprefled and broken as all his Majefly's
" other Forces had been." They urged, " the Ser-
" vice They had done to the King beyond the Seas,

having been always ready to obey his Commands,
*' and flayed in or left France or Spain as his Majefty
" had commanded them, and were for the laft two

Years received and lifted as his own Troops, and
*' in his own a6lual Service, under the Duke of TorkP
They prefied " the intolerable Tyranny They had
" fuffered under, now almoft twenty Years j the Maf-

facres and Servitude They had undergone, fuch De-
" vaftation and laying wafte their Country, fuch bloody
" Cruelty and Executions inflided on them, as had
" never been known nor could be paralleled amongft
*' Chriftians : That their Nation almoft was become
" defolated, and their Sufferings of all Kinds had been
" to fuch an Extent, that They hoped had fatiated

their moft implacable Enemies." And therefore

They humbly befought his Majefty, " that in this

" general Joy for his Majefty's blefled Reftoration,
" and in which Nobody could rejoice more than They,
*^ when all his Majefty's Subjeds of his two other

Kingdoms (whereof many were not more innocent
*' than themfelves) had their Mouths filled with Laugh-

ter^ and had all their Hearts could defire, the poor

Irifh alone might not be condemned to perpetual
" Weeping and Mifery by his Majefty's own imme-

diate Ad." Amongft thefe, with the fame Con-
*' fidence. They who had been tranfplanted into Con-
^* aught appeared, related the Circumftances of the Per-

fecution They had undergone, and " how impofli-
^' blc
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ble it had been for them to refufe their SubmifTion

to that They had no Power to refift ; and therefore
•** that It would be againft all Confcience to alledge

their own Confent, and their Releafes and other

Grailts, which had They not eonfented to in that

Point of Time, They, their Wives and Children,
*' could not have lived four and twenty Hours." All

•thefe Particulars were great Motives to Compaflion,

and difpofed his Majefliy's Heart to wilh that any Ex-
pedient might be found, which might confift with

Juftice and necefTary Policy, that though it might not

make them very happy, yet might preferve them from
Mifery, until He fhould hereafter find fome Oppor^

(66)tunity to repair their Condition according to their feve-

ral Degrees and Merit.

These feveral Addrefles being prefented to his72>f^%

Majefty together, before any Thing was yet fettled '^nj'/fJjH'-^

Englaitd^ and every Party of them finding fome Friends, thjc contra-

v/ho filled the King's Ears with Ipecious Difcourfes on^^^!"^'

their Behalf for v/hom They fpake, and with bitter

Inve£lives againft all the reftj He was almoft con»

founded how to begin, and in what Method to put

the Examination of all their Pretences, that He might
be able to take fuch a View of them, as to be able to

apply fome Remedy, that might keep the Difeafe

from increafing and growing worfe, until He could

find fome Cure. He had no Mind the Parliament

Ihould interpofe and meddle in it, which would have

been grateful to no Party •, and by good Fortune

They were fo full of Bufinefs that They thought con-

cerned them nearer, that They had no Mind to exa-

mine or take Cognizance of this of Ireland^ which

They well knew properly depended upon the King*s

own Royal Pleafure and Commands. But thefe Ad*
drcfifes were all of fo contradidory a Nature, fo incon-

fiftent with each other, and fo impoffible to be recon-

ciled, that if all Ireland could be Ibid at its full Value
(that is, if Kingdoms could be valued at a juft Rate)

and find a fit Chapman or Purchafer to dilburfe the

Sum,
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Sum, it could hot yield Half enough to fatisfy Half
their Demands •, and yet the King was not in a Con -

dition pofitively to deny any one Party that which They
defired.

The Commiflioners from the State, in Refpe6l: of

their Quality, Parts and Intereft, and in Regard of

their MilTion and Authority, feemed the moft proper

Ferfons to be treated with, and the moft like to be

prevailed upon not to infift upon any Thing that was
moft profoundly unreafonable. They had all their own
juft Fears, if the King ftiould be fevere j and there

would have been a general Concurrence in all the reft,

that He ftiould have taken a full Vengeance upon
them : But then They who had moft Caufe to fear,

thought They might raife their Hopes higheft from
that Power that fent them, and which had yet Intereft

enough to do Good and Hurt; and They thought

themfelves fecure in the King's Declaration from
Breda and his Offer of Indemnity, which comprehend-
ed them. Then They were all defirous to merit from
the King and their not loving one another, dilpofed

them the more to do any Thing that might be grate-

ful to his Majefty. But They were all united and

agreed in one unhappy Extreme, that made all their

other Devotion lefs applicable to the publick Peace,

that is, their implacable Malice to the Irijh : Info-

much as They concurred in their Defire, that They
might gain Nothing by the King's Return, but be

kept with the fame Rigour, and under the fame In-

capacity to do Hurt, which They were till then.

For which Inftance They were not totally without

Reafon, from their barbarous Behaviour in the firft

Beginning of the Rebellion, which could not be deni-

• ed, and from their having been compelled to fubmit

to and undergo the moft barbarous Servitude, that

could not be forgotten. And though Eradication was
too foul a Word to be uttered in the Ears of a Chriftian

Prince, yet it was little lefs or better that They propo-

fed in other Words, and hoped to obtain ; Whereas
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the King thought that miferable People to be as wor-

thy of his Favour, as moft of the other Parties ; and
that his Honour, Juftice and Pohcy, as far as they

were unreftrained by Laws and Contradls, obHged
him more to preferve them, at leaft as much as He
could. And yet it can hardly be believed, how few

Men, in all other Points very reafonable, and who
were far from Cruelty in their Nature, cherifhed that

^7) Inclination in the King j but thought it in him, and
more in his Brother, to proceed from other Reafons

than They publifhed : Whilft others, who pretended

to be only moved by Chriftian Charity and Compaf-
fion, were more cruel towards them, and made them
more miferable, by extorting great Engagements from
them for their Protection and Interceffion, which be-

ing performed would leave them in as forlorn a Con-
dition as They were found.

I N this Intricacy and Perplexity, the King thought

it neceflary to begin with fettling his own Authority in

one Perfon over that Kingdom, who fhould make
Hafte thither, and eftablifh fuch a Council there, and
all Courts of Juftice, and other civil Officers, as might
beft contribute towards bringing the reft in Order.

And to this Purpofe He made Choice of feveral Per-

fons of the Robe, who had been known by or recom-

mended to the Marquis of Ormonde but of more by
the Advice and Promotion of Daniel 0 Neile of his

Bedchamber, who preferred a Friend of his and an

Irijhman to the Office of Attorney General, (a Place in

that Conjundure of vaft Importance to the Settlement)

and many other to be Judges. And all this Lift v/as

made and fettled without the leaft Communication with

the Chancellor, who might have been prefumed to be

eafily informed of that Rank of Men. But to find a

Perfon fit to fend thither in the fupreme Authority,

was long deliberated by the King, and with Difficulty

to be refolved. The General continued Lord Lieu-72^c.wrd>

tenant of Ireland^ which He had no Mind to quit, for^!'^'^"^J^^'

He had a great Eftate there, having for fome Time
4 been
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been General of that Army, and received for the Ari"

rears of his Pay, and by CronrwelTs Bounty, and by
fome Purchafes He made of the Soldiers, an Eftate of
at lead four thoufand Pounds p£r Annum^ which He
thought He could beft preferve in the fupreme Go-
vernment ; though He was willing to have it believed

in th£ City and the Army, that H^ retained it only

for the Good of the Adventurers^ and that the Soldiers

might be juftly dealt with for their Arrears. What-
foever his Reafon was, as Profit was the highcft Rea-
fon always with him, whoever was to be Deputy muft
be fubordinate to him, which no Man of the greateft

Quality would be, though He was to have his Q)m-
miffion from the King, and the fame Jurifdidion in

the Abfence of the Lieutenant. There were fome few

fit for the Employment, who were not willing to un-

dertake it ; and many who were willing to undertake

it, but were not fit.

Upon the View of thofe of all Sorts, the King
moft inclined to the Lord Roberts^ who was a Man of
more than ordinary Parts, well verfed in the -Know-
ledge of the Laws, and efteemed of Integrity hot to

be corrupted by Money. But then He was a fullen

morofe Man, intolerably proud, and had fome Hu-
mours as inconvenient as fmall Vices, which made
him hard to live with, and which were afterwards more
difcovered than at that Time forefeen. He had been

in the Beginning of the Rebellion a leading Man in

their Councils, and a great Officer in their Army,
wherein He exprelfed no Want of Courage. But af-

ter the Defeat of the Earl of EJfex his Army in Cornwall^

which was imputed to his Pofitivenefs and Undertak-

ing for his County, the Friendfhip between him and

that Earl was broken. And from that Time He did

not only quit his Command in the Army, but declined

their Councils, and remained for the moft Part in the

Country; where He cenfured their Proceedings, and

had his Converfation moft with thofe who were known
to wifli well to the King, and who gave him a great

Tefti-
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Teftimony, as if He would be glad to ferve his Ma-
jefty upon the firft Opportunity. The Truth is, the

Wickednefs of the fucceeding Time was fo much fu-

pyeriour and overfhadowed all that had been done be-

5) fore, that They who had only been in Rebellion with

the Earl of Ejfex^ looked upon themlelves as ipnocent,;

;^nd juftified their own AllegianGe, by loading the Me-^

tnory of Cromwell with all the- Reproaches and Male-
didtions imaginable. The greateft Exception th^t the

King had to the Lord Roberts^ who was already of the

Privy Council by the Recommendation and Inftance of

the General, was, that He was generally efteemed a
Presbyterian, which would make him unfit for that

Truft for many Reafons ; befides that He would not

chearfuUy ad the King's Part in reftoring and advanc-

ing the Government of the Church, which the King
was refolved to fettle with all the Advantages which

He could contribute towards it. Nor did the Lord
Roberts profefs to be an Enemy to Epifcopacy.

Before the King would make any publick Declara-

lion of his Purpofe, He fent the Lord Treafurer and the

Chancellor, who were moft acquainted with him, to con-*

fer freely with him, and to let him know the good Efteem
his Majefty had of him, and of his Abilities to ferve

him. " That the Government of Ireland would require

a very fteady and a prudent Man : That the General

did not intend to go into that Kingdom, and yet

would remain Lieutenant thereof, from which Office

his Majefty knew not how nor thought it feafonable

to remove him, and therefore that the Place muft
*^ be fupplicd by a Deputy j for which Office the King
" thought him the moft fit, if it were not for one Ob-
jedion, which He had given them Leave to inform

*^ him of particularly, there being but one Perfon
" more privy to his Majefty's Purpofe, who was the

Marquis of Ormond ; and that He might conclude,

that the King was defirous to receive Satisfadion to

*^his Objedion, by the Way He took to communis
cate it to him," And then They told him, " that

V "He
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" He had the Reputation of being a Presbyterian^ and
" that his Majefty would take his own Word, whether
He was or was not one."

He anfwered without any Kind of Ceremony, to

which He was not devoted, or fo much as acknow-
ledging the King's Favour in his Enquiry, " That no

Presbyterian thought him to be a Presbyterian^ or

that He loved their Party. He knew^ them too

well. That there could be no Reafon to fufpedt
*' him to be fuch, but that which might rather induce
" Men to believe him to be a good Proteftant, that He

went conftantly to Church as well in the Afternoons
*' as Forenoons on the Sundays^ and on thofe Days for-

" bore to ufe thofe Exercifes and Recreations, which
*' He ufed to do all the Week befides." He defired

them " to alTure the King, that He was fo far from
a Presbyterian^ that He believed Epifcopacy to be

*' the beft Government the Church could be fubjed;

to." They afked him then, " whether He would
*' be willing to receive that Government of Deputy of

Ireland^ if the King were willing to confer it upon
" him." There He let himfelf to fall to an Acknow-
ledgment of the King's Goodnefs, " that He thought
*' him worthy of fo great an Honour :" But He could

not conceal the Difdain He had of the General's Per-

fon, nor how unwilling He was to receive . Orders

from him, or to be an Officer under his Command".
They told him, " that there would be a Neceffity of
" a good Correfpondence between them, both whilfl

They flayed together in England^ and when He
" Ihould be in Ireland ; but beyond that there would
*' be no Obligation upon him, for that He was to re-

" ceive his Commiflion immediately from the King,
" containing as ample Powers as were in the Lieute-
" nant's own CommifTion : That He was not the Lieu-
" tenant's Deputy, but the King's ; only that his Com-
" miffion ceafed when the Lieutenant fhould be upon
*' the Place, which He was never like to be." Upon
the whole Matter, though it appeared that the Supe-

riority
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)riority was a great Mortification to him, He faid,

*^ that He referred himfelf wholly to the King to be
*' dilpofed of as He thought beft for his Service, and

that He would behave himfelf with all poffible Fi-

delity to him."

Upon this Report made to the King, fhortly afteriwRobem
his Majefty in Council declared, " that He had i^ade^^^^j^«

the hord Roberts Deputy of Ireland,'* and then charg-"

cd him, " that He would prepare as foon as was pofli-

ble for his Journey thither, when thofe Officers,

who were defigned by him for the civil Juftice of
the Kingdom, Ihould be ready to attend upon him

;

and in the mean Time that He would fend the Com-
miffioners, and all others who folicited any Thing
that had reference to Ireland, to wait upon him, to

the End, that He being well informed of the Na-
ture and Confiftency of the feveral Pretences, and
of the general State of the Kingdom, might be th«

better able to advife his Majefty upon the whole
Matter, and to prefcribe, for the entering upon it

^* by Parts, fuch a Method, that his Majefty might
with lefs Perplexity give his own Determination in

*' thofe Particulars, which muft chiefly depend upon
himfelf and his Diredlion." Thus the King gave

himfelf a little Eafe, by referring the Grofs to the

i,ord Deputy, in whofe Hands we fhall for the prefent

leave it, that We may take a View of the other Par*

ticulars that more immediately related to England

though We fhall be fhortly called back again to Ire-

landy which enjoyed little Repofe in the Hands in

which it was put.

The ParHament fpent moft of the Time upon the

ASi of Indemnity, in which private PafTions and Ani-^^^^^f^'S
mofities prevailed very far ; one Man contending to^a of in-

preferve this Man, who though amongft the fouleft'^^"^'''^^*

Offenders, had done him fome Courtefy in the Time
of his Power and another v/ith as much Paftion and
Bitternefs endeavouring to have another condemned,
who Gowld not be diftinguifhed from the whole Herd

K by
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Ky any infamous Guilt, and who had difobliged hrrri,

or refufed to oblige him, when it was in his Power to

have done it. The King had pofitively excepted none

from Pardon, becaufe He was to refer the Whole to

them but had clearly enough exprefled, that He pre-'

fumed that They would not fuffer any of thofe who
had fate as Judges upon his Father, and condemned
him to be murdered, to remain alive. And the guilty

Perfons themfelves made fo Httie Doubt of it, that

They made what Shift They could to make their Ef-

cape into the Parts beyond the Seas, and many of

them had tranfported themfelves ; whilft others lay

concealed for other Opportunities and fome were ap-

prehended when They endeavoured to fly, and fo wsert

imprifoned.

The Parliament publifhed a Proclamation, " that

all who did not render themfelves by a Day named,
*' fliould be judged as guilty, and attainted of Trea-

fon j" which many confented to, conceiving it t6

amount to no more than a common Procefs at Law to

-bring Men to Juftice. But it was no fooner out, than

all They who had concealed themfelves in Order to be

tranfported, rendered themfelves to the Speaker of thfe

Houfe of Commons, and were by him committed to

the 'Tcwer. And the Houfe conceived itfelf engaged

to fave thofe Mens Lives, who had put themfelves

into their Power upon that Prefumption. The Houlib

of Peers infifted upon it in many Conferences, that

the Proclamation could bear no fuch Interpretation.;

but as it condemned all who by flying declined the

Juftice of the Kingdom, fo it admitted as many as

would appear to plead their own Innocence, which if

They could prove They would be fafe. But the guilty,

and with them the Houfe of Commons, declared,

that They could not but underfl:and, that They who
" rendered themfelves fhould be in a better Condition

(

" than They who fled beyond the Seas, which They
*' were not in any Degree, if They were put upon

their Trial ^ for to be tried and to-be condemned

3 ' " was
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was the fame Thing, fiace the Guilt of all was
^' equally notorious and manifeft.*' Ahd this Kind of

Jleafoning prevailed upon the Judgments and Under-

llandings of many^ vyho had all Manner of Detefta-r

tion for the Perfons of the Men. In the End, the

{Houfe of Peers after long Contefts was obliged to con-

jTent, " that all the Perfons who were fled, and thofe

" who had not rendered themfelves, fhould be brougli
" to a Trial and attainted according to Law, together

with thofe who were or fhould be taken whereby

They would forfeit all their Eftates to the King : " But
for thofe who had rendered themfelves upon the Fait^

" of the Parliament," as They called it, " They fhoul^

remain in fuch Prifons as liis Majefty thought fk

during their Lives, and neither of ihem be put to

Death without Confent of Parliament."

But then as by this Means too many of thole im-
pious Perfons remained alive, and fome others whp
•were as bad as any, were upon fome Teftimony of the

.General, and by other Interpofitions of Friends upon
^the Allegation of Merit and Services, preferved,. with

the King's Confent too eafily obtained, fp much as

from Attainder j fo to make fome Kind of Amends
ibr this unhappy Lenity, They refolved to except f,

'Multitude of thofe They were moft angry with from
Pardon as to their Eftates, and to fine others in great

jSums of Money •, when worie Men, at leaft as bad,

pf either Clajfts were exempted!, as included, by th^

.Power of their Friends who were prefent in the Debate,

^nd this Contradidion and Fa<5li(5n brought fuch a

^Spirit into the Houfe, as difturbed all other Counfels j

^whilft Men, who wilhed well enough to the Matter
3>ropofed5 oppofed the paffing it, to crofs other Me|i

iwho had refufed to agree with them in the pardoning

or not pardoning of Perfons : Which Diflention divi-

4led the Houfe into great Animofities. And withoivp

Doubt, the King's Credit and Authority was at that

Time fo great in the Houfe of Commons, that He
could Jiave taken foil Vengeance upon m^any of thofe

K 2 with
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with whom He had Reafon to be offended, by caufing; 1

. them to be exempted from Pardon, or expofed to fome I

Damage of Eflrate. And there wanted not many, who I

. ufed all the Credit They had, to inflame the King to

that Retaliation and Revenge.

And it was then and more afterwards imputed to

the Chancellor, that there were no more Exceptions in

. -the A5f of Indemnity^ and that He laboured for Expe-

; dition of pafling it, and for excluding any extraordi-

nary Exceptions which Reproach He neither then nor

ever after was foHcitous to throw off". But his Autho-

rity and Credit, though He at that Time was gene-

rally efteemed, could not have prevailed in that Par-

ticular (wherein there were few Men without fomc
Temptation to Anger and Indignation, and none more
than He, who had undergone Injuries and Indignities

from many Men then alive) but that it was very evi-

dent to the King himfelf, and to all dilpaffioned Men,
that no Perfon was fo much concerned, though all

were enough, that there fhould be no longer Delay in

pafling the of Indemnity^ as the King himfelf was ;

there being no Progrefs made in any other Bufinefs,

p^Jilgi't. by the Dilbrder and ill Humour that grew out of
that. There was no Attempt to be made towards dif-

' banding the Army, until the of Indmmty fhould

-be firfl: paflfed; nor could They begin to pay off* the

Navy, till They were ready to pay ofl^ the Arrears of 1

the Army. This was the Remora m all the Counfels ;

'

whilfl: there wanted not thofe, who infufed Jealoufies

into the Minds of the Soldiers, and into the City,

that the King had no Purpofe ever to confent to the

A^ ofIndemnity" which was looked upon as the only

universal Security for the Peace of the Nation : And (71)

till that was done, no Man could fay that He dwelt at

Home, nor the King think himfelf in any good Pof-

ture of Security. And therefore no Man was more
impatient, and more inflant in Council and Parlia-

ment, to remove all Caufes which obflrudled that

Work, than the Chancellor. And He put the King

4 iA
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tn Mind, " how much He had oppofed fome Clauies

and ExprefTions which were in the Declaration and
*' Letters from Breda" which notwithftanding were

inferted, as moft agreeable to the General's Advice

;

and that He then faid to his Majefty, in the Prefence

of thofe who were confulted with, " that it would
come to his Turn to iniift upon the Performance of

thofe ConcefTions, which He was againfl the mak-
" ing of, when many others would oppofe them,

which may-be at that prefent would advile much
larger Which his Majefty acknowledged to be

true, and confefled upon many Occafions. And the

Chancellor did in Truth conceive, that the King's

taking Advantage of the good Inclinations of the

Houfe to him, to difpofe them to fall upon many Per-

fons, who were Men of another Claffis to thofe He
defired might be excepted (and of which Profpedt

there could be no End, every Man having Caule to

fear his own Security by what He faw his Neighbour
fuffer who was as innocent) was dire^lly contrary^ to

the Senfe and Integrity of his Declaration, and there-

fore to be avoided and that all Things were to be

done by him that m.ight facilitate and advance the dif- -

banding, that fo the Peace of the Kingdom might
again depend upon the civil Juftice and Magiftrate§

thereof. And all Men who underftood in how tick-

lifh a Condition it then ftood, concurred in that Ad-
vice.

And this was the Reafon that the King ufed his

Authority, and They who were trufted by him their
J^'^^^"-'*'^-

Credit and Intereft, for the fupprefTing thofe Animo-
"'"^ *

fities, which had irreconciled many Perfons between

themf^lves who were of publick Affedions, by the

Nomination of particular Perfons whofe Eftates fhould

be made liable to Penalties, the impofing of which
muft again depend upon the Parliament ; which, be-

fides the Confumption of Time which was very pre-

cious, would renew and continue the fame Spirit of
pivifion, which already had done too much Mifchief,

K 3 and
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and would inevitably have done much moit. But by
|

this Temper and Compofition the AEl of Indemnity wa^ '

^nd gets it finifhed, pafled the Houfe of Peers, and received t\it

f'^JJ'^' Royal Afient, to the wonderful Joy of the People.

And prefent Orders were given for the difbanding the

Army and Payment of the Navy, as faft as Money
came in, for which feveral Aclis of Parliai"n€nt were for-

merly pafled. And by the former Delays, the intole-

rable Burden both of Army and Navy lay upon th^

Kingdom near fix Months after the King's Return,

and amounted not to fo little as one hundred thoufand

Pounds by the Month •, which raifed a vaft Debt that

was called the King's, who had inceflantly defired

to have it prevented from the iirft Hour of his

Arrival.

After the Bill of indemnity was pafled, with fome
other as important A6ts for the publick Peace, (as the

preferving thole Proceedings, which had been in Courts

ofJufl:ice for near twenty Years, from being ravelled into

again as void or invalid, becaufe they had been before ,

Judges not legally quaHfied, which would have brought •

an intolerable Burden upon the Subjedl \ and fome o-

ther Ads) the Parliament was willing to adjourn for

fome Time ; that their Members, who were appointed

to attend tlie difl^anding the Army in feVeral Places,

and the Payment of the Navy, might be abfent with

' lels Inconvenience : And the King was as willing to

rbePariia' havc fomc Eafe. And fe it was adjourned for a,

^a^^w«-]y[onth or fix Weeks*, in which Time, and even in

the Middle of the difbanding, there happened a very
^^j,

llrange Accident, that was Evidence enough of the

Temper or Diftemper of the Time.
The Trial of thofe infamous Perfons who were in

Prifon for the Murder of the King (and who were ap-

pointed by the A5i of Indemnky to be proceeded againft

v/ith Rigour, and who could not be tried till that Vote

was pafled) was no fooner over \ and the Perfons exe-

cuted with fome of the fame Crew, who beiag in Hol-

land and Flanders were, by the Permiflion a:id Conni-

vance
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^ance of the Magiftrates, taken by the King's Mi-
niflers there, and brought into England^ and put to

:Death with their Companions but the People of that

Claffis who were called Fanaticks^ difcovered a wondei:-

fiil Malignity in their Difcourfes, and Vows of Re-
venge for their innocent Friends. They caufed the

Speeches They had made at their Deaths to be printed,

in which there was Nothing of Repentance or Sorrow

\for their Wickednefs, but a Juftification of what Tney
had done for the Caufe of God ; and had feveral Meet-
'ings to confult of the beft Way to attempt their Re-
venge, and of bringing themfelves into the fame Pof-

ture of Authority and Power, which They formerly

had. The difbanding the Army feemed a good Ex-
pedient to contribute to their Ends : And They doubt-

ed not, but as faft as They difbanded They would re-

pair to them, which They could not fo well do till

then, becaufe of the many new Officers who had been

lately put over them ; and to that Purpofe They had
their Agents in feveral Regiments to appoint Rendez-
voufes. They had Conference of airaffinating the Ge-
neral, " who," They faid, " had betrayed them, and
was the only Perfon who kept the Army together."

Matters being in this State, and fome of their vennerr^/

Companions every Day taken and imprifoned ^^po^'lllJ"fZT
Difcovery of their Purpofes, the King being gone tpFanatkks

Portfmouth, and the Parliament adjourned. They ap-^^"^^*^*

pointed a Rendezvous in feveral Places of London at

twelve of the Clock in the Night ; the fame being

affigned to their Friends in the Country. They had
not Patience to make Ufe of the Silence of the Night,

till They could draw their feveral Bodies together.

But their feveral Rendezvoufes no fooner met, than

They fell into Noife and Exclamations, " that all

Men Ihould take Arms to affift the Lord Jesus
Christ \' and when the Watch came towards

them, They refolutely defended themfelves, and killed

many of thofe who came to aflault them : So that the

Alarum was in a Ihort Time fpread over the City„

and
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and from thence was carried to Whitehall where the
Duke of Tork was and the General, with a Regiment
of Guards and fome Horfe, which were quicklv drawn
together.

S I R Richard Browne was then Lord Mayor of Lon-
don^ a very flout and vigilant Magiftrate, who was
equally feared and hated by all the feditious Party, for

his extraordinary Zeal and Refolution in the King's

Service. Nor was there any Man in England^ who
did raze out the Memory of what He had formerly

done amifs, with a more fignal Acknowledgment, or
a more frank and generous Engagement againft all

Manner of Fadlions, which oppofed or obftrudted his

Majefty's Service ; which made him terrible and odi-

ous to all, and to none more than to the PreJhyterianSy

who had formerly feduced him. Upon the Alarum,
which of itfelf had fcattered many of the Confpirators

as They were going to or were upon the Places to

which They were affigned, He was quickly upon his

Horfe, accompanied with as many Soldiers, Officers

and Friends as He could Ipeedily draw together ; and

with thofe marched towards that Place where the moft

Noife was made, and in his Way met many who ran

from the Fury of thofe, " who," They faid, " were
*' in Arms," and reported " their Number to be very

great, and that They killed all who oppofed them." (73)

And true it was They had killed fome, and charged

a Body of the Trainbands with fo much Courage, that

it retired with Diforder. Yet when the Mayor came>

He found the Number fo fmall, not above thirty Men,
that He commanded them to lay down their Arms

;

which when They refufed to do. He charged them
brifkly. And They defended themfelves with that

Courage and Defpair, that They killed and wounded
many of his Men and very few of them yielded or

would receive Quarter, till They were overborne with

Numbers or fainted with Wounds, and fo were taken

and laid Hands on.
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Their Captain, who was to command the whole

Party in London^ and had for his Device in his Enfign

thefe Words, The Lord God and Gideon, was a

Wine-Cooper of a competent Eftate, a very ftrong

Man, who defended himfelf with his Sword, and kill-

ed fome of thofe who aflaulted him, till He fell with

his Wounds, as fome others about him did ; all whom
He had perfuaded, that They Ihould be able to do as

much upon their Enemies, as Jonathan and his Ar-

mour Bearer did upon the Philijiians^ or any others in

the Old Teftament had upon thofe whom the Lord
delivered into their Hands. Nor could it be found

upon all his Examinations, that there was any other

formed Defign, than what muft probably attend the

Declaration of the Army, of which He was alTured.

He and the other hurt Men were committed to the

Gaol, and to the fpecial Charge of the Surgeons, that

They might be preferved for a Trial.

The next Morning the Council met early, and
having received an Account of all that had palled.

They could not but conclude, that this fo extravagant

an Attempt could not be founded upon the Rafhnefs

of one Man, who had been always looked upon as a

Man of Senfe and Reafon. And thereupon They
thought it neceflary to fufpend the dilbanding the Ge-
neral's Regiment of Foot, which had the Guard of
Whitehall^ and was by the Order of Parliament to have

been difbanded the next Day ; and writ to the King
" to approve of what They had done, and to appoint
" it to be continued till farther Order, " which his

Majelly confented to. And this was the true Ground
and Occafion of the continuing and increafing the

Guard for his Majefty's Perfon, which no Man at

that Time thought to be more than was neceflary.

Order was given for the fpeedy Trial of Venner and his

Accomplices •, many whereof with himfelf would have
died of their Wounds, if their Trial had been deferred

for many Days : But the Surgeons Skill preferved them
fill then, where They made no othcrDefence for them-

i

"
felves
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felves than what is before mentioned ; nor did tHcn,

FertvhicbHeOY at thcif Dcaths (there being ten or a 6oztn exe-

?'/^#«lfcuted) make the leaft Show of Sorrow for^hat They
ere executed, had attempted.

T H E R E is no Occafion for mentioning more of the

particularProceedings of this ParUament, which though
it met afterwards at the Time appointed, and proceed-

ed with all Duty to the King, in railing great Sinxis of
Money for the Army and the Navy, and for the Pay-
ment of other great Debts, which They thought them-
felves concerned to difcharge, and which had never

been incurred by the King \ and likewife paflfed many
good A& for the fettling a future Revenue for the

Crown, and a Vote that They would raife that Re-
venue to twelve hundred thoufand Pounds yearly :

Yet They gave not any Thing to the King himfelf

(all the reft was received and paid by thofe who were

deputed by them to that Purpofe) but feventy thou-

fand Pounds towards the Difcharge of his Coronation,

which He had appointed to be in the Beginning of
Alay following. And this feventy thoufand Pounds
was all the Money the King received or could di(pofe

of, in a full Year after his Coming to London fo that (74

fliere could not but be a very great Debt contradled in

that Time, for the Payment whereof He muft after-

wards provide as well as He could. I fay, I fliall not

mention more of the Particulars of that Parliament,

becaufe it was forefeen by all, that though their Meet-

ing had produced all thofe good Effefts, in the re-

ftoring the King, dilbanding the Army, and many
other Things, which could be wifhed ; yet that

the lafting Validity of all They had done, would de-

pend upon another Parliament to be legally fummoned
by the King with all thofe Formalities which this

wanted ; and the Confirmation of that Parliament

would be neceflary for the People's Security, that

They fhould enjoy all that this had granted : So that

when I Ihall fpeak again of the Proceedings of Par*

liamentj
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Ikmcnt, it will be of that Parliament which will be

cdled by his Majefty's Writ.

Only before We diflblve this, and becaufe there

hath been fo little faid of the Licenfe and Diftemper

in Religion,which his Majefty exceedingly apprehended

would have received fome Countenance from the Par-

liament ; We fhall remember that the King having by
his Declaration from Breda referred the compofmg and

fettling all that related to the Government of the

Church t6 the Parliament. He could do nothing to-

wards it himfelf : But by his gracious Reception of

the old Bifhops who Were ftill alive, and his own Prac-

tice in his Devotions and the Government of his Royal

Chapel, He declared fufHciently what fhould be done

in other Places. The Party of the Presbyterians was

very numerous in the Houfe of Commons, and had

before the King's Return made a Committee to devile

fuch a Government for the Church, as might either

totally exclude Bifhops, or make them little fuperior

,to the reft of the Clergy. But the Spirit of the Time
had of itfelf ele6led many Members, notwithftanding

the Injunctions fent out with the Writs, and exprefsly

contrary to fuch Injundions, ofa very different Allay;

who together with fuch as were chofen after his Ma-
jefty's Return^ were nunlerous enough to obftru6t and

check any Prevalence of that Party, though not of

Power enough to compel them to content to fober

Counfels. And fo the Bufmefs was kept ftill at the

Comrnittee, now and then getting Ground, and then

caft back again, as the fober Members attended ; fo

that no Report was brought to the Houfe from thence^

which might have given the King fome Trouble.

And by Degrees the Heads of that Party grew weary
of the Warmth of their Profecution, which They faw

not like to produce any notable Fruit that they cared

for. The King defired no more than that They fhould

do Nothing, being fure that in a little Time He
Ihould himfelf do the Work beft. And fo in Sepfem-

her when He ^djourned them, He took Notice that

They
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They had offered him no Advice towards the com-
pofing the Difientions in Religion, and therefore he
would try in that Ihort Adjournment of the Par-

" liament, what He could do towards it himfelf.

And thereupon he was himfelf prefent many Days,
and for many Hours each Day, at a Conference be-

tween many of the London Minifters, who were the

Heads of the Prefbyterian Party, with an equal Num-
ber of the Orthodox Clergy, who had been for fb

many Years deprived of all that They had : Which
Conference was held at JVorcefter-Houfe in the Chan-
cellor's Lodgings, to confider what Ceremonies fhould

be retained in the Church, and what Alterations ihould

be made in the Liturgy that had been formerly ufed

and the Subftance of this Conference was afterwards

£.it«-P^^^^^^^ in Print. The King upon this publiflied a

-eermngEc- Declaration concerning Ecclefiaftical Affairs, wherein

1fi£sf ^^o^ Notice " of the Conference that had been
" in his own Prefence, and that He had commanded the
" Clergy of Both Sides to meet together at the Savoy in

^

theMafter's Lodgings, and ifitwere pofTible, to agree

upon fuch an Adf of Uniformity^ that might be con-

firmed in Parliament." And in the mean Time
" He fignified his Pleafure, that Nobody fhould be

punilhed for not ufmg ^he Book of Common Prayer
*' which had been formerly eftabliftied, or for difcon^

" tinuing the Surplice, and the Sign of the Crofs

;

*' and that all who defired to conform to the old
*' Pra6lice in the ufing them all, fhould be at the fame

Liberty Which Declaration was read to, and put

into the Hands of the Divines of Both Sides for fome

Days; and then They were again heard before his Majefty

at tVorcefter-Houfe, And though it cannot be denied,

that either Party did defire that fomewhat might be

put in, and fomewhat left out, in neither of which

they were gratified •, yet it is mofl true, They were

Both well content with it, or feemed fo. And the De-
claration was publifhed in his Majefty's Name before

the Return of the Parliament.

Here
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H E R E I cannot but inftance two Ads of the Pref-'lf'ii"^^[JZ

iyterianSy by which, if their Humour and Spirit ^txtgemifyo/tbt

not enough difcovered and known, their Want of In- ^f^;^"
genuity and Integritywould be manifeft, and how im-

poflible it is for Men who would not be deceived to

depend on either. When the Declaration had been

delivered to the Minifters, there ' was a Claufe in it,

in which the King declared " his own conftant Prac-

tice of ne Common Vrayer^ and that He would take

it well from thofe who ufed it in their Churches,

that the common People might be again acquainted

with the Piety, Gravity and Devotion of it, and
" which He thought would facilitate their living in

a good Neighbourhood together or Words to that

EfFeS. When They had confidered the Whole fome
Days, Mr. Calamy and fome other Minifters deputed

by the reft, came to the Chancellor to redeliver it to

his Hands. They acknowledged " the King had been
** very gracious to them in his Conceflions; though
*' He had not granted all that fome of their Brethren

wiftied, yet They were contented :" Only defired

him, " that He would prevail with the King, that
*' the Claufe mentioned before might be left out;
" which" They protefted " was moved by them

for the King's own End, and that They might ftiow

their Obedience to him, and Refolution to do him
^' Service. For They were refolved themfelves to do
what the King wifhed, and firft to reconcile the

*' People, who for near twenty Years had not been
" acquainted with that Form, by informing them

that it contained much Piety and Devotion, and
" might be lawfully ufed and then that They would

begin to ufe it themfelves, and by Degrees accuftom

the People to it : Which" they faid " would have a
" better Etfedt, than if the Claufe were in the Decla-
*' ration ; for They ftiould be thought in their Per-

fuafions to comply only with the King's Recom-
mendation, and to merit from his Majefty, and not

to be moved from the Confcience of the Duty j and
" fa
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fo they iliould take that Occafion to manifeft -their

" Zeal to pleafe the King. And They feaced ther«
" would be other ill Confequences from it, by the
" Waywardneft of the common People^ who were to

be treated with Skill, and would not be prevailed

upon all at once." The King was to be prefent the

next Morning, to hear the Declaration read the laft

Time before Both Parties; and then the Chancellor

told him, in the Prefence of all the reft, what the

Minifters had defired-, which They again enlarged

upon with the fame Proteftations of their Refolutions,

in fuch a Manner, that his Majefty believed They
meant honeftly and the Claufe was -left out. But
the Declaration was no fopner f)ublifhed, than ob-

ferving that the People were generally fatisfied with

it, They .fent their EmiflTaries abroad : And many of

their Letters were intercepted, and partieulary a Let-

ter from Mr. Calamy to a leading Minifter in Somerfet-

/hirey whereby He advifed and entreated him, " that

He and his Friends would continue and perfift ifi

the Ufe of l^he Dire^ory, and by iio 'Means admit

ne Common Prayer in their Churches \ for that He
made no Queftion but -that They Ihould prevaU

farther with the King, than he had yet confented
" to in his Declaration."

The other Inftance was, that as fbon as the De-
claration was printed, the King received a Petition in

the Name of the Minifters of London and many others

of the fame Opinion with them, v/ho had fubfcribed

that Petition ; amongft whom none of thofe who had
attended the King in thofe Conferences had their

'Names. They gave his Majefty humble Thanks
for the Grace He had vouchsafed to ftiew in his De-

claration, which They.received as an Earneft of his

*' future Goodnefs and Condefcenfion in granting all

" thofe other ConcefTions, which were abfolutely ne-

" ceffary for the Liberty of their Conicience;" and .

defired with much Importunity and ill Manners,
*^ that the wearing the Surplice, and <h& ufmg the

" Crofs
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Crofs in Baptifm, might be abfolutely abolifhed out
" of the Church, as being fcandalous to all Men of
^ tender Confciences." From thofe two Inftances all

Men may conclude, that Nothing but a fevere Execu-

tion of the Law can ever prevail upon that Claffis of

Men to conform to Government.
• WnEn the Parliament came together again after

their Adjournment, They gave the King publick^'"J^J*^^]^ ^
Thanks for his Declaration, and never proceeded idS' dtjjbhed,

ther in the Matter of Religion, of which the King was

very glad : Only fome of the Leaders brought a Bill

into the Houfe " for the making that Declaration a
" Law," which was fuitable to their other Adts of In-

genuity^ to keep the Church for ever under the fame
Indulgence and without any Settlement ; which being

quickly perceived, there was no farther Progrefs in it.

And the King upon the nine and twentieth of December^

after having given them an ample Teftimony of their

iCindnefs towards him, which He magnified with many
gracious Expreflions, and his Royal Thanks for the

fettling his Revenue and Payment of the publick Debts^

promifed " to fend out Writs for the calling another
^' Parliament, which He doubted not would confirm

all that They had done, and in which He hoped
many of them would be eledled again to ferve

And fo diflblvedthe prefent Parliament with as general

lan Applaufe as hath been known •, though it was
iquickly known, that the Revenue They had fettled

!was not in Value equal to what They had computed.

Nor did the Monies They granted in any Degree arife

ftD enough to pay either the Arrears to the Army, or

criie Debts to the Navy ; Both which muft be the Work
:of the enfuing Parliament, which was dire6bed to meet
.upon the eighth of May following : Before which
-Time, the King made Choice of worthy and learned^ «m» Pot-

Men to fupply the vacant Sees of Bifhops, which
been void fo many Years, and who were confecrated

-accordingly before the Parliament met And before

We
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We come to that Time, fome particular Occurences

of Moment muft be firft inferted.

When the King arrived in England^ Monfteur Bor-

deaux was there Ambaflador from the King of France^

and had refided Ambaflador there about three Yeara

in Cromwell's Time, and lived in marvellous Luftrc,

very acceptable and dear to Cromwell^ having treated

all the fecret Alliance between the Cardinal and him

;

and was even trufted by the Protedbor in many of his

Counfels, elpecially to difcover any Confpiracy againft

him ; for He lived jovially, made great Entertain-

ments to Lords and Ladies without Diftindtion, and
amongft them would frequently let fall fome Expref-

fions of Compaflion and Refpe6t towards the King, i

After Cromweirs Death his Credentials were quickly

renewed to Richard his Succeflbr, with whom all the

former Treaties were again eftablilhed. And when
He was put down. He was not long without frefli

Credit to the Commonwealth that fucceeded : And fo

upon all Viciflitudes was fupplied with Authority to

endear his Matter's AfFedion to the prefent Powers,

and to let them know, " how well the Cardinal wa«
" difpofed to join the Power ofFrance to their Intereft.'*

And his Dexterity had been fuch towards all, that the

Cardinal thought fit to fend him new Credentials

againft the Time of the King's Coming to London,

And within few Days after, when He had provided a

new Equipage to appear in more Glory than He had
ever yet done. He fent to defire an Audience from the

King.

The Earl of St. Albans was newly come from
France *, and to him Bordeaux had applied himfelf, who
was always very ready to promote any Thing that

might be grateful to that Crown. But the King would
not refolve any Thing in the Point, till he had con-

ferred upon it with the Council : Where it being de-

bated, there was an unanimous Confent (the Earl of

St. Albans only excepted, who exceedingly laboured

the contrary), that it could not ftand with his Ma-
"jefty's
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" lefty's Honour to receive him as Ambafladour^ who
^ had tranfadied fo many Things to his Difadvantage,
*' and fhifted his Face fo often, always in Conjun6lion

with his greateft Enemies ; and that it was a great

Difrefped in the Crown of France towards his Ma-
jefty in fending fuch a Perfon, who They could not

" believe (without great undervaluing the King) could

be acceptable to him.*' The King himfelf was ofrh^Artiafa-

that Ophiion and inftead of alTigning him a Day for^^'^''^-^''^

his Audience, as was defired. He fent him an exprtishte Powers

Command to depart the Kingdom. And when He^^^^,^*,
afterwards, with much Importunity, defired only todm,

be admitted as a Stranger to fee his Majefty, and to

Ipeak to him his Majefty as pofitively refufed to ad-

mit him to his Prefence. All which was imputed prin-

cipally to the Chancellor, who had with fome Warmth
oppoled his being received as Ambaftadour \ and when
He fent by a Perfon well enough efteemed by the

Chancellor, " that He would receive a Vifit from
him," He exprefsly refufed to fee him. Whoever

gave the Advice, the King had great Honour by it in

France itfelf, which declared no Kind of Refentment of

it, and gave poor Bordeaux fuch a Reception, after

having ferved them five Years with notable Succefs,

and fpent his whole Eftate in the Service, that in a

fliort Time He died heart-broken in Mifery and un-

inquired after. And forthwith that King fent the

Count of SoiJfonSy the moft illuftrious Perfon in France

^

very nobly accompanied and bravely attended, as his

Ambafladour, to congratulate his Majefty's happy Re*
ftoration, with all the Compliments of Friendftiip and

Efteem that can be imagined.

There was another AmbafTadour at the fame Tixti^rhe Arhap

in London^ who might be thousht to ftand in the famel'*'-^T

Predicament with Bordeaux^ though in Truth their /-f^^/^^fP^^*-

Cafes were very different, and who received a very^^^'^'^^

different Treatment. That was the AmbafTadour of
Portugal^ who had been fent by that Crown to finifh a

Treaty that had been begun by another AmbafTadour
L with
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witH Cromwell who had been fo ill iifed, that They
had put his Brother publickly to Death for a rafh

Adion in which a Gentleman had been killed ; upoa
which He had got Leave from his Mafter to quit the

Kingdom. And this other Ambaffadour had been

fent in his Room v and was forced to confent and fub-

mit to very hard Conditions, as a Ranfom; for that

King's Generofity in alTifting the King in his^ loweft

Condition, by receiving Prince Rupert with his' Ma-
jefty's Fleet in Lijhon^ and fo preferving them from a(73)

Fleet much fuperiour in Number and Goodnefs of the

Ships, that purfued him by CommifTicm from Crom-

uuell: Who took that Adion fo to Heart, that He
made War upon that Kingdom, took their Ships,

obftnided their Trade, and blocked up all their Ports;

whilfl: the Spanijh Army invaded them at Land, and

took their Towns in the very Heart of the Kingdom,
And to redeem that poor King from that terrible Per-

feqption, that Treaty had been fubmitted to in which,

befides the yearly Payment of a great Sum of Money
from Portugal^ which was to continue for many Years,

other great Advantages in Trade had been granted ta

Englajid. The King made no Scruple of receiving,

this Ambaffadour with a very good Countenance ; and
as foon as He got his Credentials, gave him a publick

Audience, with all the Formality and Ceremony that

in thofe Cafes are ufual and necelTary.

cf And becaufe in fome Time after a Negotiation

•'^was fet on Foot of the higheft Importance, and had
. its EfFedt in the King's Marriage with the Queen ; and
becaufe, how acceptable foever both that Treaty and
Conclufion of it was then to the whole Kingdom, that

Affair was afterwards imputed to the Chancellor, and

in the Opinion of many proved to be the Caxife and
Ground of all his Misfortunes : I ihall here fet dowrt

all the Particulars that introduced and attended that

Negotiation and Treaty, with all the Circumftahces,,

Ibme whereof may appear too light, and yet are not

without Weight, to malvC it appear to all the World,.

how"
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how far the Chancellor was from being the Author of

that Counfel (and if He had been, there was no Rea-

fon to be afliamed of it) and that He did nothing be-

fore, in, or after that Treaty, but v/hat was neceffary

for a Man in his Condition, and what very well be-

came a Perfon of that Trufl and Confidence He was

in with his Mafter.

It hath been remembered before, that upon thc^

Publication of the Duke's Marriage, and the Recon-

ciliation upon that Affair, the Chancellor was very

folicitous that the King himfelf would marry, that

He defired the Marquis of Ormond very earneftly tc>

advife him to it : And himfelf often put his Majeft/

i-n Mind of what He had faid to him in France^ when
the Duke was perfuaded to treat about a Marriage

with Mademoifelle de Longmville^ " that his Majefty was

by no Means to confent, that his Heir Apparent

^' fhould marry before himfelf were married," for

which He had given fome Reafons for which at that

Time He underwent great Difpleafures. And this

Difcourfe He had held often with the King : And
fure no Man in England more impatiently defired to

fee him married than He did. Indeed it was no eafy

Matter to find a Perfon in all Refpeds fo fit, that a

Man would take upon him to propofe in particular

;

nor did He think himfelf in many Refpeds, and with

Reference to the Accidents which might probably of

pofTibly fall out, fit, if He could have thought of

One, to be the Author of the Propofition.

One Day the King came to the Chancellor's Houfe rie Portu-

in the Afternoon •, and being alone with him, his yiz-z^^^Amha^-

jefty told him, " that He was come to confer ^\x}a^pljZ&fr*

him upon an Argument that He would well like^"^.s^'

which was about his own Marriage," He faid,

the Lord Chamberlain" (who was then Earl of

Manchefter) " had held a Difcourfe with him fome
" Days paft, that feemed to have fomewhat in it that

was worth the thinking of. That He had told him,

J' the Portugal Ambajfadcur had mad? him a Vifit^ and

L 2 loax'mg
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" having fome Conference with him concerning the Kin^i

towards whofe Per/on He profejjed a profound Refpecl^

He faid it was Time for his Majejly to think of Mar-
riage ; which Nothing could keep him from^ hut the

" D^culty of finding a fit Confort for him. That there [i^^

" was in Portugal a Princefs in her Beauty^ Perfon and

Jge^ vei-y fit for him^ and who would have a Portion

fuitable to her Birth and ^ality. That it is true She
*' was a Catholick, and would never depart from her
*^ Religion % but was totally .without that Meddling and

Activity in her Nature^ which mamf Times made thofe

of that Religion troublefome and refilefs^ when They carne

into a Country where another Religion was pra5lifed.

That She had been bred under a wife Mother^ who
was ftill Regent in that Kingdom^ who had carefully

infufed another Spirit into her^ and kept her from nffec-
*' ting to have any Hand in Buftnefs^ and which She had

never been acquainted with \ fo that She would look only

" to enjoy her own Religion^ and not at all concern her-
**

felf in what others profeffed. That He had Authority to

make the Propofttion to the King^ with fuch Particular

rities as included many Advantages above any^ He thoughty

*' which could accompany any Overture of that Kind from
another Prince. To which the Chamberlain had add-

ed, that there could be no §ueftion^ but that a Pro-
" teftant §lueen would in all Refpe^s be looked upon as

the greateft Blejfing to the Kingdom: But if fuch a one
^' could not be found.. He did really believe^ that a Prin-
*'

cefs of this Temper and Spirit would be the befi of all

Catholicks; That the Trade of Portugal was great

here., and that England had a more beneficial Commerce

with that Crown than with any other: Which had in-

duced Cromwell to make that Peace., when He had
upon the Matter foff-worn it ; and the making it had
been the moft popidar A5lion He had ever performed.**

H I s Majefty faid, " that He had only anfwered

the Chamberlain, that He would think, of it, Btit

^' that the very Morning of this Day, the AmbaflS-

dour of Portugal had been with him, and without

any
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" any Formality had entered into the fame Difcourfe,

" and faid all that the Lord Chamberlain had men-
tioned : To which He added, that He had Authority

*' to offer to his Majejly five hundred thoufand Pounds

Sterling in ready Money^ as a Portion with the In-

fanta •, and likewife to affign over^ and for ever to an-

nex to the Crown of England, the Poffeffion of Tan-
*^ gier upon the African Shore in the Mediterranean Sedy

a Place of that Strength and Importance^ as would he<

of infinite Benefit and Security to the 'Trade of England

;

and likewife to grant to the Englifh Nation a free "Trade

in Brafil and in the Eaft-Indies, which They had hither-

to denied to ail Nations hut themfelves. And for their

" Security to enjoy that Privilege^ They would put into

'* his Majefifs Hands and Poffeffion, and for ever annex

to the' Crown of England, the Ifland of Bombayne
(with the Towns and Cajiles therein, which are within

'^^ a very little Difiance from Bombayne) \ which hath

within itfelf a very good and fpacious Harbour, and
*' would he a vaft Improvement to the Eaft-India Trade,

And thofe two Places, He faid, of Tangier and Bom-
^* bayne, might reafonably he valued above the Portion in

Money J"*' The King mentioned all the Difcourfe 2iSrbeKinga^

a Matter that pie^ifed him, and might prove of nota-^^^"

ble Advantage to the Kingdom ; and faid " that He
" had Vv^ifhed the AmbafTadour to confer with him

(the Chancellor) upon it;" and then alked him
*' what He thought of it To which He anfwered,

that He had not heard of it enough to think of it'*

(for He had never heard or thought of it before that

Moment) ; " and therefore He Ihould not be able to

do m.ore when the AmbaiTadour came to him, thaq
" to hear what He faid, and report it to his Majefty

* " for the prefent." He only afl^ed, " whether his

" Majefty had given over all Thoughts of a Proteftant

Wife To which He anfwered, " He could find

none liich, except amongft his own Subjedls ; and
amongft them He had feen none that pleafed him
enough to that End." And Qbferving the Chan-

L 7 cellor
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cellor to look fixedly upon him. He faid, " that he (80)

would never think more of the Princefs of Grangers
*' Daughter, her Mother having ufed him fo ill when
He propofed it; and if He fhould now think of it,

" He knew his Mother would never confent to it, and
that it would break his Sifter's Heart: Therefom
He had refolved never to entertain that Thought
again. And that he faw no Objedlion againft this

Overture from Portugal^ that would not occur in

any other, where the Advantages would not be fo

many or fo great.-'

What could the Chancellor fay ? What Objeffion

could He make, why this Overture fhould not be
hearkened to ? And what would the King have thought,

or what might He not have thought, if He had ad-

vifed him to rejedl this Motion ? He gave him no other

Anfwer for the prefent, than " that He defired No-
** thing more in this World, than to fee his Majefty
*' well married; and He was very confident that all

*' his good Subje6ts were of the fame Mind: And
*Vtherefore there muft be fome very vifible Inconve-
*' nience in it, when He fhould difluade him not to

embrace fuch an Opportunity. That He would be
" ready to confer with the P(9r/^(g-^/ AmbafTadour^when

He came, and then He fhould entertain his Majefly

farther upon that Subjed." The AmbafTadour came
to him, repeated what he faid and propofed to the

King, with little other Enlargement, than concerning

the Benefit England would receive by the two Places

of Tangier and Bomhayne^ and the Defcription of their

Situation and Strength ; of all which the Chancellor

gave his Majefty a faithful Account, without pre-

fuming to mingle with it a Word of his own Advice,

The King appeared abundantly pleafed, and willing

to proceed farther ; and afked " what was next to be
*' done To which He anfwered, " that it was a Mat-

. ter of too great Importance for him to deliver any
*' Opinion upon; indeed too great for his Majefty

. himfelf to refolve, upon the private Advice of any
" one
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"one Man, how agreeable foever it ihouldbe to his

own Inclination and Judgment." And therefore

JHe defired him " that He would call to him four or

five Perfons, whom He thought to be the moft
*^ competent Confiderers of fuch an Affair, and con-
^' fult it very maturely with them, before he enter-

tained any more Conference with the Ambaffadour.

For whatfoever he Ihould refolve upon it, it ought
yet to be kept in all pofTible Secrecy : If it fhould

*' be thought fit to be rejeded, it ought to be without

the leaft Noife, and the leaft Refledion upon the
*' Overture, which had been made with all the pofTible

Demonftration of Efteem : If it fliould appear wor-

thy of Entertainment and Ac-ceptation, it would
'**

ftill require the fame Secrecy till the Value and
Confeqiience of all the Particulars propofed by the

Ambafladour might be fully examined and weighed,

'^Vand a more particular and fubftantial Afllirance

given for the Accomplifliment, than the bafe Word
f ^ of the Ambafiadoiu'."'

The King , appointed that the Lord Treafurer,

JMarquis of Ormonde the Lord Chamberlain, and Se - enter info a

iqretary Nuholas^ fhould be together at the Chancellor's ^^^^j^^^^,

.Houfe, where his Majefty would likewife be and pro-^/c*r.

j)ofe the Bufinefs to them. And accordingly He did

relate to them the whole Series of what had p^fled,

and required them " with all poflible Freedom to de-

/Miver their Opinions, and to confider whether there

was ^ny other Princefs or Lady in their View, with
*' whom-he might marry more advantageoufiy." He
added, that He had fpoken both with the Earl of

Sandwich and Sir Joh7t Law/en occafionaliy and
^' merely as ioofe Difcoude, what Place Tangier waSy

which He pointed to in the Map, zxid. whether it zvas

well known to them : and They Both faid They knew it

I
. wellfrom Sea, But that Sir John Lawfon had been in

"it, and faid,// was a .Place of that Importance^ that if it

" were in the Hands of the Hollanders, They wcuJd quickly

" mah a Mok^ which Thsy might eafih do \ that now Ships

L 4
^ '

could
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" could not ride there in fuch a Wind^^ which his Ma;^

jefty named \ hut if there were a Mole^ they would ride

fecurely in all Weather ; and They would keep the Place

againjl all the Worlds andgive the haw to all the 7*radc

of the Mediterranean:" With which Difcourle his

Majefty feemed very much afFedled. After many Quef-
tions and much Debate, and fome of the Lords wifli-

ing that it were pofTible to get a Queen that was a

Protefiant^ and One of them naming the Daugh-
ter of Harry Prince of Orange^ of whom They had
heard fome Mention when his Majefty was be-

yond the Seas, and of whofe eldeft Sifter (then mar-
ried to the Eledlor of Brandenburgh) there had beei;!

fome Difcourfe in the Life of the late King; (but

his Majefty quickly declared, " that He had very un-
*' anfwerable Reafons why he could not entertain that
*' Alliance"): All the Lords unanimoufly agreed^

that there was no CatholickPrincefsin£«r^?/>^, whom
his Majefty could with fo much Reafon and Ad-

" vantage marry, as the Infanta of Portugal. That
*' the Portion propofed in Money, fetting afide the

Places, was much greater, almoft double to what
any Kin^ had ever received in Money by any Mar-
riage. And the Places feemed to be fituated very

ufefully for Trade, the Increafe whereof his Ma-
jefty was to endeavour with all poflible Solicitude ;

*' which could only rnake this Nation flourifti, and re-

cover the Intereft They had loft, elpecially in the

Indies and in the Mediterran^any by the late Troubles
*' and Diftra6lions, and the Advantage the Dutch had

thereby gotten over the jE;;^/^ in thofe Trades, as well
*' as in other." The King approved all that had been

faid, and thereypon appointed all thofe Lords with

. the farne Secrecy to enter into a Treaty with the Am-
baftadour \ which was begun between them accordingly.

The Treaty neither was nor could be a Secret

j

nor was there any Thing more generally defired, than

that a Treaty of Alliance and Commerce ftiould be

mad^ with Portugal^ that the Trade might continue

with
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ivlth Security : And it was very grateful to every Body
10 know, that there was a Committee appointed to

^that Purpofe. But the Propofition towards a Mar-
riage was ftill a Secret, not communicated to any, nor

. fo much as fufpedled by the Spanijh Ambafladour, who
did all He could to obftru6l the very Treaty of Alliance;

of whofe Proceedings there will be Occafion to make
Mention anon by itfelf The Ambafladour offered

to renew the Treaty (if that of the Marriage was
' confented to) in Ternnnis , that had been made with

Cromwell^ without being fo much as exempted from
** that yearly Payment, which had been impofed upon
them for affifting Prince Riipert^^ and had been af-

figned to the Merchants to fatisfy the Damages they

had fuftained by Prince Rupert \ and the Releafe where-

of muft have obliged the King to pay it himfelf : And
therefore that Offer was looked upon as a generous

Thing. And the whole Treaty, which They had not

yet perufed, was generally looked upon and believed

to be the moft advantageous to England^ that had been

ever entered into with any Crown.
I T had been forefeen from the firfl: Motion towards

this Marriage, that it would be a very hard Matter

with fuch Alliance, to avoid fuch a Conjunftion with

Portugal as would produce a War with ^pain \ which
the King had no Mind to be engaged in. For befides

that He had received fome Civilities from that King,
after a Word of Difobligations, his Refident at Madrid
S^\T Harry Bennett had confented in his Majefty's Name,
that the old Treaty which had been made between

the two Crowns in the Year 1630, fliould be again ob-

ferved ; of which more anon. But his Majefty's firm

Refolution at that Time was, wholly to intend the

compofing or fubduing the Diftempers and ill Hu-
mours in his three Kingdoms and all his other Domi-
nions 'y and till that fhould be fully done, He would
have no Difference with any of his Neighbours, nor

be engaged in any War which He could avoid : A Re-

folution very prudently made j and if it had been ad-

hered
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nered to, much Evil which fucceeded the Departure

from it, might have been prevented.

B u T the Lords found, upon Perufal of the Treaty,

one Article (which was indeed the only Article that

made any Show of Benefit and Advantage to Tor-

iugal) by which Cromwell was obliged to affift Portugal

when They fliould require it, with fix thoufand Foot,

to be levied in England at their Charge. And now the

Ambafladour urged, " that in Confideration of the

^'Marriage, the Portion, the Delivery of thofe Places,

and his Majefty's own Intereft by that Marriage in

Portugal^ which upon the Death of the King and his

Brother muft devolve to his Majefty; He would
take upon him the Protedion of that Kingdom,

and denounce War with Spain To which his Ma-
jefty warmly and pofitively anfwered, that He woul(l

admit no fuch Engagement; that He was not in ^
Condition to make a War till He could not avoid

" it. He would do what was lawful for him to do

;

He would choofe a Wife for himfelf, and he could

help a Brother and Ally with a Levy of Men .^t

their Charge, without entering into a War with any
other Prince. And if Spain Ihould, either upon his

Marriage or fuch Supply, declare a War againft him,
*' He would defend himfelf as well as He could, and

and do as much Damage as He could to Spaing and
then that He would apply fuch AfTiftance to Portugal^

*' as fhould be moft advantageous to it: And that He
" fhould not be willing to fee it reduced vinder the
^' Obedience of Spain for many Reafons. That in the
*' mean Time he would afllft them with the fame
** Number as Cromwell had promifed, and tranfport

them at his own Charge thither; provided that as

- foon as They were landed, They fhould be received

in the King of Portugal's Pay Which Offer the

King made upon a Reafon not then communicated,
and which will be mentioned hereafter; befides that

He had fuch a Body of Men ready for fuch a Service,

and which could with much more Security and little

more
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inore Charge be transported to than be dif-

l)^ded in the Place where They were.

I

• Wh£N the Ambafladour found that the King
jwould not be perfgaded to enter diredbly into a War
with Spain^ though He offered to put Barcelona into

^ his Hands, of which Bon Jofeph Margarita'' (a Per-

fon who had conduced the Revolt of that City, and

^11 the Rebellion which had been lately in Catalonia)

\

then in Paris fhould come over and give unqueftion-

" able AfTurance," (all which, with many other Pro-

pofitions of the fame Nature, his Majefly totally re-

je£led); He concluded, that the Alliance and Mar-
riage would give a prefent Reputation to Portugal^ and

make Impreflion upon the Spirits of Spain^ and that a

War would hereafter fall out unavoidably: And. (orhe Treaty
<>f

accepted what the King had offered. And then there ^"^^'p^'^^

remained Nothing to be done, but to give un-gai/f«/£</*

queftipnable Security to the King, for the Perform-

I

lance of all the Particulars which had been promifed

;

^ for which there appeared yet no other Warrant,
: than Letters and Inftrudions to the AmbafTadour from
"the Queen Regent. And for farther Satisfadion

I

therein, the Ambaffadour offered " prefently to pafs
^* into Portugal^ and doubted not, in as fhort a Time

as could be expe6ted, to return with fuch Power and
Authority, and fuch a full ConcefTion of what had

\) " been propofed, as fliould be very fatisfadlory

Which his Majefly well liked ; and writ himfelf to the

Queen Regent axid to the King fuch Letters, as fig-

nified " his full Refolution for the Marriage, if all

the Particulars promifed by the Ambafladour in
*' Writing fhould be made good and writ likewife

^'a Letter with his own Hand to the Infanta^ as to a

Lady whom He looked upon as his Wife ; and af-

figned two Ships to attend the AmbaflTadour, who
immediately, and with fome Appearance or P^^*

^'tt"^'f,'^£^
tence of Difcontent or DifTatisfadion (that the Se- Port/gai /J^

eret might be the lefs dilcovered,) embarked with all/"''''-'''^^''^-

his Family for the River oiLijboiu And to this Time"'*

the
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tjie Chancellor had never mentioned any particular AcF-

vice of his own to the King, more than his Concur-
rence with the reft of the Lords «, nor in Truth had
any of them Ihowed more Inclination towards it, thaft

the King himfelf had done, who feemed marvellouflt

pleafed, and had fpoken much more in private with

the Ambafladour upon it, than any of the Lords had
done, and of fome Particulars which They^ were ne-

ver acquainted with.

^"rfXr/c/-
^^^'^ I may not break off the Thread of this Dif-

Briftors''^£c- courfe till i bring it to a Conciofion, nor leave out

^Tol7
important Particular that related to that Subje6t

;

I lhall in this Place make Mention of a little Cloud or

Eclipfe, raifed by the Adivity and Reftleffnefs of the

Earl of Briftol^ that feemed to interpofe and darken

the Splendour of this Treaty, and to threaten the Life

thereof, by extingujfhing it in the Bud : Upon which
Cccafion the Chancellor thought himfelf obliged to

appear more for it, than He had hitherto done ; and
which afterwards (howunjuftly foever) was turned to

his Reproach. This Earl (who throughout the whole
Courfe of his Life frequently adminiftercd Variety of

Difcourfe, .that could not be applied to any other Man)
upon jthe Defeat of Sir George Booths when all the

King's Hopes in England feemed defperate, had not

the Patience to exped another Change that prcfently

fucceeded; but prefently changed his Religion, and
-declared himfelf a Roman Catkolick^ that He might with

undoubted Succefs apply himfelf to the Service of

Spaifty to which the prefent good Acceptation He had

with Don Juan was the greater Encouragement. He
gave Account by a particular Letter to the Pope ofthis

his Converfion, whichwas delivered by the General of

the Jefuits ; in Return of which He received a cufto-

mary Brief from his Sandity, with the old Piece of

Scripture never left out in thofe Occafions, I'u con-

^jerfus convene Fratres tuos,

T H E Noife and Scandal of this Defedion and

Apoftafy in a fworn Counfellor of the King and one

of
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iSf his Secretaries of State, made it neceflary for the

King to remove him from both thofe Trufts, which

He had made himfelf incapable to execute by the

Laws of England^ and which He propofed to himfelf

to enjoy with the more Advantage by his Change

;

and believed that the Kirig^ who feemed to have no

other Hopes towards his Reftoration than in Catho-

lick Princes, would not think this a Seafon in ordinary

Policy to difgrace a Servant of his Erninency and Re-
lation, for no other Reafon than his becoming Catho-

lick^ by which He fhould have lb many Opportunities

to ferve his Mailer. And this He had the Confidence

to urge to the King, before He was obliged to deliver

the Signet, and to forbear the being prefent any more
5n Council. And this Difplacing and Remdve He
imputed entirely to his old Friend the Chancellor

(with whom till that Minute He had for many Years

I

held a-very firm Friendfhip), and the more, . becaule

I
He received from his Majefty the fame Countenance

He had before, without any Reprehenfion for what
: He had done ; the King not being at all furprifed with

his Declaration, becaufe He had long known that He
! was very indifferent in all Matters of Religion, and
S4) looked upon the outward Profeflion of any, as depend-

ing wholly upon the Convenience or Difcommodity

i
that might be enjoyed by it. And with iiich Difcourfes

He had too much entertained the King, who nevec

would fpeak ferioully with him upon that Subjed:.

And tfuly his own Relation of the Manner of his

Converfion, with all the Circumftances; and the Dif-

courfe of an ignorant old Jefiiit whom 'He perfedlly

Ipontemned, and of a fimple good Woman, the Abbefs

of a Convent, which contributed to it ; was fo ridi-

culous, and adminiftered fuch Occafion of Mirth, that

liis Majefty thought Laughing at him to be the bed
Reproof. And the Earl bore that fo well and gratefully

from the King, and from his other familiar Friends

too (for He diifembled his taking any Thing ill of

the Chancellpr), and contributed fo much himfelf to

i the
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the Mirth, that He was never better Company thsia

upon that Argument : And any Man would h^ve be-

lieved, that He had not a worfe Opinion of the Re-
ligion he had forfaken, or of any other, by his be-

coming Roman Catholick.

When the King made his Journey to Fuentarahia to

the Treaty between the two Crowns, the Earl ofBriftoVs^
irrefiflable Importunity prevailed with him to permic

him to go likewife, though his Majefty had receivedAd-
vertifement from Sir Harry Benne$^ that Bon Lewis di

Haro defired that He might not come with his Ma-
jefty thither. The leaft Part of the Mifchtef He did

in that Journey was, that He prevailed with the King
to make fo many Diverfions aixl' Delays in it, that the

Treaty was concluded before He came thither, and

He was very near being difappointed of all the Fruit

He had propofed to himfelf to receive from it. How-
ever it was finiflied fo much the better, that He left

the Earl behind him, who in the fhort Time of his

Stay there, had fo far infinuated himfelf into the Grace

and good Opinion of Bon Lewis de Haro^ who came
with all the Prejudice and Deteftation imaginable to-

wards him, (as He had to his extraordina^ry Parts »

marvellous Faculty of getting himfelf believed) ; that

He was well content that. He Ihould go with him to

Madrid, where the King upon the Memory of his

Father (who had deferved well from that Crown, or

rather had fuffered much for not having deferved ill)

received him gracioufly. And there He refided in the

Refident's Houfe, who had been his Servant, in fuch

a Repofe as was agreeable to his Fancy, that He ipight

proje6t his own Fortune ; which was the only Thing
his Heart was fet upon, and of which He de^aired in

his own Country.

The News of the King's miraculous Reftoration

quickly arrived at Madrid^ and put an End to the

Earl's farther Defigns, believing He could not do
better abroad than He might do in his own Country

;

and fo He undertook his Journey through France, la-

4 den
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den with many Obligations from that Court, and ar-

rived at London about the Time that the Ambafladour
was embarked for PortugaL The King of Spain had,

fdon after the King's Arrival in England^ fent the

Prince of Lygms with a very fplendid Ambafiage to A»^^u7a of

congratulate with his Maiefty, about the Time that^^?P^"i^

fflie Count of Soijfons came from .France on the fame
Errand. And after his Return, the Baron of Batte-

tfille was fent from Spain as Ordinary Ambafladour, a

Man born in Burgundy in the Spanijh Quarters, and
bred a Soldier; in which ProfefTion He was an Officer

of Note, and at that Time was Governour of St. Se-

haftiar^s and of that Province. He feemed a rough
Man, and to have more of the Camp, but in Truth
knew the Intrigues of a Court better than moft Spa--

Tiiards', and except when his PalTion furprifed him^
was wary and cunning in his Negotiation. He lived

with lefs Refervation and more Jollity than the Mi-
nifters of that Crown ufed to do and drew fuch of

5) the Court to his Table and Converfation, who He ob-

ferved were loud Talkers, and confident enough int

ihe King's Prefence.

I N the firft private Audience He had. He delivered

a Memorial to his Majefty ; in which He required

the Delivery of the Ifland of Janmica to his Mailer,
*'

it having been taken by his rebel Subje<5ls contrary

to the Treaty of Peace between the two Crowns

;

" and likewife that his Majefty would caufe Dunkirk
*' 2isA Mardike to be reflored to his Catholick Majefty,
^ they having not only been taken contrary to that
*' Treaty, but when his Majefty was entertained in

that 'King's Dominions with all Courtefy and Re-

fpe6t." And He likewife required in the King his

Mafter's Name> " that the King would not give any

Afiiftanee,. nor enter into any Treaty of Alliance

with Portugal : For that the fame, as the reft, was
" diredly contrary to the laft Treaty, which was now
^' again revived and ftood in Force by the Declaration

of his Majefty's Refident at Madrid wlnich was the

firft
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fil-ft Notice any of his Majefty's Minifters had of any

foch Declaration. But when He had dehvcred thofe

Memorials to the King, He never called for an An-
fwer, nor willingly entered upon the Difcourfe of either

of the Subjedls •, but put it off merely as a Thing He
was to do of Form once, that his Matter's juft Title

might be remembered, but not to be prefied till a

fitter Conjundlure. For He eafily difcovered what
Anfwer He fliould receive : And fo took the Advan-
tage of the Licenfe of the Court, where no Rules or

Formalities were yet eftablifhed (and to which the

King himfelf was not enough inclined), but all Doors
open to all Perfons. Which the Ambafladour finding.

He made himfelf a Domeftick, came to the King at

all Hours, and fpake to him when and as long as He
would, without any Ceremony, or defiring an Audi-
ence according to the old Cuftom but came into the

Bedchamber whilft the King was drefling himfelf, and
mingled in all Difcourfes with the fame Freedom He
would ufe in his own. And from this never heard of

Licenfe, introduced by the French and the Spaniard at

this Time without any Diflike in the King, though

not permitted in any other Court in Chrifiendom^ many
Inconveniences and Milchiefs broke in, which could

never after be Ihut out.

As foon as the Earl of Brijlol came to the Courts

He was very willing to be looked upon as wholly de-'

voted to the Spanijh Intereft ; and fo made a particu-

lar Friend n:»ip with the SpaniJJj Ambafladour, with

whom He had a former Acquaintance whilfl the King
had been at Fuentarabia^ that He might give a Tefti-

mony of his Gratitude for the Favours He had received

fo lately at Madrid. The King received him with his

accuftomed good Countenance ; and He had an ex^

cellent Talent in fpreading that Leaf Gold very thin,

that it might look much more than it was : And took
Pains by being always in his Prefence, and often whif-

pering in his Ear, and talking upon fome Subjedl with

a Liberty not ingrateful, to have it believed that ,He
•was
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was more than ordinarily acceptable to his Majefly.

And the King, not wary enough againll: thoie Inva-

fions, did communicate more to him of the Treaty

with Portugal, than He had done to any other Perfon,

except thofe who were immediately trufted in it.

The Earl had always promifed himfelf (though

He knew He could not be of the Council, nor in any

Miniftry of State, by Reafon of his Religion) that

He was in fo good Eileem with his Majefly and with

mpft of thofe who were trufted by him, that He fhould

have a great Share in all foreign Affairs, and fhould

be confulted with in all Matters of that Kind, in Re-
gard of the long Experience He had in foreign Parts

;

which indeed amounted to no more, than a great Ex-
a6tnefs in the Languages of thofe Parts. And there*

^)fbre He was furprifed with the Notice of this Affair,

^nd prefently expreffed his Diilike of it, and told his

Majefly " that He would be exceedingly deceived inrixEarUf
" it ; that Portugal was poor, and not able to pay the ^/'^S'^ ''"i

V Portion They had promiied. That now it was tov- Ambapdour

V'faken by France, Spain would overrun and reduce '^t'^"^Jp

in one Year enlarging upon the great Preparations

which were made for that Expedition, " of which Don
" Lewis de Haro himfelf would be General, and was

fure of a great Party in Portugal itfelf, that was

*f weary of that Government : So that that miferabis

Family had no Hope, but by tranfporting them-*

felves and their poor Party in their Ships to Brafily

*^ and their other large Territories in the Eaif- Indies^

which were .pofTefTed only by Portuguefes, who might
*^ pofTibly be willing to be fubjed: to them. And that

" this was fo much in the View of all Men, that it

was all the Care Spain had to prevent it." The
King did not inform him, that Tie had concluded any
Thing, and that the AmbaiTadour was gone for more
ample Powers to fatisfy his Majefly, that all that v/as

promifed fhould be performed.

The Earl, who valued himfelf upon his great Fa^

culty in ohftru(5ling and puzzling any Thing that was
M agreeti
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agreed upon, and in contriving whereof He had no
Hand, repaired to the Spanijh Ambaffadour, and in-

formed him, under Obligation of Secrecy, of what
Treaty the King was entered upon with Portugal by
the Advice of the Chancellor; which He hoped " that

They two fhould find fome Means to break." But
the Ambafladour's Breaft was not large enough to con-

tain that Secret, He talked of it in all Places with

great PafTion, and then took it up as from common
Report, and fpake to the King of ity and faid, " the

pGrtugal AmbalTadour had in his Vanity bragged of
it to iome CathoUckSy and promifed them great Things

*' upon it ; none of which He was confident could be

true, and that his Majefty could never be prevailed
" with tt) confent to fueh a Treaty, which would prove
*^ ruinous to himfelf and his Kingdom for the King

of Spain could not but refent it to iuch a Degree,

as would bring great Inconvenience to his Affairs."

And his Majefty forbearing to give him any Anfwer,

at leaft not fuch a one as pleafed him, his Rage tranf-

ported him to undervalue the Perfon of the Infanta,

He faid, " She was deformed, and had many Difeafes

;

" and that it was very well known in Portugal and in

" Spaiuy that She was incapable to bear Children

and many Particulars of that Nature.

When He had faid the fame Things feveral Days
to the King, the Earl oi Brijiol took his Turn again,

and told the King other Things which the AmbafTa-
dour had communicated to him in Truft, and which
He durft not prefume to fay to his Majefty, and which
in Truth He had faid himfelf, being concerning the

Perfon of the hifanta^ and her Incapacity to have Chil-

dren ; upon which He enlarged very pathetically,' and

laid, " He would fpeak freely with the Chancellor of
" it, upon whom the ill Confequences of this Counfel
" would fall. " He told him, " there were many
" beautiful Ladies in Italy^ of the greateft Houfes ;

" and that his Majefty might take his Choice of them,
" and the Kifig of Spain would give a Portion with.
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her, as if She were a Daughter of Spair • and tha

" King fliould marry her as fuch.*' And the AmbafTa-

dour fhortly after propofed the fame Thing, and en-

larged much upon it. And both the Earl and the Am-
balTadour conferred with the Chancellor (concealing

the Propofitions They had made concerning the Ilalian

Ladies) " as of a Matter the Town talked of and ex-

ceedingly difliked, the mofe becaufe it was generally

" known, that that Princefs could not have any Chil-

" dren." The King himfelf had informed the Chan-

7) cellof of all that palTed from the Ambaffadour, and of

his Rudenefs towards the Infanta^ and his declaring

that She could have no Children and told him, " that

the Earl of Briftol refolved to confer with him, and
" doubted not to convert him without feemrng him-

felf to have been moved with any Thing that the Am-
bafladour or the Earl had faid to him : So that when
They Both came afterwards to him, not together but

leverally, and He perceived that his Majefty had not .

to either of them imparted how far He had proceeded

(but had heard them talk as of Ibmewhat They had
taken up from publick Rumour, and had himfelf dif-

courfed of it as fprung from luch a Fountain), the

Chancellor did not take himfelf to be at Liberty to

enter into a ferious Debate of the Matter with them
but permitted them to enjoy the Pleafure of their own
Opinion, and to believe that either there had been no
Inclination to fuch a Treaty, or that the Weight of

their Reafons would quickly enervate it.

Whether the King grew lefs inclined to marry, 2X\Arj,e Kir.rr ap^

liked the Liberty He enjoyed too well to be willing to be^^j^^ ^^1^
reftrained; or whether what had been faid to him of xh^ti^rr^aijl

I/ifanta^s Perfon and her Unaptnefs for Cliiklren, had
made fome Impreflion in him ; or whether the Earl

of BriJloPs defcribing the Perfons of the Italian Ladies,

and magnifying their Converfations (in which Argu-
ments He had naturally a very luxurious Style, un-
limited by any Rules of Truth or Modefly) j it is no:

to be denied, that his Majefty appeared much colder,

M % and
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and lefs delighted to fpeak of Portugal^ than He had

been, and would fometimes wifh " that the Ambafla-

dour had not gone, and that He would quickly re-

turn without Commiflion to give his Majefty Satis-

fadtion." He feemed to refleft upon a War with

Spain^ which," He faid, "could not pofTibly be

avoided in that Alliance," with more Apprehenfion

than He had formerly done, when that Contingency

had been debated. All which Difcourfes troubled the

Lords who had been trufted, very much, not conceiv-

ing that the AmbalTadour's frantick Difcourfe could

have any Weight in it, or that the Earl of Briftol

(whofe Levity and Vanity was enough known to the

King) could make that Impreflion in him. However

it appeared, that the Earl was mucn more in private

with him than He had ufed to be, many Hours fhut

up together and when the King came from him, that

He feemed to be perplexed and full of Thoughts.

One Morning the Earl came to the Chancellor,

and after fome Compliments and many Proteftations

of his inviolable f riendfhip. He told him, " He was
" come to take his Leave of him for fome Months,

being to begin a long Journey as foon as He fhould

part with him •, for He had already kifTed the King's

Hand : And his Friendfhip would not permit him
to be referved towards him, and to keep a Secret of

" that vaft Importance from his Knowledge." He
faid, " that the King had heard fuch unanfwerable
^' Reafons againft this Marriage with Portugal^ that

" He was firmly refolved never more to entertain a

" Thought of it •, That the Spanijh Ambafladour had
" recommended two Princefles to him, whereof He
might take his Choice, of incomparable Beauty and

all excellent Parts of Mind, who fhould be endowed

as a Daughter of Spain by that King, to whom
They were allied •," and fo named the Ladies. He

faid, " this Difcourfe had prevailed very far upon the

" King, as a Thing that could raife no Jealoufies in

France^ with whom He defired fo to live, that He
" might
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** might be fure to have Peace in his own Dominions.

There was only one Thing in .which He defired to

be better fatisficd, which was the Perfons, Beauties

and good Humours of the PrincefTes ; and that He
had fo good an Opinion of his Judgment, that He
was confident if He faw them, He would eafily

" know whether either of them were Hke to pleafe his

" Majefty; and wouki fo far truft him, that if He
did believe, knowing his Majefty fo well as Pie did,

that one of them would be grateful, He fhould carry
*' Power with him to propound and conclude a Treaty;

which," He faid, He carried with him, and like-

^' wife Qther Letters, upon which He fhould firft find
*' fuch Accefs and Admiflion, as would enable him to
*' judge of their Nature and Humour as well as of

their Beauty." He feemed much tranfported with

the great Truft repofed in him, and with the AfTu-

rance that He fiiould make the King and Kingdom
happy. And He faid, " one Reafon, befides his
*' Friendfhip, that had made him impart this great

Secret, was a Prefumption, that now He knew how
far his Majefty was difpofed and in Truth engaged
in this Particular, He would not do any Thing to

crofs or interrupt the Defign." The Chancellor,

enough amazed, by fome Queftions found He was
utterly uninformed, how far the King ftood engaged
in Portugal \ and knowing the incredible Power the

Earl had over himfelf, to make him believe any
Thing He had a Mind Ihould be true. He ufed little

more Difcourfe with him than " to wifh him a good
Journey."

Upon the firft Opportunity He told the King all

that the Earl had faid to him ^ with which his Ma-
jefty feemed not pleafed, as expeding that the Secret

Ibould have been kept better. He did not diflemble

his not wiftiing that the Treaty with Portugal might
fucceed and confefted that He had fent the Earl

of Brijlol to fee fome Ladies in Ital)\ vv^ho were highly
" extolled by the B:^amjh Ambaftadour," but denied

M 3 that
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that He had given him fuch Powers as He bragged

of. The Chancellor thereupon alked him, " whether
*^ He well remembered his Engagement, which He
had voluntarily made, and without any Body's Per-

" fuafion, to the King and Qiieen Regent and de-

fired him to impart his new Refolution to the Lords
*' who were formerly trufted by him. That probably

He might find good Reafon and juft Arguments to
*' break off the Treaty with Portugal ; which ought
'** to be firft done, before He embarked himfelf in

" another : Otherwife that He would fo far expofe his

Honour to Reproach, that all Princes would be
" afraid of entering into any Treaty with him." This

was every Word of Perfuafion, that He then or ever af-

ter ufed to him upon this Affair ; nor did it at that Time
feem to make any ImprefTion in him. However He
fcnt for the Lord Trealiirer, and conferred at large

with him and the Lord Marquis of Ormond. Antl

finding them exceedingly furprifed with what He had

done, and that They gave the fame and other flonger

Arguments againfl it than the other had done, his

Majefly feemed to recolle6t himfelf, and to think, that

whatever Refolution He ihould think fit to take in the

End, that He had not chofen the beil' W?iy and Me-
thod of proceeding towards it ; and refolved to call

the Earl back, " which," He faid, " He could in-

*' fallibly do by Sir Kenelm Dighy^ who knew how to
*' fend a Letter to him, before } ie had proceeded far-

ther in his Journey, it having been before agreed,

that He fliould make a Halt in fuch and fuch Places,
*' to the End that He might be advertifed of any new

Occurrences." And his Majelly did write the fame

Night to him " to return, becaufe it was neceflary to
*' have Ibme more Conference with him." And the

Letter was fent by Sir Kenehn Digh\ and probably re-

ceived by the Earl in Time. But He continued his

Journey into haly-y and after his Return pretended not

to have received that Letter, or any other Order to

return, till it was too late, being at that Time entered
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upon the Borders or Confines of Italy ; in which He
had not the good Fortune to be beheved.

• The Ambafladour of Portugd d^fy2iKc\\td hisVoyageTXc Portu-

with more Expedition than could have been expe6led,|^^^|j;^^'^.^(

and returned, as He beheved, with at lead as full Sa-and is coldly

tisfadlion to all Particulars as could be expeded ; but'^'"''^"

found his Reception with fuch a Coldnefs, that ftruck

the poor Gentleman (who was naturally hypochon-

^riack) to the Heart ; nor could He be informed from
whence this Diftemper proceeded. And therefore He
forbore to deliver his Letters, which He thought might
more expofe the Honour of his Mafter and Miftrefs

to Contempt, and remained quietly in his Houfe, with-

out demanding a fecond Audience until He could

by fome Way or other be informed what had fallen

out fince his Departure, that could raife thofe Clouds

which appeared in every Man's Looks. He faw the

Spanijh Ambafladour exceeding exalted with the Pride

of having put an infolent Affront upon the Ambafla-

dour from France^ which cofl: his Maflier dear, and

heard that He had bragged loudly of his having

broken the Treaty of Portugal. And it is very true,

that He did every Day fomewhat either vainly or in-

folently, that gave the King Offence, or ieflened the

Opinion He had of his Difcretion, and made him
withdraw much of that Countenance from him, which'

He had formerly given him. This, and the Return

of the Portugal Ambaflfadour with a new Title of

Marquis de Sande (an Evidence according to the Cufliom

of that Court, that He had well ferved his Mafl:er in

his Employment), put him into new Fury ; fo that

He came to the King with new Expollulations, and
gave him a Memorial, in which He faid " that He
*' had Order from his Mafl:er to let his Majefl;y know,

that if his Majefliy fhould proceed towards a Mar-
" riage with the Daughter of the Duke of Braganza,

his Mafl:er*s Rebel, He had Order to take his Leave
prefently, and to declare War againfl: him." The^

King returned fome fliarp Anfwer prefently to him,

M 4 and
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and told him " He might be gone as foon as He
would, and that He would not receive Orders from

*' the CathoUck King, how to difpofe himfelf in Mar-
*' riage." Upon which the Ambaffadour feemed to

think Pie had gone too far ; and the next Day defircd

another Audience, wherein He faid, " He had re-

ceived new Orders : And that his CathoUck Majefty

had fo great an AfFed:ion for his Majefty and the

Good of his Affairs, that having underftood that,

in Refpedt of the prefent Diftempers in Religion,

Nothing could be more mifchievous to him than to

marry a CathoUck therefore," He declared, " that

if there v;ere any Protejlant Lady, who would be
*' acceptable to his Majefty," (and named the Daugh-
ter of the Princefs Dowager of Orange) " the King of
*' Spain would give a Portion with her, as with a

Daughter of Spain ; by which his Majefty's Affairs

and Occafions would be fupplied."

The multiplying thefe and many other Extrava^

gancies made the King refled upon all the Ambafla-
clour's Proceedings and Behaviour, and revolve the

Difcourfes He had held with him ; and to reconlider,

whether they had not made greater ImprefTions upon
him, than the Weight of them would bear. He had
himfelf fpoken with fome who had feen the Infanta^

and defcribed her to be a Perfon very different from
what the AmbafTadour had delivered. He had feen a

Pidlure that was reported to be very like her ; and
upon the View of it his Majefty faid, " that Perfon
" could not be unhandfome." And by Degrees con-

fidering the many Things alledged by the Ambafla-
dour, which could not be known by him, and could

refult from Nothing but his own Malice, his Majefty

returned to his old Refolution \ and fpake at large

with the Portugal AmbafTadour with his ufual Free-

dom, and received both the Letters and Information

He brought with him, and declared *^ that He was
" fully fatisfied in all the Particulars."
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50) Nor did the Carriage of the Spanijh AmbafTadour

contribute a little towards his Majefty's Refolution :

For He, without any other Ground than from \\\%Extra'va^ant

©wn Fancy (for the King had not declared his Purpofe

to any, nor was the Thing fpoken of abroad), 2ind Majfadevr,

frorh what He colledled from his Majefty's fharp Re-.

j)lics to his infolent Exprefllons, took upon him to do

an A(5l of the higheft Extravagancy, that hath been

done in Europe by the Minifter of any State in this

Age. He caufed to be printed in Englijh the Copies

of the Memorials which He had prefented to the King,

and of the Difcourfes He had made againft the Match
with Portugal^ with the Offers the King of Spain had

made to prevent fo great a Mifchief to the Kingdom,
and other feditious Papers to the fame Purpofe and

caufed thofe Papers to be ipread abroad in the Army
atid amongft the Populace : Some whereof were caft

I

out of his own Windows amongft the Soldiers, as

i
They paflfed to and from the Guard. Upon which For ivhkhHe

I

unheard of Mifdemeanor, the King was fo much m-l2lu''
i cenfed, that He fcnt the Secretary of State " to rt- Kingdom,

*' quire him forthwith to depart the Kingdom, with-

out feeing his Majefty's Face," which He would
!

lirot admit him to do ; and to let him know, " that
*' He would fend a Complaint of his Mift)ehaviour
^ to the King his Mafter, from whom He would ex-

pe6l that Juftice fhould be done upon him." The
AmbafTadour received this Meffage with exceeding

Trouble and Grief, even to Tears, and deiired, " to

be admitted to fee the King, and to make his hum-
*^ ble SubmifTion, and to beg his Pardon ; which He

I

^ was ready to do :" But that being denied, within

few Days He departed the Kingdom, carrying with

him the Charadler of a very bold rafh Man.
There was an Accident about this Time, that it^« W<?«?

is probable did confirm the King in his Refolution
;2f<3?:;7,}

concerning Portugal At this Time Cardinal Mazarin M^mage.

was dead, and had never been obferved to be merry
a«id to enjoy his natural pleafant Humour, from the

Time
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Time of the King's Reftoration, which had deceived

all his Calculations, and broken all his Meafures.

Upon his Death the Miniftry was committed to three

Perfons (the King liimfelf being ftill prefent at all

their Confultations), Monfmr de Tellier and Monfieur de

Lionne^ the two Secretaries of State, and Mon/ieur Fou-

quet^ Surintendmt of the Finances and Procureur General

du Roy^ who was a Man of extraordinary Parts, and
being not forty Years of Age, enjoyed his full Vigour
of Body and Mind, and m Refped: of his fole Power
over the Finances was looked upon as the Premier

Minijire. This Man, as foon as He was in the Bufi-

nels, fent an Exprefs into England with a Letter to the

Chancellor. The Meflenger was La Ba/ieede, who
having been Secretary during the Time of his being

in England to Bordeaux whilft He was Ambaffadour,

fpake Englijh very well. He, as foon as He arrived,

went to the Chancellor's Houfe, and defired one of
his Servants to let his Lord know, " that He was

newly come from France^ and that He defired to
** be admitted to a private Audience with him, where
Nobody elfe might be prefent And fo He was

brought into a Backroom, whither the Chancellor

came to him to whom He prefented a Letter dired:ed

to him from Monfieur Fouquet. Tlie Letter after gene-

ral Compliments took Notice " of the great Truft He
had with his Mafter ; and that He being now ad-

" mitted to a Part of his Mailer's moft fecret Affairs,

" and knowing well the Affedion that was between
*^ the two Kings, much defired to hold a clofe and

fecret Correfpondence together, which He prefumed
" would be for, the Benefit of Both their Mafters."

The reft contained only a Credential, " that He fhould

give Credit to all that the Bearer fhould fay, who
" was a Perfon entirely trufted by him." And then (9,)

He entered upon his Difcourfe, confifting of thefe

Parts

:

(i.) "That the King of France was troubled to

hear, that diere was fome Obftrudion fallen out in

"die
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*' the Treaty v^ixh Portugal \ and that it would be ^Somefartim^

very generous Thing in his Majefty to undertake^^Jf^c^,
" the Protedion of that Crown, which if it Ihould fall France.

" into the Pofieflion of Spain^ would be a great Da-
" mage and a great Shame to all the Kings in Europe,

That himfelf had heretofore thought of marrying
" the Infanta of that Kingdom, who is a Lady of great
" Beauty and admirable Endowments ; but that his

Mother and his then Minifler, and indeed all other
" Princes, fo much defired the Peace between the

Crowns, that He was diverted from that Defign.
^' And that for the perfe6i:ing that Peace and his Mar-
" riage v/ith Spain^ He had been compelled to defert

Portugal for the prefent and was obliged to fend no
Kind of AlTiftance thither, nor to receive any Am-

'

' bafiadour from thence, nor to have any there : All

which He could not but obferve for fome Time.
" But that Portugal Was well afiured of the Continu-
" ance of his Affedjon, and that He would find
^' ibme Opportunity by one Way or other to preferve

it. That He forefaw that his Majefty might not be
" provided fo foon after his Return, in Regard of his

" other great Expences, to dift^urfe fuch a Sum of
Money, as the fending a vigorous Afliftance, which

" was neceflary, would require. But for that He
" would take Care ; and fgr the prefent caufe to be
" paid to his Majefty three hundred thoufand Pijtoles^

which would defray the Charge of that Summer's
" Expedition and for the future, Provifion ftiould

" be made proportionable to the Charge And con-

cluded, " that He believed the King could not beftow
" himfelf better in Marriage, than with the Infanta of

Portugal:'

(2.) A SECOND Part v/as, " That there were now
" in France Ambaftadours from the States of the United
" Provinces^ and the like in England^ to renew the

Alliance with Both Crowns ; which They hoped to
^' do upon the difadvantageous Terms They had ufed

1* to obtain it. That thofe People were grown too
" proud
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proud and infolent towards all their Neighbours, and
" treated all Kings as if They were at leaft their Equals

;

*' That France had been ill ufed by them, and was fenr

fible of it and that the King had not been much
beholden to them." And therefore He propofed,

*' that Both Kings upon this Occafion would fo com^
" municate their Counfels, that They might reduce
*^ that People to live Hke good Neighbours, and
** with more good Manners ^ and that They would

treat folely and advance together, and that the One
fhould promife not to conclude any Thing with-

" out communicating it to the other : So that Both
" Treaties might be concluded together."

(3.) That thofe Particulars, and whatfoever pafled

" between M. Fouqtiet and the Chancellor, might be

retained with wonderful Secrecy ; which it would not
*' be, if it were communicated to the Queen or the

Earl of St. Albans " (who were at that Time in

*' France): " And therefore his Cbrijiian M^ijtiky de-

" fired, that neither of them fhould know of this Cor-
" refpondence, or any Particular that pafled by it."

W H E N the Gentleman had finiflied his Difcourfe,

the Chancellor told him, " that He knew M. Fouquet

to be fo wife a Man, that He would not invite or

enter into fuch a Correfpondence, without the Pri-

vity and Approbation of his Mafter : And He pre-

fumed that He had likewife fo good an Opinion of

him, as to believe, that He would firft inform his

Majefty of all that He received from him, before

He would return any Anfwer himfelf. That Pie (9

" would take the firft Opportunity to acquaint the
*' King his Mafter ; and if He would come the next
" Day at the fame Plour" (which was about Four in

the Afternoon) " to the fame Place, He would return

" his Anfwer."
The King came the next Day before the Hour af-

figned to the Chancellor's Houfe, And when He heard

the Gentleman was come, his Majefty vouchfafed him-

felf to go into that Backroom j and (the Chancellor

telling
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telling the other, that He ihould be Witnefs to his

*' Majefl-y's Approbation of his Correfpondence"),

took Notice of the Letter He had brought, and afl<:ed

many kind Queftions concerning M. Fouquet^ who was

known to him, and told him, " that He was very
" well pleafed with the Correfpondence propofed ^ and

that the Chancellor Ihould perform his Part very
" pundlually, and with the Secrefy that was defired;

" and that He would give his own Word, that the

Queen and the Earl of St. Albans fhould knov/ No-
" thing that fhould pafs in this Correfpondence

Which the Chancellor obferving with the Fidelity he

ought to do, and this coming after to be known, it

kindled a new Jealoufy and Difpleafure in the Queen,

that was never afterwards extinguifhed. The ^^ing^.^^^^^

told him " He would upon the Encouragement 2ind Kwgrcadi^

" Promife of the French. King, of the Performance

whereof He could make no Doubt, proceed in the
*' Treaty with Portugal-, and give that Kingdom the
" beft AfTiftance He could, without beginning a War
" with. Spain. That for the Treaty with Holland, which

was but newly begun" ( for the States who had made
Choice of and nominated their Ambafiadours before

the King left the Hague, did not fend them in near

lix Months after-, which his Majefly looked upon as a

great Difrefped), He would comply with what the

King defired ; and that his Chriftian Majefty fhould
" from Time to Time receive an Account how it

*' fhould advance, and that He would not conclude

any Thing without his Privity." How ill Both thele

Engagements which related to Portugal and Holland

were afterwards obferved by France, is fit for another

Difcourfe by itfelf. The Gentleman, much fatisfied

with what the King had faid, propofed " that He
*' would make a Cipher againft the next Day to be left

in the Chancellor's Hand •, becaufe M. Fouquet de-
^' fired for Prefervation of the Secret, that the Chan-
" cellor would always write with his own Hand in

Englijb) diredted in fuch a Manner as He fliould

propofe

;
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propofe; which would always bring the Letters fafe*

to the Hands of him. La Bafteede^ who was ap-

pointed by the King to keep that Cipher, and ta

maintain that Correfpondence."

Aiinfianuof There was anothcr Circumftance that attended

%^m2^'upt^^^ private Negotiation, that may not be unfitly in-

imgrity. ferted here, and is a fufficient Manifeftation of the In-

tegrity of the Chancellor, and how far He was from
being that corrupt Perfon, which his moft corrupt

Enemies would have him thought to be. The next

Morning after He had feen the King, La Bafteede came
again, and defired an Audience with the Chancellor.

He faid " He had fomewhat elfe in his Inftrudions to

" fay, which He had not yet thought fit to offer."

And from thence He entered in a confufed Manner to

enlarge " upon the great Power, Credit and Genero-
*' fity of M. Fouquet^ the Extent of his Power and Of-

fice, that He could difburfe and iffue great Sums of
" Money without any Account fo much as to the

King himfelf ; without which Liberty, the King
knew many fecret Services of the higheft Import-

ance could not be performed." He faid, " He
knew the Streights and NecefTities, in which the

Chancellor and others about the King had lived for

many Years : And though He was now returned
" with much Honour, and in great TrufV with his

Mafter; yet H^ did fuppofe He might be fome^^^

Time without thofe Furnitures of Houflioldftulf
" and Plate, which the Grandeur of his Office and

Place required. And therefore that He had fent

him a Prefent, which in itfelf was but fmall, and

was only the Earneft of as much every Year, which
*' Ihould be conftantly paid, and more, if He had

Occafion to ufe it ; for M. Fouquet did not look upon
it as of Moment to himfelf. But He knew well the

" Fadlion in all Courts, and that He muft have many
Enemies ^ and if He did not make himfelf Friends

" by A6ls of Generofity and Bounty, He muft be op-

prefTed j and that he had defigned this Supply only

to
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to that Purpofe." He (hewed him then Bills of Ex-
change and Credit for the Sum often thoufand Pounds

Sterlings to be paid at Sight: Andfaid, " that He had
*' been with the Merchant, who would be ready to
" pay it that Afternoon -, fo that whoever He would

pleafe to appoint fliould receive it." The Chancel-

lor had heard him with much Indignation ; and an-

fwered him warmly, " that if this Correfpondence rnuft

" expofe him to fuch a Reproach, He fhould unwil-
" lingly enter into it; and wiflied him to tell M Fou-

quet^ that He would only receive Wages from his

" own Mafter." The Gentleman fo little looked for a

Refufai, that He would not underftand it j but per-

Med to know " who fhould receive the Money,
which" He faid " fhould be paid in fuch a Man-
ner, that the Perfon who paid it fhould never know

" to whom it was paid ; and that it fhould always re-

*' main a Secret;" flill prefiing it with Importunity,

till the other went with, manifefl Anger out of ther

Room,
That Afternoon the King and Duke (who was

likewife informed of the Correfpondence) came to the

Chancellor, and found him out of Humour. He
told him, " that Fouquet could not be an honeft Man,
*' and that He had no Mind to hold that Correfpond-

ence with him;" and thereupon repeated what had
pafTed in the Morning, with much Choler: Which
made them Both laugh at him, faying, " the French
" did adi their Bufinefs that Way:" and theKing told

him " He was a Fool," implying " that He fhould
•* take his Money." Whereupon the Chancellor be-

fought him " not to appear to his Servants fo un-
*' concerned in Matters- of that Nature, which might
" produce ill Ef^edts ;" and defired him to confider,

what the Confequence of his receiving that Money,
" with what Secrecy foever, mufl be. Thdittht French
" King muft either believe that He had received it

" without his Majefly's Privity, and fo look upon him
as a Knave fit tg be depended upon in any Treachery

againft
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againfthis Mafter; .or that it wa^ with his Majefty's
" Approbation, which muft needs leffea his Efteetrr

"of him, that He ftiould permit his Servants of the

V neareft Truft to grow rich at the Charge of an<M:her

" Prince, who might the next Day bjecome his Ene-
" my.** To which the King fmiUng made no other

Reply, " than that few Men were fo fcrupulous

and commanded him " to return a civil Anfwer to

" M. Fouquet's Letter, and to cherifli that Correfpond-
" ence, which" He faid might be ufeful to him,

and could produce no Inconvenieney. " Ai>d fo,

when La Bajieede (who could not forbear to ufe new
Importunity with him to receive the Money, till He
found He was much offended) brought him die Cipher,

He delivered him his Letter for M, Fouquet, Andthe

next Week after his Return, the King of France writ

to him in his own Hand, " that the Correfpondencc

M. Fouquet had invited him to,, was with his Ma-
" jefty's Privity ; and that He was well pleafed witli

it." And fo the Correfpondence continued till that

great Man's Fall: And then the King fent all the Let-

ters which had pafled, and the Cipher, to the Chan- (94)

cellor ; and writ to him, ^-Vfrom that Tin\t to com-
municate with all Freedom with his Ambaffadour,"

which He was before retrained from.

After the King had himfeif conferred at large

with the Portugal AmbafTadour, He referred him again

to give the Lords, with whom he had formerly treated

an Account how all Particulars were adjuftsd in Per-

i-uMiafum^^K^^y which were" He faid " in this Manner. For
in Portugal " the Portion, the Queen Regent, having refolved

r^Ja7ylf'''' not to difpofe of any ofthe Money that was provided
Marriage. " for the Wat, had fold her own Jewels, and much

" of her own Plate, and had borrowed both Plate ai>d

Jewels from the Churches and Monftaeries. By
" which Means She had the whole Portion ready,

which was all fealed up in Bags, and depofited where
^' Nobody could take it to apply to any other Ufe.
" For the Delivery of Tangier^ that the old Governour

4 (who
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(who had lived there long, and was humourous) on
*' whom the Queen could not confidently depend, was
" removed and another fent, before He left Lijbony

^' to take that Charge, who was a Creature of the

Queens, who could not deceive her, and was fo far

trurted, that He knew for Vviiat End he was fent

" thither, and chearfully undertook to perform it :

*' And that the Fleet wliichfhould be fent for the Queen
" fiiould firft goto Tangier y and takePoffeffion thereof;

and till that fhould be delivered into his Majefty's

Hands, the Queen fhould not embark upon the
*^ Fleet, nor till all the Money fhould be put on Board.

That for the Delivery of Bcmbayne^ it v/as refolved
" likewife, that the ViccrKing and Governour of Goa^
" under whom that Ifland likewife is, fhould be forth-
^' with recalled ; and that another" (whom He named,)
" of whom the Queen had all AfTurance, iliould he
" fent to that high Charge, and fliould be tranfported

thither in the Fleet which the King would fend to

receive the Ifland, and would deliver the fame to

the Perfbn defigned to receive it." He added,

that there would be another Security given, greater

than any ofthe refl, andfuchan one as had never been
" given before in fuch a Cafe. That the Queen

fhould be delivered on Board the Fleet, and tranf-

ported into England, before She was married : Whipji
was fuch a Trufl that had never been repofed iii

" any Prince, who, if He would break his Word,
might put an everlafling Reproach upon their I^a-

" tioji.

The Caufe of this extraordinary Circumftance was
-truly this. The Power of Spain was fo great in the

Court of Rome, notwit^jjcmding the Interpofition and
threatening Mediation of France, (whofe Am.bafT^idoiu:

declared that Fortugal {hould chufe a Patriarchy and
have no longer Dependance upon the Pope); th^t nei-

ther Urhan, in whofe Reign that Kingdom fevered it-

fejf from Sfain, nor Innocent nor Alexander, v/guld ac-

knowledge the Duke of Braganzfi {Qf King, nor rg-

N ceive
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ceive an Ambafladour or other Minifter from himr
So that They nov/ fbrefaw, that, if They jfhould in

what Manner foever demand a Difpenfation at Rome
(without which the Marriage could not be celebrated

in Portugal)^ the Intereft of Spain would caufe it to be

denied j of granted in fuch a Manner as Ihould be worfe

for them ; for the QUeen would have been mentioned

only as the Daughter and Sifter of the Duke of Bra-

ganzd. And before They would receive that Affront,

the moft jealous and moft apprehenfive Nation in the

Wodd chofe rather to fend the Daughter of the King-
dom to be married in England^ and not to be married

till She came thither.

rhe Kwg re- U p o N the whole Matter; the King thought not fit

'^tolfiiiPri'!^^^
make any farther Exceptions, but refolved to af-

Council. femble his whole Privy Council, and to communicate
the Matter to them ; for it did remain a Secret yet, no
Man knowing or fpeaking of it. The Council was fo^"^^^

full, that there was only one Counfellor that was ab-

fent. The King inforrried them of all that had pafled

in that Affair, " how it was firft propofed to him, and
*' the Objefbions which occurred to him againft it

;

for the better clearing whereof the Ambaffadour
" had made a Voyage into 'Portugal, and was returned

with fuch Satisfadtion to all Particulars, that He
thought it now Time to communicate the Whole to

*' them,* that He might receive their Advice." He
commanded then the particular Propofitions, which
were offered by the Ambaffadour, to be reported. And
thereupon He commanded and conjured all the Lords
feverally to give him their Advice^ for Hefaid " He
" had not yet fo firmly refolved, but that He might

change his Mind, if He heard Reafons to move
him : And therefore They would not deal faithfully

with him, if They did not with all Freedom de-

clare their Judgment to him." In fliort, every Man
delivered his Opinion, and every One agreed in the

Opinion, " that it was very fit for his Majefty toem-
*' brace the Propofitions,- which were of great' Ad-

^' vantage
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vantage to himfelfand the Kingdom-, and that their^^,;V^„;;^„/.

Advice was, " that He fliould Ipeediiy and without
" more Delay conchide the Treaty." And thereuponj^S/Z"
" his Majefty faid, " that He looked upon lb unani-^''^^^!-

" mous a Concurrence as a good Omen, and that He
" would follow their Advice."

All this was done between the Difiblution of the. r^.^^wP^rr-

Parliament in December^ and the afiembling the other
in May following. And upon the firft Day of its

coming together, which was upon the eighth ofA%,
the very Day that his Majefty had been proclaimed
the Year before, He told them " that he had deferred
" it a Week, That They might meet upon that Day,%^^'^-
" for the Memory of the former Day." The King^
after fome gracious Expreffions of his Confidence in
them, told them, that They would find what Me-
" thod He thought beft for their Proceeding, by two
" Bills which he had caufed to be provided for them,
"which were for Confirmation 'of all that had been
" enaded in the laft Meeting-," and repeatedwhat He
had faid to them when He was laft there: " That next tompnjfc.
" the miraculous Blejftng of God Almighty, and indeed asf'^TTn-« an immediate Effe^ of that Bleffing, He did impute theoTil^Z

good Bifpofitton and Security They were all in, to the'^'
happy Ad: of Indemnity and Oblivion : 27^^/," his

Majefty faid, " was the principal Corner-Stone' that fup^" ported that excellent Building, that created Kindnefs in
them to each other; and Confidence was their joint

" and common Securityr He told them, " He was
" ftill of the fame Opinion, and more if it were
" poffible of that Opinion than He had been, by
" the Experience He had of the Benefit of it,' and

from the Unreafonablenefs of what fome Men faid
" againft it." He defired them " to provide full Re-

medies for future Mifchiefs ; to be as fevere as They
" would againft new Offenders, efpecially if Ili4
" were fo upon old Principles -, and that They would
« pull up thofe Principles by the Roots. But "

his
Majefty faid, « He fiiould never think him a wife
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Man, that would endeavour to undermine and fliake

that Foundation of the pubUck Peace, by infringing

" that A61 in the leaft Degree or that He could be
*' his Friend, or wifh him well, who- would perfuade

him ever to confent to the Breach of a Promife He
had fo folemnly made when He was abroad, and had

^' performed with that Solemnity after, and becaufe
|

" He had promifed it : And that He could not fuf-

pe6l any Attempts of that Kind by any Men of Me-
rit and Virtue."

And this Warmth of his Majefly upon this Sub-

jedl was not then more than needed : For the Armies
being now difbanded, there were great Combinations

entered into, not to confirm the of Oblivion ; which (9&

They knew without Confirmation would fignify No-
thing. Men were well enough contented, that the

\

King fliould grant Indemnity to all Men that had re-

belled againft him that He fliould grant their Lives \

and Fortunes to them, who had forfeited them to him :
j

But They thought it very unreafonable and unjuft,, that \

the King fhould releaie thofe Debts which were immc-
\

diately due to them, and forgive thole Trefpafles which
;

had been committed to their particular Damage. They
could not endure to meet the fame Men in the King's

:

Higliway, now it was the King's Highway again^

who had heretofore ajffronted them in thofe Ways, be-
;

caufe they v/ere not the King's, and only becaufe They
knew They could obtain no Juftice againft them.

They could not with any Patience fee thofe Men,, \

who not only during the War had opprefled them, :

plundered their Houfes, and had thei4* own adorned

with the Furniture They had robbed them of, ride

iipon the fame Horfes which They had then taken

from them upon no other Pretence, but becaufe they

were better than their own ; but after the War was
ended, had committed many infolent Trelpafles upon,

them wantonly, and to fhew their Power of Juftice of
Peace or Committee Men, and had from the loweft

Beggary raifed great Eftates, out of which They were

3 well
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well able to fatisfy, at lead in feme Degree, the Da-
mages the other had fuftained. And thofe and other

Pafllons of this Kind, which mufl have invalidated

the whole A£l of Indemnity y could not have been ex-

tinguiflied without the King's Influence, and indeed

his immediate Interpofition and Induftry.

When his Majefly had fpoken all He thought ^ilHeacquahin

upon that Subjed, He told them, " He could "^^^^^^
*' conclude without telling them fome News, 'Ntvvsnage.'

that He thought would be very acceptable to them
^

*' and therefore He fhould think himfelf unkind and
*^ illnatured, if He fhould not impart it to them.

That He had been often put in Mind by his Friends,
*' that it was high Time to marry •, and He had thought

fo himfelf, ever fmce He came into England : But
there appeared Difficulties enough in the Choice,

" though many Overtures had been made to him.
" And if He fhould never marry till He could make
" fuch a Choice, againfl which there could be no
*' Forefight of any Inconvenience that might enfue.

They would live to fee him an old Bachelor, which
" He thought They did not defire to do." He faid,

" He could now tell them, not only that He was re-

" folved to marry, but whom He refolved to marry,
" if it pleafed God. That towards his Refolution, He
" had ufed that Deliberation, and taken that Advice,
" that He ought to do in a Cafe of that Importance,

"and with a full Confideration of the Good of his

" Subje6ls in general, as of himfelf. It was with the
" Daughter of Portugal. That v/hen He had, as well
" as He could, weighed all that occurred to himfelf,

" the firft Refolution He took, was to flate the whole
" Overtures which had been made to him, and iri

" Truth all that had been faid againfl it, to his Privy
" Council ; without hearing whofe Advice, He never
" did nor ever would refolve any Thing of publick
" Importance. And," He faid, " He told them with .

" great Satisfadion and Comfort to himfelf, that after

"^many Hours Debate in full Council (for He thought

N 3 there
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" there was not above One abfent), and He believed
" upon weighing all that could be laid upon that Sub-
*'je6l, for or againft it ; the Lords, without one dif-

fenting Voice, advifed him with all imaginable
*' Chearfulnefs to this Marriage : Which He looked
*' upon as very wonderful, and even as fome Inftance

of the Approbation of God himfelf. That He had
*' thereupon taken his own Refolution, and concluded

with the AmbalTadour of Portugal^ who was depart- (97;

" ing with the whole Treaty figned, which They
would find to contain many great Advantages to

the Kingdom ; and that He would make all the

Hafte Fie could, to fetch them a Queen hither,

who He doubted not would bring great Bleflings

with her, to him and them."

The next Day the two Houfes of Parliament,

after They had exprefled all the Joy imaginable
Tbettoo am.ongfl them, fent to the King, " that He would

^t^pro^'" appoint a Time when He would admit them to
tationcfit. "his Prefence Which when He had done. Both

Houfes of Parliament, in a Body, prefented by the

Speaker of the Houfe of Peers their humble Thanks
to his Majefty, " for that He had vouchfafed to
" acquaint them with his Refolution to marry, which
had exceedingly rejoiced their Hearts, and would.

They doubted not, draw down God's BlefTing upon
his Majefty and the Kingdom." Shortly after, the

Fleet was made ready, and the Earl of Sandwich Ad-
miral thereof was likewife made AmbafTadour to Por^

iugal, and appointed to receive the Queen, and to con-

duct her into England.

This was the whole Proceeding, from the Begin-

ning to the End of that Treaty about the Marriage

of the King ; by the whole Circumfiances whereof it

is apparent enough, that no particiilar Corruption in

any fingle Perfon could have brought it to pafs in that

Manner, and that the Chancellor never propofed it,

nor heard of it but from the King himfelf, nor ad-

vanced it afterwards more than every One of the other

Lords
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Lords did ; and if He had done lefs, He could nei-

ther have been thought a prudent or an honeft Man :

To which no more (hall be added, than that neither

^before or in the Treaty, or after the Marriage, He
ever received the lead Reward or the lead Prefent from
PortugaL

During the Interval of Parliament, the King YizdiNc-^vBijhops

made Choice of many very eminent and learned Men,''^-^''"'"^-

who were confecrated to ,fome of the Sees of Bifhops

which were void j that the Prefervation of the Suc-

ceiTion might not depend upon the Lives of the few

Bifhops who remained, and who were all very aged

:

Which , could not have been done fooner, nor till the

other Parliament, to whom the Settlement of the

-Church had been referred, was difTolved. . Nor could

He yet give any Remedy to the Licenfe in the Prac-

tice, of Religion, which in all Places was full of Scan-

dal and Diforder, becaufe the Liturgy was not yet finifh-

ed ; till when, the Indulgence by his Declaration was

not to .be reftrained. But at the fame Time that He
ilTued out his Writs for convening the Parliament, He
had likewife fent Summons to the Bifhops, for ih^AConnjocaticn

Meeting of the Clergy in Convocation, which is the-^'""'"'"'^'

legal Synod in England ; againft the Coming toge-

ther whereof the Liturgy v/ould be finifhed, which

his Majeily intended to fend thither to be examin-

ed, debated and confirmed. And then He hoped
to provide, with the AfTiftance of the Parliament,

fuch a Settlement, in Religion, as v/ould prevent

any Diforder in the State upon thofe Pretences. And
it was very necefTary to lofe no Time in the Pro-

fecution of that Cure ; for the Malignity againft the

Church appeared to increafe, and to be greater than it

was upon the Coming in of the King.

The old Bifhops who. remained alive, and fuch

Deans and Chapters as were numerous enough for the

Corporation, who had been long kept falling, had
now Appetites proportionable. Mofl of them were

very poor, and had undergone - great Extremities

;

N 3 fome
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feme of the Bifhops having flipported themfelvcs and

their Families by teaching Schools, and fubmittihg xi>

the like low Condefcenfions. And others faw, that if

They died before They were enabled to make fbriie

Prdvifion for them, their Wives and Children muil

unavoidably ftarve : And therefore They made Hafle(98)

to enter upon their own. And now an Ordinance of

Parliament had not Strength enough to batter an Ad:
of Parhament. They called their old Tenants to Ac-
count for Rent, and to renew their Edates if They
had a Mind to it ; for moft old Leafes were expired

in the long Continuance of the War, arid the old

Tenants had been compelled either to purchafe a new
Kight and Title from the State (v/hen the Ordinance

was pafied for taking away all Bifhops, Deans arid

Chapters, and for felling all the Lands which belonged

to them), or to fell their prefent Eftates to thofe, who
had purchafed the Reverfion and the Inheritance there-

of : So that both the one and the other, the old Te-
nants and the new Purchafers, repaired to the true

Owners as foon as the King was reftored ; the former

expefling to be reflored again to the PofTefiion of what

They had fold, under an unreafonable Pretence of a

Tenant Right (as They called it), becaufe there re-

mained yet fas in miany Cafes there did) a Year or

fome other Term of their old Leafes unexpired, and

becaufe They had out of Confcience forborne to buy
the Inheritance of the Church, which was firft offered

to them. And for the Refufal thereof, and Jpch a

r'eafonable Fine as was ufual, They hoped to have a

nev/ Leafe, and to be readm.ittcd to be Tenants to the

Church. The other, the Purchafers (amongfl: which
there were fome very infamous Perfons), appeared as

confident, and did not think, that according to the

Clem.ency that was pra6lifed towards all Sorv^ of Men,
it could be thought Juftice, that They fhould lofe the

entire Sum They had difourfed upon the Faith of that

Government, which the whole Kingdom fubmitted to^

brt that They fhould, inflead of the Inheritance They
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had an ill Title tb, have a good Leafe for Lives or

Years granted to tliem by them ^vjrho had now the

Right at leaft, that upon the old Rent and moderate

Fines They fhould be continued Tenants to the Church,

tvithout any Regard to thofe who had fold both their

Poifeflion, and with that all the Right or Title that

They might pretend to, for a valuable Confideration.

And They had the more Hope of this, becaufe the

King had granted ^ Commillion, under the Great Seal

of England, to fome Lords of the Council and to other

eminent Perfons, to interpofe and mediate with the

Biihops and Clergy in Hich Cafes, as ought not to be

profecuted with Rigour.

But the Bifhops ^Ind Clergy concerned had not ^c/avtour

the good Fortune to pleafe their old or their new Tt-'jf^l^f^f
nants. They had been very barbaroufly ufed them-wcAr^ 4y

felves ; and that had too much quenched all Tender ^

niefs towards others. They did not enough diftinguifh

betv/een Perfons : Nor did the Suffering any Man had
undergone for Fidelity to the King, or his Affedion

to the Church eminently expreffed, often prevail for

the Mitigation of his Fine ; or if it did fometimes,

three or four Stories of the contrary, and in which
there had been fome unreafonable Hardnefs ufed, made
a greater Noife and fpread farther, than their Exam-
ples of Charity and Moderation. And as honefl: Men
did not ufually fare the better for any Merit, fo the

Purchafers who offered m.oft Money, did not fare the

worfe for all the Villanies They had committed. And
two or three unhappy inftances of this Kind brought

Scandal upon the whole Church, as if They had been

all guilty of the fame Excefles, which They were far

from. And by this Means the new Bifliops, who did

not all follow the Precedents made by the old, under-

went the fame Reproaches : And many of them who
had mod adhered to their Order, and for fo doing had
undergone for tv/enty Years together fundry Perfecu-

tions and Opprellions, were not in their prefent Paffion

fo much pleafed with the renewing it, as They ex-

pelled
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pefted to have been. Yet upon a very ftridt Exami-(
nation of the true Grounds of all thofe Mifprifions

(except fome few Inftances which cannot be defended),

there will be found more PafTion than Juftice in them

;

^nd that there was even a Neceflity to raife as much
Money as could be juftly done, for the repairing the

Cathedrals, which were all miferably ruinated or de-

faced, and for the entirely building up many Houfes
of the Prebends, which had been pulled down or let

fall to the Ground. And thofe Ways much more of
thofe Monies which were raifed by Fines were ifilled

and expended, than what went into the private Purfes

of them, who had a Right to them, and had Need
enough of them. But the Time began to be froward

again, and all Degrees of Men were hard to be
pleafed ; efpecially when They faw one Cbffis of Men
reflored to more than They had ever loft, and pre-

ferred to a Plenty They had never been acquainted

with, whilft themfelves remained remedilels after fo

many SufFerings, and without any other Teftimony of

their Courage and Fidelity, than in the Ruin of their

Fortunes, and the Sale of their Inheritance.

Kings Another great Work was performed, between
mtiov.

DiiTolution of the laft and the Beginning of the

next Parliament, which was the Ceremony of the

King's Coronation and was done with the greateft

Solemnity and Glory, that ever any had been feen in

that Kingdom. That the Novelties and new Inven-

tions, with which the Kingdom had been fo much in-

toxicated for fo many Years together, might be dif-

countenanced and difcredited in the Eyes of the People,

for the Folly and Want of State thereof; his Majefty

had directed the Records and old Formularies fhould

be examined, and thereupon all Things fhould be pre-

pared, and all Forms accuftomed be ufed, that might
add Luftre and Splendour to the Solemnity. A Court

of Clams was erecled, where before the Lords Com-
mifTioners for that Service, all Perfons made Claim to

thofe Privileges and Precedency, which They con-
' ceived
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ceived to be due to their Perfons, or the Offices of

•which They were poflefled, in the Ceremony of the

Coronation ; which were allowed or rejeded as their

Right appeared.

Th e King went early in the Morning to the ^ower

of London in his Coach, mofl of the Lords being there

before. And about ten of the Clock They fet for-

ward towards Whitehall^ ranged in that Order as the

Heralds had appointed thofe of the Long Robe, the

King's Council at Law, the Mailers of the Chancery,

^nd Judges, going firft, and fo the Lords in their

Order, very fplendidly habited, on rich Footcloths ;

the Number of their Footmen being limited, to the

Dukes ten, to the Earls eight, and to the Vifcounts

I

fix, and' the Barons four, all richly clad, as their other

Servants were. The whole Show was the moft glori-

ous in the Order and Expence, that had been ever

feen in England-, They who rode firfl being in Fleet-

ftreet when the King ifllied out of the 'Tower^ as was

known by the Difcharge of the Ordnance : And it was
\ near three of the Clock in the Afternoon, when the

King alighted at Whitehall The next Morning the

King rode in the fame State in his Robes and with his

Crown on his Head, and all the Lords in their Robes,

to JVejiminJier-Hall ; where all the Enfigns for the Co-
ronation were delivered to thofe who were appointed to

carry them, the Earl of Northumberland being made
High Conftable, and the Earl of Suffolk Earl Marflial,

for the Day. And then all the Lords in their Order,

and the King himfelf, walked on Foot upon blue Cloth

from Weftminfier-Iiall to the Abhey Churchy where after

/ a Sermon preached by Dr. Morley (then Bifhop of Wor-

cefter) in Henry the Seventh's Chapel^ the King was fworn,

crowned and anointed, by Dr. Juxon ArchbiHiop of
(loo) Canterbury, with all the Solemnity that in thofe Cafes

had been ufed. All which being done, the King re-

turned in the fame Manner on Foot to Wefirdnfier-

Hall, which was adorned with rich Hangings and

Statues ; and there the King dined, and the^^Lords

on
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on either Side at Tables provided for them : And all

other Ceremonies were performed with great Order
and Magnificence.

^-wour.hcjy I SHOULD not have enlarged thus much upon the

ivbkfL Ceremony of the Coronation, it may be not mentioned
tended it, it (a perfed: Narration having been then made and

publilhed of it, with all the Grandeur and Magni-
ficence of the City of London) but that there were two
Accidents in it, the one abfolutely new, the other that

produced fome Inconveniences which were not then

diicerned. The firft was, that it being the Cuftom in

thofe great Ceremonies or Triumphs of State, that the

Mafer of the King's Horfe, (who was always a great

Man, and was now the Duke of Alhermarle^ the Ge-
neral) rides next after the King with a led Horfe in

his Hand : In this Occafion the Duke ofTork privately

prevailed v/ith the King, who had not enough Reve-
rence for old Cuftoms, without any Confultation, that

his Mafter of his Horfe (fo He was called), Mr. Jer-

myn^ a younger Brother of a very private Gentleman's

Family, fhould ride as near his Perfon, as the General

did to his Majefty, and lead a Horfe likewife in his

Hand; a Thing never heard of before. Neither in

Truth hatli the younger Brother of the King fuch an

Officer as Mafter of his Horfe, which is a Term
retrained within the Family of the King, Queen,
and Prince of Wales-, and the two Mafters of the

Horfe to the Queen and Prince are fubordinate to the

King's Mafter of his Horfe, who hath the Jurifdic-

tion over the other. The Lords were exceedingly

furprized and troubled at this, of which They heard

Nothing till They faw it ; and They liked it the worfe,

becaufe They difcerned that it iffued from a Foun-
' tain, from whence many bitter Waters were like to

flow, the Cuftoms of the Court of France^ whereof

the King and the Duke had too much the Image in

their Heads, and than which there could not be a Co-

py more univerfally ingrateful and odious to the En^
glijh Nation,

The
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The other was: In the Morning of the Corona-

tion, whilft They fate at the Table in IVepninfter-Hally

to fee the many Enfigns of the Coronation delivered

to thofe Lords who were appointed to carry them,

the Earl of Northumberland^ who was that Day High-
Conftable, came to the King and told him, that
*' amongft the young Noblemen who were appointed
*' to carry the feveral Parts of the King's Mantle, the
*' Lord OJfory, who was the eldeft Son to the Duke

of Ormondy challenged the Place before die Lord
Percy^ who was his eldeft Son ; whereas " He faid,

the Duke of Ormond h^d no Place in the Ceremony
of that Day, as Duke, but only as Earl of Breck-

*' nock^ and fo the eldeft Sons of all ancienter Earls
*' ought to take Place of his eldeft Son which was
*' fo known a Rule, and of fo general a Concern-

ment, that the King could not chufe but declare it,

and fend a Meflage to the Lord Offbry by the Lord
Chamberlain, " that He ftiould defift from his Pre-

tence." This, and the public Manner of afking and

determining it, produced two ill EfFedts. The firft,

a Jealoufy and ill Underftanding between the two great

Families : The One naturally undervaluing and con-

temning his Equals, without paying much Regard to

his Superiors ; and the other not being ufed to be con-

temned by any,' and well knowing that all the Advan-
tages the Earl had in England, either in Antiquity or

Fortune, He had the fame in Ireland, and that He had

merited and received an Increafe of Titk, when the

t).other had deferved to lofe that which He was born to.

The other, was a Jealoufy and Prejudice that it raifed

in the Nobility of England, as if the Duke ofOrmond
(who in Truth knew Nothing of it) had entered upon
that Conteft, in Hope that by his Intereft in the King^

He fhould be able to put this eternal Affront upon
the Peers of England, to bring them upon the fame
Level with thofe of Ireland, who had no fuch Efteem.

And it did not a little add to their Envy, that He
had behaved himfelf fo worthily throughout the ill

Times,
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Times, that He was the Objed of an univerfal Reve-
rence at home and abroad which was a Reproach to

moft of them, whofe Adlions would not bear the

Light. But as the Duke was not in the leaft Degree
privy to the particular Conteft, nor raifed the Value
of himfelf from any Merit in his Services, nor under-

valued others upon the Advantage of their having

done amifs; fo He was abundantly fatisfied in the Tef-

timony of his own Confcience, and in his unquefti-

onable Innocence, and from thence too much defpifed

the Prejudice and the Envy the others had towards

him, the Marks whereof He was compelled after-

wards to bear, which He did with the fame Magna-
nimity.

Before We proceed farther in the Relation of

what was afterwards done, it will not be unfeafonable

in this Place to give an Account of fomewhat that

was not done, and which was generally expeded to

have been done, and as generally cenfured becaufe it

was not ; the Reafon whereof is known to very few.

Afoimn In- Xhc King had refolved before his Coming into Eng-

X7cKin{fn-l^-''nd^ that as foon as He fliould be fettled in any Con-
andid. dition of Security, and no juft Apprehenfion of fu-

ture Troubles, He would take up and remove the

Body of his Father, the laft King, from Windfor^ and

inter it with ail Solemnity at Weftminfter \ and that the

Court fhould continue in Mourning till the. Corona-

tion. And many good People thought this fo necef-

fary, that They were much troubled that it was not

done, and liked not the Reafons which were given,

which made it appear that it had been confidered. The
Reafons which were given in public Difcourfes from
Hand to Hand, were two. The firfl ; that now ten

Years were paft fmce that woful Tragedy, and the Joy
and the Triumph for the King's Return hadcompoied
the Minds of the People, it would not be prudent to

renew the Memory of that Parricide, by the Spe6lacle

of a folemn Funeral •, left it might caufe fuch . Com-
motions of the Vulgar in all Places, as might pro-

duce
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duce great Diforders and Infurredions anlongft thofe

who had formerly ferved the Kingdom, as if it were

a good Seafon and a new Provocation to take Revenge
upon their Neighbours who had formerly tyrannifed

over them ; which might likewife have caufed the Sol-

diers, who were newly difbanded, to draw themfelves

together for their own Security: And fo the Peace

would be at leaft difturbed. The other was \ that to

perform this Interment in any private Manner, would
be liable to very juft Cenfure, when all Things relating

to the King himfelf had fhowed fo magnificently ; and

if it were done with the ufual Pomp of a folemn In-

terment of a King, the Expence would be lb vaft,

that there Would be neither Money found nor Credit

for the Charge thereof.

'

These were the' Reafons alledo;ed and fpread ^'^

< , r^ ••r^r • i
Search the

abroad; nor was either or them in itielr without ^.^^y

Weight to thinking Men. But the true Reafon was :
''^ be/out^-.

At the Time of that horrid Murder, JVindfbr was a

Garrifon under the Command of a Citizen, who was
an Anahaptifty with all his Officers and Soldiers. The
Men had broken down all the Wainfcot, Rails arid

Partitions, which divided" the Church, defaced all the

Monuments and other Marks, and reduced the Whole
into the Form of a Stable or Barn, and fcarce fit for

any other Ufe when Cromwell \i2Ldi declared that the

J

Royal Body fhould be privately interred in the Church
of the Caftle at Windfor\ and the Marquis of Hertford^

the Duke of Ricbmondy the Earls of Southampton and

Lindfey^ had obtained Leave to be prefent (only to be

prefent, for they had no Power to prepare or do any

Thing in it) at their Mader's Burial. Thofe great

Men were not fuffered to have above tliree Serva,nts

each, to enter into the Caftle with them and it may
eafily be concluded, that their own noble Hearts were

too fiill of Sorrow, to fend their Eyes abroad to take

Notice of the Places by which They pafied. They
found the Church fo wild a Place, that They knew
not where They werej and as foon as the Royal Body

4 was
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wa$ put into the Ground, They v/ere concluded out qt
the Caftle to their Lodging in the Tpwn, and the next

Morning returned to their feveral Houfes. Sjiortly

after the King returned from beyond the Seas, He
fettled the Dean and Chapter of fVindfor, witli Direc-

tion to put his Royal Chapel there into the Order it

ufed to be, and to repair the Ruins thereof, which
was a long and a difficult Work. His Majefty com-
manded the Dean carefully to inform himfelf of the

Place, in which the King's Body had been interred^

and to give him Notice of it. Upon Enquiry He
could not find one Perfon in the C^J^ or in tl>e Tpwn,
who had been prefent at the Burial. When the Par-

liament firft feized upon the Caftle and gut a Gafrifon
into it, Ihortly after, They not only g.efte^ alj the

Prebends and Singingmen of the Rpyal Chapel, but

turned out alj the Officers and Servajits who )W any
Relation to the King or to the CKurch, except only

thofe who were notorious for their InfideHty towards

the King or the Church : And of thofe, or of the

Officers or Soldiers of the Garrifon, there could not

now one Man be found, who was in the Chyrch when
the King was buried. The Dulce of Richmgnd and
the Marquis of Hertford were Both dea4 : And the

King fent (afte* He had received that Account f;-om

the Dean) the two furviving Lords, the Earl of Sputh-

ampton and of Lindfiy^ to IVindfor \ who taking with

them as many of thofe three Servants who had bee^

admitted to attend them, as were now living. They
could not recollecb their Memories, nor find any one

Mark by which They could rpake any Judgment, ne^
what Place the King's Body lay. They made fome
Guefs, by the Information of the Workmen who had
been now employed in the new Pavement of the

Church, and upon their Obfervation of any Place

where the Earth had feemed to lye lighter, that it

might be in or near that Place : But when They had
caufed it to be digged, and fca;-ched in and about it,

They found Nothing. And upon their Return, the
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Kitig gave over all farther Thought of Enquiry : And
thofe other Reafons were call abroad upon any occa-

fional Enquiry or Difcourfe of that Subjed.

That which gave the King moft Trouble, ^indiTbejffainof

^prived him of that Eafe and Quiet which He hadjjj^^^

promifed to himfelf during the Vacation between the

two Parliaments, was the Bufinefs of Ireland which

We fhall now take up again, and continue the Rela-

tion without Interruption, as long as We fhall think

iit to make any Mention of that Affair. We left it

dn the Hands of the Lord Roberts^ whom the King
had declared Deputy of Ireland^ prefuming that He
would upon Conference with the feveral Parties, who
-were all appointed to attend him, fo fhape and model

'the whole Bulk, that it might be more capable of

jbme farther Debate before his Majefly in Council

:

.But that Hand did not hold it many Days.

^ That noble Lord, though of a good Under- a^;.^^?^r

/

^Handing, was of fo morofe a Nature, that it was no

-eafy Matter to treat with him. He had fome pedan-^

'

tick Parts of Learning, which made his other Parts

of Judgment the worfe, for He had fome Parts of
good Knowledge in the Law, and in Antiquity, in

(103) the Precedents of former Times ; all which were ren-

dered the lefs ufeful, by the other Pedantry iconrrafted

out of fome Books, and out of the ill Cdnverfation

He had with fome Clergymen and People in Quality

j

much below him, by whofe weak Faculties He raifed

the Value of his own, which were very capable of

being improved in better Company. He was natu-

/
rally proud and imperious : Which Plumour was in-

•creafed by an ill Education •, for excepting fome Years

fpent in the Inns of Court amongfl the Books of the

Law, He might be very juflly faid to have been born
- and bred in Com'^all. There were many Days paflec^

after the King's Declaration of him to be Deputy,
before He could be perfuaded to vifit the General,

v/ho He knew was to continue Lieutenant ^ and when
He did vifit him, it was with fo ill a Grace, that the

O other
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other received no Satisfa6i:ion in it, and the lefs, be-^

caufe He plainly difcerned that it proceeded from

Pride, which He bore the more uneafily, becaufe as

He was now the greater Man, fo He knew himfelf

to be of a much better Family. He made fo many
Doubts and Criticifms upon the Draught of his Pa-

tent, that the Attorney General was weary of attend-

ing him and when all Things were ag-reed on at

IMight, the next Morning produced new Dilemmas.

But that which was worfe than all this, He received

thofe of the Irijh Nation of the beft Quality, and who
were of the Privy Council and chief Command in that

Kingdom, fo fupercilioufly received their Informa-

tion fo negligently, and gave his Anfwers fo fcorn-

fully *, that after They had waited upon him four or

five Days, They befought the King that They might

not be obliged to attend him any more. And it was
evident, that his Carriage towards them was not to

be fubmitted to by Perfons of his own Quality, or of

any liberal Education : Nor did He make any Ad-
vance towards the Bufmefs.

This gave the King very great Trouble, and

them as much Pleafure who had never liked the De-
fignation. He knew not what to do with his Deputy,

nor what to do for Ireland, The Lord Roberts was
not a Man that was to be difgraced and thrown off,

without much Inconvenience and Hazard. He had

Parts which in Council and Parliament (which were

the two Scenes where all the King's Bufinefs lay) were

very troublefome ; for of all Men alive who had fo

few Friends, He had the moft Followers. They who
converfed moft with him, knew him to have many
Humours which were very intolerable ; They who were

but a little acquainted with him, took him to be a Man
of much Knowledge, and called his Morofity Gravity,

and thought the Severity of his Manners made him
lefs grateful to the Courtiers. He had no fuch ad-

vantageous Faculties in his Delivery, as could impofe

...upon his Auditors, j but He was never tedious, and

3 ^^1^
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his Words made Impreflion. In a Word, He was

fuch a Man, as the King thought worthy to be com-
pounded with. And therefore his Majefty appointed

the Lord Chancellor and the Lord Treafurer to con-

fer with him, and to dilpofe him to accept the OiYiCQTU Kirg

of Privy Seal, which gave him a great Prccedence^'^j^^j^^'^'^

that would gratify that Paffion which was ftrongefto/« o//*^

in him for in his Nature He preferred Place before

Money, which his Fortune flood more in Need of.

And the King thought, it would be no ill Argument
to incline him to give over the . Thought of /r^/W^
that it was impoflible for the King, to fupply him for

the prefent with near any fuch Sum of Money as He
had very reafonably demanded, for the Satisfadlion of
the Army there (which was upon the Matter to be
new modelled, and fome Part of it difbanded) with

the Redudion of many Officers, and for his own
Equipage.

They began their Approach to him, by afking

him " when He would be ready for his Journey to
" Ireland to which He anfwered with fome Quick*

;io4)riefs, " that He was confident there was no Purpoi^
" to fend him thither, for that He faw there was no
" Preparation of thofe Things, without which the
" King knew well that it was not pofTible for him to

go ; nor had his Majefly lately fpoken to him of
" it. Befides He had obferved, that the Chancellor
*' had for many Days pafl called him at the Council^
^' and in all other Places where They met, by the
" Name of Lord Roberts •, whereas, for fome Months

before. He had upon all Occafions and in all Places
" treated him with the Style of Lord Deputy : Which
" gave him firll Caufe to believe, that there was fome

Alteration in the Purpofe of fending him thither."

They Both afTured him, " that the King had no other
" Perfon in his View but himfelf for that Service, if

" He were difpofed to undertake it vigoroufly but
" that the King had forborne lately to fpeak with him
*Vof it, bccaufe He found it impofTible for him to

, , O 2 " pro-
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provide the Money He propofed; and it could not
" be denied, that He had propofed it very reafonably
" in all Refpe6ls. However, it being impoffible to

procure it, and that He could not go without it,

" for which He could not be blamed, his Majefty
" muft find fome other Expedient to fend his Autho-
" rity thither, the Government tliere being yet fo

" loofe, that He could not but every Day expedt to
" receive News of fome great Diforder there, the ill

" Confequence whereof would be imputed to his Ma-
''jefty's Want of Care and Providence. That his

" Majefly had yet forborne to think of that Expedi-
" ent, till He might do it with his Confent and Ad-

vice, and until He could refolve upon another Poft,
^' where He might ferve his Majefty with equal

Honour, and by which the World might fee the

Efleem He had of him. And therefore iince it

would be both unreafonable and unjuft, to prefs

him to go for Ireland without thofe Supplies, and
it was equally impoffible to prepare and fend thofe

" Supplies •," They faid, " the King had commanded
" them to propofe to him, that He would make him
" Lord Privy Seal, an Office He well underftood,
" And if He accepted that and were pofieffed of it

(as He fhould immediately be), his Majefty would
enter upon new Cc^nfiderations how to fettle the tot -

tering Condition of Ireland, " The Lord's dark

Countenance prefently cleared up, having no Doubt
expeded to be deprived of his Title to Ireland^ with-

out being afligned any other any where elfe : And
now. being offered the third Place of Precedence in

the Nobility, the Privy Seal going next to the Trea-

lurer, upon a very ftiort Recolledlion, He declared,

" that He received it as a great Honour, that the
" King would make Ufe of his Service in any Place,

L ^Roberts^*'
^^^^^ fubmitted wholly to his good Pleafure,

acceptuh7prl*'^ aud would fcrve him with great Fidelity." The

T;fTirP^c*"^^^
Day the King gave him the Privy Seal at the

"Council-Boardj where He was fworn and took his

^ Place y
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Place ; and to fhew His extraordinary Talent, fouad a

Way more to obftrud and puzzle Bufinefs, at leafV

the Difpatch of it, than any Man in that OfEce had

ever done before : Infomuch as the King found him^
felf compelled in a fhort Time after, to give Order

that mod Grants and Patents, which required Hafte,

fhould pafs by immediate Warrant to the Great Seal,

without vifiting the Privy Seal ; which Preterition

was not ufual, and brought Jbme Inconvenience and

Prejudice to the Chancellor.

Though the King had within himfelf a Profpe6l

of the Expedient, that would be fitteft for him to

make Ufe of for the prefent, towards the Settlement

of Ireland ; yet it was abfolutely neceffary for him,

even before He could make Ufe of that Expedient,

to put the feveral Claims and Petitions of Right which
were depending before him, and which were attended

with fuch an unruly Number of Suitors, into fome
io5)fuch Method of examining and determining, that

they might not be left in the Confufion they were

then in. And this could not be done, without \i\s,ri:eKwg

impofingupon himfelf the Trouble of hearing once at^'^'^^'^^^-P^-

large, all that every Party of the Pretenders .could

alledge for the Support of their feveral Pretences

:

And this He did with incredible Patience for very

many Days together. We fhall firfl: mention thofe

Interefts, which gave the King lead Trouble, becaufe

they admitted leail Debate.

It was looked upon as very fcandalous, that xhtrie Kitig's

Marquis of Ormond fliould remain fo long without^''^'^'^'^^^^^^

.the PofTeflion of any Part of his Eftate j which h3,d ofkrL^

been takers from him upon no other Pretence, but'''^"^*

his adhering to the King. And therefore there was
an Adl of Parliament palTed with the Confent of all

Parties, that He fhould be prefently reftored to all his

Eftate ; which was done with the more Eafe, becaufe

the greateft Part of it (for his Wife's Eand had been

'before afTigned to her in CromzvelPs I'ime, or rather

in his Son Hmrfs) lay' within that Province, which
O 3 Crom-
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Cromwell out of his Hufbandry had referved for him^
felf, exempt from all Title or Pretence of Adventurer

or Soldier : What other Part of his Eftate either the

one or the other were poflefTed of, in their own Judg-
ments it was fo impoffible for them to enjoy, that

They very willingly yielded it up to the Marquis, in

Hope of having Recompenfe made to them out of

other Lands. There could as little be faid againft the

Reftoration of the Earl of Incbiquin to his Eftate,

which had been taken from him and diftributed

amongft the Adventurers and Soldiers, for no other

Caufe but his ferving the King. There were like-

wife fome others of the fame ClaffiSy who had Nothing
objedted to them but their Loyalty, who were put

into the PoflefTion of their own Eftates. And all this

gave no Occafion of Murmur ; every Man of what
Intereft foever believing or pretending to believe, that

the King was obliged in Honour, Juftice and Con-
fcience, to caufe that Right to be done to thofe who
had ferved him faithfully.

Church LarJi T H E R E could bc as little Doubt, and there was as

little Oppofition vifible, in the Claim of the Church :

(pointed. So that the King made Choice of many grave Divines,

to whom He affigned Bifliopricks in Ireland^ and lent

them thither, to be confecrated by the Bilhops who
remained alive there according to the Laws of that

Kingdom and conferred the other Dignities and

Ghurch-Preferments upon worthy Men, who were all

authorized to enter upon thofe Lands, which belong-

ed to their feveral Churches. And in this general

Zeal for the Church, fome new Grants were made of

Lands and Impropriations, which were not enough
deliberated, and gave afterwards great Interruption to

the Settlement of the Kingdom, and brought Envy up-

on the Church and Churchmen, v/hen the Reftoratioa

ta what was their own was generally well approved.

The Pretences of the Adventurers and Soldiers were

very much involved and perplexed : Yet they gave

the King little ather Trouble, than the general Care
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and Solicitude, that by an unfeafonable Difturbance

pf their Polleflions there, the Soldiers who had been

difbanded, and thofe of the Handing Army (who for

the moft Part had the fame ill AfFedions,) might not

unite, together, and feize upon fome Places of De-
fence, before his Affairs in that Kingdom fhould be

put in fuch an Order as to oppofe them. And next

that Apprehenfion, his Majefty had no Mind that any

of thofe Soldiers ; either who had been difbanded, and
j)ut into PoflelTion of Lands for the Arrears of their

Pay, and upon which They now lived; or of the

other, the Handing Army, many whereof were like-

wife in Pofleffion of Lands afligned to them : I fay,

the King was not without Apprehenfion, that the Re-
fort of either of thefe into England might find too

106) many of their old Friends and AfTociates, ready to

concord with them in any defperate Meafures, and for

controling of which He was not enough provided even

in this Kingdom. But for their private and particu-

lar Intereft, the King cared not mych how it was

.compounded, nor confidered the Danger if it were

pot compounded. For befides the Faftions, Divifions

and Animofities, which were between themfelves, and

•very great •, They could have no Caufe of Complaint

againft the King, who would take Nothing from

them to which They had the leaft Pretence of Law
or Right. And for their other Demands, He would
leave them to litigate between themfelves; it being

evident to all Men, that there muft be fome Judicar

tory ered:ed by A61 of Parliament, that only could

examine and put an End to all thofe Pretences : The
Perufal and Examination of which A6t of Parliament,

when the fame Ihould be prepared, his Majefty re-

folved that all Parties fhould have, and that He
would hear their particular Exceptions to it, before

He would tranfmit it into Ireland to be paffed.

That which gave the King the only Trouble and

Solicitude, was the miferable Condition of the Irijh

Nation, that was fo near an Extirpation ; the Thought
. ^. O 4 where-
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whereof his Majefty's Heart abhorred. Nor can it

be denied, that either from the Indignation He had
againft thofe, in whofe Favour the other poor People
were miferably deftroyed, or from his own natural

Companion and Tendernefs, and the juft Regard of
the Merit of many of them who had ferved him with

9'z>;A7/r^m- Fidelity, He had a very ftrong and princely Inclina-

touf-lhfpre-^^^^ to clo the bed He could, without doing apparent
tenfwns of '-fcf Injuftice, to prcferve them in a tolerable Condition of

licks. *^'Subje6ls. This made him give them, who were moft
concerned and felicitous on their Behalf, Liberty to

refort to his Prefence and hear all They could al*

ledge for themfelves, in private or in publick. And
this Indulgence proved to their Difadvantage, and
exalted them fo mAich, that when They were heard

in publick at the Board, They behaved themlelves

with lefs Modefty towards their Adverfaries, who
flood upon the Advantage-Ground, and with lefs

Reverence in the Prefence of the King, than the

Truth of their Condition and any ordinary Difcretion

would have required. And their Difadvantage was
the greater, becaufe They who fpake publickly on
their Behalf, and were very well qualified to fpeak,

and left Nothing for the Matter unfaid that was for

their Purpofe, were Men, who from the Beginning

to the End of the Rebellion, had behaved themfelves

eminently ill towards the King. And They of their

Adverfaries who fpake againft them, had great Know*
ledge and Experience of all that had pa&d on either

Side, and knew how to prefs it home when it was
feafonable.

rhe Plea of T H E Y of thc Irijh^ who were all united under the

thoikS
^^'-^^"^^ of fhe confederate Catbolicks of Ireland, made

their firft Approach wifely for Compaflioti ; and urged
" their great and long Sufferings ; the Lofs of their

" Eftates for five or fix and twenty Years ; the waft-
" ing and fpending of the whole Nation in Battles,

and Transportation of vaft Multitudes of Men into

the Parts beyond the Seas, whereof many had the

Honour
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Honour to teftify their Fidelity to the King by real

Services, and many of them returned into England
" with him, and were Hill in his Service ; the great

Numbers of Men, Women and Children, that had

been maffacred and executed in cold Blood, after

the King's Government had been driven from
thence ; the Multitudes that had been deflroyed by
Famine and the Plague, thofe two hea\7- Judg-
ments having raged over the Kingdom for two or

three Years ; and at laft, as a Perfecution unheard

of, the tranfplanting the fmall Remainder of the

Nation into one Corner of the Province of Conaughty

where yet much of the Lands was taken from them,

which had been alTigned with all thofe Formalities

of Law, which were in Ufe, and pra6lifed under

that Government."

(2.) They demanded " the Benefit of two
** Treaties of Peace, the one in the late King's Time

and confirmed by him, the other confirmed by his
*^ Majefly who was prefent; by Both which," They
6kl, " They flood indemnified for all A6ls done by
them in the Rebellion ; and infilled upon their In-

nocence fince that Time, and that they had paid fo

" entire an Obedience to his Majefty's Commands
" whilft He was beyond the Seas, that They betook
•* themfelves to, and withdrew themfelves from, the

Service of France or Spain^ in fuch Manner as his

Majefly fignified his Pleafure was they fhould do.'*

And if They had ended here. They would have done

wifely. But whether it v/as the Obfervation They
made, that what They had faid made Imprefilon upon
his Majefly and many of the Lords ; or whether it

was their evil Genius that naturally tranfported them
to Adlions of flrans-e Sottifhnefs and Indifcretion

:

o
They urged and enforced with more Liberty than be-

came them in that Conjun6lure, " the Unworthinefs
*^ and Incapacity of thole, who for fo many Years

had pofTefTed themfelves of their Eflates, and fought
" now
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now a Confirmation of their rebellious Title from
" his Majefty."

(3.) "That their Rebellion had been more in-'

" famous and of a greater Magnitude than that of
the Irifh^ who had rifen in Arms to free thernfelves

" from the Rigour and Severity that was exercifed

upon them by fome of the King's Minifters, and'
" for the Liberty of their Confcience and Praftice of
" their Religion, without having the leaft Intention or
" Thought of withdrawing themfelves from his Ma^'
*'jefty's Obedience, or declining his Government:'
" Whereas the others had carried on an odious Rc-
" bellion againft the King's facred Perfon, whom
" They had horridly murdered in the Sight of the
" Sun, with all imaginable Circumftances of Gon-
" tempt and Defiance, and as much as in them lay

"had rooted out Monarchy itfelf, and overturned and
" deftroyed the whole Government of Church and
" State: And therefore that whatever Punifhment the
" poor Irijh had deferved for their former Tranf-*

" greflions, which They had fo long repented oft
^' and departed from the Rebellion when They had
" Armies and ftrong Towns in their Hands, which

They, together with themfelves, had put again un-^

" der his Majefty's Protedlion this Part of the Eng--

UJh^ who were poflfefTed of their Eftates, had broken
" all their Obligations to God and the King, and fo

" could not merit to be gratified with their Ruin and
" total Deftru6tion. That it was too evident and no-
" torious to the World, that his Majefty's three King-
" doms had been very faulty to him, and withdrawn
*' themfelves from his Government \ by which He had

been compelled to live in Exile fo many Years :

" And yet, that upon their Return to their Duty and
" Obedience, He had been gracioufly pleafed to grant

a free and general Pardon and Kdz, of Indemnity in

which many were comprehended, who in Tryth
had been the Contrivers and Fomenters of all the

" JVIilery and Defolation, which had involved the

"three
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^* three Nations for fo many Years. 'And therefore

^' that They hoped, that when all his Majefty's other

Subjefts (as criminal at leaft as They were) were,

" by his Majefty's Clemency, reftored to their own
" Eftates which They had forfeited, and were in full

" Peace, Mirth, and Joy ; the poor Irijh alone fhould
" not be totally exempt from all his Majefty's Grace,

and left in Tears and Mourning and Lamentation,

and be facrificed without Redemption to the Ava-
" rice and Cruelty of thofe, who had not only fpoiled

^S)" and opprefled them, but had done all that was in

" their Power, and with all the Infolence imaginable,
" to deftroy the King himfelf and his Pofterity, and

who now returned to their Obedience, and fub-

" mitted to his Government, when They were no
longer able to oppofe it. Nor did They yet return

" to it with that Alacrity and Joy and Refignation as
•

' the IriJh did, but infifted obftinately upon Demands
^' unreafonable, and which They hoped could notcon-

fift with his Majefty's Honour to grant And fo

concluded with thofe pathetical Applications and Ap-
peals to the King, as Men well verfed in DifcQurfes

of that Nature are accuftomed to.

This Difcourfe carried on and urged with more
PalTion, Vehemence and Indifcretion, than was fuitable

to the Condition They were in, and in which, by
theExceffes of their Rhetorick They had let fall many
ExprefTions very indecent and unwarrantable, and in

fome of them confidently excufed if not juftified their

firft Entrance into Rebellion (the moft barbarous cer-.

tainly and inexcufable, that any Chriftians have been

engaged in in any Age), irreconciled many to them
who had Compaffion enough for them, and made it

impoftible for the King to reftrain their Adverfaries,

who were prepared to anfwer all They had faid, from
ufing the fame Licenfe, They enlarged " upon zWTk^c ^.tfioer

« the odious Circumftances of the firft Year's Rebel- ^^trfrl"
*' lion, the murdering of above a hundred thoufand

Perfons in cold Blood, and with all the Barbarity

imaginable i
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imaginable which Murders and Barbarities had
been always excepted from Pardon. And they told

them, " that if there v/ere not fome amongft them-
felves who then appeared before his Majefty, They
were fare there would be found many amongft

^' thofe for whom They appeared, who would be

found guilty of thofe odious Crimes, which were
*' excluded from any Benefit by thofe Treaties.'*

They took Notice, " how confidently they had ex-

tolled their own Innocence from the Time that

" thofe two Adls of Pacification had pafTed, and their

great Affe6lion for his Majefty's Service." And
thereupon They declared, " that whatfoever legal
*' Title the Adventurers had to the Lands of which
They were pofTefTed, many of whom had conftantly

ferved the King; yet They would be contented,

that all thofe, who in Truth had preferved their
^' Integrity towards his Majefty from the Time of

either if not of Both the Pacifications, and not

fwerved afterwards from their Allegiance, fhould

partake of his Royal Bounty, in fuch a Manner
and to fuch a Degree, as his Majefty thought

*' fit to exercife towards them. But" They faid,

*' They would make it appear, that their Pretences

to that Grace and Favour were not founded
^ upon any reafonabie Title; that They had never
*' confcnted to any one Acl of Pacification, to which
^ the Promife of Indemnity had been annexed, which
" They had not violated and broken within ten Days
*' after, and then returned to all the Ads of Difloyalty

« and Rebellion."

That after the firft A6b of Pacfiication ratified

*' by the laft King, in very few Days, They treated

^' the Herald, his Majefty's Officer, who came to pro-

*' claim that Peace, with all Manner of Indignity,

tearing his Coat of Arms (the King's Arms) from
his Back; and beat and wounded him fo, that He
was hardly refcued from the Lofs of his Life.

" That about the fame Time They endeavoured to

" furprife
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furprife and murder the Lord Lieutenant, and pur-
" fued him to Dublin^ which^They forthwith befieged
*' with their Army, under the Command of that
** General who had figned the Peace. They impri-

foned their Commiffioners who were authorized by
*' them, for confenting to thofe Articles which them-

felves had confirmed, and fo profecuted the War
" with as much Afperity as ever; and refufed to

) " give that Aid and Afliftance They were obhged to,

" for the Recovery and Reilioration of his late Ma-
*^ jefty •, the Promife and Expe6tation of which Sup-

ply and Afliftance, was the fole Ground and Con-
fideration of that Treaty, and of the Concefl"ions

" therein made to them. That Theythereupon more
" formally renounced their Obedience to the King,
" and put themfelves under the Prote6lion and Dif-
*' pofal of Rinuccini the Pope's Nuncio^ whom They
made their Generaliflimo of all their Armies, their

*' Admiral at Sea, and to prefide in all their Coun-
cils. After their Divifions amongft themfelves.^

and the Burden of the Tyranny Tliey fuffered un-
" der, had difpofed them to petition his Majefty that
*' now is, who was then in France^ to receive them
" into his Protection, and to fend the Marquis of
*' Ormond over again into Ireland to command tliem^

" his Majefty was fo far prevailed with, that he fent

" the Marquis of Ormond into Mimfter^ with fuch a
" Supply of Arms and Ammunition as He could get^
*' where the Lord Inchi'iiiin^ Lord Prefident of that

Province, received him with the Proteftant Army
** and joined with him : And ftiortly after, the Confe^
*' derate Irifi made that fecond Treaty of Pacification,
*' of which They now demanded the Benefit. But

'

it was notorioufly knov>^n, that They no fooner

made that Treaty than They brake it, in not
" bringing in thofe Supplies of Men and Money,
" which They ought and were obliged to do; the
" Want whereof expofed the Lord Lieutenant to

1' many Difficulties, and was in Truth the Caufe of
" the
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"the Misfortune before Dublin: Which He had no
" fooner undergone, than they withdrew from taking
" any further Care of the Kingdom, and raifed Scan-
" dais upon and Jealoufies of the whole Body of the
" Englijh, who, being fo provoked, could no longer
" venture themfelves in any Adion or Conjun6i:ion
" with the Irijh^ without more Apprehenfion of them
" than of the common Enemy."
"Instead of endeavouring to compofe thefe

" Jealoufies and ill Flumours, They caufed an Af-
" fembly or Convention of their Clergy to meet with-
" out the Lieutenant's Authority, and put the Go-
" vernment of all Things into their Hands: Who,

in a fhort Time, improved the Jealoufies in the
" Mind of the People towards the few Proteftants who
" yet remained in the Army, and who had ferved the
" King with all imaginable Courage and Fidelity froni
" the very firfl Hour of their Rebellion, to that De-
" gree, that the Marquis was even compelled to dif-

" charge his own Troop of Guards of Horfe, confift-^

" ing of fuch OfRcers and Gentlemen as are men-
" tioned before, and to truft himfelf and all the re-

" maining Towns and Garrifons to the Fidelity of the

lrijh\ They protefling with much Solemnity, that
" upon fuch a Confidence, the whole Nation would
" be united as one Man to his Majefty's Service, un-
" der his Command. But They had no fooner re-

ceived Satisfaction in that Particular (which was not
" in the Marquis his Power to refufe to give them),
" but They raifed feveral Calumnies againft his Per-
" fon, declaimed againft his Religion, and inhibited

" the People, upon Pain of Excommunication, to
" fubmit to this and that Order that was ififued out
" by the Marquis, without obeying whereof the

Army could not ftay together and upon the Mat-
" ter forbad the People to pay any Obedience to
" him. Inftead of raifing new Forces according to
" their lafl: Promife and Engagement, thofe that were
" raifed ran from their Colours and difperfed them-

" felves J
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felves ; They who were trufted with the keeping of
*' Towns and Forts, either gave them up by Treachery

to Cromwelly or loft them through Cowardice to

" him upon very feeble Attacks : And their General,

Owen O Neile^ made a formal Contract and Stipu-

" lation with the Parliament. And in the End, when
" They had diverted the Lord Lieutenant of all

•)" Power tooppofe the Enemy, and given him great

" Caufe to believe that his Perfon was in Danger to

" be betrayed, and delivered up to the Enemy, They
vouchfafed to petition him that He would depart

" out of the Kingdom (to the NecelTity whereof They
" had already compelled him) ; and that He would

leave his Majcfty's Authority in the Hands of one
" of his Catholick Subjects, to whom Theypromifed

to fubmit with the moft pundbual Obedience."
" Hereupon the Marquis, when He found

that He could not unite them in any one Adlion

worthy the Duty of good Subjects, or of prudent

Men, towards their own Prefervation and ib, that

his Refidence amongft them longer could in no De-
gree contribute to his Majefty's Service or Honour;
and That They would make it to be believed, that

***
if He would have committed the Command into

the Hands of a Roman CatholicTcy They would have

been able to preferve thofe Towns which ftill re-

mained in their PolTeflion, which were Limerick 2Lnd

Gallway^ arid fome other Places of Importance

enough, though of lefs than thofe Cities; and that

They would likewife by Degrees recover from the

Enemy what had been loft, which indeed v/as ve-

ry poflible for them to have done, fince they had
" great Bodies of Men to perform any Enterprife, and

' fome good Officers to lead them, if They would
** have been obedient to any Command : Hereupon

^ " the Marquis refolved to gratify them, and to place

;** the Command in the Hands of fuch a Perfon,
' whofe Zeal for the Catholick Religion was unquef-
^" tionable, and whofe Fidelity to the King was un-

blemiftied

;
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" blemiftied. And fo He made Qioice of the Mar*
" quis of Clanrickard^ a Gentleinaji, though oiigi*

" nally of Englijh Extradion, whofe Family had for
" fo many hundred Years refided in that Kingdoro^

that He was looked upon as being of the beft Fa-
" mily of the Irijh\ and whofe Family had, in all

" former Rebellions, as well as in this laft, preferved

" its Loyalty to the Crown not only un^tted, but

eminently confpicuous.

The Roman Catholich of all Kinds .pretended at

lead a wonderful Satisfaction and Joy iii diis Elec-

tion acknowledged it as a great Obligation upon
" them and their Pofterity to the Lord Lieutenant,
*' for making fo worthy a Choice; and applied them-

felves to the Marquis of Clanmhard with all the

Proteftations ofDuty and Submiilion, to induce liira

*' to accept the Charge and Command over tliem

;

who indeed knew them too well to be willing to

truft them, or to have any Thing to do with them.

Yet upon the Marquis of Ormond's earneft and fo-

lemn Intreaty, as the lafl and only JRemedy to keep

and retain fome Remainder of Hope, from whenoe
*' future Hopes might grow ; wliereas ail other

Thoughts were defperate, and the Kingdom would
*' prefently fall into the Hands and PofTeilion of the
*' Englijh^ who would extirpate die whole Nation

:

" This Importunity, and his great Zeal for the Service

of the Crown, and to fupport the Government
" there until his Majefty could procure other Sup-

plies, which the Marquis of Ormond 'pxQm\{td to fij-

licit in France^ or till his Majefty fhould fend bett-er

" Orders to preferve his Authority in that Kingdom
*^ (the Hope of which feemed the lefs defperate, be-

caufe They had Notice at the fame Time of his

Majefty*s March into England^ with an Army from
" Scotland)^ prevailed with him fo, that He was con-

tented to receive fuch CommilTions from the Lor4
" Lieutenant, as were neceflary for the Execution of
^' the prefent Command. Upon which the Lord

4 Lieutenant
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Lieutenant embarked himfelf, with fome few Friends
" and Servants, upon a little rotten Pink that was
" bound for Franct^ and very ill accommodated for

^ " fuch a Voyage ; being not to be perfuaded to fend
" to the Commander in Chief of the Englifh for a
*^ Pafs, though He was affured that it would very
" readily have been granted : But it pleafed God that

He arrived fafely in France^ a little before or about

.

the Time that the King tranfported himfelf thither,

after his miraculous Efcape ixomWorcefter,^^

Th E Marquis of Ormond was no fooner gone out

of Ireland^ but the Lord Marquis of Clanrickard^

then Lord Deputy, found himfelf no better treated

than the Lord of Ormond had been. That Pare

of the Clergy, which had continually oppofed the

Lord Lieutenant for being a Froteftant^ were now
" as little fatisfied with the Deputy's Religion, and as
" violently contradided all his Commands and De-
" fires, and violated all their own Promifes, and
" quickly made it evident, that his Affedion and
" Loyalty to the King was that which They difliked,

and a Crime that could not be ballanced by the

undoubted Sincerity of his Religion. They entered

into fecret Correlpondence with the Enemy, and
" Confpiracies between themfelves : And though there

were fome Perfons of Honour and Quality with the
^' Deputy, who were very faithful to him and to the
** King yet there were fo many of another Allay,

that all his Counfels, Refolutions and Defigns, were
difcovered to the Enemy foon enough to be pre-

^' vented. And though fome of the Letters were in-

' " tercepted, and the Perfons difcovered who gave the

Intelligence, He had not Power to bring them to
" Juftice *, but being commonly Friars and Clergy-

men, the Privilege of the Church was infilled upon,
and fo They were refcued from the fecular Profecn-

• tion till their Efcape was contrived. That per-
" fidious and treacherous Party had fo great an In-

ift.tereft in all the Towns, Forts and Garrifons, which
P yet
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" yet pretended to be fubje6l to the Deputy, that
** all his Orders were ftill contradicted or ncgled-

cd : And the Enemy no fooner appeared before any

Place, but fome Fadlion in the Town caufed it to

be given up and rendered."

"Nor could this fatal Sottifhnefs be reformed,

even by the Severity and Rigour which the Englijh

" exercifed upon them, who, by the wonderful Judg-
ment of God Almighty, always put thofe Men tO

" Death, who put themfelves and thofe Towns into
*' their Hands ; finding ftill that They had fome bar-
*' barous Part in the foul Murders, which had been
" committed in the Beginning of the Rebellion, and
" who had been, by all the Ads of Grace granted by

the feveral Powers, ftill refervedfor Juftice. And
of this Kind there would be fo many Inftances in

*' and about Limerick and Gallway^ that they defervfc

" to be colledled and mentioned in a Difcourfe by
" itfelf, to oblerve and magnify the wonderful Pro-
*' vidence of God Almighty in bringing heinous
" Crimes to Light and Punilhment in this World,.

by Means unapprehended by the guilty : Infomuch
*' as it can hardly be believed, how many of thfe

" Clergy and the Laity, who had a fignal Hand Ifi

" the contriving and fomenting the firft Rebellion,

and in the Perpetration of thofe horrible Murders ;

and who had obftru6led all Overtures toward Peace,
" and principally caufed any Peace that was made, to
*' be prefently broken ; who had with moft Paflion
*' adhered to the Nuncio^ and endeavoured moft ma-
" licioufly to exclude the King and his Pofterity from
*' the Dominion of Ireland : I fay, it can hardly be

believed, how many of thefe moft notorious Tranf-^

greflbrs did by fome A61: of Treachery endea-
" vour to merit from the Englifi Rebels, and fo put

themfelves into their Hands, and were by them
" publickly and reproachfully executed and put to
« Death."

« This
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"This being the fad Condition the Deputy was

in ; and the Irijh having, without his Leave and
*' againft his exprefs Command, taken upon them to
*' fend MefTengers into Flanders^ to defire the Duke

12) " of Lorraine to take them into his Protedlion, and
" offered to dehver feveral important Places and Sea-
*' Towns into his Poffeffion, and to become his Sub-

jeds, (upon which the Duke fent over an Ambaffa-
*' dour, and a good Sum of Money for their prefent

Rehef,) the Deputy was in a fliort Time reduced to

^* thofe Streights, that He durft not remain in any
*' Town nor even in his own Houfe three Days toge-

ther, but was forced for his Safety to fhift from.

Place to Place, and fometimes to lodge in the
" Woods and Fields in cold and wet Nights ; by

which He contradled thofe Infirmities and Difcafes,

*' which fhortly after brought him to his Grave. And
in the End, He was compelled to accept a Pafs

from the Englijh^ who had a Reverence for his

" Perfon and his unfpotted Reputation, to tranfport

himfelf into England^ where his Wife and Family
were ; and where He died before He could procure

Means to carry himfelf to the King, which He al-

ways intended to do."

When the CommifTioners had enlarged with fome
Commotion in this Narration and Diicourfe, They
again provoked the IriJh Commifiioners to nominate

one Perfon amongfl themfelves, or of thofe for

*' whom They appeared, who They believed couki

in Juftice demand his Majefty's Favour ; and if

They did not make it evidently appear, that He
*' had forfeited all his Title to Pardon after the Trea-
" ties, and that He had been again as faulty to the
*' King as before. They were very willing He ihould

be reftored to his Eftate. " And then applying

themfelves to his Majefty v/ith great Duty and Sub-
- miiTion, They conc uded ;

" that if any Perfons had,
*' by their fubfequent Loyalty or Service, or by their

Attendance upon his Majefty beyond the Seas, ren-

P 2 " dered
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^' dered themfelves grateful to him, and worthy of
" his Royal Favour, They were very willing that hh

Majefty Ihould reftore all or any of them to their

" Honours or Eftates, in fuch Manner as his Majefty

thought fit, and againft all Impediments what-

foever.'* And upon this frank Offer of theirs,

which his Majefty took very well, feveral Adts of
Parliament were prefently pafled, for the Indemnity

2Wtf«yCatho-and the reftoring many Perfons of Honour and Intereft

^k^}^t'd^^^ their Eflates who could either in Juflice require it.

King imn7cdi^2iS having been faithful always to the King, and fuf-
atci^fvejiorcd.

f^^.^^ ^-^1^ j^-^^ £qj. . or who had fo far mani-

fefled their Affedion and Duty for his Majefly, that

He thought fit, in that Consideration, to wipe out

the Memor)^ of whatfoever had been formerly done
amifs. And by this Means, many were put into

a full PoffefTion of their Eftates, to which They could

make any good Pretence at the Time when the Rebel-

lion began.

This Confideration and Debate upon the Settle-

ment of this unhappy Kingdom took up many Days,

the King being always prefent, in which there arofe

every Day new Difficulties. And it appeared plainly

enough, that the Guilt was fo general, that if the

I-jstter of the Ad of Parliament of the feventeenth

Year of the lat^ King were flridlly purfued, as pofTibly

it might have been, if the Reduction had fallen out

likewife during the whole Reign of that King, even

an Utter Extirpation of the Nation would have fol-

lowed.

rhrte Parti. There werc three Particulars, which, upon the

'M^)r"M^^^
Mention and View of them, feemed in mofl Mens

d,pcfsthe'''Eyts worthy of his Majefty's extraordinary CompalTion

and Interpofition •, and yet upon a ftridler Examina-
tic>n were found as remedilefs as any of the refi. One

1. ncr?'anf "wsis ;
" the Condition of that miferable People, which

^h iriihi'Jo
" ^'^^ likewife very numerous, that was tranfplanted

conaught. " into Conaught \ who had been removed from their

Own Poficffions in other Provinces, with fuch Cir-

" cumflances
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cumftances of Tyranny and Cruelty, that their own
" Confents obtained afterwards with that Force, could
" not reafonably be thought any Confirmation of

) " their unjuft Title, who were in Pofieflion of their

Lands."
V To this it was anfwered, " that though it was adj^d The Advcn-

*Vin an irregular Manner, and without lawful Autho- T^^Pt
' rr^' r TTC • fence of ibis

" rity, it being in a Time or Ulurpation; yet th3.t Mafure,

*^ the A6t itfelf was very prudent and necefTary, and
V an A61 of Mercy, without which an utter Extir-

pation of the Nation muft have followed, if the
" Kingdom were to be preferved in Peace. That it

*' cannot be denied to be an Ad: of Mercy, fince

" there was not one Man tranfplanted, who had not
^- by the Law forfeited all the Eftate He had; and
f his Life might have been as legally taken from
" him : So that both his Life, and whatever Eftate

•

' He had granted to him in Comught^ was from the
" pure Bounty of the State, which might and did by
^' the A(5l of Parliament feize upon the fame. That,
" befide the unfteady Humour of that People, and
1' their : natural Inclination to rebel, it was notorious,
*^ that whilft They were difperfed over the Kingdom,
" though all their Forces had been fo totally fubdued,
" that there was not throughout the whole Kingdom

a vifible Number of twenty Men together, who
" pretended to be in Arms ; yet there were daily fuch

Diforders committed by Thefts and Robberies and
*' Murders, that They could not be faid to be in
*' Peace. Nor could the Englijh^ Man, Woman or

5 Child, go one Mile from their Habitations upon
their necefTary Employment, but They were found ^

" murdered and ftripped by the Irifi^ who lay in Wait
for thofe Purpofes ; fo that the People were very

V hardly reftrained from committing a MafTacre upon
them wherever They were met : So that there ap-

peared no other Way to prevent an utter Extirpa-
** tion of them, but to confine and reftrain them with-

in fuch Limits and Bounds, that might keep them
P 3 "from
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" from doing Mifchief, and thereby make them fafc.

" That thereupon this Expedient was laid Hold of.

And whereas They had Nothing to enable them to^

*' live upon in the Places where They were difperfed.

They had now by this Tranfplantation mtoConaught

"'Lands given them, fufficient with their Induftry to

live well upon ; of which there was good Evidence,
*' by their having lived well there fince that Time,

and many of them much better than They had evet
" done before. And the State, which had done this

Grace for them, had great Reafon, when it gave
them good Titles to the Land afligned to them,

which They might plead in any Court of Juftice,

to require from them Releafes of what They had
" forfeited ^ which, though to the Publick of no Ufe

or Validity, were of Benefit and behooveful to

many particular Perfons, for the quieting their Pof-
" fefiions againft frivolous Suits and Claims which

might ftart up. That this Tranfplantation had
" been a<5led, finilhed, and fubmitted to by all Par-
*' ties, who had enjoyed the Benefit thereof, quiet-

" ly and without Difturbance, many Years before the

King's Return : And the Soldiers and Adventurers
*' had been likewife fo many Years in the Poflefiiori

*^ of their Lots, in Purfuance of the Adl of Parlia-

" ment, and had laid out fo much Money in building
" and planting ^ that the Confequence of fuch an Al-
" teration, as was now propofed would be the higheft
" Confufion imaginable."

A N D it cannot be denied, that if the King could

have thought it fafe and feafonable to have reviewed

all that had been done, and taken thofe Advantages
upon former Mifcarriages and Mifapplications, as ac-

cording to the Stridnels of that very Law He might
have done ; the whole Foundation, upon which all

the Hopes refted of preferving that Kingdom withirt

the Obedience to the Crown of England^ muft have

been ihaken and even diflblved ; with no fmall In-

fluence aixi Impreflion upon the Peace and Quiet of

England
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4) England itfelf. For the Memory of the Beginning of

the Rebellion in Ireland (how many other Rebellions

jfoever had followed as bad, or worfe in Rcfpe<5t of

the Conlequences that attended them) was as frefh

and as odious to the whole People of England^ as

it had been the firft Year. And though no Man
durft avow fo unchriftian a Wifli, as an Extirpation

of theni (which They would have been very well

contented with) *, yet no Man diflembled his Opinion,

that it was the only Security the Englijh could have

in that Kingdom, that the Irijh fliould be kept fo

low, that They fhould have no Power to hurt them.

Another Particular, that feemed more againft*.

the Foundation of Juftice, was ;
" that the S^d^tvs sTimcZ

and Adventurers expe6led and promifed themfelves,
*' that in this new Settlement that was under Debate,
^' all Entails and Settlements at Law fhould be de-

ftroyed, whether upon Confideration of Marriage,

or any other Contra6ls which had been made be-

fote the Rebellion. Nor had there been in the

whole former Proceedings in the Time of the
" Ufurpation, any Confideration taken of Mortgages

or Debts due by Statute or Recognifance, or upon
" any other Security fo that all fuch Debts mufl be

either loft to the Proprietors, or remain ftill with
" the Intereft upon the Land, whoever had enjoyed

the Benefit or Profits thereof." All which feemed

to his Majefty very unreafonable and unjuft ; and that

fu'jh Eftates fhould remain forfeited by the Treafon

of the Father, who had been only Tenant for Life,

againft all Defcents and legal Titles of innocent

Children ; and of which, in all legal Attainders, the

Crown never had or could receive any Benefit.

Yet, how unreafonable foever thefe Pretences

feemed to be, it was no eafy Matter to give Rules

and Diredions for the Remedy of the Mifchief, with-

out introducing another Mifchief equally unjuft and
unreafonable. For the Commiflloners declared, " that r^CY Advcn-

if fuch Titles, as are mentioned, were preferved^"^^"-^"-

P4 "and^""
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" and allowed to be good, there would not in that
" univerfal Guilt, which upon the Matter compre-

hended and covered the whole Irijh Nation, be one
Eftate forfeited by Treafon, but fuch Conveyances

" and Settlements would be produced to fecure and
defend the fame : And though they would be

" forged, there would not be Witnefles wanting to

prove and juftify whatfoever the Evidence could be
" applied to. And if thofe Trials were to be by the

known Rules and Cuftoms of the Law in Cafes of
" the like Nature, there was too much Reafon to
" fufpe(51: and fear that there would be little Juftice

done : Since a Jury of IriJh would infallibly find

againft the Englijhy let the Evidence be what it

" could be ; and there was too much Reafon to ap-

prehend that the Englijhy whofe Animofity was not
*' lefs, would be as unjuft in bringing in their Ver-

di6l againft the Irtjh right or wrong." And there

was Experience afterwards, in the Profecution of this

Affair, of fuch Forgeries and Perjuries, as have not

been 'heard of amongft Chriftians and in which, to

our Shame, the EnglifJo were not behindhand with the

IriJh. The King however thought it not reafonable

or juft for him, upon what probable Suggeftions fo-

ever, to countenance fuch a barefaced Violation of the

Law, by any Declaration of his ; but commanded
his Council at Law, to make fuch Alterations in the

ExprefTions as might be fit for him to confent to.

3. The ex^ The third Particular, and which much afix:6:ed

^a,'-^' the King, was " that in this univerfal Toy for his

" Reftoration without Blood, and with the Indemnity

of fo many hundred Thoufands who had deferved
" to fuffer the utmoft Punifhments, the poor Irijh^

*' after fo long Sufferings in the greateft Extremity of
" Mifery, fliould be the only Perfons who fhould find

" no Benefit or Eafe by his Majefty's Reftoration, butCus)

remain robbed and fpoiled of all They had, and be
*' as it were again facrificed to the Avarice and Cruelty

« of
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* of them, who had not deferved better of his Ma-

jefty than the other poor People had done.''

To which there can be no other Anfwer made,
' which is very fufficient in Point of Juftice, but that,

as their RebelUon and other Crimes had been \0ngAnfw1rt9

before his Majefty's Time, fo full Vengeance had'^"^^^^'

been executed upon them ; and They had paid the

Penalties of their Crimes and TranfgrefTions before

his Majefty's Return : So that He could not reftore

that which They called their own, without taking

it from them, who were become the juft Owners
by an Ad of Parliament •, which his Majefty could

" not violate without Injuftice, and Breach of the
" Faith He had given."

And that which was their greateft Mifery and Re-
proach, and which diftinguifhed them from the Sub-
jects of the other two Kingdoms, who were otherwifc

bad enough, was ; that Both the other Nations had
made many noble Attempts for redeeming their Li-

berty, and for the Reftoration of his Majefty (for

Scotland itfelf had done much towards it) ; and his

prefent Reftoration was, with God's Bleffing and only

with his Bleffing, by the fole Effedls of the Courage
and AfFedion of his own Subjedhs : So that England

and Scotland had in a great Degree redeemed, and
even undone what had been before done amifs by
them ; and his Majefty had improved and fecured

thofe Affedlions to him by thofe Promifes and Con-
ceflions, which He was in Juftice obliged to perform.

But the miferable Irijh alone had no Part in contribu-

ting to his Majefty's Happinefs ; nor had God fuffer-

cd them to be the leaft Inftruments in bringing his

good Pleafure to pafs, or to give any Teftimony of
their Repentance for the Wickednefs They had
wrought, or of their Refolution to be better Sub-
jedls for the future : So that They feemed as a Peo-
ple left out by Providence, and exempted from any
Benefit from that blefted Conjundure in his Majefty's

Reftitution.

And
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And this Difadvant?age was improved towards them^

by their frequent Manifeftation of an inveterate Ani-
mofity againft tlie Englijh Nation, and Er^lijh Govern-
tnent j which again was returned to them in aa ir-fie-

concilable Jealoufy of all the Englijh towards them.

And to this their prefent Behaviour and Imprudence
contributed very much : For it appeared evidently,

that They expelled the fame Conceffions (which the

Necefllty of that Time had made fit to be granted to

them) in Refpe6l of their Religion fhould be now
likewife confirmed. And this Temper made it very

neceffary for the King to be very wary in difpenfmg

extraordinary Favours (which his natural merciful In-

clination prompted him to) to the Irijh and to prefer

the general Intereft of his three Kingdoms, before the

particular Intereft of a Company of unhappy Men,
who had foolifhly forfeited their own though He
pitied them, and hoped in the Conclufion to be able,

without expofmg the publick Peace to manifeft Ha-
zard, in fome Degree to improve their Condition.

Upon the whole Matter, the King found, that if

He deferred to fettle the Government of Ireland till a

perfect Settlement of all particular Interefts could be

made, it would be very long. He law it could not

be done at once and that there muft be fome Exa-
minations taken there, and fome Matters more clearly

ftated and adjufted, before his Majefty could make
his Determination upon thofe Particulars, which purely

depended upon his own Judgment; and that fome

Difficulties v/ould be removed or leffened by Time

:

Thefir/VA£iAnd fo He pafled that which is called The firft of{\ie)

''J^'^]^'^^''^Settlment and was perfuaded to commit the Execu-

tion thereof, to a great Number of Commiffioners,

recommended to his Majefty by thofe who were moft

converfant in the Affairs of Ireland ; none or vei7 few

of which were known to his Majefty, or to any of

thofe who had been fo many Years from their Country,

in their conftant Attendance upon his Majefty's Perfon

beyond the Seas.

And
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Ant* for the better Countenance of this Com-
miflion, and likcwife to reftrain the Commiflioners

from any Excefs, if their very large Jurifdidion

>ihould prove a Temptation to them, the King thought

fit to commit the Sword to three Juftices, which Hc'rkne Lcrdt

had refolved, when the lending the Lord Roberts was^{^^

declined. Thole three were, Sir Morrice Eujlace^

whom He newly made Lord Chancellor of Irelandy

the Lord Broghill^ whom He now made Earl of Or-

rery^ and Sir Charles Coote^ whom He likewife made
Earl of Montratk The ,firft had been his Sergeant at

Law long in that Kingdom, and had been eminent in

the Profeflion of the Law, and the more efteemed for

being always a Proteflant though an Irijhynan^ and of

approved Fidelity to the King during this whole Re-
bellion. But He was now old, and made fo little

Shew of any Parts extraordinary, that, but for the

Tellimony that was given of him, it might have been

doubted whether He ever had any. I'he other two
had been Both eminently againft the King, but upon
this Turn, when all other Powers were down, emi-

nently for him •, the one, very able and generous ;

the other, proud, dull and very avaricious. But the

King had not then Power to choofe any, againft whom
Ibme as material Objedlions might not be made, and

who had been able to do as much Good. With them,

there were too many others upon whom Honours were

conferred \ upon fome, that They might do no Harm,
who were thereby enabled to do the more : and upon
Others, that They might not murmur, who murmur-
ed the more for having Nothing given them but Ho-
nour : And fo They were all difpatched for Ireland \

by which the King had Ibme Eafe, his Service little

Advancement.
After a Year was fpent in the Execution of this

Commiflion (for I lliall, without difcontinuing the

Relation, fay all that I intend upon this Sub)eel of

Ireland)^ there was very little done towards the fettling

the Kingdom, or towards preparing any Thing that

might
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Partiality of
might fcttlc it *, but on the contrary, the Breaches

tht Cmmip- were made wider, and fo much Pafifion and Injuftice

ftiewed, that Complaints were brought to his Ma-
^* jefty from all Parts of the Kingdom, and from all

Perfbns in Authority there. The Number of the'

Commiflioners was fo great, and their Interefts fo

different, that Tb-fiy made no Difpatch. Very many
of them were in' PofTeflion of thbfe Lands^ which

others fued for before them and They themfelves

'bought broken Titles and Pretences of other Men,
for inconfiderable Sums of Money, which They fup-

ported and made good by their own Authority. Such
of the Commiffioners, who had their own particular

Intereft and Concernment depeiiding, attended the

Service very diligently : The few who were more
equal and juft, becaufe They had no Intet'eft of their

own at Stake, were weary of their Attendance and
. Expence (there being no Allowance for their Pains)

;

and offended at the Partiality and Injuftice which

They faw pradifed, withdrew themfelves, and would
be no longer prefent at thofe Tranfadtions which They
could not regulate or reform.

All Interefts were equally offended and incenfed ;

and the Soldiers and Adventurers complained no lefs

of the Corruption and Injuftice than the Irijh did :

So that the Lords Juftices and Council thought it

SeronaAa ncceffary to tranfmit another Bill to his Majefty,(i

^ij-^v^To' as I remember, They called an explanatory

tbe 'KiTig, Bill of the former ; and in that They provided, that

" no Perfon who lived in Ireland^ or had any Pre-
" tence to an Eftate there, fhould be employed as a

CommifTioner \ but that his Majefty fhould be de-

fired to fend over a competent Number of well

" qualified Perfons out of England to attend that Ser-
" vice, upon whom a fit Salary fhould be fettled by

the Bill and fuch Rules fet down as might direcS:

" and govern the Manner of their Proceeding and
" that an Oath might be prefcribed by the Bill, which
" the CommifTioners fhould take, for the impartial

« Ad^
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1

" Adminiftration of Juftice, and for the Profecutioti

*' and Execution of this Bill," which was tranfmitted

as an Ad by the King. His Majefly made Choice New Cmmff.

of feven Gentlemen of very clear Reputations ; one^^^yrrx?.

of them being an eminent Serjeant at Law, whomcuteh.

He made a Judge upon his Return from thence ;

two others. Lawyers of very much Efteem and the

Other four. Gentlemen of very good Extradions, ex-

cellent Underftandings, and above all Sulpicion for

their Integrity, and generally reputed to be fuperiour

to any bafe Temptation.

But this fecond Bill, before it could be tranfmit-

ted, took up as much Time as the former. The
fame numerous Retinue of all Interefls from Ireland

attended the King j and all that had been faid in thtThediferea

former Debates was again repeated, and almoft with;^^''^^'^^''^*

the fame Paffion and Impertinence. The Iri/h made^-^^.

large Obfervations upon the Proceedings of the late

Commiflioners, to juftify thofe Fears and Appre-
henfions which They had formerly urged : And there

appeared too much Reafon to believe, that their

greateft Defign now was, rather to keep off any Set-

tlement, than that They hoped to procure fuch a one

. as They defired ; relying more to find their Account
from a general Diffatisfadlion, and the Diftradlion and
Confufion that was like to attend it, than from any

Determination that was like to be in their Favour.

Yet They had Friends in the Court, who made them
great Promifes which They could not be without,

fince They made as great Promifes to thofe who were

to proted them. There were indeed many particular

Men both of the Soldiers and Adventurers^ who in

Refped of their many notorious and opprobrious

Adions againft the Crown throughout their whole
Employment (and who even lince his Majefty's Re-
turn had enough expreffed how little They were fatis-

fied with the Revolution) were fo univerfally odious

both in England and Ireland^ that if their particular

Cafes could have been fevered from the reft, without

Violation
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Violation of the Rule of Juftice that fecured all the

reft, any Thing that could have been done to their

Deti'iment would have been grateful enough to every

Body.
After many very tedious Debates, m which his

Majefty endeavoured by all the Ways He could think |
of to find fome Expedient, that would enable him to

^

preferve the miferable Irijh from ti-te Extremity of

Mifery ; He found it neceffary at laft, to acquiefee

with a very pofitive Affurance from the .Earl of Orrery

and others, who were believed to underftand Ireland

very exadly, and who, upon the Surveys that had
been taken with great Punduality, undertook, " that

" there was Land enough to fatisfy all the Soldiers

and Adventurers^ and that there would be a very

great Propoition left for the Accommodation of

the IriJh very liberally." And for the better Im-
provement of that Proportion, the King prefcribed

Ibme Rules and Limitations to the immoderate Pre-

tences and Demands of the Soldiers and Adventurers

upon the doubling Ordmance and imperfeft Admeafure-
ment, and fome other Irregularities, in which his

Majefty was not in Honour or Juftice obliged to
Second Aa comply with them : And fo He tranfmitted this fe-
ofSettlement j ti-ii

pajfej.
cond Bill.

Whilst this fecond Bill was under Deliberation, (n 3!

there fell out an Accident in Ireland^ which produced,

great Alterations with Reference to the Affairs of that

'Kingdom. The Differences which had every Day
arifen between the three Juftices, and their different

Humours and Affe£lions, had Httle advanced the fet-

tling that Government ; fo that there would have

been a Neceflity of making fome Mutation in it : So
that the Death of the Earl of Montrath^ which hap-

pened at this Time, fell out conveniently enough to

the King ; for by it the Government was again loofe.

For the Earl of Orrery was in England -y and the Power
refided not in lefs than two : So that the Chancellor,

who remained fingle there, was without any Autho-

4 nty
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rity to ad. And They fwho took the moft dif-

paffioned Survey of all that had been done, and

of what remained to be done, did conclude that No-
thing could reaibnably produce a Settlement there,

but thfe deputing one fmgle Perfon to exercife that

Government. And the Duke of Albemarle himidiiThe Duh of

who had a great Eftate in that Kinadom, which ^'^'"'f^^.

made him the more long tor a Settlement, and whoyfc^ ofLod

had before the King's Return and ever fince diflliaded^""^"""''*

the King from thinking of employing the Duke of

Ormmd there, who had himfelf Averfion enough from
that Command, of which He had fufHcient Expe-
rience : I fay, the General had now fo totally changed
his Mind, that He plainly told the King, " that
*' there was no Way to explicate that Kingdom out

of thofe Intricacies in which it was involved, but
by fending over a Lord Lieutenant thither. That

" He thought it not fit for his Majefty's Service,

that himfelf, who had that CommifTion of Lord
*' Lieutenant, fhould be abfent from his Perfon ; and
** therefore that He was very ready and defirous to

give up his CommifTion : And that in his Judg-
" ment Nobody would be able to fettle and compofb
" the feveral Fadions in that Kingdom, but the Duk6

of Ormonde who He believed would be grateful to
" all Sorts of People." And therefore He advifed

his Majefly very pofitively, " that He Would imme-
" diately give him the CommifTion, and as foon as

" fhould be pofTible fend him away into Ireland"

,And Both the King and the General fpake with the ju.{d>eDuh

-Duke of Ormonde and prevailed with him to accept

it, before either of them communicated it to the""'
'^"'''

Chancellor, who the King well knew would for many
Reafons, and out of his great Friendfhip to the Duke,
^difiuade him from undertaking it j which was very true.

A N D the King and the Duke of Ormond came one
Day - to the Chancellor, to advife what was to be
^done for Ireldnd j and (concealing the Refolution) the

-King told -liim Wiiat the General's Advice was, and
^ afked
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afked him " what He thought of fending the Duke
" of Ormond his Lieutenant into Ireland,^* To which
the Chancellor anfwered prefently, " that the King
" would do very ill in fending him, and that the Duke
would do much worfe, if He defired to go." Up-

on which They Both finiled, and told him, " that
" the General had prevailed with the King, and the

King with the Duke ; fo that the Matter was re-

" folved, and there remained Nothing to be done
" but preparing the Inftrudtions, which He muft
" think upon."

The Chancel- T H E Chancellor could not refrain from faying

tisZferl at^^^Y Warmly, " that He was forry for it ; and that

thii. " it would be good for neither of them, that the
" Duke fhould be from the King, or that He fhould
" be in Ireland^ where He would be able to do no
" Good. Befides that He had given himfelf fo much
" to his Eafe and Pleafure fince He came into Eng^

land^ that He would never be able to take the

Pains, which that moft laborious Province would
" require." He faid, " if this Counfel had been
" taken when the King came firft over, it might
" have had good Succefs, when the Duke was full of(ii9l

Reputation, and of unqueftionable Intereft in his

Majefty, and the King himfelf was more feared and
*^ reverenced than prefumed upon : So that the Duke
" would have had full Authority to have reftrained

" the exorbitant Defires and Expedbations of all the

feveral Parties, who had all Guilt enough upon
*^ their Hearts to fear fome Rigour from the King,_

or to receive moderate Grace with infinite Sub-

milTion and Acknowledgment. But now the Duke,
" befides his withdrawing himfelf from all Bufinefs

" as much as He could, had let himfelf fall to Fa-
" miliarities with all Degrees of Men-, and upoi^
" their Averments had undertaken to proted: or at

" leaft to folicit Mens Interefts, which it may be
" might not appear upon Examination to be founded

upon Juftice. And the King himfelf had been ex-
" pofed
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" pofed to all Manner of Importunities, received all

" Mens Addrefles, and heard all They would fay,

" made many Promifes without Deliberation, and ap-
" peared fo defirous to fatisfy all Men, that He was
*' irrefolute in all Things. And therefore till He had
** taken fome firm and fixed Refolutions himfelf,

" from which neither Prejudice tov/ards one Man,
nor Pity and CompafTion on the Behalf of another,

" fhould remove him ; the Lieutenant ofIreland would
be able to do him little Service, and would be him-

felf continually expofed to Scorn and Affronts."

And afterwards the Chancellor expoflulated warm-
ly with the Duke of Ormond (who well knew, that all

his Commotion proceeded from the Integrity of his

unqueftionable Friendfhip), and told him " that He
would repent this rafti Refolution j and that He
would have been able to have contributed more to

the Settlement of Ireland^ by being near the Perfon
*' of the King, than by being at Dublin^ from whence

in a iliort Time there would be as many Afperfions
" and Reproaches fent hither, as had been againft

other Men and that He had no Reafon to be con-

fident, that they would not make as deep Impreffion

by the Arts and Induftry of his Enemies, of which
" He had Store, and would have more by being ab-

fent, for the Court naturally had little Regard for
" any Man who was abfcnt. And that He carried

with him the fame Infirmity into Ireland with that
" of the King, which kept it from being fettled here

;

*' which was an Unwillingnefs to deny any Man what
" He could not but fee was impoflible to grant, and a.

Defire to pleafe every Body, which whofoever afied-

ed fhould pleafe Nobody."
The Duke, who never took any Thing ill He

faid to him, told him, "that Nobody knew htK.izvrJ.f Duh ck-

" than He the Averfion He had to that Command, g'^'^^''^^^'^-

" when it may be He might have undertaken it -iv^hlhRca*

" more Advantage." He confefiTed, " He faw many-^"'"'/'''^'"

** Dangers with Reference to himfelf, which He knew"^''"^''*

Q not
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not how to avoid, and many Difficulties with Re-
ference to the Pubhck, which He had little Hope
to overcome ; yet Ireland muft not be given over :

And fince there feemed to be a general Opinion,
" with which the King concurred, that He could be
" able to contribute to the compofing the Diftempers,
" and the fettHng the Government He would not

fufped himfelf, but believe that He might be able

"to do fomewhat towards it." And He gave his

Word to him, " that Nothing fhould be defedive on
^' his Part in Point of Induftry for He was refolved

" to take indefatigable Pains for a Year or two, in

" which He hoped the Settlement would be com-
" pleated, that He might have Eafe and Recreation

for the other Part of his Life." And He con-

fefled, " that He did the more willingly enter upon
*' that Province, that He might have the Opportunity

to fettle his own Fortune, which how great foever
*' in Extent of Lands did not yet, by Reafon of the (120)1

" general Unfettlement, yield him a Quarter of the

t Revenue it ought to do. That for what concerned
" himfelf, and the Difadvantages He might undergo -

by his Abfence, He referred it to Providence and

the King's good Nature who," He faid. " knew
" him better than any of his Enemies did ; and there-

" fore, He hoped, He would believe himfelf before

" them." However, the Truth is. He was the more
dilpofed to that Journey, by the Diflike He had of

the Court, and the neccflary Exercifes which Men '

there were to excel in, for which He was fuperan-

nuated : And if He did not already difcern any Lcf-

fening of the King's Grace towards him, He faw

enough to make him believe, that the contrary ought

not to be depended upon. And within few Years

after. He had Caufe to remember what the Chancel-

TheDuheandlov had foretold him of Both their Fortunes. The
tieCcwmf' j)^].^ (with the jeven ComimifTioners who v/ere ap-
Jinncrs Jet out ^ ^ ,

i

fcrifuhnd. pointed lor xh.2it cf Settlement^ and all other Per-

lons who attended tliat Intereft) entered upon his

3 Journey
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Journey from London about the End of July^ in the

Year one thoufand fix hundred fixty and four, full

four Years and more after the King's happy Return

into England.

I T was fome Months after the CommifTioners Ar-
rival in Ireland^ before They could fettle thofe Orders

and Rules for their Proceedings, which were neceffary

to be done, before the People fhould be appointed to

attend. And it was neceffary, that They Ihould in

the Order of their Judicatory firft proceed upon the

Demands and Pretences of the Irijh ; both becaule

there could be no Settlement of Soldiers or Adven-

turers in PofTeffion of any Lands, before the Titles of

the IriJh to thofe Lands were determined ; and becaufe

there was a Claufe in the laft Ad of Parliament, that

all the IriJh fhould put in their Claims by a Day ap-

pointed, and that they fhould be determined before

another Day, which was likewife afTigned ; which
Days might be prolonged for once by the Lord Lieu-

tenant, upon fuch Reafons as fatisfied him : So that

the Delay for fo many Months before the Commif-
fioners fate, gave great Argument of Complaint to

the Irijh^ though it could not be avoided, in Regard
that the Commiffioners themfelves had not been no-

minated by the King above twenty Days before They
began their Journey into Ireland \ fo that They could

never fo much as read over the A6ls of Parliament

together, before They came to Dublin. And then

They found fo m.any difficult Claufes in Both Ads of
Parliament, and fo contrary to each other, that it

was no eafy Matter to determine how to govern them^
felves in Point of Right, and to reduce themfelves to

any Method in their Proceedings.

But after They had adjufted all Things as well

as They could. They pubhfhed their Orders In whatT^^ cmmi^*

Method They m.eant to proceed, and aopointed the-^'^'"/"*^'/^

Irijh to put m their ClaimiS by fuch a Day, and x.OMetkodof

attend the Profecution of them accordingly. And'^^''-^"'-Cr

I hey had no fooner entered upon their Work, but

Ci^2 the
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the Englijh thought They had began it foon enough.

For They heard eveiy Day many of the Irijh^ who
had been known to have been the moft forward in the

firft Beginning of the RebelHon, and the moft ma-
licious in the carrying it on, declared innocent ; and

Deeds of Settlement and Entails which had been never

heard of before, and which would have beea produced
(as might reafonably be believed) before the former

Commiflioners, if They had had them to produce,

now declared to be good and valid ; by which the Irijh

were immediately put into the PofTefTion of a very

great Qiiantity of Land taken from the Englijh : So
that in a fliort Tim.e the Commiflioners had rendered

themfelves as generally odious as the L'i/h, and were

looked upon as Perfons corrupted for that Intereft,

which had every Day Succefs almoft in whatfoever^

They pretended. And their Determinations happen-

ed to have the more of Prejudice upon them, becaufe

the CcmmiiTioners were always div^ided in their Judg-
ments. And it is no Wonder, that They who feem-

ed moft to adhere to the Englijh Intereft were moft

efteemed by them.

The Parliament in Ireland was then fitting : And
the Houfe of Commons, confifting of many Memi

-

bers who were either Soldiers or Adventurers^ or had

the like Intereft, vvas very much offended at the Pro-

ceedings of the Commiffioners, made many Votes

againft them, and threatened them with their Autho-

rity and Jurifdidtion. But the Commiffioners, who
knew their own Power, and that there was no Appeal

• againft their Judgments, proceeded ftill in their own
Method, and continued to receive the Claims of the

JriftD^ beyond the Time that the Adt of Parhament
or the K&L of State limiited to them, as was gene-

rally tinderftood. And during the laft eight or ten

Days Sitting upon thofe Claims, They palTed more
Judgments and Determinations than in near a Year

.. before, indeed with very wonderful Expedition; when
the E-agliJJj who were difpoffeffed by thofe Judgments
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had not their WitnefTes ready, upon a Prernmption,

that in Point of Time it was not poflible for thofe

Caufes to come to be heard. By thefe Sentences and Their Decrees

Pecrees, many hundred Thoufands of Acres were ad-^^""^'^^^^^^'

judged to the Irijh^ which had been looked upon asiriih,

unqueftionably forfeited, and of which the Englijh had

•been long in Pofleffion accordingly.

This raifed fo great a Clamour, that the Englijh

refufed to yield PofTefTion upon the Decrees of the

Commiflioners, who, by an OmifTion in the Kdi of

Parliament, were not qualified with Power enough to

provide for the Execution of their own Sentences.

The Courts of Law eftablillied in that Kingdom
would not, nor indeed could, give any Afliftance

to the Commiffioners. And the Lord Lieutenant

and Council, who had in the Beginning, by their Au-
thority, put many into the PofleHion of the Lands
which had been decreed to them by theCommiffioners,

were now more tender and referved in that Multitude

of Decrees that had lately pafTed : So that the MJh
were ufmg their utmoft Endeavours, by Force to re-

cover the PoflefTion of thofe Lands which the Com-
miffioners had decreed to them *, whilil the Englijh

were likewife refolved by Force to defend what They
had been fo long polTelTed of, notwiihftanding the

Commiflioners Determination. And the Commiflion-

ers were fo far troubled and diflTatisfied with thefe Pro-

ceedings, and with fome intricate Claufes in the Ad
of Parliament concerning the future Proceedings ;

that, though They had not yet made any Entrance .

upon the Decifion of the Claims of the Englijo or of

the Irijh Protejlants^ They declared that They would
. proceed no farther in the Execution of their Com-

mifllon, until They could receive his Majefty's far-

ther Pleafare." And that They might the more
efledtually receive it, They defired Leave from t;he

King that They might attend his Royal Perfon \

and there being at the fame Time feveral Complaints

inade againfl them to his Majefty, and Appeals to

0^3 ^^i'^
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him from their Decrees, He gave the Commiflioh^ri
Leave to return. And at the fame Time all the other

Interefts fent their Deputies to folicit their Rights

;

in the Profecution whereof, after much Time fpent,

the King thought fit likewife to receive th^ Advice
and Afliilance of his Lieutenant : And fo the Duke
of Ormond returned again to the Court. And the

Settlement of Ireland was the third Time brought be-
different̂ ^Qxt the King and Council •, there being then likewife

Ti-'>^^«ftranfmitted a third Bill, as additional and fupplemen-
hytheKng. tal to the Other two, and to reverfe many of the De-

crees made by the Commiffioners, They bearing the

Reproach of all that had been done or had fucceeded( .2t)

amifs, and from all Perfons who were grieved in what
Kind foever.

The King was very tender of the Reputation of

his Commiflioners, who had been always efteemed

Men of great Probity and unqueftionable Reputation :

And though He could not refufe to receive Com-
plaints, yet He gave thofe who complained no farther

Countenance, than to give the others Opportunity to

vindicate themfelves. Nor did there appear the leaft

Evidence to queftion the Sincerity of their Proceed-

ing, or to make them liable to any reafonable Suf-

jpicion of Corruption : And the Com.pl aints were flill

profecuted by tliofe, who had that taken from them
which They defired to keep for themlelves.

7h Authors Th e Truth is there is Reafon enough to believe,

ffS^l^that upon the firft Arrival of the Commiffioners in

ingtofthe Ireland^ and fome Converfation They had, and the
^'''^''^'"''"*

Obfervation They made of the great Bitternefs and

Animcfities from the Englifn^ both Soldiers and Ad-

venturers^ towards the whole Irijh Nation of what

Kind foever the fcandalous Proceeding of the late

Commiffioners upon the firft A(5t, v/hen They had

not been guided by any Rules of Juftice, but rejeded

all Evidence, which might operate to the taking

^way any I'hing from them which They refolved to

l^eep, the Judges thenifelves being both Parties and
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Witnefles in all the Caufes brought before them to-

gether with the very ill Reputation very many of the

Soldiers and Adventurers had for extraordinary Malice

to the Crown, and to the Royal Family ; and the

notable Barbarity They had exercifed towards the Irijh^

who without Doubt for many Years had undergone

the moft cruel OpprelTions of all Kind that can be

imagined, many Thoufands of them having been

forced, without being covered under any Houfe, to

pcrilh in the open Fields for Hunger ; the infamous

Purchafes which had been made by many Perfons,

who had compelled the Irifi) to fell their Remainders
and lawful Pretences for very inconfiderable Sums of

Money : I fay, thefe and many other Particulars of
this Kind, together with fome Attempt that had
been made upon their firfl Arrival, to corrupt them
againft all Pretences which fhould be made by the

IriJJj^ might probably dilpofe the Commiffioners them-
felves to fuch a Prejudice againft many of the Englijhy

and to fuch a CompalTion towards the Irijh^ that They
might be much inclined to favour their Pretences and

Claims and to believe that the Peace of the King-
dom and his Majefty's Government might be better

provided for, by their being fettled in the Lands of

which They had been formerly poffeiTed, than by fup-

porting the ill gotten Titles ot thofe, who had mani-

fefted all imaginable Infidelity and Malice againft his

Majefty whilft They had any Povv^er to oppofe him, and

had not given any Teftimony of their Converfion, or of

their Reiblution to yield him for the future a perfeft

and entire Obedience after They could oppofe him
no longer ; as if They defired only to retain thofe

Lands which They had gotten by Rebellion, togetlier

with the Principles by which They had gotten them,

until They fhould have an Opportunity to juftify Both

by fome new Power, or a Concurrence amongft theiji-

felves. Whencefoever it proceeded, it was plain e-

nough the Irijh had received more Favour than was

expecled or imagined*

0^4 And
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And in the very Entrance into the Work, to

avoid the PartiaUty which was too apparent in the

EngUJh towards each other, and their Animofity againft

the Irijh as evident, very ftrid Rules had been fet

down by the CommifTioners, what Kind of Evidence

They would admit to be good, and receive accord-

ingly. And it was provided, " that the Evidence of

no Soldier or Adventurer fhould be received in any

Cafe, to which himfelf was never fo much a
*' Stranger as, if his own Lot had fallen in Mun-{i2^\

Jkr, and He had no Pretence to any Thing out of

that Province, his Evidence fhould not be received,

as to any Thing that He had feen done in Leinfter

or Comught or Ulfter^ wherein He was not at all con-

cerned : Which was generally thought to be a very

unjufl Rule, after fo many Years expired, and fo

many Perfons dead, who had likewife been prefent

at thofe Adtions. And by this Means many Men
were declared not to have been in Rebellion, when
there might have been full Evidence, that They had
been prefent in fuch and fuch a Battle, and in fuch

and fuch a Siege, if the WitnefTes might have been

received who were then prefent at thofe A6lions, and
ready to give Teftimony of it, and of fuch Circum-
ftances as could not have been feigned, if their Evi-

dence might have been received.

T*> man^ of That which raifed the greateft Umbrage againft

*hut!^-^'dt3^'^
Commiffioners was, that a great Number of the

thttr 'f/uus. moft infamous Perfons of the IriJh Nation, who were

looked upon by thofe of their own Country with the

greateft Deteftation, as Men who had been the moft vio-

lent Fomentors and Profecutors of the Rebellion, and

the greateft Oppofers of all moderate Counfels, and

of all Expedients which might have contributed to-

wards a Peace in the late King's Time (whereby the

Nation mjght have been redeemed), and who had
not had the Confidence fo much as to offer any Claim
before the late CommilTioners, were now adjudged

and declared innocent, and fo reftored to their Eftates

:

And
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And that many others, who in Truth had never hemMany -wfjo

in RebelHon, but notorioufly ferved the King againft
f^'^^'^J^,^

the Rebels both in England and Ireland^ and had never ^^-^/y/rW.

been put out of their Eftates, now upon fome flight

Evidence, by the Interception of Letters, or Confef-

fion of Meflengers that They had had Correfpondence

with the Rebels (though it was evident that even that

Correfpondence had been perfundtory, and only to

fecure them that They might purfue his Majefty's

Service), were condemned, and had their Eftates

taken from them, by the Judgment of the Com-
miflioners.

A N D of this I cannot forbear to give an Inftance, An Injlartceef

and the rather, that it may appear how much a per-

fonal Prejudice, upon what Account foever, weighs £«r/£/-Tyr.

and prevails againft Juftice itfelf, even with Men who^°""^"'

are not in their Natures Friends to Injuftice. It was
the Cafe of the Earl of 'Tyrconnell^ and it was this.

He was the younger Son of the Lord Fitzwilliams a

Catholick Lord in Irelandy but of ancient EngUJh Ex-
traction, of a fair Eftate, and never fafpedled to be
inclined to the Rebels ; as very few of the Englijh

were. Oliver Fitzwilliams (who was the Perfbn We
are now fpeaking of, and the younger Son of that

Lord Fitzwilliams) had been fent by his Father into

France^ to be there educated, many Years before the

Rebellion. He was a proper and a handfome Man,
and by his Courage had gotten a very good Reputa-
tion in the French Army ; where, after He had fpent

fome Years in the Campagna^ He obtained the Com-
mand of a Regiment in which He had been firft a

Captain, and was looked upon generally as an excel-

lent Officer.

When the Army was fent into Winter-Quarters,

He went to Paris to kifs the Hands of the Queen of
England^ who was come thither the Summer before,

it being in the Year 1644. Having often waited

upon her Majefty, He made many ProfeHions of
Duty and Obedience to the King, and much con-

demned
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dcmned the Rebellion of the Irijh^ and faid, " He
knew many of them were cozened and deceived by
Talcs and Lies, and had no Purpofe to withdraw

themfelves from his Majefty's Obedience. " He
made Offer of his Service to the Queen, " and that,

if She thought He might be able to do the Kingi
" any Service, He would immediately go into Eng-

land^ and with his Majefty's Approbation into Ire-

land^ where if He could do no other Service, He
was confident He could draw off many of the Irijb

" from the Service of the Rebels." The Queen, up-

on the good Reputation He had there, accepted his

Offer, and writ a Letter by him to the King, with a

very good Charader of his Perfon, and as very fit to

be trufted in Ireland.

I T was his Fortune to come to the King very few

Days before the Battle of Nafehy^ where as a Volun-

teer in the Troop of Prince Rupert^ He behaved him-

felf with very fignal Courage in the View of the King
himfelf who Ihortly after gave him a Letter full of

Recommendation and Teftimony to the Marquis of

Ormcnd his Lieutenant of Ireland^ who received him
kindly, and having conferred with him at large, and

underilood all He intended to do, gave him Leave
to go into the Irijh Quarters and to return again, as

He thought fit. And in a fhort Time after, both

his Father and his elder Brother died ; whereby both

the Title and the Eftate devolved to him, and He was
poflefied accordingly.

The Man was before in his Nature .elate and

proud enough, had a greater Vakie of himfelf than

other Men had, and a lefs of other Men than They
dcfcrved, whereby He got not himfelf beloved by
many ; but Nobody who loved him worft ever fuf-

peded him to incline to the Rebels, though They
knew that He was often in their Quarters, and had

often Conferences with them : And a good Part of

his Eftate lay in their Quarters. He attended upon
the Lord Lieutenant in all his Expeditions : And

when
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-when the Irijh fo infamoufly broke the firft Peace,

and befieged the Lieutenant in Dublin (upon which

He was compelled to deliver it into the Hands of the

Parliament with the King's Confent), the Lord Fitz-*

mlliams returned with him or about the fame Time
into England^ and from thence again into France ;

where He married the Daughter of the Widow Coun-
tefs of Clare^ and Sifter to that Earl, a Lady of a Re-
ligion the moft oppofite to the Roman Catholick,

which He fuffered her to enjoy without any Contra-

didlion. When the War was at an End in England^

and the King a Prifoner, He with his Wife and Fa-
mily tranfported himfelf into England^ and after fome
Time into Ireland ; where Cromwell had a jealous Eye
upon him, but not being able to difcover any Thing
againft him, could not hinder him from poflefTmg

the Eftate that had defcended to him from his Father

and his elder Brother. And the War being there

ended, and the Settlement made by the Ad of Par-

liament upon the Statute, as hath been mentioned

before, there was not the leaft Trouble given to him

;

but He quietly enjoyed the PoflefTion of his whole

Eftate till the King's Return, when He came into

England to kifs his Majefty's Hand, and was by him
made Earl of Tyrconnell.

When the Commiflioners fate upon the firft Ad,
who obferved no Rules of Juftice, Law or Equity,

when they contradided any Intereft or Appetite of

their own. He received no Difturbance ; but when
thefe new Commiflioners came over, all Men, as well

Proteftants as others, whofe Eftates had never been

queftioned, thought it fafeft for them to put in their

Claims before the CommifTioners, to prevent any

Trouble that might arife hereafter. This Gentleman
followed that Advice and Example, put in his Claim.,

and prelTed the CommiiTioners for a fnort Day to be

heard. The Day was appointed. Neither Adventurer

^

Soldier, or any other Perfon, made any Title to the

Land : But jbme envious Perfon, unqualified for any

Pro-
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Prcfecution, offered a Letter to the CommiHioncrs
which had many Years before, and before his Com- (125)

ing into Ireland^ been written by Colonel Fitzwilliams

in Paris to a Jefuit^ one Hartogan^ then in Ireland \ in

which He gave him Notice " of his Purpofe of com-
" ing into Ireland^ where He hoped to do their Friends
" fome Service."

This Letter was writ when the Qiieen firft defign-

ed to fend him to the King, that the Irijh^ who were

the rroft jealous People of the World, might know
of his Purpofe to come thither, before They fhould

hear of his being in Dublin ; and now being produced

before the Commiflioners, without confidering how
long fince it was writ or the Reafon of writing it,

that He had ferved the King, and never in the leaft

Degree againft him, upon one of their Rules, that

a Correfpondence with the Rebels was a good Evi-

dence," They without any Paufe declared him no-

cent, and prefently affigned his Eftate to fome Per-

fons to whom Reprifals were to be made : Whilft

They who thought che Judgment very unjuft, laugh-

ed at the ill Luck of a Man whom They did not

love ; and all Men were well enough pleafed with the

Sentence, who were difpleafed with the Perfon. And
this Party purfued him fo feverely into England^ that

the King's Interpofition to redeem him from fo unjuft

a Decree, was looked upon as over-favouring the

h'tfio ; when none were fo glad of the Decree as the

Irifo^ who univerfally hated him. Nor was He at

laft reftored to the PoffelTion of his Eftate, without

m.aking fome Compofition with thofe to whom th^

CommiiTioners had afligned it.

MaryBtcrcci- Many, who had formerly made their Claims with-

JI^/IJS out infifting upon any Deeds of Settlement or other

9cton6% Conveyances in Law, now produced former Settlc-

ments in Confideration of Marriage, or other like

good Confiderations in Law, made before the Begin-

ning of the Rebellion : Which being now proved by
Wlcnefics enough, Decrees were every Day obtained
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for the Reftitution of great Quantities of Land upon

thofe Deeds and Conveyances though the Forgeries

of thofe Deeds and Perjury of thofe WitnefTes v/ere

very notorious. And fome Inflances were given of

the Manifeftation and diredt Proof that was made of

the Forgery of Deeds, upon which Decrees had been

made, to the Satisfadion of the Corqmiflioners them-

felves, within a very Ihort Time after the pronounc-

ing thofe Decrees : And yet no Reparation was given,

but the Decrees proceeded and were executed with all

Rigour, as if no fuch Thing had appeared. •

The Commiffioners anfwered, "that They hzdrbeainmif-

made no Decrees but accordino; to their Confciences,-^"""

" and fuch as They were obliged to make by the

Courfe and Rule of Juftice. That They did doubt

and in Truth believe, that there had been evil

" Practices ufed both in the forging of Deeds and
" corrupting of Witnefles, and that the fame was
" equally pradifed by the Englijh as the Irijh : And

therefore that They had been obliged to make that

" Order, which had been fo much excepted againft,

" not to admit thtTeftimon;^ of any Englifh Adventurer

or Soldier in the Cafe of another Adventurer or Soldier \

" for that it was very notorious. They looked uport
" the Whole as one joint Intereft, and fo gratified

" each other in their Teftimonies." And of this

They gave many fad Inftances, by which it was too

evident that the Perjuries were mutual, and too much
pradifed by the one and the other Side.

" That They had ufed all the Providence and
" Vigilance They could, by the careful Examination

of Witnefles (which were produced apart, and ne-
" ver in the Prefence of each other), and by alking
" them all fuch material Queftions as occurred to

their Underftandings, and which They could not

exped to be afked, to difcover the Truth, and to

126) prevent and manifeft all Perjuries. That They had
likewife ufed their utmoft Diligence and Care, to

prevent their being impofed upon with falfe and

4 " forged
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" forged Deeds and Conveyances, by taJking a prcciii

and ftridt View themfelves of all Deeds produced ;

and interrogated the WitnelTes with all the Cunning
" They could, upon the Matter and Conlideration
" upon which fuch Deeds had been entered into, and
upon the Manner and Circumftances in the Execu-

" tion thereof : Which was all the Providence They
*' could ufe. And though They met with many Rca-
*' fons oftentimes to doubt the Integrity of the Pro-
" ceedings, and in their own private Confciences to

apprehend there might be great Corruption yet
*^ that They were obliged judicially to determine ac-

" cording to the Teftimony of the Witneffes, and the

^ Evidence of thofe Deeds in Law againft which nO
" Proofs were made. That They had conftantly

heard all that the adverfe Party had thought fit to

objedl, both againft the Credit of any Witnefles,

and the Truth and Validity of any Conveyances
" which were produced ^ upon which They had re-

*'je6ted many Witnefles, and difallowed fome Con-
veyances : But when the Obje6lions were only

" founded upon Prefumptions and Probabilities, as

moft ufually they were, they could not weigh down
*' the full and categorical Evidence that was given."

" That if They had yielded to the Importunities
" of the Perfons concerned, who often prefTed to have

farther Time given to them to prove fuch a Per-
" jury, or to difprove fuch a Conveyance ; it muft
" have made their Work endlefs, and flopped all

^' Manner of Proceedings, for which it appeared They
were ftreightened too much in Time : And that in-

" deed would have but opened the Door wider for

Perjuries and other Corruptions ; fince it was very

plain to them, that either Side could bring as many
*' Witnefles as They pleafed, to prove what They
" pleafed, and that They would bring as many as

They believed neceflary for the Work in Hand.
And therefore the Commiflioners having before pre-

" fcribed a Method and Rule to thenafelvej for their

**^Pro-
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Proceedings, and that no Man could have a Caufe,

in which He was concerned, brought to Hearing
" without his knowing when it was to be heard, and

fo it was to be prefumed, that He was well pro-
" vided to fupport his own Title ; They had thought

fit, upon mature Deliberation amongft themfelves,

to adhere to the Order They had prefcribed to

themfelves and others, and to conclude, that They
*' would not be able to prove that another Day,
*' which They were not able to prove at the Time
" when They ought to have been ready."

" For the Difcovery of any Forgery after the De-
*' cree^ had been palled, and upon which They had'

" given no Reparation," They confefled, " that fome
** few fuch Difcoveries had been made to them, by
*' which the Forgery appeared very clearly : But as

*' They had no Power by the A61: of Parliament to
" punifh either Forgery or Perjury, but mult leave

" the Examination and Punifhment thereof to the
" Law and to the Judges of the Law ; fo, that They
" had only Authority to make Decrees upon fuch

Grounds as fatisfied their Confciences, but had not

any Authority to reverfe thofe Decrees, after they
" were once made and publifhed, upon any Evidence

whatfoever." They concluded v/ith their humble
; Defire to the King, " that the mofl ftridt Examina-
i

*^ tions might be made of their Corruptions , in

which," They faid, " They were fure to be found
*' very innocent, againft all the Malice that was dif-

*' covered againft them : That They had proceeded

in all Things according to the Integrity of their

*^ Hearts, and the beft of their Underftandings and
*' if through the Defedl of that They had erred in

7) " any Part of their Determinations and Judgments,

They hoped their Want of Wifdom fhould not be

imputed to tliem as a Crime."

I

Many, v/ho had a very good Opinion of the Vtx-n^ir Defence

fons and Abihties of the CommifTioners, were not yet
"J^.^^^^'^^

i

fatisfied mxh their Defence ; nor did They believe,^''"

that
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that They were fo ftridtly bound to judge upon the

Teftimony of fufpeded WitnefTes •, but that They
were therefore trufted with an arbitrary Power, be -

caufe it was forefeen that Juries were not like to be
entire : So that They were, upon weighing all Cir-

cumftances, to declare what in their Confciences They
believed to be true and juft. That if They had
bound themfelves up by too ftrid and unreafonable

Rules, They fhould rather in Time have reformed

thofe Rules, than think to fupport what was done
amifs, by the Obfervation of what They had pre-

fcribed to themfelves. And it was believed, that the

entire Exclufion of the En^lijh from being Witnefles

for the proving of v;hat could not in Nature be other-

wife proved, v/as not juft or reafonable. That their

Want of Power to reverfe or alter their own Decrees,

upon any emergent Reafons which could afterwards

..occur, was a juft Ground for their more ferious De-
liberation in and before They paffed any fuch Decrees.

And their Excufe for not granting longer Time when
it was prefTed for, was founded upon Reafons which

were vifibly not to be juftificd it not being poftible

for any Man to defend himfelf againft the Claims of

th^Iri/hy without knowing what Deeds or Witnefles

They Could produce for making good their Suggef-

tions ; and therefore it was as impoflible for them to

have all their Evidence upon the Place. Befides that

it was very evident, that in the laft ten Days of their

Sitting (which was likewife thought to be when their

Power as to thofe Particulars was determined, and in

which They had made more Decrees than in all the

Time before). They had made fo many in a Day,
contrary to their former Rule and Method, that Men
were plainly furprifed, and could not produce thofe .

Proofs which in a fhort Time They might have been

lupplied with ; and the refufing to allow them that

Time, was upon the Matter to determine their In-

tereft, and to take away their Eftates without being

once heard, and upon the bare Allegations of their

Advcr*
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Adveriaries. And in thefe laft Decrees many In-

ftances were given of that Nature, wherein the Evi-

dence appeared to be very full, if Time had been

given to produce it.

There was one very notable Cafe decreed by xhtaDecree {»

CommifTioners extremely complained of, and cried

out againit by all Parties, as -^qW Irijh as EngUjh \ Amnm um-

and for which the CommifTioners them leives made ^oJ^aSlf"^
other Excufe or Defence, but the Receipt of a Letter

from the King, which was not thought a good Plea

for fworn Judges, as the CommifTioners were. It was
the Cafe of the Marquis of Antrim. Which Cafe

having been fo much upon the Stage, and fo much
enlarged upon to the Reproach ot the King, and

even to the traducing of the Memory of his blefTed Fa-
ther and thofe Men, who artificially contrived the

doing of all that was done amifs, having done all

They could to wound the Reputation of the Chancel-

lor, and to get it to be believed, " that He had by
" iome finiiler Information miifled the King to oblige
" the Marquis It is a Debt due to Truth, and
to the Honour of Both their Majefties, to fet down
a very particular Narration of that whole Affair \ by
which it will appear, how far the King was from fo

much as wifhing that any Thing fhould be done for

the Benefit of the Marquis, which iliould be contrary -

to the Rules of Juflice.

Whilst his Majefly was in foreign Parts, Wt^-very f>artu

received frequent Advertifemenis from England and^^JJ^^/^P^

from Ireland^ "that the Marquis of Antrim behaved?/" Antrim's

" himfelf very undutifully tov/ards him \ and that^""-^'*

28) c< j-jg }^^^ made himfelf very grateful to the Rebels,

by calumniating the late King : And that He had
" given it under his Hand to Ireton^ or fome other
" principal Perfon employed under Cromwell., that his

" late Majejiy had fent him into Ireland to join with

the Rebels., and that his Majejiy was mt offended with

the Irifh for entering into that Rebellion:*^ Which
' was a Calumny fo falfe and fo odious,- and refieded

2 R fo
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fo much upon the Honour of his Majefty, that the

King was refolved, as foon as God ihould put it into

his Power, to caufe the ftri6i:eft Examination to be

made concerning it ; the Report having gained much
Credit with his Majefty, by the Notoriety that the

Marquis had procured great Recommendations from

thofe who governed in Ireland^ to thofe who governed

in England \ and that upon the Prefumption of that

He had come into England^ and as far as St. Albans

towards London^ from whence He had been forced

fuddenly to return into Ireland by the Activity of his

many Creditors, who upon the News of his Coming
}iad provided for his Reception, and would unavoidably
have caft him into Prifon. And no Reconimenda-
tion could have inclined thofe who were in Autho-
rity, to do any Thing extraordinary for the PfQtedlion

of a Perfon, who from the Beginning of the Iri/h

Rebellion lay under fo ill a Charadler with them,

and had fo ill a Name throughout the Kingdom.
The King had been very few Days in London^

after his Arrival from the Parts beyond the Seas,

when He was informed that the Marquis of Antrim

^a.s upon his Way from Ireland towards the Court

:

And the CommifTioners from Ireland^ who have been

•mentioned before, were the firll who gave his Ma-
jefty that Information, and at the fame Time told

him all that his Majefty had heard before concerning

the Marquis, and of the bold Calumnies with which

He had traduced his Royal Father, with many other

Particulars ;
" all which," They affirmed, " would

" be proved by unqueftionable Evidence, and by
'* Letters and Certificates under his own Hand.

"

Upon this full Information (of the Truth whereof

his Majefty entertained no Doubt), as foon as the

Marquis caine to the Town, He was by the King*s

j^ecial Order committed to the ^'ower ; nor could

any Petition from him, or Intreaty of his Friends,

of which He had fome very powerful, prevail with

his Majefty to admit him into hi* Prefance. But by

3 the
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the firft Opportunity He was fent Prifoner to Dublin^

where He was committed to the Cajile ; the King
leaving given his Diredion, that He fhould be pro-

ceeded againft with all Stridnefs according to Law :

And to that Purpofe, the Lords Juftices were re-

quired to give all Orders and Directions neceflary.

The Marquis ftill profefled and avowed his Innocence,

and ufed all the Means He could to procure that He
might be fpeedily brought to his Trial ; v/hich the King
likewife expelled. But after a Year's Detention in

Prifon, and Nothing brought againft him, He was

fet at Liberty, and had a Fafs given him from the

Council there to go into England, He then applied

himfelf to his Majefty, demanding Nothing of Fa-

vour, but faid, " He expelled Juftice and that after

" fo many Years being deprived of his Eftate, He
*' might at laft be reftored to it, if Nothing could be

objected againft him wherein He had diflerved his

" Majefty."

He was a Gentleman who had been bred up in the

Court of England^ and having married the Dutchefs

of Buckingham (though againft the King's Will) He
had been afterwards very well received by Both their

Majefties, and was frequently in their Prefence. He
had fpent a very vaft Eftate in the Court, without

having ever received the leaft Benefit from it. He
jtxad retired mto Ireland^ and lived upon his own Eftate

in that Countiy, feme Years before the Rebellion

brake out j in the Beginning whereof He had under-

i9)gone fome Sufpicion, having held fome Correfpon-

dcnce with the Rebels, and poffibly made fome Uii"

/ ^erta,lcings to them : But He went fpeedily to BuhJln^

>vas well received by the Juftices there, and from
the;nce tranfported himfelf with their Licenfe to Ox-

ford^ where the King was to whom He gave fo

good an Account of all th^t had pafTed, that his Ma-
'jeily made no Doubt of his Affeitioa ;t5> his Service,

though had very little Confidence in his Judg-
g(ient s^jrv^ Underftaniiii^g, which W^vz ;never ^remark-

R 2 able.
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able. Befides that it was well known, that He had a-

very unreafonable Envy towards the Marquis ofOrmonde

'

and would fain have it believed that his Intereft in

Ireland was fo great, that He could reclaim that whole
Nation to his Majefty's Obedience ; but that Vanity

and Prefumprion never gained the leaft Credit with

his Majefty r Yet it may reafonably be believed that

He thought fo himfelf, and that it was the Source

frorri which all the bitter Waters of his- own Misfor-

tune ifllied.

Upon the Scots fecond Entering into England with

their Army upon the Obligation of the Covenant^ and

all his Majefly's Endeavours to prevent it beins; dif-

appointed, the Marquis of Mountrofe had propofed to

the King, '* to make a Journey privately into Scot-

*' land^ and to get into the Highlands^ where, with

his Majelly's Authority, He hoped He fliould be
" able to draw together fuch a Body of Men, as

" might give his Countrymen Caufe to call for their

" own Army out of England^ to fecure themfelves."

And wirh this Overture or upon Debate thereof. He
wifhed " that the Earl of Antrmi'' (for He was then

no more) " might be likewife fent into Ulfter^ where
" his Intereft lay, and from whence He would be able:

to tranfport a Body of Men into the Highlands^

" where He had likewife the Clan of Macdonnels^ who
*' acknowiedged him to be their Chief, and would be

confequently at his Devotion by which Means,

the Marquis of Mountrofe would be enabled the

" more powerfully to proceed in his Undertaking."

The Earl Antrim entered upon this Undertaking

with great Alacrity, and undertook to the King to

perform great Matters in Scotland ; to which his own .

intereft and Animofity enough difpofed him, having

an old and a ftiarp Controverfy and Conteftation with

the Marquis of Argyle^ who had difpoffefled him of a

large Territory there. , AH Things being adjufted for

this Undertaking, and his Majefty being well pleafed

with the Earl's Alacrity, He created him at that Tim^
a Mar.
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Marquis, gave him Letters to the Marquis of Or-

mond his Lieutenant there, as well to fatisfy him of

the good Opinion He had of the Marquis of Antrim^

and of the Truft He had repofed in him, as to wifh

him to give him all the Affillance He could with

Convenience, for the carrying on the Expedition for

Scotland.

And for the better prevendng of any Inconve-

nience, that might fall out by the Rafhnefs and In-

advertency of the Marquis of Antrim towards, the

Lord Lieutenant, his Majefty fent Daniel ONeih of

his Bedchamber into Ireland with him, who had great

Power over him, and very much Credit with the

Marquis of Ormcnd and was a Man of that Dexte-

rity and Addrefs, that no Man could fo well prevent

the Inconveniences and Prejudice, which the natural

Levity and Indifcretion of the other might tempt him
to, or more difpofe and incline the Lord Lieutenant

to take little Notice of thofe Vanities and Indifcre-

tions. And the King, who had no Defire tliat the

Marquis Ihould flay long in Buhlin^ upon his Pro^

mife that He would ufe all pofiible Expedition in

tranfporting himfelf into Scotland^ gave him Leave to

hold that Correfpondence with the /r^ Rebels (who
had the Command of all the Northern Parts, and

without whofe Connivance at leafb. He could ver^

hardly be able to make his Levies and tranfport

30) Men) as was neceffary to his Purpofes : Within the

Limits of which, it is probable enough that He did

not contain himfelf; for the Education and Conver-

fation He had in the World, had not extirpated that

natural Craft in which that Nation excels, and by,

which They only deceive themfelves and m»ight fay

many Things, which He had not Authority or W^r?
rant to fay.

Upon his Coming to Dublin^ the Lord Lieutenant

gave him all the Countenance He could wifh, and

afTiited him in all the Ways He could propofe, to

profecute his Defign but the Men were to be raifed
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in or near the Rebels Quarters. And it cannot be

denied, but that the Levies He made, and fent over

into Scotland under the Command of Calkito^ were

the Foundation of all thofe wonderful A(5ls, which
were performed afterwards by the Marquis of Mown-
irofe (They were fifteen hundred Men, very good,

and with very good Officers, all fo hardy, that nei-

ther the ill Fare nor the ill Lodging in the Highlands

gave them any Difcouragement), and gave the firft

Opportunity to the Marquis of Mcuntrofe of being in

the Head of an Army ; under which He drew to-

gether fuch of the Highlauders and others of his

Friends, who were willing to repair to him. But
upon any military Adlion, and Defeat given to the

Enemy, which happened as often as They encounter-

ed the Scots y the Highlanders went always home with

their Booty, and the Irijh only ftaid together with

their General. And from this Beginning the Mar-
quis of Mountrofe grew to that Power, that after

many Battles won by him with notable Slaughter of

fhe Enemy, He marched vidlorioufly with his Army
till He made himfelf Mafter of Edinburgh^ and re-

deemed out of the Prifon there the Earl of Crawford^

Lord Ogilby^ and many other noble Perfons, who had
been taken and fent thither, with Refolution that

They fhould all lofe their Heads. And the Marquis

Mountrofe did always acknowledge, that the Rife

and Beginning of his good Succefs was due and to be

imiputed to that Body of Irijh^ which had in the Be-

ginning been fent over by the Marquis of Antrim ;

to whorn the King had acknowledged the Service by

feveral Letters, all of his own Handwriting ; in which

Were very gracious Expreflions of the Senfe his Ma-
jefty had of his great Services, and his Refolution to

rev/ard him.

It is true, that the Marquis of Antrim had not

gOne over himfelf with his Men, as He had promifed

to do, but flayed in Vlfler under Pretence of raifing

|. greater Body of Men, with \vhich Hie Avould ad-
" - venture
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venture his own Perfon but either out of Jealouly or

Diipleafure againft the Marquis of Momtrofe^ or hav-

ing in Truth no Mind to that Service of Scotland^ He
profecuted not that Purpofe, but remained ftill in

Ulfter^ where all his own Eftate lay, and fo was in

the Rebels Quarters, and no Doubt was often in their

Councils \ by which He gave great Advantages

againft himfelf, and might in Stridnefs of Law have

been as feverely punilhed by the King, as the worft of

the Rebels. At laft, in his moving from Place to

Place (for He was not in any Expedition with t\\t

Rebels) He was taken Prifoner by the Scots^ who in-

tended to have put him to Death for having fent

Men into Scotland but He made his Efcape out of

their Hands, and tranfpcrted himfelf into Flanders^

and from thenre, having Afiurance that the Prince

(his Majefty that now is) was then in the WeH^ He
came with two good Frigats into the Port of Fal-

mouth^ and offered his Service to his Royal Highnefs ;

and having in his Frigats a Quantity of Arms and

fome Ammunition, which He had procured in Flan-

ders for the Service ofIreland, mod of the Arms and

Ammunition were enployed, with his Confent, for

the Supply of the Troops and Garrifons in Cornwall :

And the Prince made Ufe of one of the Frigats to

tranfport his Ferlbn into Sally, and from thence to

i)Jerfey •, withoir which Convenience, his Highnefs had

been expoied to great Difficulties, and couM hardly

have efcaped the Hands of his Enemies. After all

which, ^A\tnBtibUn was given up to the Parliament,

and the Kind's Authority was withdrawn out of that

Kingdom, He again (not having wherewithal to live

any where efe) tranfpcrted himfelf into Ireland, made
iiimfelf granous with the IrijJo, and v/as by t-hem fent

into France to defire tlie Queen Mother and the

Prince of Kales " to fend the Marquis of Ormond to

reaflumehis Majefty's Government in that King-
" dom " /hich was done accordingly, in the Man-
ner that is nentioned elfewhere.

R 4 The
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The Marquis of Antrim alledged all thefe Particiu

lars, ar4 produced many original Letters from the

late King (befides thofe which are menrioned), the

,Queen Mother, and the Prince, in all which his Ser-

vices had been acknowledged, and many Promifes

made to him and concluded with a full Proteflation,

" that He defired no Pardon for any Thing that He
" had ever done againft the King ; and if there were
" the lead Proof that He had failed in his Fidelity to
" him, or had not according to the beft of his Underr
" {landing advanced his Service, He looked for no

Favour. But if his being in the Iri/h Qiiarters and
" confulting with them, vfithout which He could not
" have made his Levies fcr Scotlandy nor tranfported

them if He had levied them, and if his living

amongft them afterwards, when his Majefty's Au-
thority was drawn from thence, and when He could

live no where elfe, do by the ftrid Letter of the

Law expofe him to Ruia without his Majefty'$

Grace and Favour, He did hope his Majefty woulcj

redeem him from that MiVery, and that the For-

feiture of his Eftate fhould vox. be taken, as if He
were a Traitor and a Rebel tc the King.'' And it

appeared that if He were reftoptd to all He could

pretend to, or of which He had tver been poiTelTed,

his Debts were fo great, and his Creditors had thofe

legal Incumbrances upon his Eftate, that hi§ Con^

dition at beft would not be liable to mich Envy.

Though the King had been never taken Notice of

to have any great Inclinations to the Maquis, who was

very little known to him yet this Reprdentation and

(Clear View of what He had done and wha He had fuf^

fered, raifed great Compafl\on towards hinin the Royal

Breaft of his Majefty. And He thojugh it would in

fome Degree refieft upon his own Honou^and Juftice,

and upon the Memory of his blelied Faher, if in a

Time when He pafTed by fo many TranfgpTions very

heinous, He ftioukl leave the Marquis expofd to the Fu-

ry of his Enemies fwhp were only his Enefjies becaufp
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They were poffefled of his Eftate, and becaufe He
defired to have his own from them) for no other

Crime upon the Matter, than for not having that

Prudence and that Providence in his Endeavours to

ferve the King, as He ought to have had ; that is.

He ought to have been wifer. And the Rigour ex-

ercifed towards him upon his firil Arrival, in fending

him to the Tower and afterwards into Ireland^ by thofe

who enough wifhed his Deftmdion, and that They
had not been able to make the leaft Proof againft

him, improved his Majefty's good Difpofition towards

him. Yet He refufed pofitively to write a Lteter to

the CommilTioners on his Behalf-, which the Marquis
moft importunately defired, as the only Thing that

could do him Good. But his Majefty diredled a Let-

ter to be prepared to the Lord Lieutenant, in which
all his Allegations and Suggeftions fhould be fet down,
and the Truth thereof examined by him and that it

He fhould be found to have committed no greater

Faults againft the King, than thofe which He con-

fefled, then that Letter fhould be fent to the Com-
mifTioners, that They might fee Both their Majefties

2)Teftimonies in fuch Particulars as were known to

themfelves. And this Letter was very warily drawn,

and being approved by his Majefty, was fent accor-

dingly to the Lord Lieutenant. And ftiortly after ^

Copy of it figned by the King (who conceived it only

to be a Duplicate, left the other ftiould mifcarry) was,

contrary to his Majefty's Refolution, and contrary to

the Advice of the Chancellor and without his Know-
ledge, likewife fent to the CommilTioners who had

' thereupon made fuch a Decree as is before mentioned,

and declared, that They had made it only upon
" that Ground which gave his Majefty fome Trouble,
and obliged him to infert aClaufe in the next Bill con-

jcerning that Affair.

And this was the whole Proceeding that related to

^he Marquis of Antrim : And it is yet very hard to

.^comprehend, wherein there was more Favour ftiewed

towards
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towards him by his Majefly, than He might in Tnith
very reafonably pretend to, what Noife foever was
raifed, and what Glofles foever made which pro-

ceeded only from the general Diflike of the Man,
who had much more Weaknefs than Wickednefs \vl

him, and was an Obje6b rather of Pity than of Malice

or Envy.

When his Majefly entered upon the Debate of the

third Bill, which was tranfmitted to him for a Sup-

plement and Addition to the other two. He quickly

found the Settlement propofed, and which was the

End of the three Bills, was now grown more difficult

Tie Difficult than ever. All the Meafures, which had formerly

*tkm!Jin^' taken from the great Proportion of Land which
ireajid, would remain to be difpofed of, were no more to be

relied upon, but appeared to have been a wrong
Foundation from the Beginning which was now
made more defperate, by the vaft Proportions which
had been affigned to the Irijh by the CommifTioners

Byj^mt im- Dccrccs *. And fomewhat had intervened by fome A<^s

KfB^rlf^'^^ Bounty from his Majefty, which had not beett

tbeKing, carefully enough watched and reprefented to him.

The King had, upon pafilng the former Bills, and

upon difcerning how much the Irtjh were like to fuffer,

refolved to retain, all that fhould by Forfeiture or

otherwife come to his Majefty, in his own Power-,

to the End, that when the Settlement fhould be made.

He might be able to gratify thofe of the IriJh Nation,

who had any Thing of Merit towards him, or had

been leaft faulty. And if He had obferved that Re-
folution, very much of the Trouble He underwent

afterwards had been prevented : For He would then,

befides that which Cromwell had referved to himfelf

(which was a vaft Tra6l of Ground), have had all

thofe Forfeitures which the Regicides had been pof-

feffed of, and other criminal Perlbns •, which amount-
ed to a huge Quantity of the beft Land. And though
the King had before defigned all thofe forfeited Land^
to his Brother the Duke, yet his Highnefs^^was lb

pleafed
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pkafed with the Refolution his Majefty had taken, to

retain them to that Purpofe, that He forbore to pro-

fecute that Grant, till He heard of great Quantities of

Land every Day granted away by his Majefty to his

Servants and others ^ whereby He faw the main End
would be difappointed. And then He refolved to be

no longer a Lofer for the Benefit of thofe, who had

no Pretence to what They got ; and fo proceeded

in getting that Grant from the King to himfelf of

thofe Lands defigned to him.

The King had fwerved from that Rule, before it

was fcarce difcerned: And the Error of it may bem/^^&m'/-

very juftly imputed to the Earl of Orrery^ and to nonef^f^^'"^'"

but him ; who believing that He could never be well Orrery,

enough at Court, except He had Courtiers of all

Sorts obliged to him, who would therefore fpeak

Ivell of him in all places and Companies (and thofe

3) Arts of his put the Kihg to much Trouble and Lofs

both in England and Ireland)^ He commended to many
of fuch Friends (though He had advifed the King to

the former Refoliition) many Suits of that Kind, and

fent Certificates to them, oftentimes under his own
Hand, of the Value thofe Suits might be to them
if obtained, and of the little Importance the granting

of them would be to his Majefty ; which, having

been ftiewed to the King, difpofed him to thofe Con-
ceftions, which otherwife He would not fo eafily have

made. Then He diredled them a Vv^ay (being then

6ne of the Lords Juftices) for the more immediate

pafTing thofe Grants They could obtain, without

meeting thofe Obftructions which They had been

ftibjed: to i for when any of thofe Grants had been

brought to the Great Seal of Erigland^ the Chancellor

always ftopped them, and put his Majefty in Mind
of his former Refolution : But this new Way (in it-

felf lawful enough) kept him from knowing any oirhiidom

thofe Tranfa6lions, which were made by Letters from '

' J Chancellor s

the King to the Lords Juftices , and thereupon the K,mvU^e,

Grants
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Grants were prepared there, and pafled under the

Great Seal of Ireland,

There was then Hkewife a new Claufe introduced

into thofe Grants, of a very new Nature \ for being

grounded always upon Letters out of Eyiglandy and
pafTed under the Seal of Ireland^ the Letters were pre-

pared and formed there, and tranfrnitted hither only

for his Majefty's Sign Manual : So that neither the

' 'King's learned Council at Law, nor any other his

Minifters (the Secretaries only excepted), had any

Notice or the Perufal of any of thofe Grants. The
And -with ^«Claufe was, " that if any of thofe Lands fo granted by

'"''^rud'" his Majeftyfhould be otherwife decreed, his Majefty's

tbeCranti.^^ Grantee fhould be reprifed with other Lands So
that in many Cafes, the greateft Inducement to his

Majefty's Bounty being the Incertainty of his own
Right, which the Perfon to whom it was granted

was obliged to vindicate at his own Charge, the King
was now bound to make it good, if his Grant was
not valid. And fo that which was but a contingent

Bounty, which commonly was the fole Argument for

the paffing it, was now turned into a real and fub-

ftantial Benefit, as a Debt*, which created another

Difficulty in the Settlement : Which was yet the more
hard, becaufe there were many Claims of the Irijh

themfelves yet unheard, all the falfe Admeafurements

to be examined, and many other Uncertainties to be

determined by the CommifTioners which left thofe

who were in quiet PoftefTion, as well as thofe who^

were out of it, in the higheft Infecurity and Appre^.

henfion.

This Intricacy and even Defpair, which pofTefTed

all Kind of People, of any Settlement, made all of

them willing to contribute to any that could be pro-

pofed. They found his Majefty very unwilling to

confent to the Repeal of the Decrees made by the

CommifTioners; which muft have tiaken away the

Confidence and AfTurance of whatfoever was to be

done hereafter, by making Men fee, that what was

fettled
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fettled by one Ad of Parliament might immediately

be unfettled by another : So that there was no Hope
by that Expedient to increafe the Number of Acres,

which being left might in any Degree comply with

the feveral Pretences. The Irijh found, that They
might only be able to obflrucl any Settlement, but

fliould never be able to get fuch a one as would
turn to their own Satisfaction. The Soldiers and

Adventurers agreed lefs amongft themfelves : And the

Clamour was as great againft thofe, who by falfe

Admeafurements had gotten more than They fhould

have, as from thofe who had received lefs than was
their Due ; and They who leaft feared any new Ex-
amination could not yet have any fecure Title, before

all the reft were fettled. In a Word, all Men found

that any Settlement would be better than none ; and

jthat more Profit would arife from a fmaller Propor-

tion of Land quietly poflefled and hufbanded accor-

dingly, than from a much greater Proportion under

a doubtful Title and an Incertainty, which muft dif-

hearten any Induftry and Improvement.

Upon thefe Confiderations and Motives, They
met amongft themfelves, and debated together by
what Expedient They might draw Light out of this

Darknefs. There appeared only one Way which ad-

miniftered any reafonable Hope ; which was, by in-

crealing the Stock for Reprifals to fuch a Degree,

that all Mens Pretences might in feme Meafure be
provided for : And there was no other Way to arrive

to this, but by every Man's parting with fomewhat
which He thought to be his own. And to this They
had one Encouragement, that was of the higheft Pre-

valence with them, which was, that this Way an End
would be put to the illimited Jurifdidion of the Com-
mifTioners (which was very terrible to all of them),

who from henceforth could have little other Power,
than to execute what ftiould here be agreed upon.

In Conclufion, They brought a Propofition to the

King, raifed and digefted betv/een themfelves, " that

'

" all
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The different
" all PerfoHS, who weTc tp receive any Benefit by this

Parties at laji fliould abatc Rud give ^ fourth Part of what

E^Sfo/' They had, towards the Stock for Reprifals all

a umiement. which the Commiflioners fhouid diftribute amongfi:
" thofe Irijh^ who fhouid appear moft fit for his Ma-
" Bounty." And this Agreement was fo unanimous,

that though it met with fome obftinate Oppofition

after it was brought before the King, yet the Num-
ber of the Oppofers was fo fmall in Refped of the

others who agreed to it, that They grew weary and
Hereupon the afhamed of farther Contention. And thereupon that

^Im^xl ^^^^^ ^^^^^'^^'^r> as fupplemental to the other

Aft of Set- two, wa« confented to by the King •, who, to publifh
tiement.

^j^^ World that Nothing ftuck witji him which

feemed to refiedt upon the Commidioners, relblved

CO make no Change : And fo though two of them,

who had OfBces here to difcharge, prevailed with his

Majefty that They might not return again into Ire-

land J the other five were continued, to execute what
was more to be done by this A61, and fo to perfedt

the Settlement. And no Doubt it will be here faid,

that this Expedient might have been fooner found,

and fo prevented many of thofe Diforders and Incon-

veniences which intervened. But They who knew
that Time, and the Perverfenefs and Obftinacy that

polTefied all Pretenders, muft confels that the Seafon

was never ripe before : Nor could their Confent and

Agreement, upon which this Ace was founded, ever

be obtained before.

These were all the Tranfadlions which palled with

Reference to Ireland, whilft the Chancellor remained

at that Board ; in which He adted no more than any

other of the Lords who were prefent did : Except

when any Difficulties occured in their private Meet-

ings and Debates, They fometimes reibrted to hin?

for Advice, which He was ready tp give ; being

always willing to take any Pains, which might n^J^k?

diat very difficult Work more eafy to be brpiJght to

a ^ood End. But as He npver tbPP^iit: J^e del«-ve^

anv
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any Reward for fo doing, fo He never expefted the

Benefit of one Shilling in Money or in Money's
Worth, for any Thing He ever did in that Affair

;

and was fo far from entertaining any Overture to that

Purpofe, that it is notorioufly known to many Perfons

of Honour, who I prefume will be ready to teftify

the fame, that when, upon his Majefty's firft Return

into Englandy fome Propofitions were made to him of

receiving the Grant of fome forfeited Lands, and for

the buying other Lands there upon the Defire of the

Owners thereof, and at (b low a Price that the very

Profit of the Land would in a Ihort Time have paid

)
for the Purchafe, and other Overtures of immediate

Benefit in Money (which others did and lawfully

might accept) ; He rejedled all Propofitions of that

Kind or relating to it, and declared pubiickly and
privately, " that He would neither have Lands in

Ireland nor the leaft Benefit from thence, till all

" Differences and Pretences in that Kiugdom fhould
" be fo fi.illy fettled and agreed, that there could be
*' no more Appeal to the King, or repairing to the
" King's Council for Juftice ; in which,'* He faid,

" He Ihould never be thought fo competent an Ad-
*' vifer, if He had any Title of his own in that King-
" dom to bias his Inclinations." And He was often

heard to fay, that He never took a firmer Refolu-
*' tion in any Particular in his Life, than to adhere
" to that Coiiclufion." Yet becaufe it was noX-Qvious AyindUanm

afterwards, that He did receive fome ibme Money
out of Ireland^ and had a lawful Title to receive more Regard to tu

I

(with which He was reproached when He could not^'"^ ^""'^^

anfv/er for himfelf) ; it may not be amifs in this Place,

for his Vindication, to fet down particularly how that

came to pafs, and to mention all the Circum-
llances which preceded, accompanied or attended, that

Affair.

In the Bills which were firft tranfmitted from Ire-

land after his Majefty's happy Return, there was an

impofition of a cer^aih Sum of Money upon fome
ipecified
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fpecified Lands in feveral Provinces, "which was\t?d

" be paid to his Majefty within a hmited TJme, arid

" to be difpofed of by his Majefty to fuch Perfons wh6
" had ferved him faithfully, and fufFered in fo doing,'*

or Words to that EfFe6l ; for He often protefted that

He never faw the Ad: of Parliament, and was mod
confident that He never heard of it at the Time when
it pafied, He being often abfent from the Council,

by Reafon of the Gout or other Accidents, when fuch

Matters were tranfadled. But two Years after the

King's Return or thereabout. He received a Letter

from the Earl of Orrery^ " that there would be in his

" Hands, and in the Earl of Anglefefs and the Lord
" MaJJdrens" (who it feems were appointed Treafurers

to receive the Money to be raifed by that Adl of Par-

hament,) "a good Sum of Money for him; which
" He gave him Notice of, to the End that He might
"give Diredion for the Difpofal thereof, whether He
" v/ould have it returned into England^ or laid out in Land

in Ireland and He wiflied " that Fie would fpeedily

"fend his Dire6lion, becaufe He was confident that

" the Money would be paid in, at lead by the Time
" that his Letter could arrive there." No Man can

be more furprifed, than the Chancellor was at the Re-
ceipt of this Letter, believing that there was fome
Miflake in it, and that his Name might have been

ufed in Trufl by Somebody who had given him no

Notice of it. And without returning any Anfwer to

the Earl of Orrery^ He writ by that Pofl to the Lord
Lieutenant, to inform him of what the Earl of Orrery

had writ to him, and defired him to " inform him by
" his own Enquiry, what the Meaning of it was.

"

Before He had an Anfwer from the Lord Lieu-

tenant, or indeed before his Letter could come to the

Lord Lieutenant's Hands, He received a fecond Let-

ter from the Earl of Orrery \ in which He informed

him, "that there was now paid in to his Ufe, the
" Sum of tv/elve thoufand fix hundred and odd Pounds,
" and that there would be the like Sum again received

" for
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for him at the End of fix Months and fent him
a particular Diredion, " to what Perfon and in what
Form He was to fend his Order for the Payment of

the Money." The Chancellor fiill forbore to an-

fwer this Letter, till He had received an Anfwer to

what He had written to the Lord Lieutenant, who
then informed him at large, what Title He had to

that Money, and how He came to have it :
" That

fhortly after the paffing that Ad: of Parliament,

which had given his Majefty the Difpofal of the

)" Money before mentioned, the Earl oi Orrery had
come to him, the Lord Lieutenant, and putting

*' him in Mind, how the Chancellor had rejeded all

Overtures which had been made to him of Benefit

out of that Kingdom" (which Refufal, and m.any

others that fhew how unfolicitous He had always been

in the Ways of getting, is not more known to any

Man living than to the Lord Lieutenant), " wifhed
*' that He would move the King to confer fome Part
** of that Money upon the Chancellor ; which the

Lord Lieutenant very willingly did, and his Ma-
jelly as chearfully granted : That a Letter was ac-

" cordingly prepared, and his Majefty's Royal Sig-
" nature procured by Mr. Secretary Nicholas^ who was
" at the fame Time commanded by the King not to

let him know of it ; to which Purpofe there was
*' likewife a Claufe in the Letter, whereby it was pro-
*' vided that He fhould have no Notice of it ; which,'*

the Lord Lieutenant faid, " was by his Majefty's

Direction or with his Approbation, becaufe it was
*' faid, that if He had Notice of it, He would be
" fo foolifh as to obftrudt it himfelf And there was
** a Claufe likewife in the faid Letter, which direded

the Payment of the faid Monies to his Heirs, Exe-
^' cutors or Afligns, if He fliould die before the Re-
** ceipt thereof.

The Chancellor being fo fully advertifed of all this

by the Lord Lieutenant, and of which till that Time
He had not the leaft Notice or Imagination, He de-

S fired
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fired Secretary Nicholas to give him a Copy of that

Letter (which had been fmce pafTed as a Grant to

him under the Great Seal of Ireland^ according to the

Form then ufed) ; which the Secretary gave him,

with a large Account of many gracious Circumftances

in the King's granting it, and the Obligation laid

upon him of Secrecy, and the great Caution that was
ufed that He might have no Notice of it. After He
was informed of all this. He did not think that there

was any Thing left for him to do, but to make his

humble Acknowledgment to his Majefty for his Royal
Bounty, and to take Care for the receiving and tranf-

mitting the Money and doubted not but that He
might receive it very honeftly. He did therefore

wait upon his Majefty with that Duty that became
him : And his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to en-

large his Bounty with thofe Expreftions of Favour,

and of the Satisfa6lion He had vouchfafed to take

himfelf in conferring his Donative, that his Joy was

much greater from that Grace, than in the Greatnefs

of the Gift.

At the very fame Time, and the very Day that

the Chancellor received the Letter from the Lord
Lieutenant, the Earl of Portland came to him, and

informed him of a Difference that was fallen out

between the Lord Lovelace and Sir Buljirode Whidock,

upon a Defed in the Title to certain Lands purchafed

heretofore by Sir Buljirode TVhitlock from the Lord
Lovelace^ and enjoyed by him ever fince but being

by the Necefiity of that Time, the Delinquency of

Lovelace and the Power of Whitlock^ bought and fold

at an Undervalue, and the Time being now more
equal, Lovelace refolved to have more Money, or not

to perform a Covenant He had entered into; the Not-
performance whereof would leave the other's Title

very defedlive. The Earl defired to reconcile thofe

two, which could not be done without Sale of the

Land : And fo He propofed to the Chancellor the

buying this Land, which lay next to fome Land He
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h^d in Wiltjhire. This Propofition was made upon
the very Day, as is faid before, that He had received

the Letter from the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; by
which it appeared that there was near as much Money

.

already received for him, as would pay for that Pur-
chafe, befides what was more to be received within

fix Months after. The Land was well known to the

Chancellor ; fo that upon a fhort Conference with the

Parties, They all agreed upon the Purchafe : And
)He was eafily prevailed with to undertake the Pay-

ment of the greateft Part of the Money upon fealing

the Writings, not making the leaft Doubt, but that

He Ihould by that Time receive the Money from
Irelmd ; which was the fole Ground and Motive to

his making that Purchafe.

But the next Letters He received from Ireland in-

formed him, " that the Neceffities of that Kingdom
had been luch, that They could only return fix

" thoufand Pounds of that Money ^ and that They
** had been compelled to make Ufe of the reft for the

Publick, which would take Care to repay it to him
*• in a fhort Time :" And fo He found himfelf en-

gaged in a Purchafe which He could not retradt, up-
on Prefumption of Money which He could not re-

ceive. And He did not only never after receive one
Penny of what was due upon the fecond Payment
(which He fo little fufpe6led could fail, there being an
Adb of Parliament for the Security, that He afligned

it upon the Marriage of his fecond Son to him, as the

beft Part of his Portion) •, but the Remainder of the

firft Sum, which was fo borrowed or taken from him,

or any Part of it, was never after paid to him or to

his Ufe : By which, and the Inconveniences and Da-
mages which enfued to him from thence. He might
reafonably fay that He was a Lofer, and involved in

a great Debt, by that fignal Bounty of his Majefty %

and which was afterwards made Matter of Reproach
to him, and as an Argument of his Corruption. But
this is a very true Account of that Bufinefs^ and of

$2 aU
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all the Money that He ever received from Inh^dj

with all the Circumftances thereof-, which, in the

Judgment of all impartial Men, cannot refledl to the

Prejudice of his Integrity and Honour.

And fo We fhall no further purfue or again re-

fume any Mention of the Affairs of Ireland^ though
they will afford a large Field of Matter but fhall

return to the Beginning of the Parliament, from
whence We departed.

rranfaaiom It cannot be expreffed, hardly imagined, with
4nPariiamem.yff\^2it Alacrity the Parliament entered upon all par-

ticular Affairs which might refer to the King's Ho-
nour, Safety or Profit. They pulled up all thofe

Principles of Sedition and Rebellion by the Roots,

which in their own Obfervation had been the Ground
of or contributed to the odious and infamous Rebcl-

rheK'nig's lion in the long ParUament. They declared " that
Pmj^^//7;^ " fottifh Diilindhon between the King's Peribn and

'

' " his OfRce to be Trcafon ; that his Negative Voice
*^ could not be taken from him, and was fo effential

" to the making a Law, that no Order or Ordinance
" of either Houfe cpuld be binding to the Subjedl

without it ; that the Militia was infeparably veiled

in his Majefly, and that it was High Treafon tid^

raife or levy Soldiers without the King's Com-'
" miflion." And becaufe the Licence of fpeaking

feditioufly, and of laying fcandalous Imputations and

Afperfions upon the Perfon of the King, as faying

that He was a Papifi^ and fuch like Terms, to alienate

the Affections of the People from his Majefty, had

been the Prologue and principal Ingredient to that

Rebellion, and corrupted the Hearts of his loving

Subjeds They declared, " that the raifing any Ca-
" lumnies of that Kind upon the King, as faying

that He is a Fapift^ or fopijhly affe5ied^ or the like,

" fhould be Felony." In a Word, They vindicated

all his Regalities and Royal Prerogatives, and pro-

vided for the Safety of his Perfon in as loving and

^ ample a Manner as He could wifli : And towards

raifing
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-railing and fettling a Revenue proportionable to his

Dignity and neceffary Expence, over and above the

Confirmation of all that had been done or granted in

the laft Convention, They entered upon all the Expe-

-dients which could occur to them, and were willing to

receive Propofitions or Advice from any Body that

might contribute thereunto. In all thefe publick . .

Matters, no Man could wiih a more a6live Spirit

to be in them, than They were in Truth poflefled

•with.

'i. But in that which the King had principally xt-rhePatiia^

Commended to them, the Confirmation of the A5i ofT'T'^^'' ling to con^

Oblivion and Indemnity^ They proceeded very flowly,/m/>6*Aa

boldly and unwillingly, notwithftanding the King's ^[^y'^'^''"''

frequent Meflages to them " to difpatch it, though

with the Delay of thofe other Things which They
thought did more immediately concern him." They

had many Agents and Solicitors in the Court, who
^iiought that all that was releafed by that Ad might
lawfully be diftributed amongft them and fince the

King had referred that Vv^hole Afiw to the Parlia^'

ment, He might well leave it to their Judgments,
without his own Interpofition. But his Majefty look-

ed upon himfelf as under another Obligation both of

Honour and Confcience, and upon the Thing itfelf

as more for the publick Peace and Security, than any

Thing the Parliament could provide inftead thereof

;

and therefore was very much troubled and offended

at the apparent Unwillingnefs to pafs it. And there-

upon He went himfelf to the Eloufe of Peers, and

fent for the Commons, and told them, " that it ^2L%rheKing

" abfolutely necefTary to difpatch that Bill, which He-^™^{^^^
" himfelf had fent to them near two Months before :" confirm itt

For it was now the eighth of July, His Majefty told

them, ^' that it was to put himfelf in Mind as well as

^' them, that He fo ofcen, as often as He came to them,
" mentioned to them his Declaration from Breda."

And He faid, " He ihould put them in Mind of

. another Declaration pubiilhed by themfelves about

. S3 " that
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" that Time, and which He was perfuaded made his
" the more effedual, an honeft, generous and Chriftian
" Declaration, figned by the moft eminent Perfons,
*^ who had been the moll eminent Sufferers j in which
They renounced all former Animofities, all Memo-

*^ ry of former Unkindneffes, vowed all imaginable
*' Good-Will and all Confidence in each other." All

which being preffed with fo much Inftance by his

Whereupon Majcfiy prevailed with them : And They tlien forth-
jhy corfrm

^i^i^ difpatched that Bill •, and the King as foon. con-

firmed it, and would not ftay a few Days, till other

important Bills fhould be likewife ready to be prefented

to him.

And there cannot be a greater Inftance of their

Defire to pleafe his Majefty from thenceforth, than

that before that Seffion was concluded, notwithftand-

ing the Prejudice the Clergy had brought upon them-
felves (as I faid before) upon their too much good
Hufbandry in granting Leafes, and though the Pre-

fbyterian Party was not without an Intereft in Both
Houfes of Parliament ; They pafied a Bill for the

Repeal of that A61 of Parliament, by which the

Biihops were excluded from fitting there. It was

firft propofed in the Houfe of Commons by a Gen-
tleman, who had been always taken to be of a

rtt Ccmmom Prefbytcrian Family : And in that Ploufe it found
/.^/i^£/7/>riefs Oppofition than was looked for •, all Men know-

pcps'tfthar i^gi that befides the Juftice of it, and the Prudence
Sfan in Far. fo wipe out thc Mcmory of fo infamous an A6t, as
lamnt.

Exclufion of them with all the Circumftances was

known to be, it would be grateful to the King.

But when it came into the Houfe of Peers, where

all Men expedted it would find a general Concurrence,

it met with fome Obftrudion \ which made a Difco-

very of an Intrigue, that had not been fufpedted.

For though there were many Lords prefent, who
had induftrioufly laboured the paffing the former

Pill for the Exclufion, yet They had likewife been

guilty of fo many other ill Things, pf which They
were
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were alhamed, that it was believed that They would

not willingly revive the Memory of the Whole, by
perfevering in fuch an odious Particular. Nor in

39) Truth did They. But when They faw that it would
unavoidably pafs (for the Number of that Party was

not confiderable). They either gave their Confents, as

many of them did, or gave their Negative without

Noife. The Obflrud:ion came not from thence. The
Catholicks lefs owned the Contradiction, nor were

guilty of it, though They fuffered in it. But xhQm>!chhoi>-

Truth is, it proceeded from the mercurial Brain
^^^^luf^fLlrl

the Earl of Briftol^ who much affeded to be looked the Earl of

upon as the Head of the Catholicks which They did^''^

fo little defire that He fhould be thought, that They
very rarely concurred with him. He well knew that

the King defired (which his Majefty never dilTembled)

to give the Roman Catholicks Eafe from all the fangui-

nary Laws j and that He did not defire that They
Ihould be liable to the other Penalties which the Law
had made them fubjed to, whilfl They fhould in all

other Refpe6ls behave themfelves like good Subjedls.

Nor had They fince his Majefly's Return fuftained

the lead Prejudice by their Religion, but enjoyed as

much Liberty at Court and in the Country, as any

other Men ; and with which the wifeft of them were

abundantly fatisfied, and did abhor the Activity of

thofe of their own Party, whom They did believe

more like to deprive them of the Liberty They enjoy-

ed, than to enlarge it to them.

When the Earl of Briftol faw this Bill brought

J into the Houfe for reftoring the Bilhops to their Seats,

Fie went to the King, and informed his Majefty,
" that if this Bill fhould fpeedily pafs, it would ab-
" foluteiy deprive the Catholicks of all thofe Graces
" and Indulgence which He intended to them ; for

" that the Bilhops, when They Ihould fit in the
" Houfe, whatever their own Opinions or Inclinations

" were, would find themfelves obliged, that They
might preferve their Reputation with the People,

S 4 to
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to contradidt and oppole whatfoever fhould look

like Favour or Connivance towards the Catholicks

:

" And therefore, if his Majefty continued his former
" gracious IncHnation tow^ards the Roimn Catholicks^

" He muft put fome Stop (even for the Bifhops own
" Sakes) to the paffing that Bill, till the other fliould

be more advanced, which He fuppofed might fhort-

" ly be done there having been already fome Over-

tures made to that Purpofe, and a Committee ap-

pointed in the Houfe of Lords to take a View of all

the languinary Laws in Matters of Religion, and to

prefent rhem to the Houfe that it might confider

farther of them. The King furprifed with the Dif-

courfe from a Man who had often told him the Ne-
ceflity of the reftoring the Bifhops, and that it could

not be a perfed Parliament without their Prefence,

thought his Reafon for the Delay to have Weight
in it, and that the Delay for a few Days could be

attended with no Prejudice to the Matter itfelf ; and
thereupon was willing the Bill fhould not be called

for, and that when it fhould be under Commitment,
it fhould be detained there for fome Time ; and that

He might, the better to produce this Delay, tell

fome of his Friends, " that the King would be well

pleafed, that there fhould not be overmuch Hafte
" in the prefenting that Bill for his Royal AfTent."

This grew quickly to be taken Notice of in the

Houfe, that after the firfl Reading of that Bill, it

had been put oiT for a fecond Reading longer than

was ufual, when the Houfe was at fo much Leifure ;

and that now it was under Commitment, it was ob-

flrucled there, notwithflanding all the Endeavours

fome Lords of the Committee could ufe for the Dif-

patch ; the Bill containing very few Words, being

only for the Repeal of a former Ad;, and the Ex-
prefTions admitting, that is, giving little Caufe for

any Debate. The Chancellor deiired to know how
this came to pafs, and was informed by one of the

.Lords of the Committee, " that They were afTured

" that
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that the King would have a Stop put to it, till

another Bill ihould be provided which his Majefty
" looked for." Hereupon the Chancellor Ipake vith

his Majefty, who told him all the Conference which

the Earl of Brijlol had held with him, and what He
had confented Ihould be done. To which the other

replied, " that He was forry that his Majefty had

been prevailed with to give any Obftrudion to a
" Bill, which every Body knew his Majefty's Heart
*' was fo much fet upon for Difpatch and that if the

" Reafon were known, it would quickly put an End
*' to all the Pretences of the Catholicks •, to which his

" Majefty knew He was no Enemy." The King
prefently concluded that the Reafon was not fufRcient,

and wiftied, " that the Bill might be difpatched as

" foon as was pofiible, that He might pafs it that

" SefTion j" which He had appointed to make an

End of within fev/ Days : And fo the next Day the

Report was called for and made, and the Bill ordered

to be engroffed againft the next Morning ; the Earl

not being at that Time in the Houfe. But the next

Morning, when the Chancellor had the Bill engrofled

in his Hand to prefent to the Houfe to be read the

third Time, the Earl came to him to the Woolfack,

and with great Difpleafare and Wrath in his Counte-

nance told him, that if that Bill were read that

Day, He would fpeak againft it •," to which the

Chancellor gave him an Anfwer that did not pleafe

him : And the Bill was pafted that Day. And {xom But h at laji

that Time the Earl of Briftol was a more avowed^^-^'"^'

and declared Enemy to him, than Fie had before

profefted to be ; though the Friendftiip that had been

between them had been difcontinued or broken, from
the Time the Earl had changed his Religion.

The King within few Days came to the Parliament,

to give his Royal AiTent to thofe Bills which were
prepared for him and then told them, that He
" did thank them with all his Heart, indeed as much

gs He could for any Thing, for the Repeal of that

Aa
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" A6b which excluded the Bilhops from fitting in

Parliament." He faid, " it v/as an unhappy
" in an unhappy Time, pafled with many unhappy
" Circumftances, and attended with miferable Events

;

" and therefore He did again thank them for repeal-

ing it : And that They had thereby reftored Parlia-

" ments to their primitive Inftitutions." This was
rhcParna- upon the thirtieth of July i66i, when the Parlia-

*^"'^'^^'"'"'ment was adjourned to the twentieth of November

following.

Because We have mentioned the gracious Pur-

pofes the King had to his Roman Catholick Subjedls,

of which afterwards much Ufe was made to his Dif-

fervice, to which the Vanity and Prefumption of many
of that ProfefTion contributed very much ; it may not

The trut be unfeafonable in this Place to mention the Ground

Sr^C'^'^^ that his Majcfty's Goodnefs, and the Reafons why
vcur to the that Purpofe of his was not profecuted to the Purpofe

^oSs^*' it was intended, after fo fair a Rife towards it, by the

Appointment of that Committee in the Houfe of
Peers, which is remembered above.

It is not to be wondered at, that the King, at the

Age He was of when the Troubles began in Englandy

and when He came out ofEngland^ knew very little ofthe

Laws which had been long fince made and were ftill in

Force ag^iiniiRofjfanCatboluks, and lefs of the Grounds

and Motives which had introduced thofe Laws. And
from the Time that He was firft beyond the Seas, He
could not be without hearing very much fpoken againft

the Proteftant Religion, and more for extolling and mag-

nifying the Religion of the Church of Rome ; neither

of which Difcourfes made any Imprefllon upon him.

After the Defeat at JVorcefter^ and his Efcape from

thence into France^ the Queen his Mother (who had

very pundlually complied with the King her Huf-
band's Injundions, in not fuffering any Body to en-

deavour to pervert the Prince her Son in his Reli-

gion, and when He came afterwards into France after (i^

He was King, continued the fame Refervation) ufed

much
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much more Sharpnefs in her Difcourfe againft the

-Protejlants^ than She had been accuftomed to. The
Liberty that his Majefty formerly had in the Louvre

^

to have a Place fet afide for the Exercife of his Re-
ligion, was taken away : And continual Difcourfes

were made by the Qiieen in his Prefence, " that He
" had now no Hope ever to be reftored to his Do-
" minions, but by the Help of the Catholicks and

therefore that He muft apply himfelf to them
" in fuch a Way, as might induce them to help

*Vhim."
About this Time there was a fiiort Colledlion and

Abridgment made of all the penal Laws, which had

been made and v/hich were ftill in Force in England

againft the Roman Catholicks " that all Priefts for

" faying Mafs were to be put to Death •," the great

Penalties which They were to undergo, who enter-

tained or harboured a Prieft in their Houfe, or were

prefent at Mafs, and the like with all other envious

Claufes, which were in any A6ls of Parliament, that

had been ena&d upon feveral Treafons and Confpi-

racies of the Roman Catholicks^ in the Reigns of Queen
£.lizabcth and James. And this ColIe6lion They
caufed to be tranflated into French and into Latin^

and fcattered it abroad in all Places after They had
caufed Copies of it to be prefented to the Queen
Mother of France^ and to the Cardinal : So that the

King came into no Place where thole Papers were

not Ihewed to him, and where He was not ferioufly

afked, " whether it was a true Colledlion of the
" Laws of England^^ and " whether it was pofTible,

" that any Chriftian Kingdom could exercife fo much
" Tyranny againft the Catholick Religion." The
King, who had never heard of thefe Particulars, did

really believe that the Paper was forged, and anfwer-

ed, ''He did not believe that there were fuch Laws
And when He came to his Lodgings, He gave the

Chancellor the Paper, and bade him read it, and

tell hima ^\ whether fuch Laws were in Force in Eng-
" knd.
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land.^^ He had heard before of the fcattcring ; of
thofe Papers, and knew well who had made the Col-

ledion ; who had been a Lawyer, and was a Proteflant^

but had too good an Opinion of the Roman Catholkhy

and defired too much to be grateful to them.

The Chancellor found an Opportunity the next

Day to enlarge upon the Paper to his Majefty,, and
informed him of " the Seafons in which, and the Oc- ,

cafions and Provocations upon which, thofe Laws I

" had been made \ of the frequent Treafons and Con-
" fpiracies which had been entered into by fome jR^?-

man Catholicks^ always with the Privity and Appro-
" bation of their Priefts and Confeflbrs, againft the
" Perfon and Life of Queen Elizabeth ; and after her

Death, of the infamous and deteftable Gunpowder
" Trcafon to have deftroyed King James and his

Pofcerity, with the whole Nobility of the King-
" dom : So that in thofe Times, the Pope having
" excommunicated the whole Kingdom, and abfolved

the Subje6ts from all their Oaths of Fidelity, there
\

" feemed no Expedient to preferve the Crown, but
j

" the ufing thefe Severities againft thofe who were
" profefTed Enemies to it. But that fince thofe Times,
" that the Roman Catholicks had lived quietly, that

" Rigour had not been ufed : And that the King his

" Father's Clemettcy towards thofe of that Profeflion

(which Clemency extended no farther than the dif-

penfing with the utmoft Rigour of the Laws), was
j

" the Ground of the Scandal of his being popifhly
" affeded, that contributed as much to his Ruin, as

" any particular Malice in the worft of his Ene-
" mies."

The King hearkened attentively to all that was (142)

faid, and then anfwered, " that He could not doubt
j

" but there was fome very extraordinary Reafon for

" the making fuch ftrange Laws : But whatever the
" Reafon then was, that it was at prefent and for

many Years paft very evident, that there was no
" fuch Malignity in the Roman Qatholich, that Ihouid

con-
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" continue that heavy Yoke upon their Necks. That
" He knew well enough, that if He were in Englandy
" He had not in himfelf the Power to repeal any
^' Ad of Parliament, without the Confent of Par-
" liament : But that He knew no Reafon why He
" might not profefs, that He did not like thofe Laws
" which caufed Men to be put to Death for their

" Religion •, and that He would do his beft, if ever

God reftored him to his Kingdom, that thole

bloody Laws might be repealed. And that if

there were no other Reafon of State than He
could yet comprehend, againft the taking away
the other Penalties, He Ihould be glad that all

*' thofe Diftindtions between his Subjeds might be

removed ; and that whilft They were all equally

good Subjeds, They might equally enjoy his Pro-

tedion." And his Majefty did frequently, when
He was in the Courts of Catholick Princes, and
when He was fure to hear the Sharpnefs of the Laws
in inveighed againft, enlarge upon the fame
Difcourfe : And it had been a very unfeafonable

Prefumption in any Man, who would have endea-

voured to have difTuaded him from entertaining that

Candour in his Heart.

With this gracious Difpofition his Majefty re-

turned into England \ and received his Catholick Sub-
jeds with the fame Grace and Franknefs, that He
did his other : And They took all Opportunities to

extol their own Sufferings, which They would have

underftood to have been for him. And fome vttf

y noble Perfons there were, who had ferved his Father

very worthily in the War, and fuffered as largely

afterwards for having done fo : But the Number of
thofe was not great, but much greater than of thofe

who Ihewed any Affedtion to him or for him, during

tlie Time of his Abfence, and the Government of the

Ufurper. Yet fome few there were, even of thofe

who had fuffered moft for his Father, who did fend

.him Supply when He was abroad, though They were

4 hardly
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hardly able to provide NecefTaries for themfelves:

And in his Efcape from Worcefter^ He received ex-

traordinary Benefit, by the Fidelity of many poor
People of that Religion ; which his Majefty was
never referved in the Remembrance of. And this

gracious Difpofition in him did not then appear in-

'

grateful to any. And then, upon an Addrefs made
to the Houle of Peers in the Name of the Roman Ca- •

tholicks^ for fome Relaxation of thofe Laws which

AOmmittee wcrc ftill in Force againft them, the Houfe of Peers
tftbe Lords appointed that Committe which is mentioned before,
Jcr relaxing ai

^ 11 1 r 10 i • 1

the penal to cxaminc and report ail thole penal Statutes, Which

^'^'^^^''^'^ reached to the taking away the Life of any Roman
Catholicks. Catholkk^ Prieft or Layman, for his Religion •, there -

not appearing one Lord in the Houfe,. who feemed to -

be unwilling that thofe Laws Ihould be repealed. And •

after that Committe was appointed, the Roman Ca-

tholick Lords and their Friends for fome Days dili-

.

gently attended it, and made their Obfervations upon
feveral A6ls of Parliament, in which They defired

Eafe. But on a fudden this Committee was difcon-

tinued, and never after revived ^ the Roman CathoUcks

never afterwards being folicitous for it.

The Argument was now to be debated amongft

themfelves, that They might agree what would pleafe

The Roman them : And then there quickly appeared that Difcord

^jag^fl'
and Animofity between them, that never was nor

mongd them- cvcr will bc cxtinguifhcd and of which the State
fehes. might make much other Ufe than it hath done.

The Lords and Men of Eftates were not fatisfied,

in that They obferved the Good-Nature of the Houfe (n

did not appear to extend farther, than the abolifhing

thofe Laws which concerned the Lives of the Priefts,

which did not much affedt them : For befides that

thofe Spe6tacles were no longer grateful to the People,

They were confident that They Ihould not be without

Men to difcharge thofe Fundions and the Number
of fuch was more grievous to them than the Scarcity.

That which They defired was, the Removal of thofe

Laws,
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Laws, which being let loofe would deprive them of

fo much of their Eftates, that the Remainder would

not preferve them from Poverty. This Indulgence

would indeed be grateful to them ; for the other

They cared not. Nor were the Ecclefiafticks at all

pleafed with what was propofed for their Advantage,

but looked upon themfelves as deprived of the Ho-
nour of Martyrdom by this Remiffion, that They
might undergo Reftraints, which would be more
grievous than Death itfelf : And They were very

apprehenfive, that there would remain fome Order of

them excluded, as there was even a moft univerfal

Prejudice againft the Jefuits or that there would be

fome Limitation of their Numbers, which They well

knew the Catholicks in general would be very glad of,

though They could not appear to defire it.

There was a Committee cholen amongft them of
the Superiours of all Orders, and of the fecular Clergy,

that fate at Arundel-Houfe^ and confulted together with

fome of the principal Lords and others of the prime
Quality of that Religion, what They fhould fay or

do in fuch and fuch Cafes which probably might fall

out. They all concluded, at leaft apprehended, that

They fhould never be difpenfed with in Refped: of

the Oaths, which were enjoined to be taken by all

Men, without their fubmitting to take fome other

Oath, that might be an equal Security of and for their

Fidelity to the King, and the Prefervation of the

Peace of the Kingdom. And there had been lately

Icattered abroad fome printed Papers, written by fome
Regular and Secular Clergy, with fober Proportions

to that Purpofe, and even the Form of an Oath and
Subfcription to be taken or made by all Catholicks ;

in which there was an abfolute Renunciation or De-
claration againft the temporal Authority of the Pope,

which, in all common Difcourfes amongft the Pro-

UfiantSy all Roman Catholicks made no Scruple to re-

nounce and difclaim : But it coming now to be the

§ubje6l-Matter of the Debate in this Committee, the

3 Jefuits
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Jejuits declared with much Warmth, " that They
ought not, nor could They with a good Confciencc

" as CathoUcks^ deprive the Pope of his temporal Au-
thority, which He hath in all Kingdoms granted to

*' him by God himfelf," with very much to that Pur-
pofe ; with which mod of the temporal Lords, and

very many of the Seculars and Regulars, were fo

much fcandalized, that the Committee being broken

up for that Time, They never attended it again ;

the wifer and the more confcientious Men difcerning,

that there was a Spirit in the reft that was raifed and
governed by a PaiTion, of whicli They could not com-
prehend the Ground. And the Truth is, the JefuitSy

and They who adhered to them, had entertained

great Hopes from the King's too much Grace to

them, and from the great Liberty They enjoyed ;

and promifed themfelves and their Friends another

Kind of Indulgence, than They faw was intended to

them by the Houfe of Peers. And this was the

Reafon that that Committee was no more loooked

after, nor any publick Addrefs was any farther pro-

fecuted.

And from this Time there every Day appeared lb

much Infolence and Indifcretion amongft the impru-

dent Catholkks^ that They brought fo many Scandals

upon his Majefty, and kindled fo much Jealoufy in

the Parliament, that there grew a general Averfioa.

towards them. And the King's Party remembered^

with what Warinefs and Difregard the Roman Catho-

licks had lived tov/ards them in the whole Time of

the Ufurpation ; and- how little Sorrow They made
Show of upon the horrid Murder of the King (which

\^^^as then exceedingly taken Notice of) : And They
who had been abroad with the King remembered,

tiiat his Majefty had received lefs Regard and Re-
fped from his Catholick Subjects, wherever He found

t4iem abroad, than from any foreign Catholkks ^ who
always received him with all imaginable Duty, whilft

his own looked as if Tliey had no Dependanee upory

him.
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him. And fo We return to the Parliament after its

Adjournment.

The Parliament, that had been adjourned Vi^on rhePariia^

the thirtieth of July, met again upon the twentieth of '"^'^^

November, with the fame Zeal and Affedion to ad-
"^'"'"^

vance the King's Service. And the King himfelf

came to them upon the fame Day They met, and

told them^ " that He knew that Vifit was not o{rheK{rg\
*' Courfe ; yet if there were no more in it, it would

not be ftrange, that He came to fee what He and

They had fb long defired to fee, the Lords Spi-
" ritual and Temporal, and the Commons of England,
" met together to confult for the Peace and Safety of
*' the Church and State, by which Parliaments were

reftored to their primitive Luftre and Integrity

His Majefty faid, " He did heartily congratulate with
" them for that Day." But He told them withal>

" that He came thither upon another Occafion ;

" which was to fay fomewhat to them on his own
Behalf, to afk fomewhat of them for himfelf, whiclv

" was more than He had done of them, or of thofe

" who met before them, fmce his Coming into Eng-
" land. Nor did He think, that what He had to
*' fay to them did alone, or did moil concern him-
" felf : If the uneafy Condition He was in, if the
" Streights and NecefTities He was to ftruggle with,
*' did not manifeftly relate to the publick Peace and

Safety, more than to his own Particular, otherwife

than as He was concerned in the Publick, He
would not give them that Trouble that Day ; He
could bear his NecelTities which merely related to

*t himfelf, with Patience enough."

He told them, " that He did not importune them
to make more Hafte in the fettling the conftant

Revenue of the Crown, than was agreeable to the

Method They had propofed to themfelves, nor to

eonfider the infupportable Weight that lay upon it,

the Obligations it lay under to provide for the In-f

tereft, Honour and Security of the Nation, in ano-

T ther
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" ther Proportion than in any former Times it had
" been obhged to : His Majefty well knew, that They
*' had very afFe6tionately and worthily taken all that

" into their Thoughts, and wotild proceed in it with
" Expedition : But that He came to put them in

Mind of the crying Debts which did every Day
call upon him, of fome neceflary Provifions, which
were to be made without Delay for the very Safety

" of the Kingdom, of the great Sum of Money that

fhould be ready to difcharge the fcveral Fleets

when they came Home, and for the neceflary Pre-

parations that were to be made for the fetting out

new Fleets to Sea againft the next Spring. Thefe

were the prefling Occafions which He was forced
*' to recommend to them with all poflible Earneftnefs,

and He did conjure them to provide for as fpeedily
*' as was poflible, and in fuch a Manner as might

give them Security at Home, and fome Reputation

abroad." His Majefly faid, " that He made this

*' Difcourfe to them with fome Confidence, becaufe

He was very willing and defirous that They fliould

thoroughly examine, whether thofe Neceflities which
*' He mentioned were real or imaginary, or whether
*' they were fallen upon him by his own Fault, his

*' own ill Managery, or Excefles, and provide for(

them accordingly. He was very willing that They
ftiould make a full Infpedlion into his Revenue, as

*' well the Difburfements as Receipts and if They
fhould find that it had been ill managed by any

^' Corruptions in the Officers He trufl:ed, or by his

own UnthriftinefSj He fliould take the Advice and

Information They fliould give him very kindly."

He told them, " that He was very forry that the
" general Temper and Affedlions of the Nation vv^ere

not fo well compofed, as He hoped they would
have been, after fo fignal Bleflings from God Al-

" mighty upon them all, and after fo great Indul-
" gence and Condefcenfions from him towards all

" Interefts. But that there were many wicked In-

ftruments
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ftruments flill as adive as ever, who laboured Night
and Day to diftiirb the pubHck Peace, and to make
all People jealous of each other : It would be wor-

thy their Care and Vigilance to provide proper Re-
*' mcdies for the Difeafes of that Kind ; and if They
" fhould find new Difeafes, They mud ftudy new
" Remedies. For thofe Difficulties which concerned
*^ Matters in Rehgion," his Majefly confefTed to them,
" that They were too hard for him ; and therefore
*' He did recommend them to their Care and Difcre-

tion, which could beft provide for them."

The two Houfes were abundantly pleafed with all

that his Majefty had faid to them, and immediately

betook them to the Confideration of thofe Particu-

lars, which He had principally recommended to them.

And though for the prefent They looked upon that

Claufe of his Majefty's Speech, wherein He referred

to them to m.ake an Inlpedtion into his Revenue and
his Elxpences, but as a generous and princely Con-
defcenfion, which would not become them to make
Ufe of (nor indeed had They at that Time the leaft

Prejudice to or Jealoufy of any, who were of the

neareft Truft about his Majefty) ; yet four Years
after, when the Expences had grown to be much
greater, and it may be all Difburfements not fo war-

rantable, and when the Fadlions in Court and Par-

liament were at a great Height, and Men made Ufe
of publick Pretences to fatisfy their private Animo-
fities and Malice, They made Ufe of that frank

Offer of his Majefl)^ to entitle themfelves to make
Inquifition into publick and private Receipts and Dif-

burfements, in a very extraordinary Manner never prac-

tiled before.

Let no Man wonder, that within fo little Time zsrije Reajont

a Year and a Half or very little more after the King's ^'^^ff^r,^^^,

Return, that is, from May to November in the ntxttverejo greats

Year, and after fo great Sums of Money raifed by
A<51s of Parliament upon the People, his Majefty's

Debts could be fo crying and impoitunate, as to

T 2 difturb
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difturb him to that Degree as He exprefled. It was

never enough underftood, that in all that Time He
never received from the Parliament more than the

feventy thoufand Pounds towards his Coronation

;

nor were the Debts which were now fo grievous to

him contraded by himfelf (though it cannot be fup-

f)ofed but that He had tontra6ted Debts himfelf in

that Time) : All the Money that had been given and

raifed had been applied to the Payment of the Land
and Sea Forces, and had done neither. Parliaments

do feldom make their Computations right, but reckon

what They give to be much more than is ever re-

ceived, and what They arc to pay to be as much
lefs than in Truth They owe ; fo that when all the

Money that was colleded was paid, there remained

Hill very much due to the Soldiers, and much more
to the Seamen : And the Clamour from Both reached

the King's Ears, as if They had been levied by his

Warrant and for his Service. And his Majefty un-

derftood too well, by the Experience of the ill Huf-
bandry of the laft Year, when both the Army and

the Ships were fo long continued in Pay, for Want(]

(if Money to difband and pay them off, what the

Trouble and Charge would be, if the feveral Fleets

jliould return before Money was provided to difcharge

the Seamen j and for that the Clamour would be only

upon him.

But there was an Expence that He had been en-

gaged in from the Time of his Return, and by which

He had contradted a great Debt, of which very few

Men could take Notice •, nor could the King think

fit to difcover it, till He had firft provided againft

the Mifchief which might have attended the Difco-

Very. It will hardly be believed, that in fo warlike

an Age, and when the Armies and Fleets of England

had made more Noife in the World for twenty Years,

had fought more Battles at Land and Sea, than all

the World had done befides, or any one People had

done in any Age before j and when at his Majefly's

4 Return
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Return there remained a hundred Ships ^t Sea, and

an Army of near threefcore thoufand Men at Land
there fhould not be in the 1'rjuer of London^ and in all

the Stores belonging to the Crown, Fii^e-Arms enough,

nor indeed of any other Kind, to arm three thoufand

Men ; nor Powder and naval Provifions enough to fet

out five Ships of War.
From the Death of Cromwell^ no Care had beeni

taken for Supplies of any of the Stores. And the

Changes which enfucd in the Government, and put-

ting out and in new Officers ; the Expeditions ofLam-
bert againft Sir George Booths and afterwards into the

North 'y and other Preparations for thofe Fadions and
Parties which fucceeded each other ; and the continual

Opportunities which the Officers had for Embezzle-
ment and laftly, the fetting out that Fleet which
was fent to attend upon the King for his Return ; had
fo totally drained the Stores of all Kinds, that the

Magazines were no better repleniflied than is men-
tioned before : Which as foon as his Majefty knew,

as He could not be long ignorant of it, the firft

Care He took was to conceal it, that it might npt

be known abroad or at Home, in how ill a Pofture

He was to defend himfelf againft an Enemy. And
then He committed the Care of that Province to ^
noble Perfon, whom He knew He could not truft

too much, and made Sir William Compton Mafter of
the Ordinance, and made all the Shifts He could

devife for Monies, that the Work might be begun.

And hereby infenfibly He had contraded a great

Debt : And thefe were Part of the crying Debts, and
the neceflary Provifions which were to be made with-

out Delay for the very Safety of the Kingdom, which
He told the Parliament. And in this He had labour-

ed fo effedlually, that at the Time when the firft

Dutch War was entered into, all the Stores were more
completely fupplied and provided for, and the Ships

And all navaj Provifions in greater Strength and
nty, than they had ever been in the Reign of

T 3 any
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any former King, or the Time of the Ufurper
himfelf.

That Part of the King's Speech, of the Diftem-

pers in the Nation by the Differences in Religion,

which He confefled were too hard for him, and re-

commended the compofing them to their Care and

Dehberation, gives me a feafonable Opportunity to

enter upon the Relation, how that Affair flood at

that Time, and how far the Diftradions of thofe feve-

ral Fadlions were from being reconciled, though Epif-

copacy feemed to be fully reftored, and the Bifhops

to their Votes in Parliament ; which had been looked

upon as the mofl fovereign Remedy, to cure, reform

fhe-fZnff^^
extinguifh all thofe Maladies. The Eifliops had

*ih: Liturgyffpent the Vacation in making fuch Alterations in the

Book of Common Prayer^ as They thought would make
it more grateful to the dijjenting Brethren^ for fo the

fchifmatical Party called themfelves ; and fuch Addi-

1

tions, as in their Judgments the Temper of the pre-

fent Time and the paft Mifcarriages required. It

was neceflfarily to be prefented to the Convocation,

which is the national Synod of the Church and that

did not fit during the Recefs of the Parliament, and
fo came not together till the End of November : Where
the Confideration of it took up much Time •, all Men
offering fuch Alterations and Additions, as were fuita-

ble to their own Fancies, and the Obfervations which

They had made in the Time of Confufion.
Some ofthe The Bifhops were not all of one Mind. Some of

oiatf^aulii^^^'^'i who had greateft Experience and were in Truth

*tlf°"^
^^^'^ Men, thought it beft " to reflore and confirm

^ ^"'gy* <c
^j^g qJj ^^^^ of Common Prayer^ without any Altera-

tions and Additions ; and that it would be the befl

" Vindication the Liturgy and Government of the

" Church could receive, that after fo m.any Scandals
*' and Reproaches cafl upon Both, and after a bloody

Rebellion and a War of tv/enty Years raifed, as

was pretended, principally againfl Both, and which

had prevailed and triumphed in the total Suppreffion
«' and
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and Deftrudion of Both, they Ihould now be re-

ftored to be in all Refpe6ts the fame they had been
" before. Whereas any Alterations and Additions

(befides the Advantage it might give to the com-
mon Adverfary, the Papijl^ who would be apt to

" fay that We had reformed and changed our Reli-

gion again ) , would raife new Scruples in the
" fadious and fchifmatical Party, that was afliamed
*' of all the old Arguments, which had fo often been
" anfwered, and ftood at prcfent exploded in the Judg-
" ment of all fober Men ; but would recover new
" Spirits to make new Objedions, and complain that
" the Alterations and Additions are more grievous
" and burdenfome to the Liberty of their Confcience,
*' than thofe of which They had formerly com-
" plained."

Others, equally grave, of great Learning din^othenofihm

unblemifhed Reputation, prefTed earneftly both iox^/ffZ."'^^^

the Alterations and Additions 5 faid, " that it was
" a common Reproach upon the Government of the
" Church, that it would not depart from the leafl:

unneceflary Expreflion or Word, nor explain the
" moft infignificant Ceremony ; which would quiet

or remove the Doubts and Jealoufies of many con-

fcientious Men, that they did in Truth fignify

" fomewhat that was not intended : And therefore
" fince fome powerful Men of that troublcfome Party
" had made it their earned Requefr, that fome fuch
" Alterations and Additions might be made, and
*' profeffed that it would give great Satisfaction to
" many very good Men •, it would be great Pity,

" now there was a fit Opportunity for it, which had

not been in former Times of Clamour, not to

" gratify them in thofe fmall Particulars, which did

not make any important Difference from what was

before." It may be there were fome, who be-

lieved that the Vidtory and Triumph of the Church
would be with the more Luilre, if fomewhat were

inferted, that might be underftood to refled upon the

T 4 rude
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rude and rebellious Behaviour of the late Timcft^

whice had been regulated and condudted by that

Clergy : And fo both Additions and Alterations were
made.

Thefcrmer But the Truth is, what Show of Reafon focver

^monfru^^nt
Appcarance of Charity the latter Opinion feemed

' to carry with it, the former Advice was the more
prudent, and would have prevented many Inconve-

niences which enfued. Whatever had been pretended

or defired, the Alterations which were made to pleafe

them did not reduce one of them to the Obedience of
the Church ; and the Additions raifed the Clamour
higher than it had been. And when it was evident

that They fhould not be left longer without a Liturgy,

They cried aloud for the fame They had before, (141

though They had inveighed againft it for near a hun-
dred Years together.

unhappy It is an unhappy Policy, and always unhappily

makifcon- applied, to imagine that that Claffis of Men can be
recovered and reconciled by partial Conceflions, or

lenters.
gj-^j^^-jj^g j^fg They demand. And if all were
granted. They would have more to afk, fomewhat as

a Security for the Enjoyment of what is granted, that

ihall preferve their Power, and fliake the whole Frame
of the Government. Their Fadlion is their Religion;

Nor are thofe Combinations ever entered into upon
real and fubftantial Motives of Confcience how er-

roneous foever, but confift of many glutinous Ma-
terials, of Will, and Humour, and Folly, and Knave-
ry, and Ambition, and Malice, which make Men
cling infeparably together, till They have Satisfa6lion

in all their Pretences, or till They are abfolutely

broken and fubdued, which may always be more
eafily done than the other. And if fome few, how
fignal foever (which often deceives us), are feparated

and divided from the Herd upon reafonable Over-
tures, and fecret Rewards v/hich make the Overtures

look the more reafonable-. They are but lb many
fingle Men, a'jd have no more Credit and Authority

(what-
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(whatever They have had) with their Companions,

than if They had never known them, rather lefs \

being lefs mad than They were makes them thought

to be lefs fit to be believed. And They, whom You
think You have recovered, carry always a Chagrin

^ibout them, which makes them good for Nothing,

but for Inftances to divert you from any more of that

Kindof Traffick.

And it is very ftrange, that the Clergy did not at

this Time remember what had fo lately befallen the

poor Church of Scotland^ upon the Tranfmiflion of

their Liturgy^ which had been compofed with this

very Profped that now dazzled their Eyes. " To
receive a Liturgy from England was below the Dig-
nity of that Nation, which were governed by their

" own Laws, without Dependance upon any other.

Befidcs there were many Errors in that Liturgy
" that They could never iubmit to, and fome De^

fedts which ought to be fupplied ; and if fuch a

one fliould be compiled, in which all thofe Excep-
^' tions, which were well enough known, might be

provided for. They would gladly receive it." All

this was carefully performed ^ and what Reception it

had afterwards is too well known, and will ever be

remembered by the Scars which ftill remain from
thofe Wounds. And then the great Objedlion that

was moft impudently urged was, " that it differed

*^ from the Liturgy of the Church of England^ which

They were ready to have received, and would have
" declared to the World, that the two Nations had
" but one Religion j whereas the Book fent to them
" would have manifefted the contrary, and was the

" Produ6b of a few particular Men, to whofe Spirit

*' and Humour They would not facrifice their native

" Liberty of Confcience."

They of the fame Fraternity in England at this T\omof the

prefent governed themfelves by the fame Method,
^j^^^^l"^^^

though, God be thanked, not yet with the fame Sue- Concejfions

cefs. And the^-e is great Realbn to believe, that the"'^'"'''^-

very
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very Men, who laboured fo much for the Alteration^

which were made, and profeffed to receive fo much
Satisfaction in them, did it for no other End, but to

procure more Opportunity to continue and enlarge

the Contentions ; and to gain Excufe and Credit to

the ill Things They had done, by the Redrefs and
Reparation that was given them in the Amendment
of many Particulars, againft which They had always

complained. There was not one of them who had
ufed that Importunity and made that Profeflion, who
afterwards was conformable to the Government of(

the Church, or frequented thofe Churches where or

when the Uturgy was ufed.

Thefaaioui Whilst the Clergy was bufy and folicitous to pre-

j^^^^^^l^pare this Remedy for the prefent Diftempers, the

People of all the feveral Factions in Religion afTumed

more Licenfe than ever They had done. The Frefhy^

terians in all their Pulpits inveighed againft the Book

of Common Prayer that They expected, and took the

fame Liberty to inveigh againft the Government of
the Church, as They had been accuftomed to before

the Return of the King with Reflcdtions upon the

Perfons of the Biftiops, as if They aflumed a Jurif-

didlion that was yet at leaft fufpended. And the

other Fadlions in Religion, as if by Concert, took

the fame Liberty in their feveral Congregations. The
Anabaptijls and the fakers made more Noife than

ever, and aflembled together in greater Numbers,
and talked what Reformations They expedled in all

Particulars. Thefe Infolencies offended the Parlia-

ment Ytxy much : And the Houfe of Commons ex-

preffed much Impatience, that the Liturgy was fo

long in Preparation, that the A51 of Uniformity might

without Delay be pafled and publiflied not without

fome Infinuations and Reflexions, that his Majefty's

Candour, and Admiffion of all Perfons to refort to

his Prefence, and his Condefcenfion to confer with

them, had raifed their Spirits to an Infolence infup-

portable j and that Nothing could reduce them to
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the Temper of good Subjeds, but the highefl: Se-

verity.

It is very true, from the Time of his Majefty's

Coming into England^ He had not been referved in

the AdmifTion of thofe who had been his greateft

Enemies, to his Prefence. The Prefbyterian Mi-
niftcrs He received with Grace ; and did believe that

He fhould work upon them by Perfuafions, having

been well acquainted with their common Arguments
by the Converfation He had had in Scotland^ and was

very able to confute them. The Independents had as

free Accefs, both that He might hinder any Con-
jundion between the other Fa6lions, and becaufe

They feemed wholly to depend upon his Majefty's

Will and Pleafure, without reforting to the Parlia-

ment, in which They had no Confidence j and had

rather that Epifcopacy fhould flourifh again, than

that the Frefiyteriar/is fliould govern. The King
had always admitted the Quakers for his Divertife-

ment and Mirth, becaufe He thought, that of all the

Fadlions They were the moft innocent, and had leaft

of Malice in their Natures againfl his Perfon and
his Government : And it was now too late, though
He had a worfe Opinion of them all, to reftrain

them from coming to him, till their fhould be fome
Law made to punifh them and therefore He ftill

called upon the Bifhops, to caufe the Liturgy to be

expedited in the Convocation. And finding that

thofe Diflempers had that Influence upon the Houfe
of Commons, that the Difpleafure and Jealoufy which
They conceived from thence did retard their Coun-
fels, and made them lefs folicitous to advance his

Service in the fettling his Revenue, They having fate

near three Months after their coming together again

upon their Adjournment, without making any con-

fiderable Progrefs in it \ He fent for the Speaker andTZ.e/:%

the Houfe of Commons to attend him at WhitchalU'^'^'f'"''^'

where He Ipake unto them, though very gracioufly, n

in a Style that feemed to have more of ^^^^^^-"^^,^Z\\.
lation
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lation and Rq)rehenfion than They had been aecuf-

tomed to.

to He faid, " He fpake his Heart to them when
f • He told them, that He did believe, that from the

",firft Inftitution of Parliaments to that Hour, there

had never been a Houfe of Commons fuller of
" AfFedion and Duty to their King, than They were

to him i never any that was more defirous and foli-

citous to gratify their King, than They were to

oblige him ; never a Houfe of Commons, in which (i

*' there were fewer Perfons without a full Meafure of
" Zeal for the Honour and Welfare of the King and
" Country, than there are in this : In a Word," He
faid, He knew moft of their Perfons and Names,
and could never hope to find better Men in their

Places. Yet after all this He could not but lament
*^ and even complain, that He and They and the
*' Kingdom were yet without that prefent Fruit and

Advantage, which They might reafonably promife

themfelves from fuch a Harmony of Affedtions,
*^ and Unity in Refolutions to advance the publick

Service, and to provide for the Peace and Security
*^ of the Kingdom ; that They did not expedite thofe

good Counfels, which were moft neceffary for Both.

He knew not how it came to pafs, but for many
" Weeks paft, even fince their laft Adjournment, pri-

" vate arbd particular Bufmefs had almoft thruft the

Confideration of tlie publick out of Doors ; and
*' He did not know that They were nearer the fettling

" his Revenue, than They had been at Chrijimas. He
*' was fure He had communicated his Condition to
*' them without Referve what He had coming in,

*' and what his neceflary Difburfements were. And"
He faid He was exceedingly deceived, if whatever

They gave him were any otherwife given to him,
" than to be iflued out for their own Ufe and Benefit;

" and if They confidered it well, They would find

that They were the richer by what They gave,
" fince
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" lince it was all to be laid out that They might en-

joy the reft in Peace and Security."

He faid, " He need not put them in Mind of the

" miferable Effedls, that had attended the Wants and
" Neceflities of the Crown ; that He needed not to

tell them, that there was a Republican Party ftill

" in the Kingdom, which had the Courage ftill to

" promife themfelves another Revolution : And He
" thought He had as little Need to tell them, that

" the only Way, with God^s BlefTing, to difappoint
'^^ their Hopes, and indeed to reduce them from thofe
'* extravagant Hopes and Defires, was, to let them
" fee that They had fo provided for the Crown, that

" it had wherewithal to fupport itfelf, and to fecure
*' his People ; which He was fure was all He defired,

" and defired only for their Prefervation. Therefore

He conjured them by all the Profeffions of Affec-

tion which They had made to him, by all the Kind-
" nefs which He knew They had for him, that They

would, after all their Deliberations, betake them-

felves to fome fpeedy Refolutions, and fettle fuch a

real and fubftantial Revenue upon him, as might
hold fome Proportion with the neceffary Expences
He was at for the Peace and Benefit and Honour of
the Kingdom that They who looked for Troubles

*' at Home might defpair of their Wiflies ; and that

our Neighbours abroad, by feeing that all is well
" at Home, might have that Efteem and Value of

his Majefty, as might fecure the Honour and In-
" tereft of the Nation, and make the Happinefs of

/ *^ the Kingdom and of that City once more the Ad-
! miration and Envy of the World."

He told them, " that He heard that They were
very zealous for the Church, and very folicitous

" and even jealous that there was not Expedition

enough ufed in that Affair : He thanked them for
" it, fince He prefumed that it proceeded from a
" good Root of Piety and Devotion. But,'' He faid,

that He muft tell them, that He had the worft
« Luck
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Luck in the World, if after all the Reproaches of
being a Fapijl while He was abroad. He was fuf-

" pe6led to be 2iPreJbyterian now He was come Home.
" He knew They would not take it unkindly, if He

told them, that He was as zealous for the Church
*' of England as any of them could be, and was enough
" acquainted with the Enemies of it on all Sides ;

" that He was as much in Love with the Book of Com-
mon Prayer as They could wiifh, and had Prejudice (151

enough to thofe who did not love it, who He
hoped in Time would be better informed, and fo

" change their Minds ; and They might be confident,
" He did as much defire to have an Uniformity fet-

" tied, as any Man amongft them. He prayed them
" to truft him in that Affair, and promifed them to
" haften the Dilpatch of it with all convenient Speed ;

" They might rely upon him in it." He faid, " He
" had tranfmitted the Book of Common Prayer^ with

'

*' thofe Alterations and Additions which had been
" prefented to him by the Convocation, to the Houfe
" of Peers with his Approbation, that the ofUni-

formity might relate to it; fo that He prefumed
" that it would fhortly be difpatched there : And that

" when They had done all They could," He faid,

*^ the well fettling that Affair would require great
*' Prudence and Difcretion, and the Abfence of all

" Paflion and Precipitation."

His Majefty concluded with affuring them, " that

.

*' He did promife himfelf great Fruits from that Con-
" verfation He had with them, and that They would
" juftify the Confidence He had in their Affedions,

by letting the World fee, that They took his Con-
" cernments to Heart, and were ready to do whatfo-
*' ever He defired for the Peace and Welfare of the

Kingdom."
n:}je Liturgy When the Book of Common Prayer was, by the King's v

/f$'^ilr^Command, prefented to the Houfe of Lords by the

'unthjbe two Archbiihops (for it had been approved by the

frmJiJ!"' Convocation of the Province of Tork^ as well as by

that
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that of Canterbury) confirmed by his Majefty under

the Great Seal of England ; the Book itfelf took up
no Debate: Only the Earl of Northumberland pro-

pofed, " that the old Book of Common Prayer might be
*' confirmed without any Alteration or Addition, and

then the fame of Uniformity^ that had been in

the Time of Queen Elizabeth^ would be likewife

applied to it ; whereas a new A6t of Uniformity

might take up much Time and raife much Debate,

all which would be avoided by adhering to the

" old-"

Whatever that Lord's Opinion was, He was
known to be of the Prefbyterian Party. And it was
anfwcred, " that if that Propofition had been heartily

" made when the King came into England, it would
have met with a general Approbation, and pre-

vented much Sharpnefs and Animofity, which had
" fince arifen by thofe who oppofed that excellent

Form. But after the Clergy had fo bitterly in-

veighed againft many Parts thereof, and prevailed
" with his Majeily to fufpend the life of it till it

might be revifed, as by his Declaration of the five

" and twentieth of O^ober He had done, and there-
*' upon had granted his CommifTion under the Great
" Seal of England to feveral Bifhops and other Divines,

to review the Book of Common Prayer, and to prepare

fuch Alterations and Additions as They thought nt
" to offer j and that afterwards his Majefty had been

pleafed to authorize the Convocations of Both the
" Provinces of Canterbury and Tork, called and alTem-
" bled by his Majefty's Authority, to review the faid

" Book of Prayer, and the Book of the Form and Man-
\ ner of the making and confecrating of Bifhops, Priefls

and Deacons and that now after the Bifhops and

Clergy of Both Provinces had, upon great Delibe-
" ration and vipon reviewing thofe Books, prepared
*' and confented to fome Alterations, and to the Ad-

dition of feveral Prayers to be ufed upon emergent
•** Occafions, all which his Majefty had already ra-

'
.

. 3 " tified
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" tified and confirmed : It could not but be unde'r-^

flood Matter of great Levity and Offence, to reje6l

" this Book, that was now with all this Ceremony
" and Solemnity prefented, for no other Reafon but
" becaufe They liked better the old Book, which had
" been for twenty Years difcontinued and reie6bed."(

And therefore it was moved, " that there might not
be fuch an Affront put iipon the Gortvocation, and

^.i't^T^'^
upon the King himfelf" And fo with little more

" -^'^ pubiick Conteft the Book itfelf was confented and fub-

mitted to.

But then the A5i of Unifomky depended long, and
took up much Debate in Both Houfes. In the Houfc
of Peers, where the A(5t firft began, there were many
Things inferted, which had not been contained in the

former of Uniformity, and fo feemed to carry fbme-
Debates there what of Novelty in them. It admitted " no Perfon

orunifot^" to have any Cure of Souls or any Ecclefiaftical

njity. " Dignity in the Church of England^ but fuch who
" had been or fhould be ordained Priefl or Deacon
" by fome Bifhop, that is, who had not Epifcopal

Ordination ; excepting only the Minifters or Paftors
*' of the French and Dutch Churches in London and other

Places, allowed by the King, who fhould enjoy
" the Privileges They had."

This was new-, for there had been many and at

prefent there were fome, who pofleiTed Benefices with

Cure of Souls, and other Ecclefiaflical Promotions,

who had never received Orders but in France or in

Holland j and thefe Men mufl now receive new Ordi-

nation, which had been always held unlawful in the

Church, or by this A61: of Parliament mufl be de-

prived of their Livelihood, which They enjoyed in

the mofl flourifhing and peaceable Times of the

uponthe Church. And therefore it was faid, " that this had
" ''^^ ^^^^ Opinion of the Church oi England-,

OrJimtwn, " and that it would lay a great Reproach upon all

" other Proteftant Churches who had no Bifhops, as

^* if They had no Minifters, and confequently were
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no Churches : For that it was well known the

Church of England did not allow Reordination, as

the ancient Church never admitted it ; infomuch as

if any Prieft of the Church of Rome renounces the
*' Communion thereof, his Ordination is not queftion-

ed, but He is as capable of any Preferment in this

Church, as if He had been ordained in it. And
*' therefore the not admitting the Minifters of other

Proteftants to have the fame Privilege, can proceed
" from no other Ground, than that They looked not

upon them as Minifters, having no Ordination ;

which is a Judgment the Church of England had
not ever owned : And that it would be very im-

" prudent to do it now."
To this it was anfwered, " that the Church of

" England judged none but her own Children, nor
*' did determine that other Proteftant Churches were

without Ordination. It is a Thing without her
" Cognizance : And moft of the learned Men of
" thofe Churches had made Neceflity the chief Pillar

" to fupport that Ordination of theirs. That Ne-
*' ceflity cannot be pleaded here, where Ordination

is given according to the unqueftionable Pradlice of
the Church of Chrift : If They who pretend foreign

Ordination are his Majefty's Subjedls, They have

no Excufe of Neceflity, for They might in all Times
*Vhave received Epifcopal Ordination, and fo They
" did upon the Matter renounce their own Church

;

if They are Stangers, and pretend to Preferment in

this Church, They ought to conform and to be fub-
*' jed: to the Laws of the Kingdom, which concern
" only thofe who defire to live under the Protection
" thereof. For the Argument of Reordination, there
" is no fuch Thing required. Rebaptization is nor

allowed in or by any Church : Yet in all Churches
*' where it is doubted, as it may be often with very

good Reafon, whether the Perfon hath been bap-
" tized or no, or if it hath been baptized by a Mid-

wife or lay Perfon -y without determining the Vaii-

U "dity
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*^ dity or Invalidity of luch Baptifm, there is an hy-
*' pothetical Form, If thou haft not been already baptize^^

1 do baptize^ &c. So in this Cafe of Ordination^

the Form may be the fame, If Thou haft not heen^

already ordained^ then I do ordain^ &c. If his for-

mer Ordination were good, this is void if the
" other was invalid or defedlive. He hath Reafon to

be glad that it be thus foppHed." After mucli

Debate, that Claufe remained Hill in the Aft : And
very many, who had received Prefbyterian Orders in

the late Times, came very willingly to be ordained

in the Manner aforefaid by a Bifhop and very few

chofe to quit or lofe a Parfonage or Vicarage of any

Value upon that Scruple.

There was another Claufe in the Bill, that made
very much more Noife aftci-wards, though for the

of prefent it took not up fo much Time, and in Tnith
^ was little taken Notice of : That h, a Form of Sub-

fcription that every Man was to make, who had re^

ceivcd, or before He received, any Benefice or Pre-

ferment in the Church which comprehended all the

Governours, Superiours and Fellows, in all the Col;

leges and Halls of either Univerfity, and all School-

mafters and the like, who are fubfervient towards

Learning. Every fuch Perfon was to declare " his

unfeigned AlTent and Confent to all and every
*' Thing contained and prefcribed in and by the Book,

entitled The Book of Common Prayer^ &c. " The
Subfcription was generally thought fo reafonable,

that it fcarce met with any Oppofition in either

Houfe. But when it came abroad, and was to be

fubmitted to, all the diffenting Brethren cried out,
*' that it was a Snare to catch them, to fay that which

could not confift with their Confciences." They
took great Pains to diflinguiih and to make great

Difference between AJfent and Confent : " They could

be content to read the Book in the Manner They
were obliged to do, wliich fhewed their Confent

;

but declaring their unfeigned AfTent to every Thing
" con-
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" contained and prefcribed therein would imply, that

They were fo fully convinced in their Judgments,
" as to think that it was fo perfeft, that Nothing
" dierein could be amended, which for their Part
" They thought there might. That there were many

ExprefTions in the Ruhrick^ which They were not
" bound to read •, yet by this Afient They declared

their Approbation thereof." But after many tedious

Difcourfes of this tyrannical Impofition, They grew
by Degrees afhamed of it ; and were perfuaded to

think, that AJfent and Confent had fo near the fam.e

Signification, that They could hardly confent to do
what They did not aflent to : So that the chiefeft

amongft them, to avoid a very little Inconvenience,

flibfcribed the fame. •
;

But there was fhortly after another Claufe added,

that gave them Trouble indeed. When the Bill had^-^"'^''^""''"

palTed the Lords Houfe, it was fent of Courfe to the

Commons ; where though all the Fadions in Reli-

gion had too many Friends, for the mod contrary

and oppofite one to another always were united and
reconciled againft the Church, yet They v/ho were
zealous for the Government, and who hated all the

other Fadions at leaft enough, were very much fu-

periour in Number and in Reputation. And the Bill

was no fooner read there, than every Man according

to his Paffion thought of adding fomewhat to it, that

might make it more grievous to Somebody whom
He did not love ; which made the Difcourfes tedious

and vehement and full of Animofity. And at laft j^ndmtm
They agreed upon a Claufe, which contained another'"''^^^^^^^

Subfcription and Declaration, which every Man wasSj^^"^^"""'

150 make before He could be admitted into any Bene-

fice or Ecclefiailical Promotion, or to be a Governour
vOr Fellow in either of the Univerfities. He mull firft

declare, " that it is not lawful, upon any Pretence
whatfoever, to take Arms againft the King and

" that He doth abhor that traiterous Pofition of taking
** Arms by his Authority againft his Perfon, or againft

. '. V U 21 thofe
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thofe that are comminioned by him : and that He
(

will conform to the Liturgy of the Church of Eng-
*' landy as it is now by Law eftablifhed." And He
doth declare, " that He doth hold there lies no Ob-
" ligation upon him, or on any other Perfon, frorfi

the Oath commonly called 'The folemn League and
" Covenant^ to endeavour any Change or Alteration
" of Government, either in Church or State ; and

that the fame was in itfelf an unlawful Oath, and
" impofed upon the Subjeds of this Realm, againft

" the known Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom "

with fome other Claufes, which need not be mentioned

The Bill re- becaufe they were afterwards left out. And with this

Addition, and fome other Alterations, They returned

the Bill again to the Lords for their Approbation.

The framing and forming this Claufe had taken

up very much Time, and raifed no lefs Paflion in the

Houfe of CommiOns : and now it came among the

Lords, it was not lefs troublefome. It added to the

Difpleafure and Jealoufy againfl the Bifhops, by whom
it was thought to be prepared, and commended to

their Party in the lower Houfe. Many Lords, who
•had taken the Covenant^ were not fo much concerned

that the Clergy (for whom only this A6t was prepared)

fiiould be obliged to make this Declaration ; but ap-

prehended more, that when fuch a Claufe fhould be

once pafled in one Ad: of Parliament, it could not

after be difputed, and fo would be inferted into all

other A6ls which related to the Fundlion of any other

Offices, and fo would in a fhort Time be required of

themfelves. And therefore They oppofed it warmly
Dchaiesupon *' as a Thing unnecefTary, and which would widen

tlnf^Zadeb/' ^^^^ Brcach, inftead of clofing up the Wounds that

ibcCommom,-.^^ had been made ; which the King had made it his

Bufmefs to do, and the Parliament had hitherto

concurred with his Majefty in that Endeavour.
*' That many Men would believe or fear (which in

fuch a Cafe is the fame), that this Claule might

J' prove a Breach of the of Indemnity^ which had
*• not
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not only provided againft Indidments and Suits at

" Law and Penalties, but againft Reproaches for

what was paft, which this Claufe v/ould be under-

ftood to give new Life to. For what concerned the
** Conformity to the Liturgy of the Church as it is

now eftablifhed, it is provided for as fully in the

former Subfcription in this Ad, and therefore is

impertinent in this Place. That the Covenant con-
" taincd many good Things in it, as defending the

King's Perfon, and maintaining the Proteftant Re-
ligion : And therefore to fay that there lies no Ob-

*' ligation from it, would never be for the Service of
" the King or the Intereft of the Church ; elpecially

fince it was well known, that it had wrought upon
f ' the Confcience of many to ferve the King in the late

Revolution, from which his Majefty had received
** great Advantage. However it was now dead, all

Men were abfolved from taking it, nor could it be
impofed or offered to any Man without Punifhment

;

and They, who had in the ill Times been forced to

take it, did now inviolably and chearfully perform
" all the Duties of Allegiance and Fidelity to his

" Majefty. If it had at any Time produced any
" Good, that was an Excufe for the Irregularity of
" it : It could do no Mifchief for the future ; and

therefore that it was Time to bury it in Obli-

vion."

Many Men believed, that though They infifted

principally on that Part which related to the Covenant,

They were in Truth more afflided with the firft

Part ; in which it was declared, " that it was not

lawful, upon any Pretence whatlbever, to take Arms
againft the King \ and that He doth abhor that

" traiterous Pofition of taking Arms by his Autho-
^' rity againft his Perfon Which Conclufions had

5) been the Principles which fupported their Rebellion,

and by which They had impofed upon the People,

and got their Concurrence. They durft not oppofe

this, becaufe the Parliament had already oy a former

U 3 Ad
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declared the Law to be fo in thofc Particulars :

Yet this went much nearer to them, that by their

own particular Declaration (for They looked upon it

as that which in a (hort Time muft be their own).

They Ihould upon the Matter confefs themfelves to

have been Traitors, which They had not yet been
declared to have been and no Man could now juftify

the calling them fo.

They who were moft folicitous that the Houfe"

fhould concur with the Commons in this Addition

had Fieldroom enough to expatiate upon the grofs

Iniquity of the Covenant, They made themfelves very

merry v/ith the Allegation, " that the King's Safety
" and the Intereft of the Church were provided for
" by the Covemnt^ when it had been therefore entered

into, to fight againft the King and to deftroy the
*' Church. That there was no one lawful or honeft
*' Claufc in the Covenant^ that was not deftroyed or

made of no Signification by the next that fucceed-
" ed ; and if it were not, the fame Obligation was
*' better provided for by fome other Oaths, which

the fame Men had or ought to have taken, and

which ought to have reftrained them from taking
" the Covenant : And therefore it may juftly be pro-
*' nounced, that there is no Obligation upon any
" Man from thence. That there was no Breach of
" the of Lidemnity^ nor any Reproach upon any

Man for having taken it, except what would refult

** from his own Confcience. But that it was moft
" abfolutely neceflary for the Safety of the King's
" Perfon,. and the Peace of the Kingdom, that They
" who had taken it fhould declare, that They do not

believe themfelves to be bound by it : Otherwife
" They may ftill think, that They may fight againft

" the King, and muft confpire the Deftrudtion of thr

" Church. And They cannot take too much Care,

or ufe too much Diligence, to difcover who are of
" that Opinion that They may be ftri(^ly looked
** unto, and reftrained from doing that which They

take
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take thetnfelves obliged to do. T\\2X tht Covenant

"is not dead, aa was alledged, but ftill retains great

" Vigour ; was ftill the Idol to which the Prejbyterians

facrificed : And that there muft and would always

be a general Jealoufy of all thofe who had taken it,

" untill They had declared that it did not bind them ;

* ejpecially of the Clergy, who had fo often enlarged
" in their Pulpits, how abfolutely and indilpenfably

" all Men were obliged to profecute the End of it,

'"^ which is to deftroy the Church, whatever Danger
" it brings the King's Perfon to. And therefore
" They of all Men ought to be glad of this Opor-
" tunity, that was offered, to vindicate their Loyalty

and Obedience and if They were not ready to do
fo. They were not fit to be trufted with the Charge

" and Care of the Souls of the King's Subjefls."

And in Truth there were not any more importu- r/^,iWi

xute for the enjoining this Declaration, than
^^^y^^^y^^f/-^

who had taken the CovenanL Many who had never

. xaken it, and had always detefted it, and paid foundly

ibr being known to do fo, were yet very forry that it

was inierted at this Time and in this Place ; for They
forefaw it would make Divifions, and keep up the

ieveral Fat^ons, which would have been much weak-

ened, and in a Ihort Time brought to Nothing, if

,the PreJhyUrians had been feparated from the reft, who
-did perfedly hate and were as perfeftly hated by all

the reft. But fince it was brought upon the Stage,

and it had been the Subjed of fo much Debate, They
believed the Houfe of Lords could not now refufe to

concur with theCommons,without undergoingfome Re-
.proach and Scandal of not having an ill Opinion enough

(i56)of xht Covenant ; of which as They were in no Degree

guilty, fo They thought it to be of mifchievous Con-
fequence to be fufpeded to be fo. And therefore,

after They had expunged fome other Parts of that

Subfcription which had been annexed to it, and mended
fome other Expreffions in other Places, which might

rather irritate than compofe thofe Humours which al-

U 4 .
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Tht Commits ready boiled too much, They returned the Bill to the

'

ti^M:!' f^oufe of Commons; which fubmitted to all that

They had done : And fo it was prefented to the King,
rh(K,ngeon-v^ho could not well refufe his Royal Afient, nor did
fmi them.

Yii^ Judgment or Inclination diflike what was
offered to him.

By this of Uniformity there was an End put to

all the Liberty and Licenfe, which had been pradtifed

in all Churches from the Time of his Majefty's Return,

and by his Declaration that He had emitted afterwards,

l^he Common Prayer muft now be conftantly read in

all Churches, and no other Form admitted: And
what Clergyman foever did not fully conform to what-
foever was contained in that Book, or enjoined by the

A[6f of Uniformity^ by or before St, Bartholomew-Day^

which was about three Months after the Adt was
publifhed ; He was ipfo faEio deprived of his Benefice,

or any other Ipiritual Promotion of which He flood

poflcried, and the Patron was to prefent another in

his Place, as if He were dead : So that it was not

in the King's Power to give any Difpenfation to any
Man, that could preferve him againft the Penalty in

the of Uniformity.

This A61 was no fooner publifhed (for I am willing

to continue this Relation to the Execution of it, be-

caufe there were fome intervening Accidents that were

not underftood), than all the Prefbyterian Minifters

expreffed their Difapprobation of it with all the Paffion

^'Pwiv/f. imaginable. They complained "that the King had

violated his Promife made to them in his Declara-
ikcKin^°, tion from Breda.^^ which was urged with great Un-

^'^^DccLm- irigG"^ity5 ^P*^ without any Shadow of Right ; for

his Majefty had thereby referred the whole Settlement

of all Things relating to Religion, to the Wifdom of

Parliament ; and declared, " in the mean Time that
*^ Nobody fhould be punifhed or queflioned, for con-

tinuing the Exercife of his Religion in the Way He
" had been accuftomed to in the late Confufions.*'

And his Majtfty had continued this Indulgence by his

Decla-
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Declaration after his Return, and thereby fully com-
plied with his Promife from Breda ; which He fhould

indeed have violated, if He had now refufed to con-

cur in the Settlement the Parliament had agreed upon,

being in Truth no lefs obliged to concur with the

"Parliament in the Settlement that the Parliament

fhould propofe to him, than He was not to- caufe any
i Man to be punifhed for not obeying the former Laws,
till a new Settlement fhould be made. But how evi-

dent foever this Truth is. They would not acknow-
ledge it j but armed their Profelytes with confident

Aflertions, and unnatural Interpretations of the Words
in the King's Declaration, as if the King were bound
to grant Liberty of Confcience, whatever the Parlia-

ment fliould or Ihould not defire, that is, to leave all

Men to live according to their own Humours and Ap-
petites, let what Laws foever be made to the contrary.

They declared " that They could not with a good
'** Confcience either fubfcribe the one or the other De-

I claration : They could not fay that They did aflent

or confent in the firft, nor declare in the fecond that

I'*' there remained no Obligation from xht Covenant \

If* ^nd therefore that They were all refolved to quit

their Livings, and to depend upon Providence for
^' their Subfiftence."

There cannot be a better Evidence of the general The in

Affedtion of the Kingdom, than that this Aft of ^^v-^^Ztdf
liament had fo concurrent an Approbation of the

I
two Houfes of Parliament, after a SupprefTion of that

)"Form of Devotion for near twenty Years, and the

higheft Difcountenance and Opprefiion of all thofe

"Vrho were known to be devoted Qr affected to it.

I

And from the Time of the King's Return, when it

was lawful to ufe it, though it was not enjoined. Per-

ions of all Conditions flocked to thofe Churches where
it-was ufed. And it was by very many fober Men be-

lieved, that if the Prejhytcrians and the other Fadions

in Religion had been only permitted to exercife their

own Ways, without any Countenance from the Court

;

I

the
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the Heart of all the Fa<^ons againft the Church would
have been broken, before the Parlian^ent did fo fully

declare itfelf.

f^BehZiL
^^^^^ cannot be a greater Manifeftation of the

i/-/J^^-Diftemper and Licenfe of the Time, than the Pr&-
itrian M^Z-fumption of thofe Prefbyterian Minifters, in the op-

pofing and contradicting an A6t of Parliament ; when
there was fcarce a Man in that Number, who had
not been fo great a Promoter of the Rebellion, or

contributed fo much to it, that They had no other

Title to their Lives but by the King's Mercy ; and there

were very few amongft them, who had not come into

the PoflefTion of the Churches They now held, by
the Expulfion of the Orthodox Minifters who were
lawfully poflefled of them, and who being by their

Imprifonment, Poverty, and other Kinds of Oppreflion

and Contempt during fo many Years, departed this

Life, the Ufurpers remained undifturbed in their Liv-

ings, and thought it now the higheft Tyranny to be

removed from them, though for offending the Law,
and Difobedience to the Government. That thofe

Men fhould give themfelves an A6t of Oblivion of all

their Tranfgreflions and Wickednefs, and take upon
them again to pretend a Liberty of Confcience againft

the Government, which They had once overthrown

upon their Pretences ; was fuch an Impudence, as-

could not have fallen into the Hearts even of thofe i

Men from the Stock of their own Malice, without

fome great Defedl in the Government, and Encourage-

ment or Countenance from the higheft Powers. The*

King's too gracious Difpofition and Eafinefs of Accefs,,|i

as hath been faid before, had from the Beginning;

raifed their Hopes and difpelled their Fears ; whiKl

his Majefty promifed himfelf a great Harveft in their

Converfion, by his Gentlenefs and Affability. Andii

They infinuated themfelves by a Profeflion, " that

it was more the Regard of his Service, than any
*' Obftinacy in themfelves, which kept them from

Conformity to Avhat the Law had enjoined ; thaj:

" They,
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** Thfty might ftill preferve their Credit with their

^' Parifhioners, and by Degrees bring them to a per-

" fe(5l Obedience Whereas indeed all the Corrup-

tion was in the Clergy j and where a prudent and
Orthodox Man was in t-he Pulpit, the People very

willingly heard the Common Prayer.

• Nor did this Confidence leave them, after ther% have to$

pairing and pubhlliing this of Uniformity : But thc{ll'^'^^f

London Minifters, who had the Government of thofe

in the Country, prevailed with the General (who
without any violent Inclinations of his own was al-

ways ready for his Wife's Sake) to bring them to the

King, who always received them with too much Cle-

mency, and difmifled them with too much Hope.
Tliey lamented " the Sadnefs of their Condition,
" which (after having done fo much Service to his

" Ma^efty, and been fo gracioufly promifed by him
" his Prote6tion) muft now be expofed to all Mifery

and Famine." They told him " what a vafl: Num-
ber of Churches," (five Times more than was true)

" would become void by this Act, which would not
" prove for his Service and that They much feared,

" the People would not continue as quiet and peace-
" able as They had been under their Overfight.

"

They ufed all the Arguments They thought might
work upon him : And He feemed to be the more

• moved, becaufe Fie knew that it was not in his Power
to help them. He told them, " He had great Com-
" paflTion for them ; and was heartily forry that the
*' Parliament had been fo fevere towards them, which
" He would remit, if it were in his Power ; and there-

fore that They fhould advife with their Friends,

and that if They found that it would be in his

Power to give them any Eafe, They ihould find
** him inclined to gratify them in whatfoever They

defired :" Which gracious ExprefTions raifed their

Spirits as high as ever ; and They reported to their

Friends much more than in Truth the King had faid

<o them (which was no -new Artifice with them), and

advifed

-

"
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advifed their Friends in all Parts " to be firm to their

Principles," and afllired them, *^ that the Rigour
" of the Ad of Parliament Ihould not be prefTed

againft them."

It cannot be denied, that the King was too irre-

foliite, and apt to be lhaken in thofe Counfels which
with the greateft Deliberation He had concluded, by
too eafily permitting or at leaft not reftraining arry

Men who waited upon him, or were prefent with him
in his Recefies, to examine and cenfure what was rc-

fclved an Infirmity that brought him many Trou-
bles, and expofed his Minifters to Ruin : Though in

his Nature, Judgment and Inclinations He did deteft

the Frejhyterians ; and by the Experience He had of
their Faculties, Pride and Infolence in Scotland^ had
brought from thence fuch an Abhorrence of them,

that for their Sakes He thought better of any of the

other Fadions. Nor had He any Kmdnefs for any
Perfon whom He lufpedted to adhere to them : For
the Lord Lautherdak took all Pains to be thought no
Frejhyterian and pleafed himfelf better with no Hu-
mour, than laughing at that People, and telling ridi-

culous Stories of their Folly and foul Corruptions.

Yet the King, from the Opinion He had of their

great Power to do him Good or Harm, which was
oftentim.es unfkillfully infmuated to him by Men who
He knew were not of their Party, but were really

deceived themfelves by a wrong Computation and
Eftimate of their Intereft, was not willing to be

thought an Enemy to them. And there were too

many bold Speakers about the Court too often ad-

mitted into his Prefence, who being without any

Senfe of Religion, thought all rather ought to be per-

mitted, than to undergo any Trouble and Diftutbancc

on the Behalf of any one.

The continued Addrefs and Importunity of thefe

Minifters, as Sl Bartholomew*s Day approached nearer,

nore difquieted the King. They enlarged with many
Words " on the great joy that They and all the?^

" Friends
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><f' Friends had received, from the CompafTion his

^' Majefty fo gracioufly had exprelTed on their Behalf,
*^ which They would never forget, or forfeit by any
" undutiful Carriage." They confefled " that They
" found, upon Conference with their Friends who
** wiftied them well, and upon Perufal of the A61 of

Parliament, that it was not in his Majefty's Power
to give them fo much Protedbion againft the Penalty

of the A6t of Parliament, as They had hoped, and
"as his great Goodnefs was inclined to give them.

But that it would be an unfpeakable Comfort to

" them, if his Majefty's Grace towards them were fo

" manifefted, that the People might difcern that this

" extreme Rigour was not grateful to him, but that

,*t He could be well content if it were for fome Time
" fufpended ; and therefore They were humble Suitors
*^ to him, that He would by his Letters to the Bilhops,
" or by a Proclamation, or an Ad of Council, or any
" other Way his Majefty fhould think fit, publifh his

-" Defire that the Execution of the A5i of Uniformity^

" as to all but the Reading of the Liturgy^ which

They would conform to, might be fufpended for

three Months ; and that He would take it well
" from the Bilhops or any of the Patrons, who would
*' fo far comply with his Defire, as not to take any
" Advantage of thofe Claufes in the Statute, which
" gave them Authority to prefent as in a Vacancy.
" They doubted not there would be many, who would
" willingly fubmit to his Majefty's Pleafure : But
" whatever the Effect ftiould be. They would pay the
" fame humble Acknowledgements to his Majefty, as

" if it had produced all that They defired.*'

Whether his Majefty thought it would do them
no Good, and therefore that it was no Matter if He
granted it or that He thought it no Prejudice to

the Church, if the Ad were fufpended for three

Months ; or that He was wiihng to redeem himfelf

I
from the prefent Importunity (an Infirmity He was
^00 often guilty of ) : True it is, He did make them

, 4 a pofitive
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ruKing a pofirive PromHe, " that He would do what They

%7"JSlbe
" cl^iir^ 5" with which They were abundantly fatisfi-

Execution of cd, and renewed their Encouragement to their Friends
tbcAa, « ^.^ perfevere to the End." And this Promife was

folemnly given to them in the Prefence of the Gene-
ral, who was to folicit the King's Difpatch, that his

Pleafure might be known in due Time, It was noW
the long Vacation, and few of the Council were then

in Town, or of the Bifhops, with whom his Maj«fty

too late thought it necelTary to confer, that fuch an

Inllrument might be prepared as was fit for the Aflfeir.

Hereupon the King told the Chancellor (who was inot

thought Friend enough to the Prejlyieriam to be fooner

communicated with) all that had palled, what the

Minifters had defired, and what He had promifed

;

and bade him " to think of the beft Way of do-
" ing it."

The Chancellor was one of thofe, who would have

been glad that the A6t had not been clogged with

many of thofe Claufes, which He forefaw might pro-

duce fome Inconveniences ; but when it was palfed,

He thought it abfolutely neceflary to fee Obedience

paid to it without any Connivance : And therefore,

as He had always dilTuaded the King from giving fo

much Countenance to thofe Applications, which He
always knew publilhed more to be faid than in Truth
was ever fpoken, and was the more troubled for this

Progrefs They had made with the King; He told

his Majefty, " that it was not in his Power to pre--

*' ferve thofe Men, who did not fubmit to do all that

was to be done by the Ad, from Deprivation."

He gave many Reafons which occurred, why " fuch

a Declaration as was defired would prove ineffedtual

to the End for which it was defired, and what In^*

conveniences would refult from attempting it.
^

His Majefty alledged many Reafons for the doing it,

which He had received from thofe who defired it,

and feemed forry that they were no better however

concluded, that He had engaged .his Word, and
" that
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^ that He would perform what He had promifed

and required him not to oppole it. The Chancellor

had always been very tender of his Honour ; and ad-

vifed him " to be very wary in making any Promife,
" but when He had made it, to perform it though
" to his Difadvantage And it was no new Thing
to him, to be reproached for oppofing the refolving

to do fuch or fuch a Thing, and then to be reproach-

ed again for purfuing the Refolution.

The King was at Hampton-Court^ and fent for the

Archbifliop of Canterbury^ the Bifhops of London and
of Wtnchefter^ to attend him, with the Chief Juftice

Bridgman, and the Attorney General : There were

likewife the Chancellor, the General, the Duke of

Ormonde and the Secretaries. His Majefly acquainted

them with " the Importunities ufed by the London
" Minifters, and the Reafons They had offered why
** a further Time Ihould be given to them to confider
*^ of what was fo new to them ; and what Anfwer

j6o>«' He had given to them j and how They had re-

newed their Importunity with a Defire of fuch a

Declaration from him as is mentioned before, in

which He thought there was no Inconvenience,

and therefore had promifed to do it, and cdWtdHeenden-vom

them now together to advife of the beft Way of^^^J^^'*
** doing it." The Bifhops were very much troubled,

that thofe Fellows fhould ftill prefume to give his Ma-
jefty fo much Vexation, and that They fhould have

Juch Accefs to him. They gave fuch Arguments
-againft the doing what was defired, as could not be

anfwered ; and for themfelves, They defired " to be
'^^ excufed for not conniving in any Degree at the

Breach of the A6b of Parliament, either by not pre-

• fenting a Clerk where themfelves were Patrons, or

deferring to give Inflitution upon the Prefentation

of others : And that his Majefly's giving fuch a
" Declaration or Recommendation would be the great-

eft Wound to the Church, and to the Government
•^'^ thereof, that it could receive/-*
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The Chaneellor, who did really believe that the

King and his Service would fuffer more by the Breach

of his Word and Promife, than either could do from
doing the Thing defired,- confelfcd " that He believed

it would do them little Good, which would not be-

" imputed to his Majefty, when He had done all He
" could do \ and that it would be a greater Confor-
" mity, if the Miniflers generally, performed what
" They offered to do, in reading all the Service of

the Church, than had been thefe many Years ; and
that once having done what was known to be fo

*' contrary to their Inclinations, would be an Engage-
" ment upon them in a fhort Time to comply with
" the reft of their Obligations: And therefore," He
faid, " He fhould not diffuade his Majefly from do-
" ing what He had promifed which indeed He had
good }Reafon to think He was refolved to do, what-

ever He was advifed to the contrary. The King de-

manded the Judgment of the Lawyers, " whether He
*' could legally difpenfe with the Obfervation of the

Butfrds it A61 for three Months j" who anfwered, that not-
j

ivwer^"
" withftanding any Thing He could do in their Fa-

j" vour^ the Patrons might prefent their Clerk as if
j" the Incumbents were dead, upon their Not perform-

" ance of what They were enjoined." Upon the
|

whole Matter the King was converted ; and with

great Bitternefs againft that People in general, and i

againft the particular Perfons whom He had always

received too gracioufly, concluded that He would not

do what was defired, and that the Connivance fhould

not be given to any of them.

The Bifliops departed full of Satisfadlion with the

King's Refolution, and as unfatisfied with their Friend

the Chancellor's Inclination to gratify that People,

not knowing the Engagement that was upon him.

And this Jealoufy produced a greater Coldnefs from
fome of them towards him, and a greater Refenrment

from him, who thought He had deferved better from

their Fun6lion and their Perfons, than was in a long

Time,
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Time, if ever, perfedly reconciled. Yet He never

declined in the leaft Degree his Zeal for the Govern-

ment of the Church, or the Intereft of thofe Perfons
;

nor thought They could be blamed for their Severity rz,^;.,^r

againft thofe Minifters, who were fqrely the
V^'^^^^^^flj.fP.il^

>Malefa6lors, and the mod incapable of being gtiiilytnur, rli^

treated, of any Men living. For if any of the Bifliops

ufed them kindly, and endeavoured to perfuade them
to Conformity, They reported " that They had been
" carefled and flattered by the Bifhops, and offered.

" great Preferments, which They had bravely refufed

" to accept for the Prefervation of a good Con-
" fcience And in Reports of this Kind, few of

them ever obferved any Rules of Ingenuity or Sin-

cerity.

)
When They fiw that They were to exped zndirLey evdea-^

undergo the worll. They agreed upon a Method
to''^-JJ°J'^!l

be obferved by them in the leaving and parting vjithrbe People.

their Pulpits • And the laft Sunday They were to

preach, They endeavoured to infufe Murmur, Jea-

loufy and Sedition into the Hearts of their feveral Au-
ditories and to prepare them to expe6t and bear

with Patience and Courage all the Perfecutions
" which were like to follow, now the Light of the
" Gofpel was fo near being extinguiflied." And all

- thofe Sermons They called their Farewel Sermons,

and caufed them to be printed together, with every

one of the Preachers Pidures before their Sermons ^

which in Truth contained all the Vanity and Oflenta-

tion with Reference to themfelves, and all the In-

fmuations to Muuny and Rebellion, that could be

warily couched in Words which could not be brought

within Penalty of Law, though their Meaning was
well underftood.

When the Time was- expired, better Men were
put into their Churches, though with much mur-
muring of fome of their Parilhes for a Time, in-

creafed by their toud Clamour, that They had been
*' betrayed by the King's Promife that They Ihould

• X ''have
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^' have three Months longer Time," Which drew

the hke Clamour upon them by thofe, who had
hearkened to their Advice in continuing their Obfti-

nacy in Confidence of a Difpenfation ; whereas other-

wife They would have conformed, as very many of

their Party did. And many of the other who were

cozened by them, and fo loft the Livings They had,

made all the Hafte They could to make themfelves

Capable of getting others, by as full Subfcriptions

and Conformity as the A51 of Uniformity required.

jIt length mcji And the greateft of them, after fome Time, and
o/tJbm con-

^fj-gj. They found that the private Bounty and Dona-
tives, which at firft flowed in upon them in Com-
paffion of their Sufferings and to keep up their

Courages, every Day begun to flacken, and would in

the End expire, fubfcribed to thofe very Declarations,

which They had urged as the greateft Motives to their

Nonconformity. And the Number was very fmall,

and of very weak and inconfiderable Men, that continu-

ed refradlory, and received no Charge in the Church

:

Though it may without Breach of Charity be be-

lieved, that many who did fubfcribe had the fame

Malignity to the Church, and to the Government of

it ; and it may be did more Harm, than if They had
continued in their Inconformity.

Grtatjrimo'
'^^^ ^^"B Timc fpcnt in Both Houfes upon the

Jiti($ in Par- ASi of Uniformity had made the Progrefs of all other

P^blick Bufmefs much the (lower; or rather, the

Multitude of private Bills which depended there (and

with which former Parliaments had been very rarely

troubled), and the Bitternefs and Animofities which

arofe from thence, exceedingly difquieted and difcom-

pofed the Houfc \ every Man being fo much concerned

tor the Intereft of his Friends or Allies, that He was

more folicitous for the Difpatch of thofe, than of
5any which related to the King and the Publick, which
He knew would by a general Concurrence be all

pafled before the Seflion fhould be made ; whereas if

the other fnouid be deferred, the SeffiOn would quickly

3 follow
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follow (which the King by frequent Meflages defired

to haften, having received News already of the Queen's

having been at Sea many Days), and the Benefit of

thofe Pretences would be loft, and with greater Diffi-

culty be recovered in a fuccceding Seffion. Then as

thofe private Bills were for the particular Benefit and

Advantage of fome Perfons, which engaged all their

Friends to be very folicitous for their Difpatch 5 fo

for the moft Part they were to the Lofs and Damage
of other Perfons, who likewife called in Aid of all

their Friends to prevent the Houfes confent : And by
this Means fo many Fadlions were kindled in Both
Houfes, between thofe who drove on the Intereft of

0 their own or of their Relations, who mutually looked

upon one another as Enemies, and againft thofe who
for Juftice and the Dignity of Parliament would have

rejeded all or moft of the AddrefTes of that Kind v

that in moft Debates which related to neither, the

Cuftom of Contradidlion, and the Averfion to Per-

fons, very m.uch difturbed and prolonged all Dif-

patch.

It cannot be denied, that after a civil War of fo

many Years, profecuted with that Height of Malice

and Revenge, fo many Houfes plundered and fo many
burned, in which the Evidences of many Eftates were

totally deftroyed, and as many by the unfkilful Pro-

vidence of others, who in Order to preferve them had
buried their Writings fo unwarily under Ground, that

they were taken up fo defaced or rotted, that they

could not be pleaded in any Court of Juftice ; many
who had followed the King in the War, and fo made
themfeives liable to thofe Penalties which the Parlia-

ment had prepared for them and ilibjeded them to,

had miade m.any feigned Conveyances, with flich Li-

mitations and fo ablblutely (that no Truft might be
difcovered by thofe who had Power to avoid it) tliat

they were indeed too abfolate to be avoided by them-
feives, and their Eftates become fo much out of their

own Difpofel, that They could neither apply them to
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the Payment of their juft Debts, or to the Provifion

for their Children: I fay, there were many fuch

Cafes, which could be no other Way provided for

but by an Ad of Parliament, and to which an A61 of

Parliament without too much Severity and Rigour

could not be denied. And againft any of thofe there

appeared none or very little Oppofition to be made.
. But the Example and Precedent of fuch drew with

them a World of unreafonable Pretences ; and They,
who were not in a Condition to receive Relief in any

Court of Juftice, thought They had a Ground to ap-

peal to Parliament. They who had been compelled,

for raifing the Money They were forced to pay for

their Delinquency, to fell Land, and could not lell

it but at a very low Value (for it was one Species of

the Oppreflion of that Time, that when a powerful

Man had an Afpecl upon the Land of any Man who
was to compound, and fo in. View like to fell it, no

other Man would offer any Money for it, fo that

He was fure at laft to have it upon his own Price)

;

now all that mpiiftrous Pov/er was vanifhed, They
who had made thofe unthrifty Bargains and Sales,

though with all the Formalities of Law, by Fines

and Recoveries and the like (which is all the Secu-

rity that can be given upon a Purchafe), e^pecially if

the Purchafer was of an ill Name, came with all

imaginable Confidence to the Parliament, to have

their Land reilored to them. Every Man had raifed

an Equity in his own Imagination, that He thought

ought to prevail againft any Defcent, Teftament or

Adi of Law ; and that whatever any Man had been

brought to do, which common Reafon would make
manifeft that He would never have done if He could

have chofen, was Ai'gument fufiicient of fuch a Force,

and ought to find .Relief in Parliament, from the un-

bounded.Equity They were Mafters of and could dif-

penfe, whatever Formalities of Law had preceded or

•accompanied the Tranfadliqn. And whoever oppofed

hole extravagant Notions, which fometinies deprived

Men
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Men of the Benefit of the A5f of Oblivion^ was thought

to be without Juftice, or which to them was worfe,

to be without any Kindnefs to the King's Party. And
without Queftion, upon thofe Motives or others as

unreafonable, many A6ls were pafTed of very ill Ex-
ample, and which many Men were fcandalized at in

the prefent, and Pofterity will more cenfure hereafter,

when Infants who were then unborn fliall find them-
felves difinherited of thofe Eftates, which their An-

(163) ceftors had carefully provided fhould defcend to them

;

upon which Irregularities the King made Refledion

when He made the Seflion.

But notwithftanding all thefe Incongruities, andn^e ParUa

the Indifpofitions which attended them, They
^^^'-Zhhgrclf

formed all thofe Refpe6ts towards the King, which Duty tcrzvards

He did or could exped from them ; there being.'^'
^'"^^

fcarce a Man, who oppofed the granting any Thing
that was propofed for the Benefit of his Majefty, or

the Greatnefs of the Crown : And though fome of

the Particulars mentioned before did fometimes inter-

vene, to hinder and defer the prefent Refolutions and

Conclufions in thofe Counfels, the Refolutions and

Conclufions in a fliort Time after fucceeded according

to the King's Wifh. The Militia and many other

Regalities were declared and fettled according to the

original Senfe of the Law, and the Authority of the

Crown vindicated to the Height it had been at upon
the Heads of the greateft Kings who had ever reigned

in the Nation. Monies were raifed by feveral Bills,

fufficic ; as They conceived to have paid all the

Debts the King or the Kingdom owed ; for in their

Computations They comprehended the Debts that

Were owing before his Majcfty's Return, and for

which the publick Faith had been engaged : And if

its much had been paid as They conceived They had
given, probably it might have been enough to have

I

difcltarged all thofe. They fettled a conftant Re-
venue upon the Crown, which according to the Efti-

mate They made would amount to the yearly Revenue
" X 3 of
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of twelve hundred thoufand Pounds, a Proportion

4ouble to what it was in the Reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, and it may be of any King preceding ; add de-

clared " that if it did not amount to that full Value,
" They would fupply it at another Meeting.'* An4
though it hath not in Truth amounted to that Suni
in his Majedy's Receipts, the Parliament hath imputed
it rather to ill Managery, and letting Farms at too

eafy Rates, than to an Error in their Computation^

for the prefent, it was looked upon by the King and
by his Minifters as anfwerable to his Expectation.

And fo, upon Notice of the Queen's being upon the

Coall, and afterv/ards of her Arrival at Port/mouthy

the King appointed the Houfes to prefent all their

Bills to him upon the nineteenth of May for his Royal
Aflent, it being few Days above a Year from the

Time of their being firft convened.

When the King came to the Parliament, and
They had pre.ented the great Number of Bills which
They had prepared, and after He had given his

Royal Affent to moil of them, his Majefty told them,

JTfrL
" ^ thought there had been very few Sefiions

\ameiu! " of Parliament, in which there had been fo many
Bills, as He had pafTed that Day : He was con-

" fident, never fo many private Bills, which He
*' hoped They would not draw into Example. It

was true," He faid, " the late ill Times had driven

Men into great Streights, and might have obliged
" them to make Conveyances colourably, to avoid
" Inconveniences, and yet not aftervv^ards to b i avoid-

ed ; and Men had gotten Eftates by new and greater

Frauds than had been heretofore pradlifed and

therefore in this Conjundlure extraordinary Reme-
dies might be neceffary, which had induced him to

comply with their Advice in palling thofe Bills

but He prayed them that this fliould be rarely done
*> hereafter : That the good old Rules of the Law
" are the bed Security and He wilhed " that Men
*' might not have too much Caufe to fear, that the

« Set.
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" Settlements which They make of their Eftates fhall

be too eafily unfettled when They are dead by the

Power of Parliament.'*

He faid, " They had too much obhged him, not

only in the Matter of thofe Bills which concerned
" his Revenue, but in the Manner of pafTing them,

^' with fo great Affediion and Kindnefs, that He kne\y

not how to thank them enough. He did alTure

" them, and prayed them to aflure their Friends in

the Country, that He would apply all that They
" had given to him, to the utmoft Improvement of
" the Peace and Happinefs of the Kingdom ; and
" that He would, with the beft Advice and good
Hufbandry He could, bring his own Expences

within a narrower Compafs." And He faid, ^' now
He was fpeaking to them of his own good Huf-

*' bandry. He mull tell them, that would not be
*^ enough \ He could not but obferve, that the whole
" Nation fcemed to him a little corrupted in their

Excels of Living. All Men fpend much more in

their Cloaths, in their Diet, in all their Expences.,

than They had ufed to do. He hoped it had only

been the Excefs of Joy after fo long Sufferings,

that had tranfported him and them to thofe other
" ExcelTes i but," He defired them, "that They

might all take Heed that the Continuance of them
" did not indeed corrupt their Natures, He did ber
*' lieve that He had been that Way very faulty himr
" felf : He promifed that He would reform, and that

if They would join with him in their feveral Ca^
pacities. They would by their Examples do mor^

" Good both in City and Country, than any new
" Laws would do." He faid many other good Things
that pleafed them, and no Doubt He intended all He
faid j but the Ways and Expedients towards good^

Hufbandry were no v/here purfued.

The Chancellor, by the King's Command, tn-Te>c

larged upon " the general Murmurs upon the Ex>''
'

pence, and that it lliould fo much exceed all foi:^

X 4 " mer
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mer Times." He put them in Mind, " how the

Crown had been ufed fince thofe Times, how the
*' King had found it at his blefled Return : That as
*' foon as He came hither, befides the infinite Sums
" that He forgave, He gave more Money to the

People than He had fincc received from them" (He
" meant I fuppofe the Releafe of all the Rents, Debts
and Receipts which were due to him) ; " that at leaft

two Parts of three that They had fince given him
*' had ifllied for the dilbanding of Armies never raifed

" by him, and for Payment of Fleets never fent out

by him, and of Debts never incurred by him."

He put them in Mind *' 'of the vaft Difparity between
" the former Times and thefe in which They now

lived, and confequently of the Difproportion in the
" Expence the Crown was now at, for the Prote6tion

and Benefit of the Subjeft, to what it formerly un-
dcrwent. How great a Difference there was in the

*' prefent Greatnefs and Power of the two Crowns,
" and what they had been then poflefTed of, was evident
" to all Men •, and if the Greatnefs and Power of the

Crown of England fhould not be in fome Proportion
*' improved too, it might be liable to Inconveniences
" it would not undergo alone. How our Neighbours
" and our Rivals, who court one and the fame Miftrefs,

Trade and Commerce, with all the World, are ad-
" vanced in Shipping, Power, and an immoderate

Defire to engrofs the whole Trafhck of the Uni-
** verfe, was notorious enough and that this unruly
*• Appetite would not be retrained or difappointed,

nor the Trade of the Nation be fupported and main-
*' tained, with the fame Fleets and Forces which had

been maintained in the happy Times of Queen EM-
** zabcth. He needed not fpeak of the naval Power

of the "Turks^ who inftead of fculking abroad in

poor fingle Ships as They were wont to do, domi-
*' neer now on the Ocean in ftrong Fleets, make naval
" Fights, and had brought fome Chriftians to a better

Corrcfpondence, and another Kind of Commerce
" and
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" and Traffick with them, than was expefted " (for

at that Time the Butch had made a low and difho-

nourable Peace with the Pirates of Algiers and ^unis) :

t
*' Infomuch as They apprehend no Enemy upon the

I
" Sea, but what They find in the King of England's

1165)" Ships, which had indeed brought no fmall Damage
upon them, with no fmall Charge to the King,

" but a great Reputation to the Nation."
" PIe did afTure them, that the Charge the Crown

" was then at, by Sea and Land, for the Peace and
" Security and Wealth and Honour of the Nation,
" amounted to no lefs than eight hundred thoufand
" Pounds in the Year ^ all which did not coft the

Crown before the late Troubles fourlcore thoufand
" Pounds the Year : And therefore that Nobody
" could blame them for any Supply They had given,
" or Addition They had made to the Revenue of the
" Crown." He told them, " that the new Acquifi-
" tions of Dunkirk^ Mardike^ Tangie?'^ Jamaica^ and Bom-
" hayne^ ought to be looked upon as Jewels of an

immenfe Magnitude in the Royal Diadem and
" though they were of prefent Expence, they were

like in a fliort Time, with God's Blefllng, to bring
" vaft Advantages to the Trade, Navigation, Wealth
" and Honour of the King and Kingdom. His Ma-

jefty had enough expreffed his Defire to live in a

perfeft Peace and Amity with all his Neighbours
" nor was it an ill Ingredient towards the Eirmnefs
" and Stability of that Peace and Amity which his

Royal Anceftors had held with them, that He hath
" fome Advantages in Cafe of a War, which They
*' were without." The fame Day the Parliament was ne ParUa^

prorogued to the eighteenth Day of February fol-
^'J^J^J'""

lowing.
''"^"^ *

It was about the End of Mzy, when the Queen
came to Hampton-Court. The Earl of Sandwich^ after

He had reduced thofe of Algiers and 'Tunis to good
Conditions, went to T*angier^ which was to be deliver-

ed to him before He was to go to Lijbon for the Re-
ception
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rheEariof ccptipn of the Queen : And delivered to him it w%
f2^p!^#.«^^^^S^ by Accident that might have caufed it to
•/"Tangier, be deljvcred into another Hand. There was never

the leaft Doubt, but that the Queen Regent did r^-

folve religioufly to perform all the Conditions on the
Part of Portugal ; and the Government was yet in her

^ Hands. But the King growing towards his Majority^

and of a Nature not like to comply long with his M(;)r

ther's Advice ; Fadtions began likcwife to grow in

that Court. The Delivery of Tangier^ and into the

Hands of Hereticks, was much murmured at j as like

more to irritate the Pope, who did already carry himr
felf towards them very unlike a common Father, notr

withftanding the powerful Interpofition of France^

which, upon the Peace lately made between the twp
Crowns, was already ceafed : So that They now apr

prehcnded, that this new Provocation would give

Ibme Excufe to the Court of Rome^ to comply more
feverely with the Importunities from Spain^ whiclx

likewife upon this Occafion They were fure would be
renewed with all polTible Inftance. And though the

Queen had lately fent a Governour to Tangier, whom
She therefore made Choice of, as a Man devoted tp

her, and who would obey her Commands in the De*
livery of this Place ; yet it is certain. He went thither

with a contrary Refolution.

ADefignof Very few Days before the Earl of Sandwich came
rot gliding it thither, the Governour marched out with all the Horfe

and above Half the Foot of the Garrifon into the

Country, and fell into an Ambufh of the Moors^ who
being much more numerous cut off the whole Party

:

And fo the Governour with fo many of the chief Cf-^

ficers and Soldiers being killed, the Town was left fo

weak, that if the Moors had purfued their Advantage

with fuch Numbers as They might, and did intend

v/ithin few Days to bring with them. They would
have been able to have made little Refiftance. And
the Earl of Sandwich coming happily thither in that

Conjundure, it was delivered into his Hands, who
con-
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66) convoyed the Remainder of the Garrifon into Portugal^

where They were like to be ftoned by the People j

and then, having put a good Garrifon of Horfe and

Foot which were fent from England into it, He de-

livered it up to the Earl of Peterborough^ who had a

Commiffion from the King to be Governour thereof
j

and himfelf with the Fleet failed to LtJho% where

He had been Jong expedled, and found his Houfe

and Equipage ready, He being then to appear in the

Quality of Extmordinary AmbafTadour to demand the

Queen.
His Arrival there happened likewile in a YQVy He coma to

happy Conjuncture ; «for the Spanijh Army, ?trongtY^^^y^J

than it had been before, was upon its March to h^-junaure,

fiege a Seaport Town, which lay fo near Lijbon^ that

being in the Enemies Hands it would very much have

infefted their whole Trade, and was not ftrong enough

long to have refilled fo powerful an Enemy. But
upon the Fame of the Englifb Fleet's Arrival, the

Spaniard gave over that Defign, and retired : Since as

it was impofTible that They fliould be able to take

that Place, which the Fleet was fo ready to relieve

;

lb They knew not but that the Englijh might make a

pefcent into their own Quarters, which kept them
from engaging before any other Town. But the

Alarum the March of that Army had given had fo

much difturbed Portugal^ which never keep their

whole Forces on Foot, but draw them together upon
fuch emergent Occafions ; that They were compelled

to make Ufe of moft of that Money, which They
faid had been laid up and fliould be kept for the Pay-

ment of the Queen's Portion, which was to be tranf-

ported with her into England.

Whereupon, after the AmbafTadour had been re-

ceived with all poiTible Demonftration of Refped and

publick Joy, and had had his folemn Audience from
the King and from the Qiieen Regent and the Queen
his Miflrefs ; and fome Englijh Gentlemen of Quality,

who were fent by the King, were admitted to thofe

Places
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Places of Attendance about the Queen, to which his

Majefty had affigned them : The Queen Mother with

rke Portu- infinite Apologies told the Ambaffadour, " that the

^^1^/^'^'" Srreights and Poverty of the Kingdom were fo

^uutftPor- " great upon the late Advance of the Spanijh Army,
" that there could at this prefent be only paid one
" Half of the Queen's Portion, and that the other

Half fhould infallibly be paid within a Year, with
" which She hoped the King her Brother would be
" fatisfied ; and that for the better doing it. She re-

" folved to fend back the fame Ambaffadour, who
" had brought ib good a Work with God's BlefTinf^

"to fo good an End, with her Daughter to the

" King."

The Earl of Sandwich was much perplexed, nor

did eafily refolve what He was to do. His Inflruc-

tions were to receive the whole Portion, which He
knew the King expedled, and which They were not

able to pay. He had already received "Tangiery and

left a flrong Garrifon in it, and had neither Autho-
rity to reflore it, nor wherewithal to carry back the

Men. And at lafl, after He had ufed all the Means
to have the Whole paid, and was fo fully informed,

that He did in Truth believe dmt They could do no
more, He refolved that He would receive the Queen
aboard the Fleet. That which They were ready to

deliver for Half the Portion, was not in Money, but

to be made up by Jewels, Sugar and other Commo-
dities, which fhould not be overvalued. The Am-
baffadour was contented to give his Receipt for the

feveral Species of the Money They would deliver,

leaving the Value to be computed in England-, but

cxprefly refufed to accept the Jewels, Sugar and

Merchandifes at any Rates or Prices •, but was con-

tented to receive them on Board the Ships, and to

deliver them in Specie at London to any Perfon who
fliould be appointed by them to receive them, who
fhould be obliged . to pay the Money they were (it

valued at, and to make up the whole Sum that fhould

be
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be paid to the King for the Moiety. In Conclufion,

all Things were delivered on Board the Ships \ and

Diego Sihasy a Jew of great Wealth and full Credit at

Jjnjlerdam^ was fent with it, and obliged to make
even the Account with the King's Minifters at London^

and to pay what fhould remain due. And a new
Obligation was entered into by the Crown of Portugal^

for the Payment of the other Moiety within the Space

of a Year. And the Queen with all her Court and

Retinue were embarked on Board the Fleet ; and

without any ill Accidents her Majefty arrived fafely

at Portfmouth : And having relied only three or fourne^
Days there, to recover the Indifpofition contra6led in^'^'J^'J^j

fo long a Voyage at Sea, her Majefty together with

the King came to Hampton-Court at the Time men-
tioned before, the twenty ninth of A%, the King's

Birthday, full two Years after his Majefty's Return

and entering London.

However the publick Joy of the Kingdom vj^SEtidcav-jurs

very manifeft upon this Conjundion, yet in a fhortfX^''^?'^^?

Time there appeared not that berenity m the Court/^?/Wfrom

that was expelled. They who had formerly endea-'^'-^''''"'

voured to prevent it, ufed ever after all the ill Arts

They could to make it difagreeable, and to alienate

the King's Alfev5lion from the Queen to fuch a De-
gree, that it might never be in her Power to prevail

with him to their Difadvantage an Effect They had
Realbn to expert from any notable Intereft She might
gain in his Affeclions, fince She could not be unin-

formed by the Ambafiadour of the Dillervice They
had formerly endeavoured to do her.

There was a Lady of Youth and Beauty, viithsome araw:'^

whom the King had lived in great and notorious F^-^^!"^,,''^'^^

miliarity from the Time of his Coming into E^igland^

and who, at the Time of the Queen's Coming or a^^^^^^'^^

little before, had been delivered of a Son whom the

King owned. And as that Amour had 'been gene-

rally taken Notice of, to the lellenlng of the good
Reputation the King had with the People , fo it un-

4 derwent
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derwcnt the lefs Reproach from the King's being

young, vigorous, and in his full Strength •, and upon a

full Frefumption that when He fhould be married.

He would contain himfelf within the ftridl Bounds of

Virtue and Confciencc. And tl^tat his Majefty him-

felf had that firm Refolution^ there want not many
Arguments, as well from the excellent Temper and

Juflice of his own Nature, as from the ProfefTiono

He had made with fome Solemnity to Perfons who
were believed to have much Credit, and who had not

failed to do their Duty, in putting him in Mind " of

the infinite Obligations He had to God Almighty,
" and that He expedled another Kind of Return from
" him, in the Purity of Mind and Integrity of Life

Of which his Majefty was pioufly fenfible, albeit there

was all poflible Pains taken by that Company which

were admitted to his Hours of Pleafure, to divert and

corrupt all thofe ImprelTions and Principles, which

his own Confcience and reverent Efteem of Providence

did fuggeft to him turning all Difcourfe and Men-
tion of Religion into Ridicule, as if it were only an

Invention of Divines to impofe upon Men of Parts,

and to reftrain them from the Liberty and tJfe of

thofe Faculties which God and Nature had given

them, that They might be fubjed to their Reproofs

and Determinations ; which Kind of Licenfe was not

grateful to the King, and therefore warily and acci-

dentally ufed by thofe who had pleafant Wit, and in

whofe Company He took too much Delight.

The Queen had Beauty and Wit enough to make
herfelf very agreeable to him ; and it is very certain,

that at their firft Meeting and for fome Time after

the King had very good Satisfadlion in her, and with-

out Doubt made very good Refolutions within him-

felf, and promifed hnnfelf a happy and an innoceat

Life in her Company, without any fuch Uxorioufnefs, (

as might draw the Reputation upon him of beiiig

governed by his Wife, of which He had obferved oi*

iDcen too largely informed of fome inconvenient 'E?kdts
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in the Fortune of fome of his neareft Friends, and

had long protefted againft fuch a Refignation ; though

They who knew him well, did not think him fo much
fuperiour to fuch a Condefcenfion, but that if the

Queen had had that Craft and Addrefs and Dexterity^

that fome former Queens had. She might have pre-

vailed as far by Degrees as They had done. But the

Truth is, though She was of Years enough to have

had more Experience of the World, and of avS much
Wit as could be wifhed, and of a Humour very agree-

able at fome Seafons ; yet She had been bred, accord-

ing to the Mode and Difcipline of her Country, in a

Mofiaftery, where She had only feen the Women who
attended her, and converfed with the Religious who
refided there, and without Doubt in her Inclinations

was enough diipofed to have been one of that Num-
ber. And from this Reflraint She was called out to

be a great Queen, and to a free Converfation in a

Court that was to be upon the Matter new formed,

and reduced from the Manners of a licentious Age
to the old Rules and Limits which had been obferved

in better Times \ and to which regular and decent

.Conformity the prefent Difpofition of Men orWomen
was not enough inclined to fubmit, nor the King
enough difpofed to exad:.

There was a numerous Family of Men and Wo-
men that were fent from Portugal^ the moft improper

to promote that Conformity in the Queen that was
neceflary for her Condition and future Happinefs,

that could be chofen : The Women for the moft Part

old and ugly and proud, incapable of any Converfa-

tion with Perfons of Quality and a liberal Education.

And They defired and indeed had confpired fo far to

i)ofrers the Queen themfelves, that She fhould neither

earn the Englijh Language, nor ufe their Habit, nor

<^epart from the Manners and Fafliions of her own
Country in any Particulars j

" which Refolution,
*'

They told her, " v/ould be for the Dignity ofPortu-

and would quickly induci(5 the Englijh Ladies

to
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to conform to her Majefty's Pradice And this-

Imagination had made that ImprefTion, that the Tay-.

lor who had been fent into Portugal to make her

Cloaths, could never be admitted to fee her or receive

any Employment. Nor when She came to Portfmouth,

and found there feveral Ladies of Honour and prime
Quality to attend her in the Places to which They
were afligned by the King, did She receive any of

them, till the King himifelf came ; nor then with any

Grace, or the Liberty that belonged to their Places

and Offices. She could not be perfuaded to be dreifTed

out of the Wardrobe that the King had fent to her,

but would wear the Cloaths which She had brought,

until She found that the King was difpleafed, and

would be obeyed : Whereupon She conformed againft

the Advice of her Women, who continued their Opi-

niatrety, without any one of them receding from
their own Mode, which expofed them the more to

Reproach.

When the Queen came to Hampton-Couri, She
brought with her a formed Refolution, that She
would never fufFer the Lady v/ho was fo much fpoken

of to be in her Prefence : And afterwards to thofe

She would truft She faid, " her Mother had enjoined
*' her fo to do." On the other Hand, the King
thought that He had fo well prepared her to give her

a civil Reception, that within a Day or two after her

Majefty's being there, himfelf led her into her Cham-
ber, and prefented her to the Queen, who received

her with the fame Grace as She had done the reft

;

there being many Lords and other Ladies at the fame(

Time there. But whether her Majefty in the Inftant

knew v/ho She was, or upon Recolledtion found it

afterwards, She was no fooner fate in her Chair, but

her Colour changed, and Tears gufhed out of her

Eyes, and her Nofe bled, and She fainted j fo that

•She was forthwith removed into another Room, and

all the Company retired out of that where She was

before. And this failing out fo notorioufly when fp

many
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many Perfons were prefent, the King looked upon it

with wonderful Indignation, and as an Earneft of

Defiance for the Decifion of the Supremacy and who
Ihould govern, upon which Point He was the moft

jealous and the moft refolute of any Man ; and the

Anfwer He received from the Queen, which kept up
the Obftinacy, difpleafed him more. Now the Breach

of the Conditions grew Matter of Reproach the Pay-^

ment of but Half the Portion was objected to the

Ambaffadour, who would have been very glad that

the Quarrel had been upon no other Point. He
knew not what to fay or do *, the King being offended

with him for having faid fo much in Portugal to pro-

voke the Queen, and not inflru6ling her enough to

make her unconcerned in what had been before her

Time, and in which She could not reafonably be con-

cerned; and the Queen with more Indignation re-

proaching him with the Charader He had given of

the King, of his Virtue and good Nature': Whilft

the poor Man, not able to endure the Tempeft of fo

much Injuftice from Both, thought it beft to fatisfy

Both by dying ; and from the extreme Afflidiion of

Mind which He underwent, He fuftained fuch a Fever

as brought him to the Brink of his Grave, till fome
Grace from Both their Majefties contributed much to

the Recovery of his Spirits.

' In the mean Time the King forbore her Majefty's

Company, and fought Eafe and Refrelhment in that

jolly Company, to which in the Evenings He grew
every Day more indulgent, and in which there were

fome, who defired rather to inflame than pacify his

Difcontent. Arid They found an Expedient to vin-

dicate his Royal Jurifdidion, and to make it manifeft

to the World, that He would not be governed ;

which could never without much Artifice have got
Entrance into his Princely Breaft, which always en-

tertained the moft tender Affedlions nor was ever

any Man's Nature more remote from Thoughts of
Roughnefs or Hardheartednefs. They magnified the
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Temper and Conftitution of his Grandfather^ who in-

deed to all other Purpofes was a glorious Example :

That when He was enamoured, and found a Return
5' anfwerable to his Merit, He did not diflemblc his

" Paflion, nor fuffered it to be Matter of Reproach
to the Perfons whom He loved ; but made all

" others pay them that Refped which He thought

them worthy of ; brought them to the Court, and
" obliged his own Wife the Queen to treat them with
-
' Grace and Favour ; gave them the higheft Titles

" of Honour, to draw Reverence and Application to

^' them from all the Court and all the Kingdom i

^' raifed the Children He had by thera to the Repu-
" tation. State and Degree of Princes of the Blood,
" and conferred Fortunes and Offices upon them ac-

" cordingly. That his Majefty, who inherited the

fame Paffions, was without the Gratitude and noble
*' Inclination to make Returns proportionable to the

Obligations He received.- That He. had, by the
" Charms of his Perfon and of his ProfefTions, pre-

" vailed upon the Affedions and Heart of a young
*' and beautiful Lady of a noble Extraction^ whofe
" Father had loft his Life in the Service of the Crown.
" That She had provoked the Jeaioufy and Rage of
" her Hulband to that Degree, that He had feparated

himfelf from her : And now the Queen's Indigna-
" tion had made the Matter fo notorious to the World,
" that the difconfolate Lady had no Place of Retreat(i

" left, bm muft be made an Obje6l of Infamy and
" Contempt to all her Sex, and to the whole

World."
Those Difcourfes, together with a little Book

newly printed at Paris^ according to the Licenfe of

that Nation, of the Amours of Henry IV. which was

by them prefented to him, and too concernedly read

by him, made that Impreffion upon his Mind, that

He refolved to raife the Quality and Degree of that

Lady, who was married to a private Gentleman of a

comgeteni^- F"ortune, that had. not the Ambition ,tQ

•> 1^ be
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be a better Man than He was born, "And that He
might do fo, He made her Hufband an Earl of Ire-

land^ who knew, too well the Confideration that He
paid for it, and abhorred the Brand of fuch a Nobi-

lity, and did not in a long Time affume the-l'itle.

The'Lady thus qualified was now made fit for higher

Preferment : And the King refolved, for tlie Vindi-

cation of her Honour and Innocence, that She fhoxild

be admitted of the Bedchamber of the Queen, as the

only Means to convince the World, that all Afper-

fions upon her had been without Ground. The King
ufed all the Ways He could, by treating the Queen
with all Carefles, to difpofe her to gratify him in this

Particular, as a Matter in which his Honour was con-

cerned and engaged ; and protefted unto her, which

at that Time He did intend to obferve, " that He
" had not had the leaft Familiarity with her fmce her
" Majefty's Arrival, nor would ever after be guilty

" of it again, but would live always with her Majeily

in all Fidehty for Confcience Sake." The Queen,
who was naturally more tranfported with Choler than

her Countenance declared her to be, had not the

Temper to entertain him with thofe Difcourfes, which
the Vivacity of her Wit could very plentifully have

fuggefted to her-, but brake out into a Torrent of
Rage, which increafed the former Prejudice, confirm-

ed the King in the Refolution Fie had taken, gave ill

People more Credit to mention her difrefpedfully,

and more increafed his Averfion from her Company,
and which was worfe, his Delight in thofe, who meant
that He fhould neither love his Wife or his Bufinefs,

or any Thing but their Converfation.

These domeftick Indifpofitions and Diflempers,

and the Impreflion they made of feveral Kinds upon
the King's Spirit and his Humour, exceedingly dif-

compofed the Minds of the gravefl and moft ferious

Men-, gave the People generally Occafion of fpeak-

ing loudly, and with a Licenfe that the^ Magiilrates

knew not how to punifh, for the Publication of the

Y 2 ^ Scandal:
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Scandal: And the; wifeft Men defpaired of finding

Remedies to apply to the Diflblutenefs and Debauchery

of the Time, which vifibly increafed. No Man ap-

peared to fuffer or likely to fuffer more than the

Chancellor, againft wh<;>m though no particular Per-

ion owned a Malignity, the Congregation of the witty

Men for the Evening Converfation were enough united

againft his Intereft j and thought his Influence upon
the King's Adions and Counfels would be too much
augmented, if the Queen came to have any Power,

who had a very good Opinion of him : And it is very

probable, that even that Apprehenfion increafed the

Combination againft her Majefty.

The Lady had Reafon to hate him mortally, well

knowing that there had been an inviolable Friendftiip

between her Father and him to his Death, which had

been notorious to all Men •, and that He was an im-

placable Enemy to the Power and Intereft She had

with the King, and had ufed all the Endeavours He
could to deftroy it. Yet neither She nor any of the

other adventured to fpeak ill of him to the King,

who at that Time woukl not have borne it •, except

for Wit's Sake They fometimes refledired upon fome-

what He had faid, or acted fome of his Poftures and

Manner of fpeaking (the Skill in Mimickry being the(i

beft Faculty in Wit many of them had) ; which Li-

cenfe They praclifcd often towards the King himfelf,

and therefore his Majefty thought it to be more free

from Malice. But by thefe Liberties, which at firft

only railed Laughter, They by Degrees got the

Hardinefs to cenfure both the Perfons, Counfels

and A6lions, of thofe who were neareft his Ma-
jefty's Truft, with the higheft Malice and Pre-

fumption and too often fufpended or totally dif-

appointed fome Refolutioris, which had been taken

upon very mature Deliberation, and which ought
to have been purfued. But (as hath been faid be-

fore) this Prelumption had not yet come t» this

Length.

2 The
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The King imparted the Trouble and Unquietnefs

of his Mind to Nobody with equal Freedom, as He
did to the Chancellor : To him He complained of
all the Queen's Perverlenefs and ill Humours, and
informed him of all that pafTed between them, and
obliged him to confer and advife the Queen, who.
He knew, looked upon him as a Man devoted to her

Service, and that He would fpeak very confidently to

her whatfoever He thought ; and therefore gave him
Leave to tak^ Notice to her of any Thing He h^d
told him. It was too delicate a Province for fo plain-T^^cWr/..

dealing a Man as He was to undertake : And yet';''^;^^'""

He knew not how to refufe it, nor indeed did defpair'^«>A%V"-

totally of being able to do fome Good, fince the'"'*

Queen was not yet more acquainted with any Man
than with him, nor fpake fo much with any Man as

with him \ and He believed, that He might hereby

have Opportunity to fpeak fometimes to the King of

fome Particulars with more Freedom, than otherwife

He could well do, at lead more efiedually.

He had never heard before of the Honour the

King had done that Lady, nor of the Purpofe He
had to make her of his Wife's Bedchamber. He
fpake with great Boldnefs to him upon Both ; and did

not believe that the firft was proceeded in beyond
Revocation, becaufe it had not come to the Great

Seal, and gave hi^i many Arguments againft ir,

which He thought of Weight. But upon the other

Point He took more Liberty, and fpake of the

" Hardheartednefs and Cruelty in laying fuch a Com-
" mand upon the Queen, which Flefli and Blood

could not comply with." He put him in Mind of

what He heard his Majefty himfelf fay, upon the like

Excefs which a neighbour King had lately ufed,

in making his Miftrefs to live in the Court, and irj

the Prefence of the Queen : That his Majefty had
then faid, " that it ivas fuch a Piece of Blnature^ tbaP

" He could never be guilty of\ and if ever He fhould he

guilty of having a Miflrefs after He had a JVife^ which

Y 3
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He hoped HeJlooiild never he^ SheJhould never come where
his Wife was : He would never add that to the Vexa-

tion^ of which She would have enough without it.'' And
yet He told him, " that fuch Friendfhips were not
" new in that other Court, nor fcandalous in that
" Kingdom •, whereas in this it was fo unheard of

and fo odious, that a Woman who proftituted her-

felf to the King was equally infamous to all Wo-
men of Jr^onour, and muft exped the fame Con-

" tempt from them, as if She were common to Man-
kind: And that no Enemy He had could advifc

him a more fure Way to lofe the Hearts and AfFec-
^' tions of the People, of which He was now {o
" abundantly poflelled, than the indulging to himfelf

that Liberty, now it had pleafed God to give him
" a Wife worthy of him. That the Excefs He had

already ufed in that and other Ways had loft him
" feme Ground •, but that the Continuance in them
" would break the Hearts of all his Friends, and be
" only grateful to thofe who wifhed the Deftrudion
" of Monarchy And concluded with " afking his

" Pardon for fpeaking fo plainly," and befought his

Majefty to remember " the wonderful Things which

God had done for him, and for which He expedled
** other Returns than He had yet received."

The King heard him with Patience enough, yet

with thofe little Interruptions which were natural to

him, efpecially to that Part where He had levelled

the Miftreffes of Kings and Princes with other lewd

Women, at which He exprefTed fome Indignation,

being an Argument often debated before him by thofe,

who would have them looked upon above any other

Mens Wives. He did not appear difpleafed with the

Liberty He had taken, but faid, " He knew it pro-

ceeded from the Affedlion He had for him ;" and

then proceeded upon the feveral Parts of what He
had faid, mere volubly than He ufed to do, as upon
Points in which He was converfant, and had heard

y/tW debated.
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To the firft. He began with the Story of an Ac-
cident that had fallen out the Day before ; He faid,

" the Lady had then told him, that She did hope that

" the ChanceUor was not fo much her Eneyny^ as He was
" generally reported to he^ for She was fure He was not

" guilty of one Difcourtefy of which He had been accufed

" to her^ and therefore might be as innocent in others y

" and then told his Majefty, that the Bay before^ the,

" Earl of Briftol " (who was never without fome Rea-
fon to engage himfelf in fuch Intrigues, and had been

a principal Promoter of all thofe late Refolutions)
" came to her^ and ajked her whether the Patent was not

" yet pafjed ; She anfwered^ No ; He ajked if She knew
" the Reafon^ which She feeming not to do^ He told her

that He came in Confidence to tell her^ and that if She

did not quickly curb and overrule fuch Prefumption^ She
" would often meet it to her Prejudice \ then told her a
" long Relation^ hew the Patent had been carried to the

" Chancellor prepared for the Seal^ and that He according

to his Cuftom had fuperciliopjly faidy that He would firft

fpeak with the King of it^ and that in the meantime
// Jhoidd not pafs \ and that if She did not make the

" King very fenfible of this his Infolence^ his Majejly jhould

" neruer be Judge of his own Bounty, And then the
" Lady laughed, and made fharp RePiCLlions upon

the Principles of the Earl of Briftol"' (who had

throughout his Life the rare good Fortune of being

exceedingly beloved and exceedingly hated by the

fame Perfons, in the Space of one Month and now
^finding that there was a Stop of the Patent, made a

very natural Guefs where it muft be, and gratified his

own Appetite in the Conclufion), ^' and pulled the

Warrant out of her Pocket, %vhere She faid it had
" remained ever Jince it was fignad^ and She believed the

" Chancellor had never heard of it : She was fure there

was no Patent prepared^ and therefore He could not flop

it at the Seal:'

The Truth is : Though according to the Cuftom
She had affumed the Title as foon as She had the

,
. Y 4 War-
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Warrant, that the other Pretence might be profecuted.

She made not Hafte to pafs the Patent, lelt her Huf-
band might flop it ; and after long Deliberation was

not fo confident of the Chancellor, as to tranfmit it

to the Seal that was in his Cuftody, but, the Honour
being Irijh^ fent it into that Kingdom to pafs the

Great Seal there, where She was fure it could meet no
Interruption.

When the King had made this Relation, and add-

ed fome fnarp Remarks upon the Earl of Brijioly as a

Man very particularly known and underftood by him ;

He faid, " that He had undone this Lady, and ruined
" her Reputation, which had been fair and untainted
" till her Friendfhip for him and that He was

obliged in Confcience and Honour to repair her to

the utmoft of his Power. That He would always
" avow to have a great Friendfhip for her, which
" He owed as well to the Memory of her Father as

" to her own Perfon \ and that He would look upon(
" it as the higheft Difrefpedt to him, in any Body
" who fhould treat her otherwife than was due to her
" own Birth, and the Dignity to which He had railed

*' her. That He liked her Company and Converfa-
" tion, from which He would not be reftrained, be-

caufe He knew there was and fhould be all Inno-
^' cence in it : And that his Wife fhould never have

Caufe to complain that He brake his Vows to her,

" if She would live towards him as a good Wife
**" ought to do, in rendering herfelf grateful and ac-

" ceptable to him, which it was in her Power to do %

but if She would continue uneafy to him. He could

not anfwer for himfelf, that He fhould not endea-
" vour to feek Content in other Company. That He
" had proceeded fo far in the Bufinefs that concerned
" the Lady, and was fo deeply engaged in it, that

She would not only be expofed to all imaginable
" Contempt, if it fucceeded not ; but his own Ho-

nour would fuffer fo much, that He fhould become
" ridiculous to the World, and be thought too in

Pupilage
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" Pupilage under a Governour •, and therefore He
*' would expe6l and exadl a Conformity from his

Wife herein, which fhould be the only hard Thing
He would ever require from her, and which She

herfelf might majce very eafy, for the Lady would'
" behave herfelf with all pofTible Duty and Humility
" unto her, which if She Ihould fail to do in the
^' leaft Degree, She fhould never fee the King's Face

again : And that He would never be engaged to

put any other Servant about her, without firft con-

fulting with her, and receiving her Confent and
'•^ Approbation. Upon the Whole," He faid, " He
" would never recede from any Part of the Refolution

He had taken and expreffed to him : And therefore

" He required him to ufe all thofc Arguments to the

Queen, which were necellary to induce her to a full

Compliance with what the King defired."

The Chancellor addrefled himfelf to the Queen
with as fiill Liberty and Plainnefs as He had prefum-

ed to ufe to his Majefly, but could not proceed fo

far at a Time, nor hold fo long Conferences at once.

When He firft lamented the Mifintelligence He ob-

ferved to be between their Majefties, and She per-

ceived the King had told him fome Particulars, She

protefted her own Innocence, but with fo much Paflion

and fuch a Torrent of Tears, that there was Nothing
left for him to do, but to retire, and tell her, that

" He would wait upon her in a fitter Seafon, and
" when She fhould be more capable of receiving hum-
" ble Advice from her Servants, who wifhed her
" well and To departed.

The next Day He waited upon her again at the

Hour afligned by her, and found her much better

compofed than He had left her. She vouchfafed to

excufe the PafTion She had been in, and confefTed
" She looked upon him as one of the few Friends She

had, and from whom She would moft willingly at

all Times receive Counfel : But that She hoped He
would not wonder or blame her, if having greater

Misfor-
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Misfortunes upon her, and being to ftruggle with

more Difficulties, than any Woman had ever been"

put to of her Condition, She fometimes gave Vent
" to that Paffion that was ready to break her Heart."

He to!d her, " He was defirous indeed to ferve her,*

" of which He would not make great or many Pro-
" teftations, fince She could not but believe it, ex-

cept She thought him to be a Fool or mad, fmce

Nothing could contribute fo much to his Happi-
" nefs, as an eminent Sympathy between the King
and her in all Things : And He could not give

" her a greater Evidence of his Devotion, than in

always faying that to her which was fit for her to

" hear, though it did not pleafe her •, and He would 0
" obferve no other Rule towards her, though it fhould
" render him ungracious to her."

She feemed well fatisfied with what He faid, and
told him " He fhould never be more welcome to

" her, than when He told her of her Faults Ta
which He replied, " that it was the Province He was

accufed of ufurping with Reference to all his

" Friends." He told Her, " that He doubted She
" was little beholden to her Education, that had

given her no better Information of the Follies and
" Iniquities of Mankind, of which He prefumed the

Climate from whence She came could have given
" more Inflances, than this cold Region would af-

ford though at that Time it was indeed very

hot. He faid, " if her Majefly had been fairly dealt

" v/ith in that Particular, She could never have
''^ tliought herfelf fo milerable, and her Condition fc5

" inftipportable as She feemed to think it to be the

Ground of which heavy Complaint He could not

comprehend." Whereupon with fome blufhing and

Confufion and fome Tears She faid, " She did not
*' think that She fliould have found the King engaged

in his Affedions to another Lady j" and then was
able to fay no more : Which gave the Chancellor

Opportunity to fay, " that He knew well, that' Sh^
" had
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" had been very little acquainted with or informed of
" the World ; yet He could not believe that She was
" fo utterly ignorant, as to expedl that the King her
" Hufband, in the full Strength and Vigour of his

" Youth, was of fo innocent a Conftitution, as to be
" referved for her whom He had never feen, and to

" have had no Acquaintance or Familiarity with thfe

" Sex and afked, ^' whether She believed, whefi

it fhould pleafe God to fend a Queen to Portugal^

" She Ihould find that Court fo full of chafte Affec-

tions." Upon which her Majefty fmiled, and fpake

pleafantly enough, but as if She thought it did not

concern her Cafe, and as if the King's Affedion had
not wandered, but remained fixed.

Upon which the Chancellor replied with fome
Warmth, *' that He came to her with a MefTagb
" from the King, which if She received as She ought
" to do and as He hoped She would. She would bb
" the happieft Queen in the World. That whatever
" Correfpondencies the King had entertained with any
" other Ladies, before He faw her Majefty, con-
*' cerned not her-, nor ought She to enquire more

into them or after them, than into what other
" Excefles He had ufed in his Youth in France^ Hoi-
" land or Germavy, That He had Authority to allure

" her, that all former Appetites were expired, and
" that He dedicated himfelf entirely and without Re-

ferve to her ; and that if She met his Affedion
" with that Warmth and Spirit and good Humour,
" which She well knew how to exprefs. She would

live a Life of the greateft Delight imaginable.
" That her good Fortune, and all the Joy She could

have in this World, was in her own Power, and
" that She only ftrove to drive it from her." She

heard all this with apparent Pleafure, and infinite

ExprefTions of her Acknowledgments of the King's

Bounty thanked the Chancellor more than enough,

and defired him " to help in returning her Thanks to

V his Majefty, and in obtaining his Pardon for any
" Paftion
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PafliGn or Pccviflinefs She might have been guilty

of, and in afTuring him of all future Obedience and
« Duty."

Upon this good Temper He approached to the

other Part of his Meflage, " how neceflary it would
" be that her Majefty fhould gratify this good Re-
** folution and Juftice and Tendernefs in the King,
^' by meeting it with a proportionable Submiflion and
*' Refignation on her Part to whatfoever his Majefty
" ihouid defire of her

; " and then infinuated what
would be acceptable with Reference to the Lady.
But this was no fooner mentioned, than it raifed all

the Rage and Fury of Yefterday, with fewer Tears,
(

the Fire appearing in her Eyes, where the Water
was. She faid, " that the King's infifting upon that

" Particular could proceed from no other Ground but
** his Hatred of her Perfon, and to expofe her to the
^' Contempt of the World, who would think her
^' worthy of fuch an Affront, if She fubmitted to it

;

which before She would do. She would put herfelf

^' on Board any little VefTel, and fo be tranfported to

" Lifbon With many other extravagant ExprefTions,

which her Paflion fuggefted in Spite of her Under-
ftandiiig ; and which He interrupted with a very ill

Countenance, and told her " that She had not the

Dilpofal of her own Perfon, nor could go out of
" the Houfe where She was without the King's Leave
and therefore advifed her " not to fpeak any more of

Portugal^ where there were enough who would wifh
" her to be." He told her, " that He would find

fome fitter Time to fpeak with her, and till then

" only defired that She would make Shew of no fuch

Paflion to the King ; and that whatever She thought
" fit to deny that the King propofed to her. She ihouid

deny in fuch a Manner, as fhould look rather like a

" Deferring than an utter Refufal, that his Majefty
" might not be provoked to enter into the fame Paf-
*' fion, which would be fuperiour to hers."
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The Chancellor made the more Hafte to inform

the King of all that had pafled, that He might pre-

vail with him to fufpend for fome little Time the

profecuting that Argument farther with the Queen.
He gave him an Account of all the good and kind
Things She had faid with Reference to his Majefly,

of the Profeflions She had made of all Duty and
Obedience to him throughout the whole Courfe of
her Life " that her Unwillingnefs to obey him in

*' this one Particular proceeded only from the great
*' Pailion of Love which She had for him, that tranf-

ported her beyond the Limits of her Reafon." He
confefled, " He had not difcourfed it fo fully with her

Majefly as He refolved to have done, becaufe a
fudden PafiTion had feized upon her, which She
muft have fome Time to overrule and therefore

He entreated his Majefly " for a Day or two to for-

bear prefTing the Queen in that Matter, till He had
once more waited upon her, by which He hoped
He might in fome Degree difpofe her Majefly to

*' give him Satisfadion." And though He was in no
Degree pleafed with the Account, yet the other did

think, that He would for a little have refpited the

farther Difcourfe of it.

But the King quickly found other Counfellors,

who told him, that the Thing He contended for

" was not of fo much Importance as the Manner of
obtaining it ^ that the Contention now was, who
fliould govern \ and if He fufFered himfelf to be
difputed with, He mufl refolve hereafter to do all

foitable to his prefent Paflion and Purpofe, fo it Was
embraced greedily and refolutcly. The Fire flamed

that Night higher than ever : The King reproached

the Queen with Stubbornnefs and Want of Duty, and
She him with Tyranny and Want of Affedlion He
ufed Threats and Menaces, which He never intended

to put in Execution, and She talked loudly " how ill

She was treated, and that She would return again

And as this Advice was more

1

to
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to - Portugal " He replied, " that She flionld do
well firft to know whether her Mother would re-

" ceive her : And He would give her a fit Opportu-
" nity to know that, by fending to their Home all

her Portuguefe Servants ; and that He would forth-

with give Order for the Difcharge of them all,

fmce They behaved themfelves fo ill, for to them
" and their Counfels He imputed all her Perverfe-
« nefs."

The Paflion and Noife of the Night reached too(

many Ears to be a Secret the next Day ; and the

whole Court was full of that, which ought to have

been known to Nobody. And the mutual Carriage

and Behaviour between their Majefties confirmed all

that They had heard or could imagine : They ipake

not, hardly looked on one another. Every Body was

glad that They were fo far from the Town (for They
were (till at Hampton-Court)^ and that there were fb

few WitnefTes of all that pafTed. The Queen fate

melancholick in her Chamber in Tears, except when
She drove them away by a more violent PafTion iri

cholerick Difcourfe : And the King fought his Diver-

tifements in that Company that faid and did all Things

to pleafe him \ and there He fpent all the Nights,

and in the Morning came to the Queen's Chamber,
for He never flept in any other Place. Nobody knew
how to interpofe, or indeed how to behave themfelves,

the Court being far from one Mind with this Dif-

ference, that the young and frolick People of either
i

Sex talked loudly all that They thought the King
would like and be pleafed with, whilil the other more
grave and ferious People did in their Souls pity the

j

Queen, and thought that She was put to bear more .

than her Strength could fuftain.

~ The Chancellor came not to the Court in two or

three Days and when He did come thither. He for-

bore to fee the Qiieen, till the King fent him again

to her. His Majefly informed him at large, and

with more than his natural Pallion, of all that had

palled

;
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pafled ; and " of the foolifh Extravagancy" (as He
called it) of returning to Portugal ; and of the pofi-

" tive Refolution He had taken, and the Orders He
" had given, for the prefent fending away all thciV-

tuguefes^ to whom He did impute all his Wife's

Frowardnefs." He renewed his former Declaration,

" that He would gain his Point, and never depart
" from that Refolution " yet was content to be

blamed by the Chancellor, for having proceeded with

lb much Choler and Precipitation, and feemed to think

that He had done better, if He had followed his for-

mer Advice. But then He added, " that befides the

Uneafinefs and Pain within himfelf, the Thing was
" more fpoken of in all Places, and more to his Dif-
" advantage, whilft it was in this SuljDenfe, than it

" would be when it was once executed ; which would
" put a final End to all Debates, and all would be tbr-

" gotten."

The Chancellor defired his Majefty to believe, " that

Pie would endeavour, by all the Ways He could
" devife, to perfuade the Queen to fubmit to his

" Pleafure, becaufe it is his Pleafure ; and that He
" would urge fome Arguments to her, which Pie
" could not himfelf anfwer ; and therefore He was

not without Hope that they might prevail. But
He defired him likewife to believe, that He had

"much rather fpend his Pains in endeavouring to
" convert his Majefty from purfuing his Refolution,

which He did in his Confcience believe to be un-

juft, than in perfuading her Majefty to comply with

J
^' it, which yet He would very heartily do. " He
l^efired him " to give him Leave to put him in Mind

. of a Difcourfe his Majefty had held with him m.any

Years ago, upon an Occafion that He had admi-
" niftered by telling him what his Father, the late

King, had faid to him : ^ha: He had great Reafon
" to acknowledge it due to God^s immediate Bleffing^ and in

1' 'tmth to his Infpiration, that He mitinued jirm in Us
" Religion : For though his FMhc3:.had ahoays taken Rains
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" himfelf to inform and inftru5i him^ yet He bad been fd
*' much deceived by others that He put about him when
" He was youngs a Company of the arrantifi Knaves and

Puritans" (they wfcfe his own Words) " that could

be found in the two Kingdoms j whereof He named
two or three, who were Enemies to the Church, (n

" and ufed to deride all Religion. That when
*' had related this Difcourfe accidentally of his lat6

*' Majefty, the King replied, that if it fhould pleafi
^' God ever to give him a Wife and Children^ He would
*' make Choice of fuch People to he about Both in all

*' Places of near Trujl, who in their Natures and Man^
*' ners^ and if it were poffible in their very Humours^

were fuch as He wifhed his Wife and Children fhould

be for He did believe that moft young People (and it

fnay he elder) were upon the Matter forrned by thofcy

" whom They faw continually and could not but obferve,**

The King anfwered with fome Quicknefs, " that

remembered the Difcourfe very well, and fhould

think of it-, but that the Bufinefs which He had
*' commended to him muft be done, and without
" Delay."

When the Chancellor was admitted to the Queeri,

He prefumed with all Plainnefs to blame her " for

the illimited Paflion with which She had treated

the King, and thereby provoked him to greater

Indignation than She could imagine or in Truth
" fuftain ; " and begged, " that for her own Sake
*' She would decline and fupprefs fuch Diftempers,
*' which could have no other Effe(5l, than in making
" the Wound incurable which it V'ould do, in a

very little Time more, inevitably, and reduce all

*' her faithful Servants to an Incapacity of ferving

her." She acknowledged with Tears, " that She
*• had been in too much PafTion, and faid fomewhat
" She ought not to have faid, and for which Shd

would willingly afk the King's Pardon upon hei^

Knees ; though his Manner of treating her had
*' wonderfully furprifed her, and might be Ibme Ex-

^'cufc
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cufe for more than ordinary Commotion. That
She prayed to God to give her Patience, and hoped

*^VShe fhould be no more tranfported with the like

Paflion upon what Provocation foever."

Then He entreated, " that He might find fome
" EfFed of that her good Refolution, in permitting
" him to enlarge upon the Argument He was obliged

to diicourfe to her ; and that if He offered any
humble Advice, it fhould be fuch as He was moft

'"^ confident would prove for her Benefit, and fuch as

He would himfelf fubmit to if He were in her

Condition. " He told her, " He came not to
*' juftify and defend the Propofition that had been
^' made to her concerning the Lady, as a juft or a
" reafonable Propofition •, He had not diffembled his

own Opinion as to either, and when He ihould

now infift upon it again, which He muft do. He
could not but confefs that it was a very hard In-

^'jundlion, not to be yielded to without fome Reluc-
" tancy But He befought her to tell him, " whe-
" ther She thought it in her Power to divert it or
*' that it was not in the King's Power to impofe it

" upon her."

She anfwered, " She knew it was in her own Power
to confent or not to confent to it j and that She

*' could not defpair, but that the King's Juftice and
Goodnefs might divert him from the Profecution of

a Command fo unreafonable in him, and fo dif-

honourable to her. She would not difpute the
" King's Power, what it might impofe, being fure

" that She could not refcue herfelf from it : But,"

She faid, " Nobody knew better than He, whether
" the King was obliged to leave the Choice of her
" own Servants to herfelf; and if it were otherwife,

." She had been deceived."

He told her, " that She had and would always

enjoy that Privilege : But that it was always under-

I

y flood in ConditioriS of that Nature, that as the

Hufband would not impofe a Servant, againfl whom
Z - jufl
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jufl Exceptions could be made ; fo it was prefumed,
" that no Wife would refufe to receive a Servant, that

" was efteemed and commended by her Hufband.
" That He did aflure her, upon as much Knowledge
" as He was capable to have in Affairs of fuch a(i

" Nature, that the King would exai5t an entire Con-
formity to his Pleafure in this Particular ; and then

" the Queftion would only be, whether it would be
" better that She conform herfelf with Alacrity to an
" Obedience, with thofe Circumftances which might
" be obliging and meritorious on her Part ; or that

" it fhould be done without her Confent, and with all

" the Repugnancy She could exprefs, which could
" only be in angry Words and ungracious Circum-
" ftarxes, v/hich would have a more bitter Operation
" in her own Breaft and Thoughts, than any where
" elfe : And therefore He did very impoi'tunately ad-
" vife her to fubmit to that chearfully, that She could
" not refift ; which if She fhould not do, and do out

"of Hand, She v/ould too late repent."

To which She replied with great Calmnefs, " that

" it may be worfe could not fall out than She ex-
" peded ; but why She fliould repent the not giving
" her Confent, She could not apprehend, fince her

Confcience would not give her Leave to confent

Which when She faw him receive with a Face of
Trouble and Wonder, v/hich it was his Misfortune

and Weaknefs never to be able to conceal or diffem-

ble. She continued her Difcourfe and faid, " She

could not conceive how any Body could, with a
" good Confcience, confent to what She could not
" but fuppofe would be an Occafion and Opportunity
" of Sin." To which He fuddenly replied, " that

" He now underftood her ; and that She ought to

have no fuch Apprehenfion, but to believe the

Profeffions the King made, of the Sincerity where-

of She would hereby become a Witnefs ; and if

there fhould be any Tergiverfation, the Opportu-
nity, which She fancied, would be more frequent
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at a Diftance than by fuch a Relation, which No-

" thing but a refolved Innocence could make defirable

" by either Party." To which He added, " that He
" thought her Majefty had too mean and low an Opi-
" nion of her Perlon and her Parts, if She thought it

" could be in the Power of any other Lady to deprive
" her of the Intereft She had a Right to, if She did

all that became her to retain it \ and v/hich in that

" Cafe She could not lofe but by the highefl; Fraud
" and Perjury, which She could not juftly entertain

" the Sufpicion of."

There cannot be a greater Patience and Intentnefs

of hearing, than the Queen manifefced during the

Time of his Difcourfe, fometimes feeming not dif-

plcafed, but oftener by a Smile declaring that She did

not believe what He faid : A.nd in Conclufion, in few

Words declared, " that the King might do what He
" pleafed, but that She would not confent to it \

*

and pronounced it with a Countenance, as if She
both hoped and believed, that her Obftinacy would
in the End prevail over the King's Im^portunity

:

And it is very probable, that She had Advice given

her to that Purpofe. The Chancellor concluded with

telling her, " that He would give her no more Trou-
" ble upon this Particular : That He was forry He
had not Credit enough to prevail with her Majefty

in a Point that would have turned fo much to her
" Benefit ; and that She would hereafter be forry for

her Refufal." And when He had given the King
a faithful Account of all that had pafTed and " that

" He believed them Both to be very much to blame,
" and that that Party would be moft excufable who

yielded firft He m.ade it his humble Suit, " that///, £;;^/f^..

" He might be no more confulted with, nor
" ployed in an Affair in which He had been fo un-"'"''''^'''

"
'

" fuccefsful."

The King came feldom into the Queen's Company,
and when He did He fpake not to her but fpent his

Time in other Divertilements, and in the Company
Z 2 of
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of thofe who made it their Bufinefs to laugh at all the

"World, and who were as bold with God Almighty as
(

with any of his Creatures. He perfevered in all his

Refolutions without any Remorfe diredled a Day
for all the Portuguefes to be embarked, without aflign-

' ing any confiderable Thing of Bounty to any of them,

or vouchfafing to write any Letter to the King or

Queen of Portugal of the Caufe of the Difmiflion of

them. And this Rigour prevailed upon the great

Heart of the Queen, who had not received any Mo-
ney to enable her to be liberal to any of thofe, who
had attended her out of their own Country, and pro-

mifed themfelves Places of great Advantage in her

Family : And She earneftly defired the King, " that

" She might retain fome few of thofe who were
" known to her, and of moft Ufe, that She might
" not be wholly left in the Hands of Strangers

and employed others to make the fame Suit to the

King on her Behalf. Whereupon the Countefs of

Penalva^ who had been bred with her from a Child,

and who, by the Infirmity of her Eyes and other

Indifpofition of Health, fcarce llirred out of her

Chamber, was permitted to remain in the Court

:

And fome few inferiour Servants in her Kitchen and

in the loweft Offices, befides thofe who were necefTary

to her Devotions, were left here. All the reft were

tranfported to Portugal

The Officers of the Revenue were required to uie

all Stri6lnefs in the Receipt of that Part of the Por-

tion that was brought over with the Fleet ; and not

to allow any of thofe Demands which were made
upon Computation of the Value of Money, and other

Allowances, upon the Account : And Diego de Siha^

who was defigned in Portugal without any good Rea-

fon to be the Queen's Treafurer, and upon that Ex-
pedlation had undertaken that troublefome Province

to fee the Money paid in London by what was affigned

to that Purpofe, w^as committed to Prifon for not

making Haitc enough in the Payment and in finiffi-
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ing the Account ; and his Commitment went very-

near the Queen, as an Affront done to herfelf. The
Portugal Ambafladour, who was a very honeft Man,
and fo defirous to ferve the King that He had upon
the Matter loft the Queen, was heartbroken ; and
after a long Sicknefs, which all Men believed would

"

have killed him, as foon as He was able to endure

the Air, left Hampton-Courtj and retired to his own
Houfe in the City.

In all this Time the King purfued his Point ; the

Lady came to the Court, was lodged there, was
every Day in the Queen's Prefence, and the King in

continual Conference with her ; whilft the Queen fate

untaken Notice of : And if her Majefty rofe at the

Indignity and retired into her Chamber, it may be

one or two attended her, but all the Company re-

mained in the Room She left, and too often faid thofe

Things aloud which Nobody ought to have whifper-

ed. The King (who had in the Beginning of this

Conflidt appeared ftill with a Countenance of Trouble

and Sadnefs, which had been manifeft to every Body,
and no Doubt was really affli6led, and fometimes

wirtied that He had not proceeded fo far, until He
was again new chafed with the Reproach of being

governed, which He received with the moft fenfible

Indignation, and was commonly provoked with it

moft by thofe who intended moft to govern him) had
now vanquiftied or fuppreffed all thofe Tenderneffe^

and Relu6tancies, and appeared every Day more gay

and pleafant, without any Clouds in his Face, and

full of good Humour ; laving that the clofe Obfer-

vers thought it more feigned and affe6led than of a

natural Growth. However to the Queen it appeared

very real, and made her the more fenfible, that She

alone was left out in all Jollities, and not fuffered to

have any Part of thofe pleafant Applications and Ca-
8o)refres, which She faw made almoft to every Body

elfe \ an univerfal Mirth in all Company but in hers,

and in all Places but in her Chamber \ her own Ser-

Z 3 vants
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vants fliewing more Refpcft and more Diligence to

the Pcrfon of the Lady, than towards their own Mif-

trefs, who They found could do them lefs Good.
The nightly Meeting continued with the fame or more
Licenfe \ and the Difcourfes which pafled there, of
'what Argument foever, were the Difcourfe of the

whole Court and of the Town the Day following :

Whilfl the Queen had the King's Company thofe few
Hours which remained of the preceding Night, and
which were too little for Sleep.

All thefe Mortifications were too heavy to be

borne : So that at laft, when it was leaft expedled or

fufpefted, the Queen on a fudden let herfelf fall firft

to Converfation and then to Familiarity, and even

in the fame Inflance to a Confidence with the Lady ;

was merry with her in publick, talked kindly of her,

and in private ufed Nobody more friendly. This Ex-
cefs of Condefcenfion, without any Provocation or In-

vitation, except by Multiplication of Injuries and
Negle6t, and after all Friendfhips were renewed, and

Indulgence yielded to new Liberty, did the Queen
lefs Good than her former Refolutenefs had done.

Very many looked upon her with much CompafTion,

commended the Gre^itnefs of her Spirit, detefted the

Barbarity of the Affronts She underv/ent, and cen-

fured them as loudly as They durfl: ; not without

affuming the Liberty fometimes of infinuating to the

King him.felf, " how much his own Honour fuffered

" in the Negle6l and Difrefpedl of her own Servants,

who ought at leaft in pubiick to manifeft fome
Duty and Reverence towards her Majefry ; and

" hov/ much He loft in the general Affedions of his

Subjects : And that, beftdes the Difpleafure of God
" Almighty, He could not reafonably hope for Chil-
" dv^n by the Queen, which was the great if not the
" only BlefTing of which He ftood in Need, whilft

her Heart v/as fo full of Grief, and v/hilft She was
" continually exercifed with fuch infupportable Af-

fiidlions." And many, v/ho were not wholly un-

converfant
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converfant with the King, nor Strangers to his Tem-
per and Conftitution, did believe that He grew weary

of the Struggle, and even ready to avoid the Scandal

that was fo notorious, by the Lady's withdrav/iiig

from the Verge of the Court and being no longer feen

there, how firmly foever the Friendfhip might be efta-

blifiied. But this fudden Downfal and total abandon-

ing her own Greatnefs, this lov/ Demeanour and even

Application to a Perfon She had juftly abhorred and

worthily contemned^, made all Men conclude, that it

vv^as a hard Matter to know her, and confequently to

ferve her. And the King himfelf was fo far from be-

ing reconciled by it, that the Efteem., which He could

not hitherto but retain in his Heart for her, grew now
much lefs. He concluded that all her former Aver-

fion exprefied in thofe lively Paflions, which feemed

not capable of DifTimulation, was all Fidion, and

purely afted to the Life by a Nature crafty, perverfe

and inconftant. He congratulated his own ilinatured

Perfeverance, by which He had difcovered how He
was to behave himfelf hereafter, and what Remedies

He was to apply to all future Indifpofitions : Nor had

He ever after the fame Value of her Wit, Judgment
and Underftanding, which He had formerly and was

well enough pleafed to obferve, that the Reverence

others had for all three was fomewhat diminifhed.

The Parliament affembled together at the {zmtrbePariia^

Time in February to which They had been adjourned'''"^

or prorogued, and continued together till the End of

July following. They brought the fame Aiieclion

and Duty with them towards the King, v/hich They
181) had formerly-, but were much troubled at what They

had heard and what They had obferved of the Divi-

fions in Court. They had the fame Fidelity for the

King's Service, but not the fame Alacrity in it

:

The Dilpatch was miuch flower in all Matters de-

pending, than it had ufed to be. The Truth is ; the

Houfe of Commons was upon the Matter not the

fame ; Three Years fitting, for it was very near fo

Z 4 long
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long fince They had been firft aflembled, had con-
fumed very many of their Members; and in the

Places of thofe who died, great Pains were taken to

have fome of the King's menial Servants chofen ; fb

that there was a very great Number of Men in all

Stations in the Court, as well below Stairs as above,

who were Members of the Houfe of Commons. And
there v/ere very few of them, who did not think them-
felves quahfied to reform whatfoever was amifs in

Church or State, and to procure whatfoever Supply
the King v/ould require.

They, who either out of their own Modefty, or

in Regard of their diftant Relation to his Service, had
feldom had Accefs to his Prefence, never had pre-

fumed to ipeak to him now by the Privilege of Par-

liament every Day reforted to him, and had as much
Conference with him as They defired. They, accord-

ing to the Comprehenfion They had of Affairs, re-

prefented their Advice to him for the conducting his

Affairs according to their feveral Obfervations re-

prefented thofe and thofe Men as well affedted to his

Service, and others, much better than They, who
did not pay them fo much Refpe6t, to be ill affeded

and to want Duty for his Majefty. They brought

thofe, who appeared to them to be moft zealous for

his Service, becaufe They profefied to be ready to do
any Thing He pleafed to prefcribe, to receive his Ma-
jefty's Thanks, and from himfeJf his immediate Di-

redlions how to behave themfelves in the Houfe

;

when the Men were capable of no other Inftru6lion,

than to follow the Example of fome difcreet Man in

whatfoever He fhould vote, and behave themfelves

accordingly.

To this Time, the King had been content to refer

the Conduft of his Affairs in the Parliament to the

Chancellor and the Treafurer ; who had every Day
Conference with fome feleft Perfons of the Houfe of

Commons, who had always ferved the King, and

upon that Account had great Intereft in that Affem^

3 ^^y^
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biy, and in Regard of the Experience They had and
their good Parts were hearkened to with Reverence.

And with thofe They confulted in what Method to

proceed in dilpofing the Houfe, fometimes to propofe

Ibmetinies to confent to what Ihould be moft neceflary

for the PubUck ; and by them to afTign Parts to other

Men, whom They found difpofed and wilHng to con-

cur in what was to be defired : And all this without

-any Noile, or bringing many together to defign,

which ever was and ever will be ingrateful to Parlia-

ments, and however it may fucceed for a little Time,
will in the End be attended with Prejudice.

But there were two Perfons now introduced to aft

upon that Stage, who difdained to receive Orders, ox']^°J^f^2

to have any Method prefcribed to them ; who took Houfe o/Com^

upon them to judge of other Mens Defedls, and
thought their own Abilities beyond Exception.

The one was Sir Harry Bennett who had procured Henry

himfelf to be fent Agent or Envoy into Spain^ as foon

as the King came from Brujfels ; being a Man very

well known to the King, and for his pleafant and
agreeable Humour acceptable to him : And He re-

mained there at much Eafe till the King returned to

England^ having waited upon his Majefty at Fuentara-

hia in the Clofe of the Treaty between the two Crowns,
and there appeared by his Dexterity to have gained

good Credit in the Court of SpaiUy and particularly

^)ml\\ Bon Lewis de Haro ; and by that fhort Negotia-

tion He renewed and confirmed the former good In-

clinations of his Mailer to him. He had been obliged

always to correfpond with the Chancellor, by whom
his Inflrudlions had been drawn, and to receive the

King's Pleafure by his Signification ; which He had
always done, and profelTed much Refpedl and Sub-
miflion to him : Though whatever Orders He re-

ceived, and how pofitive Ibever, in Particulars which
highly concerned the King's Honour and Dignity,

He obferved them fo far and no farther than his own
Hu*nour difpofed hjm ^ and in fome Cafes flatly dif-

obeyed
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obeyed what the King enjoined, and did diredly the

contrary, as in the Cafe of the Jefiiit Peter Talbot-,

• who having carried himfeif with notorious Infolence

towards the King in Flanders, had tranfported himfeif

into England, offered his Service to Cromwell, and after

his Death v/as employed by the ruling Powers into

Spain, upon his undertaldng to procure Orders, by
which the King fhould not be fuffered longer to re-

fide in Flanders of all which his Majefty having re-

ceived full Advertifement, He made Hafte to fend

Orders into Spain to Sir Harry Bennet, " that He
fhould prepare Don Lewis for his Reception by let-

ting him know, that though that Jefuit was his

" natural Subjecft, He had fo mifbehaved himfeif,

that He looked upon him as a moft inveterate

Enemy and a Traitor and therefore his Majefty
" defired, that He might receive no Countenance
" there, being as He well knew fent by the greateft

" Rebels to do him Prejudice."

This was received by Sir Harry Bennet before the

Arrival of the Man, who found no Inconvenience by
it ; and inftead of making any Complaint concerning

him. He writ Word, " that 'Talbot had m.ore Credit

than He in that Court, that He profelTed to have

great Devotion for the King and therefore his Ad-
".vice was, that the King would have a better Opi-
" nion of him, and employ him in his Service

And himfeif received him into his full Confidence,

and confuked with no Man fo much as with him j

which made all Men believe that He was a Roman
Caiholick, who did believe that He had any Religion.

But He had made his full Excufe and Defence for all

this at the Interview at Fuentarabia, from whence the

King returned with m.arvellous Satisfaction in his Dif-

cretion as well as in his Affeciion. And until, con-

trary to all his Expedation, He heard of the King's

Return into England, all his Thoughts were employed

how to make Benefit of the Duke of TorlCs coming
into
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into Spain to be Admiral of the Gallies ; which He
writ to haften all that might be.

Though He continued his formal Correlpondence

with the Chancellor, which He could not decline

;

yet He held^ a more fecret Intelligence with Daniel

O Neile of the Bedchamber, with whom He had a

long Friendfhip. As foon as the King arrived in

1

England^ He trufted O Neile to procure any Diredion
i from the King immediately in thofe Particulars which

himfelf advifed. And fo He obtained the King's

Confent, for iiis confenting to the old League that

I

" had been made between England and Spain in the Time
I

of the late King, and which Spain had exprefsly re-

fufed to renew after the Death of that King (which

was fuddenly proclaimed in Spain^ without ever being

confulted in England) ; and prefently after Leave to

return into England without any Letter of Revoca-
tion : Both which were procured or rather fignified

by 0 Neile^ without the Privity of the Chancellor or

of either of the Secretaries of State nor did either of

them know that He was from Madrid^ till They
heard He was in Paris^ from whence He arrived in

London in a very fhort Time after. So far the Chan-
cellor was from that powerful Intereft or Influence,

when his Credit was at higheft.

83) But He was very well received by the King, in

whofe Affedions He had a very good Place : And
Ihortly after his Arrival, though not fo foon as He
thought his high Merit deferved, his Majelly conferred

the only Place then void (and that had been long

promifed to a noble Perfon, who had behaved him-

felf very well towards his Majefty and his bleffed Fa-

ther) upon him, which was the Office of Privy Purfe;

received him into great Familiarity, and into the

nightly Meeting, in which He filled a principal Place

to all Intents and Purpofes. The King very much
defired to have him eleded a Member in the Houfe
of Commons, and commanded the Chancellor to ufe

Jiis Credit to obtain it upon the firft Opportunity :

And
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And in Obedience to that Command, He did procure

him to be chofen about the Time we are now Ipeaking

of, when the Parliament aflembled in February,

OfMr. wil- The- other Perfon was Mr. JVilliam Coventry^ the
liam Coven-

yQuj^ggf^ ^ ^-^^ Father, the Lord Ctyven-

try^ who had been Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of
England for many Years with an univerfal Reputation.

This Gentleman was young whilft the War continu-

ed : Yet He had put himfelf before the End of it in-

to the Army, and had the Command of a Foot Com-
pany, and fhortly after travelled into France ; where
He remained whilft there was any Hope of getting

another Army for the King, or that either of the

other Crowns would engage in his Quarrel. But
when all Thoughts of that were defperate. He re-

turned into England : Where He remained for many
Years without the leaft Correfpondence with any of

his Friends beyond the Seas, and with fo little Repu-
tation of caring much for the King's Reftoration, that

fome of his own Family, who were moft zealous for

his Majefty's Service, and had always fome fignal

Part in any reafonable Defign, took Care of Nothing
more, than that Nothing They did fhould come to

his Knowledge ; and gave the fame Advice to thofe

about the King, with whom They correfponded, to

ufe the fame Caution. Not that any Body fufpedted

his being inclined to the Rebels, or to do any Adi of
Treachery •, but that the Pride and Cenforioufnefs of

his Nature made him unconverfable, and his Defpair

that any Thing could be efFc6lually done made him
incompetent to conflilt the Ways of doing it. Nor
had He any Converfation v/ith any of the King's

Party, nor They with him, till the King was pro-

claimed in London and then He came over with the

reft to offer his Service to his Majefty at the Hague^

and had the good Fortune to find the Duke of Tork

without a Secretary. For though He had a Walloon

that was, in Relped: of the Languages of which He
^vas Mafter, fit for that Fundlion in the Army^ aixi

had
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had difcharged it very well for fome Years ; yet for

the Province the Duke was now to govern, having

the Office of High Admiral of England^ He was with-

out any fit Perfon to difcharge the Office of Secre-

tary with any tolerable Sufficiency : So that Mr. Co-

ventry no fooner offered his Service to the Duke, but

( He was received into that Employment, very ho-

I

nourable under fuch a Mafler, and in itfelf of the

1

greateft Profit next the Secretaries of State, if they in

that Refpedl be to be preferred.

He had been well known to the King and Duke
in France^ and had a Brother whom the King loved

well and had promifed to take into his Bedchamber,

as He fhortly after did, Harry Coventry^ who was be-

loved by every Body, which made them glad of the

Preferment of the other ; whilil They who knew the

j

woril of him, yet knew him able to difcharge that

Office, and fo contributed to the Duke's receiving

him. He was a fullen, illnatured, proud Man, whofe

Ambition had no Limits, nor could be contained

within any. His Parts were very good, if He had
not thought them better than any other Man's ; and

>84) He had Diligence and Induftry, which Men of good
Parts are too often without, which made him quickly

to have at leaft Credit and Power enough with the

Duke and He was without thofe Vices which were

too much in Requeit, and which make Men mofl un-

fit for Bufinefs and the Trufl that cannot be feparated

from it.

He had fate a Member in the Houfe of Commons,
from the Beginning of the Parliament, with very

much Reputation of an able Man. He Ipake per-

tinently, and was always very acceptable and well

heard and was one of thofe with v;hom They, who
were trufled by the King in condu6ting his Affairs in

the lower Houfe, confulted very frequently but not

fo much, nor relied equally upon his Advice, as upon
fome few others who had much more Experience,

which He thought was of Ufe only to ignorant and

dull
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dtill Men, and that Men of Sagacity could fee and
determine at a little Light, and ought rather to per-

fuade and engage Men to do that which They judged

fit, than confider what themfelves were inclined to

do : And fo did not think himfelf to ht enough
valued and relied upon, and only to be made Ufe of

to the celebrating the Defigns and Contrivance of

other Men, without being lignal in the Managery,
which He afpired to be. Nor did any Man envy him
the Province, if He could indeed have governed it,

and that others who had more ufeful Talents would
have been ruled by him. However being a Man
who naturally loved Fadtion and Contradiction, He
often made Experiments how far He could prevail in

the Houfe, by declining the Method that was pre-

fcribed, and propofing fomewhat to the Houfe that

was either befide or contrary to it, and which the

others would not oppofe, believing, in Regard of

his Relation, that He had received newer Dire6tions :

And then if it fucceeded well (as fometimes it did),

He had Argument enough to cenfure and inveigh

againft the Chancellor, for having taken fo ill Mea-
fures of the Temper and Afiedions of the Houfe ;

for He did not difiemble in his private Converfation

(though his outward Carriage was very fair) that He
had no Kindnefs for him, which in Gratitude He
ought to have had ; nor had He any Thing to com-
plain of from him, but that He wifhed well and did

all He could to defend and fupport a very worthy

Perfon, who had deferved very well from the King,

againft whom He manifefted a great and caufelcfs

Animofity, and defired to opprefs for his own Profit,

of v/hich He had an immoderate Appetite.

When thofe two Perfons, Sir Harry Bennet and
Mr. Coventry^ (between whom there had been as great a

League of Friendfhip, as can be between two very proud

Men equally iilnatured) came now to fit together in

the Houfe of Commons ; though the former of them
knew no more of the Conftitution and Laws of Eng-

land^
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iani than He did of China^ nor had in Truth a Care
or Tendernefs for Church or State, but believed

France was the beft Pattern in the World ; They
thought They fliould have the greateft Wrong ima-
ginable, if They did not entirely govern it, and if

the King took his Meafures of what fhould be done
there from any Body but themfelves. They made
Friendfhips with fome young Men, who fpake con-

fidently and often, and upon fome Occafions feemed

to have Credit in the Houfe. And upon a little Con-
Verfation with thofe Men, who being Country Gen-
tlemen of ordinary Condition and mean Fortunes were
defirouG to have Intereft in fuch a Perfon as Sir Harry

Bennett who was believed to have great Credit with

the King ; He believed He underftood the Houfe and
•what was to be done there, as well as any Man in

England.

He recommended thofe Men to the King " as

" Perfons of fublime Parts, worthy of his Majefty's
" carefTing : That He would undertake to fix them

to his Service and when They were his own. He
might carry what He would in the Houfe of Com-

" mons." The Men had Parts indeed and good
Affedions, and often had reforted to the Chancel-

lor, received Advice from him,, and thought them-
felves beholden to him ; being at that Time entirely

governed by Sir Hugh Pollard^ who was himfelf ilili

advifed by the Chancellor (with whom He had a long

and fail Friendfhip) hov/ He fhould dire6l his Friends,

having indeed a greater Party in the Houfe of Com-
mons willing to be diipofed of by him, than any Man
that ever fate there in my Time. But nov/ thefe Gen-
tlemen had got a better Patron ^ the new Courtier had

raifed their Value, and talked in another Dialed to

them, of Recompenfes and Rewards, than They had
heard formerly. He carried them to the King, and
told his Majefty in their own Hearing, " what Men
" of Parts They were, what Services They had done
" for him, and how much greater They could do

And
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And his Majeity received and conferred with them
very gracioufly, and difmiffed them with Promifcs

which made them rich already.

The two Friends before mentioned agreed fo well

between themfelves, that whether They fpake toge-

ther or apart to the King, They faid always the fame
Things, gave the fame Information, and took Care

that Both their Mafters might have the fame Opinions

and Judgments. They magnified the AfFedlions of
the Houfe of Commons, " which were fo great and
" united, that They would do whatfoever his Majefty
" would require. That there were many worthy and
" able Men, of whofe Wifdom the Houfe was fo well
" perfuaded, that They commonly confented to what-
" foever They propofed : And that thefe Men com-

plained, that ney had no Dire^ions given to them
*' which Way 'They might heft ferve the King They knew
" not what He dejired^ which when They Jhould do^ it

" would quickly appear how much They were at the King's

Difpofal^ and all Things which now depended long would
" he hereafter dispatched in Half the Time.'''

The King wondered very much, " that his Friends
^' in the Houfe were no better informed, of which
" He had never heard any Complaint before, and
" wifhed them to fpeak with the Chancellor For
neither of thefe Men were yet arrived at the Confi-

dence to infinuate in the leaft Degree any 111-Will or

Prejudice to him, though They were not united in

any one Thing more than the Defire of his Ruin, and

the Refolution to compafs it by all the ill Arts and

Devices They could ufe ; but till it fhould be more
feafonable. They difiembled to Both their Mafters to

have a high Efteem of him, having not yet Credit e-

nough with either to do him Harm. They faid, " They
" v/ould very willingly repair to him, and be diredled

" by him : But They defired that his Majefty himfelf

would firft fpeak to him (becaufe it would not fo

" w^ll become them) to call thofe Perfons, whom
" I'hey had recommended to him, to meet together

.. ,
with
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with the reft with whom He ufed to advife ; which
*' the Perfons They named They were fure would be
" very glad of, having all of them a great Efteem of
" the Chancellor, and being well known to him,'* as

indeed They were, and moft of them obliged by
him.

The King willingly undertook it: And being

fhortly after attended by the Chancellor, his Majefty

told him all that the other two had faid to him, and
did not forget to let him know the great Good-V/ ill

They had Both profefied towards him. He alk:ed

him " what He thought of fuch and fuch Men," and

particularly named Mr. Clifford and Mr. Churchill^ and
fome other Men of better Quality and much m.ore

Intereft, " who," He faid, " took it ill that They
" were not particularly informed what the King de-

) " fired, and which Way They might beft ferve him
and bade him, " that at the next Meeting of the reft,

" thefe Men might likewife have Notice to be pre-

fent, together with Sir Harry Bennet and Mr. JVtl-

Ham Coventry-,*^ for Harry Coventry (who was a

much wifer Man than his Brother, and had a much
better Reputation with wife Men) was conftantly \\\

thofe Councils.

The Chancellor told him, " that great and noto-

rious Meetings and Cabals in Parliament had been
" always odious in Parliament : And though they

might produce fome Succefs in one or two Par-

ticulars till they were difcovered, they had always
" ended unluckily •, until they were introduced in the
" late ill Times by fo great a Combination, that they
*' could not receive any Difcountenance. Yet that

" They, who compaffed all their wicked Defigns by
" thofe Cabals, were fo jealous that They might be
" overmatched by the like Pradices, that when They
" difcovered any three or four of thofe, who were
" ufed to concur with them, to have any private

" Meetings, They accufed them to confpirc againft

" the Parliament. That when his Majefty returned,

A a " and
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" and all the World was full of Joy and Delight to

" ferve him, and Perfons were willing and importu-
" nate to receive Diredion how They might do it in

" that Convention ; Care had been taken without any
" Noife, or bringing any Prejudice upon thofe who
" were willing to be Inftruments towards the pro-
*' curing what was defirable, and to prevent what
" would be ingrateful, that little Notice might be
" taken of them, which had good Succefs.'*

" That fmce this Parliament the Lord Treafurer
" and He had, by his Majefty*s Diredion, made
" Choice of fome Perfons eminent for their Affedtion

to the Crown, of great Experience and known Abi-
*' lities, to confer with for the better preparing and
" conducing v/hat was to be done in the Houfe of

Commons : But the Number of them was not fo

" great as to give any Umbrage. Nor did They
meet oftner together with them, than upon Acci-

dents and Contingencies was abfolutely neceflary
*' but appointed thole few who had a mutual Confi-
" dence in each other, and every one of which had an
" Influence upon others and advifed them what to do,
" to meet by themfelves, either at the Lord Bridg-
" man^s or Mr. Attorney's Chambers, who ftill gave
" Notice to the other two of what was neceffary,

" and received Advice. That there were very few of
" any notable Confideration, who did not frequently
" repair to Both of them, either to dine with them or
" to perform fome Office of Civility; with every
" one of whom They conferred, and faid what was

neceffary to inform them what was fit for them
" to do."

" That two of thofe who were named by his

" Majefty, Mr. Clifford and Mr. Churchill, were honeft
" Gentlemen, and received the Advice They were to

" follov/ from Six Hugh Pollard^ v/ho had in Truth a

very particular Influence upon all the Cornijh and
" Devojijhirc Men. And that his Majefliy might know
" that He had not been well informed, that the others

named
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mmed by him took it unkindly that ^hey did not know

his Pleafure^ who were leadi?ig Men^ as indeed They
were; He afTured his Majefty that there was not

" one of thofe, who was not particularly confulted

" with, and advertiled by fome Perfon who was
chofen by every one of them for that Purpofe •, and
that They would by no Means refort to any Meet-

^' ing, fearing to undergo the odious Name of Under-
" takers, which in all Parliaments hath been a Brand:
" But as They had never oppofed any Thing that re-

" lated to his Service, fo upon any private Infinuation

They had been ready to propofe any Thing which
87)" would not have been lb acceptable from any, who

" had been known to have Relation to his Service, or
" to depend upon thofe who had."

He befought his Majefty to confider, " whether

any Thing had hitherto, in near three Years, fallen

" out amifs or ftiort of what He had expedled, in the

wary Adminiftration that had been in that Affair j"

and did not conceal his own Fears, " that putting it

into a more open and wider Channel, his Majefty's
" own too pubiick fpeaking with the Members of
" Parliament, and believing what every Man who was
" prefent told him pafTed in Debates, and who for
" Want of Comprehenfion as well as Memory com-
" mitted many Miftakes in their Relations, would be
" attended with Ibme Inconverxiences not eafy to be
" remedied." The King was not diffatisfied with the

Difcourfe, but feemed to approve it : However He
: . would have Sir Harry Bennett Mr. Clifford a.nd Churchill

y

called to the next Meeting-, and becaufe They were

to be introduced into Company They had not ufed to

converfe with, that it ftiould be at the Chancellor's

Chamber, who ftiould let the reft know the good
Opinion his Majefty had of thofe who were added to

the Number.
By this Means and with thefe Circumftancesc^^this^r Alteration

- Alteration was made in the Condud of the I^o-'s'"
. ^ O , nagement of

Service m the Parhament; upon which many other

. A a 2 Alterar^^'"'"^"^-
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Alterations followed by Degrees, though not at once.

Yet prefently it appeared, that this Introdu6lion of

new Confidents was not acceptable to thofe, who
thought They had very well difcharged their Trufl.

Sir Harry Bennet was utterly unknown to them, a Man
unverfed in any Bufinefs, who never had nor ever was

like to fpeak in the Houfe, except in his Ear who
fate next him to the Difadvantage of fome who had

fpoken, and had not the Faculties to get himfelf be-

loved, and was thought by all Men to be a Reman
Catholick^ for which They had not any other Reafon

but from his Indifference in all Things which con-

cerned the Church.

When They met firft at the Chancellor's Cham-
ber, as the King had dire6led, They conferred freely

together v/ith little Difference of Opinion : Hiough
it appeared that They, who had ufed to be together

before, did not ufe the fame Freedom as formerly in

delivering their particular Judgments, not having

Confidence enough in the new Comers, who in their

private Meetings afterwards took more upon them,

rather to direct than to advife ; fo that the other grew
\infatisfied in their Converfation. And though the

Meetings continued at one of the Places before men-
tioned, fome always difcontinued their Attendance;

fo that by Degrees there were lefs Refolutions taken

tha4i had been formerly : Nor was there fo chearful a

Concurrence, or fo fpeedy a Difpatch of the Bufinefs

depending in the Houfe, as had been.

However, there appeared Nothing of Difunion in

the Parhament, but the fame Zeal and Concurrence

in all Things which related to the King. The Mur-
murs and Dii'contents were moft in the Country,

where the People began to talk with more Licenfe

and lefs Reverence of the Court and of the King
himfelf, and to reproach the Parliament for their

raifing fo much Money, and increafing of the Im-
pofitions upon the Kingdom, without having done

any l^hing for the Redrefs of any Grievance that lay

4 upon
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upon the People. The Licenfe with Reference to

ReHgion grew every Day greater, the Conventicles

more frequent and more infolent, which difturbed the

Country exceedingly but not fo much as the Liberty

the Papijls afllimed, who behaved themfelves with In-

difcretion, and bragged as if They had a Toleration

and cared not what the Magiftrates could do. The
Parliament had a Defire to have provided againft

) thofe Evils with the fame Rigour : But though there

would have been a general Confent in any Provifion

that could be made againft the Fanaticks and the Con-
venticles, yet there would not be the like Concurrence

againft the Papijls and it was not poffible to carry on
the one without the other. And therefore the Court,

that They might be fure to prevent the laft, inter-

rupted all that was propofed againft the former,

which They wifhed provided againft, and chofe to

have neither out of Fear of Both ; which increafed

'the Diforders in the Country, and caufed more Re-
flexions upon the Court : So that this Seffion of

Parliament produced lefs of Moment than any other.

And the King, after They had given him four

Subfidies, which was all the Money They could be

drawn to give, that He might part as kindly with

them as He ufed to do, and upon Difcovery of feve-

ral feditious Meetings amongft the OfRcers of the

dift)anded Army, which He could beft fupprefs when
He had moft Leifure, He refolved to prorogue the

Parliament. And fo fending for them upon the 27th

of July, He thanked them for the Prefent which They
had made to him of the four Subfidies, " which " The ichg's

He told them, " He would not have received from^f^'"^.'^
,

, r 1 1 '1 Prorogation

them, it it were not ablolutely neceftary for mtir of the

^* Peace and Quiet as well as his : And that it would''"""'''''

" yet do him very httle Good, if He did not improve
it by very good Huft)andry of his own and by re-

trenching thofe very Expences, which in many Re-
" fpedts might be thought necefiary enough. But
" lliey ihould fee that He would much rather impofe

A a 3 " upon
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upon himfelf, than upon his Subje6ts ; and that if

all Men would follow his Example in retrenching

their Expences (which poffibly They might do
" with much more Convenience than He could do
" his) the Kingdom would in a fhort Time gain

what They had given him that Day." He told

them, " He was very glad that They were going in-

to their feveral Countries, where their Frefence

would do much Good : And He hoped their Vigi-

lance and Authority would prevent thofe Diftur-

bances, which the reftlefs Spirits of ill and un-

quiet Men would be always contriving, and of

which his Majefty did afliire them They promifed
^ themfelves fome Effects that Summer. And that

there had been more Pains and unufual Ways taken
" to kindle ihe old fatal Fears and Jealoufies, than

He thought He fhould ever have lived to have feen,

at leafb to have feen fo countenanced."

He told them, " that He had expeded to have
" had fome Bills prefented to him againll the leveral

" Diftempers in Religion, againft feditious Conven-
tides, and againft the Growth of Popery : But
that it might be They had been in fome Fear of

reconcihng thofe Contradidions in Religion into

" fome Confpiracy againft the piiblick Peace, to

" w^hich himfelf doubted Men of the mofl: contrary
" Motives in Confcience were incHnable enough. He

did promife them that He would lay that Bufinefs
*' to Heart, and the Mifchiefs which might flow from

thofe JLicenfes ; and if He lived to meet with them
again, as He hoped He fhould. He would himfelf

take Care to prefent two Bills to them to that End.
" And that, as He had already given it in Charge to

" the Judges, in their feveral Circuits, to ufe their

" utmoft Endeavours to prevent and punifh the fcan-

^' dalous and feditious Meetings of Se^Iaries^ and to

convict the Fapifis fo He would be as watchful,

and take all the Pains He could, that neither the

one or the other ftiould difturb the Peace of the

King.
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Kingdom." And adding many gracious Expref-

fions of his Efteem and Confidence in their AfFedlions,

He caufed them to be prorogued towards the End
of March^ which would be the Beginning of the

Year 1664.

q) The King had an Intention at that Time to have "77^? //.-

prepared againft the next Meeting two fuch Bills asp'^'/^'.f^';}^^

He mentioned to them, and was well enough zomtriUgawji ih,i

that the Parliament had not prefented fuch to him,sXder'^
which He well forefaw would not have been fuch as

He fhould have been pleafed withi He would have

liked the moft rigorous A6ls againft all the other

Fadions in Religion, but did not think the Papijls

had deferved the fame Severities, which would have

been provided againft them with the other, it being

very apparent, that the Kingdom generally had re-

fumed their old Jealoufies of them, provoked by the

very unwary Behaviour of that People, who bragged

of more Credit in the Court than They could juftify:,

though moft Men thought They had too much : And
that was the Reafon that He had commanded the

Chancellor to require the Judges, who were then be-

ginning their Circuits, to caufe the Roman Catholicks

to be convidled, which He believed would allay much
of the Jealoufies in the Country, as for the prefent it

did. And then He refolved to caufe two fuch Bills

to be prepared for feveral Reafons, of which the

principal was, that He might divide them into two

Bills y prefuming that when He had fent one againft

either. They would not afFed reducing Both into one,

which v/as that which the Catholick Party moft ap-

prehended.

His Majefty was himfelf very unfatisfied with the

imprudent Carriage of the Catholicks^ and thought ^'"^'^('^^^^^

They did affed: too much to appear as if They
ftood upon the Level with all other Subjeds : AncJ

He received very particular and unqueftionable In-

formation, that fome Priefts had made it an ArgUr
ment to fome whom They endeavoured to make their

A a 4 Pro-
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Profelytes, " that the King was of their Religion in

" his Heart, and would fhortly declare it to all the
*' World with which his Majefty was marvelloufly

offended, and did heartily defire that any of thofe in-

difcreet Perfons might be proceeded againft with Se-

verity. Yet He had no Mind that any Man fhould

be put to Death, which could hardly be avoided if

any Man fhould be brought to Trial in the Cafe afore-

faid, except He had granted his Pardon, which with

thefe Circumftances would have carried Scandal in it.

Befides He did think the wifefl of that Party had not

carried themfelves with Modefty enough, with what
was good for themfelves and for his Majefty's Ho-
nour. And therefore He had, without imparting it

to any Friends of theirs, given that Diredlion to the

Judges for convicting them, as the befb Means to re-

claim them to a better Temper : And He had a Pur-

pofe, that the Bill He meant Ihould be prepared

fhould more effe6]:ually perform that Part, witliout

expofing them to. any notable Inconveniences in their

Perfons or their Fortunes, if They behaved themfelves

well and warily.

Jtwg He did believe, that it was necelTary for his Ser-

Jlfpapifts'^^^^^
that Hiey fhould be all convided, that it might

be evident to himfelf what their Numbers confifted of

and amiOunted'to, which He believed would be found

much inferiour to what they w^re generally computed,

and then the Danger from their Power would not be

thought fo formidable : And it could be no Prejudice

to them without a further Proceeding upon their Con-

vidion, v/hich He was refolved to reftrain, as He
VvTell might, and had done hitherto •, refol'sjing within

himfelf, that no Man Ihould fuffer under thofe penal

Laws which had been made againft them in the Age
before, if They lived like good Subjedts, and ad-

miniftered no (Dccafion of Scandal. And as He was

not referved in declaring that his gracious Purpofe to-

wards them (as hath been faid before) ; fo hitherto it

had not been attended by any Murmurs : And yet
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He was not without a Purpofe of keeping fuch a

Power over them, as might make them wholly de-

pend upon him.

90) His Majefty did in his Judgment and Inclination

put a great Difference between thofe Roman Catholicks^

who being of antient Extradlion had continued of the

fame Religion from Father to Son, without having

ever been Protejlant^ amongft whom there were very

few who had not behaved themfelves very worthily

;

and thofe, who fince the late Troubles had apoftatized

from the Church of England to that of the Romany

without any fuch Evidence of Confcience, as might
not adminifter juft Reafon to fufpedl, that their In-

ducements had been from worldly Temptations. And
He did refolve in his Bill to make a Diftindion be-

tween thofe ClalTes, and to prevent or at leaft to dif-

courage thofe Lapfes which fell out too frequently in

the Court •, nor did Men believe that They need make
any Apology for it, but appeared the more confidently

in all Places. He did refolve likewife to contra6l and

leiTen the Number of the Ecclefiaftical Perfons, who
upon MifTions reforted hither as to ah Infidel Nation

(which was and is a Grievance that the Catholicks

would be glad to be eafed in), and to reduce them
into fuch an Order and Method by this Bill, that He
might himfelf know the Names of all Priefts remain-

ing in the Kingdom, and their feveral Stations where
They refided ; which muft have produced fuch a Se-

curity to thofe who flayed, and to thofe with whom
They flayed, as would have fet them free from any

Apprehenfion of any Penalties impofed by preceding

Parliaments.

But this Defign (which comprehended many other Meafures

Particulars) vanifhed as foon as it was difcovered. '^^"^j/^f'

The King's own Difcourfe of a Bill that He would/^«.

caufe to be drawn againfl the Roman Catholicks awaken-
ed great Jealoufies ; nor did They want Inflruments

or Opportunities to difcover what the Meaning of it

could be. N©r was the King referved in the Argu-
ment,
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ment, biat communicated it with thofe who He knew
were well afFedted to that Party, and to one or two
of themfelves who were reputed to be moderate Men,
and to defire Nothing but the Exercife of their Re-
ligion with the greateft Secrecy and Caution, and who
often informed him and complained " of the Folly
" and Vanity of fome of their Friends, and more
" particularly of the Prefumption of the Jefuits.

"

And fuch Kind of Fa6lions and Divifions there are

amongft them, which might be cultivated to very

happy Produ6lions : But fuch Ingenuity, as to be

contented with what might gratify all their own Pre-

tences, there is not amongft them.

These moderate Men complained already, " that

the King was deceived by their Enemy the Chan-
^' cellor," who indeed was generally very odious to

them, for no other Reafon, but becaufe They knew
He was irreconcilable to their Profeflion ; not that

They thought He defired that the Laws fhould be

put in Execution againft them ; and fome of the chief

of them believed him to be much their Friend, and
had Obligations to him. But They all lamented this

Diredion given to the Judges for their Convidion,

which," They informed the King, " was the ne-
" cefiary Preamble to the higheft Perfecution the Law
" had prepared againft them. That till They were

convided They were in the fame Predicament with
" tl"i€ reft of his Subjefts ; but as foon as They were

convided," (which the Judges now caufed to be

profecuted throughout the Kingdom) " They were

liable to all the other Penalties, which his Majefty

*' was inclined to protedt them from." They pre-

fented to him a fliort Memorial of the Difadvantages

which were confequent to a Convidion, in which

The)5 alledged fome Particulars which were not clear

in the Law, at lea,ft had never been practifed in the

fevereft Times.

Though the King had well weighed all He had(i

done before He did it, and well kuew^ after all their

Infinu-
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Infinuations and Allegations, that none of thole In-

conveniences could enfue to them, if He reftrained

any further Profecution^ which He always had in-

tended to do ; yet They wrought fo far upon him,

that He was even forry that He had proceeded fo

far : And though it was not fit to revoke any Part

of it, yet He cared not how little it was advanced.

And for the Bill He meant to prefent in the next

Seffion, They faid, " all their Security and Qiiiet

" They had enjoyed fince his Majefty's happy Re-
turn depended wholly upon the general Opinion,

that He had Favour for them, and Satisfaction in

** their Duty and Obedience as good SubjeCls, and

their Readinefs to do him any Service, which They
*' would all make good with their Lives and all that

*' They had. But if He fhould now difcover any

Jealoufy of their Fidelities, and that there was Need
of a new Law againfb them, which his Purpofe of

providing a Bill implied, what Mitigation foever

" his Ma^efty intended in it, it would not be in his

<^ Majefty's Power to reftrain the Pafilon of other

" Men ; but all thofe Animofities which had been
" hitherto covered and concealed, as grateful to him,
" would upon this Occafion break out to their De-
^' ftru6tion : And therefore They hoped, that what-

ever Bitternefs the Parliament might exprefs againft

them when They came together. They fhould re-

ceive no Invitation or Encouragement by any Jea-

loufy or Difpleafure his Majefty fhould manifefl to

have towards them."

These and the like Arguments, or the Credit oincKing

thofe who urged them, made that Impreflion, that^^^'^"*

He declined any farther Thought of that Bill •, nor

was there ever after Mention of it. The Catholicks

grew bolder in all Places, and converfant in thofe

Rooms of the Court into v</hich the King's Chaplains
never prefumed to enter ; and to crown all their

Jrlopes, the Lady declared herfelf of that Faith, and

inveighed
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inveighed (happly againft the Church She had becil

bred in.

During the Interval of the ParUament, there was
not fueh a Vacation from Trouble and Anxiety as

was expedled. The domeftick Unquietnefs in the

Court made every Day more Noife abroad : Infinite

Scandals and Calumnies were fcattered amongft the

tiifcovtents /»People ; and They exprefled their Difcontents upon
the Country,

^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ Impofitions whlch They were

compelled to pay, and publickly reproached the Par-

liament ^ when They were in Truth vexed and grieved

at Heart for that which They durft not avow, and

did really believe that God was angry with the Na-
tion, and refolved to exercife it under greater Tribu-

lation than He had fo lately freed them from. The
general Want of Money was complained of, and a

great Decay of Trade; fo that the native Commodi-
ties of the Kingdom were not tranfported. Yet Both
tfhefe were but Pretences, and refulted from Combina-
tions rather than from Reafon. For it appeared by
the Cuftoms, that the Trade was greater than it had

ever been, though fome of our native Commodities,

efpecially Cloth, feemed for fome Time to be at a

Stand ; which proceeded rather from the prefent Glut,

which in the general Licenfe the Interlopers had irre-

gularly tranfported in great Quantities, by which the

Prices were brought low, and could only be recover-

ed by a Reftraint for fome Time, which the Merchant

Adventurers put upon themfelves, and would have put

upon the Interlopers, who were at laft too hard for

them, even upon the Matter to the fupprefling the

Company, that had Hood in great Reputation for

very many Years, and had advanced that Manufadlure

to a great Height and whether it deferved that Dif-

countenance. Time muft decide. How unreafonable

the other Difcourfe was of Want of Money, there

needs no other Argument, but the great Purchafes {ic

which were ev;ry Day made of great Eftates \ nor

v/as any conliderable Parcel of Land in any Part of

England
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England offered to be fold, but there was a Purchafer

Z\ Hand ready to buy it.

However thefe Pretences, together with the fud-

den bringing up all the Money, that was colledled for

the King, in Specie to London^ which proceeded from

the Bankers advancing fo much prefent Money for the

emergent Occafions, for which They had thofe Align-

ments upon the Money of the Country, did really pro-

duce fuch a fudden Fall of the Rents throughout the

Kingdom, as had never been known before : So xhztAfvddcnFfiii

Men were compelled to abate generally a fourth Part^-^"^"""*

of their annual Rents at the leafl, or to take their

Lands into their own Hands, for which They were

as ill provided. All this Mifchief fell upon the No-
bility and greatefl Gentry, who were Owners of the

greateft Eflates, every Body whofe Eftate lay in Land
undergoing a Share in the Suffering, which made the

Difcontent general ; which They thought the beft

Way to remedy would be to raife no more Taxes*,

which They took to be the Caufe why the Rents fell.

In the mean Time the Expences of the Court, and of

all who depended upon it, grew ftill higher, and the

King himfdf lei's intent upon his Bufmefs, and more
loved his Pleafures, to which He prefcribed no Li-

mits, nor to the Expences which could not but ac-

company them.

There was Caufe enough to be jealous of xht \iuh. Dargtr of an

lick Peace ; th<^re being every Day Difcoveries made^'v/'"''*^""'*

of private Meetings and Conferences between Officers

of the old Army ; and that Correfpondencies were

fettled between them throughout the Kingdom in a

wonderful Method j and that They had a grand Com-
mittee refiding in London^ who had the fupreme Power,

and which fent Orders to all the reft, who were to

rife in one Day and meet at feveral Rendezvoufes.

Hereupon feveral perfons were apprehended and com-
mitted to Prifon ^ and the King himfelf often took
the Pains to examine them ; and They confefTed com-
monly mgrq to his Majefty himfelf than upon any

other
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other Examination. Proclamations ifliied often fdr

the banifhing all Officers who had ever borne Arms
againft »the King twenty Miles from London^ which
did more publifh the Apprehenfion of new Trou-
bles.

There can be no Doubt, but that there were

many feditious Purpofes amongft that People^ of
which there often appeared fo full Evidence, that

many were executed for High Treafon, who were

tried and condemned by the Judges at their general

SefTions at Newgate : Yet there was often Caufe to

believe that many Men were committed, who in Truth
had not been more faulty, than in keeping ill Com-
pany and in hearing idle Difcourfes. Informing was
grown a Trade, which many affedled to get Money
by : And as the King's Minifters could not reje<9: in a

Time of fo much Jealoufy, lb the receiving them
gave them great Trouble for few of them were

willing to be produced as Evidence againft thofe

They accufed, pretending, fometimes with Realbn,
" that if They were known They fliould be rendered

ufelefs for the future, whereas They were yet un-
" fufpeded and admitted into all Councils. " All

the Se6ls in Religion fpake with more Boldnefs in

their Meetings, and met more frequently, than They
had ufed to do in the Times that Sir Richard Brownt

and Sir John Rohinfon had been Lord Mayors ; and

the Officers who fucceeded them proved lefs vigilant.

A general Defpondency feemed to poflefs the Minds
of Men, as if They little cared what came to pafs

;

which did not proceed fo much from Malice, as from

the Difeafe of murmuring, which had been contraft-

ing above twenty Years, and became almoft incorpo-(i

rated into the Nature of the Nation.

Intrigue There happened about this Time an Alteration in

iVrt«?iX'°^^^ Court, that produced afterwards many other Al-
H. Bcnr.et. tcrations which were not then fufpefked, yet even at

that Time was not liked in the Court itfelf, and lefs

out of it. The Keeper of die Privy Purfe, who was

more
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more fit for that Province than for any other to which

He could be applied, did not think himfelf yet pre-

ferred to a Station worthy of his Merit and great

Qualifications. Some Promifes the King had made
to him when He was at Fuentarahia^ and had long

much Kindnefs for his Perfon and much Delight in

his Company : So that his Friend, Mr. 0 Neile^ who
was ftill ready to put his Majefty in Mind of all his

Services, had Nothing hard to do but to find a Va-
cancy that might give Opportunity for his Advance-
ment ; and He was dexterous in making Opportu-

nities which He could not find, and made no Scruple

to infinuate to the King, " that the Abilities of nei-

ther of his Secretaries were fo great but that He
" might be better ferved." Indeed his Majefly, who
did not naturally love old Men, had not fo much
Efteem of them as their Parts and Induftry and In-

tegrity deferved, and would not have been ibrry if

either or Both of them had died.

Secretary 'Nicholas had ferved the Crown vtvj cbaramr ot^

many Years with a very good Acceptation, was made^^J^'^'^

Secretary of State by the late King, and loved and
trufted by him in his neareft Concernments to his

Death : Nor had any Man, who ferved him, a more
general Reputation of Virtue and Piety and unquef-

tionable Integrity throughout the Kingdom. He was
a Man to whom the Rebels had been always irreconci-

lable ; and from the End of the War lived in Banilh-

ment beyond the Seas, was with his Majefty from the

Timie He left France (for whilft the King was in

Frayice with his Mother, to whom the Secretary was

not gracious. He remained at a Diftance \ but from
the Time that his Majefty came into Germany He was
always with him) in the Exercife of the fame Fundion
He had under his Father, and returned into England

with him, with Hope to repair his Fortune by the

juft Perquifites of his Office, which had been very

much impaired by his long Suff^erings and Baniftiment.

He had ne\^er been in his Youth a Man of quick and

3 fudden

i
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fudden Parts, but full of Induftry and Application

(which it may be is the better Compofition), and al-

ways verfed in Bufinefs and all the Forms of Dif-

patch. He was now fome Years above feventy, yet

truly performed his Ofnce with Punduality, and to

the Satisfadion of all Men who repaired to him :

And the King thought it an envious as well as an

illnatured Thing, to difcharge fuch an Officer becaufe

He had lived too long.

cfSecrctt:ry Xhe othef Sccrctsry was Secretary Morrice^ whole

Merit had been his having tranfadled all that had been

between the King and the General, which was thought

to be much more than it was. Yet He had behaved

himfelf very well, and as much difpofed the General

as He was capable of being difpofed and his Ma-
jefty had preferred him to that Office purely to gra-

tify and oblige the General ; and He had behaved

himfelf very honeftly and diligently in the King's

Service, and had a good Reputation in the Houfe
of Commons, and did the Bufinefs of his Office

without Reproach. He had lived moft Part of his

Time in the Country, with the Repute of a wife

Man and a very good Scholar, as indeed He was

both in the Latin and Greek Learning ; but being

without any Knowledge in the modern Languages,

He gave the King often Occafion to laugh at his

unlkilful Pronunciation of many Words. In the La-
tin Difpatches, which concern all the Northern Parts, (,

He was ready, and treated with thofe Ambaffadours

fluently and elegantly •, and for all domeftick Affairs

no Man doubted his Sufficiency, except in the Garb

. and Mode and Humour of the Court.

And the Inducement that brought him in made it

unfit to remove him, left it might grieve the General,

whofe Friend and Kinfman He was : So that there

was no Expedient to provide for Sir Harry Bennett but

by removing Secretary Nicholas by his own Confent

;

for the King would not do it otherwife to fo old and

faithful a Servant; And his Majefty was the more
inclined
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inclined to it, bccaufe it would give him the Oppor-

tunity to bring another Perfon into the Office of the

Privy Purfe, of whom He was lately grown very

fond, and towards whom He had, when He came
into Englandy a greater Averfion than to any Gentle-

man who had been abroad with him, and that was

Sir Charles Berkley, who was then Captain of the Duke
of Tork's Guard, and much in the good Grace of his

Royal Highnefs.

Whilst this Intrigue was contriving and depend-

ing, great Care was taken that it might not come to

the Notice of the Chancellor, left if He could not

divert the King from defiring it, which They believed

He would not attempt, He might difluade his old

Friend the Secretary, with whom He had held a long

and particular Friendfhip, from hearkening to any

Proportion, or accepting any Compofition which

They believed not unreafonably that the other would
be very folicitous in, as well to keep a Man in, whom
He could entirely truft, as to keep another out, of

whofe Abilities He had no Efteem, and in whofe Af-
fedlion He had no Confidence : And it was thought

by many, that the fame Apprehenfion prevailed with

the good old Man himfelf to cherifh the Secrecy.

Certain it is, that the whole Matter was refolved and
confented to, before ever the Chancellor had a Suf-

picion of it.

ONeile, who had always the Skill to bring that

to pafs by others which He could not barefaced ap-

pear in himfelf, infmuated to Mr. Ajhhurnham, who
pretended and I think had much Friendlhip for the

Secretary, " that the King thought the Secretary too
" old to take fo much Pains, and often wilhed that

" his Friends would perfuade him to retire, that ther^

" might be a younger Man in the Office, who could
" attend upon his Majefty at all Hours and in ajj

" Journies but that his Majefty always fpake kindly
" of him, and as if He refolved to give him an am-
" pie Recompenfe And in Confidei:ice told him,

B b " that
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that the King had an impatient Defire to have Sir

Harry Bennet Secretary of State." AJhburnhm was
well verfed in the Artifices of Court too and thought

He might very well perform the Office of a Friend

to his old Confident, and at the fame Time find a

pew and more ufeful Friend for himfelf, by having a

Hand in procuring a large Satisfadlion for the old,

^nd likewife facilitating the Way for the Introduction

of a new Secretary, who could not forget the Obliga^

tion. So He told ONeile^ " that all the World knew
" that He had for many Years profefled a great
^' Friendfhip for Secretary Nicholas^* (They had been

Both Servants at the fame Time to the Duke of Buckt

ingham^ when He was killed), " and that He fhould
" be much troubled to fee him difplaced in his old

Age with Contempt but if his Majefly would
" difmifs him with Honour and Reward, that He
" might be able to provide for his Wife and Chil-
" dren. He would make no Scaiple to perfuade him
" to quit his Employment." O Neile had all He
looked for, and only enjoined him Secrecy, " that it

^' might not come to the King's Ear that He had
communicated this Secret to any Man ; and He did(r

\
" pr^fume, that before any Refolution was taken in

^' it, his Majefty would fpeak of it to the Chan-
" cellor."

Within a Day or two the King fent for A/hburn-

ham and told him, " He knew He was a Friend to

" the Secretary, who was now grown old, and not

V able to take the Pains He had done ; that He had

V ferved his Father and himfelf very faithfully, and
" had fpent his Fortune in his Service ; that if He

v/ere willing to retire, for without his Confent He
would do Nothing, He would give him ten thou-

fand Pounds, or any other Recompenfe He fhould

choofe," implying a Title of Honour : But inti-

mated, though He referred all to his own Will, " that

He wiihed, and that it would be acceptable to him,

4 ,
•'that
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" that the Office might be vacant and at his Majefty's
« DifpQfal."

He undertook the Employment very chearfully,

and quickly imparted all that had pafled from the

King, and all that He knew before, to the Secretary

;

who was not fond of the Court, and thought He
had lived long enough there, having feen and ob-
ferved much that He was grieved at Heart to fee.

He confidered, that though this Meflage \^as very

gracious, and offered a noble Reward for his Service,

it did withal appear that the King did defire He
Ih^uld be gone; and having defigned a Succeilbur

to him, who had already much Credit with him, if

He fhould feem fullen or unwilling. He might in a

Ihort Time be put out without any Confideration,

or at mod with the Promife of one. Thereupon He
wifhed his Friend " to affure the King, that He
" would very readily do whatfoever his Majefty
" thought neceffary for his Service ; but He hoped,

that after above forty Years fpent in the Service
" of the Crown, He Ihould not be expofed to Dif-

grace and Contempt. That He had a Wife and
Children, who had all fuffered with him in Exile till

" his Majefty's Return, and for whom He could not
" make a competent Provifion without his Majefty's
" Bounty j and therefore He hoped, that before his

" Majefty required the Signet, He would caufe the

Recompenfe He defigned to be more than what He
had mentioned, and to be firft paid."

This Province could not be put into a fitter Hand,
for it was managed with notable Skill. And as foon

as it was known that the Secretary v/ould willingly

refign, which was feared, and that only a better Re-
compenfe was expeded, every Body was willing that

the King ftiould make the A6t look as gracioufly as secretary n;-

might be, that the Succeflbr might be attended withcho^^sr£/%«.

1

the lefs Envy. And Mr. JJhbumham cultivated their

' Impatience fo fkilfully, that it coft the King, in pre-

lent Money and Land or Leafe, very Hide lefs than

5 b 2 twenty
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twenty thoufand Pounds, to bring in a Servant whom
very few cared for, in the Place of an old Servant

whom every Body loved : And He received all that

was promifed, before He refigned his Place. And if

the Change had been as good for the King, as it was
for the good old Secretary, every Body would have

Si' H. Ben-|)een glad. And thus Sir Harry Bennet was at the

Tct^yof" King's Charge accommodated, even to the Satisfadlion

QUits^'''
Ambition : And his Majefty was as well

Berkley Pn-pleafed, that He had gotten Sir Charles Berkley into
rzjy purfe. ^j^g Other Office about his Perfon, whom He every

Day loved with more Pafllon, for what Reafon no

Man knew nor could imagine.

ire Chancel- And ffom this Time They who flood at any near

%dneT'^
Diitance could not but difcern, that the Chancellor's

Intereft and Credit with the King manifeftly declined

;

Not that either of thefe two pretended to be his Rival,

or appeared to crofs any Thing in Council that He
propofed or advifed •, on the contrary, They Both
profefTcd great Refpecc towards him. One of them,

being no Privy Counfellor, made great ProfefTionsCi

and Addrefies to him by himfelf, and by fome
P'riends who had much Credit with him ; protelted

againft meddling at all in Bufinefs, and that He
" only hoped to gain a Fortune by his Majefty's Fa-
" vour, upon which He might be able to live

nor did it appear afterwards, that He did to his

Death wifh that the Chancellor's Power fliould be

lefTened : And the other made all the Profefiions ima-

ginable of Affedlion and Rerpe6t to him, and repaired

upon Occafions to him for Advice and for Diredlion.

Nor in Truth could either of them have done him
any Prejudice at that Time with the King by pretend-

ing to do it ; but by pretending the contrary by De-
grees got Power to do it.

Toe King His Majefty did not in the leaft Degree withdraw

/^rj^r^r his Favour from him, heard him as wilhngly, came
^•'^^ as often to him, was as little referved in any Thing

;

only in one Particular He did with fome Solemnity

con-
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conjure him never to mention it to him again, in

which He did not yet pun6lually obey him, nor

avoid feafonably faying any Thing to him which

He beheved to be his Duty, and which his Majefty

never feemed to take ill. And whenever He fpake
^

to him of either of the other two Gentlemen, which

He frequently did with much Kindncfs, He always

added fomewhat of Both their Refpecls and Efteem

for him, as a Thing that pleafed him well ; and faid

once, " that it concerned them, for whenever He
" Ihould difcern it to be otherwife, He fhould make
" them repent it." Yet notwithftanding all this, from
that Time Counfels v/ere not lb fecret, and greater

Liberty was taken to talk of the publick Affairs in

the Evening Converfation, than had been before,

when they happened fometimes to be fliortly men-
tioned in the Produdion of fome Wit or Jell j but

now they were often taken into Debate, and cenfured

with too much Liberty with Reference to Things and
Perfons and the King himfelf was lefs fixed and
more irrefolute in his Counfels j and inconvenient

Grants came every Day to the Seal for the Benefit of

particular Perfons, againft which the King had par-

ticularly refolved, and at laft by Importunity would
have pafled. Laftly, Both thefe Perfons were moll

.

devoted to the Lady, and much depended upon her

Intereft, and confequently were ready to do any Thing
that would be grateful to her. '

There was another Mifchief contrived about this

Time, that had a much worfe Influence upon the

Publick, except V/e fhall call it the fame, becaufe

it did in Truth proceed from it. Though the i^uh-TiefiyfiRife

lick State of Afi'airs, in Refped of the Diftempers"/^^/^"^^^^

and Difcompofures which are mentioned before, and
that the Expences exceeded what was affigned to fup-

port it, whereby the great Debt was little diminifhed,

yielded little Delight to thofe who were moll trufled

to manage and provide for them, and v/ho had a

melancholick and dreadful Apprehenfion of Confe-

B b 3 quences :
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quences : Yet whilft the Nation continued in Peace,

and v/ithout any Danger from any foreign Enemy^
the Profpe6l was fo pleafant, ' efpecially to thofe who
ftood at a Diftance, that They faw Nothing worthy
of any Man's Fear ; and there was reafonable Hope,

• that the Expences might every Year be reduced with^

in reafonable Bounds. But all that Hope vanifhed,

when there appeared an immoderate Defire to engage
the Nation in a War.
Upon the King's firfl Arrival in England^ He ma-

nifefted a very great Defire to improve the general

Trafiick and Trade of the Kingdom, and upon all

Occafions conferred with the moft adlive Merchants
upon it, and offered all that He could contribute to

the Advancement thereof. He ereded a Council of
Trade, which produced little other Effe<5b than the

Opportunity of Mens fpeaking together, which pofn-(

bly difpofed them to think more, and to cohfult more
effe<5lually in private, than They could in fuch a

Crowd of Commiffioners. Some Merchants and Sea-

men made a Proportion by Mr. William Coventry and
The EnFihn fomc fcw othcrs to the Duke of Tork^ " for the Erec-

Afric'ancl " ^ Companv in which They defired his Royal
fatiy. ' " Higlincfs to prefide" (and from thence it was called

the Royal Company), " to which his Majefty Ihould

grant the fole Trade of Guinea^ which in a Ihort

Time They prefumed would bring great Advan-,
" tage to the Publick, and much Profit to the Ad-

venturers, who fhould begin upon a joint Stock,
" to be managed by a Council of fuch as fliould be
" chofen out of the Adventurers."

This Privilege had before the Troubles been grant-

ed by the late King to Sir Nicholas Crifpe and others

named by him, who had at their own Charge fent

Ships thither : And Six Nicholas had at his own Charge

bought a Nook of Ground, that lay into the Sea, of

the true Owners thereof (all that Coaft being in-

habited by Heathens), and built thereon a good

Fort and Warehoufcs, under which the Ships lay

;
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^nd He had advanced this Trade fo far before the

Troubles, that He found it might be carried on with

very great Benefit. After the RebclHon began, and
Sir Nicholas betook himfelf to ferve the King, fome
Merchants continued the Trade, and either by his

Confent or Cromweirs Power had the PofTeflion of that

Fort, called Cormantine ; which was ftill in the Pof-

feflion of the EngUJh when his Majefty returned,

though the Trade was fmall, in Refped the Butch

had fixed a ftronger Quarter at no great Diftance

from it, and fent much more Ships and Commodities
thither, and returned once every Year to their own
Country with much Wealth. The chief End of this

Trade was, befides the putting off great Quantities

of our own Manufa6tures according as • the Trade
fliould advance, to return with Gold, which that

Coail: produced in good Quantity, and with Slaves,

Blacks^ which were readily fold to any Plantation at

great Prices.

The Model was fo well prepared, and the whole

Method for governing the Trade fo rationally pro-

pofed, that the Duke was much pleafed with it, and
quickly procured a Charter to be granted from the^^cwr
King to this Company with ample Privileges, and his^''''"'''^^"'-*"

Majefty himfelf to become an Adventurer, and which
was more, to affift them for the firft Eftablifhment of

their Trade with the Ufe of fome of his own Ships.

The Duke was the Governour of the Company, with

Power to make a Deputy : All the other Officers and

Council were chofen by the Company, which con-

fifted of Perfons of Honour and Quality, every one

of which brought in five hundred Pounds for the firft

joint Stock, with which They fet out the firft Ships ;

upon the Return whereof They received fo much
Encouragement and Benefit, that They compounded
with Sir Nicholas Crifpe for his Propriety in the Fort

and Caftle; and poflefled themfelves of another Place

upon the Coaft, and fent many Ships thither, which
made very good Returns, by putting off their Blacks

B b 4 at
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at the Barhadoes and other the King's Plantations at

their own Prices, and brought Home fuch Store of

Gold that adminiftered the firft Occafion for the

Coinage of thofe Pieces, which from thence had the

Denomination of Guineas and what was afterwards

made of the fame Species, was coined of the Gold thar

was brought from that Coaft by the Royal Company.
In a Word, if that Company be not broken or dif-

ordered by the Jealoufy that the Gendemen Adven-
turers have of the Merchants, and their Opinion that

They underftand the Myfteries of Trade as well as

the other, by which They refufe to concur in the

neceflary Expedients propofed by the other, and in-^

terpofe unflcilful Overtures of their own with Perti-

nacy, it will be found a Model equally to advance

the Trade of Englatid with that of any other Com-
pany, even that of the Eaft-Indies.

From the firft Entrance into this Trade, which

the Duke was exceedingly difpofed to advance, and
was conftantly prefent himfelf at all Councils, which

were held once a Week in his own Lodgings at

Whitehall^ it was eafily difcovered that the 'Dutch had

a better Trade there than the Englijh^ which They
were then willing to believe that They had no Right

to, for that the Trade was firft found out and fettled

there by the Englijh \ which was a fufficient Founda-

tion to fettle it upon this Nation, and to exclude all

others, at lead by the fame Law that the Spaniard

enjoys the Weft-Indies^ and the Dutch what They or

the Portuguefe polTefied in the Eqfl, But this They
quickly found would not eftablifh fuch a Title as

would bear a Difpute : The having fent a Ship or

two thither, and built a litde Fort, could not be al-

lowed fuch a PoiTeflion as would exclude all other

Nations. And the Truth was ; the Dutch w^ere there

fome Time before us, and the Dane before either

:

And the Dutch^ which was the true Grievance, had

planted themifelves more advantageoufly, upon the

Bank of a River;, than We had done \ and by the

Eredion
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Eredion of more Forts were more ftrongly feated,

and drove a much greater Trade, which They did

not believe They would be perfuaded to quit. This tx^An-

drew the Difcourfe from the Right to the Eafinefs, ^^'^"'^''^

by the Afliftance of two or three of the King's Ships, -zvith the

to take away all that the Duicb pofTeffed in and about

Guinea, there having never been a Ship of War feen

in thofe Parts ; fo that the Work might be prefently

done, and fuch an Alliance made v/ith the Natives,

who did not love the Dutch, that the EngUJh might

be unqueflionably poflefled of the whole Trade of

that Country, which would be of ineftimable Profit to

the Kingdom.
The Merchants took much Delight to enlarge

themfelves upon this Argument, and fhortly after

to difcourfe " of the infinite Benefit that would ac-^

*' crue from a barefaced War againft the Dutch^ how
" eafily They might be fubdued, and the Trade car-

" ried by the Englijh. That Cromwell had always
" beaten them, and thereby gotten the greateft Glory
" He had, and brought them upon their Knees and
" could totally have fubdued them, if He had not

thought it more for his Interefl: to have fuch a
" Second, whereby He might the better fupport his

" Ufurpation againft the King. And therefore, af-

ter They had confented to all the infamous Con-
" ditions of the total abandoning his Majefty, and as

" far as in them lay to the Extirpation of all the
" Royal Family, and to a perpetual Exclufion of the
*' Prince of Orange, He made a firm Peace with them

;

" which They had not yet performed, by their re-

taining ftill the Ifland of Poleroone, which They
had fo long fince barbaroufly taken from the Eng-

*'
lifh, and which They had expreffly promifed and

" undertaken to deliver in the laft Treaty, after Cro7n-

ivell had compelled them to pay a great Sum of
^' Money for the Damages which the Englijh had fuf-

tained at Amboyna, v/hen all the Demands and

''Threats
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Threats from King James could never procure anJ
" Satisfadtion for that foul Adion." ;

-

^D^eof These Difcourfes, often reiterated in Seafon and
v«^k«r/<i> Qf Seafon, made a very deep ImprefTion in the

Duke who having been even from his Childhood irt

the Command in Armies and in his Nature inclined

to the moft difficult and dangerous Enterprifes, wa^
already weary of having fo little to do, and too im^

patiently longed for any War, in which He knew He
could not but have the chief Command. But thefe

Kind of Debates, or the Place in which they were(i

made,, could contribute little to an Affair of fo huge
an Importance, otherwife than by inciting the Duke,
which they did too much, to confider and afFe6t it,

and to diipofe others who were near him to inculcate

the fame Thoughts into him, as an Argument in

which his Honour would be much exalted in the Eye
of all the World : And to thefe good Offices They
were enough difpofed by the RefllefTnefs and Unquiet-

nefs of their own Natures, and by many other Mo-
tives for the accomplifhing their own Defigns, and

getting more Power into their own Hands.

But there was lately, very lately, a Peace fully

concluded with the States General upon the fame

Terms, Articles and Conditions, which They had
formerly yielded to Cromwell^ being very much more'

advantageous than They had ever granted in any

Treaty to the Crown. And at the Time of the Con-
clufion of the Peace, They delivered their Orders

from the States General and their Eaft-India Company
for the Delivery of the Ifland of Poleroone to the Eng-

lijhy whicli Cromwell himfelf had extorted from them
with the greateft Difficulty : So that there was now
no Colour of Juftice to make a War upon them.

Befides that there were at prefent great Jealoufies from

Spain upon the Marriage with Portugal-, nor did

France^ which had broken Promife in making- a

Treaty with Holland^ make any Hafte to renew the

Treaty with England. And therefore it could not but
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feem ftmnge to s^ll Men, that whenWe had only made

a Treaty of Peace witji Holland^ and that fo newly,

and upon fo long Confideration, and had none with

either of the Crowns, We fhould fo much defire to

enter into a War with them.

However, the Duke's Heart was fet upon it, and

He loved to fpeak of it, and the Benefits which would

attend it. He fpake of it to the King, whom UtneK^'ngitot

found no Ways inclined to it, and therefore He knew '"'^'"'"^ '°

it was unfit to propole it in Council : Yet He fpake

often of it to fuch of the Lords of whom He had the

beft Opinion, and found many of them to concur

with him in the Opinion of the Advantages which

might arife from thence. And fometimes He thought

He left the King difpofed to it,, by an Argument
which He found prevailed with many :

" That the

Differences and Jealoufies in Paint of Trade, which

did every Day fall out and would every Day in-

" creafe between the Englijh and the Butch, who had
" in the late Diftradions gotten great Advartrages,
" would unavoidably produce a War between them
^' and then that the Queftioa only v/as^ whether it

^' were not better for us to begin it now, when They
" do not; exped it, and We are better prepared for it

" than probably We fhall be then ; or to ftay two or
*' three Years, in which the ferae Jealoufy would pro-

voke them to be well provided, when probably We
might not be ready That We had the beft Sea

" Officers in the World, many of whom had often

beaten the Dutch, and knew how to do it again

;

" and a Multitude of excellent Mariners aad common
Seamen : All which, if They found that Nothing
would be done at Home, would difperfe themfelves

" in Merchant Voyages to the Indies, and the Straits ;

and probably fo many good Men would never be
" found together again."

And with fuchArguments He maay Times thought

that He left the King muck moved : But when He
fpake to him again (though Hie knew tdiat He had no

Kind-
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Kindnefs for the Butch) his Majefty was changed, and
very averfe to a War; which He imputed to the

The Chancel- Chanccllor, who had not diflembled, as often as his
hr^P^jesit. Highnefs fpake to him, to be paflionately and obfti-

nately againft it. And He did take all the Opportu-
nities He could find to confirm the King in his Aver-

fion to it, who was in his Heart averle from it, by
prefenting to him the State of his own Affairs, " the (20.

great Debt that yet lay upon him, which with
*' Peace and good Huibandry might be in fome Time
" paid ; but a War would involve him in fo much
*' greater, that no Man could fee the End of it. That
He would be able to preferve himfelf againft the

" Fadlions and Diftempers in his own Kingdom, and
" probably fupprefs them, if He were without a
*' foreign Enemy : But if He Ihould be engaged in a

" War abroad, his domeftick Divifions, efpecially

" thofe in Religion, would give him more Trouble

than He could well ftruggle withal.

" That it was an erroneous AfTumption, that the

" Dutch would be better providedfor a War two or th-ee

" Tears hence^ and his Majefty worfe^ for which there

" was no Reafon. That within that Time it would
" be his own Fault, if the Diftempers in his three

" Kingdoms were not compofed, which would make
" him much fitter for a War j whereas now neither

" of them could be faid to be in Peace, that of Ireland

" being totally unfettled, and that of Scotland not yet

" well pleafed, and England far from it. That in

" that Time it was very probable that the two Crowns
" would be again engaged in a War j fince it was
" generally believed, and with great Reafon, that

" France only expedted the Death of the King of
" Spain^ who was very infirm, and meant then to fall

" into Flandersy having at the fame Time with great

" Expence provided great Magazines of Corn and
" Hay upon the Borders, which could be for no
" other End. That whilft He continued in Peace,

" his Friendftiip would be valuable to all the Princes

of
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of Europe^ and the two Crowns would ftrive who
" fhould gain him : But if He engaged in a War,
and in fuch a War as that with Holland^ which would

interrupt and difturb all the Trade of the Kingdom,
" upon which the greateft Part of his Revenue did
" rife ; all other Princes would look on, and not

much efteem any Offices He could perform to
" them. And laftly, that a little Time might pofli-

" bly adminifter a juft Occafion of a War, which at

" prefent there was not."

These, and better Arguments which the King's

own Underftanding fuggefted to him, made him fully

refolve againft the War, and to endeavour to change

his Brother from affedling it, which wrought not at

all ppon him ; but finding that many Things fell

from the King in the Argument, which had been

alledged to himfelf by the Chancellor, He concluded

the Mifchief came from him, and was dilpleafed ac-

cordingly, and complained to his Wife, " that htvrhc Dukof^

" Father fhould oppofe him in an Affair upon which>^^J*;^^*

'

" He knew his Heart was fo much fet, and of which
" every Body took fo much Notice which troubled

her very much. And She very earneftly dcfired her

Father, " that He would no more oppofe the Duke
" in that Matter." He anfwered her, " that She did
" not enough underftand the Confequence of that
" Affair ; but that He would take Notice to the

Duke of what She had faid, and give him the beft

Anfwer He could." And accordingly He waited

upon the Duke, who very frankly confeffed to him,
" that He took it very unkindly, that He Ihould fo

pofitively endeavour to crofs a Defign fo honourable

in itfelf, and fo much defired by the City ofLondon ;

*' and He was confident it would be very grateful to

the Parliament, and that They would fupply the

King with Money enough to carry it on, which
" would anfwer the chief Objedlion. That He was
" engaged to purfue it, and He could not but be forry

2 " and
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" and difpleafed, that every Body fhould fee how little

" Credit He had with him.'*
jhechancei- The Chancellot told him, " that He had no Ap-
iheDufe" " prehenfion that any fober Man in Englandy or his

" Highnefs himfelf, fhould believe that He could
" fail in his Duty to him, or that He would omit any^^o:
" Opportunity to nlake it manifeft, which He could
" never do without being a Fool or a Madman. On
" the other Hand, He could never give any Advice,
" or confent to it whoever gave it, which in his Judg-
" ment and Confcience would be very mifchievous to

the Crown and to the Kingdom, though his Royal
" Highnefs or the King himfelf were inclined to it."

He did afTure him, that He found the King very
" avcrfe from any Thought of this War, before He

^ ever difcovered his own Opinion of it but de-

nied not, " that He had taken all Opportunities to

confirm him in that Judgment by Arguments that
" He thought could not be anfwered ; and that the

Confequence of that War would be very pernicious.
'* That He did prefume that, many good Men, with
" whom He had conferred, did feem to concur with

his Highnefs out of Duty to him, and as They
*' faw it would be grateftil to him, or upon a fudden*,

*' and without making thofe Refled:ions which would
*' afterwards occur to them, and make them change

their Minds. That a few Merchants, nor all the

Merchants in LmdoUy were not the City of Lon-

don, which had War enough, and could only be-

" come rich by Peace. That He did not think the

Parliament would be forward to encourage that

" War ; nor fhould the King be defirous that They
fliould interpofe their Advice in it, fince it was a

" Subject entirely in the King's own Determination :

" But if They Ihould appear never fo forward in it,

" He was old enough to remember when a Parlia-

" ment did advife, and upon the Matter compel, his

Grandfather King James to enter into a War with
" Spain,
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Sfm^ \jpon Promife of ample Supplies ; and yet

when. He was engaged in it, They gave him no
more Supply fo that at laft the Crown was com-

*' pelled to accept of a Peace not very honour-

Be$ipe the Arguments He had ufed to the King,

He befought his Highnefs to refled: upon fome others

more immediately relating to himfelf, " upon the

Want of able Men to condud the Counfels upon
** which fuch a War mull be carried on ; how few
" Accidents might expofe the Crown to thofe Dif-
^' trefles, that it might with more Difficulty be buoyed
" Up than it had lately been with many other Ar-
guments, which He thought made fome Impreffion

upon the Duke. And for fome Months there was norheDefgn

more Mention or Difcourfe in the Court of the War
'/^J^lf^''

though They who firft laid the Defign ftill cultivated

it, and made little Doubt of bringing it at laft to

pafs.

At or about this Time there was a Trania6bion ofT,:e SaU of

great Importance, which at the Time was not popu-^"^^^*

lar nor indeed underftood, and afterwards was ob-

jeded againft the Chancellor in his Misfortunes, as a

principal Argument of his Infidelity and Corruption ;

which was the Sale of Dunkirk : The whole Proceed-

ing whereof lhall be plainly and exadliy related from
the Beginning to the End thereof.

The Charge and Expence the Crown was at ; the

Pay of the Land Forces and Garrifbns the great

Fleets fet out to Sea for the Redudlion of the Tu?'kifi

Pirates of Algiers and Tu?tis^ and for guarding the nar-

row Seas, and Security of the Merchants the con-

ftant yearly Charge of the Garrifon of Dunkirk^ of

that at Tangier^ and the vaft Expence of building a

Mole there, for which there was an Eftabllfhment, to-

gether with the Garrifons at Bomhayne and in Jamaica^

(none of which had been known to the Crown in

former Times) •, and the Lord Treafurer's frequent

Reprefentation of all this to the King, as fo pro-

digious
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digious an Expence as could never be fupported j had
put his Majeily to frequent Confultations how He
might leflen and fave any Part of it. But no Expe-(2

dient could be refolved upon. The Lord Treafurer,

who was moft troubled when Money was wanted, had
many fecret Conferences with the General and with

the beft Seamen, of the Benefit that accrued to the

Crown by keeping of Dunkirk ; the conflant Charge
and Expence whereof amounted to above one hun-
dred and twenty thoufand Pounds yearly : And He
found by them that it was a Place of little Impor-
tance. It is true that He had conferred of it with

the Chancellor, with whom He held a fall Friend-

H^a^Mit ' found him fo averfe from it, that He re-
"'^ '''^

''folved to fpeak with him no more, till the King had
taken fome Refolution. And to that Purpofe He
perfuaded the General to go with him to the King
and to the Duke of Tork^ telling them Both, " that

the Chancellor muft know Nothing of it And
after feveral Debates the King thought it fo counfel-

lable a Thing, that He refolved to have it debated

before that Committee which He trufted in his moft

fecret Affairs ; and the Chancellor being then lame of

the Gout, He commanded that all thofe Lords fhould

TheBufmcfs attend him at his Houfe. Befide his Majefty himfelf

'^Zfttle!' the Duke of 2V^, there appeared the Lord Trea-

furer, the Genera], the Earl of Sandwich, the Vice-

Chamberlain Sir George Carterety who had been a great

Commander at Sea, and the two Secretaries of State.

When the King entered the Room with the Lord
Treafurer, He defired his Majeily, fmiling, " that
" He would take the Chancellor's Staff from him,
" otherwife He would break his Head." ' When They
were all fate, the King told him, They were all

come to debate an Affair that He knew He was
" againfl, which was the parting with Dunkirk but
" He did believe, when He had heard all that was
" faid for it and againft it. He would change his

" Mind, as He himfelf had done." And fo the De-
bate
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bate was entered into in rhis Method, after enough

was faid of the Straights the Crown was in, and what

the yearly Expence was.

(i.) " That the Profit which did or could accrue rr^ri

to the Kingdom by the keeping of Dunkirk was/^'^.j'':-''^^ j

very inconfiderable, whether in War or Peace.
"

" That by Sea it was very little ufeful, it being no
*' Harbour, nor having Place for the King's Ships

to ride in with Safety ; and that if it were in the

" Hand of an Enemy, it could do us little Prejudice,

" becaufe three or four Ships might block it up, and
" keep it from infcfting its Neighbours : And that

" though heretofore it had been a Place of Licenfe at

Sea, and had much obftrudled Trade by their Men
of War, yet that proceeded only from the Unflcil-

" fulnefs of that Time in applying proper Remedies

''to it; which was manifeft by CromweWs blocking
" them up, and reftraining them v/hen He made War
upon them, infomuch as ail the Men of War left

*' that Place, and betook themfelves to other Har-
bours. That it was fo weak to the Land (notwith-

" (landing the great Charge his Majefly had been at

" in the Fortifications, which were not yet finifhed)

" by the Situation and the Soil, that it required as

" many Men w'.chin to defend it, as the Army fhould
" confift of that befieged it ; otherwife that it could
" never hold out and endure a Siege of two Months

:

" As it appeared clearly by its having been taken and
retaken fo m.any Times within the late Years, in all

" which Times it never held out fo long, though

there was always an Army at no great Diftance to

1
^' reUeve it.*'

(2.) " That the Charge of keeping and maintain-

i

* ing it, without any Accidents from the Attempt of

an Enemy, did amount unto above one hundred and

I*' twenty thoufand Pounds by the Year, which was a

I*' Sum the Revenue of the Crown could not fupply,

I*'
without leaving many other Particulars of much

*' more Importance unprovided for."* And this wars

C c not
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not lightly or. curforily urged •, but the State of the (

Revenue, and the conftant and indifpenfable Ifllies,

were at the fame Time prefented and carefully ex-

• amined.

(.3.) "It could not reafonably be believed, but
" that if Dunkirk was kept, his Majefty would be
" fhortly involved in a War with one of the two
" Crowns. The Spanijh AmbafTadour had already de-
" manded Reftitution of it in Point of Juftice, it

" having been taken from his Mafter by the late

" Ufurper, in a Time when there was not only a

" Peace between his Majefty and the King of Spain^

^' but when his Majefty refided, and was entertained

by the Catholick King, in Flanders : And at this

" Time both France and Spain inhibited their Subjects

" from paying thole fmall Contributions to the Gar-
" rifbn at Dunkirk^ and endeavoured to reftrain the

" Governour himfelf from enjoying fome Privileges,

" which had been always enjoyed by him from the

" Time that it had been put into Cromzvell's Hands."

And it was upon this and many other Reafons then

conceived, "that as it would be very hard for the
" King to preferve a Neutrality towards Both Crowns,
" even during the Time of the War between them*'

(which Temper was thought very ii^cefTary for his

Majefty's Aftairs) ;
" fo it would be much more

" difficult long to avoid a War with one of them
" upon the keeping Dunkirk^ if the Peace that was
" newly made fliould remain firm and unfhaken."

Upon thefe Reafons, urged and agreed upon by
thofe who could not but be thought very competent

Judges, in Refpect of their feveral Profeffions and
rheKirgre-^vtdit Expetiencc, the King refolved to eafe himfelf

^fofirfif'
the infupportable Burden of maintaining Dunkirk^

and to part with it in fuch a Manner as might be

moft for his Advantage and Benefit. There remained

then no other Queftion, than into what Hand to put

\t : And the Meafure of that was only who would

give moft Money for it, there being no Inclination

toi
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to prefer one before another. It was enough undcr-

ftood, that Both Crowns would be very glad to have

it, and would probably Both make large Offers for it.

But it was then as evident, that whatfoever France Re^fom fi^

Ihould contrad for, the King would be fure to re-//'^"<^
'-^ '*

ceive, and the Bufinefs would be foon difpatched :

Whereas on the other Hand it was as notorious and

evident to his Majefty, and to all who had any Know-
ledge of-the Court of Spain^ and of the Scarcity of

Money there and in Flanders ; that how large Oifers

foever the Spaniard might make, They could not be

able in any Time to pay any confiderable Sum of

Money ; and that there would be fo much Tiip.e fpent

in Confult between Madrid and Brujjels before it could

be difpatched, that the keeping it To long in his Ma-
jefty's Hands would in the Expence difappoint him of

a good Part of the End in parting with it. Befides

that it feemed at that Time probable, that the Spa-

niard would fhortly declare himfelf an Enemy ; for

befides that He demanded Dunkirk as of Right, fo

lie likewife required the Reftitution of Tangier and

Jamaica upon the fame Reafon, and declared " that

" v/ithout it there could be no lading Peace between
" England and Spain" and refufed fo much as to

enter upon a Treaty of Alliance with the King, be-

fore He fhould promife to make fuch a Reftitution.

There wanted not in this Conference and Debate
the Confideration of the States of the United Provinces^

as Perfons Hke enough to defire the PofTelTion of
Dunkirk^ from whence They had formerly received fo

much Damage, and were like enough to receive more
whenever They fhould be engaged in any War : And
if in Truth They fliould have any fuch Defire, more
Money might be reafonably required and probably be

^) obtained from them, than could be expected from
either of the Kings. But upon the DifculTion of that

Point, it did appear to every Man's Reafon very ma-
nifeft, that though They had rather that Dunkirk

ihould be put into the Hands of the Spaniard than

C c 2 ; " delivered
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delivered to France^ or than it fhould be detained by
the Englijh ; yet They durft not receive it into their

own PoflefTion, which neither of the two Crowns
would have approved of, and fo it would have ex-

pofed them to the Difpleafure if not the Hoftility of
Both the Kings.

Upon this full Deliberation, his Majefty inclined

rather to give it up to France than to Spai7i \ but de-

ferred any pofitive Refolution till He had imparted
rb: K:ng rc- the whole Matter to the Council-Board, where the

PA%&l«7.E)ct)ate was again refumed, principally, " whether it

"were more . counfellable to keep it at fo vaft a

" Charge, or to part with it for a good Sum of
" Money." And in that Debate the Mention of what
had been heretofore done in the Houfe of Commons
upon that Subjed was not omitted, nor the Bill that

They had fent up to the Houfe of Peers for annexing

it infeparably to the Crown : But that was not thought

of Moment •, for as it had been fuddenly entertained

in the Houfe of Commons, upon the Spanijh Ambaf-
fadour's firft Proportion for the Reftitution, fo it was
looked upon in the Houfe of Peers as unfit in itfelf,

and fo laid afide after once being read (which had
been in the firft Convention foon after the King's Re-
turn), and fo expired as foon as it was born. After

a long Debate of the whole Matter at the Council-

Board, where all was averred concerning the Ufe-

lelTnefs and Weaknefs of the Place, by thofe who had

m-r(oy,iy faid it at the Committee ; there was but one. Lord of
wt cppof.t It. Council who offered his Advice to the King

againft parting with it : And the Ground of that

Lord's diffenting, who was the Earl of St. Albans^

was enough underftood to have Nothing of publick

in it, but to draw the Negotiation for it into his own
Hands. In Conclufion, his Majefty refolved to put

it into the Hands of F7'dme^ if that King would com-
ply with his Majefty's Expectation in the Payment of

fo much Money as He v/ould require for it : And a

Way was found our, that the King might privately
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be advertifed of that his Majefty's Refolution, if He
fhould have any Defire to deal for it.

The Advertifement was very welcome to the French

King, who was then refolved to vifit Flanders as foon

as He fhould know of the Death of the King of Spain^

which was expeded every Day. Nor had He defer-

red it till then, upon the late Affront his Ambaffa-
dour had received at London from the SpaniJJj Am-
bafTadour (who by a contrived and laboured Strata-

gem had got the Precedence for his Coach before the

other *, which the King of France received with that

Indignation, that He lent prefently to demand Juflice

,at Madrid^ commanded his AmbafTadour to retire from
thence, and would not fuffer th^ Spanijh AmbafTadour
to remain in Paris till He fhould have Satisfa6tion,

and was refolved to have begun a War upon it), if

the King of Spain had not acknowledged the Fault of

his AmbafTadour, and under his Hand declared the

Precedence to belong to France \ which Declaration

was fent to the Courts of all Princes : And fo for the

prefent that Spark of Fire was extinguifhed or rather

raked up.

The King fentM B'EJirades privately to London to Monfieur

txtzi Tnhout Dunkirk^ v/ithout any Charafter, but pre- ^^^^^"^^^^^^

tending to make it his Way to Holland^ whither ¥lt treat about

was defigned AmbafTadour. After He had waited'^'
"^''''^'*

upon the King, his Majefly appointed four or five of

the Lords of his Council, whereof the Chancellor and
Treafurer and General were three, to treat with

M. UEJirades for the Sale of Dunkirk v/hen the firfl

Conference was fpent in endeavouring to perfuade him
05) to make the firfl Offer for the Price, which He could

not be drawn to : So that the King's CommifTioners

.were obliged to make their Demand. And They
afked the Sum of feven hundred thoufand Pounds
Sterlings to be paid upon the Delivery o^ Dunkirk and
Mardtke into the PofTeflion of the King of France

which Sum appeared to liim to be fo ilupendous,

that He leemed to think the I'rcaty at an F.nd, and

C c 3 relblved
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refolvcd to make no Offer at all on the Part of his

Mafter. And fo the Conference brake up.

At the next Meeting He offered three Millions of
Lhres, which according to the common Account
amounted to three hundred thoufand Pifioles^ which
the King's Commiffioners as much undervalued •, fo

that any farther Conference was difcontinued, till He
had fent an Exprefs or two into France^ and till their

Return : For as the Expe6tation of a great Sum of
ready Money was the King's Motive to part with it,

befides the faving the monthly Charge •, fo They con-

cluded that his Neceffities would oblige him to part

with it at a moderate Price. And after the Return
of the Expreffes, the King's Commiffioners infifting

ffill upon what UEftrades thought too much, and
He offering what They thought too little, the Treaty

feemed to be at an End, and He prepared for his

Return. In Conclufion, his Majefty being fully as

defirous to part with it as the King of France could
rrbtPHfta- be to have it, it was agreed and concluded, " that
greed u^n.

^^^^ ^j^^ Payment of five hundred thoufand Pifloles

" in Specie at Calais to fuch Perfons as the King fhould

appoint to receive it, his Majefty's Garrifon of Dun-
" kirk and Mardtke fhould be withdrawn, and thofe

Places put into the Hands of the King of France

All which was executed accordingly. And without

Doubt it was a greater Sum of Money than was ever

paid at one Payment by any Prince in Chrijiendom^

iipon what Occafion foever and evciy Body feemed

very glad to fee fo vaft a Sum of Money delivered

into the Tower oi London^ as it was all together; the

•King at the fame Time declaring, " that no Part of
" it fliould be applied to any ordinary Occafion, but

be preferved for fome prefiing Accident, as an In-

furreclion or the like," which was reafonably enough

apprehended.

Nor was there the leafi: Murmur at this Bargain in

tl^^h'^hh
'^^^ Seffions of the Parliament which fate after,

ifeir.
^

until it fell out to fome Mens Purpofes to reproach
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the Chancellor : And then They charged him " with
" advifing the Sale of Dunkirk^ and that the very Ar.-

^ tillery. Ammunition and Stores amounted to a

greater Value than the King received for the

Whole when upon an Eftimate that had been

taken of all thofe, they were not efteemed to be more
worth than twenty thoufand Pounds Sterling and the

Confideration of thofe, when the King's ComimifTion-

ers infifted upon their being all fliipped for England^

and the NeceHity of keeping them upon the Place

where they were, had prevailed with M. B'EJtrades to

confent to that Sum of five hundred thoufand Pijloles,

But whether the Bargain was ill or well made, there

could be no Fault imputed to the Chancellor, who
had no more to do in the Tranfadlion than is before fet

down, the whole Matter having been fo long delibe-

rated and fo fully debated. Nor did He ever before,

or in, or after the Tranfadlion, receive the Value of

Half a Crown for Reward or Prefent, or any other

Confideration relating to that Affair : And the Treat-

ment He received after his coming into France was
Evidence enough, that that King never thought him-
felf beholden to him.

^ A LITTLE before this Time, the Queen Mother 77^«%«^«

returned again for England^ having difburfecj a gi'^^t^'J^Zaisfn

Sum of Money in making a noble Addition to htvofthe King

Palace of Somerfet-Houfe, With the Queen there"''

6) came over a Youth of about ten or a dozen Years of

Age, who was called by the Name of Mr, Crofts^ be-

caufe the Lord Crofts had been trufled to take Care

of his Breeding •, but He was generally thought to be

the King's Son,, begotten upon a private Welchwoman

of no good Fame, but Jiandfome, who had tranfport-

ed herfelf to the Hague^ v/hep the King was firft there,

with a Defign to obtain that Honour, which a Groom
of the Bedchamber willingly preferred her to; an4
there it was this Boy was born. The Mother lived

afterwards for fome Years in France in the King's

Sight, and at lail loft his Majefly's Favour : Yet
C c 4 the
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the King defired to have the Son deUvered to him^
that He might take Care of his Education, which
She would not confent to. At laft the Lord Crofts

got him into his Charge ; and the Mother dying at

raris^ He had the fole Tuition of him, and took

Care for the breeding him fuitable to the Quahty of
a very good Gentleman. And the Queen after fome
Years came to know of it, and frequently had him
brought to her, and ufed him with much Grace •, and
upon the King's Defire brought him with her from
Paris into England^ when He was about twelve Years

of Age, veiy handfome, and performed thofe Exer-
cifes gracefully which Youths of that Age ufed to

learn in France. The King received him with extra-

ordinary Fondnefs, and was willing that every Body
fhould believe him to be his Son, though He did not

yet make any Declaration that He looked upon him
as fuch, otherwife than by his Kindnefs and Fami-
liarity towards him. He affigned a liberal Mainte-»

nance for him ; but took not that Care for a ftridfe

Breeding of him as his Age required.

The General, during the Time of his Command
in Scotland, had Acquaintance with a Lady of much
Honour there, the Countefs oiWeemes, who had been

before the Wife of the Earl of Buccleuch, and by him
had one only Daughter, who inherited his very great

Eftate and Title, and was called the Countefs of Buc-

cleucb^ a Child of eight or ten Years of Age. All

Men believed, that the General's Purpole was to get

this Lady for his own Son, a Match fuitable enough :

But th€ Time being now changed, the Lord Lauther-

dale^ being a good Courtier, thought his Country-

woman m.ight be much better married, if She were

given to the King for this Youth, towards whom He
expreffed fo much Fondnefs, thofe Kinds of Extrac-

tions carrying little Difadvantage with them in Scot-

land ; and the General, whatever Thoughts He had
before, would not be fo ill a Courtier as not to ad-

vance fuch a Propofition. The Lady was already
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in Poflefllon of the greateft Fortune in Scotland^ which

would have a fair Addition upon the Death of her

Mother.

The King hked the Motion well and fo the Mo-
ther was fent to, to bring up her Daughter to London^

They being then Both in Scotland, And when They
came, the King trufted the Earl of Lautherdale prin-

cipally to treat that Affair with the Mother, who had

father have been referred to any other Body, having

indeed fome juft Exceptions. They were Both yet He is contrail^

under the Years of Confent but that Time drawing ^^^^'^^^^^

on, fuch a Contra6t was drawn up as had been firftBucckuch.

propofed to the King, which was, " that the v/hole
*' Eftate, for Want of Ifllie by the young Lady, or

by her Death, Ihould be devolved upon the young
^' Man who was to marry her, and his Heirs for

^' ever ; and that this fliould be fettled by A6t of
" Parliament in Scotland.'' Matters being drawn to

this Length, and Writings being to be prepared, it

was now neceffary that this young Gentleman muH
have a Name, and the Scots Advocate had prepared a

Draught, in which He was ftyled the King's natural

Son : And the King was every Day prefTed by the

great Lady, and thofe young Men who knew the

'<^7) Cuftoms of France,, to create him a Nobleman of Eng-

land ; and v/as indeed very willing to be advifed to

that Purpofe.

Till this Time, this whole Matter was treated in Ti c King coil"

fecret amongft the Scots : But now the King thought/^jjj'/^'^^^^''"'

fit toconfult it with others^ and telling the Chancellor r£'n6'c«.

of all that had paft, fhewed him the Draught prepared

by the Scots Advocate, and afl<:ed him " what He
*' thought of it," and likewife implied, " that He
" thought fit to give him fome Tide of Honour."
After He had read it over. He told his Majefly,

that He need not give him any other Title of Ho- 'ji • chuc:!-

*' nour than He would enjoy by his Marriage, hy^""^^'-'^"'

which He would by the Law of Scotland be called

Earl of Buccleuchy which would be Title enough ;

" and
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*' and He defired hisMajefty to pardon him, ifHe found
" Fault with and difliked the Title They had given
" him who prepared that Draught, wherein They had
prefumed to ftyle him the King's natural Son, which

" was never, at leaft in many Ages, ufed in England^
*' and would have an ill Sound in England with all his

*' People, who thought that thofe unlawfial Ads ought

"to be concealed, and not publifhed and juftified.

" That France indeed had, with Inconvenience enough
" to the Crown, raifed fome Families of thofe Births •,

" but it was always from Women of great Quality,
" and who had never been tainted with any other Fa-

miliarity. And that there was another Circum-
" ftance required in Spain^ which his Majefty fhould
" do well to obferve in this Cafe, if He had taken a
*' Refolution in the Main ; which was, that the King
" took Care for the good Education ofthat Childwhom
" He believed to be his, but never publickly owned
*' or declared him to be fuch, till He had given fome

notable Evidence of his inheriting or having ac-

*' quired fuch Virtues and Qualities, as m.ade him in

" the Eyes of all Men worthy of fuch a Defcent.

" That this Gentleman was yet young, and not yet

to be judged of : And therefore if He were for the

" prefent married to this young Lady, and affumed

her Title as He muft do, his Majefty might defer

" for fome Years making any fach Declaration

;

" which He might do when He v/ould, and which
" at prefent would be as unpopular an Adion in the

" Hearts of his Subjeds as He could commit."

Though the King did not feem to concur in all

that was faid, He did not appear at all offended;

and only afKed him, " whether He had not confer-

" red with the Queen his Mother upon that Subjed."

When He afTured him, " He had not, nor with any
" other Perfon, and though He had heard fome
" general Difcourfe of his Majefly's Purpofe to make
" that Marriage, He had never heard either of the

" other Particulars mentioned the King faid, "He
" had
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" had Reafon to afk the Queftion, becaufe many of

thofe Things which He had faid had been fpoken
*' to him by the Queen his Mother, who was entirely

" of his Opinion, which She ufed not to be and

conckided, " that He would confer with them toge-

" ther," feeming for the prefent to be more moved
and doubtful in the Matter of the Declaration, than

in the other of the Creation •, and faid, " there was

no Reafon, fmce She brought all the Eftate, that

She ihould receive no Addition by her Hufband."
The Queen afterwards took an Occafion to fpeak at

large to the Chancellor of it with much Warmth,
and Manifeftation that She did not like it. But the rk King

King fpake v/ith neither of them afterwards upon
''^U^ffJsc!^''^^

but figned the Declaration, and created him to be cnatcs him

Duke of Monmouth ; very few Perfons diflliading if?Monntouth

and the Lady employing all her Credit to bring it

to pafs : And the Earl of Brijlol (who in thofe diffi-

cult Cales waj> ufually confulted) prelTed it as the

only Way to make the King's Friendfhip valuable.

^) Since the Earl of Briftol is mentio-ned upon this

Occafion, it will not be unfeafonable to give him the

next Part in this Relation. Though He had left no
Way unattempted to render himfelf gracious to the

King, by faying and doing all that might be accep-

table unto him, and contriving fuch Meetings and

Jollities as He was pleafed with ; and though his

Majefty had been feveral Ways very bountiful to

him, and had particularly given him at one Time
ten thoufand Pounds in Money, with which tie had
purchafed Wimhleton of the Queen, and had given

him AJbdown-Foreft and other Lands in Sujfex : Yet
He found He had not that Degree of Favour and
Intereft in the King's Affedlions, as He defired, or

defired that other People fhould think He had. The
Change of his Religion kept him from being admit-

ted to the Council, or to any Employment of Mo-
ment. And whereas He made no Doubt of draw-

ing the whole Dependance of the Ronimt Catholicks

upon
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up6n hirafelf, and to have the Difpofal of that In-

tereft, and to that Purpole had the Jefuits firm to

him ; He found that He had no Kind of Credit with

them, nor was admitted by them to their moft fecret

Confultations, and that the Fathers of the Society-

had more Enemies than Friends amongft the Ca*

tholicks.

His Eftate had been fold and fettled by his own
Confent, upon the Marriage of his eldeft Son twice

to great Fortunes : So that when He returned from
beyond the Seas, He could not return to his Eftate

as others did, and had little more to fubfift upon than

the King's Bounty and that was not poured out up-

on him in the Meafure He wifhed, though few Per-

Ibns tafted more of it. He was in his Nature very

covetous, and ready to embrace all Ways that were

offered to get Money, whether honourable or no, for

He had not a great Power over himfelf, and could

not bear Want, which He could hardly avoid, for

He was nothing provident in his Expences, when He
had any Temptation from his Ambition or Vanity.

Befides, his Appetite to Play and Gaming, in which

He had no Skill, and by which He had all his Life

fpent whatever He could get, was not at all abated.

He fpent as much Money at Wimhletcn in building

and gardening, as the Land was worth.

By all thefe Means He found himfelf in Streights,

which He could neither endure nor get from, and

which tranfported him to that Degree, that He re-

folved to treat the King in another Manner than He
had ever yet prefumed to do. And having aficed

ibmewhat of him that his Majefty did not think fit to

£<jn -5/
grant. He told him, "He knew well the Caufe of

Briftoi's^-
j^i3 withdrawing his Favour from him j that it

'jB2ZZlto " proceeded only from the Chancellor, who governed
tb^K:-rg. cc

j^-j^^ managed all his Affairs, whilil himfelf

" fpent his Time only in Pleafures and Debauchery

And in this PafTion upbraided him with many Ex-

ceiTes, to which no Man had contributed more than

He
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He had done. He faid many Truths which ought

to have been more modeftly and decently mentioned,

and all this in the Prefence of the Lord Auhign^^ who
was as much furprifed as the King--, and concluded,
** that if He did not give him Satisfadtion within fuch

a Time" (the Time allowed did not exceed four

and twenty Hours), " He would do fomewhat that

" would awaken him out of his Slumber, and make
him look better to his own Bufinefs and added

many Threats againft the Chancellor. The King
ftood all this Time in fuch Confufion, that though

He gave him more lharp Words than were natural

to him, He had not that Prefentnefs of Mind (as He
afterwards accufed himfelf) as He ought to have

had ; and faid, " He ought prefently to have called

" for the Guard," it being in his own Clofet, " and
" fent him to the Tower"

) The Court and the Town was full of the Dif-

courfe that the Earl of Briftol would accufe the Chan-
cellor of High Treafon, who knew Nothing of what
had palTed with the King. And it feems when the

Time was pafled that He prefcribed to the King to

give him Satisfadlion, He came one Morning to the

Houfe of Peers with a Paper in his Hand ; and told

the Lords, that He could not but obferve, that//, accufcs the

" after fo glorious a Return with which God had^^T."?''

" blelTed the King and the Nation, fo that all theWc;:,
" World had expedted, that the Profperity of the
" Kingdom would have far exceeded the Mifery and

Adverfity that it had for many Years erdured

;

" and after the Parliament had contributed more to-

wards it, than ever Parliament had done : Not-
" withftanding all which, it was evident to all Men,
" and lamented by thofe who wifhed well to his Ma-
" jefty, that his Affairs grew every Day worfe and
*' wocfe ; the King himfelf loft: much of his Honour,
" and the AfFedtion He had in the Hearts of the
" People. That for his Part He looked upon it with
" as much Sadnefs as any Man, and had made En-

.3 " q^^iry
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" quhy as well as He could from whence this great
" Misfortune, which every Body was fenfible of,

could proceed ; and that He was fatisfied in his
" own Confcience, that it proceeded principally from
" the Power and Credit and fole Credit of the Chan-
" cellor : And therefore He was refolved, for the

Good of his Country, to accufe the Lord Chan-
cellor of High Treafon ; which He had done in the

Paper which He defired might be read, all written
" with his own Hand, to which He fubfcribed his

" Name."
The Paper contained many Articles, which He

called Articles of High treafon and other Mifdemeanors \

amongft which one was, " that He had perfuaded

the King to fend a Gentleman (a Creature of his

own) to Rome with Letters to the Pope, to give a

Cardinal's Cap to the Lord Auhigny^ who was AK
moner to the Queen." The reft contained " his

affuming to himfelf the Government of all publick
" Affairs, which He had adminiftered unfkilfully,

corruptly and traiteroufly ; which He was ready to

"prove."

Thb Chancellor, without any Trouble in his Coun-
tenance, told the Lords, " that He had had the Ho-

nour heretofore to have fo much the good Opinion
" and Friendfhip of that Lord, that He durft appeal

to his own Confcience, that He did not himfelf be-
" lieve one of thofe Articles to be true, and knew the

contrary of moft of them. And He was glad to

find that He thought it fo high a Crime to fend

to Rome^ and to defire a Cardinal's Cap for a Ca-
" tholick Lord, who had been always bred from his

^' Cradle in that Faith : But He did affure them, that

" that Gentleman was only fent by the Queen to the

Pope, upon an Affair that She thought herfelf

" obliged to comply with him in, and in Hope to

" do Ibme good Office to Portugal •, and that the

King had neither writ to the Pope, nor to any

Other Perfon in Rome^ He fpake at large to moft of

4 the
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the Articles, to fhew the Impoflibihty of their being

true^ and that they refie6ted more upon the King's

Honour than upon his and concluded, " that He
** was forry that Lord had not been better advifed,

*' for He did believe that though all that was al-

ledged in the Articles ihould be true, they would
" not all amount to High Treafon, upon which He
" defired the Judges might be required to deliver

*' their Opinion ; the which the Lords ordered the

Judges to do. It was moved by one of the Lords,
" that the Copy of the Articles might be fent to the

King, becaufe He was mentioned fo prefumptuoufly
" in them which was likewife agreed ; and the Ar-

ticles were delivered to the Lord Chamberlain to pre-

fent to the King,
o) Th e Chancellor had promifed that Day to dine in

Whitehall^ but would not prefume to go thither till

He had fent to the King, not thinking it fit to ga
into his Court, whilft He lay under an Accufation of

High Treafon, without his Leave. His Majefby fent

him Word, " that He fhould dine where He had ap-
" pointed, and as foon as He had dined that He
" fhould attend him." Then his Majefty told him
and the Lord Treafurer all that had palled between

the Earl of Briflol and him in the Prefence of the

Lord Auhigny and in the Relation of it expreffed

great Indignation, and was angry with himfelf, " that

" He had not immediately lent him to the ^ower^

which," He faid, " He would do as foon as He
^' could apprehend him." He ufed the Chancellor

with much Grace, and told him, " that the Earl of

Brifiol had not treated him fo ill as He had done
" his Majefty ; and that his Articles were more to his

" Difhonour, and refledled more upon him, for which
" He would have Juftice."

His Majefty commanded the Lord Chamberlain

to return his Thanks to the Houfe, " for the Refpecl

They had fhewed to him in fending thofe Articles

\' to him ;" and to let them know, that He looked
" upon
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" upon them as a Libel againft himfelf more than a

Charge againft the Chancellor, who upon his Know-
ledge was innocent in all the Particulars charged

*' upon him which Report the Lord Chamberlain
made the next Morning to the Houfe : And at the

fame Time the Judges declared their Opinion unani-

moufly, " that the whole Charge contained Nothing
" of Treafon though it were all true." Upon which
the Earl of Briftol, efpecially upon what the Lord
Chamberlain had reported from the King, appeared

in great Confufion, and lamented his Condition,
" that He, for endeavouring to ferve his Country
*' upon the Impulfion of his Confcience, was dif-

" countenanced, and threatened with the Anger and
" Difpleafure of his Prince whilft his Adverfary
" kept his Place in the Houfe, and had the Judges
*' fo much at his Devotion that They would not cer-

tify againft him. " The Chancellor moved the

Houfe, " that a fhort Day might be given to the
*' Earl, to bring in his Evidence to prove the feveral

" Matters of his Charge •, otherwife that He might
" have fuch Reparation, as was in their Judgments
*' proportionable to the Indignity." The Earl laid,

*' He ftiould not fail to produce WitnelTes to prove

all He had alledged, and more : But that He could

not appoint a Time when He could be ready for

a Hearing, becaufe many of his moft important
" Witnefles were beyond the Seas, fome at Paris,

" and others in other Places ; and that He muft
" examine the Duke of Ormond who was Lieutenant

in Ireland, and the Earl of Lautherdale who was

then in Scotland, and muft defire CommifTioners to

" that Purpofe."

rbeisricf But from that Day He made no farther Inftance :

^cc^^ "^'n
underftanding that the King had given War-

'iLki^'s rants to a Sergeant at Arms to apprehend him. He

^%Tbld
^^^^^^^^^ himielf in feveral Places for the Space of

t^! near two Years ; fending fometimes Letters and Peti-

tions by his Wife to the King, who would not re-

ceive
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celve them. But in the End his Majefty was pre-

vailed with by the Lady and Sir Harry Bennet to fee

him in private ^ but would not admit him to come to

the Court, nor repeal his Warrants for his Apprehen-

fion : So that He appeared not publickly till the

Chancellor's Misfortune ; and then He came to the

Court and to the Parliament in great Triumph, and

fhewed a more impotent Malice than was expeded

from his Generofity and Underftanding.

We fhall in the next Place take a View of ScotlandyTheAffamof

whither We left Middleton fent the King's Commif-

-

fipner, who performed his Part with wonderful Dexte-

rity and Condud, and with more Succefs than fome

Oof his Countrymen were pleafed with. We have re-

membered before the Debate upon his Inilrudlions,

and the earneft Advice and Caution given by Lauther-

dale againft any hafty Attempt to make Alteration in

the Matters of the Church, which was at laft left to

the Dilcretion of the CommilTioner, to proceed in

fuch a Manner, and at fuch a Time, as He found

moR: convenient. As foon as He came thither, Yit'^u Conimi^-

found himfelf received with as univerfal an Exclama--^',XX

tion, and the King's Authority as chearfully fubmit-

ted to, as can be imagined or could be wifhed ; and

fuch a Confent to every Thing He propofed, that He
made no QuelHon but any Thing his Majefcy required

would find an entire Obedience. The Earl of Glen-

carne who was Chancellor, and the Earl of RotheSy

and ail the Nobility of any Tntereft or Credit, were

not only faithful to the King but fall Friends to

Middletony and magnified his Condudl in all their

Letters.

The Earl of Crawford alone who was Treafurer,

. which is an Office that cannot be unattended by a

great Fadion in that Kingdom, retained iliii his

rigid Affedion for the Prcfbytery, when the Minifters

themfelves grew much lefs rigid^ and v/ere even
afhamed of the many Follies and Madnefies They

" had committed. But the Earl of Qraisijord did all

Dd He
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He could to raife their Spirits, and to keep them
firm to the Kirk. In all other Particulars He was

full of Devotion to the King, being entirely of the

Fa6lion of Hamilton^ and nearly allied to it-, and

when the King was in Scotland had ferved him fig-

nally, and had then been made by him High Trea-

furer of that Kingdom and upon CronmeWs prevail-

ing and Conjun<5lion with Argyle^ was as odious as

any Man to them Both, and had for many Years

been Prifoner in England till the Time of the King's

Return. There was always a great Friendfhip be-

tween him and Lautherdale the former being a Man
of much the greater Intereft, and of unqueftionable

Courage ; the other excelling him in all the Faculties

which are necefiary to Bufinefs, and being a Mafter

in Diflimulation.

MiDDLETON, and the Lords who went with him,

and the General (upon Vv^hofe Advice the King de-

pended as much in the Bufinefs of Scotland) were all

earned with his Majefty to remove the Earl of Craw-

ford from that great Office, which would enable him
to do Mifchiet. But the King's good Nature pre-

vailed over him, though He knew him as well as

They did : And He thought it too hardhearted a

Thing to remove a Man, whom He found a Prifoner

for his Service, from an Office He had formerly con-

ferred upon him for his Merit, and which He had

not forfeited by any Mifcarriage. And it may be it

was fome Argument to him of his Sincerity, that

when othei"^, who to his Majefty's own Knowledge
were as rigid Prepytcrians as He, v/ere now very frank

in renouncing and difclaiming all Obligations from

it, He of all the Nobility was the only Man who
fcill adhered to it, when it was evident to him that

He ffiould upon the Matter be undone by it. How-
ever the King fent him down with the reft into Scot-

land^ being confident that He would do Nothing to

differve him, as in Truth He never did; and refolved

that, when the Bufinefs of the Church came to be

agitated.
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agitated, if He did continue flill refradlory. He would

take the Stafl^ from him, and confer it upon Middle-

ton : Who, though all Things were very fair between

him 2LndL^utherdaie^ to whom all his Difpatches mufl be

addrefled, yet depended more upon thofe of the Eng-

lijh Council, to whom the King had required the Se-

cretary to communicate all that He received from
the Commiffioner, and all the Difpatches v/hich He
fhould make to him. And by this Means no Orders

were fent from the King which retrained him from

.) proceeding in the Matter of the Churqh according to

Difcretion, as He was appointed by his Inflruftions j

though Lautherdale did not diffemble, when Letters

came from Scotland " of the good Poflure the King's

Affairs were in there, and that any Thing might
^' be brovight to pafs that He defired," to receive

other Letters to which He gave more Credit ; and

was flill as folicitous that Nothing might be attempted

with Reference to the Kirk.

As foon as the Parliament was convened at Edin- prorce^^n<Ts f
,hurgh^ and the CommilTioner found the Temper
them to be fuch as He could wifli, the Marquis of

''^''"'"'*

Argyle (who had been fent by Sea from the Towe?' of

London to Leith) was brought to his Trial upon manyT/.,i:^^r;«js

Articles of Treafon and Murder-, wherein all his Con-^^^^^'^^'^^^

.federacies with Cromwell were laid open, and rauchu'^wl-i

, infifted upon to prove his being privy to the Refoiu-'"'''''''^*

tion of taking the King's Life, and advifing it : And
though there was great Reafon to fufpedl it, and m.oft

Men believed it, the Proofs Vv^ere not clear enough
to convid him. But then the Evidence was fo full

and clear of fo many horrid Murders committed by
his Order upon Perfons in his Difpleafure, and his

immediate pofTefTing himfelf of their Ellates, and

other monftrous and unheard of Ad:s of Oppreffion \

that the Parliament condemned him to be hanged
upon a Gallows of an unufual Height, and in or near

the Place v/here He had caufed the Marquis of Mom-
trofe tQ be formerly executed: All which was per-

D d 2 formed
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formed the fame Day with the univerfal Joy of the

People ; the unfortunate Perfon himfelf (hewing more
Refokition and Courage than was expe6led from him,

and expreffrng much Affedion and Zeal for the Cove-

nant^ for which He defired all Men (hould believe

Giiafpy a Hc was put to Death. There was likewife one fediti-
F-7r«r;c^

'^'"ous Prcachcf, Giiafpy^ who had been a notorious and

malicious Rebel againft the lafl and the prefent King,

underwent the fame Trial and Judgment, with the

fame Faith in the Covenant^ and without Shew of Re-
pentance. And it was much wondered at, that no
more of that Tribe, which had kindled the Fire that

had almofl burned two Kingdoms, and never had en-

deavoured to extinguifh it, were ever brought to Juf-

tice ; and that the Lives of two Men Ihould be thought

a fufEcient Sacrifice for that Kingdom to offer for all

the Mifchief it had done.

When this Work was done, the Parliament with-

out Hefitation repealed all thofe A6ts prejudicial to

the Crown and the Royal Dignity, which had been

m>ade fince the Beginning of the Rebellion, and upon
v/hich all the Rebellions had been founded ; and

branded their beloved Covenant with all the Reproaches

it deferved, and this even with the Confent and Ap-
probation of the General AfTembly of the Kirk. By
all which the Obftrudions were removed and it was
now in the Power of the King to make Bifliops as

heretofore, and to fettle the Church in the fame Go-
vernment to which it had formerly been fubje6l. But
the CommifRoner thought not this enough ^ and ap-

prehended that the King might yet be perfuaded,

though there was no fuch Appearance, " that the
*' People were againfl it, and that it would be better

TtHVariia- " to dcfcr it :" And therefore the Parliament prepar-

"Ih^K^mt"
^ Petition to the King, highly aggravating the

'reftorc 'P.pif. Wickcdncfs of the former Time in dellroying Epif-
w/to^-. copacy, without which They could not have brought

their wicked Devices to pafs and therefore They
'Vi'cre humble Suitors to his Majefty, " that He would

3 " make
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^' make Choice of fuch grave Divines, as He thought
" fit to be confecrated Bifliops, for all the vacant
" Sees," they being at that Time all vacant, there

being not one Bifhop of the Nation alive.

3) And the Commiflioner having declared that He They prepare

meant to prorogue the Parliament, They appointed

a Draught of an Oath or Subfcription to be prepared nam.

againft the next SefTion, whereby every Man, who
was poflefTed of a Church or any other Ecclefiaftical

Promotion in that Kingdom, fnould be bound to re-

nounce the Covenant upon the Penalty of being de-

prived i intimating likewife, that They refolved, at

the next Meeting " that no Man fliould be capable
" of holding any Office, or of being a Privy Coun-
" fellor, who would not formally fubfcribe the
" fame.

They fettled a {landing Militia of forty thoufand^^/^^^^-^^

Men, to be always ready to march upon the King's-^^^f,"^

Orders •, and raifed tv/o good Troops of Horfe, and

provided for the Payment of them \ and granted fuch

a Sum of Money to the King, as could be reafonably

expeded from fo poor and harrafTed a Country, and

which would fcrve the defraying the neceffary Ex-
pences thereof. And all this being done, and \.\itrhe Commif-

Prorogation made, the CommifTioner and fome of the-f^LondonT'

other Lords came to London to kifs the King's Hand,
and to receive his farther Directions, having fo fully

difpatched all his former Orders. They brought

likewife with them fome other Proportions, which

will be mentioned anon.

The King received the CommiiTioner with open

Arms, and was very well pleafed with all that He
had done and Nobody feemed to magnify it more
than Leutherdale^ who v/as leaft fatisfied with it. Nor
could He now longer oppofe the making of Bifhops

there : So having prefented the Names of fuch Per-

fons to the King who were thought fit to be confe-

crated Bifhops, whereof Ibme had been with his Ma-
jefly abroad, They were all fent for to London j and fjch

D d 3 of
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of them who had not before received their Ordination

from a Bilhop, but from the Prefbytery in Scotland^

Srotch irx'. whereof the Archbifhop of St. Andrews was one, firfl:

received Orders of Deacon and Prieft from the Bifliop

of Louden., and were afterwards confecrated in the

ufual Form by the Bifhops who were then near the

Town, and m.ade fo great a Feaft as if it had been

at the Charge of their Country.

The Commiflioner, the Chancellor, the Earl of

Rothes and others, with the Lord Lautherdak^ were
deputed by the Parliament to be humble Suitors to

the King ; " fince They had performed on their Part

all that was of the Duty of good Subje61:s, and were
*^ ready to give any other leftimony of their Obe-

dience that his Majefty would require ; and fince

the whole Kingdom was entirely at his Devotion,
•
*^ and in fuch a Pofture that They were able as well
*' as willing to preferve the Peace thereof, and to fup-

prefs any feditious Party that fiiould attempt any

rirc ?c6tch " Diflurbance ; that his Majefty would now remove

¥n%\\L'Gar-^^
the Englifrj Garrifons from thence, and permit the

TtjhistK.'rvbe
^* Fortifications and Works, which had been ereded

^vhdra^r, cc ^ ^.^^^ Charge, to be demolifhed, that there

" might remain no Monuments of the Slavery They
had undergone." And this They demanded as in

Juftice due to them, " fince there were few Men now
^' alive, none in the leaft Power, who had contributed
*' to the Ills which had been committed ; and all the
** Men of Power had undergone for ten or a dozen

Years as great Opprefiion as could be put upon
them, becaufe They would not renounce their Fi-

delity to the King : And fince it had pleafed God
** to reflore his Majefty, They hoped He would not

continue thofe Yokes and Shackles upon them,

which had been prepared and put upon them
to keep them from returning to their Alle-

" giance."

This was propofed in the Prefence of thofe of

&jt Eftglijh Council, who had been formally admitted

A to
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to be of the Council of Scotland^ and continued to

meet upon that Affair. The Scots Lords enlarged

H^with much Warmth " upon the intolerable OpprefTion
" that Nation had undergone, on the Poverty They
" ftill fuffered, and the ImpofTibiUty of being able to

" bear any Part of the Charge, and the Jealoufy that

*' it would keep up between the Nations, which could
" not be to the King's Profit and Convenience.'*

They had privately fpoken before with the King upon
it, and had prevailed with him to think v/hat They
defired had Reafon and Juftice in it ^ and the Englijh

Lords could not upon the fudden, and without Con-
ference together, refolve what was fit for them to

fay : So that They defired, without expreffmg any

Inclination in the Matter, " that the Debate might
" be put off to another Day which the Scots took

very ill, . as if the very deferring it were an Argument
that They thought it might be denied. But when
They faw They would not prefently fpeak to it, They
were content that another Day fhould be appointed

for the Confideration of it : And They afterwards

defired tiie King, " that He would call the Commit-
tee of the Englijh Council, who ufed to attend him

" in the mofl fecret Affairs, to coafult what was to

" be done." Nobody could deny but that the Scots

had Reafon to demand it. And They who thought

it a Bridle fit to keep in their Mouths, to reftrain

them from future Rebellions which They might be

inclined to, could not eafily refolve what Anfwer
fhould be given to them in the Negative. And They
who thought the Demand to be fo juft and reafonabie,

and fo much for the King's Benefit and Advantage,

that it ought to be granted, did believe likewife that

it was a Thing fo capable of Cenfure and Reproach,

in Regard of the general Prejudice v/hich the Englijh

have againft that People, that no particular Perfon

v/as able to bear the Odium of the Advice ; nor that

the King himfelf fnould take the Refolution upon
himfelf without very mature Deliberation.

D d 4 That
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Somearcum* That which advanced the Propofition as fit to be

•^j'^^jf^^,,^
granted, was the Charge of maintaining thofe Forces

;

Rcyueji, which that Kingdom was fo incapable of bearing,

that Middleton and Glencarne (whofe Duties and en-

tire Devotion to the King were above all Exception

or Sufpicion) declared not only to the King, but to

thofe of the Lords with whom They would confer

freely, " that if the King thought it neceffary to keep
that People ftill there. He muft fend more Forces

of Hoife and Foot thither; otherwife They were
" not ilrong enough to fubdue the whole Kingdom,

but would as foon as They flirred out of their Gar-
" riions be knocked in the Head ; nor would the

Country pay any Thing towards their Support, but
" what fliould be extorted by Force : So that his Ma-

jelliy would not be thought to pofiefs that King-

doin in Peace, which otherwife He would unquef-
" tionably do."

And this Confideration was improved by the Re-
fieclion upon the Body of Men of which chofe Forces

confifted, which was a Parcel of the word affected

Men to the King of the whole Army, and which the

General had therefore left in Scotland^ when He marched
into Englandundtx the Command of Major General Mor-
gan (who was worthy ofany Trufi:) bccaufe He was not

fure enough of their Fidelity to take them with him, yet

thought them fit enough to be left to reftrain the Scots

from any fudden Infurredtion. But now They faw all

their Model brought to Confufion, They were not fo

much above Tem.ptation, but that They might, ef-

pecially if They were dravv'n together, concur in any

defperate Defign with a difcontented Party in Scotland^

or with their Brethren of the difbanded Army of

England^ who at that Seafon had rebellious Refolu-

tions in the North. And which was of no fmall Im-

portance, there was at this very Time an Opportu-

nity to tranfport all thofe Forces (the very difbandingfji.)

whereof would not be without Danger for the Reafons

afore-
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aforefaid) to Portugal^ in Compliance with the King's

Obligation upon his Marriage.

On the contrary, it was very notorious that the

People generally throughout England^ of what Qua-
lity foever, a few London Prejlyterians excepted, were

marvelloufly pleafed to fee the Scots fo admirably

chaftifed and yoked ; nor had Cromwell ever done an

Adt that more reconciled the Artedions of the Eng-

lijh to him, than his moft rigorous Treatment of

that Nation And They never contributed Money
fo willingly towards any of his Defigns, as for the

ereding thofe Forts in the feveral Quarters of the

Kingdom ; which, with a little Addition of Force,

They had good Experience would fuffice to keep it

from giving any Difturbance to their Neighbours.

And the demolifhing all thofe Structures in one In-

ftant, and leaving an unquiet and an impoverilhed

People to their own Inclinations, could not be grateful.

The King had, during the Time that He refided

In Scotland before his March to Worceftery contra£led,

and had brought with him from thence, a perfe6c

Detellation of their Kirk and Prefbyterian Govern-

ment, and a great Prejudice againft the whole Family
of Argyle and fome other Perlbns. But He was ex-

ceedingly reconciled to the Nation ; and befldes the

Efteem He had of the Perfons of very many Noble-
men, He did really believe the Burgefies and com.-

mon People to be as heartily afFe6i:ed to him, and as

much at his Difpofal, as any Subjects He had. And
the Lord Lautherdale cultivated this gracious Credu-

lity with fo much Diligence, that He allured the

King, " that He might depend upon the whole Scots

Nation as upon one Man, to be employed in his

" Service and Commands of what Kind foever, and
againft v/hat Enemy Toever." His Majefty upon rh King/of.

the Debate of this Bufinefs declared, that He did''-

not only think it good Hufbandry in Refped of
the Expence, and good Policy, that He might

" keep Scotland entirely at his Devotion, whilft Ire-

" land
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land remained in this Confiifion, and England itfelf

was threatened by fuch Fadions in Religion, to

gratify them in what They defired ; but that He
*' held himfelf obliged in Honour, Juftice and Con-

fcience, to fend all the Forces out of that King-
dom, and to deface the Monuments of that Time :

And that there would be no more to be confulted,
*' but what to do with thofe Forces" (which was
quickly refolved, that They ^hould be all fent for

Portugal-^ and Order was prefently given for Ships

upon which They were to be embarked), and then
" to confider in what Method the other Ihould be done.'^

The Scots were very well fatisfied with the King's

Refolution upon the Main, but troubled at fomewhat
that the EngUjh Lords propofed for the Way, " that
" the Privy ouncil firft, and then the Parliament,
*' fliouid be informed of his Majefty's Intentions r

" Which," They faid, " would be againft the Ho-
" nour and the Intereft and the Right of Scotlandy

" which never fubmitted any of their Concernments
to be debated at die Council-Board of E7igland ^

" and the Innovation would be no lefs in remitting

it to the Parliament, which had no Pretence of

*' Jurifdidion over them." To Both which They
were anfwered, " that the withdrawing the Englijb

Forces, and demolifhing the Englifb Fortifications,

" concerned England no lefs than the other Kingdom ;

^' and that his Mrjefly did not intend it fnould be
" propofed to them, as a Thing of which He made
" any Doubt or required their Advice, but only as a

Matter of Fad, which would prevent all Murmur-
*' ings or Cenfures, which otherwife might arife.

"

The EngUJJj Lords defired, " that the King's Orders

might be very pofitive, and that the Commiflioner
" might fee them executed, for the utter demolifhing (2

*' all thofe Fortifications which the Englifh were to

" abandon, that They might not be continued for

" the Entertainment of new Garrifons of the Natives,

which would adminifcer Matter of new Jealoufies

All
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All which They chcarfully confented to, well know-
ing that They might afterwards perform what They
found convenient ; and many did fince believe, that

there remains enough in fome of the Places to be

Shelter to a Rebellion hereafter.

The King appointed the Chancellor to make a

Relation, at a Conference between the two Houies of

Parliament, " of the good Pofture his Majefty's Af-
" fairs of Scotland flood in ; of their having repealed

all thofe ill Laws which had been made by the

Advantage of the Rebellion, and all that concerned

the Church ; upon which that his Majefty forth-

with refolved to fettle Bifhops in that Kingdom,
" which appeared very unanimoufly devoted to his

Service : And that the King could not but com-
" municate this good News to them, which He
*' knew would give them Caufe of rejoicing. " And
then He told them, " that the Scots Parliament, in

Regard of the Peace and Quiet that They enjoyed,
** without the lead Apprehenfion of Trouble from
" abroad or at Home, had defired the King, that the

Englifh Forces might be withdrawn and all the For-

tifications razed \ and that thofe Forces might be

"convenient, if his Majefty thought fit, to be tranf-

" ported to P^7r/«^<^/ without difcovering what hisTX^EngHfh

Majefty had refolved to do, or afking any Opinion
^"^^^^^^y^

irom them, which however They might have given//,

if They pleafed. The Effed was, that Both Houfes
fent their humble Thanks to the Kino- " for his hav-
" ing vouchfafed to let them know the good Condi

-

" tion of Scotland^ of which They wilhed his Majefty

much Joy and hoped his other Dominions would
" in a fhort Time be in the fame Tranquility :" With-
out taking any Notice of withdrawing the Garrifons.

And fo that Affair ended.

During this Agitation in London^ it was difcern-

^ble enough that there were great Jealoufies between
t^e Scots Lords. The Commiffioner and the other

had Caufe to believe, that the King gave much more
Credit
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Credit to Lautherdale than to them, and looked upon
him as a Man of great Intereft in that Country, when
They knew He had none, being neither in his Qua-
lity or Fortune amongft thofe who were efteemed Men
of Power and Dependance. And He thought them
linked in a Fa6tion againft him, to leflen the Value
the King had of him, which indeed was the Founda-
tion of all his Credit and Intereft. What Counte-

nance foever He fet upon it, He was fenfibly afflidled

at the Downfal of the Prefbytery, and that Middleton

had brought that to pafs without any Difficulty (as

He had before told the King He would), which He
had aflured his Majefty was impoflible to be effected

but in long Time and by many Stratagems.

The Marquis of Argyle had been a Man univer-r

fally odious to the whole Nation, fome Minifters and
Preachers excepted : And there had been always

thought to have been an implacable Animofity from

Lautherdale towards him and after the King's Re--

turn no Man had appeared more againft him, nor

more infifted upon his not being admitted to his Ma-
jefty's Prefence, or for his being fent into Scotland to

be tried. Yet after all this it was difcovered, that

He had interpofed all He could with his Majefty to

fave him, and employed all his Intereft in Scotland to

the fame Purpofe. And the Marquis was no fooner

executed, but the Earl of Lautherdale had prevailed

with the King immediately to give his Son the Lord
Lome (who had remained in London to folicit on his (21

ZWI-ornc Father's Behalf) Leave to kifs his Hand, and to

"^cfeZiEati
cteate him Earl of Argyle^ and to confer on him the

*/ Argyje. Office of General Juftice in the Highlands^ by which

his Father had been qualified to do moft of the Wick-
ednefies He had committed ; all which the Parlia-

ment of Scotland ftiould have treated as the moft fen-

fible Affront to them that They could undergo.

It was well known that this young Man, who
was Captain of the King's Guard when He was in

Scotland^ had treated his Majefty^ with that Rudenefs

and
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and Barbarity, that He was much more odious to

him than his Father ; and in all the Letters which

Lautherdale had found Opportunity to write, whilft

He was a Prifoner in England^ to the King when He
was beyond the Seas, He inveighed equally againft

the Son as the Father, and never gave him any other

Title than that Toad's Bird : So that Nobody
could imagine from whence this Change could pro-

ceed, but from a Defign to preferve an Intereft in the

Prefbyterian Party againft the Time He fhould have

Occafion to ufe them.

Then there were Circumftances in this Grace of

the King to the Lord Lorne^ that exceeded all Mens
Comprehenfion : For his Majefty caufed all the Eftate

of the Marquis of Argyle^ which did not appear in

any Degree fo confiderable as it was generally believed

to have been, to be feized upon as forfeited to him

;

and then would grant it to the Son fo abfolutely, that

neither the Owners fhould recover what had been in-

jurioufly and violently taken from them for their

Loyalty to the King, nor the Creditors receive Satis

-

fadlion for the juft Debts which were due to them,

and which muft have been fatisfied if the King had

retained the Forfeiture. But upon the Application of

the Commiflioner and the other Lords, that the King
would hear all Perfons concerned, there was fome
Mitigation in thofe Particulars, notwithftanding all

the Oppofition which Lautherdale did barefaced make
on the Behalf of the Lord Lorne^ and which the other

bore with great Indignation : Which He knew very

well, and did believe that the Oath and Subfcription,

which He well knew They had contrived for the next

Seflion of Parliament, was levelled at him ^ that not

taking it, as They did not believe He would do, the

Secretary of Scotland's Place might become void,

which They had much rather fhould have been in

any Man's Hand than in his. And therefore He
took all Occafions to profefs and declare, befides his

^onftant Raillery againft the Prefbytery, " that if

" They
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"They fhould require him to fubfcribe that He is

a 'E'tirk^ He would do it before He would lofe his

" Office."

The Matter of thefe Offences being moft in pri-

vate, and fo not publickly taken Notice of, They
made a fair Show and kept good Quarter towards

each other. And the King confenting to all that the

Commifiioner propofed with Reference to the Publick,

being indeed abundantly fatisfied with his Comport-
ment, and at parting promifing to give him the Office

of Treafurer, when by Crawford's refufing to fubfcribe

rie Ccvtmif' it ffiould become void ; They, with all their Biffiops,

-^^^^';^;f,f"
returned again for Scotland with incurable Jealoufy of

Scotland. LMutherd^zkj who remained waiting upon the King,

and refolved to Crofs all their Defigns He Qould, and

quietly to expe6t a better Opportunity to undo what

He could not for the prefent prevent.

T/iEngiifli It is Time now to return to the Parliament of
PariicTTtiit £ngland^ which, according to the Time of the Proro-

gation, met again in March towards the Entrance into

the Year 1 664 : When at their firft Meeting the

King informed them at large of the Infurredion that

had been endeavoured in the Summer before in Tcrk-

fhire, which, how foolifhly foever contrived, was a(

very great Inftance of the Diftemper of the Nation j

that three Years after the difbanding of the Army,
the Officers thereof fhould remain ftill fo unquiet, as

to hope to give any fignal Difturbance to the Peace

of the Kingdom, by fuch a Commotion as They
could upon their Credit raife.

Ar.Mn-rco^ The continual Difcourfe of Plots and Infurredlions

t-or^tc^ed had fo wearied the King, that He even refolved to

fcix&r
' gi^^ more Countenance to any fuch Informations,

nor to trouble himfeif with Inquiry into them but

to leave the Peace of the Kingdom againft any fuch

Attei'ipts to the Vigilance of the civil Magiftrates,

and the Care of the Officers of the Militia, which Pie

prefumed would be fufficient to quell and fupprefs

any ordinary fanatick Defign. And upor* this Refo-

lution.
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liition, and to avoid the Reproach of the late Times,

of contriving Plots only to comnnit Men to Prifon

againft whom there was any Prejudice, He totally ne-

gledled the firft Information He received of this fedi-

tiovis Purpofe. But when the Intelligence was con-

tinued from feveral Parts, and fo particular for the

Time and Place of the Rendezvous, and for the

feizing upon the City of Tork ; and there was Evi-

<lence that fome Men of Eftate and Fortune, and who
were held wary and difcreet Men, v/ere engaged in it \

-his Majefty thought it Time to provide againft it,

and not only commended the Care of it to the Lords
Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants of the Counties

adjacent, but fent likewife feveral Troops of his own
Horfe to pofTefs the City of Tork before the Day ap-

pointed, and to attend fome of the Places of the Ren-
dezvous. And They came very feafonably, and ^\ix- But^evua^

-prifed many upon the very Place, before their Com-^^*
- pany was ftrong enough to make Refiftance. Others
- did make fome Refiftance, but quickly fled and were

-difperfed. Many were taken, and upon their Exa-
mination behaved themfelves as if They were fure to

be quickly refcued •, for it appeared that They did

believe that the Infurredion would have been general

throughout the Kino;dom, and that all the dilbanded

Army would have been brought together at feveral

Rendezvoufes.

All the Prifons in xht North were fo full, that

the King diought it neceftary to fend down four or

five of the Judges of the feveral Benches of Wefimin-

fter-Hall to Tork^ with a Commiflion of Oyer and ^er-

miuer^ to examine the whole Matter. There, though
the Judges did not believe that They had difcovered

the Bottom of the whole Confpiracy, They found
Caufe to condemn very many ; thereof feventeen orsomeo/the

eighteen were executed, fome reprieved, and very

m.any left in Prifon to be tried at the next Affizes.
'

Amongft thofe who were executed, the Man who
was moft looked upon was one Rym^y of the Quality

of
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of the better Sort of Grand-Jurymen, and held a wife

Man, and was known to be trufted by the greateft

Men who had been in Rebellion : And He was dif-

covered by a Perfon of intimate Truft with him,
who had heretofore the fame Affedions with him,

but would venture no more. He was a fallen Man,
and ufed few Words to excufe himfelf, and none to

hurt any Body elfe ; though He was thought to know
much, and that having a good Eftate He would
never have embarked in a Defign that had no Proba-

bility of Succefs. Some of the Prifoners declared,
*' that They were aflured by thofe who engaged

them, that fuch and fuch great Men would appear
*^ at the Rendezvous or foon after." But that was

not thought a fufficient Ground to trouble any Man,
though fome of them were very liable to Sufpicion ;

fince in all Combinations of that Kind, it is a moft
ufual Artifice to work upon weak Men, by perfuad-

ing them that other Men, of whom They have great

Efteem, are engaged in it, who in Truth know No-
thing of it.

The Judges were returned iicom Tork little Time (2

before the Parliament met \ and therefore the King
thought it fit to awaken them to much Vigilance, by
informing them with what Secrecy that Confpiracy

had been carried. And his Majefty afiured them,

rbe King's " that He was not yet at the Bottom of that Bufinefs \

M^eLgcftV^
and that it appeared manifeftly, that this Confpi-

pariiamevt. " racy was but a Branch of that which He had dif-

" covered as well as He could to them about two
" Years fince, and had been then executed nearer

" Hand, if He had not by God's Goodnefs come
to the Knowledge of fome of the principal Contri-

*' vers, and fo fecured them from doing the Mifchief

They intended."

His Majefty told them, " that They would won-
der, (yet He faid what was true) that They were

" now even in thofe Parts, when They lee their

" Friends under Trial and Execution, ftill purfuing

tlie
i
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the fame ConfUltatiofiS : And it Vv^as evidenf that

They had Coirelpondence with delper^te Ferfons

in mofl: Counties, atld a flandirtg Council in Lon-
" don itfelf, from which They received thdr Directions,

" and by whom They were advifed to defer their laft

" intended Irifurfedion. Blit thofe Ordefs ferVed on-
" ly to diffrad thehi, and came too late to prevent
" their Deftrudtion.'* faid, " He knew more of
" their Intrigues, than They thought He did • ahd
hoped He fhould fhortly difcover the Bottom : In

" the mean Time He defired the Parliament, that
" They might all be as watchful to prevent, as They
" were to contrive their Mifchief." He faid, " He
" could not upon this Occafion omit to tell them,

that thefe defperate Men in their Counfds (as ap-
" peared by feveral Examinations) had not been all

of one Mind in the Ways of carrying on their

" wicked Refoliltions. Some would ftill infift upon
" the Authority of the Long Parliament, of which
" They fay They have Mi^mbers enough willing to
" meet : Others have fancied to themfelves, by fome
" Computation of their own, upon fome Claufe in

" the 'Tricjtnial Bill, that this prefent farlia'htent was
at an End fme Months Jlnce and that for Want of

" new Writs They may a'ffemhle themfelves^ and chufe

" Menihers for Parliament ; and that this is the belt

" Expedient to bring themfelves together for their

" other Purpoles. For the Long Parliament,*' his

Majefty faid, " that He and They together could
" do tiO moH^ than He had done to inforhi ^nff

" eoitipdfe the Minds of Men ^ let them proceed
" upon that at their Peril. But He thought there
" hdd been Nothing ddtie to difabufe Men in refpedl

" of the Triennial Bill. He confeiTed that He had
" often himfelf read over that Bill ; and though there

is no Colour fdr the Fancy of the Determination
" of this Parliament yet He would not deny to
" themj that He had always expelled that They
" WiQuidj and ev^n wondered that They had not

E e " con-
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confidered the wonderful Claufes in that Bill, which
*' had paffed in a Time very uncareful for the Dignity
" of the Crown, or the Security of the People.

"

His Majefty defired the Speaker and the Gentlemen

of the Houle of Commons, that They would once
^' give that Triennial Bill a Reading in their Houfe ;

^' and then in God's Name They might do what
They thought fit for him, themfelves, and the

" whole Kingdom." His Majefty faid, " that He
*Vneeded not tell them how much He loved Parlia-

ments : Never King was fo much beholden to Par-

liaments as He had been ; nor did He think that

*f the Crown could ever be happy without frequent
" ParUaments. But He wiihed them to affure them-

felves, that if He lliould think otherwife. He would
never fuffer a Parliament to come together, by the

" Means prefcribed by that Bill."

He renewed his Thanks to them "for the free(

Supply They gave him the laft Sefilon of four

Subfidies ; yet He could not but tell them, that
*' that Supply was fallen much Ihort of what He ex-

pe6ted and They intended. That it would hardly
" be believed, yet They knew it to be true, that

very many Perfons, who have Eftates of three or

four thoufand Pounds by the Year, do not pay
for thefe four Subfidies fixteen Pounds : So that

*' whereas They intended and declared, that theyJhould

be colle^ed according to former Precedents^ they do not
" now arife to Half the Proportion they did in the
" Time of Queen Elizabeth ; and yet fure the Crown

wants more now than it did then, and the Subjed
is at leaft as well able to give." His Majefty faid,'

" the Truth is, by the Licenfe of the late ill Time,
" and ill Humour of this, too many of the People,
" and even of thofe who make fair Profeftions, be-

lieve it to be no. Sin to defraud the Crown of any
*' Thing that is due to it. That They no fooner

gave him Tonnage and Poundage^ than Men were

*',d^vifing all the Means They could to fteal Cuftom

;

*' nor
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nor could the Farmers be fo vigilant for the Col-i

ledlion, as others were to fteal the Duties. They
" gave him the Excife^ which all People abroad be-
^' lieved to be the moft infenfible Impofition that can
" be laid upon a People : What Gonfpiracies and
" Combinations were entered into againft it by the
" Brewers, who He was fure did not bear the Bur-

den themfelves, even to bring that Revenue to No-
*' thing, They would hear in tVeJiminfter-HalL They
*' had given him the Chimney-Money^ which They had
*' Reafon to believe was a growing Revenue, for

Men build at leaft faft enough ; and They would
therefore wonder, that it was already declined^ and
that this Half Year brings in lefs than the former

did* " He defired them therefore, *' that They
would review that Bill ; and fmce He was fure that

They would have him receive whatfoever They
" gave, that He might have the colleding and huf-
" banding of it by his own Officers, and then He
doubted not but to improve that Receipt, and He

" would be cozened as little as He could."

His Majefty concluded with " deflring and con-
^' juring them to keep a very good Correipondence

together, that it might not be in the Power of any
" feditious or fadious Spirits to make.them jealous of
" each other, or either of them jealous of him, till

'

" They fee him pretend one Thing and do another,
" which He was fure They had never yet done." He
affured them, " it fliould be in Nobody's Power to

make him jealous of them." And fo defired them,
" that They would difpatch what They found ne-
" celTary, that They might be ready for a Seffion

" within two Months or thereabout, becaufe the Sea-
" fon of the Year would invite them all to take the

Countr>^ Air."

It was very happy for his Majefty, that He did

cut out their Work to their Hand, and afked no Mo-
nty of them, and limited them a ftiort Time to con-

tinue together. It made their Counfels very unani-

E e 2 mous :
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mous : And though They raifed no new Taxes and
Impofitions upon the People, They made what They
had before raifed much more valuable to the King
than it was before, by pafiing other Adts and Decla-

rations for the explaining many Things, and the bet-

ter colledling the Money They had formerly given ;

which much added to his Majefty's Profit without

grieving the People, who were rather gratified in the

Remedies which were provided againft Frauds and
Cozenage.

The Parliament had fate but very little more than

ten Days, when They preffented a Bill to his Majefty

for the Repeal of the 'Triennid Bill^ which He had
recommended to them ; which was fo grateful to him,

that He came in Perfon to the Hoiife to pafs it and (22:

to thank them : And He told them, " that every good
" Englijhman would thank them for it ; for it could only

have ferved to difcredit Parliaments, to make the

Crown jealous of Parliaments and Parliaments of the

Crown, and perfuaded neighbour Princes thztEngknd
*' was not governed under a Monarch;" The Truth
is : It had paffed in a very jealous and feditious Time,
when the Wickednefs was firft iii hatching, that

ripened afterwards to a difmal Perfedion ; and when
all, who were fworn never to confent to the Diflierifon

of the Crown, thought only of preferving their own
Inheritance which They haid gotten, or improving it

at the Expence of the Crown ; and made it mani:

enough, that it Ihould wither, at leaft while it flood

upon the Head of that King ; for at that Tihie the

Confpiracy went no farther, that is amongft thofe

who had then Credit to promote its PafTage, though

They were weak Men who thought it could reft

there.

As They made this Entrance, fo They were wholly

intent upon Matters of Moment, and dilpatched all

They intended to do within the two Months, in v/hich

the King defired They would be ready for a Proroga-

tion, And as there was greater Order and Unanimity
in
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in their Debates, fo They difpatched more Bufinefs

of publick Importance and Confequence, than any

other ParHament hath done in twice the Time : For,

befides the Repeal of the odious Bill before mentioned.

They made a very good additional Bill for the Chim-
ney-Money, which made that Revenue much more
confiderable ; and They pafled likewife another Bill

againft the frequenting of Conventicles, which was

looked upon as the greateft Difcountenance the Parlia-

ment had yet given to all the Fadions in Religion,

and if it had been vigoroufly executed would no Doubt
have produced a thorough Reformation. They made
likewife a very good A(5l, and very necelTary for a

Time of fuch Corruption, that had contraded new
Ways of Dilhonefty and Villany that former Times
had not thought of, when many unworthy and cow-
ardly Matters of Ships and Seamen had been con-

tented to be robbed, and to fuffer all their Owners
Goods to be taken, upon an Allowance made to them
by the Pirates for the Difcovery and Punifhment

whereof the Law had not enough provided. They
therefore prefented a Bill to the King, " for the
" Difcovery and Punifhment of all fuch treacherous

" and infamous Actions ; and for the Reward of fuch

honeft and flout Seamen, as fhould manfully and

courageoufly defend their Owners Goods, and there-

" in maintain the Honour of the Nation."

All this They prefented to his Majefty, and it

was confirmed by his Royal AfTent on the 1 7th of

May % when his Majefty, after giving fuch Thanks
to them as They deferved, told them, " He did not
" intend to bring them together again till the Month
" of November^ that They might enjoy the Summer
" in the Tranfadbion of their own Affairs : Yet be-

caufe there might fome emergent Occafion fail out,

" that might make him wifh to find them together

fooner. He would prorogue them only to August ;

*' and before the Day They fhould have feafonable

Notice, by Proclamation, not to give their Atten-

E e 3 " dance.
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dance, except fuch Occafion lliould fall out." And
The Parh'a. fo They Were prorogued to a Day in Augufi^ but met

TXT' November following.
' * During this fhort Sefllon of Parliament, They,

who were very folicitous to promote a War with Hol-

land^ forgat not what They had to do j but They
quickly difcerned that it was not a good Sealbn to

mention the giving of Money (which the King him-
felf had forborne to mention, that the People might
fee one Seflion of Parliament pafs without granting

new Impofitions, which They had not yet feen), and

therefore it would be as unieafonable to fpeak of a (22

War. However They made fuch an Approach to-

wards it, as might make ^ farther Advance much
more eafy.

rheMtr- The Merchants in the Committee of Trade much
^f^f/"'''^•lamented the Obilru6lions and Difcouragements, which
th Dutch. They had long found in their Commerce by Sea with

other Nations, and which were not removed even by
the blefied Return of the King \ all which They imr

puted to the Pride and Infolence of the Hollanders^

who," They faid, obferved no Laws of Com-
merce, or any Conditions which themfelves con-

fented to. That by their Fraud and Pradlice the

Englijh were almoft driven out of the Eaft and Weft-

Indies^ and had their Trade in Turkey and in Africa

much diminilhed. In Sum, that b'efides many in-

*^ fufferable Indignities offered by them to his Ma-
jefly and to the Crown of England^ his Subjefts had

" in few Years faflained the Damage of feven or
" eight hundred thoufand Pounds Sterling.'^-

All which with fome particular Inftances being

reported from the Committee of Trade to the Houfe,

They had defired an Audience from his Majefty, and

then prefcntcd this Grievance to him, and defired his

Majelly, " that He would give fuch Order in it, as

^' to his Wifdom fnould feem fit, that might produce
^' juft and honourable Satisfadlion. " The King,

>iio continued firm to his former Refolution, an-

fwere4
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fwered them, that He would tranfmit the Addrefs

They had prefented to him to his Refident at the

Hague^ with Order that He fliould inform the States

" of it, and require Satisfaction, which He hoped
" the States General would yield unto, rather than

compel him to demand Juftice in another Way.'*

The Anfwer pleafed them well, nor could They wifli

that the Profecution fhould be put into a better Hand
than the Refident's, who was a Member of the Houfe,

and a Man who had inflamed them more than the

Merchants them feIves againfl: the Dutch,

That Refident was Sir George Downing^ a Man ofcw^^ro/

an obfcure Birth, and more obfcure Education, which ^^^-^g^,''^

He had received in Part in New England: He hadi^'^"'^^

pafled through many Offices in Crdmwell's Army, ^fHoUand,

Chaplain, Scoutmafter, and other Employments, and

at laft got a very particular Credit and Confidence

with him, and under that Countenance married a

beautiful Lady of a very noble Extra6tion, which was
the Fate of m.any bold Men in that prefumptuous

Time. And when Cromwell had fubdued the Dutch

to that Temper He wiflied, and had thereupon made
a Peace with them. He fent this Man to refide as

his Agent with them, being a Man of a proud and

infolent Spirit, and who would add to any imperious

Command of his fomewhat of the Bitternefs of his

own Spirit.

And He did fo fully execute his Charge in all

Things, efpecially when He might manifeft his Ani-

mofity againft the Royal Party, that when the King
himfelf had once, during his Refidence at Brujfels, for

his Divertifement made a Journey incognito, with not

above four Perfbns, to fee Amfterdam and from thence

the Towns of North Holland-', Downing coming to

have Notice of it delivered a Memorial to the States

of Holland, wherein He enclofed the third Article of
their Treaty, by which They were obliged " not to

fuffer any Traitor, Rebel or any other Perfon, who
was declared an Enemy to the Cmmonwealth of
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England^ to refide or ftay in their Dominions and
t:old them, " that Charles Stuart and the Marquis of
" Ormond had been lately in Jimfierdam^ and were ftill

"
ii^ feme Places adjacent j" and required " that They

" might not be permitted to remain in any Part of
^' their Dominions." Whereupon the States of Hol-

land feiit prefently to the Princefs Royal, who was
then at her Coqntry Hoi|fe at HQunJIerdike, " that if (22

" her Brother were then with her or ihould coine to
" her. He fhould forthwith dppart out of their Pro-
" vince :" And not fatisfied herewith, They publifli-

ed an Order in the Hague tq the f^me Purpofe, which
was fent to Apfierdam and other Towns according to

their Cuftom.
With this rude Pun6luality fie behaved himfelf

during the Lift of Cror4welly and whilft his Son re-

tained the Ufurpation ; but when He faw him thrown

put with tb^f i^cntempt, and that the Government
w^s not Ijkq tp h^^ fetLie^ 4g^in till there was a Re-
fort to the old Foundation, lie bethought himfelf

how He rnight have a Referve of the King's Favour.

And the Marquis of Ormond making about that Time
a Journey incognito to the Hague^ to treat of a Mar-
riage for his eldefl Son with a noble Lady whofe

Friends lived there, Downing found Opportunity to

have a private Conference with him, and rnade Offer

of his Service to the King, if his Devotion might be

concealed, without which it would be ufelefs to his

Majefty. And for an Earned of his Fidelity, He in-

formed him of fome Particulars which were of Mo-
fnent for the King to knoiiV : Amongft which one

5?/ as, " that a Perfon, who in Refpe(5t of his very
^' honourable Extra6lion, and the prefent Obligations
*' himfelf had to the Royal Family, was not fulpetfled,

gave hirn, as He had long done, conftant Intelli-

gence of what the King did, and of many particu-

iars which in their Nature deferved to be more
^' iecret, w^hich He had always fent to Croniwell whilft

" He was living *, but fin^e his Death, having a Re~
folution
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" lution to ferve the King, He h^d never difTerved

" him, and would hereafter give hini iNotice of ^ny

Thing that it would be neceflFary for him to be
" informed of with Referppce to pngkpd pr to Hoi-

" land.''

The Marquis thought it very fit to accept of fuch

an Inftrument, and promifed him " to acqiiajnt his

*' Majefty with his good Affe61:ion, who He prefumed
*' would receive it gracioufly, and give him as much
" Encouragement to continue it as his prefent Con-
" dition would permit." To which the other replied,

" that He knew the King's prefent Condition too
" well to expeft any Reward from him : But if his

Majefty would vouchfafe, when He fhould be re-

" ftored, to confirm to him the Office He then held
" of a Teller in the Exchequer, and continue him in

" this Employment He then had in Holland^ where
" He prefumed He fhould be able to do him more
" Service than a Stranger could do. He would think
" himfelf abundantly rewarded." Of all which when
the Marquis advertifed the King at his Return to

BruffeUy He had Authority to affure him " of the

King's Acceptation, and that all that He expeded
" fhould be made good."

This was the Ground and Reafon, that when the

King came to the Hague the Year following to em-
bark for England^ He received Downing fo gracioufly,

and knighted him, and left him there as his Refident

;

which They who were near the King, and knew No-
thing of what had pafTed, wondered at as much as

Strangers who had obferved his former Behaviour.

And the States themfelves, who would not at fuch a

Time of publick Joy do any Thing that might be in-

grateful to his Majefty, could not forbear to lament
in private, " that his Majefty would depute a Perfon
*' to have his Authority, who had never ufed any
" other Dialed to perfuade them to do any Thing
" He propofed, but Threats if They fhould not do

it, and who at feveral Times had difobliged moft
" of
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of their Perfons by his Infolence." And from the

Time of his Majefty's Departure from thence. He
never made thofe Reprefentations which Men in thofe

Minifleries ufed to do, but put the worft Commen-
taries upon all their A6tions. And when He fate

afterwards as a Member of the Houfe, returning ftill {r

in the Interval of Parliament to his Employment at

the Hagu-e^ He took all Opportunities to inveigh

againft their Ufurpations in Trade ; and either did or

pretended to know many of their Myfteries of Ini-

quity, in opening of which He rendered himfelf ac-

ceptable to the Houfe, though He was a voluminous
Speaker, which naturally They do not Hke.

Beettdta- When this Provincc was committed to him of

^^^'^[""^Expoftulation for the Injuries fuftained in feveral

Places from the Butch^ He had his Wilh, and ufed

iittle Modefty in the urging of it. They anlwered,

that mod of the Particulars of which He com-
plained were put under Oblivion by the late Treaty,

and that in Confideration thereof They had yielded
*' to many Particulars for the Benefit of the Englijh 5

" and that for the other Particulars, they were like-

wife by the fame Treaty referred to a Procefs in

*' Juftice, of which They had yet no Caufe to com-
*' plain : Nor had there been any A6lion pretended
*' to be committed fince the Treaty was concluded,"

which was not many Months before, " that might

occafion a Mifunderftanding." And furely at this

Time when thefe Things were urged all this was true

:

But He, according to the Method He had been ac-

.cuilomed to, infilled upon his own Demands •, and

frequently reproached them with their former Sub-

mifiions to Cromwell^ and their prefent Prefumptions

upon the Goodnefs and Generofity of the King.

It is without Queftion, that the States General did,

by the Standard of their own Warinefs and Circum-

fpedlian, not fufped that the King did intend to make
a War upon them. They well knew the Streights

and NecefTijties in which his Affairs flood, with Re-
ference
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fcrcnce to Money, and to the feveral Diftempers of

the Nation in Matters of Religion, which might pro-
^

bably grow more dangerous if there were a foreign

War; and concluded, that Downing^s Importunities

and Menaces were but the Refults of his own Impe-
tuofity, and that the King would not be folicitous to

interrupt and part with his own Peace. And there-

fore their own Ships They fent out as They ufed to do,

and thole for the Coaft of Guinea better prepared and

ftronger than of Courfe. Nor was the Royal Com-
pany lefs vigilant to carry on that Trade, but about

the fame Time fent a ftronger Fleet of Merchants

Ships than They had ever before done ; and for their

better Encouragement the King lent them two of his

own Ships for a Convoy.
And at this Time They gave the King an Advan- The tnfilent

tage in Point of Tuftice, and which concerned all oxhQr^f'^'°"''f
VT . •-r»« /-n-. /T'i 1^ T1 , Dutch OTI

Nations m Pomt of Traffick and Commerce. It nmthe Coaji of

been begun by them in the Eajl-Indies ; where They^^''^^'**

had planted themfelves in great and ftrong Towns,
and had many Harbours well fortified, in which They
conftantly maintained a great Number of good and

ftrong Ships ; by which They were abfolute Mafters

of thofe Seas, and forced the neighbour Kings and
Princes to enter into fuch Terms of Amity with them
as They thought fit to require. And if They found

that any advantageous Trade was driven in any Port

by any other Nation, They prefently fent their Ships

to lie before that Port, and denounced War againft

the Prince to whom that Port belonged which being

done. They publifhed a Declaration, " that it ftiould

" not be lawfiil for any Nation whatfoever to trade in

" the Territories of that Prince with whom They then
" were in War. " And upon this Pretence They
would not fuffer an Englifh Ship, belonging to the

Eaft-India Company, to enter into a Port to lade and
take in a Cargo.fon of Goods, that had been provided

by their Fadlors there before there was any Mention
pr Imagination of fuch a War, and of which ther<;

was
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was no other Inftance of Hoftility than the very De-
claration. And at this Time They tranfplanted this(2

new Prerogative to Guinea : And having as They faid,

for there was no other Evidence of it, a War with

one of thofe Princes, They would not fufFer the Eng-

lift) Ships to enter into thofe Harbours where they had
always traded. ' The King received Animadverfion of
this unheard of Infolence and Ufurpation, and added
this more juft Complaint to the former, and required

his Refident " to demand a pofitive Renunciation of
" all Pretence to fuch an odious Ufurpation, and a

Revocation of thofe Orders which their Officers had
publifhed." To this Complaint and Demand They

deferred to make Anfwer, till thei|- AmbalTadour had
prefented a Grievance to the King.

^nEngiim One of thofe Ships of War, which the King had

^fclch F^Ilent to the Royal Company for the Convoy of their

onthcCoaji Flttt to Guinea^ had in the Voyage thither aflaulted
•/"Africa.

taken a Fort belonging to the Duicb near Cape
Ferd0 ; which was of more Ir^commodity to them than

of Benefit to the EngUJb, Of this Invafion their Am-
baffadour made a loud Complaint, and demanded,
*' that the Captain might be punifhed feverely ; and
*' in the mean Time that the King would give a

prefent Order to him, the AmbafTadour, for the
" Re-delivery of the Place and all that was in it, and
" He would fend it to his Mafters, who would forth-

" with fend a Ship to demand it.'* The King had

in Truth heard Nothing of it ; and afllired the Am-
iDalTadour, that the Captain, if He had done any
" fuch Thing, had not the leaft Commiflion or Au-

thority for the doing it and that He was fure He
" was upon his Way homeward, fo that He might be

expelled fpeedi^y ; and then He fhould be fure to

undergo fuch Puniihment as the Nature of his Of-

fence required, when the Matter fhould be exa-

" mined, and They (hould then receive full Repara-

tion." This Anfwer how reafonable foever fatis-

fied them not : Nothing would ferve their Turn but a

pre-
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prefent Reftitution, before his Majefty could be in-

formed of the Provocation or Ground that had pro-

duced fo unwarrantable an Adion. They gave pre-

fent Orders for the equipping a very great Fleet, and

the railing many Land Soldiers, making greater Pre-

parations for War than They had made in many
Years before. They likewife prepared a ftrong Fleet Dutch

for Guinea^ and granted a Commiflion (which was^'^^'^'^'f
^ ^' rt ^ ' ' ly-i 1 • • r jtroTlg Fleet

publimed m Print) to the Commander in Chief, " to/orGuinea»

" make War upon the Englijh in thofe Parts, and to

" do them all the Mifchief He could."

Prince Rupert, who had been heretofore with the

Fleet then under his Command, in the Beginning of

the King's Reign, upon the Coaft of Guinea (and by
the Report and Teftirtiony He gave of that Coaft the

Royal Company had received greater Encouragement),

now upon this infolent Demeanour of the Dutch^ and
publilhing the CommilTion They had fent to their

Commander in Chief, offered his Service to the King,
" to fail into thofe Parts with fuch a Fleet as his

" Majefty thought fit to fend, with which He made
" little Doubt to fecure Trade, and abate the Pre-

fumption of the Dutch.''* And hereupon a Fleet T^^^Engiift

was likewife preparing for that Purpofe, to be com-P'.'P^^^^^'

manded by Prince Rupert.
'

'

The Parliament had before declared, when They
made their Addrefs to the King againft the Dutch for

obftrudting the Trade, " that They Would with their

" Lives and Fortunes aflift his Majefty againft all

" GpprefTions whatfoever, which He fliould meet
" with in the Removal of thofe Obftrudions which

They believed would terrify, but in Truth made the

Dutch merry : And in fome of their Declarations or

Anfwcrs to Downing*s Memorials, They mentioned
it with too much Pride and Contempt. And in this rbeParfia-

Pofture the Difputes were when the Parliament met '"'^"^

)
again in November, which came together for the moft
Part without a Defire either to give Money or make
War, And Downiftg^ who laboured heartily to inc^nfe

' - us
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us and to provoke them, in all his Difpatches de-'

claredj " that all thofe Infolencies proceeded only
" from the Malignity of the States of Hollarid^ which
" could vent itfelf no farther than in Words ; but
" that the States General^ without whofe Concurrence
" no War could be made, abhorred the Thought of
*^ it And there is no Doubt that was true. And
the 'Dutch Ambafladour, who remained at London^ and
was a very honeft weak Man, and did all the OHices
He could to prevent it, did not think it poflible it

could come to pafs ;
" and that there might be fome

Scuffles upon the Coaft of Guinea^ by the Diredion
of the Weft-India Company, of whofe Adions the

States General took Notice, but would caufe Juftice

to be done upon Complaint, and not fuffer the pub-
*' lick Peace to be difturbed upon their Pretences."

And fo the King forbore to demand any Supply from
the Parliament, becaufe an ordinary Supply would
rather difcredit his Demands than advance them, and
He could not exped an extraordinary Supply but when
the War was unqueftionable. And the States General

at this Time were made a Property by the States of

Holland (who had given private Orders for their own
Concernments), and prefented an humble Defire to

the King by their AmbafTadour, " that Prince Ru-
*' pert\s Fleet might ftay in Harbour, as theirs like-

" wife that was prepared for Guinea Ihould do, till

" fom6 Means might be found for the Accommoda-
" tion of all Differences.'* Whereas before They
pretended, that They would fend their Guinea Fleet

through the Channel, convoyed by their Admiral

with a Fleet of fifty Sail which Report had before

flopped Prince Rupert^ when He was under Sail for

Guinea^ to wait and exped: that Piece of Bravery.

But this Addrefs from the States General made all Men
believe there would be an Accommodation, without

fo much as any Hoftility in Guinea,

^^Beha^Zvr
^^'^ "^^^ quickly difcovered, that They were the

^WDllKh!^honefter Men when They gave the worft Words*
For
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For before the States General fent to the King to flop

Prince Rupert in Harbour, " and that their Fleets

" ftiould likewife remain in their Harbours, " the

States of Holland^ or that Committee that was quali-

fied by them, had with great Privacy fent Orders to

Be Ruyter^ who was in the Mediterranean^ " to make
" all poflible Halle with his Fleet to go to the Coaft
" of Guinea y and not only to retake the Fort near

Cape Ferde that the Englijh had taken from them,
" but likewife to take what Places He could which

were in PofTeflion of the Engliflo^ and to do them
" what Damage He could in thofe Parts So that

They might well offer that their Fleet Ihould now re-

main in their Harbours in Holland,

When De Ruyter had been fent into the Mediterra-

neany the Pretence was, that it was againft the Pirates

of Algiers and ^unis^ who had in Truth preyed very

much upon the Dutch^ taken very many of their Ships,

and had Abundance of their Subjeds in Chains.

And when that Fleet was fent into the Mediterranean^

their Ambaffadour had defired the King, " that his

*^ Majefty's Fleet that was then in thofe Parts might
*' upon all Occafions join with De Ruyter^ when Op-

portunity fhould be offered thereby to infeft the
*' ^urks •/* which the King confented to, and fent

Orders accordingly. But the Dutch had no fuch Pur-

pole : His Bufinefs was to ranfom their Captives with

Money, and not to exa6b the Delivery of them by
Force j and to make an Accommodation for the Time
to come as well as He could. And when the Englijh

Fleet was at any Time in Purfuit of any of the urh
Veffels, and expedted that the Dutch^ by v/hom they

muft pafs, would have given a little Stop to their

Flight, which They might eafily 'have done ; They
7) rather affifted than obftrudied their Efcape. And
having made a very dilhonourable Peace with the

Pirates, He made Hafte to profecute his Orders for

the Coaft of Guinea,

4 As
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upn -which As foon as the Kihg knew of this irnpUdent Af-

tft'faf
^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^^^ i^^r^'^r was Ih Truth gone out of

the Mediterranean^ He thought Hi* rrtight juftiy feiid

upon any Ships of theirs, to fatisfy the Damages that

He could not but fuftain by Be Rti^kr in Guinea

:

And fo, it being the Seafon of the Year th^t thfe

Butch Fleet returned witli their Wines from Bordeatiky

Rochelle, and other Parts of France^ fuch of thehi as

were forced by the Weather to put into the Englifh

Harbours were feized upon. And the Duke of Terky

having put himfelf on Board With a Fleet of about

fifty Sail, upon the Report of the Dutch being come
out to defend their Ships, took many othets, eVen

upon their own Coafts ; which They chofe rather to

fuffcr, than to venture out of their Ports to relieve

them. However there was not Iny one of all thd(e

Ships fuffered to be unladen, or any Prejudice done

to them ; but they were all preferved unhurtj till

Notice might arrive from Guinea What De Ruytir had

T^fi Dutch done there. But undoubted Intelligence arrived in a

J*™^'^'-/""very Ihort Time after, that Be ktiyter had declared

Guinea, and begun the War upon the Coaft of Africa^ not

only by a forceable retaking the Fort which had been

taken from them, and which his Majefty had offered

to deliver, but by feizing upon feverai Engtifh Ships

in thofe Parts, and by affaulting and taking other his

Majefty's Forts and Places, and exerciflng all the

Ads of Hoftility with his CommilTion authorifed him
to do.

They refuse to And in a vcry fhort Time aftfer, the Eafi-Imdi^

'iliand%Q
Company complained and informed the King, " that

ic'roone. whcn their Officer had demanded the Redelivery of
" the Ille of Poleroone according to the Article of th^

late Treaty, and delivered the Letters and Orders
" from the States General and States of Holland^ which

"their Ambaffadours had given at London^ to tTig

" Governour and Captain of that Ifland ; He^ after

" making him flay two or three Days there with his Sh!|)

" and the Men He had brought- with him, told him,

a " that
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that upon a better Perufal of the Orders which He had

broughty He found that they were not fufficknt ; and

therefore till He fhould receive fuller Orders^ He could

" not give up the Place.'* And fo the Officer and

Ship, which had been fent at a great Charge, were

neceflitated to return without any other Effed than

the Affront and Indignity to his Majefty.

When there was now no Remedy, and the War
was adlually made upon the King upon what Provo-

cation foever, there was Nothing to be done but to

refort to the ParUament, which had been fo earneft to

enter into it. A Fleet muft be prepared equal to

what the Dutch would infallibly make ready againfl

the Spring, and worthy of the Prefence of the Duke
of Torky who was impatient to engage his own Per-

fon in the Condud; of it and the King had given his

Promife to him that He Ihould, when He had, God
knows, no Purpofe that there fhould be a War. It

was quickly difcovered, that there was not the fame

Alacrity towards a War now, after it was begun, in

the Parliament, as there had been when They made
their Vote : And They would have been glad that

any Expedient might have been found for a Recon-

ciliation, and that the Captain might have been called

in Queftion, who firft gave Offence by taking the

Fort from the Butch near Cape Verde^ which fome
had prefTed for when He came Home, before any

more Mifchief was done •, and the not calling him in

Queftion made many believe, that He had done No-
thing without Warrant or Promife of Protedion.

The Butch ftill difclaimed all Thought or Purpofe

of War, and feemed highly offended with their Go-
vernour of Poleroone^ and protefted, " that the Not-

delivery of the Place proceeded only from Want of
an Order from the Governour of Batavia^ which
Order came the next Day after the Englifh Ship was

** departed : But that They had given Notice of it to
** the Englifh Fadlory at Bantam^ that the fame or

another Engiifr Ship might, return and receive it

;

F f " and
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and They were confident that it was then in the

Hand of the Englijh'^ But it was now too late to

exped any honourable Peace, at leaft without making
very notable Preparations for a War, which could

not be done without ready Money. And whatever

Orders had been given for the Prefervation of the

Dutch Ships, it quickly appeared that much of them
had been embezzled or difpofed of, before they were

brought to any Judicatory, or adjudged to be Prize ;

and there was too much Caufe to fear, that the reft

would be difpofed of to other Purpofes than the Sup-

port of the War though Nothing was more po-

fitively fpoken, than that the War would maintain

itfelf.

^fca:uru The Parliament ftill promifed fairly, and entered

^^"^^H-Par ^P^^ Confultation how and what Money to raifc.

Jtament to And now the King commanded the Chancellor and
^rarr? Ttcafurcr to meet with thofe Members of the
for a War,

Houfe of Commons, with whom They had ufed to

confult, and to whom the King had joined others up-

on whom He was told He might more depend, and

to adjuft together what Sum fhould be propofed, and

how and in what Manner to propofe and condu<5l it.

It was about the Month of Jamaij. And though
the Duke took indefatigable Pains, by going himfelf

fometimes to Porifmouth and Ibmetimes to Chatham^

to caufe the Ships and all Provifions to be ready,

that He might be at Sea before the Butch ; yet let

what Advance could be made, as indeed there was
great. Nothing could be faid to be done, till a great

Stock of ready Money could be provided ; and it

would be long after the Parliament had done their

Part, before ready Money would be got : And there-

fore no more Time muft be loft, without takmg a

/ .
particular Refolution.

AMetttvg^f- The Meeting of thofe Perfons the King appointed

^d^ncipai"^^^ at Worcefier-Houfe, where the Chancellor and
aw«rcTi/crTreafurer (who were known to be averfe from the

1 " bate
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" bate now to be. War or no War : It was come
" upon us, and We were now only to contrive the

beft Way of carrying it on with Succefs ; which
~ could only be done by raifing a great prcfent Surii

*' of Money, that the Enemy might fee that We wcr^
" prepared to continue it as well as to begin." They
who were moft defirous of the War, as Sir Ha?ry Ben^

net and Mr. Coventry (who were in Truth the Men
who brought it upon the Nation), with their Friends,

were of the Opinion, ^' that there fhould not be a

" great Sum demanded at prefent^ but only fo much
" as might carry out the Fleet in the Spring, and
" that fufficient Provifions might be made for the
*' Summer Service : And then, when tiie War was
" once thoroughly entered into, another and a better

Supply might be gotten about Michaelmafs^ when
" there was Rcafon to hope, that fome good Succefs

would difpofe all Men to a frank Profecution of
" the War." Whereas thefe Gentlemen had hitherto

inflamed the King with an Affurance, " that He
^' could not afk more Money of the Parliament than

They v/ould readily give him, if He would be en-
" gaged in this War which the whole Kingdom fo

" much defired."

The Chancellor and the Treafurer were of Opinion,

that the Houfe of Commons could never be in a
" better Difpofition to give, than They were at pfe-

" fent ; that hereafter They might grow weary, and
29) " apt to find Fault with the Condu6l, efpecially when

" 1 hey found the Country not fo well plealed with

the War as They were now conceived to be

:

" Whereas, now the War was begun, and the King
engaged in it as much as He could be after ten

" Battles, and all upon their Defire and their Pro-

mife V They could not refufe to give any Thing
" propofcd within the Compafs of that Reafon, which
" all underftanding Men might examine and judge

of. That it Was evident enough, that the true

Ground of all the Confidence the DiUch had was

F f 2 " from
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" from their Opinion of the King's Neceflities and"

" Want of Money, and their Behef that the Parha-

ment would fupply him very fparingly, and not

long to continue fbch an Expence, as They very
** well knew that a War at Sea would require : And
They would be much confirmed in this their Ima-
gination, if at the Beginning They fhould fee the

Parliament give him fuch a Sum of Money, as

fcemed to be implied by what had been faid. That
*' They therefore thought it abfolutely neceffary, that

" the King Ihould propofe as much, that is, that his

*' Friends fhould move for fuch a Sum, as might

upon a reafonable Com.putation, which every Man
would be ready to make, and of which wile Men

*^ upon Experience would eafily make an Eftimate,

carry on the War for a full Year that is, for the

fetting out the prefent Fleet and paying it off upon
" its Return, and for the fetting out another Fleet

the next Spring. If this were now done, his Ma-
jelly would not be involved in imporainate Ne-

" ceflities the next Winter ; but He might calmly
" and deliberately confult upon fuch farther Supplies,

" as the Experience of what would be then paft

** Ihould fuggeft to be neceffary : And that this

would give his Majefty fuch a Reputation with all

Jiis Neighbours, and fuch Terrour to his Enemies,

*that it would probably difpofe them to Peace."

They told them, " the beil Method to compute
*' what the Expence might amount to in a Year,

would be by refleding upon the vaft Difproportion

of the Charge We were now already engaged in,

*' and what had been eflimated four Months fince,

when the War was defigned. That it was well

" known to Mr. Coventry^ who had been always pre-

*' fent at thofe Conferences, that it had been faid by
" the moil experienced Sea Officers, and thofe who
" had fought all the late Battles againfl the Butchj

that a Fleet of forty or fifty fuch Ships, as the King's

werCy would be Strength fnfficient to beat all the'Ships the

. "Dutch
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*^ Dutch had out of the narrow Seas \ and one very
" eminent Man amongft them faid. He would not de-

Jire above fifty Ships to fight with all They hady and

that He was confident that a greater Number than fifty

" could never he brought to fight orderly or ufefully : And
" yet that there were at prefent no fewer than four-
" fcore good Ships preparing for the Duke/ And
" the Charge in many other Particulars appeared al-

" ready to amount to double the Sum that was firft

" computed."

They concluded, that a lefs Sum than two Mil-

lions and a Half" (which is five and twenty hun-

dred thoufand Pounds Sterling) " ought not to be

propofed, and being once propofed ought to be in-

" fifted on and purfued without confenting to any
" Diminution ; for Nobody could conceive that it

" would do more than maintain the War one Year,
" which the Parliament could not refufe to provide
" for in the Beginning, as there was fo much in

*^ Truth of it already expended in the Preparations
" and Expedition the Duke had made in November^
" when He went to Sea upon the Fame of the Butch
" Fleet's Intention to convoy their G^^i;^^^ Ships through
" the Channel.

There was not a Man in the Company, who did

not heartily wifh that that Sum or a greater might be

propofed and granted : But They all, though They
230) agreed in few other Things, protefted, " that They

" could not advife that fo prodigious a Sum Ihould
" be as much as named and that They did not
" know any one Man, fince it could not be thought
" fit that any Man who had Relation to the King's
" Service fhould move it, who had the Courage to
^' attempt it or would be perfuaded to it."

The two Lords continued very obftinate, " that
*' a lefs Sum fhould not be named for the Reafoiis
" They had given, " which the other confefled to b^
juft ; and They acknowledged too, " that the Pro-
** pofition ought not to be made by any Man who

F f 3 was
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" was related to the Court, or was thought to be in

" any Grace there that might difpofe him, nor yet by
" any Gentleman, how well foever thought of, who
" was of a fmall Eftate, and fo to pay little of fo
^' great a Sum He was fo liberal to give." They
therefore defired them " to name fome of thofe Mem-

bers, who were honeft worthy Men, and looked

iipon as Loyers of their Country, and of great For-

tunes, unfufpeded to have any Defigns at Court

;

" and if They were not enough acquainted with them,

the Lords would find fonie Way by themfelves or

others to move them to it." Whereupon They
named five or fix Perfons very well known, of whom
the Houfe had a very good Efteem, but without any

Jrlope that any of them would be prevailed with to

undertake it. The Lords faid, " They would try
^' what might be done, and give them Notice the

next Day, that if it were pofiible it might be the
^* Bufinefs of the following Day."
The Chancellor and the Treafurer chofe three Nor-

folk Gentlemen of thofe who had been named, becaufe

They were good Friends and grateful to each other,

find defired tliem the next Day " that They might
" confer together." They told them, " They knew
^* well the State of Affairs ; the Parliament had en-
** gaged the King in a War, that could not be car-

* ried on without a yaft Expence : And therefore if

** at the Entrance into it there fiiould be a fmall or

an ordinary Supply given, it would blaft all their

Hopes, and ftartle all other Princes from joining,

with whom the Dtttcb were not in Favour, and who
would be inclined to the King, if They faw fuch

^ Provifion fpr the War as would be fufficient to

" continue it for fome Time. And therefore They
^ defired to confer with them, who upon all Occa-

fions manifefted good Affedlions to the King, and

whofe Advice had a great Influence upon tlie Houfe,
^* Upon the whole Matter how it might be condiw^l-

ed/' They ail confent^d to what had been faid,

" a^id
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and promifed their own Concurrence and utmoft En -

deavours to compafs what the King fliould defire.

The Lords faid, " They promifed themfelves more
" from them, and that They would not only concur,

but propofc what fhould be neceffary to be grant-

" ed. " And thereupon They enlarged upon the

Charge which was already in View, and upon what

was to be expeded, and concluded " that two Mil-

" lions and a Half were neceflary to be infilled on

and defired, " that when the Debate Ihould be entered

upon, which Thery hoped might be the next Day,

one of them would propofe this Sum and the other

" would fecond it."

They looked long one upon another, as if They

were furprized with the Sum. At laft one of them

faid, " that the Reafons were unanfwerable for a

liberal Supply yet He did not exped that fo pro-

" digious a Sum, which He believed had never yet

" been mentioned in Parliament to be granted at one

^« Time, would be propofed : However He did not

" think it too much, and that He would do the beft

" He could to anfwer any Objedions which fliould

be made againft it, as He doubted many would j

" but He confefled He durft not propofe it." Ano-

ther was of the fame Mind, and with many good

>3i)Profeffions defired to be excufed as to the firfl: pro-

pofing it. The third, who was Sir Robert Pafton, a

Perfon of a much greater Eftate than Both the other

who had yet very good Fortunes, and a Gentleman

of a very antient Extradion by his Father (and his

Mother was Daughter to the Earl of Lindfy), declared

^ very frankly, " that He was fatisfied in his Con--

fcience, that it would be very good for the King-

" dom as well as for the King that fuch a Sum fhould

*' be granted : And therefore if They thought him
" fit to do it. He would propofe it the next Morn-
" ing^ let other Men think what They would of him

for it."
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The Lords gave him the Thanks They ought to

do, and faid what was neceflary to confirm him, and
to thank the other Gentleman for their Promife to

fecond him, and gave Notice to the reft of the Refo-

lution, that They might call for the Debate the next

Day ; which was entered into with a general Chear-

fulnefs, every Man acknowledging the Necefllty and
the Engagement of the Houfe, but no Man adven-

turing to name the Proportion that fhould be given.

When the Houfe was in a deep Silence expedting

.^rv Robert that Motion, Sir Robert Paftoity who was no frequent

J/^f^'^^^^^Speaker,, but delivered what He had a Mind to fay

2,5co,coc/. very clearly, ftood up, mentioned fhortly the Obli-

gation, the Charge of the War, and " that the pre-
" fent Supply ought to be fuch as might as well ter-

" rify the Enemy as afTift the King and therefore

" He propofed that They m.ight give his Majefty two
Millions and a Half, which would amount to five

and twenty hundred thoufand Pounds.'* The Si-

lence of the Houfe was not broken i They fate as in

Amazement, until a Gentleman, who was believed to

wifh well to the King, without taking Notice of what
had been propofed, ftood up, and moved that They
might give the King a much lefs Proportion. But
then the two others, who had promifed to fecond, re-

newed the Motion one after the other ; which feemed

to be entertained with a Confent of many, and was
contradidled by none : So that, after a fhort Paufe,

no Man who had Relation to the Court fpeaking a

Word, the Speaker put it to the Queftion, " whether
*' They would give the King five and twenty hundred

thoufand Pounds for the carrying on the War
againft the Dutch and the Affirmative made a

}fl::ch is a- good Sound, and very few gave their Negative aloud,,

ThiHol'?'
notorious very many fate filent. So the

^

' Vote was prefently drawn up into an Order ; and the

Houfe refolved the next Day to be in a Committee,

to agree upon the Way that ftiould be taken for the

raifing
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raifing this vaft Sum, the Proportion whereof could

no more be brought into Debate.

This brave Vote gave the King the firft Liking of

the War : It was above what He had expedled or in-

deed wifhed to be propoled. And They, who had

been at the firft Conference, and deHvered the Refo-

lution of the two Lords as impoflible to be com-
pafled, not without Infinuation as if it were affedled

only to indiipofe the Houfe to the War (yet They did

not think fit to vary from the Proportion, till They
faw the Succefs of the Propofition, which the Lords
were engaged to procure a fit Perfon to make) ; when
They found the Conclufion to be fuch as could be
wiflicd. They commended the Counfel, and fell into

another Extreme, that in the Thing itfelf and in the

Confequence did very much Harm j which lhall be

next mentioned, after I have faid that there appeared

great Joy and Exaltation of Spirit upon this Vote,

and not more in the Court than upon the Exchange,
the Merchants generally being unfkilfully inclined to

that War, above what their true Intereft could invite

them to, as in a fhort Time afterwards They had
Caufe to confefs.

a) The King fent to the Lord Mayor to call a Com-
mon Council, and commanded the Chancellor, Trea-

furer, and other Lords of his Council, to go thither ;

who, upon the Credit of this Vote of the Houfe of
Commons for this noble Supply, prevailed with the

City prefendy to furnifh the King with the Loan of
two hundred thoufand Pounds •, which being within

few Days paid into the Hands of the Treafurer of the

Navy, all Preparations for the Fleet, and of whatever

clfe was neceflary for the Expedition, were provided

with marvellous Alacrity : And the Parliament made
what Hafte was poflible to difpatch the Bill, by
which their great Prcfent might be colleded from
the People.

It hath been faid before, that in moft vacant

Places, upon the Deatji of any Members, Ways were

found
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found out to procure fome of the King's domeltick
Servants to be eleded in their Places \ fo that hi3

Majefty had many Voices there at his Devotion-,

which did not advance his Service. Thefe Men con-

fidently ran out of the Houfc ftill to inform the King
of what was doing, commended this Man, and dif-

commended another who deferved better ; and would
many Times, when his Majefty fpake well of any

Man, afk his Majefty "if He would give them
*' Leave to let that Perfon know how gracious his

*' Majefty was to him, or to bring him to kifs his

Hand. " To which He commonly confenting^

every one of his Servants delivered fome Meftage from

him to a Parliament-Man, and invited him to Court
as if the King would be willing to fee him. And by
this Means the Rooms at Court, where the King was,

were always full of the Members of the Houfe of
Commons ; this Man brought to kifs his Hand, and
the King induced to confer with that Man, and to

thank hini for his AfFedion, which never could con-

clude without fome general Exprellion of Grace or

f^romife, which the poor Gentleman always inter-

preted to his own Advantage, and expeded fome
Fruit from it that it could never yield : All which,

being contrary to all former Order, did the King no
Good, and rendered thofe unable to do him Service

who were inclined to it.

5;> H.Ben- The ncw Secretary, and Sir Charles Berkley^ who

c B^rkky by ^^'^^^ Time was entered very far into the King's

carcf^ ard Favour and his Confidence, were the chief, and by

Ril!pafton. ^^^^^ Places had Accefs to him in all Places and

Hours : And They much difliked the Officioufnefs of

the others, as if They prefumed to invade dieir Pro-

vince. They thought it but their Due, that the King
Ihould take his Meafures of the Houie of Commons
by no other Report but theirs, nor difpenfe his Graces

there through any other Conduit. They took this

Occafion to carefs Sir Robert Fafion^ who was a

Stranger to them, and to magnify the Service He
had
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had done the King, and the great Senfe the King had

of it, and that He did long to give him his own
Thanks : They invited him to come to the Court,

and Sir Charles Berkley told him as from the King,
" that his Majefty refolved to make him a Baron.**

And by thefe daily Courtfhips and Importunities the

-Gentleman, who was well fatisfied with what He had

done, and never propofed any Advantage to himfelf

from it, was amufed, and thought He was not to re-

fufe any Honour the King thought him worthy of,

nor to negle6t thofe Graces which were offered to him
by Perfons of their Intereil. Yet He made not Hafte

to go to the Court, believing that it might make
him lefs capable of ferving the King, and that any

Favour his Majefty fhould do him would be more
feafonable hereafter than at prefent, left He might be

thought to have made that Motion in the Houfe upon
Promife of the other Reward. Yet after continued

Invitations He went thither, and thofe Gentlemen
prefented him to the King, who fpake very gracioufly

3) to him, told him, *' He had done him great Service,

" which He would never forget," and many other

princely Expreflions, and " that He ftiould be glad
^' to fee him often,'* but no Particular to that Pur-

pofe which had been mentioned to him.

When He went next, He found his Majefty's

Countenance the fame : But They, who had courted

1

and amufed him fo much, grew every Day more
dry and referved towards him ; of which He com-
plained to a Friend of his who He knew had Intereffi

.in the Chancellor, and defired him to acquaint him
with all that had pafled, who had not till then heard

I

that He had been at Court, and when He was in-

I

formed of the whole Relation was very much troubled,

I

well knowing, that how acceptable foever thofe Kinds

i of Courtftiips were for few Days, they were attended

with many Inconveniences when the End was not

1

correfpondent with the Beginning. He knew well the

llefolution the King had takep to create no more
. Noble-
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Noblemen, the Number whereof already too much
exceeded: However He was very forry, that a Per-

fon of that Quality and Merit fhould be expofed to

any Indignity, for having endeavoured in fuch a Con-
jundture to do his Majefty a fignal Service, and fuc-

ceeded fo well and fpake with the King at large of

it, and gave his Majefty a full Account of the Mo-
defty and Temper of the Gentleman, of his Quality

and Intereft, and what had been faid and promifed to

him. The King was troubled, owned all that He
had faid himfelf to him, as being very hearty, and
" that He would never forget the Service He had
" done, but requite it upon any Opportunity but

protefted, " that He had never made any fuch Pro-

mife, nor given Sir Charles Berkley any Authority to

mention any fuch Thing to him, which would prove

very inconvenient and therefore wifhed, "that
*' his Friend would divert him from profecuting fuch

a Pretence, which He knew to be contrary to his

" Refolution/'

The Chancellor knew not what to fay, but truly

advertifed his Friend of all the King had faid, who
again informed Sir Robert Pajion^ who thought him-

felf very hardly treated, and went to Sir Charles Berk-

ley^ who had not the fame open Arms, yet aflured

him, " that He had faid Nothing to him but by the

King's Diredlion, which He muft aver. That He
" did not ufe to interpofe or move the King in any of
" his Affairs : But if He would defire the Chancellor

to take Notice of it, who He knew had a great

" Affe6tion for him, and upon whofe Defire He had
" performed that great Service, He was confident it

" would be attended with the Succefs He wifhed, to

" which He would contribute all his Endeavours

intimating, " that if He had not what He defired,

" He might impute it to the Chancellor." Upon
which Sir Robert^ who was well afTured of the Chan-

cellor's Kindnefs, concluded that his Court-Friends

had deluded him, or expelled Money, which He
would
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would not give : And fo the Matter ended with Pre-
judice to the King.

Notwithstanding thefe and the like very incon-

venient Adivities, which loft more Friends than were
gotten by them, the Noife of this ftupendous Supply,
given to the King at one Time, made good Im-
preflions upon all who had any Affedlions for the

King, and was wondered at in thofe Places where
Money was moft plenty. In Holland it wrought even
to Confternation, and the common People cried aloud
for Peace, and the States pretended to have great

Hope as well as Defire of it, and fent their Ambaffa-
dour, who remained ftill in England^ new Orders to
folicit it.

In the mean Time the King negleded not to apply 7;^, Cwiditm

what Endeavours He could ufe, to difpofe his Allies ?/"^^"g'^»d

to ad fuch Parts as their own Intereft might reafon-tA^^f

"

ably invite them to. From France He expeded only^*^^-

) Neutrality, by Reafon He knew He had renewed the
Alliance with the States \ but never fufpeded, that it

was in fuch a Manner as would hinder the Neutrality.

Sfain could do little Good or Harm, nor durft it to

engage againft Holland : Yet all was done that was
necelTary towards a good Correfpondence with it.

The two Northern Kings would find themfelves con-'

cerned, at leaft to wifh better to one Side than to the
other and had been Both fo difobliged by the Dutch,
that had it not been for the irreconcilable Jealoufy

They had of each other. They might have beert

united to the Intereft of England, But Denmark had
in the late War given what They could not keep nor
recover, and yet could hardly be without ; and Sweden
looked with too much Contempt upon the Weaknefs
and Unadlivity of their Neighbour, to give back any
Thing They had got : And this reftrained them Both
from provoking an Enemy that might give Strength
to the other.

Yet Denmark had the Year before by Hannibal
Zejied^ who went Ambaftadour into France and made

4 Eng'
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England his Way^ made many Complaints to the

King " of the OpprelTion the Crown of Denmark vm-
derwent by the Butch^ and the Rcfolution it had
to lhake off that Yoke as footi as an Oppoftunity

" fhould be offered
;
" and na^c a Rcqueft to the

King, " that He would endeaivour to make the Al-
liance fo fall between Denmark and Sweden^ that

" the Jealoufy of each other might hinder neitl"ier of
" them from doing any Thing that was for their own
" Intcreft, without Prejudice to the other. " And
when the Difficulty was alledged, in Regard that

Sweden would never be perfuaded to part with Elfendre^

and thofe other Places which had been given up in

the late Treaty ; Hannibal Zejled confented that what
was done in that Treaty fliould be again confirmed,

and faid " his Mafler was willing and defirous that

the King of England fhould undertake and be?

Caution for the Obfervation of this Treaty im-

plying, " that if this were done, and thereby the

Fear of any further Attempt from Sweden were ex-
" tinguiihed, Denmark would not be long without re-

" deeming itfelf from the Vexation which it endured

from Holland^ which, upon former Neceflities and
ill Bargains, upon the Matter had an Exemption
from paying all Duties upon their own great Trade
through the Sounds as much to the Prejudice of all

other Princes as of the poor Crown of Denmark^
This having fo lately pafied from a Minifter of that

Crown, the King thought it a good Time to endea-

vour to do that Office between the two Crowns, and

thereby to unite them Both to the King in this Con-
jundion againft the Dutch at leaft that They might

Both remain good Friends to his Majefiy, and fup-

ply him with all thofe Provifions without which his

Navy could not be fupported, and as far as was

poffible reftrain the Dutch from thofe Supplies, by
making fuch large Contradls with the Englijh\ that

.there would not be enough left for the other.

Upoit^j
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Upon this Ground He fent Mr. Henry Coventry oiAmha[judoun

his Bedchamber to the $wede, whofe Friendfhip Yit^Zl\^aTd

much more valued as more able to aflift him, and Sweden,

upon whofe Word He could more firmly depend.

And to 'Denmark He fent Sir Gilbert Talbot^ who was
acceptable to that Crown by his having performed

many Offices of Relpe(5l to the Prince of Denmark^

when He had been incognito in England^ and waited

upon him to feveral Parts of the Kingdom which He
had a Mind to fee, and fo caufed him to be entertain-

ed in feveral Gentlemens Houfes in his Journey, of

which the Prince leemed very fenfible when He de-

parted. That which was expeded from that Nego-
tiation, except the Confidence could be created be-

tween the two Crowns, was only to preferve Denmark
•a Friend, that He might not favour the Dutch^ and

5)'might recall all his Subjects out of their Service and

that We might have the fame Freedom of Trade,

and the Security of his Ports for our Men of War.
Whilst the King took this Care for the Advance -Prc/>op/i

ment of his Affairs abroad, there was an Advantage ^^^'^-^'^j-'^^^

offered him that looked as if it came from Heaven.

There came one Day a Gentleman, who looked ra-^^^^f^^"

ther like a Carter, who fpoke ill Englijh^ and defired Dutch,

that He might have a private Audience with the Chan-
cellor ^ who prefently fent for him, and in a Ihort

Time knew him to be a Benedi5iine Monk, who had

been fometimes with him at Cologne^ and belonged to

the Englijh Abbey at Lamfp'ing in Weftphalia^ where

a very reverend Perfon of the Family of Gafcoigne in

Torkjhire was Abbot, with whom the Chancellor had
much Acquaintance, and efteemed him very much ;

and He had, during the Time the King flayed in

Cologne^ fent this Monk feveral Times thither, who
Was likewife a Gentleman, but by living long in Ger-

many had almoft forgot the Language as well as the

Manners of his own Country. His Bufinefs now was
to deliver hin? a Letter (whereof He knew little of

the Conl€nts) from the Bifhop of Munfter^ upon the

Edge
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Edge of whofe Dominions that Englifh Abbey was
feated, which had likewife a Territory that extended

to the PrincipaUty of the other, and received much
Favour and Protedion from the other who defired

the Abbot to give him an honeft Man, that would
carry a Letter from him to the Court of England

:

Upon which this Monk was deputed, the rather be-

caufe He was known to the Chancellor. The Matter
of the Letter was no more, than " that if the War

againft Holland was to be refolutely profecuted by
" the King of England^ He (the Bifliop) conceived
*' that a Conjun6tion with thofe Allies, who could
" infeft the Dutch by Land as his Majefty would do
" by Sea, might not be unacceptable to his Majefty ;

and in that Cafe, upon the Anfwer to this Letter,

He would fend a fit Perfon to make fome Propo-

fitions to the King and to treat with him." The
Inftrudions the Monk had, were " to make all pofli-

ble Hafte back, and that as foon as He returned on
" that Side the Sea, He fhould fend the Anfwer He
*' had received, by the Poft, fo diredled as was ap-

pointed ; and then that himfelf fhould ftay at Bruf
*' fels till He received farther Orders."

The Chancellor quickly informed the King of this

Dilpatch, to whom the Monk was likewife known

;

and his Majefty immediately aflembled thofe Lords

with whom He confulted in the moft fecret Cafes,

Every Body knew fo much of the Bifliop of Munfter,

that He was a warlike Prince, having had Command
in Armies before He dedicated himfelf to the Church,

and that He had a great Animofity againft Holland^

which had difobliged him in the higheft Point, by
encouraging his Subjects to rebel againft him, and

thofe of his City of Munfter to fliut their Gates againft

him : And when He endeavoured to reduce them by

Force, and to that Purpofe had befieged them with

his Army, the Butch fent an Army to relieve it, and

declared that 1 hey would proted that City. And by

this Means, and by the Mediation of the neighbour

Princes,
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Princes, who had no Mind that the Peace of their

Country Ihould be difturbed by fuch an Incurfion, the

Bifhop was hindered from taking that Vengeance up-

on his rebel Subje6ls which He intended, and com-
pelled to accept of fuch Conditions as did not pleafe

him. And all this was but two Years before, and
boiled ftill in his Breaft, that was naturally very hot.

But He was a poor Prince, unable to give any Diftur-

bance to the United Provinces, whofe Dominions ex*

tended within a Day's March of his. However every

Man was of Opinion, that the Propofition ought to

be very kindly received, and the Bifliop invited to

fend his Agent. And to that Purpofe the Chancellor

36) wrote to him, and the Monk was difpatched the next

Day. And having obferved his Orders in fending

iaway the Anfwer, He was very few Days at Brujfelsy

when a Servant of the Bifhop arrived with Orders that

the Monk fhould accompany him back into England

:

. And fo They Both arrived in London in lefs Time than

could be expedted.

The Gentleman who came from the Bifliop was
a very proper Man, well-bred, a Baron of that Coun-

I

try, but a Subjedt to the Billiop : He brought with

him a Letter of Credit from the Bifhop to the King,

and full Authority to treat and conclude according to

I

his Inib-udions, which He likewife prefented to his

I

Majefty. He brought likewife a Letter to the Chan-
cellor from the Eledor of Mentz^ in which He re-

commended to him the Perfon whom the Bifhop of

Mttnjler lliould fend, and declared " that He believed

the Bifhop of Munjier would be able to perform
" whatfoever He ihould undertake Which Letter

was a very great Encouragement to the King : For his

Majeily knew the Eledlor of Mentz very well to be a

very wife Prince and notorioufly his Friend, and that

He would not fay fo much of the Ability of the

Bifhop to perform*, except He knew particularly his

Defign, and what He would undertake to do.

G g The
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The Baron's Inftruftions were to propofe, " that
" his Majefty would caufe one hundred thoufand

Pounds to be immediately paid, by Bills of Ex-
' change at Hamburgh or Cologne or Francfort^ to fuch

\ Perfons as the Bifhop fhould appoint to receive it \

and fhoukl promife to pay fifty thoufand Pounds by
^ the Month in the fame Places for three Months to

come : Afterwards He hoped the Army would pro-
' vide for its own Support. This being undertaken

on his Majefty's Part, the. Bifhop would be en-

gaged, within one Month after the firfl Bills of

Exchange for the one hundred thoufand Pounds
' fliould be delivered into the Hands of his Agent the
' Baron, that He would be in the Dominions of the

States General with an Army of fixteen thoufand
" Foot and four thoufand Horfe with which He
was very confident He fhould within few Days be

pofTeffed of Arnheim^ and fhortly after of Utrecht

:

And if the King's Fleet came before AmfierdaWy
' that Army of the Bifhop fhould march to what
' Place or Quarter his Majefty fhould diredl."

The Baron was aflced, " how it could be poiTible

for the Bifhop, though a gallant Prince and very
• adive, to draw together fuch an Army in fb fhort

' a Time out of his fmall Province ; and how He
' was fure that his Neighbours, who two Years be-
' fore had compelled him to make fo difadvantageous

a Peace with the Dutcby would not again ufe the
' fame violent Importunity to obftru6l his Proceed-
• ings." To which He anfwered, " that the Bifhop

would never undertake to bring fuch an Army to-

' gether in fo fhort a Time, in which They could
' not be levied, but that He knows They are already

• levied, and upon an Aflurance of Money can be
• brought together in the fliort Time propofed : For
• the other, the Interpofition of his Neighbours, He
• had fiot then, when They prevailed. Half that Ar-
' my which He was fure He fhould now have ; be*

' fide^; thofe Neighbours were novv as much incenfed

3 againft
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" againft the Dutch as his Mafter was, and would all

" engage with him againft them and that many of
*' the Army that is defigned were at prefent quartered

in their Dominions ; and that the Bifhop intended

not to march in his own private Capacity, but as

General of the Empire, for which the Ele(ftor of
*' Mentz had undercaken to procure him a Com-
" miflion." He was demanded " how his Mafter
** ftood with France

J
and whether He did not fear that

I

it would either prevent the Enterprife by Mediation,

or difappoint it by lending Aid to Holland.** He
t7)anfwered, " his Mafter was confident France would

not do him any Harm : That He had fent an
Agent, from whom He ftiould be fure to receive

Letters by every Poft." And within few Days
after. He ftiewed a Letter that He had received

from that Agent, in which He faid, " that Monfieur
*' de Lionne bade him afllire the Biftiop, that his
*' ChrWan Majefty would do Nothing to his Pre*
"judice."

This being the State of that Affair, the King con-

fidered what He was to do. The Propofitions made
by the Bifhop were fuch, as it was not poflible for

him to comply with. But then it was prefumed by

;

every Body, that very much would be abated of the

I

Money that was demanded : For it was not an auxi-

liary Army that was to be raifed for the King's Ser-

I

vice, whofe Conquefts were to be applied to his Be-
nefit,, but an Army raifed to revenge the Injuries

which himfelf had received, and what He ftiould get

n>uft be to his own Account ; and his Majefty's HoA
tUity at Sea would as much facilitate his Enterprife at

Land, as the marching of his Army might probably

difturb and diftrad: their Preparations for the Sea.

Yet it could not be eXpefted, that the Biftiop could
draw this Army together (and the Attempt was not
to be made with lefs Force) without a good Supply of
Money, nor keep it together without Pay.

G g 2.
' The
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The Advantage, that would with God's Bleffihg

attend this Conjundion, fpread itfelf to a very large

Profpedl. That the People generally in the Province^

were very unfatisfied with this War, was a Thini- no-

torious j and that the Province of Holland which be-

gan it, and was entirely governed by Be Wit^ did

even compel the other Provinces to concur with them^

partly upon Hope that a farther Progrefs would be

prevented by Treaty, or that a Peace would follow

upon the firft Engagement. But when They fhould'

fee an Afmy of twenty thoufand Men, which They
fufpefed not, to invade their Country at Land, and

in that Part v/here They were mod fecure, and from
whence fo much of their neceffary Provifions were

daily brought ; They muft be in great Confternation,

and draw all their Land Army together, which They
had nor done in near twenty Years, and could not be

done to any Effed: without vajfl Charge, which would

put the People into a loud Diiiradion. Finally, there

was great Reafon to cherifh the Defign : And there-

fore the King refolved by an unanimous Advice to

undertake any Thing towards it, that could be in his

Power to perform.

There was one Difficulty occurred, that had not

been thought of nor fo much as apprehended by the

Baron, which was the Return of the Money, what-

foever fhculd be aftigned to that Service ; for of the

three Places propofed by him, befides the Secrecy that

was requifite, all the Trade of London could not alligri

one thoufand Pounds in the Month to be paid upon
Cologne and Francfort ; nor could Hamburgh itfelf be

charged with twenty thoufand Pounds in three Months
Time : Which when the Agent knew, He feemed

amazed, and faid, " They had believed that it had
" been as eafy to ha've tranfmitted Money to thofe
** three Towns, as it was for therri to receive it from
" thence."

Lnt Conclufion, the King gave his Anfwer in Wri-
ting, what Sum of Money He would caufe to be

paid
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pay at once for the firft Advance, that the Bifhop

might begin his March, anci what He woulcj after-

wards cauie to be paid by the Month ; which being

iefs than the Baron's Inftrudtions would admit him
to accept, He fent an Exprefs with it to the Bifhop :

Afid " till his Return," He defired, " that the King
would appoint fome Perfon of Experience to coa-

fer with him and They might together inform
" themfelves of the beft Expedients to return Money

36)" into Germany^ fince his Majefty had hitherto only
" undertaken to pay his AfTignations in London,

"

What Succefs this T,reaty afterwards had will be re-

lated in its Place,

These Advantages from abroad being in this Man-
ner deliberated and defigned, it may be very feafon-

able to look back, and confider what Preparations

were made at Home towards the carrying on this War,
for which the Parliament had provided fo bountifully

:

And if ordinary Prudence had {Deen applied to the

Managery, if any Order and Method had been con-

fulted and fteadily purfued for the .conducing the

Whoje, the Succefs would have been anfwerable, and

at leafl any Inconvenience from the fqdden Want of

Money would have been prevented. But whoever

was at any near Diftance in that Time when thofe

Tranfadions were in Agitation, as there are yet many
worthy Men who were, or fliall be able to procure a

fincere Information of the Occurrences of that Time,
.will be obliged to confefs, that They who contrived

the War had the entire conducting it, and yirere the

.fole Caufes of all the ill Effedjis of it > which cannot

be fet down particularly without wounding thofe, who
were by their Confidence ii> ill Ij^ftruments made ac-

-ceffary to thofe Mifchiefs, in which themfelves fuf-

• fered mod. Nor is it the End of this true Relation

. to fix a Brand upon the Memory of thofe, who de-

ferve it from the Publick and from very many worthy
Men, but is to ferve only for a Memorial to caft my
pwn Eyes upon, when I cannot but refled upon thofe

G g 3 Pro-
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Proceedings ; and by my Confent fhall never come
into any Hands but theirs, who for their own Sakcs
will take Care to preferve it from any publick View
or Penifal.

The^tattcf It cannot be denied and may very truly be aver-

JtS^^'*'^^^' that from the Flonr of the King's Return and
Rfrorattcv. bcing poflefled of the entire Government, the Naval

Affairs were never put into any Order. That Pro-

vince, being committed to the Duke as Lord High
Admiral of England^ was entirely engrofled by his

Servants, in Truth by Mr. Coventry^ who was newly
made his Secretary, and who made Ufe of his other

Servants, who were better known to him, to infufe

into his Highnefs the Opinion, " that whoever pre-

fumed to meddle in any Thing that related to the

Navy or the Admiralty, invaded his Jurifdidtion,

" and would leffen him in the Eyes of the People ;

" and that He ought to be jealous of fuch Men, as
*' of thofe who would undermine his Greatnefs ; and
" that as He was fuperiour to all Men by being the

King's Brother, fo being High Admiral He was
" to render Account to none but to the King, nor

fuffer any Body elfe to interpofe in any Thing re-
^* lating to it." Whereas in Truth there is no Officer

of the Crown more fubjedl to the Council-Board than

the Admiral of England^ who is to give an Account
of all his Anions and of every Branch of his Office

conftantly to the Board, and to receive their Orders :

Nor hath He the Nomination of the Captains of the

Ships, till upon the Prefentation of their Names He
receives their Approbation, which is never denied.

Nor was there any Counfellor who had ever fate at

the Board in the laft King's Time, to whom this

was not as r-iiich known as any Order of the Table.

But there was no retrieving this Authority, not

only from the Influence Mr. Coventry^ and They of

the Family who adhered to him, had upon the Duke,
but from the King's own Inclination, who thought

that thofe Officers, who immediately depended uoon
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himfelf and only upon himfelf, were more at his De-
votion than They who were obliged to give an Ac-
count to any other Superiour. And from the Time
that He came firft into France^ He had not been ac-

cuftomed to any Difcourfe more than to the under-

valuing the Privy Council, as if it lhadowed the King
}9)too much, and ufurpecj too much of his Authority,

and too often fuperfeded his own Commands. And
the Queen his Mother had, upon thefe Difcourfes,

always fome Inftances of the Authority which in fuch

a Cafe the Council had aflumed againft the King's

Judgment ; the Exception to which according to the

Relation which Nobody could queftion, feemed to be

very realbnable. This Kind of Difcourfe, being the

Subje6t of every Day, made fo great ImprelTion that

it could never be defaced, and made the Eledion and
Nomination of Counfellors lefs confidered, fince They
were to be no more advifed with afterwards than

before.

r Another Argument, thatufed to be as frequently

infilled upon by the Queen, and with more PafTion

and Indignation, was of the little Refpe6t and Reve-
rence, that by the Law or Cuftom of England was
paid to the younger Sons of the Crown-, and though
there was Nobody prefent in thofe Converfations who
knew any Thing of the Law or Cuftom in thofe

Cafes, yet all that was faid was taken as granted.

And not only the Duke but the King himfelf had a

marvellous Prejudice to the Nation in that Part of

good Manners : And it was eafily agreed, that the

Model of France v/as in thofe and other Cafes much
more preferable, and which was afterwards obferved

in too many.

This being then the State and Temper of the Royal
Family when the King returned, which then confifted

of the Duke of Glocejier^ and two Princefles more than

it now hath the very next Morning after the Fleet

came to Scheveiing, the Duke went on Board and took

PofTeflion of it as Lord High Admiral -; And fo his

G g Secre-
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Secretary provided new CommifTions for all the Offi-

cers who were in prefent Command, for which it is

probable They all paid very liberally for with him
the Cuftom began to receive five Pounds for every

Warrant figned by the Duke, and for which no Se-

cretary to any Lord Admiral formerly had ever re-

ceived above tv/enty Shillings. Mr. Coventry^ who
was utterly unacquainted with all the Rules and,

Cuftoms of the Sea, and knew none of the Officers,

but was much courted by all, as the Secretary to the

Admiral always is, made Choice of Captain Petty

whom the King knighted as foon as He came on
Board ; who from a common Man had grown up
under Cromwell to the higheft Command, and was in

great Favour with him till He failed in the Adion of

£t. Domingo^ when He went Admiral at Sea, as Vena-

bles was General at Land, for which They were Both

imprifoned in tlie Tower by Cromwell^ nor ever em-
ployed by him afterwards : But upon his Death He
had Command again at Sea, as He had at this Time
under Mountague when He came to attend the King.

With this Man Mr. Coventry made a faft Friendfhip,

and was guided by him in all Things.

All the Offices which belonged to the Ships, to

the Navy, to the Yards, to the whole Admiralty (ex-

cept the three fuperiour Officers, which are not in the

Difpofal of the Admiral), were now void, and to be

fupplied by the Duke, that is, by Mr. Coventry \ who
by the Advice of Sir William Pen^ who was folely

trufted by him in the Brocage, conferred them upon
thofe (without obferving any other Rule) who would
give mod Money, not confidering any honeft Seaman
who had continued in the King's Service, or fufFered

long Imprifonment for him. And becaufe an incre-

dible Sum of Money did and would rife this Way,
fome principal Officers in the Yards, as the Mafter

Smith and others, and the Keepers of the Stores,

yielding feven, eight hundred or a thoufand Pounds ;

He had the Skill to move the Duke to beftow fuch

Money
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Money as would arife upon fuch Place upon Sir

Charles Berkley^ for another to another, and for fome

to be divided between two or three : By which Means
40) the whole Family was obliged, and retained to juftify

him ; and the Duke himfelf looked upon it as a Ge«
nerofity in Mr. Coventry^ to accommodate his Fellow

Servants with what He mis;ht have afked or keot for

himfelf. But it was the beft Hufbandry He could

have ufed : For by this Means all Mens Mouths were

flopped, and all Clamour fecured whilft the lefTer

Sums for a Multitude of Offices of all Kinds were re-

ferved to himfelf, and which, in the Eftimation of

thofe who were at no great Diftance, amounted to a

very great Sum, and more than any OfEcer under the

King could pofiibly get by all the Perquifites of his

Place in many Years. By this Means, the v/hole

Navy and Ships were filled with the fame Men who
had enjoyed the fame Places and Offices under Crom*

well^ and thereby were the better able to pay well for

them ; whereof many of the moft infamous Perfons

which that Time took Notice of were now become
the King's Officers, to the great Scandal of their

honeft Neighbours, who obferved that They retained

the fame Manners and Affedions, and ufed the fame
Difcourfes They had formerly done.

Besides many other irreparable Inconveniences and
Mifchiefs which refulted from this Corruption and
Choice, one grew quickly vifible and notorious, in

the flealing and embezzUng all Manner of Things
out of the Ships, even when they were in Service

:

But when they returned from any Voyages, incredi-

ble Proportions of Powder, Match, Cordage, Sails,

Anchors, and all other Things, inftead of being re-

flored to the feveral proper Officers which were to re-

!
ceive them, were embezzled and fold, and very often

fold to the King himfelf for the fetting out other Ships

and for repleniffiing his Stores. And when this was
difcovered (as many Times it was) and the criminal

perfon apprehended, it was alledged by him as a De-
fence
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fence or Excufe, " chat He had paid fo dear for his

" Place, that He could not maintain himfelf and Fa-
" mily without pradifing fuch Shifts And none of
thofe Fellows were ever brought to exemplary Juf-

tice, and mod of them were reftored to their Em-
ployments.

The three fuperiour Officers of the Navy were

poffefled of their Offices by Patents under the Great

Seal of England before the King's Return ; and They
are the natural eftablifhed Council of the Lord High
Admiral, and are to attend him when He requires it,

and always ufed of Courfe to be with him one certain

Day in a Week, to render him an Account of all the

State of the Office, and to receive his Orders and to

give their Advice. And now becaufe thefe three de-

pended not enough upon him, but efpecially out of
Animofity againil Sir George Carteret^ who befides be-

ing Treafurer of the Navy was Vice-Chamberlain of
the King's Houfhold, and fo a Privy Counfellor ; Mr.
Coventry propofed to the Duke, that in Regard of
*' the Multiplicity of Bufmefs in the Navy, much
*• more than in former Times, and the fetting out
** greater Fleets than had been accuftomed in that

Age when thofe Officers and that Model for the

Government of the Navy had been eflablifhed, his

Royal Highnefs would propofe to the King to make
an Addition, by Commiffioners, of fome other Per-

" fons always to fit with the other Officers with equal

Authority, and to fign all Bills with them which

was a Thing never heard of before, and is in Truth
a leiTening of the Power of the Admiral. It is very

true, there have frequently been Commiffioners for

the Navy •, but it hath been in the fame Place of the

Admiral and to perform his Office : But in the Time
of an Admiral Commiffioners have not been heard of.

One principal End in this was, to draw from the

Treafurer of the Navy (whofe Office Mr. Coventry

thought too great, and had implacable Animofity

againft him from the firfl Hour after He had made
his
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'his Friendfhip with Pen) out of his Fees (which,

) though no greater than were granted by his Patent

and had been always enjoyed by his Predecefibrs,

were indeed greater than had ufed to be in Times of

Peace, when much lefs Money pafled through his

•Hands) what fhould be enough to pay thofe Com-
Imiflioners for it was not reafonable They fhould

lerve for Nothing, nor that They fhould be upon the

King's Charge, fince the Treafurer's Perquifites might

be enough for all.

The Duke liked the Proportion well, and without

conferring with any Body elfe upon it propofed it

to the King at the Council-Board, where Nobody
thought fit to examine or debate what the Duke pro-

pofed ; and the King approved it, and ordered " that

the Commiffioners fhould receive each five hundred
** Pounds by the Year :" But finding afterwards that

the Treafurer of the Navy's Fees were granted to him
under the Great Seal, his Majefty did not think it

"juft to take it from him, but would bear it himfelf,

and appointed the Treafurer to pay and pafs thofe

Penfions in his Account. The CommilTioners named
and commended by the Duke to the King were the

'Lord Berkley^ Sir John Lawfon^ Sir William Pen^ and
Sir George Ay[cue^ the three laft the mofl eminent Sea-

Officers under Cromwell^ but it mud not be denied

but that They ferved the King afterwards very faith-

fully. Ther<^ the King made his Commiflioners, with

a Penfion to each of five hundred Pounds the Year,

and in feme Time after added Mr. Coventry to the

Number with the fame Penfion : So that this firft

Reformation in the Time of Peace coft the King one

Way or other no lefs than three thoufand Pounds
yearly, without the lead vifible Benefit or Advantage.

The Lord Berkley underftood Nothing that related

either to the Office or Employment, and therefore

very feldom was prefent in the Execution. But after

He had enjoyed the Penfion a Year or thereabout,

He procured Leave to fell his Place, and procured a

Gen-
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Gentleman, Mr. Thomas Harve;^^ to give him three

thoufand Pounds for it : So foon this temporary Com-
milTion, which might have expired within a Month,
got the Reputation of an Office for Life by the good
Managery of an Officer.

Tht State of This was the State of the Navy before the War
fbec^mmc^lcy^'^^ Hclland was refolved upon. Let us in the next
^j/o/ri.^ Place fee what Alterations were made in it, or what

other Preparations were made, or Counfels entered

upon, for the better Condud of this War : And z
clear and impartial View or Refledion upon what was
then faid or done, gave difcerning Men an unhappy
Prefage of what would follow. There was no Dif-

courfe now in the Court, after this Royal Subfidy of
five and twenty hundred thoufand Pounds was granted,

but, " of giving the Law to the whole Trade of
j

Chrijiendom ; of making all Ships which pafTed by j

*' or through the narrow Seas to pay an Impofition
|

to the King, as all do to the King of Denmark who
**• pafs by the Sound ; and making all who pafs near

I

" to pay Contribution to his Majefty which muft i

concern all the Princes of Chrijiendom : And the King
and Duke were often deBred to difcountenance and
fupprefs this impertinent Talk, which mufi: increafe

the Number of the Enemies. Commiffioners were \

appointed to refide in all or the moft eminent Port-
\

Towns, for the Sale of all Prize-Goods ; and thefe

were chofen for the mod Part out of thofe Member^
of the Houfe of Commons, who were adlive to ad-

vance the King's Service or who promifed to be fo, tQ
|

whom liberal Salaries were affigned.

Gwyfip-wrj There were then Commiffioners appointe4 to

lj>^f^tcf j^^g^ Appeals, which Ihould be made upon and

againft all Sentences given by the Judge of the Ad-
miralty and his Deputies and thefe were all Privy

Counfellors, the Earl of LattthrdfJe^ the Lord AJhl^^ (241

and the Secretaries of State, who were like to.be moft

careful of the King's Profit. But then the Rules

fJn" which were prefcribed to judge by w^re fuch as were
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"v^arranted by no former Precedents, nor acknowledged

to be juft by the Pra6lice of any neighbour Nation,

and fuch as would make all Ships which traded for

Holland^ from what Kingdom foever, lawful Prize ;

which was forefeen would bring Complaints from all

Places, as it did as foon as the War begun. Freyich

and Spaniard and Swede and Dane were alike treated ;

whilft their Ambaffadours made loud Complaints every

Day to the King and the Council for the Injuftice and
the Rapine, without Remedy, more than References

to the Admiralty, and then to the Lords Commit
fioners of Appeal, which increaled the Charge, and
raifed and improved the Indignity. Above all, the

Hanfe-'Towns of Hamburgh^ Lukcky Bremen^ and the

reft (who had large Exemptions and Privileges by
Charter granted by former Kings and now renewed by
this) had the worft Luck; for none of them could

ever be diftinguifhed from the Butch, Their Ships

were fo like^ and their Language fo near, that not

one of their Veflels were met with, from what Part

of the World foever they came, or whitherfoever they

Were bound, but they were brought in ; and if the

Evidence was fuch as there could be no Colour to re-

tain them, but that they muft be releafed, they al-

ways carried with them fad Remembrances of the

Company they had been in.

There was one fure Rule to make any Ship Prize,

which was, if above three Dutch Mariners were aboard

it there iieed 'no further Proof for the Forfeiture ; which
being no where known could not be prevented, all

Merchants Ships, when they are ready for their Voyage,
taking all Seamen on Board of what Nation Ibever

who are necefTary for their Service : So that thofe

Dutchmen who run from their own Country to avoid

fighting (as very many did, and very many more
would have done), and put themfelves on Board
Merchants Ships of any other Country, where They
were willingly entertained, made thofe Ships lawful

4 Prize
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Prize in which 'fhey ferved, by a Rule that Nobody
knew nor would fubmit to,

much En- It was rcfolved that all poflible Encouragement.

^3rpr;.^0"^^ be given to Privateers, that is, to as many a?

vauers. would take Commiflions from the Admiral to Jet out

Veflels of War, as They call them, to take Prizes

from the Enemy j which no Articles or Obligations

can reftrain from all the Villany They can a6t, and
arc a People, how countenanced foever or thought

neceffary, that do bring an unavoidable Scandal, and. ,

it is to be feared a Curfe, upon the jufteft War that,

was ever made at Sea. A Sail ! A Sail ! is the Word
with them Friend or Foe is the fame ; They poflefs

all They can mafter, and run with it to any oblcure ^

Place where They can fell it (which Retreats are ne-

ver wanting), and never attend the Ceremony of an
;

Adjudication. Befides the horrible Scandal and Cla-
j

mour that this Claffis of Men brought upon the King
and the whole Government for Defedl of Juftice, the ;

Prejudice which relulted from thence to the Publick :

and to the carrying on the Service is unspeakable

:

All Seamen run to them. And though the King now
alTigned an ample Share of all Prizes taken by his own
Ships to the Seamen, over and above their Wages

;

yet there was great Difference between the Condition

of the one and the other : In the King's Fleet They
might gain well, but They were fure of Blows, No-
thing could be got there without fighting ; with the

Privateers there was rarely fighting. They took all

who could make little Refiftance, and fled from all :

who were too ftrong for them. And fo thofe Fellows 1

were always well manned, when the King's Ships

were compelled to flay many Days for Want of Men,
who were raifed by prefTing and with great Difficulty. (241

And whoever fpake againfl thofe lewd People, upon
any Cafe whatfoever, was thought to have no Regard \

for the Duke's Profit, nor- to defire to weaken the

Enemy.
In
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In all former Wars at Sea, as there was great Care

taken to appoint CommifTioners for the Sale of all

Prize-Goods, who underftood the Value of thofe

Commodities They had to fell, yet were compelled

to fell better Bargains than are ufually got in publick

Markets ; fo there was all Stridlnefs ufed in bringing

all Receivers to as pun6tual an Account, as any other

of the King's Receivers are bound to make, and to

compel them to pay in all the Money They receive

into the Exchequer, that it might be iffued out to the

Treafurer of the Navy or to other Officers for the

Expence of the War. And it had been a great Ar-
gument in the firft Confultations upon this War,

that it would fupport itfelf ; and that after one
*' good Fleet fliould be fet out once to beat the
" Dutch" (for that was never thought worthy of a

Doubt), " the Prizes, which would every Day after

" be taken, would plentifully do all the reft : Befides
*' the great Sum that the Dutch would give to pur-
" chafe their Peace, and the yearly Rent They would

give for the Liberty of fiihing with all which it

was not thought fit to allow them " to keep above
*' fuch a Number of Ships of War, limited to fo

many Ton and to fo many Guns ; " with many
Particulars of that Nature, which were carefully di-

gefted by thofe who promoted the War. But now,
after this Supply given by the Parliament, there was
no more Danger of Want of Money : And many
Difcourfes there were, " that the Prize-Money might
*' be better difpofed in rebuilding the King's Houfes,
" and many other good Ufes which would occur

and the King forbore to Ipeak any more of appoint-

ing Receivers and Treafurers for that Purpofe, when
all or moft other Officers, who were judged necelTary

for the Service, were already named ; and the Lord
Treafurer, who by his Office ffiould have the Recom-
mendation of thofe Officers to the King, had a Lift

of Men, wha for the Reputation and Experience

They had were in his Judgment worthy to be trufted>

to
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to be prcfented to the King when He fhould enter upon
that Subjed.

Lord Aihky But one Evening a Servant of the hord JJhiey
ebtaim a caHic to the Chancellor with a Bill fiened, and defired

foiiUing him IW his Mafbcr's Name, " that it might be fealed that

S-m/ " Night." The Bill was, " to make and conftitute

Kfy. the Lord Jftky Treafurer of ail the Money that

il:iould be raifed upon rhe Sale of all Prizes, v/hich

" wt-je or fhould be taken in this prefent War, with
" Power to make all fuch Officers as fhould be necef-

" fary for the Service j and that He fhould account

lor ail Monies fo received to die King himfelf, and
to no other Perfon whatfoever, and pay and iiTue

*^ out all thole Monies which He fhould receive, in

fuch Manner as his Majefly fhould appoint byWar-
rant under his Sign Manual, and by no other

*' Warrant j and that He fhould be free and exempt
" from accounting into the Exchequer." When the

Chancellor had feen the Contents, He bade the Mef-
fenger tell his Lord, " that He would fpeak with

the King before He would feal that Grant, and that
" He defired much to fpeak with himlelf."

Tit Chancel- The next Morning He waited upon the King,
kr remon-

^ivid informcd him of the Bill that was brought

i^dingTus " to him, and doubted that He had been furprifed :

cran:, " That it was not only fuch an Original as was with-
" out any Precedent, but in itfelf in many Particu-

lars deitrudtive to his Service and to the Right of
" other Men. That all Receivers of any Part of his

" Revenue were accountable in the Exchequer, and
" could receive their Difcharge in no other Place :

" And that if fo great a Receipt, as this was already"

(for the Fleet of Wine and other Ships already feized

were by a general Computation valued at one hun-(:

dred thoufand Pounds), and as it evidently would
" be, fhould pafs without the moft formal Account

;

" his Majefly might be abominably cozened, nor

couki it any other Way be prevented. And in

the next Place, that this Grant was not only dero-

" gator

y
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" gatory to the Lord Treafurer, but did really de-
" grade him, there being another Treafiirer made
*' more abfolute than himfelf, and without Depen-
*' dence upon him.'* And therefore He befought his

Majefty, " that He would recoiifider the Thing itfelf

" and hear it debated, at leaft that the Treafurer
" might be firft heard, without which it could not
" be done in Juftice To which He added, " that
" He would Ipeak with the Lord Afhley himfelf, and
" Cell him how much He was to blame to afFedl fuch

a Province, which might bring great Inconveni^

ences upon his Perfon and his Eftate."

He quickly found that the King had not been fur-

prifed in what He had done, " which," He faid,

" was abfolutely in his own Power to do ; and that

it would bring Prejudice only to himfelf, which
" He had fufficiendy provided againft." However
He feemed willing to decline any Thing that looked

like an Affront to the Treafurer, and therefore was
content that the fealing it might be fuipended till He
had further confidered.

The Lord Afhley came fhortly to the Chancellor,

and feemed " to take it unkindly that his Patent was
not fealed To which He anfwered, " that He

" had fufpended the immediate fealing it for three

Reafons whereof one was, that He might firft

" ipeak with the King, who He believed would re-

" ceive much Prejudice by it another, that it would
not confift with the Refped He owed to the Lord
Treafurer, who. was much affronted in it, to feal it

before He was made acquainted with it. And in

the laft Place, that He had flopped it for his, the
" Lord Ajhlefs^ own Sake : And that He believed

He had neither enough confidered the Indignity

" that was offered to the Lord Treafurer, to whom
*' He profeffed fo much Refpedl, and by whofeFa-
" vour and powerful Interpofition He enjoyed the
*' Office He held, nor his own true Interefl, in fub-

" mitting his Eftate to thofe Incumbrances which fuch

H h ''a Re-
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a Receipt would inevitably expofe it to. And that

the Exemption from making any Account but to
" the King himfelf would deceive him : And as it was
" an unufual and unnatural Privilege, fo it would
" never be allowed in any Court of Juftice, which
would exa6b both the Account and the Payment or

** lawful Difcharge of what Money He fliould receive

;

and if He depended upon the Exemption He would
" live to repent it."

He anfwered little to the Particulars more than

with fome Sullennefs, that the King had given him
*' the Office, and knew beft what is good for his own
" Service ; and that except his Majefty retraced his
*' Grant, He would look to enjoy the Benefit of it.

That He did not defire to put an Affront upon the
" Lord Treafurer ; and if there were any Expreflions

in his CommifTion which refle(5led upon him. He
" was content they fhould be mended or left out :

In all other Re^edls He was refolvcd to run the

Hazard."
The Treafurer himfelf, though He knew that He

was not well ufed, and exceedingly difdained the Behavi-

our of his Nephew (for the Lord Afhley had married

his Niece), who He well knew had by new Friend-

fhips cancelled all the Obligations to him, would not

appear to oppofe what the King refolved, but fate

unconcerned and took no Notice of any Thing. And
Tte King fo within a fhort Time the King fent a pofitive Order

f^"f"''°
to the Chancellor to feal the Commiffion ; which He
could no longer refule, and did it with the more
Trouble, becaufe He very well knew, that few Men (2

knew the LjOrd yljhley better than the King himfelf
]

did, or had a worfe Opinion of his Integrity* But

He was now gotten into Friendfhips which were moft

behooveful to him, and which could remove or re-

concile all Prejudices : He was faft Hnked to Sir

Harry Bennet and Mr. Coventry in a League ofTenfive

and defenfive, the fame Friends and the fame Ene-

mies, and had got an entire Trufl with the Lady,
who
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who very well underftood the Benefit fuch an Officer

would be to her. Nor was it difEcult to perfuade the

King (who thought himfelf more rich in having one
thoufand Pounds in his Clofet that Nobody knew of,

than in fifty thoufand Pounds in his Exchequer) how
many Conveniences He would find in having fo much
Money at his own immediate Difpofal, without the

Formality of Privy Seals and other Mens Warrants,

and the Indecency and Mifchief which would attend

a formal Account of all his generous Donatives and
Expence, which Ihould be known only to himfelf.

Though the King feemed to continue the fameM^>r«
gracious Countenance towards the Chancellor which

^^^"/J^^''^'

He had ufed, and frequently came to his Houfe vfh^nKirtgagainfl

He was indifpofed with the Gout, and confulted air*'^^^"*

his Bufincfs, which He thought of publick Impor-
tance, with him with equal Freedom ; yet He him-

felf found, and many others obferved, that He had
not the fame Credit and Power with him. The night-

ly Meetings had of late made him more the Subjed
of the Difcourfe ; and fince the Time of the new Se-

cretary They had taken more Liberty to talk of what
was done in Council, than They had done formerly :

And the Duke of Buckingham pleafed himfelf and all

the Company in ading all the Perfons who Ipake

there in their Loolcs and Motions, in which Piece of

Mimickry He had an efpecial Faculty •, and in this

Exercife the Chancellor had a full Part. In the

Height of Mirth, if the King faid He would go
" fuch a Journey or do fuch a trivial Thing to*

morrow," Somebody would lay a Wager that He
would not do it ^ and when He afked Why, it was
anfwered, " that the Chancellor would not let him
And then another would proteil, " that He thought

there was no Ground for that Imputation % how-
ever He could not deny that it was generally bc-

lieved abroad, that his Majefty was entirely and

implicitly governed by the Chancellor. " Which
often put the King to declare in fome Paffion, " that

H h 2 « the
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" the Chancellor had ferved him long, and un-
" derftood his Bufinefs, in which He trufted him :

" But in any other Matter than his Bufmefs, He
" had no other Credit with him than any other
" Man i" which They reported with great Joy in

other Companies.

madetfhe
I N the formcr SefTion of the Parliament, the Lord

for Li- AJhley^ out of his IndifFerency in Matters of ReHgion,

jT^yf a.nd the Lord Arlington out of his Good Will to the

Roman Catholicks^ had drawn in the Lord Privy Seal,

whofe Intereft was moft in the Prejbyterians^ to propofe

to the King an Indulgence for Liberty of Confcience :

For which They offered two Motives ; the one, " the

Probability of a War with the Butch though

it was not then declared ;
" and in that Cafe the Pro-

" fccution of People at Home for their feveral Opini-
" ons in Religion would be very inconvenient, and

might prove mifchievous." The other was, " that

" the Fright Men were in by Reafon of the late Bill

againft Conventicles, and the Warmth the Parlia-

ment expreffcd with Reference to the Church, had

fo prepared all Sorts of Non-Conformifts, that

They would gladly compound for Liberty at any

reafonable Rates: And by this Means a good yearly

" Revenue might be raifed to the King, and a firm

Concord and Tranquillity be eftablifhed in the

" Kingdom, if Power were granted by the Parlia-Cat

*^ ment to the King to grant Dilpenfations to fuch

whom He knew to be peaceably affedled, for their

Exercife of that Religion which was agreeable to

*' their Confcience, without undergoing the Penalty of

the Laws.'* And They had prepared a Schedule,

in which They computed what every Roman Catholick

would be willing to pay yearly for the Exercife of his

Heligion, and fo of every other Se6l ; which, upon
*^the Eftiojate They made, would indeed have amounted

*tO a.very great Sum of Money yearly.

The King liked the Arguments and the Projefl
ptyx'cs u.

wifhed them to prepare fuch _a Bill

4-- which
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which was done quickly, very fhort, and without any

Mention of other Advantage to grow from it, than
" the Peace and Quiet of the Kingdom, and an en--

" tire Reference to the King's own Judgment and
" Difcretion in difpenfmg his Difpenfations." This

was equally approved : And though hitherto it had
been managed with great Secrecy, that it might not

come to the Knowledge of the Chancellor and the

Treallirer, who they well knew would never conlent

to it ; yet the King refolved to impart it to them.

And the Chancellor being then afflidted with the Gout,

the Committee that ufed to be called was appointed to

meet at JVorceJler-Houfe : And thither likewife came the

Privy Seal and the Lord A/hley^ who had never before

been prefent in thofe Meetings.

The King informed them of the Occafion of their tre^cw^or

Conference, and caufed the Draught for the Bill to'^^f^jTlnZ

be read to them ; which was done, and fuch Reafons/^Wc Cm-

given by thofe who promoted it, as They thought fit;'"'^'""'

the chief of which was, " that there could be no
" Danger in trufting the King, whofe Zeal to the
" Proteftant Religion was fo well known, that No-
" body would doubt that He would ufe his Power,
" when granted to him, otherwife than fhould be for

" the Good and Benefit of the Church and State."

The Chancellor and the Treafurer, as had been

prefaged, were very warm againft it, and ufed many
Arguments to dilTuade the King from profecuting

it, " as a Thing that could never find the Concur-
" rence of either or Both Ploufes, and which would
" raife a Jealoufy in Both, and in the People gene-
*' rally, of his AfFedlion to the Papiftsy which "would
" not be good for either, and every Body knew that
" He had no Favour for either of the other Fadlions.'*

But what the others faid, who were of another Opi-
nion, prevailed more^ and his Majefty declared^
*' that the Bill fhould be prefented to the Houfe of
" Peers as from him, and in his Name ; and that He
^' hoped none of his Servants, who knew his Mind as

Hh3 I'well
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well as every Body there did, would oppofe it, but

either be abfent or filent To which Both the

Lords anfwered, " that They fhould not be abfent

purpofely, and if They were prefent. They hoped
" his Majefty would excufe them if they fpake ac-

" cording to their Confcience and Judgment, which
" They could not forbear to do with which his

Majeft)' feemed unfatisfied, though the Lords of the

Combination were better pleafed than They would

have been with their Concurrence.

n^e mfrc Within few Days after, the Chancellor remaining
jeKjcdtotLe ftill in his Chamber without being able to go, the Bill
houjtof^urci

prefented in the Houfe of Peers by the Lord Privy

Seal, as by the King's Direction and Approbation, and

thereupon had the firft Reading : And as foon as it

^>7Va,ir,rwas read, the Lord Treafurer fpake againft it, " as

^Jjf2k-" ^^"^^^^ received and to have the Countenance of
p-^Rradirg^^ another Reading in the Houfe, being a Defign

" aj^ainft the Proteflant Reli2;ion and in Favour of

the Fapfts^ with many iharp Reflexions upon !

thofe V ho had fpoken for it and many of the Bi-

fhops fpake to the fame Purpofe, and urged many
Weighty Arguments againfl it. However it was(M7:

itjoved, "that fince it was averred that it was with

thz King^s Privity^ it would be a Thing unheard
" cf to deny ir a fecond Pleading :" And that there

might be no Danger of a Surprifal by its being read in

a> thin Houfe, it was ordered " that it fnould be read
" the fecond Time" upon a Day named " at ten ofthe

Clock in the Morning with which all were fatisfied.

In the mean Time great Pains were taken to per-

fuade particular Men to approve it : And fome of the

Bifhops were fliarply reprehended for oppofing the

King's Prerogative, with fome Intimation " that if

They continued in that Obftinacy They would re-

** pent it to which They made fuch Anfwers as in

Honefly and Wifdom They ought to do, without be-

ing fhaken in their Refolution. It was rather infinu-

ated than declared, " that t{ie Bill had been perufed,"

fome
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fome faid " drawn, by the Chancellor," and averred

that He was not againfl it :" Which being confi-

dently reported, and believed or not believed as He
was more or lefs known to the Perfons prefent. He
thought himfelf obliged to make his own Senfe known.
And fo on the Day appointed for the fecond Reading,

with Pain and Difficulty He was in his Place in the

Houfe : And fo after the fecond Reading of the Bill,

He was of Courfe to propofe the Commitment of it.

Many of the Bifhops and others fpake fiercely ^g^iJ^ft^^j^^{"7''

it, as a Way to undermine Religion ; and the Lord^///f^>L
Treafurer with his ufual Weight of Words fhewed the/'*'''''^'^'^"<s

ill Confequence that mull attend it, and " that in the
" Bottom it was a Projed to get Money at the Price

of Religion ; which he believed was not intended or
" known to the King, but only to thofe who had pro-

jedled it, and it may be impofed upon others who
meant well."

The Lord Privy Seal, either upon the Obfervation

of the Countenance of the Houfe or Advertifement of
his Friends, or unwilling to venture his Reputation in

the Enterprife, had given over the Game the firft Day,
and now fpake not at all : But the Lord AJhley adhered|:^,)^^;;;

firmly to this Point, fpake oftai and with great Sharp-

nefs of Wit, and had a Cadence in his Words and
Pronunciation that drew Attention. He faid, " it was

the King's Misfortune that a Matter of fo great

Concernment to him, and fuch a Prerogative as it may
" be would be found to be inherent in him without any
" Declaration of Parliament, fhould be fupported only

by fuch weak Men as himfelf, who ferved his Ma-
" jefty at a Diftance, whilfb the great Officers of the

Crown thought fit to oppofe it-, which he more
wondered at, becaufe Nobody knew more than They

*' the King's unffiakeable Firmnefs in his Religion,

that had refilled and vanquifhed fo many great
" Temptations j and therefore He could not be
thought unworthy of a greater Trufl: with Reference

" to it, than he would have by this Bill."

H h 4 Thu
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The ckancti. The Chancellor, having not been prefent at the

t^'^rfit
fo™er Debate upon the firftDay, thought it fit to'

cgaw t
.

fiient in this, till He found the Houfe in fome Ex-
pedation to hear his Opinion : And then He ftood up
and faid, " that no Man could fay more, if it were
" neceflary or pertinent, of the King's Conftancy in

his ReUgion, and of his underftanding the Confti-

tution and Foundation of the Church of England,
" than He ; no Man had been Witnefs to more Af-
" faults which He had ^uftained than He had been,

and of many Vidtories-, and therefore if the Quef-

tion were how far He might be trufted in that Point,

He fliould make no Scruple in declaring, that He
^' thought him more worthy to be trufted than any
" Man alive. But there was Nothing in that Bill that

could make that the Queftion, which had con-

founded all Notions of ReHgion, and ere&d a
" Chaos of Policy to overthrow all Religion and Go-
vernment : So that the Queftion was not, whether (248^

" the King were worthy of that Truft, but whether

that Truft were worthy of the King. That it had

been no new Thing for Kings to diveft themfelves

of many particular Rights and Powers, becaufe
" They were thereby expofed to more Trouble and
" Vexation, and fo deputed that Authority to others

" qualified by them : And He thought it a very un-

reafonable and unjuft Thing to commit fuch a Truft

to the King, which Nobody could fuppofe He
could execute himfelf, and yet muft fubjedl him to

" daily and houi-ly Importunities, which muft be fo

" much the more uneafy to a Nature of fo great

" Bounty and Generofity, that Nothing is fo ungrate-

ful to him as to be obliged to deny."

Ard drops In the Vehemence of this Debate, the Lord JJhley

{X/njC-i!having ufed fome Language that He knew refleded

upon him, the Chancellor let fall fome unwary Ex-
preftions, which v/ere turned to his Reproach and re-

membered long after. When He infifted upon the

>Yildnefs and Illimitednefs in the Bill, He faid, " it

was
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was Ship-Money in Religion, that Nobody could

" know the End of, or where it would reft; that if it

were pafTed, Dr. Goffe or any other Apoftate from

the Church of England might be made a Bifhop or

" Archbifhop here, all Oaths and Statutes and Sub-

fcriptions being difpenfed with Which wer^
thought two envious Inftances, and gave his Enemies

Opportunities to make Glofles and Refiedions upon
to his Difadvantage. In this Debate it fell out that

the Duke of Tork appeared very much againft the

Bill ; which was imputed to the Chancellor, and

ferved to heap Coals of Fire upon his Head. In the End,

very few having fpoken for it, though there were

many who would have confented to it, befides the

Catholick Lords, it was agreed that there ihould be

no Qiieftion put for the Commitment which was

the moft civil Way of rejeding it, and left it to be no

more called for.

, The King was infinitely troubled at the ill Succefs

of this Bill, which He had been aflured would pafs /icw&r
notwithftanding the Oppofition that was expefted

;

and it had produced one EfFed that was forefeen

though not believed, in renewing the Bitternefs againft

the Roman Catholicks. And They, who watched all

Occafions to perform thofe Offices, had now a large

Field to exprefs their Malice againft the Chancellor

and the Treafurer, " whofe Pride only had dilpofed

" them to fliew their Power and Credit in diverting the
" Houfe from gratifying the King, to which They
" had been inclined and his Majefty heard all that

could be faid againft them without any Dill ike. After

two or three Days He fent for them Both together into

his Clofet, which made it generally believed in the

I

Court, that He refolved to take Both their Offices

I

from them, and They did in Truth believe and exped
it : But there was never any Caufe appeared after to

think that it was in his Purpofe. He fpake to them
of other Bufmefs, without, taking the leaft Notice of

the other Matter, and difmifTed them with a Counte-

nance
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nance lefs open than He ufed to have towards them,
and made it evident that He had not the fame
Thoughts of them He had formerly.

And when the next Day the Chancellor went to

him alone, and was admitted into his Cabinet, and
began to take Notice " that He feemed to have Dif-
" fatisfaflion in his Looks towards him the King,
in more Choler than He had ever before feen him,
told him, " his Looks were fuch as they ought to be

;

that he was very much unfatisfied with him, and
" thought he had ufed him very ill ; that He had de-

ferVed better of him, and did not expe6l that He
*' would have carried himfelf in that Manner as He

had done in the Houfe of Peers, having known his

Majefty's own Opinion from himfelf, which it(24j

" feemed was of no Authority with him if it differed

" from his Judgment, to which He would not fubmit

againft his Reafon."

The other, with the Confidence of an honeft Man,
entered upon the Dilcourfe of the Matter, afllired

;

him " the very propofing it had done his Majefty i

" much Prejudice, and that They who were beft af-

^' feded to his Service in Both Houfes were much
" troubled and afflided with it : And of thofe who

advifed him to it, one knew Nothing of the Con-
" dilution of England^ and was not thought to wilh

well to the Religion of it; and the other wasfo well

known to him, that Nothing was more wonderful
" than that his Majefty fhould take him for a fafe Coun-

fellor." He had Recourfe then again to the Matter,

and ufed fome Arguments againft it which had not

been urged before, and which feemed to make Im-
preffion. He heard all He faid with Patience, but

feemed not to change his Mind, and anfwered no
more than " that it was no Time to fpeak to the

Matter, which was now paffed; and if it had been

unfeaibnably urged, He might ftill have carried him-

felf otherwile than he had done^" and fo fpake of

^mev.'hat elfe.

His
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H I s Majefty did not withdraw any of his Truft or

Confidence from him in his Bufinefs, and feemed to

have the fame Kindnefs for him : But from that Time
He never had the fame Credit with him as He had
before. The Lord AJhley got no Ground, but Sir

Harry Bennet very much, who, though He fpake very

little in Council, ihewed his Power out of it, by per-

fuading his Majefty to recede from many Refolutions

He had taken there. And afterwards in all the De-
bates in Council which were preparatory to the War,
and upon thofe Particulars which have been men-
tioned before, which concerned the Juftice and Policy

that was to be obferved, whatfoever was offered by the

Chancellor or Treafurerwas never confidcred. It was
Anfwer enough, " that They were Enemies to the
" War^" which was true, as long as it was in Delibe-

ration : But from the Time it was refolved and reme-

dilefs, none of them who promoted it contributed any

ITiing to the carrying it on proportionably to what
was done by the other two.

There was another and a greater Mifchief than^^^w^^^^

hath been mentioned, that refulted from that unhappy
Debate; which was the Prejudice and Difadvantage

that the Bifhops underwent by their fo unanimous Dil-

like of that Bill. For from that Time the King never

treated any of them with that Refpedl as He had done
formerly, and often fpake of them too (lightly which
eafily encouraged others not only to mention their

Pcrfons very negligently, but their Fun6bion and Re-
ligion itfelf, as an Invention to impofe upon the free

Judgments and Underftandings of Men. What was
preached in the Pulpit was commented upon and de-

rided in the Chamber, and Preachers afted, and Ser-

mions vilified as laboured Difcourfes, which the Preach-

ers made only to fhew their own Parts and Wit, with-

out any other Defign than to be commended and pre-

ferred. Thefe grew to be the Subjeds of the Mirth
and Wit of the Court; and fo much Licenfe was ma-
nifefted in it, that gave infinite Scandal to thofe v;ho

obferved

i
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obferved it, and to thofe who received the Reports of

it : And all ferious and prudent Men took it as an ill

,

Prefage, that whilft ail warlike Preparations were

made in Abundance fuitable to the Occafion, there

fliould fo little Preparation of Spirit be for a War
againft an Enemy, who might poflibly be without

fome of our Virtues, but aflliredly was without any of

our Vices.

ThePbrje There begun now to appear another Enemy,
ireakscvt,

j^^^^j^ morc formidable than the Butch^ and more
difficult to be ftruggled with ; which was the Plague,

that brake out in the Winter, and made fuch an early

Progrefs in the Spring, that though the weekly Num -(zs**

bers did not rile high, and it appeared to be only in

the Outfkirts of the Town, and in the moft obfcure

Alleys, amongft the pooreft People ^ yet the ancient

Men, who well remembered in what Manner the laft

great Plague (which had been near forty Yeas before)

firft brake out, and the Progrefs it afterwards made,
foretold a terrible Summer. And many of them re- !

moved their Families out of the City to Country Ha-
bitations ; when their Neighbours laughed at their

Providence, and thought They might have ftayed

without Danger : But They found fhortly that They
had done wifely. In March it fpread fo much, that

the Parliament was very willing to part : Which was
likewile the more neceflary, in Regard that fo many of
the Members of the Houie of Commons were affigned

to fo many Offices and Employments which related to

the War, and which required their immediate Attend-

ance. For though the Fleet was not yet gone out, yet

there were many Prizes daily brought in, befides the

iirft Seizure, which by this Time was adjudged lawful

Prize-, in all which great Lofs was fuflained by the

Licenfe of Officers as well as common Men, and the

Abfence of fuch as fhould reftrain and punifh it : So
that, as loon as the Bill was pafied the Houfes for the

. good Aid They had given the King, and was ready

lor the Royal AlTent, his Majefty paffed it, and pro-

rogued
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rogued the Parliament in April (which was in
^^^5)'^'Jp^.^f'

till September following; his Majefty declaring, " xhdxZguJ!

" if it pleafed God to extinguifli or allay the Fiercenefs

" of the Plague," which at that Time raged more. He
fhould be glad to meet them then by which Time

" They would judge by fome Succefs of the War,
" what was more to be done. But if that Vifitation

" increafed, They fhould have Notice by Proclama-
" tion that they might not hazard themfelves."

The Parliament being thus prorogued, there was
.72^ jp^^^.

the fame Reafon to haften out the Fleet-, towards

which the Duke left Nothing undone, which his un-

wearied Induftry and Example could contribute to-

wards it, being himfelf on board, and having got all

Things neceflary into his own Ship that He cared for.

But He found that it was abfolutely requifite to put

out to Sea, though many Things were wanting in

other Ships, even of Beer and other Provifion of Vic-

tual not only to be before the Enemy, but becaufe

he faw it would be impofTible, whilft the Ships were

in Port, to keep the Seamen from going on Shore, by

which They might bring the Plague on Board with

them and there was already a Sufpicion that the In-

fedion was got into one of the fmaller Ships.

I T hath been faid before, that all Things relating

to the Fleet were upon the Matter wholly governed

by Mr. Coventry. It is very true, that the Officers ^^"^^^^^
the Navy conflantly attended the Duke together with/XLS"
thofe three Sea -Captains who have been named ^^4^^
fore : But from the Time that the War was declared, o/i^W

his Highnefs confulted daily, for his own Information

and Inftru6lion, with Sir John Lawfon and Sir George

Ayfcue and Sir William Pen^ all Men of great Experi-

ence, and who had commanded in feveral Battles,

Upon the Advice of thefe Men the Duke always made
his Eflimates and all Propofitions to the King. There
was fomewhat of Rivalfhip between the two laft, be-

caufe They had been in equal Command : Therefore

the Duke took Sir William Pen into his own Ship, and
made
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made him Captain of it ; which was a great Truft,

and a very honourable Command, that exempted him
from receiving any Orders but from the Duke, and

fo extinguilhed the other Emulation, the other two
being Flag-Officers and to command feveral Squadrons.

In all Conferences with thefe Men Mr. Coventry''

s

Prefence and Attendance was neceflary, both to re-

duce all Things into Writing which were agreed

upon, and to be able to put the Duke in Mind of

what He was to do. Lawfon was the Man of whofe

Judgment the Duke had the beft Efteem : And
He was in Truth of a Man of that Breeding (for

He was a perfedt Tarpawlin), a very extraordi-

nary Perfon He underftood his Profe&ion incom-

parably well, fpake clearly and pertinently, but not

pertinacioufly enough when He was contradided.

A^fcue was a Gentleman, but had kept ill Company
too long, which had blunted his Underftanding, if

it had been ever fharp : He was of few Words, yet

fpake to the Purpofe and to be eafily underftood.

Pen^ who had much the worft Underftanding, had a

great Mind to appear better bred, and to fpeak like

a Gentleman j He had got many good Words which
He ufed at Adventure He was a formal Man, and
fpake very leifurely but much, and left the Matter

more intricate and perplexed than He found it. He
was entirely governed by Mr. Coventryy who ftill

learned enough of him to offer any Thirig rationally

in the Debate, or to crofs what was not agreeable to

his own Fancy, by which He was ftill fwayed out of

the Pride and Perverfenefs of his Will.

Upon Debate and Conference with thefe Men, the

Duke brought Propofitions to the King reduced into

Writing by Mr. Coventry ^ and the King commonly
confulted them with the Lord Treafurer in his Pre-

fence, the Propofitions being commonly for Increafe

of the Expence, which Mr. Coventry was follicitous by

all the Ways poffible to contrive. To thofe Conful-

tations the Duke always brought the Sea-Officers, and
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Mr. Coventry^ who fpake much more than They, to

explain efpecially what Sir William Ten faid, who took

upon himfelf to fpeak moft, and often what the others

had never thought though They durft not contradict

;

and Sir John Lawfon often complained, " that Mr.
Coventry put that in Writing which had never been

propofed by them, and would continue difputing it

till They yielded." Every Conference raifed the

Charge very much ; and what They propofed Yefter-

day as enough was To-day made twice as much ; if

They propofed fix Fire-Ships to be provided within two
or three Days They demanded twelve : So there could

be no pofTible Computation of the Charge.

By this Means the Fleet that was now ready to -^MtrijcDuke.

to Sea amounted to fourfcore Sail ; and the King wil- """^ ^'"^

lingly confented, upon the Reafons the Duke prefented

to him, that they fhould fet Sail as foon as was pofTi-

ble. And before the End of April the Duke was with

the whole Fleet at Sea, and vifited the Coaft of Hoi-

landy and took many Ships in their View, their Fleet

being not yet in Readinefs. Many Noblemen, xh^ Many No

Earl of Peterborough^ the Lord Viicount Ferrers^ and^^^^^^

others, with many Gentlemen of Quality, went as

Volunteers, and were diftribured into the feveral Ships

with much Countenance by the Duke, and as many
taken into his own Ship as could be done with Con-
venience.

The Duke of Buckengham had from the firft Men-
tion, which He promoted all He could, declared

that He would make one in it :'* And when it was
declared. He defired to have the Command of a Ship^

which the Duke pofitively denied to give him, except

the King commanded it (and his Majefty was content

to refer that, as He did the Nomination of all the

other Officers, to his Brother), and did not think fit

that a Man, of what Quality foever, who had never
been at Sea, fhould his firft Voyage have the Com-
mand of any confiderable Ship (and a fmall one had
not been for his Honour); at whic^ He was much

3 troubled.
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troubled. Yet his Friends told him that He was too (2*.

far engaged, to llay at Home when his Royal High-
nefs ventured his own Perfon : And thereupon He re-

folved to go a Volunteer, and put himfelf on Board a

tlag-Ship, the Captain whereof was in his Favour.

And then He defired, " that in Refpedlof his Quality,

and his being a Privy Counfellor, He might be pre-

fent in all Councils of War." The Duke thought

this not reafonable, and would not make a new :

Precedent. There were many of the ancient No-
bility, Earls and Barons, who were then on Board as

Volunteers ; and if the Confideration of Quality might
entitle them to be prelent in Council, all Orders would
be broken, there being none called but Flag-Officers:

And therefore his Royal Highnefs pofitively refufed to

gratify him in that Point ; which the Duke of Bucking-

ham thought (it being enough known that the Duke
|

had neither Efteem or Kindnefs for him) to be fuch a
\

perfonal Difobligation, that would well excufe him for ^

decUning the Enterprife. And pretending that He did

appeal to the King in Point of Right, He left the

Fleet, and returned to the Shore to complain. And
We return back too to the View of other Particulars.

Some new T H E R E wcrc two Pctfons, whom the King and
Fan made,

j^-^ Btothcr did defirc to make remarkable by fome
extraordinary Favours: One of which was equally ;

52> Charles gratcful to Both, Sir Charles Berkley^ who had been

frWZflr/ ^^^^y created an Irijh Vifcount by the Name of Lord
ofTzimouthFitzbardingj the old and true Surname of the Family,

upon whom the King had, for Reafons only known to

himfelf, fet his Affedion fo much, that He had never

denied any Thing He afked for himfelf or for any

. Body elfe, and was well content that He fhould be
looked upon as his Favourite. He had been long

thought fo to the Duke, who was willing to promote „

any Thing to his Advantage : And the King had de-

ferred thofe Inftances only till the Parliament ihouid

be prorogued, left it fhould raife the Appetites of
others to make Suits, which He had hitherto defended

!

himfelf !
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himfelf from, by declaring He would make no more
Lords. But the Parliament was no fooner prorogued,

than it was refolved to be put in Execution: And
when it was to be done, the Chancellor had the Ho-
nour to be prefent alone with the King and Duke, when
it Teemed to be firft thought of. And when the Duke
propofed it as a Suit to the King, that He would
make the Lord Fitzharding an Earl, extolling his

Courage and Affedlion to the King ; He was pleafed

with the Motion to that Degree, that He extolled him
with Praifes which could be applied to few Men : And
it was quickly refolved that he fliould be an Earl of

England^ and a Title was as foon found out \ and fo He ^

was created Earl of Falmouth^ before He had one Foot

of Land in the World.

A N D to gratify the King for this Favour, the

Duke likewife propofed that the King would make Sir

Harry Bennet a Lord, whom all the World knew He sir h.

did not care for; which was as willingly granted : And Rennet Urd

I

He had no more Eftate than the other, and could not^'^'"^^''"*

I

fo eafily find a Title for his Barony. But becaufe He
had no Mind to retain his own Name, which was no
good one, his firft Warrant was to be created Cheney^

which was an ancient Barony expired, and to which

family He had not the leaft Relation : And for fome
Days upon the figning the Warrant he was called

;

Lord Cheney^ until a Gentleman of the beft Quality in

Buckinghamjhire^ who though he had no Title to the

Barony was yet of the fame Family, and inherited

moft Part of the Eftate, which was very confiderable,

and was married to a Daughter of the Duke of New-
,
cqflky heard of it, and madeHafte to ftop it. He went

I

firft to Sir Harry Bennet himfelf, and defired him
" not to affe6l a Title to which he had no Relation

and to which though He could not pretend of dired:
*' Right, yet he was not fo obfcure but that himfelf or

a Son of his might hereafter be thought worthy of
" it by the Crown and in that Refpe6t it would be
•* ibme Trouble to him to fee it vefted in the Family

I i ^ of
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" of a Stranger." The Secretary did not give him fo

civil an Anfwer as He expedled, having no Knowledge
of the Gentleman. Yet Ihortly after, upon Informa-

tion of his Condition and Quality (as he was in all

Refpedls very worthy of Confideration), the Patent be-

ing not yet prepared, He was contented to take the

Title of a little Farm that had belonged to his Father

and was fold by him, and now in the Pofleffion of
another private Perfon and fo was created Lord Ar-
lington^ the proper and true Name of the Place being

Harlington^ a little Village between London and Uxhridge,

^iiIcrtuT
The King took the Occafion to make thefe two

/WFrefcheNoblemen from an Obligation that lay upon him to

confer two Honours at the fame Time the one upon
Mr. F^'efchevilkj of a very ancient Family in Derby/hire

and a fair Eftate, who had been always bred in the

Court, a menial Servant of the laft King, and had
ferved him in the Head of a Troop of Horfe raifed at

his ownCharge in the War, and whom his late Majefty

had promifed to make a Baron.

AndMr.Ki- The other was Mr. Richard Arundel of Trerke in

ddLo^'""'^^^^'^^^A a Gentleman as well known by what He had
Arundel cf done and fuffered in the late Time, as by the Emi-
Trerice.

j^^j^^y q£ j^jg Family, and the Fortune He was ftiJl

Mafter of after the great Depredation of the Time.

Jobn Arundel^ his Father, was of the beft Intereft and
rheemimrt Eftate of the Gentlemen of Cornwall: And in the Be-

%?iGcn{k. ghining of the Troubles, when the Lord Hopton and
n-.anandhn the Other Gentlemen with him were forced to retire
ran.iiy.

.^^^ Qonvucall^ He and his Friends fupported them, and
gave the firft Turn and Oppofition to the Current of

the Parliament's Ufurpation and to them, their Cou-
rage and A6livity, all the Succefs that the hordHopon
had afterwards was juftly to be imputed as to the firft

Rife. The old Gentleman was. then above feventy

Years of Age, and infirm; but all his Sons He en-

gaged in the War: The two eldeft were eminent Cffi-

cers. Both -Members of the Houfe of Commons, and

the more zealous Soldiers by having been Witnefies.of

'3 ^hc
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the naughty Proceedings of thofe who had raifed the

RebelUon. The eldeft was killed in the Head of his

Troop, charging and driving back a bold Sally that

was made out of Plymouth when it was befieged : And
this other Gentleman of whom we now fpeak, and who

I

was then the younger Brother, was an excellent Colo-

nel of Foot to the End of the War.
When Sir Nicholas Slaming, who vvas Governour of

PendenniSy loft his Life bravely in the Siege of Brijlol^

the King knew not into what Hands to commit that

important Place fo fecurely, as by fending a Commif-
fion to old John Arundel of Trerice to command, well

knowing that it muft be preferved principally by his

Intereft; and in Refpe^l of his Age joined his eldeft

Son with him : And after his Death He added the

younger Brother to the Command, of whom We are

Ipeaking, who was in Truth then looked upon as the

moft powerful Perfon in that County.

When the King, then Prince, was compelled aftef

almoft the whole Weft was loft to retire into Cornwally

He remained in Pendennis Caftle, and from thence made
his firft Embarkation to Sally : And at parting, out of

I

a princely Senfe of the Affedlion and Service of that

Family, He took the old Gentleman afide, and in the

!
Prefence of his Son wifiied him " to defend the Place

1

"as long as He could, becaufe Relief might come,
of which there was fome Hope from abroad and

54)promifed him, " ifHe lived to comeback into England
" He would make him a Baron, and if He were dead
" He would make it good to his Son." The old Man
behaved him bravely to his Death, having all his

Eftate taken from him \ and his Son remained as emi-

nently faithful, and had as deep Marks of it as any
Man : So that at the King's Return, who never forgat

' his Promife, He might have received the Effed of it

in the firft Creation, if He had defired it j but He
chofe rather to recover the Bruifes his Fortune had en-

dured by Seizures and Sequeftrations, before He would
embark him in a Condition that muft prefently railc

I i 2 his
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his Expence in his Way of Living. And as foon as

He found himfelf at Eafe in that Refpecl, He got a

a Friend to inform the King, " that he was ready to

receive his Bounty."

And his Majelly, being under thefe two Obhga-
tions, was wiUing to take the fame Opportunity to

prefer the two other Perfons He loved fo well. But
at the fame Time that He declared his Refolution for

the laft tv/o (but what concerned- the others had been

long known and expedled), his Majefty reflecfled upon
the Number of the Houfe of Peers, which was in many
Refpeds found grievous, and declared to his Brother

and the Chancellor, v/ho were only prefent, that

" no Importunity Ihould prevail with him to make any
" more Lords in many Years, and till the prefent

" Number ihould be leffened in which Refolution the

Duke willingly concurred, and proteflied " that He
would " never more importune him in that Point."

The Reafon of mentioning this Declaration and Refo-

lution will appear hereafter. This Creation was no fooner

over, than the new Earl of Fahnouth went with the

Duke to Sea : For though his Relation v/as now im-

mediately to the King and near h^s Perfon, yet He
thought himfelf obliged not to be from the Duke when
He was engaged in lo much Danger and He was con-

felled by all Men to abound in a mofl; fearlefs Courage.

Aparticu:.ir It will not be unfeaibnable in this Place to take a

Rdatior f/ View of an A61 of State that pafTed about this Time,

w^^'^ptS-and which afterwards adminiftered Matter of Reproach

againft the Chancellor, and was made Ufe of by his

Enemies as an Evidence of his Corruption for the

better underflanding whereof, it wiil be necelTary to begin

the Relation from the original Ground of theCounfel.

About the firft Chrift^nas after the King's happy Return

into England^ the Chancellor, Treafurer, Privy Seal, and

the two Chief Juftices (being the Perfons appointed

by the Statute for that Purpofe) met together to fet the

Prices upon the feveral Sorts of Wines ; and were at-

tended, according to Cullom, by the Company of

4 Vintners,
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Vintners, and the chief Merchants in the City who
traded in that Commodity. And being firft to hmit the

Merchants to a reafonable Rate, before They could

prefcribe any Price to the Vintners upon the Retail,

They found, by the beft Enquiry They could make,
that the firft Prices beyond the Seas which the Mer-
chants paid for their Wines were fo exceflive, that the

Retail could not be brought within any Compafs and
that fince the Beginning of the Troubles the Price of

Wines in general was exceedingly increafed, and par-

ticularly tliat of the Canaries was almoft double to what
it had been in the Year 1640.

The Chancellor knew very well, by the Corre-

ipondence He had held in the Canaries (during the

Time that He had ferved his Majefty as his AmbaflTa-

dour in Zpain)^ that the whole Trade for the Canary

W^ine was driven folely by the Englijh^ and the Com*
modity entirely vended in the King's Dominions, all

Chrijiendom befide not fpending any Quantity of that

Wine: And thereupon He aflced the Merchants
*' wliether what He had reported was not true, and
what would be the Way to remedy that Mifchief.'*

I

They all contefTed it to be very true, and " that it

J' was a great Reproach to the Nation to be fo much
*' impofed upon in a Trade that They might govern
" themfelves : And that the unreafopable Prices of

the Wine were not the greateft Prejudice that was
befallen that Trade. That before the Troubles

They had been fo far from employing any Stock of
" Money for the Support of that TrafHck, that They
'/ ufed to fend their Ships fully laden with all Com-
" modities thither, which yielded very good Markets,
" being fent from thence into the Weft-Indies with their

Plate Fleets and that the very Pipe-Staves which
*^ They carried did very near fupply the Value of their

Wine, fo that They brought Home th^ Proceed of
" of their Commodities either in Pieces of Eighty or
*' fuch other Merchandifes as had been brought thi-

ther from the Indies y and upon which I'hey received

I i 3 great
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great Profit. On the contrary, that the Trade was
*' now wholly driven by ready Money ; that the Com-
*' modities They fend thither are not taken off, except
" at their own Prices, fo that They have for the late

" Years fent their Veflels empty thither, except only

with fome few Pipe-Staves, which by the Deftrudlion
^' in Ireland They could not fend in any great Propor-

tion ; and that their Ships return from thence with

no other Lading but thofe Wines, which They
" trade for in ready Money, either by Pieces of Eight

fent in their Ships from hence, or by Bills of Ex-
" change charged upon fome known Merchants in

Spain. That over and above thefe Difadvantages,

the Spaniards in thofe Iilands had of late impofed
** new Duties upon the Wine, and laid other Impofi-

tions upon the Merchants than the Englijh Nation

had been ever accuftomed to." They faid, " all

thcfe Inconveniences proceeded from the immoderate
" Appetite this Nation hath for that Sort of Wine,
and therefore They take from them as much as

" They can make ; and from our own Diforder and
" Irregularity in buying them, and contending who

fhall get the moft, and fo raifing the Price upon
one another, and making the Spaniards themfelves

the Judges what the Merchants fhall pay."

The Lords, upon Confultarion between themfelves,

found the Matter too hard for them, and that the Re-
formation of fo much Evil muft be made by Degrees,

and upon a Reprefentation of the Whole, with the

DifRculties which attended it, to the King and his

Privy Council, whofe Wifdoms only could provide a

Remedy proportionable to the Milchiefs. For the

prefentj as They refolved not to raife the Prices at

which Wine was at that Time bought and fold (which

They believed, how reafonably foever it might be

done, would yet be very unpopular^, fo They thought

it not juil to drawdown and abate thofe Prices, fmce it

appeared to them that the Wines coft more in Propor-

tion upon the Places of their Giowth. They declared

therefore
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therefore to the Merchants and to the Vintners, that

" though for the prefent They would permit the fame
" Prices to continue for the next Year, which they

had been fold for the prefent Year," and which in-

deed were confirmed by the late Ad of Parliament,

They fhould hereafter take Care what Markets
They made ; for that They were refolved the next

Year to make the Prices much lower both to the
" Merchant and to the Vintner And fo, upon the

Report made by the Lords of the whole Matter to the

King in Council, and of what They thought fit to be

done for the prefent, a Proclamation was publifhed

accordingly.

The next Year both the Merchants and Vintners

were very earnefl Suitors to the Lords at their accuf-

tomed Meeting, that greater Prices might be allowed,

or at leaft that the fame might be continued making
it very evident, that their Wines cod them more than

^gjthey had done the Year before. Upon the Debate the

Canary Merchants were much divided. Some of them
infilled very importunately to have the Price railed^

becaufe it was notorious that They had paid much
more than formerly, by Reafon," as They alledged,

" that the Vintage had not yielded near the Proportion
" that it ufed to do/' Others, though confefling the

Increafe of Price, yet pretended a more publick Spirit

and the Neceflity of a Reformation : And therefore

They prefied as earnefbly, " that the Price might not
" be raifed, but that They might be permitted to take

what They had done already for this Year." It was

quickly difcovered whence this Moderation proceeded;

and that the lall Propofers had a great Quantity of

Wine upon their Hands, which had been provided the

Year before, and fo might well be fold at the fame

Price ; but that the former had no old Wine left, but

were fupplied with a full Provifion of new, which had
cofi: them fo. much dearer. Both the one and the other

defired the Lords, " that whatever Refolution They
" took for the prefent, a Claufe m.ight be inferted in
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" the Proclamation, ^at^ the next Tear which followed^
" Canary JVine Jhould not befoldfor abovefour and twenty
" Pounds the Pipe^ and that_ every Tear after it fhould be
" drawn lower as it might well be, it having been
fold in the Year 1 640 for twenty Pounds the Pipe

;

though", in the Year when his Majefty returned, it had
been permitted to be fold at fix and thirty Pounds the

Pipe. " Such a Claufe," They faid, " would give
" Notice to the Iflanders, and oblige them to fell their

" Wines at more reafonable Rates, and would render
" the Merchants unexcufable if They fhould give
" greater." Notwithftanding all their Allegations,

the Lords remembered what They had declared to

them the laft Year, which was as fair a Warning as

any Thing They could now fay would be. And ac-

cordingly They fet lower Prices upon all Wines for

the Year to come than had been allowed the laft, as

the mod effedual Warning for the future : Which was
thought a very rigorous Proceeding; but being re-

ported to the King and Council, what They had done
was allowed and confirmed, and his Majefty was well

contented that fuch a Claule as They had propofed

fhould be inferted in the Proclamation; which was
accordingly done.

The Year following, when the Lords met again

according to Cuftom, which is as hath been faid about

Chrifimas^ They found not the leaft Reformation *, on
the contrary, that the Canary Merchants had paid

dearer than ever, which made them all more folicitous

to have the Price raifed, and the Vintners as importu-

nate for their Retail. And indeed the Vintners feemed

to be in a much worfe Condition than the Merchants.

And They made it appear, " that They were often
*' compelled to pay higher Prices to the Merchant than

were impofed by their Lordfhips ; without which

They could get no good Wine, and fo muft give
" over their keeping Houfe: That the fenalty upon
*' the Merchant was very fmall, being not above forty

" Shillings a Pipe, and the Crime not eafy to be
" difcovered.
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*' difcovered, as was evident by there not having been
" oHe Merchant queftioned in many Years for that

" common TranfgrefTion ; whereas on the Vintner's

" Part the Penalty was very fevere, and eafily difco-

" vered by any Man who went to a Tavern and would
" be an Informer, and that mod of the Vintners in

" London were at that very Time fued in the Exchequer

" upon thole very Penalties, which if exaded mufl
" produce their Ruin."

The Merchants excufed themfelves for their pre-

fent Pretence, and for their having given more for

their Wines than was lawful for them to have done by

their own Defire :
" That 7 hey had done their beft,

" and that the greateft Traders amongft them had con-

)" fented between themfelves not to fuffer the Prices to

be raifed upon them ; but that They found it inef-

" fedual, and that though They fhould give over

/'their Trades, it would produce no Reformation.

/' That the Trade was open to all Adventurers, and
" that there had been many Ships fent from Englandm
*' that very Year by Jews^ and People of feveral

" Trades, who had never been before known to trade

" to the Canaries: Infomuch as when They who had
" been long bred up to the Trade, and had been long
" Fadors in thofe Iflands, fent their Ships thither. They
" found other Englijh Ships there, and the Wines
" bought at a greater Price than They had allowed
" their Fadors to give ; fo that They mull either have
" their Ships return empty and unladen, or take the
" Wines at the Prices other Men gave. That They
" had chofen the latter, as well to continue their

" Trade, as to draw Home fome Part of the Stock
" They had in that Country. That They could ima-
" gine but two Ways to reform that Excefs : The

one, by putting the Trade into fuch a Method and
under liich Rules, as might retrain that Licence,

" and not leave it in the Power ofPerfons who neverhad
been in the Trade to give the Law to it and by this

^' Means the Iflanders would find it neceflary to fet

" reafonable
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reafonable Prices upon their Commodities, and td
" yield fuch other Advantages and Privileges to thft

Merchants as They had heretofore enjoyed. The
*^ other, that the King would by his Proclamation

prohibit the Importation of any Canary Wines into

his Dominions : And hereby He would quickly re-

ceive fuch Propofitions from Spain^ as would put it

into his own Power to make the Reformation ; other-
^' wife the Iflanders had been perfuaded that England

could not live without their Wines."
The Lords were refolved, notwithftanding all that

had been faid, that They would execute the former Pro-

clamation, and reduce the Prices of the Wines to what
had been then determined : And after They had given

a full Account of the whole Bufinefs to the King in

Council, the Refolution was approved, and a Procla-

mation was ilTued out to that Purpofe. The Mer-
chants and Vintners applied themfelves to his Majefty,

and to many of the Lords of the Council, and thought

They had Encouragement enough to hope for a Re-
lief in an Appeal to the King and Council by Peti-

tion ; and They had thereupon a Day afligned to be

heard. Many of the Lords thought it very hard, if

not unjuft, to compel Men to fell cheaper than They
bought, which was the Truth of the Cafe, and which

muft oblige both Merchants and Vintners to fophifti-

cate and corrupt their Wines to preferve their Eftates

wliich might probably turn to the great Damage of

the whole Kingdom, in producing Sicknefs and Dif-

eafes : And this charitable and generous Confideration

prevailed with the major Part of the Lords to be well

contented, and to wilh that fome Indulgence might be

exercifed towards them. On the contrary, when the

King had well weighed the whole Proceedings, and

with Trouble and Indignation confidered the obftinate

Vice of the Nation, v/hich made it ridiculous to all

the World, He exprelTed a poiitive Refolution to vin-

dicate himfclfand his Government from this Reproach.

He thought the adhering firmly to the Prices which
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had been refolved upon by the Lords would be the beft

Preface to this Reformation, though it might be at-

tended with particular Damage to particular Perfons,

who had yet lefs Caule to complain, becaufe their own
Advice had been followed. And thereupon his Majefty

declared, " that He would make no Alteration-," but

withal told them, " that if They could make any
" Proportion to him for the better Regulation of the

" Trade" (for They had themfelves mentioned a

Charter), " He would gracioufly receive any Propo-
" fitions They would make, and gratify them in what
*' wasjuft:" And fo, notwithftanding all Attempts

8)which were often repeated, the Price fet by the Lords

was ratified for the Year following.

Shortly after, many of the Merchants who had The principal

always traded to the Canaries did petition the Kino;, CanaryM;»-

1 ^! -It- 1 11 chants petition

" that They might be incorporated; and that nont/or aChaner.

" might be permitted to trade thither but fuch who
would be of that Corporation, and obferve the Con-

•* ftitutions which fhould be made by them Which
Petition was prefented to the King at the Council-

Board and being read, his Majefl-y (according to his

Cuftom in Matters of Difficulty and publick Concern-

ment) directed it to be read again on that Day Month,
at which Time his Majefty prefumed that all who
would oppofe it would prefent their Reafons and Ob-
jedtions againft it, which he defired to hear. At the

Day appointed, though there was no Petition againft

it, yet it was obferved that there were many of the

moft eminent Merchants of that Trade, whofe Names
were not to the Petition, nor who otherwife appeared
defirous to have a Charter granted : Which his Ma-
jefty confidering. He put off the Debate for another

Week, and direded " that the other Merchants by
" Name fhould be defired to be prefent, and to give
" their Advice freely upon the Point."

And there was at that Day a very full Appearance;
when his Majefty diredled, that a Relation fliould

be made to them of the whole Progrefs that had been

r ia
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" in the Bufincfs, and the Damage and Difhonour the
" Nation underwent in the carrying on that Trade :

That many Merchants had prefented a Petition to
" him, containing an Expedient to bring it into bet-

ter Order ; but finding them not to appear in it, and
" being informed that They were beft acquainted with

and moft engaged in that Trade, He had fent for

" them to know their Opinion, whether they thought

what was propofed to be reafonable and fit to be

granted^ and if fo, why They did not concern them-
" felves in it." They anfwered, " that the Reafon
" why They had not appeared in it v/as, becaufeThey
" thought They fhould be Lofers by it, and therefore

" were not felicitous to procure a Grant from his Ma-
" jefty to their own Damage j" and fo enlarged upon

the Nature of the Trade, their long Experience in

"it, and the Greatnefs of their Stock, which They
" fhould not be allowed to continue under anyRegula-
" tion. But as They did not think themfelves in a
" Situation to be folicitous for a Change, fo They
" could not deny, being required by his Majefty to

" fpeak the Truth, but that the Propofition that was
" made was for the publick Good and Benefit of the

Kingdom, and that They conceived no other Way
to redeem that Trade, and the Nation from the In-

" folence which the Spaniard exercifed upon them
implying, " that if his Majefty would command
" them. They would likewife concur and join in the
" carrying on the Service To which his Majefty

'ThcK^igap-^wing them gracious Encouragement, They all feemed

^^^"'^'-^'"to depart ofone Mind and his Majefty remained con-

firmed in the former Opinion He had of it.

But there remained yet an Objedion, which was,

principally infifted on by the Minifters of the Revenue,

who alledged very reafonably, " that this new-model-
" ling the Trade muft produce fome Alteration, and
" would meet fome Oppofition from the Spaniard^

" which for ihe Time would lefien the Cuftoms and
" entitle the Farmers to a Defalcation." The Petition

was
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was therefore referred to the Farmers of the Cuftoms,

who were to attend the next Council-Day : And be-

ing then called. They did acknowledge, " that the

" Defign propofed would prove very profitable to

^' the Kingdom in many Refpedts, " upon which

They enlarged, " and that in the End it would not
'* be attended with any Diminutions of the Cuftoms

;

" but for the prefent," They faid, " They could not
" but expedl, that the Obftinacy and Contradidion
'' of the Spaniard would give fuch a Stop to Trade,
*' at ieall for one Year, that if his Majefty did not
" reimburfe them for what Ihould fall ftiort in the
*' Receipt of Cuftom, They muft look to be very
'* great Lofers." The Merchants on the other Hand
offered " to be bound, that if They did not the
" firft Year bring in as much as had been ufually

" entered. They would make good what fhould be
'' wanting to the Farmers upon a Medium." Where-
upon his Majefty himfelf declared, " that He would
" not, for a Imall Damage to himfelf, hinder the
" Kingdom from enjoying fo great a Benefit And
He commanded his Solicitor General, who then at-

tended the Board, " to prepare fuch a Charter as

" might provide for all thofe good Ends which were
" defired in the Petition," and which had been lb

largely debated and it was notorious, that there had
never been a greater Concurrence of the Board in

any Direction.

Many Months pafted before the Charter was pre-

pared ; in v/hich Time tliere was never the leaft new
Objection made againft it, nor was it known that any

Man was unfatisfied with it. After it was engrolTed

and had palled the King's Hand, it was brought to

the Great Seal ; and there the Lord Mayor of London rbeCty of

and the Court of Aldermen had entered a Caveat

ftop the pafliiig of it. The Chancellor, according to^'"''*

Courfe, appointed a Time when He would hear all

Parties. The City alledged an Order made a Year
or two before by the King in Council, upon a Com-

plaint
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plaint then exhibited by the Court of Alderniien

againft the "Turkey Company and other Corporations,

in which," They laid, " there were very many
" Merchants of the l>eft Trade and of the greateft:

" Eftates in the City, who would never take out

their Freedom, and fo refufed to bear any Charge
or Office in it, to the very great Prejudice and
Difhonour of the City and of the Government

" thereof-, fmce They were thereby compelled to

call inferiour Citizens to be Aldermen, before

They had Eftates to bear the Charge of it, whilft
*' the graveft and the richeft Men, who were mod
*' fit, could not be obliged to accept of it, becaufe
" They were not Freemen." The Perfons concern-

ed, which were indeed a great Number of very va-

luable and fubftantial Men and of great Eftates, an-

fwered, " that They had traded vtry many Years
*' without finding any Reafon to take out their Frec-

dom, which They might do or not do as They
" thought beft for themfelves \ that They had al-

ways paid Scot and Lot in the feveral Parifhes

" where They lived with the higheft of the Inhabi-
" tants, and were taxed the mwe becaufe They had

not taken out their Freedom, They who taxed

them being always Freemen that They were
" grown old now^ and had no Mind to become
" young Freemen, but would rather give over their

" Trade, and retire into the Country where They
« had Eftates."

Besides the Rules which the King gave upon the

Difference then in Qii-eftion, He was pleafed to de-

clare, and appointed it to be entered as an Order in

the Council-Book, " that Care Ihould be taken, that

" in all Charters which He fhould hereafter renew

or grant to any Companies or Corporations in the

" City of London^ They Ihould firft make themfelves
*' Freemen of the City ; by which They might be

liable to the Charges of it, as other Citizens are."

They faid, " that tliere were many of this Company
" that
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*' that was now to be incorporated who were not
" Freemen And therefore the Lord Mayor and

Court of Aldermen defired the Benefit of the King's

Order, which was read.

The Merchants confefled, " that many of them
were not Freemen, and refolved not to be They

faid, " They had never heard of this Order, and
>)" were forry that They had fpent fo much Money

to no Purpofe." The Chancellor declared to them, 7Z.e cwe/-

« that He could not feal their Charter till They h2id^^;j;{fg;^

complied with the King's Determination, and given f'// th, Mer^

«the Court of Aldermen Satisfaction and They'l^fJcti
all feemed as pofitive that They would rather beovy.

without their Charter, than They would fubmit to

the other Inconveniences : And fo They departed.

But after fome Days Deliberation and Confultation

between themfelves, and when They found that there

was no Poflibility to procure a Difpenfation from that

Order, They treated with the City, and agreed with

them in the preparing a Claufe to be inferted in their

Charter, by which They were obliged in fo many
Years to become Freemen which Claufe, being ap-

proved by all Parties, was in the King's Prefence

entered in the Bill that his Majefty had figned, and
being afterwards added to the EngrofTment, it was
again thus reformed and fent to the Great Seal, and
prefented to the Chancellor to be leakd.

There were by this Time feveral new Caveats

entered againft it at the Seal ; all which the Chan-
cellor heard, and fettled every one of them to the

joint Satisfaction of all Parties, and all Caveats were
withdrawn. There was then a Rumour, that there

would be fome Motions made againft it in the Houfe
ofCommons : And fome Parliament-Men, who ferved

for the Weftern Boroughs, came to the Chancellor,

and defired him " that He would defer the fealing
^' it for fome Days till They might be heard, fmce
" it would undo their Weftern Trade; and" They
fiid " They refolved to move the Houfe of Cpm-
' " mons
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" mails to put a Stop to it." The Chancellor in-

formed them of the whole Progrefs it had pafTed,

and told them, " He believed that They would
hardly be able to offer any good Reafons againft

*^ it However, lince it was then well known that

the Parliament would be prorogued within ten or

twelve Days, He faid " He would fufpend 'the feal-

ing it till then, to the End that They might offer

" any Objeclions againft it there or any where elfe.'*

But though the Parliament fate longer than it was
then conceived it would have done, there v/as no
Mention or Notice taken of it : And after the Proro-

gation no Application was farther made for the flop-

ping it, and the Merchants preffed very importu-

nately that it might be fealed, alledging with Reafon

that the deferring it fo long had been very much
to their Prejudice." Whereupon the Chancellor

conceived that it would not confifl with his Duty
to delay it longer, and fo affixed the Great Seal

to it.

The Company then chofe a Governour and other

Officers according to their Charter, and made fuch

Orders and By-Laws as They thought fit for the

carrying on and Advancement of their Trade, which

They might alter when They thought convenient

and for the prefentThey refolvcd upon a joint Stock,

and aifigned fo many Shares to each particular Man.

Some Differ. In thls Compofitiott and Diftribution there fell out
tnctiinthe fome Diffcrencc between themfelves, which could

S?/?«)^not be taken Notice of abroad : And even fome of
tatian. them, who firfl petitioned and were mofl: fohcitous

to procure the Charter, did what They could to hin-

der the Effect of it \ lent privately to their Fa6tors

at the Canaries^ " to oppofe any Orders that fhould
*' be fent from the Governour and the Company,
and that They fhould do all They could to incenfe

" the Spaniards againil the Charter," and bade them
promife that ail their Wine fhould be taken off in

" Spite of the Corporation." Whereupon great Dif-

orders
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orders did arife in the Canaries between the Engltjh

themfelves and by the Conjundlion of the Spaniards

with thofe few EngliJJj who oppofed the Charter,

They proceeded fo far as to fend the principal Fac-

tors for the Company out of the Ifland into Spain,

i)and to make a publick Adt by the Governour and
Council there, " that no Ship belonging to' the Com-
*' pany fhould be fuffered to come into the Harbour,

or to take in any Lading from the Ifland All

which was tranfadled there many Months before it

was known in England^ and probably would have
been prevented or eafily reformed, if it had not

pleafed God that the Plague at this Time fpread

very much in London^ and if the War with the Butcb
had not reftrained all Englijh Ships from going to

the Canaries for the Space of a Year ; which Inter-

miflion, not to be prevented nor in Truth forefeen,

gave fome Advantage to the Merchants at Home
who oppofed their Charter, who complained for the

Not-Return of their feveral Stocks within the Tim.e

that the Company had promifed they Ihould be re-

turned.

I AM not willing to refume this Difcourfe in ano-

ther Place, which I Ihould be compelled to do if I

difcontinued the Relation in this Place, as in Point

of Time I ftiould do ; but I choofe rather to infert

here what fell out afterwards, and to finifh the Ac-
count of that Affair, that there may be no Occafion

in the Current of this Narration to mention any Par-

ticulars that related to it.

When the King was at Oxford^ and was informed

of what had pafTed at the Canaries^ fome Merchants
appeared there to petition againfl the Charter, where-

of there were fome who were the firfl Petitioners for

it. His Majefly appointed a Day for the folemn/^^v/,

hearing it in the Prefence of his Privy Council, the ^j/^^'^^^^

Governour being likewife fummoned and prefent

there. Upon opening all their Grievances the Pe-
titioners themfelves confefled, " that They could not

K k^ " com-
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" complain of the Charter ; that it was a juft and
" necefiary Charter, and for the great Benefit of the

Kingdom, though Ibme private Men might for the
" prefent be Lofers by it : That their Complaint was
" only againft their Conftitutions and By-Laws, and
" the fevere Profecution thereupon contrary to the
" Intention of the Charter itfelf inftancing, amongft
other Things, " the very fhort Day limited by the
" Charter, after which They could not continue their

" Trade without being Members of the Corpora-
" tion and that Day was fo foon after the fealing

the Charter, that it was not poffible for them to

" draw their Stocks from thence in fo ftiort a
" Time."
When They had finilhed all their Objedlions, the

King obferved to them, " that They complained
" only of what themfelves had done, and not at all

of the Charter, which gave them only Authority
" to choofe a Governour and to make Conftitutions

and By-Laws, but directed not what the Conftitu-

tions and By-Laws fhould be, which were the Re-
" fult of their own Confultations, in which the ma-
" jor Part muft have concurred; and of that Kind
" the Refolution for a joint Stock was one, which
" and all the reft They might alter again at the next
" Court, if the major Part were grieved with it."

But becaufe They had complained of fome Particu-

" lars, in which They might have Reafon on their

Side, his Majefty expreffed a Willingnefs to mediate

and to make an Agreement between them: And
thereupon He required the Governour to anfwer

fuch and fuch Particulars which feemed to have moft

of Juftice ; but the Governour anfwered all at large,

and made it clearly appear, that They had in Truth
no Caufe of Complaint. As to the ftiort Day that

was affigned for the drawing away their Stocks,

which had the greateft Semblance of Reafon in all

They complained of, He faid, " They had no Rea-
*^ fon to mention their Want of Warning, for that

3 " the
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the Day was well enough known to them long be-

** fore the fealing the Charter, and might very well
" have been complied with" (the Reafons why the

fealing the Charter was fo long deferred are fet down
afia) before), " and could be no Realbn to them to ne-

" gled the giving Diredlion in their own Concern-
" ments ; but that They knew iikewife, that the
*' Day v/as enlarged to a Day defired by themfelves,
*' that there might be no Pretence for Difcontent

And thereupon the Order of the Court to that Pur-

pofe was read to his Majefty, and They could not

deny it to be true.

In Conclufion, fmce it did appear that their Stock
did in Truth Hill remain in the Canaries^ and in

Juftice belonged to them, whether it was their Fault

or their Misfortune that it had not been drawn over

in Time the King perfuaded the Governour and Kism^ofathfis

Affiftants to give them fuch Satisfa6i:ion in that and''^^^^""*-

other Particulars, that before They retired from his

Majefly's Prefence They were unanimoufly agreed

upon all their Pretences : And though fome of the

Lords, upon Ibme Infmuations and Difcourfes which
They had heard, had believed the Company to have

been in the Wrong, They were now fully convinced

of the contrary, and believed the Charter to be
founded upon great Reafon of State, and that the

Execution of it had been very juftifiable and with

great Moderation. And it is to be observed, that

-the Parliament being then aflTembled at Oxford^ there

was not the leaft Complaint againft that Charter or

Corporation.

And this was the whole Progrefs of that Affair,A Vitidlcation

until it ferved fome Mens Turns to make it
^^^^^-fj^^'f^Z's

wards Matter of Reproach to the Chancellor, in zJjair,

Time when He had too great a Weight of the King's

Difpleafure upon him to defend himfelf from that

and other Calumnies, which few Men thought him
guilty of And if the Motives of State were not of

Weight enough to fupport the Patent, more oiight

K k 2 not
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not to be obje6led to him than to every other Coun-
fellor, there having never been a more unanimous
Concurrence at that Board in any Advice They have

given : And the Delays He ufed in the pafTing the

Charter after it came to his Hand, his giving fo long

Time for the making Objedlions againft it, and his

fo pofitively oppofing the Company with Reference

to their being Freemen of the City, are no Signs

that He had fuch a Mind to pleafe them, as a Man
would have who had been corrupted by them, or

who was to have a Share in the Profit of the Patent,

as was afterwards fuggefted, but never believed by
any to whom He was in any Degree known, who
knew well that He frequently refufed to receive Mo-
ney that He might very lawfully have done, and
never took a Penny which He was obliged to refufe.

He was indeed, as often as that Affair came to be
debated, very clear in his Judgment for the King's

granting it, and always continued of the fame Opi-

nion : Nor did He ever deny, that fome Months
after the Patent was fealed the Governour made him
a Prefent in the Name of the Corporation, as it is

prefumed He did to many other Officers through

whofe Hands it paffed, and which was never refufed

by any of his PredecelTors when it came from a Com-
munity upon the pafling a Charter ; which He never

concealed from the King, who thought He might
well do it. In the laft Place it is to be remembered,
that after all the Clamour againft this Charter in Par-

liament, and upon the arguing againft the Legality

of it by eminent Lawyers before the Houfe of Peers,

it was fo v/ell fupported by the King's Attorney Ge-
neral and other learned Lawyers, that the Lords
would not give Judgment againft it : But the Go-
vernour and the Corporation durft not difpute it far-

ther with the Houfe of Commons, but chofe to fur-

render their Charter into the King's Hands.

The French had their Ambafiadour, Monfteur Com-

mingCy remaining ftill in England^ who pretended to

be
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be ready to finifli ftill the Treaty of Commerce, but

formalized fo much upon every Article, though No-
thing was demanded but what had been granted to

'ze'^)CromweU^ that it was concluded that He wanted

Power, though Somewhat was imputed to the Ca-

pricioufnefs of his Nature, which made him hard to

treat with, and not always vacant at the Hours him-

felf afligned, being hypochondriack and feldom fleep-

ing without Opium. As foon as the War was de- The French

dared the King of France fent two other Ambafra--^;;^^;^;^/^

dours, whereof, for the Countenance and Splendour England

of it, the Duke of Vermeil was one, who being ^^-ifMcdiatL.
cle to Both the Kings was received rather under that

Relation than in the other Capacity, and was lodged

and treated by the King during the whole Time of
his Stay. With him came likewife Monfieur Court-ine^

a Mailer of Requefts, and much the quickeft Man
of the three, and upon whofe Parts and Addrefs moft

of the Bufmefs depended. The former Ambafla-
dour was joined in CommilTion with the other two

:

And their declared Bufmefs was to mediate a Peace

between the King and the Dutch ^ when there had
been yet little Harm done, only great Preparations

made on Both Sides for the War ; which They did

not feem very felicitous to interrupt, but contented

themfelves with declaring at their firft Audience,
" that the King their Mailer out of Chriflianity, and

to prevent the Effufion of Chriftian Blood, defired

to mediate a Peace, which the States of the United
" Provinces were very willing He fhould do, and
" profefTed to have a very great Defire of Peace

;

*' which made his Chriftian Majefty hope that He
" fhould find the fame good Inclinations here, and
" if He might be informed what his Majefty did re-

quire or what would be grateful to him, He did
" not doubt but that He fliould perfuade the S^tatcs

" to fubmit to it."

And with this general Difcourfe, and without de-

livering any Memorial in Writing, the Ambaffadour.i

K k 3 acquiefced
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acquiefced for many Months, as if their Bufinefs was
only that the Dutch Ambafladour, who remained ftill

in LondoUy might know and fend Word to his Mafters

that They had begun their Mediation. Otherwife

They feemed in all their Difcourfes to make fome
Kind of Apology for being fent, implying " as if

" the extraordinary Importunity of the Dutch had
" prevailed with the King to undertake this Media-
" tion, and which He did the rather, upon their

" Promife that They would yield to any Thing He
" Ihould advife them and He was very far from

defiring that his Majefty might not receive ample
" Satisfa6lion in whatfoever He required So that

the King did not imagine, whatever Information He
had received before, and whatever Jealcufy He had
entertained, that this EmbafTy would be concluded

in the Denunciation of a War againfl him. Nor is

it probable that the Ambafladours themfelves at that

Time knew that They were to perform that OfEce,

though it was afterwards evident that the Matter had
been long before refoived in France. They lived be-

tween the two Courts, for the Qvieen Mother was

likewife at that Time at her Palace of Somerfet-Houfe^

in much Jollity, and as vacant from any Affairs till

They might receive new Orders from Court, but

fpending much Time with the Dutch AmbafTadour,

whom They perfuaded " that They were very in-

" tent upon and had much advanced the Treaty,'*

as appeared" by the Ambafladour's Letters to the

flague,

meSiuefft The Plague increafed fo fall, that the Queen Mo-
l^'^^^'-^'^'ther, who had all the Winter complained of her In-,

dilpofition of Health, and declared that She would
in the Summer go again into France^ took that Oc-
cafion, ^Ibeit She was recovered to a very good State

;

and about the End of July removed and embarked
for France^ and took fo many Things with her, that

it was thought by many that She did not intend ever

to ret\p:n into £lngla7id. Whatever her Intentions at

th^t
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that Time were. She never did fee England again,

though She lived many Years after.

It was in April that the Duke went to Sea: AndrheDuhcon.

from the Day of his going thither with the
^^^^Wj^"f^Jf"f,[.

Letters and Orders came from him to the Day ofwc««.

the Battle for an Addition of more Ships, upon In-

telligence of an Increafe of Strength added to the

Enemy, though They yet lay ftill in the Harbours,

whiift the Duke was upon their Coafts. But Mr.
Coventry ftill made new Demands, and wrote to the

Chancellor, " that whiift the King's Brother was at

" Sea and ventured his own Perfon, Nobody who
" wilhed him well would, for faving Money, hinder
" any Thing from being fent that his Highnefs
" thought neceflary for his Defence :

" And all

Things were fent, though procured with wonderful

Difficulty.

The Treafurer had believed, when all the Pro-

vifions were delivered which had been demanded,
and all Computations fatisfied which had been made,
and the Fleet at Sea, that there would have been no
more Expence till its Return ; whereas every Day
added new Expence which had not been thought of:

And the requiring of more Ships was then believed,

and more afterwards, to proceed from the reftlefs

Spirit of Mr. Coventry^ who cared not how much He
increafed the Expence, and was willing to put the

Treafurer and all the King's Minifters to contend

with all Difficulties, that He might reproach their

Lazinefs or Want of Ability. But They did not

gratify him in that, but all the Ships and whatever

elfe was fent for were fent ; infomuch as the Fleet

amounted to no lefs than one hundred Sail, and W2iSHeMnrs to

now retired for Want of Somewhat to do to our own^^^^s'i'ii

Coaft, where They refolved to attend the Motion of

the Enemy : And in this Time moft of the Volun-
teers, having endured the Unpleafantnefs of the Sea

above a Month, begun to think that the War was
not fo neceflary as They had thought it to be.

K k 4 The
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The Duke's Family that was numerous in his own
Ship were not at Eafe, and found lefs Refpe6b from
the Seamen than They had looked for : They grew
into Fa6lions between themfelves, and the Earl of

Falmouth and Mr. Coventry were Rivals who Ihould

have moft Intereft in the Duke, who loved the Earl

befh but thought the other the wifer Man, who fup-

ported Pen (who difobliged all the Courtiers) even

againft the Earl, who contemned Pen as a Fellow of

no Senfe, and not worthy of the Charge and Truft

that was repofed in him. In this Difcompofure and
having Nothing to do, every Body grew angry at

the Occafion that brought them thither, and wifhed

for Peace.

The Earl of Falmouth^ as in a Time of Leifure,

was fent by the Duke with Compliments to the King,

and to give him an Account of the good State of

the Fleet : He vifited the Chancellor, to whom He
had always paid great Refpecl and made many Pro-

fefllons ; and He told him, " that They were all

*' mad who had wifhed this War, and that himfelf
" had been made a Fool to contribute to it, but that
*' his Eyes were open, and a Month's Experience at

Sea had enough informed him of the great Ha-
zards the King ran in it." He reproached Pen
as a Sot, and a Fellow that He thought would be

found without Courage. " He told him, " that

the King and the Duke too were Both inclined to

Peace, and difcerned that the Charge and Expence
of the War would be infupportable " and con-

cluded, " that as foon as this A6tion Ihould be over,

which could not be avoided many Days if the
" Dutch Fleet put to Sea, as it could not be doubted
*' it would, it would be good Time to make a Peace,
*' which He defired him to think of, and to fpeak

with the King, whom He would find difpofed to

it And fo He returned to the Fleet.

Vu^p^ucu* -^^^ ^^^^ Time the Butch were come out, and (2653

to Sea under thc ncxt Day were in View. Thev were near of
^P^"^- '

equal
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€qiial Number, and well manned, under the Com-
mand of Opdam the Admiral of the whole Fleet,

upon whom the States had conferred that Charge,

that the Prince of Orange his Party might conclude,

that They never intended that He fliould have the

Charges of his Father and Grandfather, and likewife

to gratify the Nobility of Holland^ that had a very

fmall Share in the Government. And this Gentle-

man, who had never been at Sea before, and had
but a fmall Fortune, was of that Number, and had

joined with that Fadlion which was averfe from the

Family of Orange, The Fleets came within Sight of
each other on the firft of June^ and had fome Skir-

mifhes which continued on the fecond, the Wind
favouring neither Party, as willing to keep them
afunder : But upon the third it ferved Both their

Turns, and brought them as near each other as They
could defire to be.

Nor did the Btitch feem to advance with \t{srh.jirjiget,e-.

! Courage and Refolution. Opdam the Dutch Admi-
i ral with his Squadron bore dire6lly upon the Duke
: with a Refolution to board him : But before He
I

came near enough, and very little before, whether

by an Accident within his own Ship, or from a

Grenado or other Shot out of the Duke's Ship, his

I

Gun-Room took Fire, and in a Moment the Ship

funk without any Man being faved. The Vice-Ad-
miral of the fame Squadron, being a Zealander^ pur-

fued the fame Refolution, and had boarded the Duke
if Captain Jeremy Smith,, a, Captain of the Duke's
Squadron, had not put himfelf between and boarded

I

the Vice-Admiral, who was equally attacked by the

Duke : And fo that Ship was taken after moft of the

Men were killed; and the Captain himfelf was fo

wounded, that He only lived to be brought on
Board the Duke's Ship, and to complain of his Com-
panions " for not having feconded him according to
" an Oath They had taken on Board their Admiral

the Day before," and died within Half an Hour to

4 the
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the great Trouble of the Duke, who gave him a

great Teftimony for a very gallant Man, and much
^efired to preferve him.

Dutch The Fight continued all the Day with very great
are -worftcd. j^^^g q£ g-^^g^ though after the firft two

Hours the Dutch^ feeing many of their beft Ships

burned and more taken, did all that the Wind would
give them Leave to feparate themfelves from the

Englijh Fleet, which purfued them fo clofe, that

They found They loft moi-e by flying than by fighting,

and did leflen their Sails to give fome Stop to the

Purfuit till the Night might favour them : And the

Evening no fooner came, but They hoifed up all

their Sails, and intended Nothing but their Efcape.

When there was no more to be done by the Ap-
proach of the Night, the Duke, who was infinitely

tired with the Labour of the Day, having loft above

two hundred Men aboard his own Ship, whereof
fome were Perfons of Quality, who ftood next his

own Perfon and ftiall be named anon, was prevailed

with to repofe himfelf after He had taken fome
Suftenance ; which He did, after He had given the

Mafter of the Ship, an honeft ar^d a flcilful Seamen,

dired and pofitive Charge " to bear up in that Man-
" ner upon the 'Dutch Fleet that He might lofe no
Ground, but find himfelf as near, when the Day
Ihould appear, as He was then when He went to

" Sleep." The Fleet had no Guide but the Lanthorn

of the Admiral, and were not to outfail him of

7^ Earwiri- Courky and behaved themfelves accordingly. But

%fetrcs
Duke arofe and the Day appeared, the

fy l^gbf!^ Dutch Fleet was out of View •, and before He could

reach them. They were got into their Ports or under

the Shelter of their Flats, that it was not counfella- .

lable for the great Ships to purfue them farther: :

Yet fome of thofe Ships which made not fo mucho
Way, or had not fteered fo dire6lly, were taken by

the lefler Ships that followed them. And the Duke
had received fo many Blows on his own and the

other
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other Ships, that it was neceflary to retire into Port,

where they might be repaired.

It was a Day of fignal Triumph, the A6lion oiitrhe great ufs

having much furpafled all that was done in Cromwell's"-^^^'^'^^''^^

Time, whole Navals were much greater than had ever

been in any Age : but the Dutch had never then fought

with fo much Courage and Refolution ; nor were their

Ships then in Strength to be compared to the Englijhy

as Van "Trump aflured them, and that except They
" built better Ships They would be as often beaten as

^' They fought with the EngliJJo.'" And from that

Time They new-built all their Navy, and brought

now with them as good Ships as any the King had

:

And the Men for fome Hours behaved themfelves

well. In that Day the Duke funk, burned, and took

eighteen good Ships of War, whereof Half were of the

bed They had, with the Lofs of one fingle fmali Ship,

for there was no more miffing of his whole Fleet. It

is true theNumber of the killed and woundedMen was

very great, and was thought the greater, becaufe in

the great MalTacre that was on the other Side there was
no Man, except Opda?n their y\dmiral, who had a

Name. There were many excellent Officers killed and

taken, Men of Courage and great Experience in naval

Affairs, and therefore an irreparable Damage to

them j but They had grown up from common Seamen,

and fo were of no other Quality than every Mariner

of the Fleet.

O N the Part of the Englijhy befides above two hun- Perfons Jlair

dred Men that were killed on Board the Duke's own ^e;^^^^
Ship, there fell the Earl of Falmouth^ who hath httx\i:he Eari of

lately fpoken of, and the Lord M^z/^rry, eldeft Son^^j^Xr:

to the Earl of Clancarty^ a young Man of extraordi-kerry.

nary Courage and Expedation, who had been Colonel

of a Regiment of Foot in Flanders under the Duke,
and had the general Eftimation of an excellent Offi-

cer ; He was of the Duke's Bedchamber, and the Earl

and He were at that Time fo near the Duke, that his

Highnefs was all covered with their Blood. There
fell
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f^;[] jikewife in the fame Ship Mr. Richard Boyle^ a
^ ' younger Son of the Earl of Burlington^ a Youth of

great Hope, who came newly Home from Travel^

where He had fpent his Time with fingular Advan-
tage, and took the firft Opportunity to lofe his Life

in the King's Service. There were many other Gen-
tlemen Volunteers in the fame Ship, who had the fame
Tate.

In Prince Rupert'*s> Ship, who did Wonders that

Day, and in that of the Earl of Sandwich^ who be-

haved him with notable Courage and Condudl, there

were very many Men flain, and fome Gentlemen Vo-
lunteers of the befl Families whofe Memories fliould

'The Earlof
prcfcrvcd. The Earl of Marlborough^ who had the

Maribo- Command of one of the befl Ships, and had great Ex-
roosh.

perience at Sea, having made many long Voyages at

Sea, and being now newly returned from the Eajl-

Indies^ whither the King had fent him with a Squa-

dron of Ships to receive the Ifland of Bombayne from
Portugal, was in this Battle likewife flain. He was a

Man of wonderful Parts in all Kinds of Learning,

which He took more Delight in than his Title; and

having no great Eftate defcended to him. He brought

down his Mind to his Fortune, and lived very retired,

but with more Reputation than any Fortune could

rjjcEariof have given him. The Earl of Portland ^z.^ a Volun-
Portiand.

^^^^ Board his Ship, and loft his Life by his Side,

being a young Man of very good Parts, newly come
of Age, and the Son of a very wife and worthy Fa-

ther, who died few Months before : And He having

a long and entire Friendfhip with the Earl of Maribo-

roughs his Son, though of a melancholick Nature, in-

tended to lead an active Life, and to apply himfelf to

it under the Condu6t of his Father's Friend, with whom
He died very bravely.

There was another almoft irreparable Lofs this

i^^4n!°'"'"Day in Sir John Laivfon^ who was Admiral of a Squa-

dron, and of lb eminent Skill and Conduct in all ma-
ritime Occafions, that his Counfel was moft confidered
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in all Debates, and the greateft Seamen were ready to

receive Advice from him. In the Middle of the Battle

He received a Shot with a Mufl<:et-Bullet upon the

Knee, with which He fell : And finding that He
could no more ftand and was in great Torment, He
fent to the Duke to defire him to fend another Man to

commiand his Ship ; which He prefently did. The
Wound was not conceived to be mortal ; and They
made Hafte to fend him on Shore, as far as Beptford

or Greenwich^ where for fome Days there was Hope of

his Recovery ; but fliortly his Wound gangrened, and
fo He died with very great Courage, and Profeffion

of an entire Duty and Fidelity to the King.

He was indeed of all the Men of that Time, and^^^'^s-er

of that Extradlion and Education, incomparably the

modefteft and wifeft Man, and moft worthy to be con-

fided in. He was of Torkjhire nt2iT Scarboroughy of that
Rank of People who are bred to the Sea from their

Cradle. And a young Man of that Profefiion He
was, when the Parliament firft poflefied themfelves of
the Royal Navy j and Hull being in their Hands, all

the Northern Seamen eafily betook themfelves to their

Service: And his Induftry and Sobriety made him
quickly taken Notice of, and to be preferred from one
Degree to another, till from a common Sailor He was
promoted to be a Captain of a fmall Vefiel, and from
thence to the Command of the beft Ships.

He had been in all the Adlions performed by Blake

^

fome of which were very ftupendous, and in all the

Battles which Cromwell had fought with the DuUb, in

which he was a fignal Officer and very much valued by
him. He was4:>f that Clqffis of Religion which were
called Independents^ mofl of which were Anahaptifts,

who were generally believed to have moft Averfion to

the King, and therefore employed in moft Offices of
Truft. He was Commander in Chief of the Fleet

when Richard was thrown out : And when the Conteft

grew between the Rump and Lambert^ He brought the

whole Fleet into the River, and declared for that

which
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which was called the Parliament; which brake the

Neck of all other Defigns, though he intended only
the better Settlement of the Commonwealth,

When the Council of State was fettled between the

Diflblution of the Rump and the calling the Parlia-

ment, They did not like the Temper of the Fleet,

nor efpecially of Lawfon^ who under the Title of
Vice-Admiral had the whole Command of the Fleet,

which was very ftrong, and in which there were many
Captains They liked well : Yet they durft not remove
the Vice-Admiral, left his Intereft in the Seamen,
which was very great, fhould give them new Trouble.

The Expedient They refolved upon was to fend Colonel

Mountague as Admiral to command the Fleet, without

removing Lawfony who continued ftill in his Com-
mand, and could not refufe to be commanded by
Mountague^ who had always been his fuperiour Officer,

and who had likewife a great Intereft in very many of
the Officers and Seamen. Yti Mountague^ who brought

with him a firm Refolution to ferve the King, which

was well known to his Majefty, had no Confidence in

Lawfon till the Parliament had proclaimed the King :

And when He brought the Fleet to Scbeveling to receive

the King, all Men looked upon the Vice-Admiral as

a great Anahaptift and not fit to be trufted. But when
the King and the Duke had conferred with him. They C

liked him very well : And He was from Time to Time
in the Command of Vice-Admiral in all the Fleets

which were fent in:o the Mediterranean. Nor did any

Man perform his Duty better: He caufed all Perfons,

how well qualified foever, who He knew were affedted

to a Republick, to be difmiiTed from the Service, and

brought very good Order into his own Ship, and fre-

quented the Church-Prayers himfelf, and made all the

Seamen do fo^ He was very remarkable in his Affec-

tion and Countenance towards all thofe who had faith-

fully ferved the King, and never commended any

Body to the Duke to be preferred but fuch and per-

formed to his Death all that could be expelled from
a brave and an honeft Man. It
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It looked like fome Prefage that He had of his own
Death, that before He went to Sea He came to the

Treafurer and the Chancellor, to whom He had al-

ways borne much Relpedt, and fpake to them in a

Dialed He had never before ufed, for He was a very

generous Man, and lived in his Houfe decently and

plentifully, and had never made any the leaft Suit or

Pretence for Money. Now He told them, " that He
** was going upon an Expedition in which many ho*
" neft Men muft lofe their Lives : And though He
*' had no Apprehenlion of himfelf, but that God would
" proted: him as He had often done in the fame Occa-

lions, yet He thought it became him againft the
" the Worft to make his Condition known to them,
" and the rather, becaufe He knew He was efteemed
" generally to be rich." He faid, " in Truth He
thought himfelf fo fome few Months fince, when

" He was worth eight or nine thoufand Pounds: But
the Marriage of his Daughter to a young Gentleman

" in Quality and Fortune mueh above him (Mr. Ri-
" chard Norton of Southwick in Hampjhire^ who had

fallen in Love with her, and his Father out of Ten-
dernefs to his Son had confented to it) had obliged

" him to give her fuch a Portion as might in fome
" Degree make her worthy of fo great a Fortune

;

" and that He had not referved fo much to himfelf and
" Wife, and all his other Children which were four
" or five, as He had given to that Daughter." He
defired them therefore, " that if He fhould milcarry

in this Enterprife, the King would give his Wife
*' two hundred Pounds a Year for her Life ; if He
" lived He defired Nothing. He hoped He fhould
" make fome Provifion for them by his own Indufi:ry

:

Nor did He defire any other Grant or Security for

" this two hundred Pounds yearly, than the King's
" Word and Promife, and that They would fee it

*^ efFedual." The Suit was fo modeil, and the Ground
of making it fo juft and reafonable, that They wil-

lingly informed his Majefty of it, who as gracioufly

granted
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granted it, and fpake himfelf to him of it with very
obliging Circumftances ; fo that the poor Man
went very contentedly to his Work, and perifhed as

gallantly in it with an univerfal Lamentation. And it

is to be prefumed that the Promife was as well per-

formed to his Wife : Sure it is, it was exadlly com-
plied with whilft either of thofe two Perfons had any
Power.

The Vi6lory and Triumph of that Day was furely

very great, and a juft Argument of publick Joy

:

How it came to be no greater fhall be faid anon. And
the Trouble and Grief in many noble Families, for

the Lofs of fo many worthy and gallant Perfons, could

\reJiyJrou- "^^ ^^^7 lamentable in Wives, in Fathers and
sud at the Mothers, and the other neareft Relations : But no

^^ra5- borrow was equal, at leaft none fo remarkable, as the
mouth. King's was for the Earl of Falmouth, They who knew

his Majefty beft, and had feen how unfhaken He had
ftood in other very terrible Affaults, were amazed at

the Flood of Tears He fhed upon this Occafion. The
Immenfenefs of the Vi6lory, and the Confequences

that might have attended it ; the Safety and Preferva- (261

tion of his Brother with fo much Glory, on whofe

Behalf He had had fo terrible Apprehenfions during

the three Days Fight, having by the Benefit of the

Wind heard the Thunder of the Ordnance from the »

Beginning, even after by the leffening of the Noife as

from a greater Diftance He [concluded that the

Enemy was upon Flight : Yet all this, and the uni-

verfal Joy that He faw in the Countenance of all Men
for the Vi6lory and the Safety of the Duke, made no
Impreflion in him towards the Mitigation of his Paf-

fion for the Lofs of this young Favourite, in whom
few other Men had ever obferved any Virtue or Qiia-

lity which They did not wifh their beft Friends with-

out ; and very many did believe that his Death was a

great Ingredient and confiderable Part of the Vidlory.

He was young and of infatiable Ambition and a little

more Experience might have taught him all Things
which
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which his weak Parts were capable of. But They who
obferved the ftrange Degree of Favour He had on the

fudden arrived to, even from a Deteftation the King
had towards him, and concluded from thence, and

more from the deep Sorrov/ the King was pofTefled

with for his Death, to what a prodigious Height He
might have reached in a little Time more, were not at

all troubled that He was taken out of the Way.
The Duke, after He had given Diredlions for the

Ipeedy repairing of the Fleet, and for the prefent fend-

ing out fuch Ships as could quickly be made ready to

ride before the Coaft of Holland^ made Hafte to pre-

fent himfelf to the King, and to the Qiieen his Mo-
ther, who was ready|to begin her Journey to France

j

and had ftayed fome Days to fee the Succefs of the

naval Fight, and afterwards to fee the Duke; and

within few Days after his Arrival her Majefty left the

Kingdom.
And now the Whifper began in the Duke's Family

of the Reafon, why the Vidlory after fo great Advan- "^^^^

tages had not been purfued with that Vigour that^^/^TL^

might have made it more deftru6live to the Enemy/^«^^*'«

than it proved to be. The Mafter of the Duke's Ship

(Captain ) purfued his Orders very pun6tually

after the Duke was gone to Sleep, and kept within a

juft Diftance of the Butch Fleet that remained in Order

together, for many fled in Confufion and fmgly to

that Part of the Coaft that They thought They knew
beft; and many of them were taken. But the Duke
was no fooner in Sleep, but Mr. Brounker of his Bed-

chamber, who with wonderful Confufion had fuftained

the Terrour of the Day, refolved to prevent the like

on the Day fucceeding. He firft went to Sir William

Pen^ who commanded the Ship, and told him, " that
*' He knew well how miraculoufly the Duke was pre-

ferved that Day, and that They ought not farther to
" tempt God wifhed him to remember, " that the
*' Duke was not only the King's Brother but the Heir

Apparent of the Crown, and what the Confequence

L 1 would
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" would be if He Ihould be loft. And therefore it

" would concern him not to fuffer the Duke's knowii
*' and notorious Courage to engage him in a new
" Danger, which He would infallibly be expofed to
" the next Morning, if They continued to make fo
" much Sail as They did, and to keep fo near the
" Dutchy who fled, but if They were preflfed and iii

" Defpair would fight as ftoutly as They had done in
" the Beginning. And therefore He defired and ad-
" vifed him to give the Mafter Order to flacken the
" Sails, that the Butch might get what Ground They

could, to avoid a farther Encounter." Pen an-

fwered him honeftly, and told him, " He durft give

no fuch Orders except He had a Mind to be hanged,
" for the Duke had himfelf given pofitive Charge to

the contrary."

Mr. Brounker^ when He could not prevail there,
(

confidently went to the Mafter of the Ship, who was an

honeft and a ftout Man, and carefully kept the Steer-

age himfelf that He might be fure to obferve the Or-
der He had received from his Highnefs, and told him,

that it was the Duke's Pleafure that He fhould flack

" the Sails without taking Notice of it to any Man."
Whereupon the Mafter did as He w^s commanded,
making no Doubt that a Servant fo near the Perfon of

his Highnefs, and in fo much Favour with him,

would not have brought fuch an Order without due

Authority.

And by this Means the Remainder of the Fleet

efcaped, which otherwife would probably have been all

taken : For it was afterwards known, that there was
fuch a Conflifion amongft the Officers, that Nobody
would obey for though in Truth the Right of com-
manding, according to the Courfe amongft them, af-

ter the Death of Opdam was in the Vice-Admiral of
Zealand^ yet, He being likewife killed, the other could

not agree. But young 'Trumps the Son of the old fa -

mous Admiral, who had behaved himfelf very bravely

all the Day, challenged the Command in the Right
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of Holland ; but John Evertfon of Zealand^ Brother to

him that was killed, required it as his Right : Which
begat fo great an Animofity as well as Confufion

amongft them, that the Morning, if They had been

purfued, would in all Probability have proved as dif-

mal to them as the Day before had done.

But the Duke never fufpedled this, nor did any

prefume to tell him of it, which made many Men pre-

fume that it was done with Privity of Mr. Coventry^ not

only for the great Friendfhip between him and Broun-

ker, but becaufe both Pen and the Mailer were fo filenC

"when the Duke was fo much troubled the next Morn-
ing : Nor did the Duke come to hear of it till fome
Years after, when Mr. Bromker's ill Courfe of Life

and his abominable Nature had rendered him fo odious,

that it was taken Notice of in Parliament, and upon
Examination found to be true, as is here related upon
which He was expelled the Houfe of Commons,
whereof He was a Member, as an infamous Perfon,

though his Friend Coventry adhered to him, and ufed

many indired Arts to have proteded him, and after-

wards procured him to have more Countenance from
the King than moft Men thought He deferved, being

a Perfon throughout his whole Life never notorious

for any Thing but the higheft Degree of Impudence,

-and {looping to the moft infamous Offices, and play-

ing very well at Chefs, which preferred him more
than the moft virtuous Qualities could have done.

With this Vidlory a new vaft Charge and Expence
(befide the repairing the hurt Ships, Mafts and Rig-
ging, and fitting out new Ships of War, and buying

more Firefhips) appeared, that was never forefeen or

brought into any Computation ; which was a Provi-

fion for fick and wounded Men, which amounted to

fo great a Number upon all theCoaft, that the Charge
amounted in all Places, notwithftanding the general

Charity of the People, and the Convenience that many
Hofpitals yielded, to above two thouiand Pounds the

Week for fome Weeks, and though lefs afterwards by

L 1 2 thft
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the Death and Recovery of many, yet continued very

great; befides the Charge of keeping the Butch Pri-

foners, which were above two thoufand, and every

Day increafed.

ruDuecn The Duke was very impatient to repair and fet out

^wub^^'
^^^^ Fleet again to Sea, and rcfolved Nothing more

Duke's goirgthan to go in Perlbn again to command it, his Fa-
toSta again., j^lly remaining ftili on Board, and preparing fuch

Things as were wanting for his Accommodation : But
the Queen Mother had prevailed with the King at|

parting to promife her, that the Duke fliould not
" go again in Perfon in that Expedition-,'* which was
concealed from the Duke, his Majefty believing that

the Confidence of his Royal Highnefs's going contri-

buted very much to the fetting out the Fleet, as it did

fo much, that but for that, it had been impoffible to

have procured fo much Money as was with infinite

< Difficulty procured, to fatisfy theExpences of fo many
Kinds, whereof many had been unthought of. And
towards this there was a Benefit that flowed from a

Fountain of extreme Mifery, which was the Incrcafe

of the Plague, which fpread fo fafl: that the King's

flaying fo long in Town was very dangerous. Yet the

Approach of this great Calamity, that in other Re-
fpe6ls produced great Mifchiefs, advanced the prefent

Enterprife : For all People who had Money knew not

• what to do with it, not daring to leave it in their Houfes

where They durfl not flay themfelves ; fo that They
willingly put it into the Bankers Hands, who fupplied

the King upon fuch AfTignations as the late Ad of

, Parliament and other Branches of the King's Revenue
would yet bear.

French
^^^^ Time the French AmbafTadours had

Majb'^ours puriucd thcit Office of Mediation, it is very probable

o^^lZml '

0^^^^^^ it might have been with Succefs. For befides the

makigPcaci great Lofs the Butch had received in the Battle and in

their being deprived of fo many of the Merchant Ships,

the Factions were irreconcilable in the Fleet : There
were many Officers who had behaved (hemfelvcs very

bafely
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bafely and cowardly in the A6lion, but They knew
not how to punilh them-, Evertfon and "Trumps who
were their bed Seamen, would not fubmit to be com-
manded by each other ; the People were ready to rife

upon De Wit^ upon whom They looked as the Occa-

fion of the War, and cried aloud for Peace. And the

Fadion amongft the States themfelves waa very vifible:

All the other complained bitterly againft the Province

oi Hollandy " which'*' They faid " had engaged them
" in a War againft their Will and without their Pri-

" vity, which was diredly contrary to the Form and
" Conftitution of their Government." In a Word,
Peace was univerfally defired and prayed for; and in

the Opinion of all Men, any reafonable Conditions

would at that Time have been yielded to. And as the

People of England generally had not been pleafed with

tlie Beginning the War, fo the Court was weary of it

;

and the King would have been willing to have received

any good Overtures for the compoiing it, and the

Duke, fince He was kept from bearing a Part in it,

would not have oppofed it. But the Ambaffadours
prefied no fuch Matter, but congratulated the Vidory
with the fame Joy They found in the Court, and
feemed to think that any Misfortune that could befall

the Butch would be but a juft Punifhment for their

Pride and Infolence towards all their neighbour Princes

:

The two Nations had not yetworried themfelves enough,

entirely to fubmit to the Arbitration of France > which
it refolved They fliould do.

Within lefs than a Month the Fleet was again pre-

pared and ready for the Sea, as ftrong and in as good^
a Condition as it had been before the Battle and the

King and the Duke went thither, the Duke making no
Doubt of putting his Perfon on Board. And the King
at that Time refolved that Prince Rupert and the Earl
of Sandwich fhould have the joint Command of it : In
order to which Prince Rupert was prepared^ of whofe
eafy Concurrence only there was fome Doubt, his Ma-
jefty promifing himfelf all Conformity and Refigna-

L 1 3 tion
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tlon from the Earl of Sandwich which He met with

in Both, for the Prince very cheerfully fubmitted to

his Majefty's Pleafure. In the Journey the King ac-

quainted his Brother with his Refolution, and the

Promife He had made to the Queen their Mother

;

with which the Duke was much troubled, and offered (2

many Reafons to divert his Majefty from laying his

Command upon him : But when He found there was

no Remedy, He fubmitted, and gave Orders for dif-

embarking his Family and Goods.

But when this was communicated to Mr. Coventry,

who was to prepare luch Commiflions and Warrants as

upon this Alteration of Counfels were neceffary. He
perfuaded the Duke, and prevailed with him to believe,

that it would be much better to commit the fole

Command of the Fleet to the Earl of Sandwich,

than to join Prince Rupert in it with him," who,
for no other Reafon but for not efteeming him at the

Rate He valued himfelf, had been long in his Disfa-

vour. He fuggefted fome Defe6ls in the Prince, which

Nobody could abfolve him from, and v'hich the gentle

Temper of the Earl of Sandwich, who knew him as

well as the other, could have complied with: And
many thought it would have in the Conjundlion pro-

duced a very good Mixture, the Danger from the

Prince being too fudden Refolutions from too much
Heat and Paflion, and the Earl having enough ofPhlegm
and Warinefs in deliberating, and much Vigour in the

executing what was concluded ; and They were Both
well prepared and inclined to perform the Fundlion.

But Mr. Coventry's Advice prevailed both with the

Duke and King : And fo in the Inftant that the King
and Duke were to return from the Fleet that was ready

to fet Sail with the firft fair Wind, and not till then, the

King told Prince i^2^/)^r/,without enlarging upon the Rea-

fons, " that He would have him to return with him to

London, and accompany him this Summer,and that the

Earl of Sandwich fliould have the fole Command of

*l the Fleet with which the Prince was wonderfully

2 furprifed
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furprifed and perplexed and even heart-broken, but

there was no contending. He flayed behind the King
only till He could get his Goods and Family difem-

barked, and then returned with very much Trouble to

the Court : And the Earl of Sandwich fet Sail with
^^^'l^^fXlZ

Fleer, with Diredion firft to vifit theCoaftof Holland^ der the Earl

and if He found that the Dutch Fleet was not ready to'-^^""'*''''^"

come out, that He Ihould go to the Northward to

watch the Eaft-lndia Fleet, which had Orders from
their Superiours to come by the Norths that They
might avoid the Englijb Fleet, that was Mafler of

the Sea.

It was in the End of June or Beginning of July that

the King and Duke returned from the Fleet and

within few Days after it fet Sail : When the Plague

increafed fo faft, that there died about two thoufand

in a Week ; fo that all Men cried out againfl the

King's flaying fo long at Whitehall, the Sicknefs being^tfj?
already in Wefiminfier. Whereupon the King, after Hampton-

He had taken the befl Care He could with the \^oxdi^,Ztof£'

Mayor for the good ordering the City, and publiHied ^V^.

fuch Orders as were thought neceffary for the Relief

and Regulation of infedled Perfons, and prevkiled

with fome Juflices of the Peace in the Strand arid in

Weflminfter to promife to refide there (which They were

the more eafily perfuaded to do by the General's de-

claring that He would flay in his Lodgings at White-

halU which He did during the whole Time ef the

Peililence and the Lord Craven out of Friendfhip to

him flayed likewife in his Houfe in Drury-Lane : And
it cannot be denied that the Prefence ofthofe two great

Perfons prevented many Mifchiefs which would have

fallen out by the Diforder of the People, and was of

great Convenience and Benefit to that End of the

Town) : I fay, when the King had fettled all this He
removed to Hampton^ refolving there to confider how
todiipofeof himfelf for the Remainder of the Summer.
And becaufe there were many Particulars flill unre-

foived concerning the Bufinefs of Ireland, his Majefty

L 1 4 for
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for fome Days appointed that numerous People, that (273,

They might have no Pretence to come to Hampton-
Court^ to attend at Sion ^ where for many Days to-

gether his Majefty fpent many Hours, till He had
compofed that Affair as well as it was for the prefent

capable of.

The Plague ftill increafed at London^ and fpread

about the Country ; fo that it was not thought fafe

for the Court to remain longer where it then was,

the Sicknefs being already in fome of the adjacent

Villages. Whereupon the King refolved that his

own Family and his Brother's fhould remove to Salis-

hury^ and fpend the Summer there. And becaufe it

was already in View, that it would not be fit for the

Parliament to affemble again at JVeJiminfttr in Septem-

ber^ to which Time it was prorogued, nor could it

be computed at what Time it could be fafe to meet
in that Place ^ and it was as notorious that if the

Parliament met not fomewhere, whereby the King
might have another Supply before the Winter, there

would be very great Confufion for Want of Money

:

He caufed therefore a Proclamation to ifTue out,

TheTarih- cc intended to adjourn the Parliament to

^'/ootford?' meet at Oxford upon the tenth of O^ober next,

" and that the Members need not to attend at JVeft-

" minjler in September,^* And then He diredled the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, who lived with-

in Half a Day of London^ and the General and the

Lord Craven^ to give Notice to the Members of

Both Houfes, who lived within that Diftance, to be

prefent in Both lloufcs at the Day to which They
were prorogued, and then to adjourn to Oxford ac-

cording to the Proclamation. And this being fettled,

his Majefty appointed a Day for beginning his Pro-

grefs from Hampton-Court to SaUfbury ; againft which

Time all Carnages and whatfoever was necelTary for

the Journey were prepared.

In the Morning, when CYtrf Body believed that

the King and Queen and Duke and Dutchefs, with
^ Both

1
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Both their Families, were to go together one Way,
Mr. Coventry found a Way to break that Refolution,Mr. w.Co-

having no Mind to be in fo great a Court that his
'

Greatnefs would not appear. He told the Dy^kt^Duketo/pcnd

" that there were general Difcontents throughout the'j^'y™^"

" Kingdom," which was true, " and a • Probability

" of Infurredtions," which were much fpoken of and

apprehended ; " and therefore it might be better that

" the King and the Duke might not be together,

but in feveral Places, that They might draw what
" Forces were neceflary to them, which the Prefence

of their own Perfons would eafiiy do : That the
" Fleet would probably be all the Summer upon the
" Northern Coaft in Expedlation of the Dutch Eaft-
" India Fleet " for it was not then thought that the

Hollanders would have been able to have fet out ano-

ther Fleet able to have encountered ours. Upon
the whole Matter Fie propofed to him, " that fmce
*' the King meant to fpend the Summer in the JVeft^

with which there could very hardly be any Corref-
" pondence from the Fleet, his Highnefs Ihould go
" into the North and rende at Tork ; by which He
" would have an Influence upon all thofe Parts where
" the moft difaffefted Perfons were moft inhabitant,
*' and from Htdl and thole maritime Parts He ^could

" not be long without receiving fome Intelligence

" from the Fleet."

The Truth is; the Conflitution of the Court at

this Time was fuch, the Prevalence of the Lady fo

great, and the Queen's Humour thereupon fo in-

conftant, and all together fo difcom.pofed the King,
that there was no Pleafure in being a Part of it

:

And therefore the Advice was as foon embraced,
as given, by the Duke and his Wife, who were
well content to enjoy themfelves in their own Fa-
mily apart. And the Duke prefently propofed it to

the King, and Mr. Coventry difcourfed all the Mo-
74)tives to him fo fully that his Majefty approved it.

And then, if it were to be done at all, the firft at-

tending
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attending the King to Salijbury^ which was fo much
out of the Way, would be to no Purpofe: And
therefore it was refolved (all the Coaches and Car-

riages being then at the Doors to go to Farnham^

Ti)^ j^/«^re-whicJi was the firft Day's Journey towards Salijbury)^

morues to that the King and his Brother would part upon the

Place, and that the King and Queen fliould continue

their Purpofe for Farnham^ and the Duke and his

Wife ihould go that Night to St. Albans^ and fo pro-

fecure his Journey for T'ork and all Orders were
in the Inftant given out to this Purpofe.

Whether the Reafons of this Counfel were of
Importance or not, the Alteration on fuch a fudden

from what had been before determined was thought
very ftrange, and wondered at, and made many be-

lieve that fome Accident was fallen out that mult not

be difcovered : For on the fudden it was, therehav-

ing been no fuch Thought Overnight, when the Chan-
cellor left the Court to go to his own Houfe at Twick-

enham, And when He returned the next Morning,
the Refolution was taken, and every Body well pleafed

with the Change, and both the King and the Duke
told him with Satisfa6lion of it nor did He under-

fland it enough to make Obje6lions againft it, which
v/ould have been ingrateful nor was it convenient

to fpend longer Time in Deliberation at that Place,

where fome of the inferiour Servants had died the

Night before of the Plague : And fo They all entered

upon their Journey by Nine of the Clock the fame

Morning.
ThcBipopcf It is neceffary in this Place to remember, that

i!;;«t'r ^^e Exprefs, that had been fent by the Bifhop of
-vadetbc Munfter^s Agent with the Conditions which were of-

fered by the King, returned with great Expedition,

.and brought the Biftiop's Acceptation and Engage-

ment, " that, upon the Payment of the firft Sum
that was agreed upon. He would draw his Army

" together, and march with an Army of twenty
" thoufand Horfe and Foot into the States Domi-

" nions.**
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nlons. " And the King before He left London

had figned the Treaty, and made; the firft Payment,
and provided for the fecond : So that Fie now ex-

pe6led that the Bilhop fhoiild be fhortly upon his

March, and fix his Winter-Quarters in thofe Pro-

vinces ; which He did refolve and intend with Cou-
rage and Sincerity, and which in that Conjunflure

muft have put the Counfels of Holland into great

Conflifion, when they began to be again reduced

into fome Order.

The indefatigable Induftry and Dexterity of theDeWit/^r-

Penfionary Be Wit prevailed with the States to ^^-^^^X)%r..
lieve, " that He thought a Peace to be neceffary {oxpareamtha-

" their Affairs, and defired Nothing but that it^'^"'^-

" might be upon honourable and fafe Conditions,
" and that France was very real in the endeavouring
" it : But that the Enemy was fo infolent upon their

late Succefs, that They negleded all Overtures,
*^ and believed that the Factions and Divifions a-

mongft themfelves would hinder them from being
*' able to fet out another Fleet \ and therefore that

ought to be the firft Defign. And if their Fleet

were ready to go out. He doubted not but a

Peace would quickly follow: For that France was
engaged, if the King fhould not confent to what

" is juft and reafonable, to declare a War againft

" England^ and to affift them with Men and Money,
" and all his own naval Power, which the Duke of
" Beaufort was then preparing and making ready in

" all the Ports of France, But that it was not to

be expeded that They would fend out their Fleet,

" which was much inferiour to the Englijhy except

They firft faw a Butch Fleet at Sea ready to join

with them." He wiflied them to confider " how
" much They were all concerned in their India Ships,
" which were in their Voyage, and could not be far

275)" from their Voyage, and could cot be far from their

" Coafts in a Ihort Time \ all which would inevitably

fall
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" fall into the Hands of the Englifh^ if They had no
" Fleet at Sea to relieve them."

These Reafons, of Weight in themfelves, and the

Concernment of moft of them in the Prefervation of

the Indian Ships, prevailed with them to do all that

could be done to fet out a new Fleet : And to that

Purpofe They fent very flrid and fevere Orders to

their feveral Admiralties, for the proceeding againll

all, without Diilindioh of Perfons, who had mifbe-

haved themfelves in the late Battle, and to provide

new Ships and all nece/Tary Provifions, to the End that

their Fleet might be at Sea by a Time. And this

grew the more eafy to them, by the feafonable Return
of Be Ruyter with his Fleet from Guinea^ which brought

a prefent Addition of good Strength and He had be-

gan the War upon the Engltjh^ and was the beft Sea-

OfRcer They had, and had exercifed thofe Commands
that no other Officer could refufe to obey him.

lie Dutch For the fpeedy carrying on thefe prefent Prepara-

Znct!ltei^^^^^^ They made, according to their ufual Cuftom in

Nazy. extraordinary Occurrences, Committees of the States

to affifl in the Admiralties of Zealand^ Amfterdam^ and
Rotterdam \ and to that Purpofe T)e Wit^ and fuch

other as He thought fitteft at this Time to join with

him, were appointed. They went ririt to the Fleet to

reform the Difordcrs there : And though They durft

not proceed with that Severity as had been fit, yet

They cafhiered many Captains and other Officers, and

put fome other Marks of Difgrace upon others, and

caufed one or two to die.

Dewitw^. But that which DeWifs Heart was molt fet upon was

VanT^mp. ^^^^ Revengc upon Van Trump^ and to remove him
from ever having any Command at Sea : For though

He was an excellent Officer, and upon the Stock of

his Father's Credit of great Eftimation with the Sea-

men, and inferiour to no Man but Be Ruyter^ and had

behaved himfelf in the Battle with fignal Courage

,

yet his Difpute with Evertfon upon Command had

brought much Prejudice to thern. But that which was

worfr
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worft of all and incenfed Be Wit implacably was, that

He was of entire Devotion to the Prince of Orange^ as

his Father had always been and all his Children con-

tinued to be, and He knew well had an efpecial Part,

how covertly foever, in fomenting the Murmurs of the

People againft him and the War : And He refolved to

take this Opportunity of the good Temper the States

were in in their Concurrence for the fetting out the

Fleet, not only to provide for the better Government
of their Ships and marine Condudl, but to punifli and

prevent the Murmurs at Land, by removing all thofe

out of any Power whom He fufpected to have fecrctly

contributed to them. He did all He could to make
Van 'Trump's Offence capital, as if tlie Right of Com-
mand had been fo clear in Evertfon that the other could

not dilpute it : But Van Trump defended himfelf fo well

and had fo many Friends, that He was abfbived from
that Guilt. Yet for fome palTionate and indifcreet

Words, in which He did naturally abound. He was
deprived of his Command, with a Declaration that
*' He fhould no more be employed in the Service of
" the States which whilft the Government was in

thofe Hands He cared not for, and had a good Eftate

to fubfift without it. And fo for the prefent all Differ-

ences were compofed fo far, as to have a general Con-
currence in whatfoever was necelTary, and in order to

the making ready and fetting out their Fleet to Sea>

The King had been few Days at Salijbury before the The French

French and Spanifh AmbafTadours arrived there, zndf'^f^""'^
i r Tn ,/^^ a<:Ji>cus

then Tney made fome Inftance with the King, t\\2itof mejijur,^

there might be a Treaty for Peace; and the French''^'''"'

Ambaffadours declared, that the King their Mafter

was fo far engaged by Treaty with the Dutch^ that

if the King would not accept of a jufl and an ho -

nourable Peace, his Majefby muil declare himfelf on

,

" their Behalf, which He was unwilling to do." llie

King anfwered, that if there were any fuch Engage-
" ment He had not been well dealt with ; for that the

French King had given his Word to him, that He
" IV lid
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would not enter into any Treaty with the Dutch hut pari
" paflli with his Majeftf (and when his Majefty had

been informed that there was fome Treaty concluded

with them. He was affured from France " that it was
only a Treaty of Commerce, which He had been

obliged to enter into to prevent an Edi6l in Hollandy

by which ftrong Waters and other French Commo-
dities would have been inhibited to be brought into

thofe Provinces^ but that there was Nothing in that

" Treaty that could be to his Majefty's Prejudice'*)

:

*' That his Majefty had been always ready to embrace

Peace, which had been never yet offered by the

Butch^ nor did He know what Conditions They
^' expeded."

The Ambafladours feemed to be much offended

^ith ^he infolent Behaviour of the Butch and con-

feffed that they were not folicitous for Peace, but
^' only defired to engage the King their Mafter in the
" War : But that if his Majefty would make his De-
mands, which They prefumed would be reafonable,

the other ftiould be brought t^o confent to them."

To which the King rephed, " that They had begun

the War upon him and not He upon them, and that

God had hitherto given him the Advantage, which

He hoped He fhould improve ; and till They were

as defirous of Peace as He, it would not become
*^ him to make any Propofitions.'* And in this Man-
ner that Affair ftood whilft the Court remained at

^alijhury.

And there now fell out an unexpected Accident^

which looked as if Providence had been inclined to re-

pair the Mifchief and the Damage that the Plague had

produced to the Affairs of the King. It hath been

mentioned before, that upon the firft Thoughts of a

War with the Butch^ the King had fent Mr. Henry

Ccverdry to Sweden^ and Sir Gilbert Tdbot to Benmarky

to engage thofe Crowns as far as might be on his Ma -

jefty's Behalf, Both of them being enough difobliged

and provoked by the Butch.

Mr.
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Mr. Coventry in Sweden found a frank and open R^'Henf C(f^''

ception, avowing a hearty AlFedlion to the King, andvcn'tJy's^^

an Inclination to join in any Thing that might not
^^^^{^l^^

deftrudlive to their own Affairs : Nor did They difiem-

ble the Injuries They had received from the Hollander

even to the Dutch AmbafTadour himfelf, who was at

the fame Time fent thither to unite that Crown to their

Intercft, to which Purpofe He had made feveral fpe-

cious Overtures. Nor did They conceal the Jealoufy

They had of the French^ who had not complied with

the Payment of the yearly Sum of Money which They
were obliged to make to them for the Support of their

Army, of which they were in a great Arrear, that

difcompofed their Affairs very much. And though

M, Pompone^ who had been long Refident in that Court

as an Envoy, was now come thither as AmbafTadour

jfrom France^ and brought with him a good Sum of

Money to retain them fafl to their Dependance upon
them ; yet the Money was not Half that was due to

' ^hem, and They well knew what dark Ends it was
¥or : And They did exceedingly fear the Omnipotence
*of France.

There were two Things, which kept them from a

full Declaration on the King's Behalf, and engaging

prefently in his Interefl. The firft was the Apprehen-
lion that They had ofDenmark^ that it would take this

Opportunity to unite themfelvcs more firmly to the

Hollander^ and fo attempt to deprive Sweden of all their

late Conqueft, which was confirmed to them by their

own Treaty of Copenhagen^ which They were refblved

never to part from : And in this Particular They were

to exped fome Satisfadion and Security from the Ne-
gotiation of Sir Gilbert T^albot, The other was, that

They might fee the Bifhop of Munjler fully engaged,

upon whofe Expedition They had much Expectation.

And Mr. Coventry had informed them of that whole
Agreement, which would have given them Opportu-
nity to have profecuted their own Defign upon Bremen,

to which their Hearts were moil devoted.

S I R
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cinTai ^ ^ ^ Gilbert 'Talbot had been as well received in Den*
hrcsi DenJnark^ v/ith all the Profeflions imaginable of AfFedtion
mark.

^i^g King, and of their Deteftation of the Dutchy

who in Truth had exercifed a ftrange Tyranny over

them by the Advantage of their NecelTities •, nor is the

Injuftice, Oppreffion and Indignities which They had
fuftained from them to be expreffed and defcribed,

without entering into a large Difcourfe of Particulars

which are foreign to this Relation : Let it fuffice, that

there needed few Arguments to perfuade that King to

any Thing that was within his Power, and which
would have done fignal Mifchief to the Dutch, But
the Truth is, the Kingdom was very poor, the People

unwarlike, the King himfelf very good and very weak,

jealous of all the great Men, and not yet recovered of

the Fright that Wolfelt had put him into. His chief

Minifter, one Gabell^ had gotten his Credit by having

been his Barber, an illiterate and unbred Man, yet his

Ible Confident in his Bufinefs of greateft Truft which

made all the Perfons of Quality in the Kingdom, who
are as proud of their Nobility as any Nation, full of

Indignation. And They were able to crofs many Re-
folutions after they were taken, though They could not

eftablifh others in the Place ; which made the King
very irrefolute and unfixed : So that what was con-

<:luded To-day was reverfed or not purfued To-mor-
row. They profelTed a great Jealoufy of the Swede,

as the greateft Argument, but their Weaknefs, againft

a War with the Dutch ; yet were not willing to pro-

pofe any Expedients which might fecure them againft

thofe Jealoufies. And the King abfolutely denied that

He had ever given Hannibal Zejied Authority to de-

clare, " diat He would again confirm the Treaty He
had made and feemed to take it unkindly that his

Majefty fliould think itreafonable,who therefore thought

it fo, becaufe it was propofed by himfelf, and becaufe

He ftill confefled, '* that He could make no Attempt to

recover what He had parted with." That which

He did unreafonably defign, in all the Difguiics which

were
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were put on, was to engage the King to endeavour to

perfuade the Swede to give up and reflore Elfcnore and
other Places to Denmark^ or to affift him with Force

for the Recovery of thein when there fliould be a Peace

concluded with Holland : So that the King defpaired of

any Good from that Negotiation, and refolved fliortly

to recall his Minifter from thence.

But there was on a fudden a Change to Wonder.
Gahell came early in a Morning to Sir Gilbert Talboty

and told him, " his Mailer was now refolved to unite
*' his Intereft entirely to that of the King of England^

having now an Opportunity to do it fecurely to Both
" their Benefits," He told him, " that there were

Letters arrived that Night from Bergen^ with ^^"^s aparucuhr

th^it tht Dutch Eqft'India Ships were all arrived in^'"""^»J'^'

*' that Port with Orders to remain there till they rQ'fhDmch 7(

*' ceived new Orders from Holland, which they fhould^''''s^'^-

have as foon as their Fleet Ihould be ready to join

with them. This had difpofed the King to refolve

" to give the King of England Opportunity to pollefs

*^ himfelf of all that Treafure, out of which He pre-
" fumed He would allow him fuch a Share, as might

enable him to declare, and affift his Majefty vigor-
" oufly in his War againft the Butch. That if He

' " gave fpeedy Notice to the King's Fleet, which every
*' Body knew was then at Sea, it might eafily go to

Bergen, where They might as eafily furprife all thofe
*' Ships in the Port, fince They Ihould receive no
" Oppofition from the Caftles under whofe Protedtion
" they lay."

And when He had done his Relation, He offered

him to go with him to the King, that He might re-

ceive the Obligation from himfelf j which Sir Gilbert

Talbot prefently did, and found his Majefty as chearful

in the Refolution as Gabell had been. He repeated all

that the other had faid, and more particularly " that
" He thought it reafonable that He might expedt Half
" of the Value that the Whole would amount to j which
" He would rely upon the King's Honour and Juftice

M m for,
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" for, after the Ships ftiould be in England^ that He
" might not be fufpedled by the Hollander^ for He
" would proteft againft the A6t as a Violence that He
" could not refift : And that He would exped fo many
" of his Majefty's Ships to arrive in Denmark^ and to

aflift him,, before He pofitively declared againft the
" Butchr He wifhed Sir Gilbert Talbot to fend an

Exprefs forthwith to the King with all thefe Particu-

l^rs which He did the next Day.

This Exprefs arrived within few Days after the

King came to SaUJbur)\ and was difpatched prefently

back again with Letters to the King of Denmark of his

Majefty's Confent and Ratification of all that He had
propofed, and with Letters likewife to the Earl of

Sandwich^ v/ho according to his former Orders had

failed Northward in Hope to meet with that Fleets

which was before got into Norway, The King's Let-

ters to him came in a very good Seafon, and He im-

mediately continued his Courfe for iV<?m'^^ .* And when
He came to that Length, and near enough to that

Land of Rocks which are terrible to all Seamen, He
thought it beft to remain at Sea with his Fleet, left

Ve Ruyter might by this Time be come out with

his Fleet (fmce .his being come Northward could not

be concealed, nor the Arrival of the Eafi- India Fleet

at Bergen ; which would haften the other), arwi fent a

Squadron of fifteen or fixteen good Ships (of Strength

fufficient for the Bufinefs) into the Flarbour of Bergen

with a Letter to the Governour. And with it He fent in

a Gentleman that was a Volunteer on Board him, who
h^th been often mentioned before, Mr. Clifford^ the

Confident of the Lord Arlington^ who was well in-

ftru6led in all the Tranfadions which had been at Co-

fenhagen. Before They went, into the Harbour, Mr.
Clifford and another Gentleman or two went by Boat to

the Tov/n, where Fie found all the Dutch Ships (about

a Dozen inNumber) riding very near the Shore, and all

under the Protection of the Caftle, into which They
had put much of their richeft Lading from the Time

4 of
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of their firft coming thither, as to a Place of unquef-

tionable Security.

The Governour was notfurprifed with the Meflengers

or the Letter, as appeared by the Reception of Both, but

feemed troubled that They were come fo foon, before

the Manner of performing the Adtion was enough ad-

jufted: He could not deny but " that He had received
*' Orders from Copenhagen ; but that He expelled more

perfe6l Diredions within four and twenty Hours,
" and expeded likewife the Prefence of the Vice-King
" of Norway^ who was his fuperiour Officer, and would
'^^ infallibly be there the next Day." The Behaviour

of the Man was fuch as made them believe it fincere,

as in Truth it was, for He meant well, and was con-

tent that the Ships, which though they were not come
into the Port did not ride fafe amongft the Rocks,

fhould come into the Port, upon AfTurance that They
would not attempt any hoflile Ad without his Con-
fent, which was till all Things fhould be agreed

279) between them : And fo the Fleet entered which the

Dutch perceived with great Confternation, yet changed

the Pofture of fome of their Ships, and new-moored

the reft and put themfelves upon their Defence.

It is a Port like no other that the World knows, a

very great Number of formidable Rocks, between

each of which the Sea runs deep enough for the great-

eft Ships to ride fecurely fo that the Ships were as in

fo many Chambers apart between the Rocks : And the

DuUh, which came thither firft, had pofiefted them-
felves of that Line of the Sea that lay next to the

Shore, to which They lay fo near that They could de-

fcend from their Veffels on Land ; which had been
much the better for the Enterprife, if the Dane had
concurred in it.

It was fo late before the Englifh Ships had taken

their Places, which was as near the Dtitch as the Rocks
would permit, that they remained quiet all Night,
which was fpent in Confultation between the Com-
mander in Chief of the Englifh Ships (who was a ftout

M m 2 and
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and a good Officer but a rough Man, who knew better

how to follow his Inftrudions than to debate the

Ground of them ; but He was advifed by Mr. Clifford

and conformed to his Judgment) and the Governour

of the Town and Caftle, who feemed ftill inclined not

only to fuffer the Englijh to do what They would, but

to be willing to adl a Part in it himfelf from the Shore,

and to exped hourly Orders to that Purpofe, as like-

wife the Arrival of the Vice-King, whofe Authority

was more equal to that Attempt, and who was a Man
well known to have a particular Reverence for the

King, and as particular a Prejudice and Animofity

againft the Butch. The Night being over, the Go-
vernour continued all the next Day as defirous and

importunate that the Enterprife might be longer de-

ferred ; upon which there were fome cholerick Words
between the Governour and a Gentleman of Quality

who was a Volunteer on Board the Ships, which many
thought in fome Degree irreconciled the Governour to

the Affair.

In Conclufion : The Commander of the Squadron
was willing to think that the Governour had rather it

fliould be done witjiout his declared Confent than by
ity and fo told him, " that the next Morning He was
" refolved to weigh his Anchors and fall upon the

Butch " to which the other made fuch a Reply as

confirmed him in his former Imagination. And in

the Morning the Ships were brought out of their fe-

veral Channels, and placed as near the Sides of the

Butch as they could be, from whence They refolved

to board them as foon as They had fent their Broad-

fides upon them. But They found that the Butch had

fpent their Time well •, for in the two Days and two
Nights that the Englifh had been in the Harbour, be-

fides the unlading the richelt of their Commodities

that were left into the Caftle, They had drawn all

their Ordnance, which lay on that Side of the Ships

which was to the Shore, on Land, and planted them
upon a rifing Ground, That they could fhoot over

3 .
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their own Ships upon the Englijh: And a Breallwork

was caft up, behind which all the Inhabitants of the

Town were in Arms.
It was a fair Warning, and might very well \\2Nt'The iiiSuco^z

perfuaded our Men to be glad to retire out of the*-^'^'

Harbour, which yet They might have done : But their

Courage or their Anger difpofed them to make farther

Trial of the Governour, for They feared not the Ord-
nance from the Land which the Dutch had planted, nor

the Mull<:ets from the Breaftworks, if the Caftle did

them no Harm, under the Power ofwhichThey all were.

And fo They fell upon their Work : And in fome
Time, and with the Lofs of many Men from the Ships

and from the Land, They had difmounted many of

the Ordnance upon the Shore, and were even ready to

board the Ships; when out of abfurd Rage or Acci-

dent a Ship or two of the difcharged fome Guns
both upon the Breaftworks, from whence They had

received no Prejudice, and upon the Town, which

beat down fome Houfes. But then all the Mufkets

from the Breaftworks were poured out, and Guns from
the Caftle, which killed very many common Men,
and five or fix OfHcers of very good Account, and

fome Gentlemen Volunteers, amongft which was Ed-

ward Mountague^ eldeft Son to the Lord Mountague of

Boughton and Coufm German to the Earl of Sandwich^

a proper Man and wellbred but not eafy to be pleafed,

and who was then withdrawn frofti the Court, where He
was Mafter of the Horfe to the Qiieen, and in fome
Difcontent had put himfelf on Board the Fleet with a

Captain, without the Privity of the Earl of Sandwich^

and was now ftain. There was now no farther Expe-

^ riment to be made, but how They could get to Sea,

which might eafily have been prevented from the Shore

and from the Rocks : But from the Minute that They
prepared to be gone and gave over fhooting, there was

no more done againft them, and They had Pilots from
the Country that carried them fafe out.

M m 3 The
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The Noife of the Guns had called the Earl erf" Sand-

wich as near the Moiith of the Harbour as could fafely

be, to difcover what became of hi3 Squadron \ fo that

They came Ihortly to him with the whole Account of

their ill Succefs, and within a fliort Time after a Shal-

lop from the Governour, with a Letter to the Officer

who had commanded the Squadron, complaining as

much as He could do of the Mifbehaviour of the

Englijh in (hooting upon the Town, and defiring " that

Mr. Clifford would give him a Meeting at a Place
" He appointed, to which the Shallop ihould convey
" him." Mr. Clifford was mpre willing to go than

the Earl was to permit him; yet at laft upon his

earneft Defire He confented, and He put himfelf into

the Shallop. It happened that when the Action was
over and the Engliflj under Sail, the Vice-King arrived

at Bergen with two or three Regiments of the Country

;

and the Orders were likewife come from Copenhageny

whereby, at lead as They pretended, They were re-

quired to permit all that the Jinglijh defired : And the

Vice-King had caufed the Shallop to be fent, and was
himfelf with the Governour at the Place whither Mr.
Clifford was to come, and there He fpake with them
together.

The Governour with many Proteftations excufed

himfelf for fhooting from the Caftle, after the Town
was afiaulted, and many of the Burghers killed, who
had flood in Arms only to defend the Town, without

being concerned for the Dutch or theif Ships and
rnade it an Argument of his Integrity and RelpeA,

that He had permitted them to depart when it was
" in his Power to have funk them." He complained,

that the Commander would not have the Patience to

" defer the AfTault one Day longer, which if He had

done the Orders from Copenhagen had been come,
" and the Vice-King had been prefent with his Forces,
" which would have fecured the Enterprife." The
Vice-King feemed very much troubled tor what had

been done, and earneftly defired " that the fame or
" another
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-another Squadron might be again fent in, when
They fhould be at Liberty to do what They would
upon the Dutcb^ and if They flood in Need of AfTift-

ance They Ihould have as much as was necefTary."

Mfi. Clifford rephed to many of the Excufes which

were made, and urged " the fufFering the DuUh to

" bring their Ordnance on Shore, and the Townfmen
" being in Arms to alTift them " and propofed, that

They would firft begin by feizingupon fome of their

" Ships, and then that their Fleet fhould anfwer

But this the Vice-King did abfolutely refufc, and made

) another Propofition that ftartled more and was diredly

new, that when the Englijh had feized upon all the
*^ Dutch Ships, They fhould not have carried any of

them away till a perfedt Divifion of the Goods was
" made, that the King of Denmark might have his

jufl Proportion." Mr. Clifford made no Anfwxr but

that He would prefent all that They propofed to the

" Earl of Sandwich^ in whom the Power of concluding

and executing remained folely And fo He re-

turned to the Fleet, and They to the Town and ex-

pedled an Anfwer.

The Earl of Sandwich thought not fit to run ^nyrheEarhf

more Hazards, and was not fatisfied that They
^"^^^^f^^^j^f^''

proceeded fmcerely. But that which moil prevailedlloS^J!?

with him was, that He had received Intelligence '"'^-f^*

" that Be Ruyter was come out with the Fleet," and

He would not He fhould find him entangled in thofe

Rocks, or obliged to fight with him upon thatCoafl;

and the Seafon of the Year now made that Station very

unfecure, for it was already the Beginning of O^oher^

when thofe Seas run very high and boifterous : And
therefore He refolved to be Mafter of more Sea-Room,
that He might fight De Ruyter if He came, and ifHe
did not He might then meet thofe Eafi-India Ships

more fecurely in their Way to Holland^ than by mak-
ing another Attempt in the Harbour. And fo, after

fome Lettei's had pafTed and repafled between the Vice-

King and him, and both the Vice-King and Gover-
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nour had undertaken to keep the Dutch Ships there

for the Space of fix Weeks, for They defired to fee

the Succefs of another Engagement between the two
Fleets the Earl fleered that Way with his Fleet that

mofl probably might bring him and De Ruyter toge-

ther, which abbve all Things He defired.

^Refl^ilm''
'^"^^ whole Affair of Bergen and the Managery

upon thhAf-^^'^^^^ was fo perplexed and intricate, that it was ne-
fair, ver clearly underflood. That which feemed to have

moft Probability was, that as foon as the Butch Fleet

came to Bergen^ They had unladen many of their

richefl Commodities and put them into the Caftle, be-

fore the Governour had received his Orders from Co-

penhagen: And fo both his own and his Mafter's Faith

and Honour were engaged to difcharge the Truft, of
which He made Hafle to fend an Account to the

King, and thereupon expeded new Diredlians, which
were not arrived when the Englifh Fleet came thither.

And when they did come, whether that Court accord-

ing to its Cuftom did change its Mind, and believe

They Hiould make a better Bargain by keeping what
was already depofited in their Hands in the Caflle, than

by making an uncertain Divifion with the King ; or

whether They did in Truth continue firm to the firfl

Agreement, and that the MefTenger was flopped by
extraordinary Accidents in his Journey (which was
pofitively alledged), fo that He did not arrive in

Time; or whether the Governour was not able to

mafler the Town that was much inclined to the JM-
landers, before the Vice-King came with his Troops,

who did make all pofTible Hafle as foon as He heard

that the Englifh were arrived or whether the Englijh

did proceed more unadvifedly and rafhly than They
ought to have done ; remains flill in the Dark : And*
Both Parties reproached each other afterwards, as

They found moft neceffary for their feveral Defences

and Pretences ; of which more hereafter.

^theSurtTe^ The King llayed not altogether fo long at Salifbury

my,c tc Ox- as He had intended to have done : For befides a little

^''^ accidental
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accidental Indifpofition which made him diflike the

Air, fome inferiour Servants and their Wives came

from London or the Villages adjacent, and brought the

Plague with them; fo that the Court removed to

Oxford before the End of September^ the Parliament

being to afTemble there on the tenth of the next

Month. And before He left Salijbury^ his Majefty

fent an Exprefs to Tork to his Brother, " that He
" would meet him as foon as He could." The Duke
had lived in great Luftre in Tork all that Summer,
with the very great Refpedt and continual Attendance

of all the Perfons of Quality of that large County :

And the Duke no fooner received his Majefty's Sum-
mons than He took Poll, and left his Wife and Fa-

mily to follow by ordinary Journeys, and himfelf came
to Oxford the next Day after the King, where there

were indeed Matters of the higheft Importance to be

confulted and refolved.

The King had fent Mr. Clifford to Denmark to be

fatisfied, upon Conference with Sir Gilbert Talbot^ con-

cerning the Mifcarriage at Bergen^ and if the Ships re-

mained ftill there according to the Promife the Vice-

King had made, and if that King were ready to per-

form what He had undertaken, that all Particulars

might be fo adjufted that there might be no farther

Miftake ; and if He found that the Jealoufy of Sweden

was a real Obftruftion to that Alliance, that He
fhould make a Journey to Sweden^ and upon Confer-

ence with Mr. Coventry^ who by his Dexterity and
very good Parts had reconciled the Affe6lions of that

Court to a very great Elleem of him, endeavour to re-

move all thofe Obftrudions : And as foon as his Ma-
jefty fhould receive full Information of that whole

• Affair, He muft confider what He was to do to vin-

dicate himfelf in that Bufinefs of Bergen^ for He knew
well that He muft fuffer with all the World, for vio-

lating the Peace of a Port that was under the Govern-
ment of a neighbour Prince with whom He was allied,

if I le did not make it appear that He had the Confent
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of that Prince, which He was not willing to do till He
firft knew what that King would do.

AfartherNc- ^hc Dcxt Placc his Majefty was to refolve what
gotiationivith p^1ix{^^^x to oiake to xht French AmbafTadours, who ndw
l^^J^tflz/ri^efired frequent Audiences, and pofitively declared,

that their Mafter was engaged by his Treaty with

the DuUh that in Cafe They were invaded or at
faulted by any Prince, He would afFift them with

" Men, Money and Ships, which He had hitherto

" deferred to do out of Refpedl to the King, and in

*' Hope that He would accept his Mediation, and
make fuch Propofitions towards Peace as He might
preiis the others to confent to.'* The Dutch Ambaf-

fadour was likewife come to Town, rather to treat

concerning the Prifoners and to obferve what the French

Ambaffadours did, than that He had any Thing to

propofe in Order to Peace, there appearing now fmce

their Fleet was at Sea more Infolence in the Dutch^ and
a greater Averfion from the Peace, than had been

formerly.

The King complained to the Ambafladours of the

French King's Proceedings, " that the entering into

that Treaty was exprel^ly againft his Word given
" to the King : That the Dutch had firft began the

War, and ought to make the firft Approach to-

wards Peace, but that their Ambafladour had no

Inftrudlion to make any fuch Inftance and there-

fore it feemed very ftrange to his Majefty, that the

French King fliould prefs for that which They had
*' no Defire to have."

The AmbafTadours confefted " that the Dutch did

not defire a Peace ; that They thought They were

too much behindhand, and that They had at prefent

great Advantages ^ that They looked upon the great

" Plague in London'^ (which continued in its full Rage
and Vigour, infomuch as at that Time in the End of
September there died not fo few as fix thoufand in the

Week, amongft which fome were of the beft Quality

in the City) " as of fuch infupportable Damage to the

!' King,
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King, that He would not be able to fet out another
" Fleet the Year following: And therefore that, when
" They had been prefTed by the French King to make
" fome Propofitions towards Peace, He could get no
" other Anfwer from them, than that "They expelled that

" the IJland of Poleroone fhould he releafed to them^ and
" that the Fort at Cabo Corfo in Guineafhould be thrown

down and flighted^ which They confefled was an in-

" folent Propofition. That They complained that the

King their Mafter^ infiead of giving them the Affijiance

He was obliged to do^ fpent the Time in procuring a
" Feace^ which They cared not for: So that," They
faid, " their Mailer continued the fame Chriftian Of-
" fice principally to do his Majefty of Great Britain a
*' Service, who He in Truth believed would be re*

" duced to great Streights by the terrible EfFed of the
" Plague ; and in the next Place to defend himfelf

from entering into the War, which He could no
*' longer defer to do, if his Majefty did not, by con-
" fenting to fome reafonable Overture, give him a
" juft Occafion to prefs them to yield to it, and in that
" Cafe He would behave himfelf in that Manner that
" the King lliould have no Caufe to complain of his
*^ Partiality." The King's Indignation was fo pro-
voked by the Pride and Impudence of the Butch De-
mands, that He gave the AmbafTadours no other An-
nver, than " that He hoped God Almighty had not
" fent that heavy Judgment of the Plague upon him
" and his People on the Behalf of the Hollanders^ and
" to expofe him to their Infolence."

E.vD of the First Volume i?///^^ Continuation\
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